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THE editor's preface.

THE following Journal was written by John Wikthrop, Efe[,

the firft Governor of Maflachuletts. This diftinguifhed gen-
tleman was born at Groton, in Suffolk, June iz, 1587. His Grand-
father was an eminent lawyer, in the reign of Henry VIII, and at-

tached to the reformation. His father u as of the fame profeffion,

and the Governor himfelf was bred a lawyer, in which char after he
was eminent both for integrity and abilities. Indeed he muft have
had the fairefl reputation ; for he was appointed a Juftice of Peace
at eighteen years of age.

When the defign of fettling a colony in New-England was un«»

dertaken, Mr. Winthrop was chofen with general confent, to con-
du6t the enterprize. His eftate, amounting to the value of fix or
feven hundred pounds fterling a year, he converted into money,
and embarked for Amferica, in the forty third year of his age. He
arrived at Salem, with the Maffachufetts charter, June 12, 1630.
He was many years Governor of that infant colony, and conducted
himfelf with fuch ^ddrefs and unfhakcn rcflitude as to render his
charafter univerfaliy rcfpeftable among his cotemporaries, and hi*
memory, dear to pofterity. He died, March 26, 1649,
Mr. Winthrop kept a Journal of every important occurrence,

from his firft embarking for America, in 1630, to the year 1644,
This Manufcript, as appears by fome paffages, was originally de«
figned for publication ; and it was formerly confultcd by the firO:

compilers of Nev» -England hillory particularly by HubbaRd,
Mather and Prince. But it continued, unpubliftied and un-
copisd, in polTcffion of the elder branch of the family, till the late
revolution

J when Governor Trumbull of Gonneliicut procured
it, and, with the aSiftance of his Secretary, copied a confiderable
part of it. Soon after the Governor's death, a gentleman, who has
a tafte for examining curious original papers, which refped his own
country, came, by accident, to a knowledge of this manufcript ; and
with confent of the Governoi^s heirs, contraded for a copy, mere-
ly for his own improvement and amufement. On reading the
work, he found it to contain many curious and interefting fafts, re-
lating to the fettlernent of Maffachufetts and the other New-Eng-
land colonies, and highly defcriptive of the character and views of
the firft inhabitants. This fuggufted to him the defign of publifli-
ing the Journal cmnpkU ; as any abridgement of it would tend to
weaken its hiftorical evidence, and put in the power of captious
clitics to impeach its authenticity. By confent of the defcendants
of Gov. Winthrop, propofals were iffued for puLliihing a fmall
number of copies ; and the defign is at length acconiplidicd.

•
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The copy here prefented to the publiC| was made by Jomr Pou-
ter, Efq. the Secretary of the late Gov. Trumbull, whofe declara-

tion, refpefting its accuracy, is here annexed. It is anextraft from
his letter to the Editor,

Lebanon^ January tji 1788,
Dear Sir,

^GREEABLEtoyourrequcJl^Ifcndyoua copy of Gov, Winthrop's

hi/lory. The tranfcribing has required mart labor than I atj,rjh eX'

peBed. I carefully examined the original^ and on comparing^ found
many-errors in thejirfi copy ; zohich^ uponfurther experience in reading
the original^ J have been able to corrcEl j as alfo toJiU up many blanks.

This has caufed me muchjiudy, and retarded the completion of the bufmefs

forfume time. You will obfervefome blanks in the prefect copy—fome of
them arefe in the original—but excepting the blanks^ 1 believe this may be

depended on as a genuin Qopy,

I am^ dear Sir^

with fentiments of efieeMi

your obedient humblefervan t,

JOHN PORTER,

The original is in the hand-writing, common to that age ; and is

not read without difficulty. The firft copy was made during Gov,
Trumbull's life, and part of it by the Governor himfelf. 1 he laft

Copy, here given to the wcrld, was Vaken from the firft, and through-
out the whole, compared vvith the original. The blanks are fcw^
and, as the reader will obferve, of no confiderable confequence.
Many parts of the work are not interefting to modern readers 5

but even thefe are neceffary to give future hiftorians an accurate
acount of the firft tranfa£lions of the fettlers, and furnifh pofterity

wifh a precifc knowlege of the characters and manners of their forc-

fatherSi

Important inftitutions, and the general complexion of national

government often originate in themoft trivial circumflances, or ihe
minute ft traits of charafler ; and without a detail of the moft trif-

lingfafts in the early hiftory of New-England, it will be iinpoiTible

tounderftand the nature of their prcfent religious ^ndi political ef-

tablifhments.

But however unimportant particular paffagcs in the following
Journal may appear to the body of readers, tlie fubftancc of the
work is highly valuable: and it is prefumed the hiftorian, the phi-
lofopher and the divine, will be gratified with a publication, which
has long been a defiderafium among the Literati of the New World,

Hartford^ ]\\\y 1790,
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Governor Winthrop's

I O U R N A U
Anno Domini, i^jo-

March Z^thy Monday

4

;o.

'Ij
IDING at the Cowes, near the Me of Wight, In the

W\^ Arabella, a (hip of 350 tons, whereof Captain Peter Eaiter

Milburne was Mafter, being manned with 5 2 fearnen and 28 Monday,
j>ieces of ordnance. The wind coming to the N. by W. the

evening before ; in the morning there came aboard us, Mr,
Cradock, the late Governor, and the Mailer of his two fhips.

Captain John Love, Mafter of the Ambrofe, and Mr. Nicho-

las Thuirlfton, Mafter of the Jewel, and Mr. Thomas Beacherp

Mafter of the Talbot, which three ihips rode then by us ; the

Gharlesi the May-flower, the William and Francis, theHbpe-
well, the Whale^ the Sucrcefs, the Trial, being at Hampton'
and not ready. When, upon conference, it was agreed, that

In regard it was uncertain when the reft of the fi^et v/ould be
f^ady, four ftiips ftioiild confort together 5 the Arabella to be
Admiral, the Talbot Vice-Admiral, the Ambrofe, Rear-Ad-
miral, and the Jewel a Captain ; And accordingly articles of
^onfortftiip were drawn between the faid Captain and Mafter ;

tvhereupon Ms*. Cradock took leave of lis, and oar Captaie

gave him a farewell with four or five fllot.

About ten of the clock we weighed anchor and fet fail, with

the wind at N. and came to an anchor again over againft Yar-

mouth, and the Talbot weighed likewife, and came and
anchored by us. There we met with a fnip of Hampton, cali-

cd the Plantation, newly come from Virginia, the Captjaisi

faluted them, and he us again' ; and the Mafter, one Mr,
Guerns, came on board the ftiip, and ftayed with us about;

two or three hourSj and in the mean time their fliip came t#

tan anchor by 13$.

1 Iia
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1630. In the morning about ten of the dock, the wind being comti

T_ ^ ' to the W. with fair weather, we weighed and rode nearer

Tuefday, Yarmouth. When we came before the town the eaftle put

30th. forth a flag ; our Captain faluted them, and they anfwered us

again. The Talbot, which went further off faluted the caftle

alfo.

There we faw clofe by thelhore of Me of Wight, a 0utch
fliip of 1000 tons, being bound to the Eaft-Indies, about two
years fince, in pafling thither, the rudder ftruck upon a rock,

and being forced to run afhore to fave her men, could never

be weighed fince. Altho' Ihe lies a great height above water,

and yet Ihe hath feme men aboard her

.

Wedrief- The wind continued W. and S. W. with rain. Our Cap-
day, 31ft. tain and fomeof our company went to Yarmouth for fupply of

wood and other provifions ; our Captain >va« ftiU careful ta
fill oar empty cafks with water.

Thurfday The wind continued very ftrong at W. and by S. with much
April I. rain. W^e kept a fall aboard our Ihip and the Talbot. The
Fridayzd. Wind continued iHlt very high at W. and S. and rainy. In the

time of our faft, two of our landmen pierced a rundlet offtrong

*Rum or water,* and ilole fome of it, for which we laid them in bolts

fpirits. all the night, and the next morning the principal was openly

whipped, and both kept with bread and water that day.

Saturday The wind continued ftill at W. with contiaual ftorms and
3d. rain.

Sunday Fair clear weather. I'ii the morning the wind W. and by
4th. N. but in the afternoon S. S. W. Thi« evening the Talbot

weighed and went back to the Cowes, becaufe her anchor^

would not hold her, the tide fet with To ftrong a wave.
Monday The wind ftill W. and by S. with fair weather. A maid of

5th. Sir Richard Saltonftall fell down at the grating by the cook-

room, but the carpenter ran, who occafioned her fall unwit-

tingly, caught hold of her with incredible nimblenefs, and
faved her, otherwife ftie had fallen into the hold.

Tuefday Captain Burleigh, Captain of Yarmouth-Caftle, a grave
6th, comely gentleman and of great age, came aboard us and ftay-

ed breakfaft, and offering us niuch courtefy, he departed, our
Captain giving him four ftiot out of the forecaftle for his fare-

well. He was an old fea Captain in Queen Elizabeth's time,

and being taken priioner at fea, was kept prifoner in Spain
three years ; himfelf and three of his fons, were Captains ia

Roe's voyage.

The wind was now come about to N. E. with very fair wea-
ther. In the afternoon Mr. Cradock came aboard us, told

MS that the Talbot, Jewel and Ambrofe were fallen down int»

Stoke's
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Stoke*s Bay, intending to take their way by Helen's Point, 1630.
and that they defired we would come back to them. Here- \_ -^- _*

wpon we came to council and wrote unto them to take the firft

opportunity of the wind to fall down to us, and Mr. Cradock
prefently went back to them, our Captain giving him three

Ihot out of the fteerage for a farewell.

Our Captain called over our landmen and tried them at their

mulkets, and fuch as were good iliot among them, were en-
rolled to ferv€ in the fhip, if oecafion fhould be.

The lady Arabella and the gentlewomen, and Mr. Johnflon
and fome others went on fhore to refrefh themfelves.

Fair weather, the wind Eafterly, in the morning a fmall Wednei^
gale, but in the afternoon it came about to the South. This day 7th.

afternoon our other confortscame up to us, and about 10 or 12

Flemings, and all anchored by us, and the Mafter of the Jew-
el and the Ambrofe came aboard us, and our Captain and they

went on fliore. Towards night there came from the W. a.

Fleming, a fmall man of war, with a Brazil man which he
had taken prize, and came to anchor by us.

About fix in the morning, the wind being E. and by N. and Thwrfday
fair weather, we weighed anchor and fet fail, and before ten 8th.
we got through the Needles, having fo little wind as we had
much to do to Item the tide, fo as the reft of our fleet (we be-
ing nine in all, whereof fome were fmall fhips, which were
bound for Newfoundland) could not get out all theirs till the
ebb. In the afternoon the wind came S. and by W. and we .

were becalmed, fo as not being able to get above three or four

leagues from the Needles, our Captain tacked about, and
putting his fore fheet aback ftays, he ftayed for the reft of the
fleet, and as they came by us, we fpake to them, and about
8 in the evening we let fall an anchor, intending to flop 'til

the ebb, but before ten at night the wind came about to the
N. a good gale, fo we put up a light in the poop, and weigh-
ed and fet fail, and by daylight We were come to Portland ; Friday
but the|other fhips being not able to hold up with us, we were 9th.
forced to fpare our mainfail, and went on with a merry gale.

In the night we difcovered, from the top, 8 fail aftern of us,

whomCaptain Love told us he had feen at Dunninaft in the e-

vening.We fuppofing they might be Dunkirkers, our Captain
caufed the gun room and gun deck to be cleared, all the ham-
mocks were taken down, our ordnance loaded, and our pow-
der chefts and fireworks made ready, and our landmen quarter-
ed among the feamen, and 25 of them appointed for muiket-
teers, and every man written down for their quarter.

The wind continwed N» with fair weahter, and after noon it

calmed
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calmed, and we ftill faw thofe eight fhips to ftand towards nsp

having more wind than we, they came up again, fo that our

Captain and the Mailers of the conforts were more occaiioned

to think they might be Dunkirkers, for we were told at Yar-

jnoutk, that there were ten failofthem waiting for us ; where-

upon we all prepared for to fight with them, and took down
{ome cabins which were in the way ofour ordnance, and out of

every fliip were, thrown fiich matter as were fubjedl to take fire,

and we hove out our long boat, and put up our wafte cloths,

arid drew forth our men.and armed them with mufkets and other

weapons, and inilruments for fireworks ; and for an experi-

ment cur Captain faot a ball of wild fire faftened to an arrow,

put of a crofs-bow, which burnt in the water a good time. The
Udy Arabella and the other women and children were removed
into the lower deck, that they might be out of danger. All

things being thus fitted, we went to prayer upon the upper

deck. It was much to fee how cheerful and comfortable

all the company appeared ; not a v/oman or child that Ihewed

ftar, though all did apprehend the danger to have been great,

if they had proved as might well be expefted? for there had
been eight againll four, and the leaft of the enemy's Ihips

were reputed to carry 30 brafs pieces, but our truft was in the

Lord of Hoils p and the courage of our Captain, and his care

and diligence did much encourage us. It was now about one
* of the clock, and the fleet feemed to be within a league of us;

therefore the Captain, becaufe he would fhew he was not afraid

of them, and that he might fee the ifTue before night fhould

overtake us, tacked about and Hood to meet them, and whe%
we came near them we perceived them to be our friends ; the

Little Neptune, a fhip offome twenty pieces ofordnance, and
her two conforts, bound for the Streights ; a fhip of Hamp-
fhire, and a frenchman and three otherEnglifh fhips bound for

Canada and Newfoundland. So when we drew near, every fhip

as they met faluted each other, and the May-flower and our$

difcharged their fmall Ihot 5 and fo (God be praifed) our fear

and danger was -turned into mirth and friendly entertain-

ment, our danger being then over. We efpied two boats on
fifhing in the channel, fo every of our four fhips manned out 3
fkifF, and we bought q£ them great flore of excellent iifh of
divers forts.

Saturday The wind at E. and by N. ahandfome gale with fair wea-
ipth. ther. Ey 7 in the morning we were come over againft Ply-

mouth. About noon the wind flacked, and we were come
within fight of the Lizard, and towards night it grew very

jcalm and a great fog, fo as our fhips made no way.
"

This
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This afternoon Mr. Thurlfton, the mafter of the Jewel came 1630.

aboard our Ihip, and our captain wefct in his ikiiF aboard tlie i_ ^ „p

Ambrofe and the Neptune, oF which one Mr. Andrew Cole

was mailer. There he was told that the bark Warwick was

taken by the Dunkirkers, for flie came flraight out of the

Downes about 14. days fmce, intending to come to us to the

Wight, but was never heard of fince. She,was a pretty ihip

of about 80 tons and 10 pieces of ordnance, and was (et out

by Sir Ferdinand Gorges, Captain Mafon and others, fo to

have internipted the trade of beaver. The mailer of her was ^

one Mr. Weathrall, whofe father was mailer of one of the

cattle fliips, which wc left at Hampton.
This day two young men falling at odds and fighting,^ con-

trary to the orders which we had publilhed and let up in the

ihip, were adjudged to walk upon deck till night with their

hands tied behind them, which accordingly was executed; and

another man for ufmg contemptuous fpeech in our prefence,

was laid jn bolts till he fubmitted himfelf and prefented open

confeffion of his oiFence.

I fhould have noted before, that the day we fet fail from the

Cowes, my fon Henry Winthrop went on fhcre with one of my
fervants to fetch an ox and i o weathers, which he had pro-

vided for our fhip, and there went on fhore with him, Mr.
Pelhamandone of his fervants, they fen t the cattle aboard,

but returned not themfelves. About three days after my fer-

vant and a fervant of Mr. Pelham's came to us to Yarmouth,
and told us they were all coming to us in a boat the day be-

fore, but the wind being fo flrong againll them, as they were
forced on fhore in the night, and the two fervants came to

Yarmouth by land, and fo came on fhip-board, but my fori

and Mr. Pelham, we heard, went back to the Cowes and fo

to Hampton. We expefled them 3 or 4 days after, but they

I

came not to us, fo we have left them behind, and fuppofe they

will come after in Mr. Goffe's Ihips. We were very forry

they had put themfelves upon fuch inconvenience when they

were fo well acecmmodated in our Ihip. This was not noted

before, becaufe we expefled daily their return. And upon this

pccalion I mull add here one obfervation, that we have many
young gentlemen in our fhip, who behave themfelves well,

and are conformable to all good orders.

About 10 at night it cleared up with a frelh gale at N. E.
and by W. fo we flood on our cpurfe merrily.

The wind at N. and by W. a very flifF gale. About 8 in Sunday
the morning being gotten pall Silla, and Handing to the W. i ith.

^. W. we mei two fmall (hips, which falling in among us,

and
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1630. and the Admiral coming under our lee, we let him pafs, hnt

\_ J
I,; the Jewel and Ambrofe perceiving him then to be a Brazil

man and to take the wind of us, Ihot at them and made them

.

flop and fall after us, and fent a fkiff aboard them to know
what they were. Our Captain fearing left fome millake might
arife, and left they fhould take them for enemies which were
friends, and fo thro* the unrulinefs of the mariners fome wrong
might be done them, caufed his ikiit to be hauled out, and
fent Mr. Graves, one of his mates and our pilot (a difcreet

man), to fee how things were, who returned foon after, and
brought with them the mafter of one of the Ihips and Mr.
Love and Mr. Thurlfton, when they were come aboard us, .

they agreed to fend for the Captain, who came and fhewedhia
commiffion from the Prince of Orange. In conclufion he
proved to be a Dutchman, and his a man of war of Flulhing,

and the other ihip was a pinnace he had taken laden with fu-

gar and tobacco, fo we fent them aboard their fhips again,

and held on our courfe. In this time (which hindered us five

or lix days) the Jewel and the Ambrofe run foul of each other,

fo as we much feared the ilTue, but thro' God's mercy, they

came well off again, only the Jewel had her forefail torn,

and oi^e ofher anchors broken. This occafion, and the iick^

nefs of our minifter and people put us all out of order this day
fo as we could have no fervices.

Monday The wind came large to the N. a ftiff gale with fair wea«

Ap. 1 2th. ther. In the afternoon lefs wind, and our people began to

grow v/eil again. Our children and others that were fick, and
lay groaning in the cabbins, we fetched out, and having

ftretched a rope from the fteerage to the mainmaft, we made
them ftand fome of one fide and fome of the other, and fwing

it up and down till they were weary, and by this means they

foon grew well and merry.

Tucfday The night before it was calm, and the next day calm clofe

1 3th. weather fo as we made little way,the wind with us being Weft,

Wcdnef- The wind S. W. rainy weather in the morning. About 9
(iay 14th. in the forenoon the wind came about to N.N.W. a ftiff gale, fo

we tacked about and fteered our courfe W. S. W. This day
the fhip heaved and fet more than before, yet we had ftill fome
lick, and of thefe fuch as came upon deck and ftirred them-
felves were prefently well again ; therefore our Captain fet

our children and grown men to fome harmlefs exercifes which
the feamen were very adtive in, and did our people much good,
tho' they would fometimes play the wag with them. Towards
night we were forced to take in fome fail to ftay for the Vice-*

Admiral which was near a league a ftern of us.

The
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TKewInd ftlll at N. N. W. fair vveather,but lefs wind tliaa 1630.

the day and night before fo as our fhip made but little way. v..—^^-«^

At noon our Captain made obfervation by the crofs ftafF and Thurfday

found we were in 47. 37 minutes N. Lat. 15 th.

All the forenoon our Vice-Admiral was much to Leeward of
us, fo after dinner we came up towards her, and having
fetched her up and fpoke with her, the wind being come to S.

W. we tacked about and fleered our courfe N. N. W. lying as

near the wind as we could, and about 4 of the clock, with a

llifFgale, we fleered W. and by N. and at night the wind grew
very ftrong which put us on to the W. amain.

About 10 at night, the wind grew fo high and rain withal,

that we were forced to take in our topfai], and having lowered

our mainfail and forefail, theilorm was fo great as it fplit our

forefail and tore it to pieces, and the roll of the fea wafhed our

tub overboard, wherein our iifh was a faking. The florm fliU

grew, and it was dark with clouds, tho' otherwife moon light,

fo as tho' it was Jewel's turn to carry the light this night, yet

left we fhould lofe or go foul onp of another we hung out a light

upon our mizzen fhrouds^ and before midnight we lofl fight of

our Vice-Admiral.

Our Captain, fo foon as he had fet the watch at 8 in the e-

vening, called his men and told them he feared we fhould have
a florm, and therefore commanded them to be ready upon deck,

if oGcafion fhould be, and himfelf was up and down the decks

all hours of the night. "

About 4 in the morniog thewind tacked a little , yet it con- Friday
' tinned flill, and tho' in the afternoon it cleared with much l6th,

wind, yet the fea was fo high as it tofTed us more than before,

and we carried no more but our mainfail, yet our fhip fleered

well with it, which fome fuch fhips coiild not have done.

About 4 in the afternoon the wind fell W. and by S. and
rainy, we put on a new forefail and hoifled it up, and Heered

N. N. W. All the day our Rear-Admiral and the Jewel held

up with us.

This night was very ftormy. All the time of the florm

fome of our people "were fick, tho' no men who kept under
hatches, and there appeared no fear or difheartednefs, among
them.
The wind S.W. very flormy and boiflerous : all the time we Saturday

bore no more fail but our mainfail and -forefail, and we fleered i7tho

our courfe W. and by N. Thjis day our Captain told me that

our landmen were very nally and flovenly, and that the gun deck
where they lodged was fo beaflly and noifome with their vie-

tttals and beaftiinefs,_a$ would much endanger the health of tha

ihip
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1630. fhip. Hereupon after prayer, we took orders, and appointed

t^,gtf>,>Y'<mmJ four men to fee to it and to keep that room clean for three day?,

and then four others to fucceed them and fo on.

The wind continued all this day at S. W. a ftifF gale ; in the

afternoon it cleared up, but very high. Our Captain about 4
p'clock fent one to the top to look for the Vice- Admiral, but

could not defcry him, yet he faw a fail about two leagues to

Leeward which Hood toward the N. E. We were this even-

ing by our account about 90 leagues from Silla W. and by S.

At this place there came a fvvallow and lighted upon our

fuip.

Sunday About 2 m the morning the wind N. W. fo we tacked about

Jij>. tSth. and ireered our courfe S. W. We had ftill much wind, and
the fea went very high, which toffed our fhip continually. Af-
ter cur evening fervice about 5 of the clock, tht wind came a-

bout to the S. E. a good gale but rainy, fo we fteered our courfe

W. S. W. and the ihipsway was about 9 leagues a watch (a

watch is four hours) his day the Captain fent to top again to

difcover our Vice- Admiral, we difcerned from thence to the

Eaftward a fail, but we knew not what ihe was.

About 7 of the clock thejewel came upfo near us as we could

fpeak each to other, and after we eafed fome fail, fo llie went a
head of us, and foon after 8 put forth her light.

Monday In the morning the wind came about to the N. W. a good
19th. gale and fair weather, fo we held our courfe, but the fhip made

not fo good way as when the wind was large.

This day by obfervation and account we found ourfelves to

be in 48 N. Lat. and 220 leagues W. from the meridian of
London. Here I think good to note, that all the time lincc

we came from the Wight we had cold weather, fo as we could

well endare our warmeft clothes. I wiih therefore that all

fuch as fhall pafs this way in the fpring have care to put up
warm clothes, for nothing breeds more trouble and danger of/

ficknefs in this feafon, than cold. In the afternoon the wind
cametoS. W aHiffgale with rain, fo we fleered Wefterly,

till night, then the wind came about to N. W. and we tacked
again and flood S. W. Our Rear Admiral being to Leeward

^ of us we bore up to him, he told us all their people were ia

health, but one of their cows was dead.

Tuefday The wind Southerly, fair weather and little wind ; in the

20th. morning we fleered S. and by E. in the afternoon W., and
hy N.

Wednef- Thick rainy weather, much wind at S. W. Our Captain
day 2 ill. over night had invited his conforts to have dined with him this

day, but it was fuch foul weather as they could not come a-

board us. The
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The wind Hill W. and by S.. fair weather, then W.N. W, 1630.

"i^his day at. noon we fourid ourfelves in 47 degrees and 48 <...-—y,- Jt

minutes, and having a ftifFgale, we fleered S. W. aboat 4 Thunda/
leagues a watch all this day, and all the night following. 22.

The wind ftill W. N. W. a fmall gale, with fair weather. Friday

Gur Captain piit forth his ancient in the poop, and hove out 23.

his fkiiF and lowered his topfails tJ give iign to his conforts,

that they fhould come aboard us to dinner, for they were both

a good way a Hern of us, and our Vice- Admiral was not yet

fcenof us fince the ftorm, tho we fent to the top every day to

defcry him.

•About 1 1 of the clock our Captain fent his UcifF and fetched

aboard us the Makers of the other two ftiips, and Mr. Pinche-

on, and they dined with us in the round houfe, for the lady and

gentlewomen dined in the great cabin.

This day and the night following we had little wind, fo aS

the fea was very fmooth, and the fhip made- little way.

The wind ftill W. and by N. fair weather and calm all that Saturday

day and evening. Here we iriade obfervation again and found 24.

vvc were in 45 20 N. Lat. 1

The wind Northerly, fair Weather, but ftill calm ; we ftood Sunday
W. and by S. and favv two (hips a head of us as far as we could 25.

defcry. In the afternoon the wind came W. and by S. but

calm ftill. About 5 of the clock the Rear-Admiral and the

Jewel had fetched up tke two ftiips, and by their faluting each

Other we perceived they v/ere friends, for they were fo far to

the windward of us as we could only fee the fmoke of their

pieces, but could not hear them. About 9 of the clock they

both fell back towards us again, and vvc fteered N. N. W. Now
the weather began to be warm. .'

The wind ftill W. and by S. clofe weather and fcarce any Monday
wind. The two ftiips which we favv' yefterday were bound for 264
Canada. Capt. Kirk was aboard the Admiral ; they came
Up with us, and falling clofe under our lee, wes fainted each o-

ther, and conferred together fo long 'till the Vice-Admiral

was becalmed by our fails, and we were foul one of another ;

but there being little wind and the fea calm ; we kept them

afunder with our oars &c. 'till they hove out their boat, and fo

towed their ftiip away. They told us for certain that the King
6f France had fent but iix of his own ftiips to recover the fort

from them.

About one of the clock Capt. Love fent his fkifF aboard ds,

with a friendly token of love to th6 Governor, to defire our

Captain to come aboard his ftiip, which he did^ and then met
B th«
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1630. the maflers of the other (hips and Capt. Kirk, and before night

\_ .1 I . ii..^," they all returned to their fhips again, Capt. Love beftowing

ibme (hot upon them for their welcome.

The wind now blew a pretty gale, fo as our (hip made feme

way again, tho it were out of our right courfe N. W. and

by N.
Tuefday The wind ftill Wefterly, a HiiF gale with clofe weather, we

27. fteered W. N. W. About noon fome rain and all the day very

cold. We appointed Tuefdays and Wednefdays to catechife

our people, and this day Mr. Philips began it.

Wednef- All the night and this day till noon, the wind very high at

day 28. S. W. clofe weather and fome rain ; between 11 and 12 in a
Hiower the wind came W. N. W. fo -we tacked about and
llood S. W.

Thurfday Much wind all this night atW. & by N. and the fea went very

29. high, fo as the Ihip rolled very much, becaufe we failed but
with one courfe ; therefore about 1 2, our Captain arofe and
caufed the foretcpfaii to be hoifled, and then the fhip went
more fleady.

In the morning the wind continued with a ftiff gale, rainy

and cold all the day. We had been now three weeks at fea,

and were not come above 300 leagues, being about one third

part of our way, viz. about 46 N. lat. and near the meridian

of the T——s.

This night Capt. Kirk carried the light as one of our con-
forts.

Friday30. The wind at W. N. W. a llrong gale all the night and day,

with llormsnow and then. We made obfervation and found
we were in 44 N. lat. At night the wind fcanted towards the

S. with rain, fo we tacked about and flood N. W. and by N.
May I. AJl the night much wind at S.S.W. and rain; in the

Satarday. morning the wind ilill flronger, fo as we could bear little fail,

and fo it continued a growing florm all the day, and towards

night fo much wind as we bore no more fail but fo much as

fhould keep the IhipfliiF; then it grew a very great tempefl

with feverc fhowers of rain intermixed and very cold.

Lord's- The tempeft continued all this day, with the wind W. and
day 2. by N. and the fea raged and toffed us exceedingly, yet thro*

Gods mercy we were very comfortable and few or none fick,

but had opportunity to keep the fabbath, and Mr. Philips

prayed twice that day. The Ambrofe and Jewel were feparated

far from us the firfl night, but this day \vc faw them again,

but Captain Kirk's fliip we faw not fmce.

Monday In the night the wind abated, and by morning the fea was

3. well alTwagedj fo as we bore our forefail again, and Hood W.
S.W.
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S. W. but all the time of the tempeft we could make no way, 1630.

but were driven to the leeward, and the Ambrofe ftruck all her Ui-yin-^ J>

fail but her mizzen, and lay a hull; lire broke her main yard.

This day we made obfervation and found we were in 43 1-2

>I. Lat. Wefet two failors in the bolts, till night, with their

hands bound behind them. A maid fervant in the Hiip being

ilomach fick, drank fo much ftrong water that Ihe was lenlelefs,

and had near killed herielf. We obferved it a common fault

in our ^rown people, that they gave themfelves to drink hot

waters very immoderately.

Much wind at S. W. clofe weather. In the morning we Tuefday

tacked about and fcood N. W. and about 10 in the morning 4.

W. N. W. but made but little way in regard of the hard fea.

The wind W. and by S. thick foggy weather and rainy, fo Wednef-
we flood N. W. and by W. At night the Lord remembered us, day 5.

and enlarged the wind to the N. fo we tacked about and Hood
our courfe W. and by S. with a merry gale in all our fails.

The wind at N. a goed gale and fair weather. We made Thurf. 5i

obfervation and found we were 43 1-2 N. Lat. fowe Hood full

W. & camein 24hours about3o leagues. Some thingsl obferved

here. ill. that the declination of the pole liar was much (even

to the view) beneath what it is in ^England. 2d. that the new
moon, when it firft appeared, was much fmaller than at any
time I had feen it in England. 3d. that all the way we came,
wefaw fowls flying and fwimming when we had no land near

by 200 leagues. 4th, that whenfoever the wind blev.' we had
ftill cold weather, and the fun did not give fo much here as in

England.
The wind N. and by E. a fmall gale, very fair weather, Fild. 7.

and towards night a ftill calm. This day the Captain and Mr.
Love dined aboard the Jewel.

All the night calm, in the morning the wind S. W. ^ Sat. 8»

handfome gale, fo we tacked and ftood N. W. and foon after

the wind growing more large, we flood W.N. W. v/ith a good
gale. About four of the clock we faw a whale, who lay jufl

in our fhips way, the bunch of his back about a yard above
water ; he would not fwim up, fo we pafTed within a Hones
call of him as he lay fpouting up water.

The wind flill S. W. a good gale, but clofe weather and Lord'sday
feme rain, we held on our courfe W. N. W. about 9 it cleared 9.

wp, and towards night a great fog for an hour or two. We
were now in 44 1-2 N. Lat. and a little well of Cowes.
The wind S, S, W. » good gale and fair weather, fo we Mcnd.jo,

flgod
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1 630. flood W. and by N. four or five leagues a watch, all this day^

* -^-- ' The wind increafed and was a great ilorm all the night. Afcout

midnight cur Rear-Admiral put forth two lights, whereby we
knew that fome mifchance had befallen her. We anfwered her

with two lights again, and came up to her, fo near as we durft

(for the fea went very high) and llie lay by the lee, but ihe had
broken fome ofher flirouds. Having hailed her, we learnt llie

/ had fprung a leak, fo we went a little a head of her, and bring-
/ ing our forefail aback fuays, we flayed for her, and about two

hours after Ihe filled her fails, and we flood our courfe together,

but our Captain went not to reft, till four of the clock, and
fomeothers of us flept but little that night.

—

Tuef. II. The ilorm continued all this day, till three in the afternoonp

and the fea went very high, fo as ourihip could make no way,
being able to bear no more but our mainfail about midmaft
high. At three there fell a great ftorm ofrain,v/e layedto the

wind, and the wind fhifting into the W. we tacked and flood

into the hard fea, to avoid the rolling of our fhip, and by that

means we made no way, the fea beating us back as much as

the wind put us forward. We had ftill cold weather, and our

people were fo acquainted with fnowers, as they were not fiek,

nor troubled, tho we were much toiled 48 hours together, viz.

24 during the ftorm, and as long the next night and day
following.

^cd. 12. When we lay as it were ahull, for want ofwind, and rolling

continually in a high grown fea. This day was dole and rai'

Complamt was made to our Captain of fome injury that one
of the under officers of the fhip had done to one of our

landmen. He called him and examined the caufe, and com-
manded him to be tied up by the hands, and a weight to be
hanged about his neck ; but at the interceffion of the Gover-
nor, with fome difficulty, he recalled his punifhment. At
night the wind blew at S. and by E. a handfome gale, with
rain, fo we put forth our fails and ftood W. and by S.

Thurf.13. Towards morning the wind came to the S. Wefterly, with
clofe weather and a ftrong gale, fo as before noon we took in

cur topfails, the Rear-Admiral having fplit her fore-topfail,

and we ftcod W. foutherly.

JPrid. 14. The wind W. S. W. thick foggy weather, and in the af-

ternoon rainy. We ftood W. and by S. and after W. and by
N. about 5 leagues a watch. We were in 44 1-2 N. Lat. the

fun fet N. W. and by N, 1-3 Notherly, and towards night

we ftood W.
The?
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fhc wind Weflerly all this day, fair \veather, we tacked 1630.

ttvice to (mall purpofe. < -^ " mJI

As the 15th was. Sat. 15,

The wind at S. a fine gale and fair weather. We flood W. L.Day 16,

and by S. We favv a great drift, fo we |iQve out our fliifF, and Mond.i7«

it proved a firr log, which feerped to have been many years in

the \yater, for it was all overgrown with barnicles and other

tra{h. We founded here and found no ground at 100 fathom

and more. We favv two whales. About 9 at night the wind
grew very flrong at S. W. and continued fo \^ith much rain

till one of the clock, then it ceaied raining, but the wind
came round to the W. with more violence. In this ftorm we
were forced to take in all our fails fave our mainfail, and to

lower that fo much as we could.

In the morning the wind flacked, but we could fland no Tuef iln,

nearer our courfe than N. and we had much wind all this day.

In the afternoon we tacked and flood S. and by E. Towards
night our Rear Admiral being near two leagues to leeward of

us, we came up, and drawing near her, we defcried fcarce

two leagues more to leeward two fhips, wh.ch we conceived

were thofe two of Captain Kirk's, which parted from us in the

ilorm. May 2d. We had flill cold weather.

The wind S. S. W. clofe and rainy, little wind. We tack- Wed. 1^
cd again and flood W. but about noon the wind came full W.
a very Urong gale, {0 we tacked again and flood N. and by E.
and at night we took off our main bonnet, and took in all our

fails, fave our main courfe, and mizzen. We were now in 44''

12. and by pur account in the midway between the falfe back
and the main back. All this night a great Horm at W. and -

by N.
The Horm continued all jfhis day, the wind as it was, and Thurr.^o.

rainy. In the forenoon we carried our forecourfe and flood

W. S. W. but in the afternoon we took it in, the wind in-

creafing and the fea grown very high, and lying with the helm
a weather, vye made no vyay but as the fhip drove. We had
ftill cold weather.

In the great cabbin at 9 at night, 8cc, and the next day a- Fafl.

gain. Sec. The ftorm continued all this night.

The wind ftill N. W. little wind and clofe weather. We Frid. 21 •

flood S. W. with all our fails, but made little way, and at

night it was a flill calm. A fervant of one of our company
had bargained with a child to fell him a box worth 3d. for

three bifcuits a day all the voyage, and had received about

40, and had fold them and many more Xq fome other fervants,.

We
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1630. We caufed his hands to be tied up to a bar, and hung a bafket
fL .

—y mf with flones about his neck, and fo he ftood two hours.

§at. 22. The wind S. S. W. much wind and rain. Our-fpritfail lay

fo deep in as it was fplit in pieces with a hard fea at the in-

llant as our Captain was going forth of his cabbin very early

in the morning to give orders to take it in. It was a great

mercy of God, that it did fplit, for otherwife it had endan-

gered the breaking of our bowfprit, and topmaft at leaft, and
then we had had no other way but to have returned for Eng-
land, except the wind had come eafl.

About I o in the morning in a very great fret of wind, it

chopt fuddenly into the W. as it had done divers times before,

and fo continued with a fmall gale and flood N. and by W.
About 4 in the afternoon there arofe a fudden ftorm of v/ind

and rain, fo violent as we had not a greater. It continued

thick and boifterous all the night. About 7 we defcried a fail

a head of us towards the N. and byE. whicn ftood towards us.

Our Captain fuppoiing it might be our Vice Admiral, hoifted

up his main-fail which before was ftruck down aboard, and
came up to meet her, when we drew near her we put forth

our enlign, and fhe tuffled up to get the wind of us, but when
ihe faw {he could not ihe bore up, and hoifting up her forefail,

flood away before the wind, yet we made all the ligns we
could, that Vv'e meant her no harm, but fhe would not hail us.

She was within fhot of us, fo as we perceived fhe was a fmall

Frenchman which we did fuppofe had been driven off the

bank : when fhe was clear of us fhe flood her courfe again,

and we ours. This day at 12 we made obfervation and were
about 43 but the ftorm put us far to the N. again ; ftill cold

weather.
L-.day 23. Much wind, ftill Wefterly, and very cold weather.

Mond.24j The wind N. W.and by N. a handfome gale, and clofe wea»
ther and very cold, we ftood S. W. About noon we had occa*

iion to lie by the lee to ftraighten our mizzen fhrouds, and the

Rear Admiral and Jewel being both to windward of iis, bore

up and came under our lee to enquire if any thing were amifs

with us, fo we heard the company was in health in the Jewel,

but that two paffengers were dead in the Ambrofe, and one
other.

Tuef. 25. The wind ftill N. W. fair weather but cold. We went on
with a handfome gale, at noon were in 43 1-2—and the va-

riation of the compafs was a point and half. All this day
wc ftood W. S. W. about 5 or 6 leagues a watch, and towards

night
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Jiight the wind enlarged, with a cold dafli of fnowy rain, and 1.630.

then we came in a finooth fea about 8 or 9 leagues a watch, , <

and flood due Weft.

The wind ftill N. W. a good gale and fair weather, but Wed. 26.

very cold ftill, yet we were about 43. At night we founded,

but found no ground.

The windN. W. a handfome gale, fair weather. About Thurf.27,
noon it came about to the S. W. and at night rain, with a
lliffgale, and it continued to rain very hard 'till it was near

midnight. This day our jfkiff went aboard the Jewel fof a
hoglhead of water which we borrowed, becaufe we could not

cbirie by our own, and there came back in the JlcifFthe mafter

of the Jewel and Mr. Nowell, fo our Captain ftayed them to

^inrter and fent for Capt. Love, and about two hours after

dinner, they went aboard their own fhips, our Capt. giving

Mr. Nowell three fhot, becaufe he was one ofthe owners of

our fhip. We underftood now that the two which died in the

Ambrofe were Mr. Cradock's fervants who were fick when
they came to fea ; and one of them Ihould have been left at

Cowes if any hoft would have received him. In the Jewel al-

fo one ofthe feamen died ; he was a moft profane fellow, and
one who was very injurious to the paffengers, tho much a-

gainft the will of the mafter. At noon we tacked about and
flood W. and by N. and fo continued moft part of that day
and night following, and had much rain till midnight.

In the nriorning the wind veered to the W. yet we had a Frid. 2t«
flifFgale and fteered N. W. and by N. Itwas fo great a fog
air this day, as we had loft fight of one of our Ihips, and faw
the other fome leagues to leeward : We had many fiae fhow-
crs of rain throughout this day. At night the wind cleared

up, and we faw both our conforts fair by us ; fo the wind be-
ing very fcant, we tacked and ftood W. and by S. A child

was born in the Jewel about this time.

The wind N. W, a ftiff gale and fair weather, but very Sat. 29*%
cold. In the afternoon full N. and towards night N. and by
E.fo we ftood W. ^

The wind N. and by E. a handfome gale, but clofe L.day30*
mifty weather, and very cold, fo our ftiip made good way in
a fmooth fea, and our three ftiips kept clofe together. By our
account we were in the fame meridian with Ille Sable^ and
42 1-2.—
Wind N. W. a fmall gale, clofe and cold weather, we Mond.3!*

founded but had no ground. About noon the wind came N.
and by E . a ftiff conftant gale and fair weather, fo our .ftiip's way

was
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1630. was 7, 8, and fometimes 12 leagues a watch. This day about

V. \- * 5 at night we expedled the ecjipfe, but there was not any, the

Ain being fair and clear from three 'till it fet.

June I. The wind N. E. a fmall gale, with fair clear weather ; in

Tuefday. the afternoon full S. and towards night a good gale. We
flood W. and by N. A woman in our {hip fell in travail, an^
we fent and had a midwife out of the Jewel. She was fo far

a head of us at this time (tho' ufually we could fpare her fome
fail) as we ihot off a gun and lower'd our topfails, and then

fhe trailed her fails and flayed for us. 'I his evening we faw
the new moon more than half an hour after funfet, being much
fmall er than it is at any time in England.

Wed. .2. The wind S. S. W. a handfome gale, very fair weather,

but flill cold ; in the evening a great fog. We flood W. and
by N. and W. N. W. Our Captain fuppofihg us now to be
near the N. coall, and knowing that to the S. there were dan-
gerous Ihoals, fitted on a new main-fail, that was very flrong

and double, and would not adventure with his old fails as be-

fore when he had fea-room enough.

Thurf. 3. The wind S.and by W. a good ileady gale, and we flood W,
and by N. The fog continued very thick, and fome rain

with all. We founded in the morning and again at noon,

and had no ground ; we founded again about two, afternoon,

and had ground about 80 fathom, a fine greyfand, fo we pre-

fently tacked and flood S. S. E. and fhot off a piece of ord-

nance to give notice to our conforts whom we faw not fince

lafl evening. The fog continued all this night, and a fleady

gale at S. W.
Frid. 4. About 4 in the morning we tacked again (the wind S. W.)

and flood W. N. W. The fog continued all this day, fo as

we could not fee a flones cafl from us
;
yet the fun flione very

bright all the day. We founded every two hours, but had no'

ground. . At night we tacked again and flood S.

Sat. 5. In the morning the wind came to the N. E. a handfom?
gale, and the fog was difperfed, fo' we flood before the wind

, W. and by N. all the afternoon being rainy. At right we
founded, but had no ground. In the great cabin thankfgiv-

It rained mofl partof this night, yet our Capt. kept abroad,

and was forced to come in in the night to fliift his cloaths. We
founded.every half watch but had no ground.

%j, day 6. The wind N. E. and after N. a good gale, but flill foggy -zt,

times and cold. We flood W. N. W. both to make Cape Sable,

if we might, and alfo bccaufe of the current, which, near the

W, fl^ore, fets to the S. that we might be the more clear from
the
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the fouthern fhoals, 'viz. of Cape God. About 2 in the af- 1630.

ternoon we founded and had ground at about 80 fathom, an<l <..<i.*>.^i<rt ,^
the mift then breaking up, we faw the ihore to the N. about 5
or 6 leagues off, and were, as we ("uppofed, to the S. W. of

Cape Sable, and in 43 1-4—towards night it calmed and was

foggy again, and the wind came S. and by E. we tacked and

flood VV. and by N. intending to make land at Aqiiaweticus,

being to the N. ofthe Ifles of Shoals.

Thev/ind S. About 4 in the morning we founded and had Mond. 7,

ground at 30 fathom, and was fomewhat calrii, fo we put our

ihip aflays, and took, in lefs than two hours, with a few hooks,

6y codfifh, molt of them very great filh, fome a yard and half

long, being a yard in compafs^ This came very feafonably,

our fait filh was now fpent, and we were taking care for vicr

tuals this day (being a filh day). After this v/e fitted our

fails and ilood W. N. W. with a fmall gale. The weather-

was now very cold. We founded at 8 and had 50 fathom, and
being calm we hove out our hooks again, and took 26 cods,

fo we all fealled with filh this day. A woman was delivered

of a child in our fhip, ftill born : The woman had divers chiK

dren before, but none lived, and Ihe had fome mifchailce now,
which caufed this to come near a month before her tirrie, but

fhe did very well. At one of the clock we had a freih gale

at N. W. and very fair weather all that afternoon, and warm,
but the wind failed foon. All the night the wind v/as W. arid

by S. a fliffgale, which made us fland to and again with

fmall advantage.

The wind ftill W. and by S. fair Weather, but cldfe and Tuef* S,

cold. We flood N. N. W. with a iliff gale, aild about 3 ill

the afternoon we had iight of land to the N. W. about eight

ieagues, which wefuppofed was the lileof Monhegan, but it

proved Mount Manfelle. Then we tacked and Hood W. S. W.
We had now fine fun-fhine v/eather, and fo pleafant a fcenet

here as did much refrefh us, and therfe caiiie a fmell off th6

fhorelikc the fmell of a garden. There came a wild pigeort

into our fhip, and another fmall land-bird.

In the morning the wind Eafterly, but grew prefently calm. Wed. ^*
Now we had very fair weather and warm ; About noon the

wind came to S. W. fo we flood W. N. W. with a handfome
gale, and had the main land upon our flarboard all that day
about 8 or 10 leagues off. It is very high land, lying in ma-^

ny hills very unequal. At night we faw many fmalliflands

(being low-land) between us and the main, about ^ or 6
leagues off us ; and about three leagues from us towards the

jnain^ a fmall rock a little above water. At night we founded

C »nd
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1630. and had foft oozy ground at 60 fathom; fo the wind being

U-—Y--'—' ^^^^ ^^^ ^t W. we tacked again and flood S. S. W. we were

now in 43 30.—This high land which we faw we judged to

be at the W. cape of the great bay which goeih towards Port-

Royal, called Mount Defert or Mount Manfelle, and noif-»

land, but part of the main. In the night the wind fhifted

often.

Tharf.io. In the morning the wind S. and by W. till 5,~^in the morn-
ing a thick fcg ; then it cleared up with fine weather, but

fomewhat dole. After we had run for 10 leagues V/. by S.

we loft fight of the former land, but'made other high land on
our ftarboard as far ofFas we could defcry, but we loft it again.

The wind continued all this day at S. a ftift iteady gale, yel

we bore all our fails and Hood W, S. W. About 4 in the af-

ternoon we made land on our flarboard bow, called the Three
Turks Heads, being a ridge of three hills upon the main,
W'hereof the Southermoft is the greateil : It lies near Aquawe-
ticus. We defcried alfo another hill more northward, which
lies by Gape Porpus. We faw alfo ahead of us, fcarce four

* sailed leagues from fhore, a fmall reck * not above a flight fhot, over
^onnelfle which hath a dangerous fhoal to the E. and by S. of it, feme

two leagues in length : We kept our left-——and weathered it,

and left it on ourftarboard about two miles oiF. Towards night

we might fee the trees in all places very plainly and a fmall

hili to the Southward of the Turks Heads. All the reft of the

land to the S. v/as plain low land ; Here we had a fine frelh

fmell from jQiore. Then left we ftiould not get clear of the

ledge of rocks which lay under water from within a flight fhot

of the faid rock, called Sonne Ifle, which we had now bronght

N. E. from us totvards Pifcataqyac, we tacked and flood S. E,
with a ftiiFgale at S. and by W.

^^rA. 1 3-. The wind ftiil S. W. clofe weather ; we fVood to- and again

all this day within fight of Cape Anne. The Ifles of Shoals

were nov/ v/ithin two leafgues of us, and we faw a fhip He there

at anchor, and 5 or 6 fhallops under fail up and down. We
took many mackarel, and metafhallop which flood from Cape
Anne towards the Ifles of Shoals, whichbelonged to feme Eng-
lifh hfhermen.

Sat. 12. About 4 in the rhorning we were near our port : We fhot

off two pieces of ordnance, and' fent our fkifF to Mr. Pierce his

fliip which lay in the harbour, and had been here days'

before. About an hour after, Mr. Allerton came aboard us in

a fhallop as he was failing to Penaquid. As we ftood towards

the harbour we faw another fhallop coming to us, fo we ftood

in to meet her, and pafted thro the narrow ftreight between

Baker's
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Baker's Ifle and Little Ifle, and came to an anchor a little 1630.

within the Ifl<ind. u—v~-r^
After Mr. Fierce came aboard us, and returned to fetch

Mr. Endicott, wh6 came to us about 2 of the clock, and with

him Mr. Shelton and Capt. Levett. We that were of the af-

iliiants, and fome other gentlemen, and fome of the women
and our Captain, returned with them to * Nahumkeck, where * SaleuiA

we fupped on a good venifon paltry and good beer, and at

night we returned to our ihip, but fome of the v/omen flayed

behind. In the morning the refi of the people went on fhore

upon the land ojfi Cape Anne, which lay very near us, to ga-

ther ilore of Urawberries. An Indian came aboard us and lay

here all night.

In the morning the Sagamore of Agawam and one of his Sund, ijt

Jjien came aboard our flriip and ilayed with us all day. About
2 in the afternoon vve defcried the Jewel, fo we manned out

our fkiffand wafted them in, and they went as near the har-

bour as the tide and wind would fufFer, '

In the morning early we weighed anchor, and the wind be- Mond.i4j
ing againft us, and the channel fo narrow as we could not well

turn in ; we warped in cur fhip and came to an anchor in the

inward harbour. In the afternoon we went with the moil of
our company on Ihore, and our Capt. gave us 5 pieces.

We went to Mattachufetts, to find out a place for our fit- Thiirf.ij*

ting down. We went up Miilick river about fix miles. We 1.

lay at Mr. Maverick's, and returned home on Saturday. As
we came home, we came by Natafkott and fent for Capt. Squibb
afhore. He had brought the Well-country people, viz. Mr.
Ludlow, Mr. RofTeter, Mr. Maverick, and ended a difference

between him and the palTengers, whereupon he fent his boat

to his fhip (the Mary and John) and at our firing gave us five

pieces. At our return we found the Ambrofe in the harbour

at Salem. *

'The Mayflower and the Whale arrived fafe in Charlton July i,

harbour. Their palTengers were all in health, but moll of Thurfday
their cattle dead (whereof a mare and horfe of mine) fome
few horfes came over in good plight.

The Talbott arrived here; Ihe had loll I4pafrengers4^ July 2.

My fon Henry Winthrop, was drowned at Salem. Frid.

The Hopewell, and William and Francis arrived. Sat. 3.

The Trial arrived at Charlton, and the Charles at Salem. P4ond. 5,

The Succefs arrived ; llie had goats and loft of Tuef. ^<.

fchem, and many of her palTengers were near flarved, 8cc.

The Lyon went back to Salem. Wed. 7.

We kept a day of X^ankfgiving in ajl the plantations. Thurf. $ -

Captain.
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1630. Captain Endicctt and Gibfon were married fcy the

K i...y— ,..> Governor and Mr. Wilfon,

Thuri. 1 8, The French ihip called the Guifte came into the harbour at

Aug. 20. Charlton, Ihe had been 12 weeks at fea and loH one palTenger

bac. and 12 goats ; fhe delivered fix.

Monday we kept a Court,

/rid, 27. We of the congregation kept a fall, and chofe Mr. Wilfon
our teacher and Mr. Newell an elcer, and Mr. Gager and Mr.
>^fpenwallj deacons. We ufed impofition of hands, but with

this proteflation by all that it was only as a fign of election and
confirmation, not of any intent that Mr. Wilfon lliould re-

nounce his money he received in England.
$ept. ?o. Mr Gager died.

About 2 in the morning, Mr Ifaac Johnfon, died ; his wife the

lady Arabella of the houie of Lincoln, being dead about one
month before. He was a holy man, and wife, and died in

ifweet peace, leaving fome part of his fubftance to the colony.

The wplyes killed fix calves at Salem, and they killed one
>volf.

Thomas Morton adjudged to be imprifoned till he were fent

into England, and his houfe burnt down for his many inju,

ries offered to the Indians, and other mifdemeanors. Captain
Brooks, mafler of the Gift, refufed to carry him.

French of Watertown had his wigwam burnt and all his

goods. Billigton exec-uted at Plimouth for murdering one.

Mr. Philips, Minifter of Watertown, and others, had their

hay burnt.

The wolves killed fome fvvlne at Sapgus : a cow died at Pli.

mouth, and a goat at Boflon with eating Indian corn.

O^. 23. Mr. Roffeter one of the alfiilants died.

2.^, Mr, Colburne, who was chofen deacon by the congregation
a week before, was invelled by impofition of hands of the Mi»
nifter and elder.

The Governor, upon confideratlon of the inconvenience*?

which had grown in England by drinking one to another, re-

trained it at his own table,, and wiflied others to do the like,

fo as it grew by little and little to diiufe,

2^, The Handmaid arrived at Plimouth, having been 12 weeks
at fea, and fpent all her mafts, and of 28 cows Ihe loft lo,.

She had about 60 pafiengers who came all well. John Grant,
mafler, Mr. Goffe wrote mc that his fliipping this ye^r had
utterly undone him.

Nov. 11, 7'he mailer came to Bofton with Captain Standifli and twa
gentlemen pafTcngcrs who came to plant here, but having n»
teftimony, we wculd not receive them^

Firmin
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Firmin ofWatertown had his wigwam burnt. Divers had 1630-

their hay-ftacks burnt by burning the grafs. y^ -y ^
' Three of the Governor's Servants were from this day to 27
the ill December abroad in their ikiff among the Ulands ia

bitter frofl and fnow, being kept from home by the N. W.
wind, and without victuals : at length they got to Mount
WooIIallon, and left their boat there, and came home by
land— Laus Deo.
The Governor and mod of the alTillants and others met at Dec. 6,

Roxbury, and there agreed to build a town fortified upon the

aeck between that and Bollon, and a committee was appointed

to conlider ofall things requifite, &c.

The committee met at Roxbury, and upon further conii-

deration, forreafons, it was concluded, that we could not have

a town in the place aforefaid. i. Becaulemen would be for-

ced tc keep two families. 2. There was no running water^

and if there were any fprings ihey would not fuffice the town,

3. The moft part of the people had built already, and would
not be able to build again : fo we agreed to meet at Water-
town that day fen'night, and in the mean time other places

ihould be viewed.

Capt. Neale and three other gentlemen came hither to us,

he came in the bark Warwich this fummer to Pifcataqua, fent

as Governor there for Sir Ferdinand Georges and others.

We met again at Watertown, and here, upon view of a 2%
place a mile beneath the town, all agreed it a fit place for a

beautiful town, and we took time to confider further about it."

Till this time there was for the moft part, fair open weather, 23
with gentle frofts in the night ; but this day the wind came
N. W. very ftrong, and fome fnowwithall, but fo cold as fome
had their fingers frozea, and in danger to be loil.Threeof the

Governor's fervants coming in a fhallop from Miftick, were
driven by the wind upon Noddles I Hand, and forced to ftay

there all that night, without fire or food, yet thro God's mer-
cy they came fafe to Boflon next day, but the fingers of two of
them were bliftered with cold, and one fwooned when he came
to the fire.

The rivers are frozen up, and they of Charleflown could not 2$
come to the fermon at Bofton till the afternoon at high water.

Many of our cows and goats were forced to be flill aboard for

want of^houfes.

Richard Garner a (hoe-maker ofvBofton, and one ofthe con- ^8
gregation there, with one of his daughters a young maid and
fcar others wentjowards Plimouth in a ihallpp, againft the

advice
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1630. advice of their friends, and about the Gurnett's nofe the mnd
overblew fo much at N. W. as they were forced to come to a

hillock at 20 fathom, but their boat drove and fhaked out. the

ftern and they were put to lea, and the boat took in much wa*
ter, which did freeze fohard as they could not free her, fo they

gave them.felve for loft, and commending themfelves to God,
they difpoi'ed themfelves to die, but one of their company ef-

pying land near Cape Cod, they made Ihift to hoift up part of
their fail, and by God's fpecial providence were carried thro

the rock to the lliore, when fome got on land, but fome had
their legs frozen into the ice, fo as they were forced to be cut

out. Being come on fhore they kindled a iire, but having no
hatchet, they could get little wood, and were forced to lie in

the open air all night, being extremely cold. In the morning
two of their company went towards Plimouth, fuppofing it had
been within feven or eight miles, whereas it was near fifty

miles from them. By the way they met with two Indian fquaws,

who coming home, told their hufbands that they had met two
Englifh men : they thinking (as it was) that they had been
ihipwrecked, made after them, and brought them back to their

wigwam, and entertained them kindly, and one of them
went with them the next day to Plimouth, and the other

went to find out their boat and the reft oftheir company, whicH
were fe\ea miles oiF, and having found them, he helped them
what he could, and returned to his wigwam, and fetched them
a hatchetj and bailt them a wigwam and covered it, and got
them wood, fbrthey were fo weak and frozen, as they coal4

not ftir, and Gammer died about two days after his landing, and
the ground being fo frozen as they could not dig his gravej

the Indian hewed a hole about half a yard deep, with his hatchh*'

et, and having lain the corps in it, he laid over it a great heap
of wood to. keep it from the wolves. By this time the Gover-
nor of Plimouth had fent three men to then\ with pro-
vifions, who being come, and not able to launch their boat,

(which with the ftrong N. W. wind was driven up to the high
water mark) the Indian returned to Plimouth and fetched three

more, but before they came they had launched their boat, and
with a fair Southerly wind were gotten to Plimouth where
another of their company died, his flefti being mortified with
the froft ; and the two who went to wards Plimouth died alfo,

one of them being not able to get hither, and the other had
his feet fo frozen as he died of it after. The girl efcaped beft,

and one Harmer, a godly man of the congregation of B. lay-

long under the furgeon's hands, and it was above fix weeks be-
fore he could get the boat from Plimouth ; and in their return

they
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tliey were much dlftrefTed, yet their boat was very well man- 163 1.

ned, the want whereof before was the caufe of their lofs. * y- J
A houfe at Dorcheller was burnt down. January.
Mr. Freeman's houfe at Watertown was burned down, but Feb. ir,

being in the day time, his goods were faved.

The (hip Lyon, Mr. William Pierce, maimer, arrived at 5
Nantaiket. She brought Mr. Williams a godly man, with his

wife, Mr. Throgmorton, Perkins,-——Augre and others

with their wives and children, about twenty pafTengers, and
about 200 tons of goods. She fet fail from JBrillol, Decem-
ber I ft. fhe had a very tempeftuous paffage, yet through Goxi's

mercy, all their people came fafe, except Waye, his fon, Vv^ho

fell from the fpritfail yard in a tempefl, and could not be re-

covered, tho he kept in light, near a quarter of an hour : her
goods came alfo in good condition.

The Governor went aboard the Lyon riding byLong-Illand. §
The Lyon came to anchor before Bofton, where fhe rode ve- 9

ry well, notwithftanding the- great drift of ice.

The froft broke up, and after that tho we had many ftorms 1©
and fharp froft, yet they continued not, neither were the wa-
ters frozen up as before. And it hath been obferved ever iince

this bay was planted by the Englifh, viz, feven years, that at

this day the froil hath broken up every year. The poorer fort

of people who lay long in tents, &c. were much afHi«5led with
the fcurvy, and many died, efpecially at Boflon and Charlef-
tovni ; but v/hen this fhip came and brought us good ftores of
juice of lemons, many recovered fpeedily. It hath been al-

ways obferved, that fuch as fell into difcon tent, and lingered,
after their former condition in England, fell into th« fcurvy
and died.

Captain Weldon, a hopeful young gentleman and a experi* ' il
iJnced foldier, died at Gharleftown of a confumption, and was
buried at Bofton, with a military funeral.

Of the elder planters and fuch as came the year before, theffi

were but two, and thofe fervants^, which had the fcurvy in all

the country. At Plimouth not one had it, nor out of thofe
whx) came this year (wh-ereof there Vv^ere above fixty) . Where-
as at their fiill planting time near the half of their people died
6fit.

A fhallop of Mr, Glover's was call away upon the rocksy
about Nahant, but the men were {aved.

Of thofe which went back in the fhips this fummer, for fear
of death or famine, &c. many died by the v/ay and after thejr

were landed, and others fell very fick and lean, &c.
Th« Arabrofei; whereof Captain Loye wa$' mafter, being
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163T'. new mailed at Charleftown, fpent all her mailyrear NewfouncJ*

^__ -^ - J land, and had periiljed, if Mr. Pierce, in the Lyon, wfid

was her conlort, had not towed her home to Briftol. Of th6

other fhips which returned, 3, viz. the Charles, the Suceefs,

and the Whale, were fet upon by Dunkirkers, near Plimouth

in England, and after a long fight, having loft many men,
and being much torn, efpecially the Charles, they got int»

Plimouth.

Tonnage The provifion which came to us this year, came atexcellive

was at rates, in regard of the dearnefs of corn in England, fo as eve-

£.6 II. ry bufhel of wheat meal Hood us in fourteen iliillings, peafc

eleven and ilx-pence, &:c.

22 We held a day of thankfgiving for this lhi;.'s arrival, hy
order from the Governor and Council direded to all the plan*

taticns.

March 16. About noon the chimney of Mr. Sharp's houfe in BoHon toot

fire (the fplinters being not clayed at the top) and taking the

thatch burnt it down, and the wind being N. W. drove the

fire to Mr. Colburne's houfe, being rods off, and burnt

that down alfo, yet they faved moft of their goods.

23 Chickatabot came with his fannops and and fquaws, and pre-

^ fented the Governor with a buftiel of Indian corn. After they

had all dined and had each a fmall cup of facke and beer, and
the men tobacco, he fent away all his men and women, tho the

Governor would have ftayed them, in regard to the rain and
thunder ; himfelf and one fquaw and one fannop ftayed all

night, and being in Englifh clothes, the Gov. fet them at his

own table, where he behaved himfelf as foberly, &c. asanEn-
glifhman. The next day after dinner he returned here, the

Governor giving him cheefe and peafe and a mug and fome
other fmall things.

)^6 John Sagamore and James his brother, with divers fannops

came to the Governor to defire his letter for recovery of 29
beaver fkins which one Watts in England had forced him of.

The Governor entertained them kindly and gave them his let-

ter with diredions to Mr. Dunning in England &c.

The night before alarm was given in divers of the planta-

tions ; it arofe thro the fhooting off fome pieces at Watertown
by occafion of a calf which had loft, and the foldiers

were fent out with their pieces to fearch the wilds from thence

till they might find it.

i^9 Sir Richard Saltonftall and his two daughters and one of his

younger fons (his two eldeft fons remained ftill in the country)

came down to Bofton and ftayed that night at the Governors,

and the next morning by 7 of the clock, accompanied with Mr,
• Pierce
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l*Ierce and others in two fliallops, they departed to go to 1631
their fliip riding at Salem [This fhip fet fail from Salem April

I, and arrived at London, all lafe, April 29]. The Governor
gave them three ducks at their fetting fail, the wind being N.
W. a llijfF gale and full fea. Mr, Sharpe went away at

the fame time in another fhallop.

About 10 of the clock Mr. Coddington and Mr. Wilfon and
divers of the congregation met at the Governor's, and there

Mr, Wilfon praying and exhorting the congregation to love&c.
commended to them the exercife of prophecy in his abfence and
defigned thofe whom he thought moil fit for it (viz) the Gover-
nor, Mr. Dudley, and Mr. Newell the elder ; then he defired

the Governor to commit himfelf and the reft to God by pray-

er, which being done, they accompanied him to the boat, and
fo they went over to Gharleilon to go by land to the Ihip.

,

The beginning of this month we had very much' rain and Ap'riL

^arm weather. It is a general role that when the wind blows

1 2 hours in any part of the Eail it brings rain or fnow in great

abundance,
,

Wahquimacutj a fachem upon the river Q^Onehtacut which 4
lies W. of Naraganfet, came to the Governor at Bofcon, with

John Sagamore and Jack Strame (an Indian which had lived

in England and had ferved Sir Walter Raleigh and was nov/

turned Indian again) and divers of their fannops, and brought
a letter to the Governor from Mr. Endicot to this eifed ; that

the faid Wahqaimacut was very deiirous to have fome E ngliih-

men come plant in his country, and offered to find them corn^

and give theniyearly eighty Mns ofbeaver, and that the country

was very fruitful, and wifhed that there might be two men fent

with him to fee the country,' The Governor entertained them,

at dinner, but would fend none with him. He difcovered af-

ter, that the faid Sachem is a very treacherous man and at war
with the Pekoath' (a far greater Sagam.OTe) s his country is as

about five days journey from us by land.

At a court holden at Bolton (upon information to the Go- tz-

ternor that they of Salem had called Mr. Wilirams to che cf-

iice of a teacher) a letter was written from the court to Mr,
Endicot to this effe&. ; that whereas Mr. Williams had refafed

to join with the churches at BoilOn, beca'lfe they would not

make a public declaration of their repentance for having com-
munion with the churches ofEngland while they tarried there |

and befides had declared his opinion that the magiftrate might
not punifli the breach of the fabbath nor any other offence that

was a breach of the firil table; and therefore they marvelled
^ey would cKoofe him without advifmg with the eoimcil, and

ij withal
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163 i . withal deiiring him that he v/ould forbccir to proceed until they

'L-—V-—«/ had coniidered about it.

13 Chickatabot came to the Governor, and defired to buy fome
Engliih cloths for himfelf. The Governor told him that Eng-
lifn Sagamores did not ufe to truck, but he called his taylor and
gave him order to make him a fiiit of clothes, whereupon he
gave the governor two large fkins of coat beaver, and after

he and his men had dined he departed, and faid he would
come again three days after for his fuit.

34 An order v/as made that no man fhould difcharge a piece aft

ter funfet, except by occafion of alarm.

35 Chickatabot came to the Governor again, and he put him
into a very good new fait from head to foot, and after he fat

meat before him, but he would not eat till the Governor had
given thanks, and after meat he deiired him to do the like,

and fo departed.

21 The hcufe of Jo. Page of Watertown was burnt by carry-

ing a few coals from one houfe to another, a' coal fell by the

way and kindled in the leaves.

One vSir Chriftopher Gardiner, knight of the Golden be-

ing accufed to have two wives in England, was fent for, ^ut

he had intelligence and efcaped, and travelled up and down
among the Indians about a week, but by means of the Gover-
nor of Plimouth, he Vv^as taken about Namafcut, and brought
to Plimouth, and from thence he was brought by Capt. Un-*

May 4. derhill and his Lieut. Dudley to Bollon.

16 There was an alarm given to all our towns in the night by
occaiion of a piece which was fh-ot off, (but where could not be
known) and the Indians having fent us word the day before

that the Mohawks were coming down againft them and us.

17 A general court at Boflon, the form^er Governor was chofcn

again and all the freemen of the commons were fworn to the

government. At neon, Cheefeburrdws houfe was burnt down,
all the people being prefent.

27 There came from Virginia into Salem a pinnace of 18 tons,

laden with corn and tobacco, flie was bound to the Northward,
and put in here by foul weather ;' Ihe fold her corn at 10^^the

bufhel.

June 14, At a court Jo. Sagamore and ChickataBot being told at laf!:

court of fome injuries that their men did to our cattle, and giv-

ing confent to make fatisfaclion Sec. new one of their men
was complained of for fhooting a pig, for which Chickatabot

was ordered to pay a fmall &in of beaver, which he pyefently

paid.

At
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At this court one Philip Ratlif a fervant of Mr. Cradock, 1631.

being convift ore tenus of moft foul fcandalous invedlvts a- u — ^,^—

>

gainft our churches and government, was cenlured to be whip-

ped, lofe his ears, and be baniihed the plantation, which was

prefently executed.

There came a fhallop from Pifcataqua which brought news 25
of a fmall Engliili fhip come thither with provifions and fome
Frenchmen to make fait. By this boat Capt Neal, Governor
of Pifcataqua fcnt a packet of letters to the Governor, diredeci

to Sir Chriilopher Gardiner, which when the Governor had
opened he found it came from Sir Ferdinand Gorges (who
claims a great part of the bay of MafTachuietts). In the pac-

ket was one letter to Thomas Morton (fent pj^ifbner before in-

to England upon the Ld. Chief Juflice's Warrant) by both

which letters it appeared that he had fome fecret defign to re-

cover his pretended right, and that he repofed much iruft in

Sir Chriilopher Gardiner. Thefe letters were opened becaufe

they were direded to one who was our prifoner and had declar-

ed himfelf an ill wilier to- our government.

There came to the Governor Capt. 8 of Dorchef- 27
ter, and brouo-ht letters out of the White Ang-el which was
lately arrived at Sauco ; fhe brought cows, goats and hogs,

and much provifions for the Bay and for Plimouth. Mr. AI-
lerton returned in this fnip, and by him we heard that the

Friendfhip which put cut from Barnllable weeks before

the Angel, was forced home again by extremity of foul wea-

ther, and fo had given over her voyage. This Hup the Angel
fet fail from

Tiie Governor built a bark at Miftick, which was launched July 4,

this day, and called the BlelTing of the Bay.

A fmall lliio of 60 tons arrived at Natafcott Mr. Graves 6
mailer, (he brought ten palTengers from London, they cam.e

with a patent to Sagadahock, but not liking the place, they

came hither. This fhip drew 10 feet and went up to Water-
town, fhe run on ground twice by the way. Thefe were the

com.pany called the hufbandmen, the (hip called the plough 5

jnofl ofthem proved familifts and vanifhed away.

Canonicus, fon to the great Sachem of Naraganfet^ came to 23

the Governor's houfe with Jo. Sagamore, after they had dined

he gave the Governor a fkin, and the Governor requited him
with a fair pewter pot, which he took very thankfully and flay-

ed all night.

The Ship called the Friendihip of Barnftable arrived at Bof- 14,

ton, after fhe had been at fea 1 1 weeks, and beaten back again

by foul weather. She fet fail from Barnflabie again about

th^
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the middle of May 5 {he landed here eight heifers and onff

J calf and five iheep.

The White Angel caitie into the bay; flie landed here 21

hfifers.-

21. The Governor and deputy and Mr. Mewell the elder of the

congregation at Boflon went to Watertovvn to confer with
Mr. Philips, tbepaftor, and Mr. Brown, the elder of the con-

gregation there, about an opinion which they had publifhed

that the churches of Rome were the true churches. The
matter was debated before many of both congregations, and by
the approbation of all' the afiembly except three, was concluded
an error.

!^g The Friendlhip fet fail for ChriHopher Iflands, and ran oa
ground behind C Ifland.

3(3 The White Angel fell down for Plimouth, but the wind not

favouring Ihe came to an anchor by Long-Illand, and ran oii

ground a week after, near Gurnett's noie.

Mr Ludlow in digging the foundation of his houfe at Dor-
cheiler, found two pieces of French money, one was coined in

1596, they were in feverai places above a foot within the firm

ground. "

\

Aug, 8. The Torentines to the number of one hundred, came in 3®
canoes, and in the night alTaulted the wigwam of the Sachem
of Agawam., by.———and flew feven men, and wounded John
Sagamore and James and fome others (whereof fome died af-

ter) and rifled a Wigwam where Mr. Cradock's men kept to

catch flurgeon, took away their nets and bifcuit, &c.

A fmall bark of Salem, of about 1 2 tons, coming towards

the bay, Jo. Elilon and two of Mr. Cradock's fifhermen be-

ing in her, and two tons of flone, and three barrels of train

oil, was overfet in a gufr, and being buoyed up by the oil, Ihe

floated up and down till then, when a boat coming by efpied

ig them and faved them. The Plough returned to Charleftown
after ftie had been on her way to the C Iflands, about
three weeks, and was fo broke fne could not return here.

ii The Governor's bark, called the Bleffing of the Bay, being
of 30 tons, went to fea.

Sep. 6, The White Angel fet fail from Marble Harbour. About this

time lafl year, the company here fer forth a pinnace to the

parts about Cape Cod, to trade for corn, and it brought here

about Bo bus. This year again the Salem pinnace, being
l)Ound hither for corn, was, by contrary winds, put into Pli-

sncuth, where the Governor, Sec, fell out, not only forbidding

Ihem to trade, but alfo telling them that they would oppofe
?.f;/ri\ by force, even to the fpending of their lives, kc. where-

upoa
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1631.jjapon they returned and acquainting the Governor of MafT?.-

chufetts with it, he wrote to the Governor of Plimouth this

letter here infcrtcd, with their anfvver which came about a

jKonth after.*

The wolves did much hurt to calves and fwine between

Charles River and Miillck.

At the lall: court a young fellow was whipped for foliciting

an Indian iquaw to incontinency : her hulband and Ihe com-
plained of tlie injury, and were Prefent a^ the execution, and
very well fatisii?d. At the iame court one Henry Lincon was

whipped and baniihed for writing letters into England, full of

flander againil our government, and orders of our churches.

Mr. Sxhark of Fennaquid fent home James Sagamore's wife, 17
who had been taken away at thefurprize atAgav/am, and wrote

that the Indians demanded fathom of v/ampampeague and

ildns for her remiffion.

At a court one Jofias Playllone and two of his fervants were 27-

cenfured for flealing corn from Chickatabot and his nien, who
were prefent, the m after to reftore two fold, and to be degra-

ded from the title of a gentleman, ^nd iinei five pounds, and
his men to be whipped.

The Bleffing went on a voyage to the eailward. OB..

The Governor being at his farm hcufe at Miilick, walked 1

1

out after fupper and took a piece in his hand, fuppofmg he
might fee a wolf (for they came daily about the houfe, and
killed fwine and calves, &c.) ana being about half a mile ofF,

it grew fuddenly dark, fo as in coming home he miflook his

path, and went till he came to a little houfe of Sagamore John,
which flood empty ; there he flayed, and having a piece of
match in his pocket (for he always carried about his match
and compafs, and in the former there fpake need) he r^iide a
good fire and warmed the houfe, and lay down upon (bme old

matts which he found there, andfo fpent the night, fometimes

walking by the fire, fometimes fmging pfalms, and fometimes

getting wood, but could not fleep. It was (thro God's mer-
cy) a weary night, but a little before day it began to rain, and
having no cloak, he made (hift by a long pole to climb up in-

to the houfe. Jn the morning there came thither an Indian

fquaw, but perceiving her before ilie had opened the door, he
barred her out, yet ihe ftayed there a great while effaying .to

get in, and atlaft Ihe went away, and he returned fafe home,
his fervant having been much perplexed for him, and having
walked about, and fhot oit pieces and hoUooed in the nighty

but he heard them not.

The
f- Thh letter h not infirted. Edit*
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163 X. The Governor received a letter from Capt. Wiggin of Pif-
.

^.—^ mm mJ cataqua, informing him ofa murder committed the 3d of this

22 month at Richman's ifie, by an Indian Sagamore, called Squid

Raplet and his company, upon one Walter Bagnell, called

Great Walter, and one Jo. W who kept with him, they

having killed them, burnt the houfe over them, and carried

away their guns and what elfe they liked : he perfuaded the

Governor to fend 20 men prefently to take revenge, but the

Governor adviiing with fome of the Council, thought beft to

fet ftill awhile, partly becaufe he heard that Capt. Neale &c.

.were gone after them,- and partly becaufe of the feafon (it be-

ing then froft and fnow) and want of boots fit for that expe-

dition. This Bagnell was fometimes fervant to one in the

Bay, and thefe three years had dwelt alone in the fud iile, .

and had gotten about 400I. intereil in government ; he was

a wicked fellow, and had much wronged the Indians.

C5 The Governor, with Capt. Underhill and other of the of-

ficers went on foot to Sagus, and next day to Salem, where,

they vv^ere bountifully entertained by Capt. Endicott, &c. and
the 28th they returned to Boflon by the fort at Sagus river,

and fo over to Millick.

A plentiful crop.

iy> The Governor having ere6led a building of (lone at Miftick,

there came fo violent a ilorm of rain for twenty-four hours

from the N. E. and S. E. as (it being not finifhed, and laid

with clay for want of lime) two fides of it were waflied down
to the ground, and much harm was done to other houfes by
that ftorm.

Kov. 2. The fhip Lyon Wm. Pierce, mafter, arrived at Natafcot,

there came in her the Governor's wife, and other of his chiK

dren, and Mr. Eliot, a miniiler, and other families, being in

all about 60 perfons, who all arrived in good health, having

been ten weeks at fea, and loft none of their company but

two children, whereof one was the Governor's daughter Anne,
about one year and half old, who died about a week after they

came to fea.

^ The wind being contrary the fhip flayed at Long-Ifland, but

the Gox'ernor's fon came on fhore, and that night the Governor
went to the (hip and lay aboard all night, and the next morn-

ing the wind coming fain, ihe came to an anchor before Bof-

ton.

^ The Governor, his wife and children went on Ihore with

Mr. Pierce in his fhip boat, the fliip gave them fix or feven

pieces. At their landing the Captains with their companies

in arsns entertained them with a guard and divers voUies of
fhot>
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fiiot, and three drakes ;—and divers of the afliflants and moft 1631.

of the people of the near plantations, came to welcome them,

and brought and fent, for divers days, great ftore of provi-

fions, as fat hogs, kids, venifon, poultry, geefe, partridges,

Sec, io as the like joy and manifellation of love had never been

feen in New-England : it was a great marvel that fo much
people and Ilore of provifions could be gathered together at

lb few hours warning.

We kept a day of thankfgiving at Bofton. i*

The Governor of Plimouth came to Eofton and lodged in 17

the (hip.

Mr. Pierce went down to his fhip which lay at Nantafcot. 23
Divers went home with him into England by Virginia, as Sir

Richard Saitonftaii, his eldell fon and others, and they were
ilx weeks in going to Virginia.

The congregation at Watertown, whereof Mr. G. Philips

was paftor, had chofen one Richard Brown for their elder

before named, who perfifting in his opinion of the truth of the

Romiih church, and maintaining other errors withal, and be-

ing a man of a. very violent fpirit, the court wrote a letter to

the congregation, direfled to the paftor and brethren to advife

them to take into coniideration vv/hether Mr. Brown were fit

to be continued their elder or not, to which, after fome weeks,
they returned anfwer to this eifedt ;-—That if we would take

the pains to prove fuch things as were objeded againft him,
they v/ould undertake to redrefs them.

The congregation being much divided about their Elder, Dec. S,

both parties repaired to the Governor for afliftance, &c. where-
upon he went to Watertown vvith the Deputy Governor and
Mr. Nowel, and the congregation being ailembled, the Go-
vernor told them, that being come to fettle peace, &c. they
might proceed in three diftind refpedls. i As the magiftrates

their affiftance being deilred. 2. As members of a neighbour-
ing congregation. 3. Upon the anfwer which we received of
our letter, which did no v/ay fatisfy us. But the Paftor, Mr.
Phillips, defired us to fet with them as members of a neigh-*

bouring congregation only, whereto the Governor, &c. con* *

fented. Then the one fide which had iiril complained, were
noticed to exhibit their grievances ; which they did to this ef-

fed. That they could not communicate with their elder, be*
ing guilty of errors, both in judgment and converfation ; af-

ter much debate of thefe things, at length they were recon-*

ciled, and agreed to feek God in a day of humiliation, and fo

%Q have a folemn writing, each party promifmg to reform whai
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has been amifs, &c. aad the pallor gave thanks to God, .and

the afiembly bioke up.

The Governor and fome company with him went up by
Charles River, about eight miles above Watertown, and na-

med the firlt brook, on the North fide of the river (being a fair

ftream and coming from a pond a mile from the river) Beaver

Brook, becaaie the beavers had fliorn down divers great trees

th'^re, and made divers dams acrofs the brook. Thence they

vv'cnt to a g-rcat rock uoon which flood a high itone cleft afurr*

der, that four men might go thro, which they called Adam's
chair, becaulethe yoimgeft of their company was Adam Win-
throp. Thence they came to another brook, greater than the

former, which they called Mailer's Brook, becaufe the eldeilof?

their company was one John Mailers. Thence they came to

another high poiated rock, having a fair afcent on the Welt
iide, which they called Mount Feake from one Robert Feake,
who had married the Governor's daughter in law. On the

Weil iide of Mount Feake they went by a very high rock from
v/hence they might fee all over Whipcutt, and a very high hill

due Weil about 40 miles off, and to the N. W. the high hills

Feb. 7. by Merrimack above 60 miles off.

The Governor, Mr. Nov/^U, Mr. Eliot and others, went
over Millick river at Meadford, and going N. and by E. a-

mong the rocks about 2 or 3 miles, they came to a very great

pond, having in the m.iddle an Ifland of about one acre, and
very thick with trees of pine and birch ; and the pond had divers

fmall rocks, Handing up here and there in it, which they there-
' fore called Spot Pond. They went all about it upon the ice.

From hence towards the-N. W. about 1-2 a mile, they came
to the top of a very h gh rock, beneath which towards the N.
lies a goodly plain, partly open land, and part woody, from
wh'ence there is a fair profpeft, but it being then clofe and
rainy, they could fee but a fmall diilance. This place they

called Cheefe Rock, becaufe when they went to eat iomewhat, -

they had only cheefe, the Governor's man forgetting, from

^ hafte, to put up fome bread.

14 The Governor and fome other company went to vievv the

country as far as Neponcett, and returned that night.

J 7
The Governor and aiTiflants called before them at Boilon

divers of Watertown ; the paftors and elder by letter, and the

others by warrant. The occafion was for that a warrant being

lent to Watertown for levying of 81. part of a rate of 60I, or-

dered for the fortifying the new town ; the paljor and elder
* &c. afiembled the people. and deliver'd their opinions, that it

was net M^ to pay money after that fort, for fear of bringing

themfelvei
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themfelves into bondage, being come before the governor and 1632.

Council, after much d'-^bate they :ick.iuv,vkJc^id their fault con- \»-—»^^-««ei!s>

faffing freely that they were in an error, and made a retradioa

and fubmiffion under their hands, and v/ere injo'yned to read

it in the aflembly the next Lords day. Ths ground of their

error was, for that they took this government to be no other

but as ofa mayor and aldermen, who have not power to niake

laws or raiie taxations withoat the people ; bat ufnderftaind-

ing that this government was rather in the nature of a Parlia-

ment, <ind that no alTiilant could be chofen but by the free-

men, who had power iikevvite to fernove the airiita'nts and put '

in others,' and therefore at every general court (which was to

be holden once every year) they had free liberty to conftder

and propound any thing concerning tHe fame, and to declare

their grievances without being fubjecl to quernion, &c. they

were fully fatisfied, and fo their fubniiiTion: was accepted, and
their offence pardoned.

, ,
. . , . ,

The firft court after winter ; it Was ordered, that the courts MarcH 5;
(which before were every three weeks) fhoaid nov/ be Iieid the

firft Tuefday in every month. CommiiTioners appointed to fee

out the bounds of the towns.

,

, , .

The barkWarwick, arrived atNatafcott, having been at Pif- i^
eataqiia, and at Salem to fell corn which fne brought fromVir-
ginia. At her coming into Natafcott, with a S. E. wind (he was
in great danger, by a fuddeti guil, to^ be C3:& away upon the

rocks, .,19th. She came to "VViiiyfemetto „ , ,

Mr. Maverick one of the Minifters of Dorcheflerv in drying
a little powder, which took fire by the heat of the fire pan, fi-

red a fmall barrel of 2 or 3 lb. yet did no other harm but iiaged ¥
his clothes. It was in the new meeting-houfe, which v/as

thatch€dy and the thatch only blacked a little, ,

At a court at Bollon, the deputy Mr. Dudley, went away be- April 3^
fore the court was ended, arid tlien the fecrecary delivered the

Governor a letter from him directed to the Governor and aiTill-

antSj v/herein he declared a reiignatidn of his^ deputyftip and
place of alTiilant, but it was not ailowedc At this court an a£t

was made expreiling the Governors power, and the office of Se-
cretary and Treafurer,^ &c.
The bark Warwick^ and Mr. Maverick's pinnace went out 9

towards Virginia.

The Governor received letters from Piynioath fignlfying 12
that there had been a brorl between' their men at Sawamfet and
the Naraganfet Indians, who: fee upon the Encx]i(h hon'ie th-ere,

to have taken Owfamequin the Sagamore of I-ackanofcott/u'hG
was Hed thither v^ith all the people for refuge ; and that Capt^
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1632. Standifli being gone thither to relieve the three Englilh which

*,«m ^^i,.> were in the houfe, fent home in allhafte for more men and o-

ther provifions, upon intelligence that Canonicus, with a great

army was coming againll them ; withal th-^y wrote to our Go-
vernor for fome powder ^^ to be fent with all poffible fpeed (for

it feemed they were unfurnilhed). Upon this the Governor
prefently difpatched away the meffenger with fo much powder

16 as he could carry, viz. 271b.—The meifenger returned and
brought a letter from the Governor, fignifying that the Indi-

ans were retired fromSowamfett to fight with the Pequins, which
was probable, becaufe John Sagamore and Chickatabott were
gone with all their men to Canonicus who had fent for them.

A wear was erefted by Watertown men, upon Charles Riv«
er three miles above the town, where they took great ftore of

(had.

May I. The Governor and afiiftants met at Bollon to confider of the

Duputy his deferting his place. The points difcufed were two.

The iirfl:, upon what grounds he did it. 2d. whether it were
good or void. For the ift. his main reafon was for public

peace, for he mull needs difcharge his confcience in fpeaking

freely, and he faw that bred diilurbance» For the 2d. it was
jnarntained by all that he could not to leave his place, except

by the fame power which put him in ; yet he could not be put

from his contrary opinion, nor would beperfuaded to continue

till the general court, which was to be the 8th of this month.

Another quellion fell out with him about fome bargains he
had made with fome poor men, members of the fame congre-

gationy to whom he had fold 7 bufhels and an half of corn to

receive ten for it after harveft, which the Governor and fome
others held to be oppreflive ufury, and within the compafs of
the llatute, but he perliiled to maintain it to be lawful, and
there arofe hot words about it, he telling the Governor that if

he had thought he had fent for him to his houfe to give him fuch

ufage he would not have come there, and that he never knew a-

ny man of underftanding, ofother opinion, and that ifthe Go-
vernor thought otherwife of it, it was his vveaknefs. The Go-

''"''
vernor. took notice of thefe fpeeches and bore them with more
patience than he had done upon a like occafion at another

time. Upon this there arofe another quelHon about his houfe.

The Governor having freely told him that he did not v^ell to

bellow fo much coil about wainfcoting and adorning his houfe

in the beginning of a plantation, both in regard of the necelli^

ty of public charges, and for example. His anfvver now was,

that it was for the warmth of his houfe, and the charge was lit-

tle, being but clapboards nailed to ths walls in form of wain-

feat.
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fcot. Thefe and other fpeeches pafTed before dinner. After

dinner the Governor told him that he had heard that the peo-

ple intended at the next general court to defue that the affift-

ants might be chofen anew every year, and that the Governor
might be chofen by the Vv'hole court and not by the affiftants

only. Upon this Mr. Ludlow grew into paffion, and faid

that then we {hould have no government, but there would be

an interim wherein every man might do what he pleafed. This
was anfwered and cleared in the judgment of the reft of the af-

fiftants, but he continued ftiff in his opinion, and proteited he

would then return back into England.
Another queftion fell out, which v/as this. Mr. Clark of A Dutch

Watertown had complained to the Governor, that Captain lliip

Patrick being removed out oftheir town to Newtown, did com- brcupht
pel them to watch nearNewtown, and defired the Governor that from Vir-
they might have the ordering within their own town. The ginia.

Governor anfwered him, that the ordering of the watch did 2000 bu-
proporly belong to the conftable, but in thofe towns where Ihels of
the Captains dwelt, they had thought fit to leave it to them, corn,

and fince Captain Patrick was removed, the conftable might which was
take care of it, but advifed him withal to acquaint the deputy fold at 4s-

with it, and at the court it fhould be ordered. Clark went 6d. the

right home and told th-" Captain that the Governor had order- buftieL

ed that the conftable fhould fet the watch, (which was falfe)

but the Captain anfwered fomewhat rafhly, and like a foldier,

which being certified to the Governor by three witnefles, he
fent a warrant to the conftable to this effeft,—that whereas /

fome difticulty was fallen out, &c. about the watch, &c. he
fiiould according to his office, fee due watch fhould be kept
till the court had taken order in it. This much difpleafed the

Captain, who came to this meeting to have it redreffed. The
Governor told the reft what he had done, and Bpon what
ground, whereupon they refufed to do any thing in it till the

court.

While they were thus fitting together, an Indian brings a
letter from Captain Standilh then at Swanfett, to this efi^edl, i

that the Dutchmen (which lay for trading at Anyganfett or
'

Naraganfett) had lately informed him that many Pequins (who
were profefTed enemies to the Naraganfetts) , had been there

divers days and advifed us to be watchful, &c. giving other

reafons, &c.—Thus the day was fpent and no good done,
which was the more uncomfortable to moft of them, becaufe

they had recommended this meeting to God in more carneft

manner than ordinary at other meetings,
A
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A general court at Bofton.—-Vv'nereas it was at our firft com-
ing, agreed that the freemen fliould. chcofe the alTiilants and
they the Governor. The whole court agreed now, that the

Governor and affiflants (lionld all be new chofen every year by
the general court (the Governor to be always chofen cut of the

ailillants) and acpording;Iy the old Governor John Winthrop

V v/as chofen, accordingly all the reft as before, and Mr. Hum-
phry and Mr. Coddington, becawfe they were daily exped-

ed.

The Deputy Governor Thomas Dudley Efq, having fub-

inited the validity of his refignation to the yote of the court, it

was adjudged a nullity, and he accepted pf his ,^lace again,

s.nd the Governor and he being reconciled! the day b^fcre, all

things were carried very lovingly aBioilgil; all, and the people

carried themfelves with mucli filence and-siodelly.

John Winthrop the Gcverncr's fon vvas chofen an affiilant.

A propofition was made by the people that every company
of train-men might choofe their own Captain and cfhcers^ but.

the Governor giving them realons to the contrary, they were

fatished with it.

Every town may choofe tv>'0 men to be at the next court toad-

vife with the Governor and aiTiftants about the raifmg of a public

ilock, fo as what they fhoujd agree upon fhould bind all &c.

The Governor among other things ufed this fpeech to the peo-

•pTe after he had taken his oath,—That he had received gratu-

ities from divers towns, which he received with much comfort

and content ; he had alfo received many kindneffes from par-

ticular perfons, which he would not refufe, leafl he fhould be
accounted uncoartecus &c.- but he expreffed that he received.

them with a trembling heart, in regard of God's rule, and the

confcioufnefs ofhis own inconformity, and therefore defired

them that hereafter they v/ould not take it ill if he did refufe

prefents from particular perfons,except they were from the affift-

ants, or from, fpecial friends, &c. to which no anfwer was made,
but he v/as told after, that many good people were much griev-

ed at it, for that he never had any allowance towards the

charge of his place. /

24. The fortification upon the Corn Hill at Bollon was begun.
2j Charlcfrown men came and wrought upon the fortification.

Roxbury the next, and Dorcheller the next.

S6 i'he yv'hale arrived v.iih Mr. Wilfon, Mr. Drummer and
about 30 paiTcngers all in health, and of 70 cov^s loft but 2.

She camcfrom Hampton, April 8th. Mr. Greaves was Mailer.

June

5

The William and Francis, Mr. Thomas, Mafter, with

about 60 paifergcrs, whereof Mr. Wilde and old Mr. Batcher

lor
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lor, being aged 71, were with their fiimilics, and many other 1632.

honeft men. Alfo the Charles of Barnftable, with near 80 v.*^

—

r"--^
cows and 6 mares, Mr. Hatherly the merchant, and about 20

paflengers, all fafe, and iii health. They let fad, viz. the

William and Francis from London, March the 9th. and the

Clrarles from Portfmouth April loth, and met near Cape Anne.

Mr. Winiiow of Plimouth came in the William and Francis.

The James Mr. Grant mailer, arrived, her pafFage was 8 12

weeks frcm Lon.'.on. He brought 60 heifers and iofc 40, and

brought twelve paffengers.

A day of thankfgiving in all the plantations by public autho- 1-3

rity, for the good fuccefs of the King of Sweeden and protef- *

tants in Germany, againfttha Emperor, and for the fafe arri-

val of all the ftii'ps, -riiey having not loil one perfon, nor one

iick among them.

The French came in a pinnace to Fenobfcott and rifled a

trucking houie belonp^ing to Plimouth, carrying thence 300
weight of beaver and other goods.

One Abraham Sheert of Penaquid, and one Captain Wright

and others coming to Pifcataquack, being bound for this Bay

in a lliallop with 200I. worth of commodities, one of the fea-

men going to light a pipe cf tobacco, fet fire on a barrel of

powder which tore the bark in pieces, that man was never feen,

the rell were all faved, but the goods loil.

A fhallop of one Henry Waye of D'^rchefler having beeu

miffing all the winter, it Vv'as found that the men in her (being

live) were all killed treacheroufly by the eailern Lidians. Ano-

ther fhallop of his being fent out to feek out the other, was call

away at Aquavv'aticus, and two of the men drowned. A iifhing

fhallop at lile of ihoals was overfet. One Noddle an honeil

man of Salem, running wood in a canoe, in the South River

was overturned and drowned.

The man that was blown away with the powder, in the boat

at Pifcataq, was after found with his hands and feet torn off.

This fellow being wifned by another to forbear to take any to-

bacco, till they came to the (hore, which was hard by, an-

•Twered that if the Devil (hould carry him away quick, he would

take one pipe ; fome in the boat werefo drunk and fall afleep,

as they did not awake with the noife.

At a training at Watertown, a man of John Alden's, hav- July»

ing amufket which had been long charged with piflol bullets,

and knowing of it, gave fire, and fhot three men, two into their

bodies and one into his hand, but it was fo far ofF, as the fhot

centered the ikin and flayed there, and they ^U recovered.

Thsi
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1652. The congregation of BoHon wrote to the elders and brethren

t««-=j.^/-—«; of the churches of Plinnouth, Salem, &c. for their advice in

three queilions. i. Whether one perfon might be a civil ma-
giilratc and a ruling elder at the fame time ? 2. If not, then

what fnould be belt done? 3. Whether there might be divers

pallors in the fame church. The i was agreed by all nega-

tively ; the 2 doubtful, the 3. doubtful alfo.

—

The ilrife in Watertown congregation continued ftill, but

at length they gave the feparatifts a day to come in, or all to

5 be proceeded againft. 5. At the day they all came in and

fubmitted, except John Mailers, who, tho he was advifed by-

divers minifcers and others, that he haa offended in turning'

Ills back upon the facrament, and departing out of the af-

fembly, &c. becaufe he had then admitted a member whom
he judged unlit, &c. He perfiiled, fo the congregation (be-

ing loth to proceed againft him.), gave him a further day, at

which time, he continuing obfiinate, they excommunicated

him, but about a fortnight after he fubmitted himfelf and was
received in again.

At Watertown there was, in the view of divers witneffes, a

great combat between a moufe and a fuake, and after a long

fight the moufe prevailed and killed thefnake. The minifter

of Bofton, Mr. Wilfon, a very fmcere holy man, hearing of it,

gave this interpretation :—That the fnake was the devil, the

moufe was a poor contemptible people which God had brought

hither, which Ihould over-come fatan here, and difpoffefs him
of his kingdom. Upon the fame occafion he told the Govern-
or, that before he was refolved to com.e into the country, he

dreamed he wajs here, and that he faw a church arife out of the

earth, which grew up and became a marvellous goodly church.

After many importunings and days of humiliation by thofe

of Bofton and Roxbury, to feek the Lord for Mr. Wilde his

difponng, and the advice of thofe of Plimouth being taken, &c,
at length he refolved to fit down Vvith them of Roxbury.

Aug. 3. The deputy, Mr. Thomas Dudley being flill difcontented

with the Governor, partly for that the Governor had removed
the frame of his houfe vi^hich he had fet up at Newtown, and
partly for that he took too much authority upon him (as he con-

ceived) renewed hie complaints to Mr. Wilfon and Mr. Wilde,
who acquainting the Governor therewith, a meeting wss a-

greed upon at Charlellown, where were prefent, the Governor
and deputy, Mr. Noell, Mr. Wilfon, Mr. Wilde, Mr. Mave-
rick, and iMr. V/arham. The conferrence being begun with

calling upon the Lord, the deputy begun,—that hovv-ever he

had feme public grievances, yet feeing he was advifed by thofe

prcfeiit
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prefent, and divers of the affiftants, to be filent in them, he 1632.

would let them pafs, and fo come firll to complain of the breach <^~.^-.,,J
of promlfe, both in the Governor and others, in not building

at Newtown. The Governor anfwered that he had performed

the words of the promife, fo& he had a houie up, and leven or

eight fervants abiding in it by the day appointed ; and for the

removing of his houfe he alledged, that feeing that the reil of

the aifiilants went not about to build, and that his neighbours

of Boflon had been dilcouraged from a moving thither by Mr-
Deputy himfelf, and thereupon had, under all their hands,

petitioned him ; according to the promife he had made to them
when they firfl: fat down with him atBofton, (viz) that he would

not remove except they went with him , he would not leave them:

which was the occafion that he rem.oved his houfe. Upon thefe:

and other fpeeches to this purpofe, the minillers went apart

for one hour, then returning, they delivered their opinion,

that the Governor was in fault for removing his houfe fo fud--

denly without confering with the deputy and the reft of the al-

fiftants ; but if the deputy were the occafion of difcouraging

Bofton-men from removing, it would excufe the Governor a
quanta but not a tanto. 1 he Governor profeiTmg himfelf wil-

ling to fubmit his opinion to the judgment of fo many wife and
Godly friends, acknowledged, himfelf faulty. After dinner

the deputy proceeded in his complaint, yet with this protef-

tation, that vv'hathe fhould charge the Governor with, was m
love, and out of his care of the public, and that the things he

fhould produce vi'ere but for his own fatisfaflion, and not by
way of accufation. Then he demanded of him the ground and
limits of his authority, whether by the patent or otherwife ?

The Governor anfwered, that he v/as willing to ftand to that

which he propounded, andvv'ould challenge no greater autho-
.

rity than he might by the patent. The deputy replied, that

then he had no more authority than every afilftant (except

power to call courts and proceedings for honor and order).

The Governor anfwered he had more, for the patent making
him a Governor, gave him whatfoever power belonged to a

Governor by common lav/ or the flatutes, and deiired him to

ihew wherein he had exceeded, ice. Speaking this fomewhat
apprehenfively, the deputy began to be in a paiTion, asd told

the Governor that if he v/as fo round, be Vv^ould be round toe.

The Governor bad him be round if he would, fo the deputy
rofe up in great paffion and fury, and the Governor grew very

hot alfo, fo as they both fell into bitternefs, but by mediation

of the mediators they vv-ere both foon pacified ; then the depu-

ty proceeded to particulars, a^followeth ; ift. By what autho'

/ ,
fity
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1632, rity the Governor removed the ordinance and ere6led a forta^

<——y——' Bofton ? The Governor anfwered, that the ordinance lying

upon the beach in danger of fpoilmg, and having often com-
-Auguft. plained of it in the court, and nothing done, with the help of

divers of the afTiftants, they were counted upon their carriages

and remoyed where they might be of fome ufe : and for the

fort, it had been agreed above a year before, that it Ihould

be ereded there^ and all this was done vvithout any penny
charge to the public. 2d. By what authority he lent zSlb.

powder to thole of Plimouth ? Governor's aniwer.—^It was of
his own pov/der, and upon their urgent diftrefs, their own
powder proving naught when they v.'ere to fend to the reil of
their men at Sov/amlett* 3d. By what authority he had li-

cenied Edv/ard Johnibn to fet down at Merrimack ? Govern-
or's anfvver. That he had licenfed him only to go forth oii

trading (as he had divers others) as belonging to his place.

4. By what authority he had given them at Watertovvn leave to

ere6l a wear upon Charles-river, and had difpofed of lands to

divers ? Governor's anfwer. The people of Watertown fall-

ing very fliort of corn the laii year, for want of fiih, did com-
plain, and defired leave to eredl a wear, and upon this the

^ Governor told them, that he could not give them leave, but
they muft feek it of the court, but becaufe it would be long
before the courts began again, and if they deferred till then,

the feafon would be loft, wifhed themto do it, and there was
no doubt, but being for fo general a good, the court would
allow of it, and for his part he would employ all his power in

the court, fo as he fhouid fmk under it, if it were not allowed ;

and befides, thofe of Roxbury had erecled a wear without any
Hcenfe from the court; and for lands, he had not difpofed any,

otheruife than the deputy and other of the ariifiants had done,
he had only, given his confent, and refered them to the court :

But the deputy had taken more upon him, in that, v/ithout

order of the court, he had impaled at Newtown above 1 00c
acres, and had afu^ned lands to fome there. 5th. By what
authority he had given licenfe <to Ratclilf and Grey (being ba-

niflicd men) to ilay within our limits ? Governor's anfwer,

He did it'by that authority which was granted him in court,

viz. That upon any fentence in criminal caufes, the Governor
might, upoti caufe, ftay the execution till the next court,-—"

now the caufe v.'as, that being in the winter they muil othcrwifs

have periflied. 6th. Why the Unzs were not levied ? Go-
vernor's anfwer. It belonged to the fecretary and not to him,
he never refufed to fign any that were brought to him ; nayy

he had called upon the fecretary for it ; yes; he coafefTed that ir
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wis his judgment, that it were not fit in the infancy of a Com- 1632,

monwealth to be too dridl in levying fines, the fevere in other ^w-.-^^r-*.^

punifliments.

The deputy having made an end, the Governor defifed the

mediators to con fider^ whether he had exceeded his authority

or not, and how little caufe the deputy had to charge him
with it ; forif he had made fome flips in two or three years

government, he ought rather to have covered them, feeing he
could not be charged that he had taken advantage of his au-

thority to opprefs or wrong any ro.an> or to benefit himfclf, but

for want of a ftock had dilhurfed all common charges out of his

own Cilate, whereas the deputy would never lay out one pen-

ny ; and befides that he could fhew him, under his hand, that

would convince him of a greater exceeding his authority, than
all that the deputy could charge him with, viz. That where-
as Birtks and Johnfon were bound in open court, to appear at

next court to account to 8cc. he had out of court, difcharged

them of their appearance. The deputy anfwered, that the

party to whom they were to account, came to him and cOnfef-

fed that he was fatisfied, and that the parties were to go to Vir-

ginia, fo he thought he might difcharge them. Though the

Governor might juftly have refufdd to anfwer thefe 7 articles

wherewith the deputy had charged him^ both for that he had
no knowledge of them before (the meeting being only for the

deputy his perfonal grievances) and alfo for that the Governor
was not to give account of his adlions to any but the codrt, yet

out of his defire of the public peace, and to clear his reputatioil

with thofe to whom the deputy had aecufed him, he was willing

to give him fatisfa6lion, to the end he; might free him from
fuch jealofies as he had conceived that the Governor intended

to make himfelf popular, that he might gain abfolute powers
and bring all the affiftants under his fubje^iori j which was ve-

ry improbable, feeing the Governor, had propounded in court

to have an order eftablifhed for limiting the Governor's autho-

rity > and had himfelf drawn articles for that end which had
been approved and ellabliflied by the whole court ; neither

could he jullly be charged to have tranfgrefied any ofthem. Sd
the meeting breaking up without any other conclufion but the

commending the fuccefs of it by prayer to the Lord ; the Go-
vernor brought the deputy onwafd his way, and every man
went to his own home.
The Sachem who was joined withGarionicus the great fach- Augiif! p

€m of Naraganfett called Mecumeh, after Miantonomoh, be-
ing at Bofton where he had lodged two nights with his fquaw
*nd about 12 fannops, being prefent 9t the jl^mon, three of

F
'

his
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hifi fannops went in the meantime and broke into a neighbour-

ing houfe, &c. complaint being made thereof to the Gover-
nor, after evening exercife he told the fachem of it, and with

fome difficulty, caufed him to make one of his fannops to beat

them, and then fent them out of the town, but brought the

fachem and the reil of the company to his houfe, and made
much of them, (as he had done before) which they feemed to

be well pleafed with, but that evening he departed.

At a court not long before, two of Chickatabotts men Vv^ere

convened and convittedfor afTaulting fomeEnglilh of Dorcheiler

in their houfes &c. They v.'ere put in the bilboes, and Chicka-
tabot required to beat them, Vv'hich he did.

The congregation of Bofton and Charleftown begun the

meeting houfe at Bofton, for which, and Mr. Wilfon's houfe

they had made a voluntary contribution of about i 20I,

14 Fair weather and fmall wind, and N. E. at Bofton, and at

the fame time fuch a tempeft ofwind a little without the bay,

as no boat could bear fail, and one had her maft torn by the

board. So again v/hen there hath a very tempeft at N. W. or

W. in the bay, there hath been a ftark calm one league or two
off fhore. This fummer was very wet and cold, except now
and then a hot day or two, which caufed a great ftore of muf-
ketoes and rattle-fnakes. The corn in dry fandy ground v/as

much better than other years, but in the flatter ground much
worfe ; and in Bofton Sec. much ftiorn down clofe by the

ground with worms. The windmill was brought down to Bof-

ton, becaufe when it flood near Watertown it would not grind

but with a weflerly wind.

Mr. Pelham had a fmall houfe near the wear at Watertown,
made all of clapboards, burnt down by making a fire in it when
it had no chimney.

This week they harvefted in barley and oats at Sagus above
20 acres good corn, and ftrove with the plough.

Great ftore of eels and lobfters in the bay ; two or three boys

have brought in a buftiel of great eels at a time, and So great

lobfters.

The Braintree company which had began to fit down at

Mount Woolafton by order of court, removed to Newtown,
Thefe were Mr. Hooker's company.

20 The Governor's wife was delivered of a fon who was baptiz-

ed by the name of William, the Govi^rnor himfclf held ths

child to baptize, as others in the congregation did ufe. Wil-

liam fignifies a common man.

30 Notice being given often Sagamores and many Indians af-

; - femblcd at Muddy River, the Governor fcnt Capt. C
with
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with 20 muflceteers to difcover, &c. but at Roxbury they heard

they were broke up.

One Hopkins of Watertown was convi(Sled for felling a piece

and pillol with powder and fliot to James Sagamore, for whicli

he had fentence to be whipped and branded on the check. It

was difcovered by an Indian oa6 of James's men, upon pro-

mife of concealing him, for othervvife he was fure to be killed.

The minifters afterward, for an end of the difference be-

tween the Governor and deputy, ordered that the Governor
fhould procure them a miniiler at Newtown, and contribute

fome towards his maintenance for a time, or if he could not

by the fpring effedl that, then to give the deputy towards his

charges in building there 20I. The Governor accepted this or-

der, and promifed to perform it in one of the kinds. But the

deputy having received one part of the order, returned the

fame to the governor, with his reafon to Mr. "Wilfon, that he

was fo well perfuaded of the Governor's love to him and did

prize it fo much, as if he had given him lool. inftead of 20I.

he would not have taken it. Notwithflandino- the heat of con-

tention which had been between the governornor and deputy,

yet they peaceably met about their affairs, and that without a-

ny appearance of any breach or difcontent, and ever after

kept peace and good correfpondency together in love and
friendfhip.

One Jenkins late an inhabitant at Dorcheller, and now re-

moved to Cape Porpus, went with an Indian up into the coun-
try with llore of goods to truck, and being a lleep in a wig-
wam with one of Pafaconamy's men, was killed in the night

by an Indian," dwelling near the Mohawk country, v/ho made
away with his goods, but was fetched back by Faffaconamy's

company. There was much fafpicion that the Indians had
fome plot againfl the Englifh, both for that many Naraganfett
men. Sec. gathered together, Vv^ho, with thofe of thefe parts

pretended to make war upon the Mipfett men, and divers in-

folent fpeeches were ufed by fome of them, and they did not

frequent ourhoufes as they were wont, and one of their pawa-
wes told us that there was a confpiracy to cut us off to get our

vidluals and other fubltance. Upon this there was a camp
pitched at Bofton in the night, to exercife the foldiers againft

need might be ; and Captain Underbill, to try how they would
behave themfelves, caufed an alarm to be given upon the

quarters, which difcovered the weaknefs of our people, who
like men amazed, knew not how to behave themfelves, fo as

the officers could not draw them into any order. All the reit

of the plantations took the alarai and anfwered it, but it caufed

much
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1632. much fear and dlilraftion among the common fort, fo as fome

L.-.'-y^..^ which knew of it before, yet through fear had forgotten, and

Sept. believed the Indians had been upon us. We doubled our

guards and watched each day and night.

14 The rumour Hill increafmg, the three next fagamores Vjiere

fent for, who came prefently to the Governor.

x6 Being the Lord's day, in the evening Mr. Pierce, in the

{hip Lyon, arrived, and came to an anchor before Bofton. He
brought 123 palfengers, whereof 50 children, all in health and

left not one perfon by the way, fave his carpenter, who fell o-

verboard as he was caulking a port. They had been twelve

weeks aboard, and eight weeks from the" lands end. He had

5 days E. wind and thick fog, fp as he was forced to come all

that time by his lead, and the firll land he made was Cape
Anne.

> ? The Barnllable iliip, went out at Helens point to Marble
Harbour.

27 A day of thankfgiving at Bofton for the good news of the

profperous fucceihon of the King of Sweeden, &c. and for

the fafe arrival of the lall fhip and all the paffengers.

P^. j$. Captain Camock and one Mr. Godfry, a merchant came
from Pifcataquack in Captain Neale his pinnace, and brought

16 hoglheads of corn tp the jnill. They went away Novem^
ber^

?| The Governor with Mr. Wilfon, paftor of Bofton, and the

two Captains, &c. went aboard the Lyon, and from thence Mr.
Pierce carried them in his ftiallop to MafTagafcus. The next

morning Mr. Pierce returned to his fhip, and the Governor

and his company went on foot to Plimouth, and came thither

within the evening. The Governor of Plimouth, Mr. Willi-

am Bradford (a very difcreet grave man) with Mr. Brewfter

the E,lder, and fome others, came forth and met them without

the town, and conduced them to the Governor's houfe, where
they >yere kindly entertained, and feafted every day at feveral

houfes, On the Lord's day was a facrament which they

did partake in ; and in the afternoon Mr. Roger Williams (ac^

cording to their caftorn) propounded a queftion, to which the

paftor, Mr. Smith fpake briefly, then Mr. Williapis prophe-

fied, and after the Governor of Plimouth fpake to the quefti-

I.

'

on I after hini the elder, then fome two or three more of the

(Congregation. Then the elder defired the Governor of Maf-

. ,i
fachufetts and Mr. Wilfoi) to fpeak to it, which they did.

When this was ended, the deacon, Mr. Fuller, put the con-

gregation in ^lind pf their duty of contribution^ u|>on vvhich

the
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(the Governor and all the reft went down to the deacon's feat 1632.

:^nd put into the bag, and then returned.

The wind N. W. Mr. Pierce fet fail for Virginia.

Being Wednefday, about 5 in the morning, the Governor

and his company came out of Plimouth ; the Governor of Pli-

mouth with the paflor and elder, &c. accompanying them near

half a mile out of town in the dark. The Lieutenant Holmes

with two others and the Governor's man, came along with

them to the great fwamp about 10 miles. When they came to

the great river they were carried over by one Laddham their

guide (as they had been when they came) the llream being

very ilrongandup to the crotch, fo the Governor called that

pafTage Luddham's ford. Then they came to a place called

Hue's crofs, the Governor bejng difpleafed at the name, in

refpedl that fuch things might hereafter give the papifls occa-

fion to fay that their religion was firft planted in thefe parts,

changed the name, and called it Hue's folly: fo they came

that evening to Maffagafcus where they were bountifully en-

tertained, as before with ftore of turkies, geefe, ducks, &Cr

and the next day came fafe to Bofton.

About this time Mr. Dudley his houfe at Watertown was

preferved from burning down, and all his family from being

diftroyed by gun-powder, by a marvellous deliverance : The
hearth of the hall chimney burning all night upon a principal

and ftore of powder being near, and not difcovered till they

arofein the morning, and then it began to flame out.

Mr. Jo. Eliot, a member of Bofton congregation, and one '

whom the company intended prefently to call to the office of

teacher, was called to be a teacher to the company at Roxbury,

and tho Bofton laboured all they could, both with the congre-

gation of Roxbury and with Mr. Eliot himfelf, alledging their
'

want of him, and the covenant between them &c. yet he could Nov 5,

not be diverted from accepting the call of Roxbury, fo he was

difmifTed. About a fortnight before this, thofe of Charlef-

town, who had formerly been joined to Bofton congregation ;

now in regard of the difficulty of paflage in the winter, and

having opportunity ofa paftor,, one Mr. James who came o-

ver at this time, were difmifTed from the congregation of Bof-

ton, The congregation of Watertown difcharged their elder,

Richard Brown, of his office for his unfitnefs in regard of his

paflion and diftemper in fpeech, having been often admonilh-

ed and declared his repentance for it.

The Governor received a letter from Capt. Neale, that D. %X

Bull and 15 more of the Englilh who kept about the eaft, were

turned pirates and had taken divers boats, and rifled Penna-
quid
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qmd, &c. Hereupon the Governor called a council, and it

was agreed to fend his bark with 20 men, to join with thofe of

Piicataquack for the taking of the faid pirates.

A faft v/as held by the congregation of Bofton and Mr.
Wiiibn (formerly their teacher) , was chofen paftor, and

Oliver a ruling elder, and both were ordained by impofition of

hands, firft by the teacher, and then two deacons (in the

came of the congregation) upon the eider, and then by the

elder and the deacons upon the pallor.

Dec. 4. At a meeting of all the aiTiftants, it was agreed, in regard

that the extremity of the feafon and froft had hindei-ed the ma-
king ready of the bark, and that they had certain intelligence

that thofe of Pifcataq. had fent out two pinnaces and two fiial-

lops above a fortnight before, to defer any further expedition

againfl the pirates till they heard what was done by thofe

;

and for that end it was agreed to fend prefently a fhallop to

5 Pifcataq. to learn news, &c. Accordingly the Governor dif-

patched away Jo, Gallopp with his fhallop, the wind being

very great at S. W. he could reach no farther than Cape Anne
harbour that night, and the wind blowing Northerly he was
kept there fo long that it was Jan. the 2d, before he returned.

By letters from Capt. Neale, and Mr. Hilton, &c. it was cer-

tified* that they had fent out all the forces they could make a-

gainft the pirates, viz. four pinnaces and fhallops, and about

40 men, who coming to Pemaqaid, were there wind bound a-

boat 3 weeks. It was further advertifed by fome that came
from Penobfcott, that the pirates had loft one of their chief

men by a mufket lliot from Pemaquid, and that there remained
hat i^, whereof four or five were detained againft their wills,

snd that they had been at fome Englilh plantations, and taken

nothing fj-om them but what they paid for, and that they had
given another pinnace in exchance for that of Mr. Maverick,
and as much beaver and otter as it was worth more, &c.—and
that they had made a law againfl exceffive drinking, and that

their order was, at fuch times as other Ihips ufe to have pray-
er, they would affemble upon the deck, and one fmg a fcng
or fpeak a few fenfelefs fentences. Sec. They alfo fent a
writing direfted to all the Governors, fgnifying their intent

not to do harm to any more of their countrymen, but to go to

the fouthward and advife them not to fend againft them, for

they were refolved to ftrike themfelves rather than be taken :

Sig:ned underneath fortune le garde, and no more to it.

1633 Mr. Oliver a right godly man and elder of the church of

Jan. 9, Bofton, having three or four of his fons, all very young, cut-

ting down wood upon the rocks, ORe of them, being, about

5S
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l^'years oldj had bis brains beaten c^ut with ttie fall of a trefc 1655.
which he had felled.—The good old father having the news of *, - ^ 7
it in as fearful a manner as might be, by another boy his bro- Jaimary,
ther, called his wife (being alfo a very godly woman) and
went'to prayer ; and bore it with much patience and honor.

The Governor having intelligence from the Eall, that the 17
French had bought the Scottiih plantation near Cape Sable,

and that the fort and all the ammunition were delivered to

them, and that the Cardinall having the managing thereof,

had fent fome companies already, and preparations was made
to fend many more the next year, and divers priefls and
Jefiiits among them, called the aiTiiiants to Bofton, and the

minifters and captains and fome other chiefmen, to advife what-

was fit to be done for our fafety, in the regard the French
were like to prove ill neighbours (being papiils) at whic3i

meeting it was agreed, that a plantation and a fort mouiti

forthwith be begun at Natafcott, partly to be ftone block in aa
enemie's way, tho it could not bar their entrance, and efpeci-

ally to prevent an enemy from taking that paffage from os,

and alfo tliat the fort begun at Boflon fhould^e.finillied, Alfo

that a plantation ihould be begun at Agav/ara (being the bell

place in the land for tillage and. cattle) lefl: an enemy finding;

jt^void, fnould poffefs and take it from us. : The. Governor's
fon (being one of the affiftants) v^^as to undertake this, and to,

take no more out of the bay than twelve men, the refl to bs:

fupplied at the coming of the next iliips. : r

A maid fervant of Mr. Skeiton of Salem, going towards-

Sagus v/as loft feven days, and at length came home to Salem,.

All that time fhe v^^as in the;, woods, having, no kind of -

food, the fnow being very deep, and as cold as at any time
that winter. She was fo frozen into the fnow fome mornings;
as ihe was one hour before fae could get up, yet fhe foon re—
covered and did well through the Lord's wonderful provi-

dence.

About the beginning of this month of January, the pinnaces

which went after the pirates returned ; the cold .being {o great'

as they could not purfue them, but in their return they hang-
ed up at Richrnan's-iue and Indian, one Black Will, one of,

thole who had there murdered Walter BagnalL Three of the

pirates company ran from them and came home.
Mr. Edward Winfiow chofen Governor of Plimouth, Mr, 21

Bradford having been governor about ten years, and now by
importunity got off. - Feb. 21
The Governor and four of the aiuilants, with three of the

jniuif^?rs and others, abojit z6 in all^ went in three boats to

view
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I 1633. view Natafcott, the wind W. fair weather, but the wind ardfe

<—y--«-/ at N. W. fo llrong, and extreme cold that they were kept thercr

February, two nights, being forced to lodge upon the ground in an open
cottage upon a little old ftraw, which they pulled from the

thatch. Their viduals alfo grew fhort, fo as they were forced

to eat mulkles ; yet they were ^ery merry and came all fafe

home the 3d day after, thro the Lord's fpecial pro^uidence.

Upon view of the place it was agreed by ail, that to build 3

fort there, would be of too great charge, and of little ufc>

whereupon the planting of that place was deferred.

22 Or thereabouts, the lliip William Mr. Trevere, mafter, ar-

rived at Plimouth with fome palTengers and goods for the Maf-
fachufetts Bay, but fhe came tofet up a fifhing at Scituate, and
fo to go to trade at Hudfori's river. By this fhip we had intel-

ligence from our friends in England, that Sir Ferdinand
' Georges and Capt. Mafon, upon the inftigation of Sir Chrifto-

pher Gardiner, Morton and RatclifF, had preferred a petition

to the Lords ofthe Privy Council, againftus, charging us with

many falfe accufations, but thro the Lord's good providence,-

and the care of our friends -in England, efpecially Mr. Down-
ing, who had married the Governors filler, and the good tef-

timony given on our behalf by one Capt. Wiggin, who dwelt

at Pifcat. and had been divers times among us, their malici-

ous praftice took not efFecl. The principal matter they had
againft us, was the letters of fome indifcreet perfons among us>

who had written againft the church government, &c. which
had been intercepted by occafion of the death of Capt. Levett,

who carried them and died at fea.

26 Two little girls of the Governor's family were fitting under
a great heap of logs, plucking of birds, and the wind driving

the feathers into the houfe, the Governor's wife caufed them to

remove avyay ; they were nofooner gone, but the whole heap
of logs fell down in the place, and had crulhed them to death,

if the Lord, in his fpecial providence, had not delivered them*
March The Governor's fon Jo. Winthrop went with twelve men to

begin a plantation at Agavvam, after called Ipfwich.

One John Edye a Godly man of Watertown congregation,

fell diltrafted, and getting out one evening, could not be
found, but eight days after, he came again of himfelf. He
had kept his flrength and colour, yet had eaten nothing (as

muft needs be conceived) all that time. He recovered his

underftandjng again in good meafure, and lived very order-

ly, but would nov/ and then be a little diilempered.

^pril 10. There arrived Mr. Hodges one of Mr. Pierce his Mate,
He came from Virginia in a fl^ollop, and brought news that

Mr,
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Mr. Pierce his (hip was call away upori a ilioal four miles from

"Feake'Ifle, ten leagues 'to the N. of the mouth of Virginia bay,

November 2d. about one in the morning, the wind S. W. April.

thro the negligence of one of his mates who had the watch and

i-iept not his lead as he was appointed. They had a fliallotJ

and their fhip's boat aboard. All ^that went into the fhalloi;s

came fafe on Ihore, but the (hip's boat was funk by the lliip'a

fide and men drowned in her, and ten of them were taken

tip alive into the {hallqp. There were in the fnip 28 feamers

and Id paffengers, of'thofe were drowned 7 feamea and 5 paf-:

fengers, and ail the good^ were lod except one hogfnead of

beaver, and moft of the 'letters were fayed, and fome other

fmall things which were driven on iliore the next day when the

Hiip was broken ill pieces. : -They vvere 9 days in much diftrels

before they found any Englifh. Plimouth men loll four* Khds. * / 900,
t)f beaver and 200 otter Mns, The Governor of Mailachu-

fetts loll in beaver and fifh which he fent to Virginia, &x; n'ear

look many "others loil ikins, and Mr. Humphry fiihi .•

The- William and James Mr. Bradock mailer arrived with May.
30 paffengers and ten cows, one mare ; llie cime in fix weeks
from London.

. The Mary and James arrived^ Mn Rofe mailer, {he came
from London in feven weeks, and brought 196 paffengers (on-

ly two children died) . Mr. Coddington one of the affiilants,

and his wife, came in her. Li her return (he was caft away
Upon TfleSable, but men were faved. By thefe fhips we
underll6od that Sir Chriftopher Gardiner aud Thomas Mortoa
and Philip Ratcliite (who had been puniihed here for their mifi-

demeanors) had petitioned to the King aud Council againft us,

being fet 6-n by Sir Ferdinand Gorges and Captain Mafcn,
who had began a plantation at Pifcat. and r aimed at the ge-

ileral government of N. England for their agent here Captaia
Neale. The petitions was of many i^ieets of pap.-:r and con-;

tained man-y falfe accufaticns (and among fome, truths mifre-

preprefented) acculing us to intend rebellion to have ciit cfF'

our allegiance, and to be wholly feparate from the church and
laws of England. That our miniilers and people did conti-

nually rail againfl the Hate, church and bifhops' there, &c.
Upon which fuch of our company as were then in England
(viz) Sir Richard Saltonil-all, Mi% Humphry,' and Mr* Cra-
dock, were called before a committee of the council to yi-hom

they delivered in an anfwei: in writing. Upon reading v.'here-

of, it pleafed the Lord, our gracious God and protedor, fo to

work with the Lord's, and after with the King's majefly, v/liea

the whole matter was reported to him by Sir Thomas Fermin^
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1635. one of the council (but not of the committe who had been pre*

•—-v—.—' ^^^t ^^ the three days ofhearing, and fpake much in the corn-

May, mendation of the Governor both to the Lord's and after to his

Majefty) that he faid he would have them feverely punifhed

vvho did abufe this government and the plantations, that the de-

fendants were difmiffed with a favorable order,—-for their en-

couragement being afiured from fome of the council that his

Majefty did not intend toimpofe the ceremonies of the church

of England upon us ; for that it was confidered that it was the

freedom from fuch things that made people come over to us ;

and it was credibly informed to the council that this country

would in time, be very beneficial to England for mails, cord*

age, &c. if the found ilhould be debarred.

We fent forth a pinnace after the pirate Bull, but after flie

had been forth two months, Ihe caffie home having not found

him. After, we heard he was gone to the French. A Dutch
pink arrived here which had been to the Southward a trading.

Jup;e a. Captain Stone arrived with a fmall fhip with cows and fome
fait. The Governor of Plimouth fent Captain Standilh to pro-

, fecute againfl him for piracy. The caufe was began atj the

Dutch plantation, where a pinnace of Plimouth coming, and
Captain Stone and the Dutch Governor having been drinking

together, Capt Stone, upon pretence that thofe of Plimouth

had reproached them of Virginia from whence he came (with

the Governor's confent) feized upon their pinnace, and offer-

ed to carry her away, but the Dutchmen wrefted her, and the

next day the Governor and Captain Stone intreated the mafter

of the pinnace (.being one of the council of Plimouth) to pais

it by, wkich he promifed by a folemn inftrument under his

hand ; yet r^pon his earnefl profecution at court, we bound b-

ver Captain Stone, with two fureties, to appear in the admi-

ralty court in England. But after, thofe of Plimouth being

perfuaded that it would turn to their reproach, and that it

would be no piracy, with their confent, we withdrew the ,re-

cognizancy.

Mr. Graves in the fhip Eliz. bonadventarefrom Yavrtjouth,

15 arrived with 95 pafTengers, and 34 Dutch fheep, and two
mares. They came from Yarmouth in {y:-: weeks-, loll nci-C one

perfon but above ,^0 Iheep,

19 A day of thankfgiving was kept in all the congregations^

for our delivery from the plots of our enemies, and for t-hefafc

arrival of our friends, &c.

July 2. At a court it was agreed, that the Governor, John Winthrop^

fhould have towards his charges this year, 150I. and the mo-
ney which he had difburfed in public bufinefs, ac officers wages,

&c#
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fcc. being between two and three hundred pounds, fhould be

further paid.

Mr. Edward Winflow, Governor of Pllmouth, and Mr.
Bradford came into the bay, and went away the i8th. They
came partly to confer about joining in a trade to Connedlicut, for

beaver and hemp ; There was a motion to fet up a trading

houfe there, to prevent theDutch who were about to build one,

but in regard the place was not fit for plantation, there being

three or four thoufand warlike Indians, and the river not to be

gone into but by fmall pinnaces, having a barr affording but

Sx feet at high water, and for that no vefiels can get in for 7
months in the year, partly by reafon of the ice, and then the

violent flream, &c. we thought not fit to meddle with it.

A fliip arrived from AVaynaouth, with about eighty paffen- 24
gers and 1 2 kine, which fet down at Dorchefter ; they were 1

2

weeks coming, being forced into the Wellern Iflands by a

leak, where they flayed three weeks, and were very courte-

ouily ufed by the Portuguefe^ but the extremity of the heat

there, and the continual rain, brought ficknefs upon them, fo

as died. Much ficknefs at Plimouth, and above twenty

died of peftilent fevers. Mr. Graves returned and carried a

freight of filh from hence and Plimouth. By him the Gover-

nor and aflillants fent an anfwer to the petition of Sir Chri'fto-

pher Gardiner, and withal a certificate from the old planters

concerning the carriage of affairs, &c.

Two men fervants to one Moodye, of Roxbury, returning in Auguil 6^

a boat from the Windmill, liruck upon the oyller bank. They
went out to gather oyfters, and not making faft their boat when
the flood came it floated away, and they were both drowned,

altho they might have waded out on either fide, but it was

an evident judgment of God upon them, for they were wicked

perfons : One of them a little before being reproved for his

lewdnefs, and put in mind of hell, anfwered that if hell were

ten times hotter, he had rather be there than he would ferve

his mailer, &c. The occafion was becaufe he had bound him-

felf for divers years, and faw that if he had been at liberty he

might have had greater wages, tho otherwife his mailer ufed

him very well.

Mr. Graves returned, he carried between five and fix thou-

fand weight of beaver, and about thirty pafiengers. Captain

Walter Neale of Pifcat. and fome eight of his company, went
with him. He had been in the bay about ten days and came
not all this time to fee the Governor, being perfuaded by di-

vers of his friends. His anfwer was, he was not well enter-

tained th? firfj: time he came thither^ and befidc? he had fome
letters
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163;*. letters opened in the Bay Government ; except he were invited

'L—-V—^ he would not go fee Kirn. The 13th day he wrote to the Go-
*4u2;iiil- vernor, to excufe his not coming to fee him, upon the fame

reafons. The Governor returned him anfwer, that his enter-

tainment U'as fuch as time and place could afford (being at their

hrH coming, before they were houfed. Sec.) and retorted the

diicburtefy upon him, in that he would thruft himfelf with fach

a company .(he had five or fix gentlemen with him) upon a

firangers entertainment at fuch an unfeafonable time, and hav-
ing no need fo to do ; and for his letters he protelled his in-

riccency, as he might well, -for the letters were opened before

they came into the bay, and fo concluded courteoully, yetwith
plain demonflration of his error. And indeed if he courteoufly

ihould have invited him, flandiftg upon thefe terms, he had
blemifned his reputation.

There is mention made before of the anfwer, which was re-

turned to Sir Chriflopher Gardiner his accufations, to which
the Governor and all the aiTiHants fubfcribed, only the deputy
Teiiifad. He made three exceptions : ill. For that we termed
the bifhops reverend bifhops, which was only in repeating the

accufations made.
2d. For that we profefTed to believe all the articles of the

gofpel faith according to the fcriptures and the common re-

ceived tenets of all the churchea of England. This he refuf-

ed, becaufe we dilFered from them in matter of difcipline, and
?ibout the meaning of Chrills defcent into hell,—that the faith-

iiil in England (whom we account the churches) expound it as

we do, and not of a local defcent as fome of the bifhopsdo.

^

3d. For that we gave the King the title of facred Majefly,
which is the mofl proper title of princes, and the word a mere
Civil word and never applied in fcripture to any divine things,

hut/an^us ufed always. Mr. Knox called the In, of S by
the fame title ; yet by no reafons could he be drawn to yield

to thefc things, altho they were allowed by divers of the mini-
Hers and the chief of PlimxOuth.

There was great fcarcity of corn by reafon of the fpoil our
hogs had made at harveil, and the great quantity they had
eaten in the winter (there being no acorns) yet people lived-

v/eil with fifli and the fruit of their gardens.
Sepl. /I.. The Griffin, a fhip of 300 tons arrived, having been eight

weeks from tlie Downes, flie brought about 200 pafTengers,

having loft fome four. In. this Ihip came Mr. Cotton, Mr.
Hooker and Mr. Stone, minifters, and Mr. Haynes (a gentle-

man of great eftate), Mr. Goffe and many other men of good
eilates. They got ou: of England v.ith much difficulty, all

places
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places being belaid to have taken Mr. Cotton and Hooker,

who had been long fought for to have been brought into the

High Commiffion, but the mailer being bound to touch at the

Wight, the purfuants attended there, and the mean time the

laid miniileis were taken in at the Downes. Mr. Hooker and

Mr. Stone went prefently to Newtown, where they were to be

entertained, and Mr. Cotton ftayed at Eoflon.—One Sunday

evening the Congregation met in their ordinary exercife, and

Mi;. Cotton being defired to fpeak to the queilion (which was

of the church)he {lievved out of the canticles 6. that fome

churches were as queens, fome as concubines, iome as dam-
fels and fome as doves, &c. he was then, with his wife pro-

pounded to be admitted a member the Lord's day following ;

he exercifed in the afternoon, and being to be admitted, he

fignified his defire and readinefs to make, his confefiion ac-

cording to order, which he faid might be fufHcient in decla-

ring his faith about baptifm, which he then defired for his child'

born in their paffage, and therefore named Seaborn. He
gave two reafons v/hy he did not baptife it at fea (not for want
of frelli water, for he held, fea water would have ferved) . i

.

Becaufe they had no fettled congregation there. 2. Becaufe

a miniller hath no power to give the feals but in his own con-

gregation. He defired his wife might alfo be admitted a

member, and gave a modeft tellim.ony of her, but withal re-

queued fhe might not be put to make open confeffion, &c.

which he faid was againft the Apoftles rule, and not fit for wo-
men's modefty, but that the elders might examine her in pri-

vate. So fhe v/as afked if flie did confent in the confellion of

faith made by her hulband, and if fne did defire to be admit-

ted, &c. whereto fhe anfwered affirmatively, and.fo bothwere-

admitted, and their child baptifed, the father prefenting it,

the child's baptifm being, as he did then affirm, in another

cafe, the fathers inftruilion for the help of his faith, &c.

The faid 4th of September, came in alfo the fhip called the

Bird, Mr. Yates, mafter, fhe brought paiTengers, hav-

ing loft , and cows, and four mares j {he had been

twelve weeks at fea, being at her firft coming out, driven No-

:

therly to 53.
About ten days before this Jime a bark was fet forth to Con-

nedicut and thofe parts to trade.

• John Oldham and three with him went over land to Con-
nedicut to trade ; the Sachem u.ed them kindly, and gave
them fome beaver. They bought of him the hemp that grew

therein great abundance, and is much better than the En-.
glilh
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glifli. He accounted it to be about i6o miles ;* he brought
fome black lead, whereof the Indians told him there was a
whole rock. He lodged at Indian towns all the way.

Sept. Captain John Stone, ofwhom mention is made before, car-

ried himfelf very diflblutely in drawing company to drink.

Sec. being found upon the bed in the night with one Barcroft's

wife, he was brought before the Governor, Sec. and tho it ap-

peared he was in drink, and no 2.0. to be proved, yet it wag
thoaght he ihould abide his trial, for which a warrant was fent

out to flay his pinnace which was ready to fet fail, whereup-
on he went to Mr. Ludlow, one of the alTiftants, and ufed
—

—

and ihreatning fpeeches againft him, for which he
raifed fome com.pany and apprehended him, and brought him
to the- Governor, who put him in irons, and kept a guard up-
on him till the court, but his irons were taken off the fame
day. At the court his indiftment was framed for adultery,

but found ignoramus by the grand jury ; but for his other mif-

demeanors he was fined lool. which yet was not levied of him,
and ordered upon pain of death to come here no more without
licence of the court, and the woman was bound to her good
behaviour.

. The Governor and council met at Eoilon and called the

17 minifters and elders of all the churches to confider about Mr.
Cotton, his fitting down. He was defired to divers places,

and thofe who came with him defired he might fit down where
they might keep fl:ore of cattle ; but it was agreed by full

confent, that the fitteil place for him was Bofton, and in that

refpefl thofe of Bofton might take farms in any part of the Bay
not belonging to other towns, and that (keeping a ledurer)

he Ihould have fome maintenance out of the treafury. But
divers of the council, upon fecond thought, did after refufc

this contribution.

The bark Blefilng which was fent to the Southward, return^

Ccl. 2, cd, fhe had been at an Ifland over againft Connefticut, called

Long-Ifland, becaufe it is near 50 leagues long, the Eaft part

about 10 leagues from the main, but the Weft end not one
mile, there they had ftore of the beft wampampeague both
white and blue. The Indians there are very treacherous peo-
ple ; they have many canoes fo great as one will carry 80 men.
They were alfo in the river of Connecticut, which is barred at

the entrance, fo as they could not find above one fathom wa-
ter. They were alfo at the Dutch plantation upon Hudfoh^s

river

* from Bojion to Conm^icut Rivfr, in « dirt^ line, is not

triors tkan half that (fiftanc«. Edit,
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tiver (called New Netherlands) where they were very kindly 1633.
entertained, and had fome beaver and other things for fuch ' — ^ r

commodities as they put ofF. They (hewed the Governor (cal- OO:,

led G waiter Van Twilly) their commiffion, which was to fig-

nify to them, that the King of England had granted the river

and country of Conne^icut to his own fubjefts, and therefore

defired tliem to forbear to build there. The Dutch Governor _

wrote back to our Governor (his letter was very courteous and
refpetlful as it had been to a very honorable perfon) whereby
he fignified that the Lords the ftates had alfo granted the fame
parts to the Weft India company, and therefore requefted that

he would forbear the fame till the matter were decided between
the King of England and the faid Lords.

The faid bark did pafs and repafs over the fhoals of Cape
Cod, about three or four leagues from Natucket Ifle, where the

breaches are very terrible, yet they had three fathom water all

over.

The company ofPlimouth fent a bark to Conneflicut at this

time to ered a trading houfe there ; when they came they
found the Dutch had built there, and did forbid the Plimouth
men to proceed, but they fat up their houfe notwithftanding

about a mile above the Dutch. This river runs fo far North-
ward that it comes within a days journey of a part of Merri-
mack called and runs thence N. W. fo near the great

lake as the Indians do pafs their canoes into it over land.

From this lake and the hideous fwamps about it came moft of
the beaver which is traded between Virginia and Canada,
which runs forth of this lake ;—and Patomack river in Virgi-
nia comes likewife out of it or very near, fo as from this lake

there comes yearly to the Dutch about 10,000 Ikins which
might eafily be diverted by Merrimack, ifacourfe of trade

were fettled above in that river.

A faft was kept at Bofton, and Mr. Leverett an ancient fin- lo
cere profeifor of Mr. Cotton's congregation in England was
ch.ofen a ruling elder, and Mr. Fermin a godly man an apo-
thecary of Sudbury in England was chofen deaqpn by impoii-
tion of hands, and Mr. Cotton was then chofen teacher of the
congregation of Bofton, and ordained byimpoiition of hands.
Then Mr. Wilfon the paftor demanded of him if he did ex-
cept of that call ; he paufed, and then fpoke to this eifed.'

That however he knew himfeIf unworthy and iniufhcient for

that place, y^t having obferved all the pafTages of God's pro-
vidence (which he recorded up in particular) in calling him to it,

he could not but except it. Then the paftor and the two elders

Uid their hands upon his head and the paftor prayed, and then

taking
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1633. taking off their hands laid them on again, and fpeaking to

U—-y—»J him by his name, they did thereby dengn him to the faid office

•in the name of theHoly Gholl, and did give him the charge cf

the congregation, and did thereby (as by a fign from God)
endue him with the gifts fit for his office, and lailly did blef«

him. Then the neighbouring minill:ers which were prefent

did, at the paftor's notice, give him the right hand of fellow-

fhip, and the pallor made a Hipulation between him and the

congregation. When Mr. Cotton accepted of the office, he

commended to the congregation fuch as were to come over

who were cf his charge in England, that they might' be conti

fortably provided for.

The lame day Mr. Grant in the Ihip James arrived at Sa*-

jem, having been but eight weeks between Gcavefend and Sa-

lem ;':he brought Captain Wiggin and about 3c, with one
Mr. Lj—'"' '-'

a godly miniiter to Pifcataq. (which the Lord
Say and the Lord Brook had purchaied of the Briftol men) and
about 30 for Virginia,'and about 20'for that ^laceaiid fome
60 cattle, fie brought nev»s that the Richard a bark of 50
tons v>hich came forth with the Griffin, being come above 300
leagues, fprang luch.a leakas ihe was forced to bear up .and

put into Waymonth.

Oft. II. - A fall at Newtown wh^reMr. Hooker was chofen paflcr and

Mr. Stone teacher in fuch a.manner as before at Boiloh. The
vvolvesxontiuuedto do-muchhurt among our cattle-^'and this

"month fey Mr. .Grant there came over four Irifh grey hounds

which were fen t. to t^he Governor by. Mr. -Downing his brother-

insikw. ,^--:h:^ozman'-l :.::::-y: '

,

Nov. T: A great mortality among the Indians,. Chickatabot the Sa-.

gamore of Naponfett died, and many :of his. people.. The
difeafe.was the^fmallcpox. Some of them were cured by ;fach

means as ihey had from us ; manyiof their children efcaped and

were keJTt by. the Engl illi." Capt.: Wiggin of Pifcataq.wrote
tQ theGoverTiDr .that dne; of his people had llabbcdanother, and
defired .'he might be tried in the Bay,, if the party defired,

'iihe Governor anfwered that if Pifcataq. lay within their limits

(a's" it w?as fuppofed) they would try him.
'

. A fmall ihip' of about 6oitons'\vas built at Meadford, and
called the Rebecca. This year a water mill wis built at Rox-
bury, by Mr. Dumroer. .'iii'f,^ i' . j/:n? /..

/ ^i he fcarcityof workmen had ca'ufed th^m toraife their wa-

ges to an excellive rate, fo as a^ cai'penter would have three

fliillings-the day, a laborer two ihillingsand fix-pence. Sec. and

accordingly thofc who had commodities tofell, advanced their

prices lomciime double to that they. coH in England, fo as ic

srew
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jgreVv to a general complaint, which the court taking know- 1633.

ledge of, as alfo of fome further evils which were fpringing

out of the exceflive rates of wages. They made an order that No\
carpenters, mailers &c. fhould take but zs. the day, and la-

bourers but i8dj—and that no commodity Ihould be ibid at

above four pence in the fhilling more than it coft for ready mo-
ney in England, oil, wine,&c. and cheefe in regard ofthe ha-

zard of bringing, &c. The evils which were fpringing, were,

I. Many fpent much time idly, becaufe they could get as much
in four days as would keep them a week, 2. They fpent much
in tobacco and ftrong waters * which was a great wafte to the

Gommonwealth, which by reafon of fo many fcarce commo-
dities expended could not have fubfifted to this time, but that

it was fupplied,by the cattle and corn which were fold to new
comers at very dear rates, viz. corn at 6s. the bufhel ; a cow
at 20I.—yea fome at 24I. fome 26I. a mare at 35I. an ewe
goat at 3 or4L and yet many cattle were every year brought

out of England, and fome from Virginia. Soon after an or-

der was taken for prices ofcommodities, viz. not to exceed the

rate of four pence in the jfhilling above the price in England,
except cheefe and liquors, &c.

The minifters in the Bay and Sagiis did rheet Once a fort-

night at one oftheir houfes by commifHon, where fome quellion

of moment was debated. Mr, Skelton the pallor of Salem,
and Mr. Williams who was removed from Plimouth thither^

but-not in any office, tho he excrcifed by way of prophecy,
took fome exceptions againll it, as fearing it might grow in

time to a,prelbytery or fuperintendency, to the prejudice of
the churched liberties, but this fear was without caufe^ for they

wei^ all clear in that point j that no church or perfon can have
power over another church, neither did they in their meetings
cxercife any fuch jurifdidion*

News of the taking of Machias by the French. Mr. Aller- i%

ton of Plimouth and fome others had fet up a trading wigwam
there, and loft in it live men and ftore of commlodities. La-
Tour, Governor of the French in thofe parts, making claim to

the place, came to difplant themi and finding refiflance, kill-

ed two of the men, and carried away the other three, and the

goods.

Some differences fell out ftill now and theny between the

Governor and deputy, which were foon healed. It had been
ordered in court, that all hands Ihould help to the liniihing of
the fdrt at Bofton, and all the towns in the Bay had gone onc6

H over
' - .-.
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1633. ever, and moll the fecond time ; but thofe of Newtown heitig

warned, the deputy would not fufFer them to come, neither did

acquaint the Governor with the caufe, which was, for that

Salem and Sagus had not brought in money for their parts.

The Governor hearing of it, wrote friendly to him, fhewinrg

him that theintQfit of the court was, that the work Ihould be

done by thofe in the Bay, and that after the others (hould pay

a proportionable fum for the houfe, &c. which muft be done

by money, and therefore defired him that he would fend ia

his neighbours. Upon this Mr. Haynes and Mr. Hooker came
to the Governor to treat with him about it, and brought a let-

ter from the deputy full of bitternefs and rcfolution not to fend

till Salem, &c. -The Governor told them it fhould reft till

the court, and withal gave the letter to Mr. Hooker with this

' fpcech : I am not willing to keep fuch an occafion of provoca-

tion by me ; and foon after he wrote to the deputy (who had

before defired to buy a fat hog or two of him, being fomcwhat
ihort of provifions) to defire him to fend for one, which hs

would have fent him if he had known when his occafion had

been to have made ufe of it, and to accept it as a tellimony of

his good v/ill, and left he fhould make any fcruple of it, he

made Mr. Haynes and Mr. Hooker (who both fo-journed in

his houfe) partakers with him. Upon this the deputy return-

ed this anfwer :

—

" Your overcoming yourfelf hath over-
" come me, Mr. Haynes, Mr. Hooker, and myfelf do moft
** kindly accept the good will, but we deftre, without offence,

*' to refufe the offer, and that I may only trade with you for

** two hogs," and fo very lovingly concluded.—The court

being two days after, ordered that Newtown fhould do their

v/crk as others had done, and then Salem, &c. Ihould pay for

three days at 1 8d. a man.
The congregation of Bofton met to take order for Mr. Cot-

ton's purfage and houfe, and his and Mr. Wilfon*s mainte-'

nance^ Mr. Cotton had difburfed eighty pounds for his pur-

fage and towards his houfe which he would not have agkin, (b

tlicre was about 60I. raifed by voluntary contribution, towards

the finiPning of his houfe, and about lool. towards their main-

tenance. At this meeting there arofe fome difference between

the Governor and Mr. Cottington, who charged the Govern-

or, that he took away the liberty of the reft, becaufe at the

requpftof the reft, he had named fome men to fet out mini-

ftcr's lands, &c. which grew to fome heat of words, but the

n<ixt Lord's day they both acknowledged openly their failings,

and declared that they bad bscn reconciled the uext day.

Mr-

13
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Mr. Wilfon, by leave of the congregation of Bofton (where- 1633.

of he was paflor) went to Agawam to teach the people of that * —/- /

plantation, becaufe they had yet no miniller ; while he was Nov. 26.

there, there fell fuch a fnovv (knee deep) as he could not come
back for days, and a boat which went thither was fro- Dec. 4.

zen up in the river.

John Sagamore died of the fmall pox and almoft all his peo- 5
pie, about 30 buried by Mr. Maverick of Winefemett in one
day. The towns in the bay took away many of the children,

but moll of them died foon after. James Sagamore of Sagus

died alfo and mofl: of his folks. John Sagamore defired to bs

brought among the Englifli, fo he agreed and promifed, if

he recovered, to live with the Englilh and ferve their God. He
left one fpn which he difpofed to Mr. Wilfon the paftor of

Bofton to be brought up by him. He gave to the Governor a

good quantity of wampampeague, and to divers ethers of the

Engliih he gave gifts and took order for the payment of his

own debts and his men's ; he died in a perfuafion that he
fhould go to the Englifhmen's God. Divers of them in their

ficknefs confefled that the Englilhmen's God was a good God,
and that if they recovered they would ferve him. It wrought
much with them that when their own people forfook them, yet

the Engliih came daily and minillered to them, and yet few-

took any inftruftions by it. Among others Mr, Maverick of

Winefemett is worthy of fpecial remembrance ; himfelf, his

wife and fervants went daily to them, minillered to their ne-

ceflities, and buried their dead, and took home many of their

children; fo did other of the neighbours. This infe^flious dif-

cafe fpread to Pifcataq. where all the Indians except one or

two, died.

—

One Couper of Pifcataq. going to anifland upon the Lord's

day to fetch fome fack to be drank at the great houfe, he and
a boy coming back in a canoe (being both drunk) were driven

to fea and never heard of after. At the fame plantation a

company having made afire at a tree, one of them faid, thi«

tree will fall, and accordingly it fell upon him and killed

him.

It pleafed the Lord to give fpecial teftimony of his prefence

in the church of Bofton after Mr. Cotton was called to office

there, more were Converted and added to that church than to

all the other churches in the bay (or rather the lake, for fo it

were more principally termed, the bay being that part of fea

between the two capes. Cape Cod and Cape Anne). Divers

profane and notorious evil perfons came and confeffed their

im, and were comfortably received into the bof®m of the

churcb
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1633. church. Yea the Lord gave wltnefs to the exercife of prophe-
fj^ -y 11^ cy, (0 r.5 thereby fome'were converted and others much edifi-

Dec. ed. Alfo the Lord pleafed greatly to blefs the pradice of dif-

cipline wherein he gave the paftor Mr. Wilfon a fingular gift,

to the great benefit of the church. After much deliberation

and ferious advice, the Lord direded the teacher Mr. Cotton

to make it clear by the fcripturc, that the minifter*s mainte-

nance, as well as all other charges of the church, Ihould be

defrayed out of a cheft or treafury, which was to be raifed out

of the weekly contribution,which accordingly was agreed upon.

57 The Governor and aififtants met at Boflon, and took into

confideration a treatife which Mr. Williams (then of Salem)

had fent to them, and which he had formerly written to the

Governor and council of Plimouth, wherein among other

things, he difputes their right to the lands they poffeffed here,

and concluded that claiming by the King's grant, they could

have no title, nor otherwife except they compounded with the

natives.—For this, taking advice with fome of the moll judici-

ous minifters, who much condemned Mr. Williams's error

and prefumption, they gave order that he Ihould be convent-

edat the next court, to be cenfured, &c. There were three

paffages chiefly whereat they were much offended, ift. For
that he chargeth King James to have told a folemn, public lie,

becaufe in his patent he blefTed God that he was the firft chrif-

tian prince that had difcovered this land. 2d. For that he
chargeth him and others with blafphemy for calling Europe
Chriftendom or the church world. 3d. For that he did perfon-

?illy apply to ourprefent King Charles thofe
3
places in the re-

velations viz.

Mr. Endicott being abfent the Governor wrote to him to let

him know what was done, and withal added divers arguments
to confute the faid errors, wifliing him to deal with Mr, Wil-
liams to retraft the fame and whereto he returned a very mo-
deft and difcreet anfwer. Mr. Williams alfo wrote to the

Governor and alfo to him and the reft of the council very fub-

miffively, profefling his intent to have been only to have written

for the private fatisfaftion of the gentlemen &. cof Plimouth,
without any purpofe to have ftirred any further in it, if the

Governor there had not required a copy of him, withal offer-

ing his book or any part of it to be burnt. At the next court
he appeared privately, and gave fatisfadion of his intention

and gilt, fo it was left and nothing done in it.

•1634. News come from Plimouth that Capt. Stone who this laft

Jan. 21. fummer went out of the bay 01 lake, and fo to Aquawaticas

where he took in Capt. Norton, putting in at the mouth of

Connedicu^
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Connefticut in his way to Virginia where the pequins inhabit, 1634.

\vas there cut off by them with all his company being eight, k.^.^^-.^^

The manner was thus, [See after No^v. 6, 1 634.] January,

Hall and the two others who went to Connedticut, Nov. 3d. 2Z

came now home, having loft themfelves and endured much mi-

fery. They aflured us that the fmall pox was gone as far as

any Indian plantation was known to the weft, and much peo-

ple dead of it, by reafon whereof they could have no trade.

At Naraganfett, by the Indian report, there died 700, but be-

yond Pifcataq. none to theeaftward.

The Governor and council met again at Bofton to confider 24
of Mr. William's letter, &:c. when with the advice of Mr.

Cotton and Mr. Wilfon, and weighing his letter
,_
and further

confidering of the aforefaid otFenfive paffages in his book

(which being written in very obfcure and implicative phrazes

might well admit of doubtful interpretation) they found the

matters not to be fo evil r.s at firftthey feemed. Whereupoa

they agreed that upon his retraftion, &c. and taking an oath

of allegiance to the King, &c. it fhould be pafted over.

An Englilhman ofSacoe, travelling into the country to trade

was killed by the Indians.

John Scales who ran from his mafter to the Indians came 30
here again ; he was at a place twelve miles off, where were

fcven Indians. Four died of the pox while he was there.

Mr. Craddock's houfe at Marblehead was burnt down about Feb. !
midnight, there being then in it Mr. AUerton and many fifti-

ermen whom he employed thatfeafon, who all were preferved

by a fpecial providence ofGod, with moft of the goods therein,

by a taylor who fet up that night at work in the houfe, and

hearing a noife looked out and faw the houfe on fire above the

oven in the thatch.

This winter was very mild, little wind, and moft S. and S.

W. but after fnows and great. Onefnowofthe 15th of this

month was near two feet deep all over.

Such of the Indians children as were left, were taken by the

Englifti, moft whereof did die of the pox * foon after, three

only remaining, whereofone which the Governor kept was cal-

led Knows God, (the Indians ufual anfwer being, when they

were put in mind of God, me no knows God)

.

The Grampofs came up towards Charleftown by the tide of 22
ebb. By this time 1 7 filhing fliips were come to Richman's

Ifle and the Illesof Shoals.

by

* Thefmall po?cf 'whkh provedfatal to many of the nati'ves*
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1634. By order of court a market was erefted at Boflon to be kiCpt

4,iii.-yi...J upon Thurfday the 5th day of the week, being the ledture day^r

March 4. Samuel Cole fet up the firft houfe for common entertainment,

and John Cogan merchant the firft fhop. Upon offer of fomc

new comers to give liberally towards the building of a galley

for defence of the bay, and upon confultation with divers ex-

perienced feamen and others, it was thought fitter for our

condition to build a veffel 40 feet in length and 21 in breadth,

to be cannon proof, and the upper deck mufket proof, to

have one fail, and to carry whole culverin and other fmaller

pieces, eight in all. This was found to be fo chargeable and,

10 long time ere it could be finifhed, that it was given over.

At this court allfwamps above 100 acres were made common,
&c. Alfo Robert Cole, having been often punilhed for drun-

kennefs, was now ordered to wear a red D about his neck for

a year.

f At the le£lure at Bollon a queftion was propounded about

veils, Mr. Cotton concluded that where by the cuflom of the

place, they were not a fign of a woman's fobriety, they were

not commanded by the apoftle. Mr. Endicott oppofed, and
did maintain it by the general arguments brought by the apoi'

tic. After fome debate, the Governor perceiving it to grow
to ibme earneftnefs, interpofed and fo it brake off.

Among other teftimonies of the Lord's gracious prefence

with his own ordinances, there was a youth of 14 years of age

(being the fon of one of the magiftrates) fo wrought upon by
theminiftry of the word, as for divers months he was held un-

der fuch affliftion of mind, as he could not be brought to ap-

prehend any comfort in God, being much humbled and broken

for his fms (tho he had been a dutiful child, and not given up

fo the lufts ofyouth) and efpecially for his blafphemous and
^cked thoughts, whereby fatan buffeted him, fo as he went

jnourning and languiftiing daily, yet attending to the means'

^nd not giving over prayer, and feeking counfel, &c. he came
at length to be freed from his temptation »nd to find comfort

In God's promifes, and fo being received into the congregation

upon good proofof his underftanding in the things of God, he
went on cheerfully in a chriftian courfe, falling daily to labor,

as a fervant, and as a younger brother of his did, who was no
whit fhort of him in the knowledge of God's will, tho his youth

kept him from daring to offer himfelfto the congregation. Up-
on this occafion it is not impertinent (tho no credit nor regard

to be had of dreams in thefe days) to report a dream which

tke father of thefe children had at the fame time, viz. That

foml^g into his chamber he found his wife (ihe was a very gra-

cious
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cious woman) In bed, and three or four of their children ly- 1634.

ing by her, with moll fweet and fmiling countenances with ' -^- *

crowns upon their heads, and when he awoke, he told his wife March,
his dream, and made this interpretation of it, that God would
take of her children to make them fellow heirs with Chrift in

his kingdom.
Satan bellirred himfelf to hinder the progrefs of the gofal

as amon^jother praftices, appeared by this. He ftirred up a
fpirit of jealoufy between Mr. James the paftor ofCharleftown

and ^any of his people, fo as Mr. Noel, and fome others who
had t^een difmifled from Bofton began to queftion the fa6l of
Breaking from Bofton, and it grew to fucha principle of con-
fcience among them, as the advice of the other minifters was

,

taken in it, who after two meetings could not agree about

their continuance or return.
^

One Mr. Morris, Enfign to Capt. Underbill, taking feme
diftafte in his office, requefted the magiftrates that he might be
difcharged of it, and fo was, whereby he gave offence to the

congregation of B. fo as being queftioned and convinced of
fm inforfaking his calling, he did acknowledge his fault, and
at the requeft of the people, was by the magiftrates chofen lieu-

tenant to the fame company, for he was a very ftout man and
an experienced foldier. April i«

Order was taken for mlniftering an oath to all houfe keepers
and fojourners being 20 years of age and not freemen, and for

making a furvey of the houfes and lands of all freemen.

Notice being fent out to the general court to be holden the
14th day of the 3d month called May, the freemen deputed
two of each town to meet and coniider of fuch matters as they
were to take order in at the fame general court ; who having
met delired a fight of the patent, and conceiving thereby that
all their laws fhould be made at the general court, repaired to

the Governor to advife with him about it, and about die abro-
gating of fome orders formerly made ; as for killing of fwine
in corn. Sec. He told them that when the patent was grant-
ed, the number of freemen was fuppofed to be (as in like cor-
porations) fo few, as they might well join in making laws, but
now they were grown to fo great a body as it was not poflible

for them to make or execute laws, but they muft choofe other*
for that purpofe and that howfoever it would be neceffary here-
after to have a feleft company to intend that work, yet for the
prefent they were not furniftied with a fufficient number of men
qualified for fuch a bufinefs, neither could the commonwealth
bear the lofs of time of fo many as muft intend it, yet thi«

th«y might do at prefent, yiz. They might at the general

court
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court make an order that once in the year a certain number
fhould be appointed upon fummons from the Governor, to re-

vife all laws, &c. and to reform what they found amifs therein,

but not to make any new laws, but prefer their grievances to

the court of alTiftants, and that no afleffment fhould be laid

upon the country without the confent of fuch a committee, no^

3 any lands difpofed of.

The Gov. went on foot to Agawam, and becaufe the peo-
ple there wanted a minifter, fpent the fabbath with them, and

20 excercifed by way of prophecy, and returned home the loth.

JohnCoggefliall gentleman, being difmiffed from the church

ofRoxbury to Bollon, tho he were well known and approved
of the church, yet was not received but by confelTion of hii

May. 3 faith, &c.

News came of the death of Holkin and the Plimouth man at

Kenebeck, and of the arrival of the fhip at Pemaquid which
brought 30 palTengers for this place. The occaiion of the death

ofthofe men atKenebeck was this. The Plimouth men had a
grant from the grand patentees of N. E. of Kenebeck, with

liberty of foletrade, &c. The faid Holkin came in a pinnace be
longing to the Lord Say and Lord Brook at Pifcataqua to t^adc

at Kenebeck ; two of the magiftrates at Plimouth being there,

fcrb?d him, yet he went up the river, and becaufe he would not

come down again, they fent three men in a canoe to cut hii

cables, having cut one, Holkin prefented a piece, and fwore
he would kill him that went up to cut the other ; they told

him do if he durft, and went on to cut it, thereupon he killed

ciiC of them, and inftantly one in the Plimouth pinnace (which

rode by thcrn and wherein five or fix men flood with their pie-

ces ready charged) fhot and killed Hoikin. At the general

court at Bofton, upon the complaint of akinfman of the faid

licfkio. John Alden, one of the faid magiftrates of Pli-

riiouth, who was prcfent when Hofkin was llain, being then at

« EuflGn, was called and bound with fureties not to depart oiu:

f r our jurifdidlion without leave, &c. and withal we wrote to

Piiir.vouth to certify them what we had done, and to know whe-
ther they would do juftice in the caufe (as belonging to their

juiifdidion) and to have a fpeedy anfwer, Sec. This we did

(hat notice might be taken that v/e did difavow the faid adioa
which was much condemned of all men, and v;('hich was feared

would give occafion to the King to fend a general Governor
over, andbefide, had brought us all, and the gofpel under a
common reproach of cutting one another's throats for beaver.

By this time the fort at Bofton was in defence, and diver*

pieces of ordinance mounted in it.

Tbofc
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Thofe of Newtown complained of flraitner^ for want cf 163.1*

land, efpccially meadow, and dciired leave of the co'Incil to < ^/—^-^

look out cither for enlargement or removril, which was grant- ivlay.

ed ; whereupon they fent men to fee Agawam and Merimack,

and gave out they would remoi^e.

At the general Court Mr. Cotton preached and delivered

this doiflrine, that a magilh-ate ought not to be turned into

the condition of a private man without juil caufc, and to be

publicly convi^l,—-no more than the inagiilrates may not turn

a private man out of his freehold, 2cc, withcnt like public tri-

al. This falling in queltion in the court, and the opinion of

the reH of the miniilers being afiicd, it was referred to far-

ther conlideration.

The court chofe anew Governor* viz. Thomas Dudley, chofen by

Efq. the former deputy, and Mr. Ludlov/ was chofen deputy, paper:*.

and John Haynes, Efq. an aiTiilant, and all the refl: of the af-

fiilants chofen again.

At this court it was ordered that four general courts fhculd

be kept every year, and that the whole body of freemen lliould.

be prefent only at the courtofeledion of magiftratcs, and that Mr. Got-

at the other three, every tcvVn Iliould fend their deputies who tington

fnouldailiU: in making laws, difpofing lands, &c. Many good chofen

orders were made this court, it held three days, and ail things Trei^furer

^ere carried very peaceably, notwithilanding that ^bme of the

aiuftants were queilioned by the freemen for fome errors i"

their government, and fome fines impofed, but remitted again

before thejcourt broke up. The court was kept in the meeting-

houfe at Bollon. The week the court was, there came in fix

diips with ftore of pafTengers and cattle.

Mr. Parker a miuiHer and a company with hiiii being about

one hundred, went to fit down at Agawaiii and divers others

of the new comers.

One—'—^, a Godly minifter, upon confcience ofhis *oatb.

and care of the common W. difcbvered to the magidrates fome
feditious fpeeches of his fon delivered in private to himfelf, but

the court thought not fit to call the party in quefcion then,

being loth to have the father come in as public accufer of his

cv/n (on, but rather defired to find other matters, or other

.witneffes againft him-

Mr. Fleming, mailer of a fbip of Barndable v/cntlience to ^4.

the Eaftward to cut malb there, and fo to return to England
;

there returned with him eofign Motham and another.

Theie '{liips, by reafon of their lliort paifagc had flore of

provifiona left, which they put oft at eafy ratt^, viz. bifcuit at

zos, the C. beef at 6L thehoihead, &c.
I

'

NcwtcvTi
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Newtown men being ftraitened for ground fent feme %.($

Merirr.ack to find a £t place to tranfplant themfelves.

The Thunder which went to Bermuda the 17th cf Odtober,

now returned, bringing corn and goats from Virginia (for the

vveavils had taken the corn at Bermuda before they came there)

6nfign Jenyfon went in her for a pilot, and related at his re-

, turn, that there was a very great change in Bermuda iince he

dwelt there, divers lewd perfons having become good chriftians.

They have three minifcers, one a Scotchman who took great

pains among them, and had lately, by prayer and falling dif-

pofieffid one polTeiTed of a devil : They obtained his recovery

v/hjie the Congregation were aflembled. He brought news al-

io of a great ihip arrived in Fatomack river in Virginia, with

a Governor and colony fent by the Lord Bartimore who v^^as

expefted there fhortly himfelf, and that they refilled thofe of

Virginia, who came to trade in tha.t river.

It appeared after that the Pung had written to Sir Jo. Harvy
Kings Governor of Virginia to give all afTiftance to that new
j:>lantation which was called Maryland by the Qaeen of Eng-^

.
' land, and thofe that came over were many of them papiils,

and did fet i;p mafs openly.

1 uly

.

The Hercules of Dover returned by St. Georges to cut malls

to carry to England.

The iaiL month arrived here 1 4 gre?.t iliips and one at Salem,

Mr. liamphry and the lady Sufan his v^ifs one of the Earl of

Lincoln's fillers arrived here. He brought more ordnance,

miifKCts and powder bought for the public for monies given to

that end ; for godly people in England began now to appre-

hend an cfpecial hand of God in railing this plantation, and

;iieir hearts v.'ere generally frirred to come to us. Among Of

therC' we received letters from a godly preacher Mr. Leviilon a

Scotchman in the North of Ireland, whereby he figniiied that

there were many good chrifiiians in thofe parts refolvcd to come

hither if they might receive fatisfav'^ion concerning feme

qu.einons and propofitions which they fent over. Likewiie Mr.

Humphry brought certain propofrtions from forre perfons of

great cjuality and ellate (and of fpccial note for piety) v/here-

by they difcovered their intentions to join with us if tkey might

receive fatisfacciou therein. It appeared further by many pri-

vate letters that the departure of {\i many oi the be/l, both mi-

niilers andchriflialts had bred lad thoughts in thofe behind" c/f

, the Lord'J^ intentions in thisvvork, andan apprehenfion of fom-e

, evil days to come upon England ; yea it began now to be ap-

prehended by the Arch-Bifiiop and others'of the council as a

nicTiler of flate, fo as they fent out warrants to (lay the fhipa,

and
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atKl to call in our patent : but upon petition of the fhip mailers

(alledging how beneficial this plantation was to England)in re-

gard of the Newfoundland fifliing which they took in tlieir

way homeward, the fhips were at that time releafed : But Mr.
CradoJ<:(who had beenGovernor in England before the govern-

ment was fent over) had ilricl charge to deliver in the patent

;

whereupon he wrote to us to fend it home upon receipt of his

letter. The Governor and council confulted about it, andrc-

folved to anfwer Mr. Cradock's letter, but not to return any

anfwer or excufe to the council at that time.

Divers of tlie fhips loil many cattle, but the two which came
from Ipfwich, of more than 120, loft but 7. None of the

fliips'lofc any paifengers. but the E. Dorcas which having a

long palTage, and being hurt upon a rock at SjJly, and- very

ill viftualled, Ihe loft 60 paifengers at fea, and divers came
'fick on fliore, who all recovered (through the mercy of God)
except

Mr. Humphry brought i6hiefers given by a private friend,

viz. Mr. Richard Andrews, to the plantation, viz. To t^very

of the minifters one, and the reft to the poor, and one half of

the iucreafe of the minifters to be refervcd for cthsr minifters.

Mr. Wilfon fo foon as he had his, gave it to Mr. Cotton. By
Mr. Humphry's means much money was procured, and divers

promifed yearly penfions.

Six of Newtown went in the Blelling (being bound to ths

Dutch plantation) to difcover Connedicut river, intending to

remove their town thither.

Mr. Bradford and Mr. V7i allow two of the magiftrates of 9
Piimouth, with Mr. Smith their paftcr, came to Bofton by
'Vater to confer v»'ith fome of our magiftrates and minifters a-O
bout their cafe of Kenebeck. There met thereabout, Mr„
Winthrop, Mr. Cotton and Mr. Wilfon, and after they had
fought the Lord, they fell firft upon fome panages which they

had taken fome offence at, but thofe were foon cleared. Then
for the matter itfelf it fell into thefe points, ift. \Vhether

their right of trade there were fuch as they might lawfaliy

hinder others from coming there. 2d. Admitting that, whether

in point of ccnfcience they might fo far ftand upon their right

as to take away or hazard any man's life in defence of it. For
the I ft. Their right appeared to be good, for that befides the

King's grant, they had taken up that place as njacuum domidli-

miy and fo had continued without interruption or claim of any
::>i the natives for divers years, an4 alfo had by their own
;harge and providence drawn down thither, the greateft part

.jf the trade by carrying wampampeague thither, which none
of
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1634. of the Englifn had known the ufe of before. For the id,

U—V—*—'' They allowed that their fervant did kill Hoikin to fave other of

Julv, their men v.-hom he was ready to have lliot,—yet they acknow-
ledged that they did hold themfelves under guilt of the breach'

of the 6th commandment, in that they did hazard men's lives

forfuch a caufe, and did not rather wait topreferve their right

by other means, which they rather acknowledged becaufe they

vvifned it were not done, and hereafter they would be careful

to prevent the like. ,

The Governor and Mr. Winthrop wrote their letters into

England to mediate their peace, and fent them by Mr.Wilfbn,
Sir Ferdinand Gorges and Capt. Mafonfent to Pifcat.

and Aquawaticusj with 2 {aw-mills to be ereded, Iri each placfe

one.

Mr. Cradock wrote to the Governor and aSiflants, and -lent

a copy of the council's order, v,'hereby we were required to

fend over cur patent. Upon long confultation whether we
fliould return anfwer or not, -we agreed, and returned anfwer

to Mr. Cradock, excufmg that it could not be done but by a

general court which was to be holden in September next.

Mr. Winthrop the late Gov. received a letter from the Earl of
Warwick, wherein he congratulated the profperity ofcur planta-

tion, and encouraged our proceedings, and offered his help to

further us in it.

29 The Governor and council and divers of the minillcrs and
others, met at Caflle IHand, and there agreed upon ere6ling

two platforms and one fmall fortification to fecure the city,ahd

for the prefent furtherance of it, they agreed to lay out live

pounds a man till a rule might be made at the next general

court. The deputy Roger Ludlow was chofen overfeer of the

work.
Auguft 2. Mr. Samuel Skelton paflorof Salem died.

4 At the court, the new town at Agawam was named Ipfwich,

inacknov/Iedo-ement of the ?reat honour and kindnefs done to

our people which took fliipping there, &c. and a day of thankf-

giving appointed a fortnight after for the particular revival of
the times, &c.

A letter to Mr. Winthrop by Mr. Jeffery an old plantet,

v/ritten to him from Moreton, wherein he related how he
had obtained his long fuit, and that a commiffion was gran-
ted for a general Governor to be fent over, with many
railing fpeeches and threats agaii.H this plantation, and Mr,
Winthrop in particular. Mr. Winthrop acquainted the Go-
\ crnor and council with it, and fome of the miniHers.

Tlii.'^ fiimmer w«is hoUcr than iiiany before.

Abcut
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About midnight one Craford (who came this fummer) vvit!» 1634.

J)ls brother and fervant, having put many goods in a fmall L,—

-

y mJ

boat in Charles River, over againft Richard Brown his houfe, Aug. 12

overfet the boat with the weight of fome hhds. (as wasfuppof-

ed) {o as they were all three drowned, yet one of them could

fvvim well, and tho the neighbours came running forth inilant-

ly upon their cry, yet none could be faved.

Our neighbours of Plimouth and we had often traded v/ith

the Dutch at Hudfon's River (called New Netherlands). V/e

had from them about 40 iheep and beaver, and ])rafs pieces

and fugar. Sec. for fack, ftrong waters, linen cloth and other

commodities. They have si great trade of beaver, about 9 ot

10,000 fkins in a year. Our neighbours of Plimouth had

great trade alfo this year at Kenebeck, fo as Mr. Winflow car-

ried with him into England this year about 20 hhds. of bea-

ver, the greateft part Vi/hereof was traded for wampampeague.
One pleafant pafiage happened which was afled by the In-

dians. Mr. Winilow coming in his bark from Connedicut to

Naraganfett, and left her there, and intending to return by
land, he went to Ofamekin the Sagamore, his old ally, who
offered to conduct him home to Plimouth, but before they took

their journey Ofamekin fent one of his men to Plimouth to

tell them that Mr. "Winflow was dead, and directed him to

fhew how iand where he was killed, whereupon there was much
fear aiid forrowat Plimouth. The next day v/hen Ofamekin
brought him home they afked him why he tent fuch word, &c*
he anfwered, that it v/as their m.anner to do fo that they might
be more welcome when they came home.

Mr. Bradford and Mr, Collier of Plimouth came to Boflon, if
having appointed a meeting there the week before, but by rea-

fon of foul weather were driven back. They had written td

Captain Wiggin of Pifcat. about the meeting for hearing thei

ckiife of Hbfkins death.

Corn was this year at 4s. the bulhel and fome at 3s. and

fome cheaper.

The D , a pinnace of about 50 tons came from Ma-< 29
ryland upon Patomack River with corn to exchange for filh and

Other commodities. The Governor Leonard Calcourt and two
of the commiffioners wrote to the Governor here to make of-

fer of trade of corn. Sec. and the Governor of Virginia wrotet

alfo on their behalf, and one Capt. Young wrote to make offer

to deliver cattle here. Near all their company came iick hith-

er, and the merchant died within one week after.

The general court began at Newtown and continued a week, Sept. 4
^mud theii was adjourned eleven days. Many things were

there
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there sgitated and concluded, as fortifying ia Caftle Ifland^

Dorcheiler and Charleitown ; alio, againil tobacco and coftly-

apparel, and immodeft falhions, and committees appointed for

letting oat the bounds of towns, with divers other matters»^

which do appear upon record. But the main buiinefs which.

fpent the moll time, and caufed the adjourning of the court,

was about the removal of Newtov;'n. They had leave the lalt

general court to look, out fome place for enlargement or re-

moval, with promife of having it confirmed to them if it

were not prejudicial to any other plantation ; and now they

moved that they might have leave to remove to Connedlicut.

This matter was debated divers days, and m.any reafons al-

iedgedpro and con. The principal reafons for their removal,

were;, i. Their want of accommodation for their cattle, fo as

they were not able to maintain their minifter, nor could re-

ceive any more of their friends to help them ; and here it was
siledg-ed bv Mr. Flcoker, as a fundamental error, that towns

were {qx fo near each to other. 2. The fruitfulnefs §.nd ccm-
modioufnefs of Connedticut, and the danger of having it pof-

feiTed by other Dutch or Englifn. 3. The Urong bent of their

%Irits to rem.ove thither.

Againil thefe, it vv-as faid, i . That in polt of confcience they

enght not to depart from us, being knit to us ia one body,
2-ad bound by oath to feek the welfare of this Commonwealth,
2. That in point of ilate and civil policy, we ought not to

give them leave to depart, i. Being new, were now weak
2nd in danger to be allailed. 2. The departure of Mr. Hook*
€r would not only draw many from us, but alfo divert ether

friends that would come to us. 3. We {l;ould expofe them to

evident peril both from the Dutch who made claim to the

iame river and had already built a fort there, and from the

ln.dians, and alfo from our own Hate at home, who would not

endure they fhould fit down without a patent in any place

which our King lays claim unto.

3. They might be accommodated at home by fome enlarge-

ment which other towns offered. 4. They might remove to

Merimack or any other place within OKr patent. 5. The re-

moving of a candleflick is a great judgment which is early to

be avoided. Upon thefe and other arguments the court being
divided, it was put to vote, and of the deputies 1 5 were for

their departure, and 10 againfl it. The Governor and tw^o

aiTiilants were for it, and the deputy and all the rell of the af-

fiflants were againil it, except the fecretary who gave no vote,

whereupon no record was entered becaufe there were not fix

aiTiuaiits in the votCj as the patent requires. Upon this grew
a great
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li great difference between the governor and afllftants, and (kt

deputies : They would not yield the affiftants a negative voice.,

and the other (confidering how dangerous it might be to the

commonwealth if they ihouid not keep that fcrength to ballance

the greater number of deputies) thought it fafe to (land upon
It ; io when they could proceed no further, the whole court

agreed to keep a day of humiliation to feck the Lord, whick
accordingly was done in all the congregations the i8th day

of this month, and the 24th the court met again. Before

they began Mr. Cotton preached (being delired by all tJia

court, upon Mr. Hooker's inilant excule of his unfitnefs fbr

that occafion) he took his text out of Hag. 2. 4. and out of
which he laid down the nature or ftrength (as he term'd it) of
the magiflracy, miniftry and people, viz. The ftrength ofthe

magiftracy to be their authority,--of the people their liberty^

and of the minidry their purity ; and fhewed how all of thofe

had a negative voice, and that yet the ultimate refolutiea

eught to be in the v/hcle body of the people, &c. with anfwar

to ail obje£liohs, and a declaration of the peoples duty aiid

right to maintain their true liberties againll any tanjull violences

8ic. which gave great fatisfadion to the company. And it

pleafed the Lord fo to allift him and to blefs his ov/n ordinance,

that the affairs of the court went on cheerfully, and alth©

all were not fatisfied about the negative voice to be left to ths

magij[trate,fyet no man moved aught about it, and the congre-

gation of Newtov/ncame and accepted of fuch enlargement as

had formerly been oiFered them by Bofcon and Watertown»
and fo the fear of their removal to Connefticut was removed.

At this court Mr. Goodwin a vei-y revered and godly mam
being the elder of the congregation of Newton, having m
heat of arpument, ufed feme unreverendfpeech to one of ths

aiTifiiants, and being reproved for the fame in the open court,

did gravely and humbly acknowledge his fault, &c.

. At this court were many laws made againll tobacco andim-
Jnodefl: falhions and cofily apparel, &c. as appears by the re-

cords. And 600]. raifed towards fortifications and other char-

ges, which were the more haftened, becaufe the Griffin and 'i-

nother Hiip, now arriving vAih about 200 paflengers and 3 go
cattle (Mr. Lathrop and Mr. Sirnes^ two godly nnniilerscorn-

ing in the izvtie fhip) there came over a copy of the commiffi-

on granted to the two Arch-Biihops and ten others of the comi-
cil, to regulate all plantations, and pov^'cr given them or any
•five of them, to call in all' patents, to make laws, to rnii*

tythes and portions for rrziniibers, to remove and puniHi Oe-
vernors, and to hear and d^terirdns ill Qii^ksy ar{d inSict aS

nuniHi-naecS*-
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1634. punirrirncnts, even death itfelf, &c. This being advifed frottk

\m,if-'^n,_i^i our friends to be intended fpecially for us, and that there were:

Ihips and foldiers provided, given out as for the carrying the

new Governor, Capt. Woodhoufe to Virginia, but fufpefted

to be againil us, to compel us by force to receive a new Go-
vernor, and the difcipline of the church of England, and ths

laws of the Commi{iioners,--occafioned the magiftrates and de-

puties to haflen our fortifications, and to difcover cur minds
each to other, which grew to this concluiion, viz.

061. 5. At this court as. before the alfiftants had their dues at the

Governors at Newtown, and the iirfl day all the deputies. He
had I ool. allowed him for his charges, and 500I. more was
raifed towards fortifications, Sec,

J
About this time one Alderman of Bear Gove, being about

50 years old, loft his way between Dorchefter and WcfTagafus,

and wandered in the woods and fwamps three days and two
nights without taking any food, and being near fpent, God
brought him to Scituate, but he had torn his legs much, othcrr

harm he had none. '

It being found that the four ledures did fpend too much
time, and proved very burdenfome to the miniflers and peo-

ple, the minillers, with the advice of the magiflrates, and
with confent of their congregations, did agree to reduce them
to two days, viz.Mr. Cotton at Bollon one Thurfday or the 5th

•day ofthe week, and Mr. Hooker at Newtown the next 5th

day, and Mr. Warham at Dorchellerone 4th day ofthe vveek,

and Mr. Wilde at Roxbury the next 4th day.

Mr. Lathrop who had been pallor of a private congrega-

tion in London, and for the fame kept long time in prifbn

(upon refufal of the oath ex-c^cioj being at Bollon upon a

facrament day, after the fermon, defired leave of the congre-

gation to be prefent at the adminiiiration, but faid that he
durfl not defire to partake in it, becaufe he was not then in.

-

order, (being difmiired from his former congregation) and he •

thought it not fit to be fuddenly admitted into any other for

example fake, and becaufe ofthe deceitfulnefs of man's heart-

He v/cnt to Scituate, being defired to be their pallor.

14 It was informed the Governor that fome of our people being

aboard the bark of Maryland, the failors did revile them, call-

ing them holy brethren, the members, &c. nnd withal did curfe

and fwear mofl horribly, and ufed threatning fpeeches againil

us. The Governor wrote to fome of the afiiilants about it,

and upon advice with the minillers, it was agreed to call them
in quciliou; and to this end, (becaufe we knew not how to

f^n them out of their bark) we apprehended the merchant of
the
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ttie flil.p, being one Store/and committed hirn to the niarfhall, ^634*

till Mr. Maverick came arid undertook thlt the offender ihould u-—^-i»_/

be forthcoming. The next day (the Governor not being well) Oct.

we examined the witnefies and found them fall Ihort of the

matter of threatning, and not to agree about the reviling

fpeeches, befide, not being able to deiign certainly the men
that had fo offended, whereupon (the bark (laying only for this)

the bail was difchargedj and a letter written to the mailer, that

in regard fuch diforders Were committed aboard his faip, it:

• was his duty to inquire out the olfenders and punifh them, and
withal to defire him to brin'g no more fuch difordered perfons

among us.

The weather was very fair and hot without rain, near fix

weeks;

Th6 Lords Say and Brook wrote to the Govei-rior and Mr.
Bellingham, that howfoever they might have fent a man oC war
to beat down the houfein Kenebeck for the death of Hofkins,

Sec. that they thought better to take another courfci and there-

fore delired that fome of oiirs might be joined with Gapt. Wig-
gin their agent at Pifcat. to fee juPdce done, Sic.

Six men of Salem oroin^on fowling in a canoe* were over- 20
let near Kettle Illand, and five of them drowned.

At the court of affiilants complaint v/as made by foine of the

country, viz* Richard Brown of Watertown in the name of
the reft, that the enfign at Salem v/as defaced, viz. one part

of the red crofs taken out. Upon this an attachment was a-

v/ardsd againft Richard Davenport^ Enfign bearer to appear
at the next court to anfvveri Much matter was made of this,

as fearing it would be taken as an a6l of rebellion, or of like

high nature, in defacing the King's colours : Thougk the truth

were it was done upon this opinion, that the red crofs was
given to the King of England by the Pope^ as an enfign of
vidory, and fo a fupcrftitious things and arelique of antichrift.

What proceeding was hereupon, will appear afterj at next
court in the firil month, for by reafon of the great fnows and
frofts we ufed not to keep courts in the three winter month*.
The Rebeccah came from Naraganfett with 500 bulhels of

corn given to Mr. John Oldham. The Indians hadpromifed
him loobuihels, but their ftore fell out lefs than they expected;

They gave him alfo an Ifland, in the Naraganfett Bay; called

Chippaceerfett, about fix miles long and two broad. This is

a very fair bay, being above twelve leagues fqiiare, with di-

vers great lllands in it, a deep channel clofe to the fhore, be-
ing rocky. Mr. Pierce took the height there, and found it 41

.

41. being not above half a degree to the fou?hward cf us. In

. - K his
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1634. his voyage to and fro, he went over the fhoals, having mcft.

,^ , J part 5 or 6 fathom, vvithia half a mile and lefs of the (hore

Nov. from theNorth part of Cape Cod to Xatuckett Ifland,which is a-

bout 20 leagues, and in the fhallowefc place two and an half fa-

thom. ' The country on the V/. ofthe bay of Naraganfett is all

champain for many miles but very llony, and full of Indians.

He faw there above 1000 men, women and children, yet the

inen were many abroad on hunting. Natuckett is an Ifland

full of Indians, about 10 leagues in lengthE. and Weft.

There came to the Deputy Governor about 1 4 days fince a

mefienger from the Pekod Sachem to deftre our friendfnip, he

brought two bundles of flicks v/hereivith he fignified how many
beaver and other ikins he v.'ould give us for that end, and great

llore of Wampiimpeague (about two buihelsby his defcription)

He brought a fmall prefent with him, which the deputy receiv-

ed, apd returned a moofe coat of as good value, and withal

told him that he mull: fend perfons of greater quality, and then

our Governor would treat with them. And now there came
two men who brought another prefent of wampampeague, the

deputy brought them to Boiton where moil of the affillants were

alTembled by cccafion of the le61:ure, v„ho calling to them fome

cf the minifter's, grew to this treaty with them : That we were

willing to have fViendfhip, &c. but becaufe they had killed

fomeEngliihmen, viz. Capt. Stone&c. they muft iirft deliver up

fuch as were guilty of his death, &c. They anfwered, that the

Sachem v/ho then lived was ilain by the Dutch, and all the men
who were guilty were dead ofthe pox, except tv,'0,and that ifthey

.

were worthy of death, they would move their Sachem to have

them delivered (for they had no commiiiion to do it) but they

cxcufed the facl, faying that Capt. Stone coming into their ri-

ver, took two of their men and bound them, and made them
fhew him the way up the river, which when they had done, he

with tvyo others and the two Indians (their hand ftiil bound)

v/ent on (here, and 9 of their men watched them, and when
they were on ihore in the night, they killed them, then going

towards the pinnace to have taken that, it fuddenly blew up
into the air. This was related with fuch confidence and gravi-

ty, as having no means to contradid it, we were inclined to be-

lieve it, but the Governor not being prefent, we concluded

nothing but fome of us went with them the next day to the

Governor. :
'

.

The reafon why they deiired fo muchowr friendfhip was be-

caufe thsy were nov/ in war with the NaraganfettS, whom, till

this year, they had kept under, and likewife with the Dutch,

who had killed their old Saciiem and fome other of their men,
for
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for that the Pekods had killed fome Indians who came to trade

with the Dutch at Conne6ticut, and by thefe occafions they

could not trade fafely any where, therfore they delircd us to

fend a pinnace with cloths and we fliould have all their trade.

They oiFered us alfo all their right at Connecticut, and to fur-

ther us what they could if we would iettle a plantation there.

When they came to the Governor, they agreed, according

to the former treaty, viz. to deliver us the two men who were
guilty of Captain Stone^s death, when we would fend fortheni;

to yield Connedicut ; to give us 400 fathom of wampam, and
forty beaver and thirty otter /kins, and that we {hould pre-

fently fend a pinnace with cloths to trade with them, but not to

defend them. Sec.

The next morning news came that two or three hundred of

the Naraganfetts were come to Cohan, viz, Naponfett, to kill

the Pekod ambaffadcrs, &c. Prefently we fent out to Rox-
bury, and raifed Ibrne few men in arms, and lent to the Nara-
ganfett men to come to us ; when they came there were no
more but two of their Sachems and about twenty men, who
had been on hunting thereabouts and came to lodge with the In-

dians at Cohan, as their manner is, fo we treated vv'ith them
about the Pekods, and at our requeft they promifed theyOiould

go and come to and from us in peace, and they were alfo con-

tent to enter further treaty of peace with them, and in

all things fhewed themfelves very ready to gratify us ; fo the

Pekods returned home, and the Naraganfetts departed well

fatisfied ; only they were told in private, that if they did

make peace with the Pekods, we would give them part of that

wampam, which they iliould give us (for the Pekods hold it

dishonorable to offer them anything as of themfelves) yet were

willingWe (hould give it them, and indeed did offer us (o much
for that end. The agreement they made Vvirh us was put in

writing, and the tv/o ambaifadors fet their marks, one a bow
with an arrow in it, and the other a hand.

The Regard a fliip of Barnllable, of about two hundred tons 15

arrived with tv/enty paffengers and about fifty cattle.

One thinp; I think fit to obferve as a witnefs of God's pro-

vidence for this plantation. There came in this fliip one
Mansfield, a poor godly man of Exeter, being very defirous

to come to us, but not able to tranfport his family : there was
in the city a rich merchant, one Marihall, who being trou-

bled in his dreams about thefaid poor man, could not be quiet

till he had fent for him and given him 50!. and lent him looL
willing him withal, that if he wanted, he iiiould fend to him
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for more. This Marisfield grew fuddcnly rich and then loft hil

godlinefs, and his wealth foon after.

About this time an open pinnace of one Mr. Sewal. oflpf-

witch, going deep laden from Bofton was call away upon the.

reck at the head of Cape Anne, in a N. E. llorra, but all the

men were faved.

21 One Willy a godly man, andmcmberof Bofton church, and
one Doroty an honellman and two boys, going over to Nod-
dle's ifland to fetch wood in a fmall boat, and none of them
having any Ikill or experience, were call away in a N. E. tem-

pefl as they came home in the night laden, being then ebbing

water. We fent two boats on the Lord's day fo foon as they

were miffing (being the 23d) but they could not find men, or

boat, or wood, in any place of the bay. Three days after

the boat was found at Muddy River overturned.

^7 The affillants met at the Governor's to advife about the de-

facing of the crofs in the enlign at Salem, where (taking ad-

%'-ice with fome of the minifters) v/e agreed to write to Mr.
Downing in England, of the truth of the matter, under all

our hands, that if occalion were he might Ihew it in our ex-

cafe, for there we exprelTed our difiike of the thing, and our

purpofe to furnifn the offenders, yet with as much warinefs as

v/e might, being doubtful of the lawfulnefs of the crofs in an
enfign, tlio we v/ere clear that the fad, as concerning the

manner, was very unlawful.

It was then informed us how Mr. Eliot the teacher of the

church of Roxbury had taken occalion in a fermon to fpeak of
the peace made with the Pt kods, and to lay fome blame upon
cur meafures for proceeding therein without confent of the

people, and for other failings (as he conceived). We took

order that he fhould be dealt with by Mr. Cotton, Mr. Hook-
er and Mr. Wilde, to be brought to fee his error, and to heal

it by fome public explanation of his meaning, for the people

began to take cccafion to murmur againft us for it.

It was likewife informed that Mr, Williams of Salem had
broken his promife to us in teaching publicly againflthe King's
patent, and cur great fin in claiming right thereby to this

country, &:c. and for ufual terming the churches of England
Anti-Chriilian. We granted fummons to him for his appear-

ance at the next court.

The aforefaid three mlniHers upon conference with the faid

Mr. Eliot, brought him to acknowledge his error in that he
had miilaken the ground of his doftrine, and that he did ac-

knowledge that for a peace only (whereby the people were not

to be engaged in a war) the magifirates might conclude,

pkhf
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flehe Inconjuhcy and fo promifed to exprefs himfelf Id public 1634.

next Lord's day. v.....^^,-.^

One Scott and Eliot of Ipfwich were loft in their way home- Nov. 24.

wards, and wandered up and down fix days, and eat nothing ;

at length they were found by an Indian being almoll fcnfelefs

for want of reft.

About the fame time one was 2 1 days upon

Plumb Ifland and found by chance frozen in the fnow, yet a-

live and did well. He had been miffing 20 days, and himfelf

faid he had no food all that time.

Was an extraordinary tempeft of wind and fnow at N. N. E. Dec. 4
which continued 24 hours, and after that fuch froft as within

two days the whole bay was frozen over, but free again before

night.

The lediures at Bofton and Newtown returned again to their 1

1

former courfe, becaufe the weather was many times fo tedious

as people could not travel. This day after the lefture the in-

habitants of Bofton met to choofe feven men who Ihould divide
•J/

the town lands among them. Theychofe by papers, and in

rhcir choice, left out Mr. Coddington and other of the chief

men, only they chofe one of the elders and a deacon, and the

reft of the inferior fort. This they did, as fearing the richer

men would give the poorer fort no great proportions of land,

but would rather leave a great part at liberty for new comers
and for common, which Mr. Winthrop had often perfuaded

them unto as beft for the town, &c. Mr. Cotton and divers

others were offended at this choice, becaufe they declined the

magiftrates ; and Mr. Winthrop refufed to be one upon fuch an
elediion as was carried by a voice or two, telling them that tho

forhis part he did not apprehend any perfonal injury, nor did

doubt of their good offering towards him, yet he was much
grieved that Bofton ftiould be the firft who Ihould Ihake oft'

their magiftrates, efpecially Mr. Coddington who had been
always fo forward for their enlargement ; adding further reafon

for declining this choice, to blot out fo bad a precedent, where-
upon, at the motion of Mr. Cotton whofhewed them that it

was the Lord's order among the Ifraelltes to have all fuchbufi-

nefs committed to the elders, and that it had been never the

rule to have chofen fome of each fort, &c. They all agreed
to go to a new eleftion, which was refered to the next ledure
day.

The reafon why fome wejre not wllllRg that the people fhould

have more land in the bay than they might be likely to ufe in

fome reafonable time, was partly to prevent the neglecl of

t^ade and oth^rmor^ neceffary employments, and partly that

thwe
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there might be place to receive fuch as fhould come after ; fee-

ing it would be very prejudicial to the Commonwealth, if men
fhould be forced to go far off for land, while others had much,

and could make no ufe of it more than to pleafe their eye with

it.

One Abigail GIfFord, widow, being kept at the charge of

the parifhof Wilfden in Middiefex near London, was fent by
Mr. Bail's fliip into this country, and being found tobe fome-

times dilira£led, and a very burdenfome woman, the Governor

and afTiilants returned her back by warrant, to the fiame pariih,

iS in the fhip Rebecca.

22 A fall was kept by the church of Charleflown, and Mr.
Symes chofen their teacher.

By a letter from Plimouth it was certiHed that the Dutch of

Hudfon's River had been at Connecticut, and came in warlike

manner to put the Plimouth men out of their houfe there, but

when they ftood upon their defence, they departed, without

offering any violence.

II Mo. The church of Bolton kept a day of humiliation for the ab-

1 3 fence of their pallor and other brethren gone to England, and
like to be troubled and detained there, and for that the Lord
had made a breach upon them by thofe four which were drow-

ed, as is before fet down : at v/hich faft M. Cotton preached

out of Numbers xxxv. 13, and one of the members taught out

of that in Samuel iii. 39.

—

Wherefore doth a li'ving man com-

plain > ?

A^U the miniilers except Mr. Ward of Ipfwich, met at Bof-

19 ton, being requefted by the Governor and afTiHants, to confl-

der of thefe tv/o cafes, i. What ought to be done if a gene-

ral Governor fnould be fent out of England .? 2. Whether it

be lawful for us to carry the crofs in our banners ? In the iirll

cafe they all agreed that if a General Governor were fent, we
ought not to accept him, but defend our lawful pofTefTions (if

we were able) otherwife to avoid or protraft. For the matter

of the crofs they were divided, and fo defered it to another

meeting.

About the middle of this month, Mr. Allerton's pinnace

came from the French about Port Royal ; they went to fetch

the two iuen which had been carried by the French from Ma-
chias, and to demand the goods taken. But Mr. La Tour
made them anfwer, that he took them as lawful prize, and that

he had authority from the King of France, who challenged all

from Cape Sable to Cape Cod, wifhing them to take notice

and to certify the reft ofthe Englifli that if they traded to the

call of Fennaquid he wQvld make prize of them. Being de-

fircd
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Tired to (licw his commifilon, he anfwered, that his fword was 1634.

commiiTion fuflicient where he had (trength fufficient to over- v>^»~y— .^

come ; where that wanted he would fliew his commiffion. Mo. 1 1.

In the end of this month three men had their boat frozen up

af^ird's-Ifland, as they were coming from Deer-Ifland, fo as

they were compelled to lodge there all night, and in the morn-
ing they came over the ice to Noddle's-Iiland, and thence to

Molten's point in Charleilown, and thence over the ice by
Mr. HofFe's to Bofcon. At the lame time fix others were kept

a week at the Governor's garden, and in the end got with

their boat to Mattahan point ; for near all that time there was

no open place between the garden and Boilon, neither was
there any palTage at Charleilown for two or three days, the

wind about the N. W. three weeks with much fnow and ex-

treme froll.

About the middle of this month a promp young man, fer- Mo. 12,

vant to Mr. Bellingham, pafiing over the ice to Winefemitt,

fell in and was drowned. Divers others fell in in that and o-

ther places, but by God's providence were faved.

Capt.Wiggin, Governor at Pifcat. under the Lords Say and 14
Brook, wrote to the Governor, deiiring to have two men tried

here who had committed fodomy with each other, and that on
the Lord's day in time of public exercife. The Governor and
divers of the affiftants met and confered about it, but did not

think fit to try them here.

A general court at Newtown, Mr. Hooker preached, and Mo. i. 4.

fnewed th« three great evils.

At this court one of the deputies was queilioned for denying
the magiilracy among us, affirming that the power of the Go-
vernor was butrainiiterial, &c. and had alfo much oppofed the

magiflrates and Higmatized them, and ufed many weak argu-,

ments againfl the negative voice, as himfelf acknowledged
upon record. He was adjudged by all the court to be difabled

for three years from bearing any public office.

One of the affiilants was called to the lower end of the table

to anfwer for refuiing to pay towards a rate made by the court,

and was fined 5I. w^hich was after releafed.

Mr. Endicott was called to anfwer for defacing the crofs in

the eniign, but becaufe the court could not agree about the

thing, whether the enfign fhould be laid by, in regard that

many refufed to follow them, the whole caufe was deferred till

the next general court, and the commiffioners for military af-

fairs, gave order in the mean time, that all the enligns fhould

be laid afide, &c.
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1635. At this court brafs farthings were forbidden, and mufk^f

'\^. -^r^.^ bullets made to pafs for farthings. A commillioner for milita-

ry affairs was ellablifhed who had power of life and limb, &:c.

15 Two of the elders of every church met at Sagus and fpent

there three days. The occafion was that divers of the brethren

of that church not liking the proceedings of the paflor, and
withal making queflion whither they were a church or not, did

feparate from church communion. The pallor and other bre-

thren deiired the advife and help of the reft of the churches,

who not thinking fit to judge of the caufe without hearing the

other lide, offered to meet at Sagus about it. Upon this the

pallor, &c. required the feparate members to deliver their

grievances in writing, which they refufing to do, the pallor,-.

&c. wrote to all the churches, that for this caufe th^y were
purpofed to proceed againll them as perfons excommunicated,
and therefore deiired them to ftay their journey, &c. This let-

ter being read at a ledlure at Boilon (where fome of the elders

of every church vvei-eprefent) they all agreed, with confent of
their churches, to go prefently to Sagus to ftay this hafty

proceeding;-—accordingly being met, and both parties (after

much debate) being heard, it was agreed, that they were a

true church, tho not conftituted at firft in due order, yet after

confent and pradice of a church eftate, had fupplied that ^z-^

fed, and fo all were reconciled.

Mo. 2 Som.eof our people went to Cape God and made fome oil

of a whale which v/as caft on fliore : There were three or four

caft up as it {tf:^.^ there is almoft every year.

26 An alarm was raifed in all our towns, and the Governor
. and affiftants met at Bofton, and fent forth a fhallop to Cape
Anne, to difcover what ftiips were there, for the fiftiermen had
brought in word to Marblehead, that two fliips had been
heaving upon the coaft all the day ; one ofabout 400 tons, and
the other 350, and were goite in to CapeAnne, but it proved
to be only one ftiip of 80 tons, bound for Richman's ifle, and
the other a fmall pinnace of 10 tons.

30 The Governor and affiftants fent for Mr. Williams ; the oc-

cafion was for that he had taught publicly, that a magiftrate

ought not to tendre an oath to an unregenerate man, for that

we thereby have communion with a wicked man in the worlhip

of God, and caufe him to take the name of God in vain. He
was heard before all the miniilers, and very clearly confeffed.

Mr. Endicott was at firft of the fame opinion, but gave place

to the teacher.

Me. 3., 6 A general court was held at Newtown, when John Haynes^

Efq. was chofen Governor, Richard Bellingham Efq. deputy

Gcvernor,
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boVernor, and Mr. Hough and Mr. Dummer chofenaffiflants 1635."

to the former; and Mr. Ludlow the late deputy left out of the v.-—^i——

|

ihagillracy. The reafoii was partly becaufe the people would Me. 3. 6

cxercife theh'abfolute power, and partly upon fomc fpeeches ci

the deputy who protelled againit the ele^lion of the Governor

as void: for that the deputies of the feveral towns had agi-eed

upon the eledlion before they came. But this was generally

dillrufled, and the cleftlon adjudged good.

Mr. Endicott was alfo left out and called in qiieflion about

the defacing the crofs in the enfign, and acoilimlttee was cho-

fen, viz. every town chofe one (which yet were voted by all

the people) and the magillrates chofe four, who taking the

charge to confider of the olFehce, and the cenfure due to it;

and to certify the court, after one or two hours they made re-

port to the court, that they found his offence to be greats viz.

rafhand without difcretion, taking upon him more authority than

he had, and not feeking advice of the Court, &c.— unwarrant-
able in that he, judging the crofs to be a fin, did content hirn-

feiftohave reformed it at Salem, not taking care that others

might be brought out of it alfo ; laying a blemiih alfo upon the

reft of the magiftrates, as if they would fuffer idolatry, and

giving occafioa to the ftate of England, to think ill of us ;—
for which they adjudged him worthy admonition and to be dif-

abled for one year from bearing any public office ; declining;

any heavier fentence, becaufe they were perfuaded he did it

out of tendernefs of confcience and not of any evil intent.

Some petitions of grievances were tendered to the court in

the begining of it, but the court refp.fed to hear any, or to med-
dle in any caufes but making freemen, until the elcdion v.'ere.

pafTed. The Governor and deputy were eleded by papers

wherein their names were written, but the afTiftants were cho-

fen by papers without names, viz. the Governor propounded

one to the people when they all went out and came in at one

door, and every man delivered a paper into a hat,—lach as

gave their vote for the party named, gave in a paper with

ibmeligure or fcroll in it, others gave in a blank. The new
Governor in his fpeech to the people declared his purpofe ta

fpare their charge towards his allowance this year, partly in.

refped of their love Ihewed towards him, and partly for that

he obferved how much the people had been preiTed lately v/ith

public charges, which the poorer fort did much gioau tuider.

A petition was prefered by many of Dorcheiler for releal-

ing the fentence againfl Mr. Stoughton the lall general court,

but it was rejeded, and the fentence aSrmed by the country to^

be juH, Divers jealcfics that had been between th?: rnagif-

L a-atp-s
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1635. trates and deputies were now cleared with full fatisfadlion to all

V—-Y——' parties.

Mo. 3. The matter of altering the crofs in the enfign was refered

to the next meeting (the court being adjourned three weeks) it

being propounded to turn it to the red and white rofe, and c-

very man was to deal with his neighbours to ftill their minds,

who Hood fo ftiiF for the crofs, until we fhould fully agree about

it, which was expelled becaufe the minillers had promifed, to

take prayers about it, and to write into England to have the

judgement of the mofl wife and godly there.

The deputies having conceived great danger to our

ftate, in regard that our magillrates, for want of pofitive

laws, in many cafes, might proceed according to their difcre-

tions, it was agreed that fome men Ihould be appointed to

V frame a body of grounds of laws, in refemblance of a Magjza

ChartUj which being allowed by fome of the minifters, and
the general court fhould be received for fundamental laws.

At this general court fome of the chief of Ipfwich deiired

leave to remove to Quafcacunquen to begin a town there, which

was granted them, and it v/as named Newberry. Alfo Water-
town and Roxbury had leave to remove whither they pleafed

fo as they continued under this government.. The occaiion of

their delire to remove was , for that all towns in the Bay be-

gan to be much ftraightened by their own nearnefs to one a-

nother, and their cattle being fo much increafed.

Zl A Dutch Ihip of 160 tons arrived at Marblehead, Capt.

Hurlfton came merchant. She came from Chriftopher Illand ;

Ihe brought 140 tons of fait, and 10,000 wt. of tobacco. This

Iflandliesin 18"^ and is about 30 miles in compafs ; inhabited

by two colonies, one Englifh and another French. There is

in it about 4,000 perfons, they have three Englifh churches, but

the people are very wicked as this merchant (who dwelt there

five years) complained. The fait is made with the fun in a

watering pan half a mile from the fea. Their rain begins in

September and continues till February.

Mo. 4. There arrived two Dutch fhips which brought 27 Flanders

mares at 34I. a mare, and three horfes,—63 heifers at izl.

the leaft, and 88 Iheep at 50s. the Iheep. They came from

the Teiiell in 5 weeks 3 days, and loll; not one beaH or fheep.

3 There arrived alfo the fame day the James a fhip of 300 tons

with cattle and pafTengers which came all fafe from S. Hamp-
ton within the fame time. Mr. Graves was m.after, who had

7 come every year for thefe feven years. The Lora's day there

came in feven other ihips, and one to Salem, and four more to

the
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the mouth of the bay with flora of pafiengers and cattle. They 1635.

came all within fix weeks. <L.-.-is/*—-^
For preventing the lofs of time and drunkenefs which fome Mo. 4.

times happened, by peoples running to the fliips, and the ex-

ceffive prices of commodities, it was ordered that one in each

town fhould buy for all, and fhould return the fame v/ithin 20

days at 5 per 100, if any came to buy in that time. But this

took no good effedil, for moil of the people would not buy ex-

cept they might buy for themfelves, and the merchants ap- ,

pointed could not difburfe fo much money, and the feamea

were much difcontented, yet fome of them brought their goods

on fhore and fold them there.

A bark of 40 tons arrived fet forth with 20 fervants by Sir i5

Richard Saltonllall to go plant at Connedticut. By a letter

from the Lord Say and report of divers paffengers, it was

certified to us, that Capt. Mafon and others the adverfaries of

this colony had built a great fhip to fend over the general Go-
vernor, &c. which being launched fell afunder in the midft.

It appeared likewife by a copy of a petition fent over to us,

that they had divided all this country of New-England, viz.

between St. Croix in the Eall, and that of Lord Baltimore

called Maryland, into twelve provinces, difpofed to twelve in.

England, who Ihould fend each ten men to attend the general

Governor coming over ; but this proved not eitedual, the Lord
fruflrated their delign.

Two carpenters going to waili themfelves in the#iver between

Mount WooUallon and Weflagafas, where carried away with-

the tide and drowned.

Mr. Graves in ths James, and Mr. Hodges in the Rebecca June "4,

fet fail for the Ille of Sable for fea-horfe which are there in

great number, and wild cows. Mr. JohnRofe being call a-

fhore there in the two years lince, and making a fmall

pinnace of the wreck of his fliip, failed thence to the French
upon the main, being 30 leagues off, by whom he v/as detain-

*

ed prifoner, and forced to pilot them to the Ifland where they

had great flora of fea-horfe and cattle, and fome
black foxes, and they left 17 men upon the Ifland to inhabit

it. The Ifland is 30 miles long, two miles broad in moll
places, a meer fand, yet full of frefh water ponds, &c. He
faw about 800 Cattle fmall and greats all red, and the largeft

he ever faw, and many foxes, whereof fome perfedl black.

There is no wood upon it, but flore of wild peafe and flags by
the ponds, and grafs. In the middle of it is a pond of fait

water ten miles long, full ofplaice, &c. The
company
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i63;5. company which went now, carried 12 landmen, 2 mafllfFs, 9
horfe and a fhallop.

They returned from th-eir voyage. They found there upon
the Ifiand j6 Frenchmen who had wintered there, and bwilt a,

]itLle fort, and had killed fome black foxes ; they had killed

alfo many of the cattle, fo as they found not above 140, and
but two or three Calves. They could kill but 5 fea-horfe by
reason they were forced to travel fo far in the fand as they were
too weak to flick them, and they came away at fuch time as

they ufed to go up heights to eat green peafe. The winter

there is very cold, and the fnow above knee deep.

Mo. 5. 8.. At the general court Mr. Williams of Salem was fummon-
ed and did appear. It was laid to his charge, that being un-

der quellion before the magiftracy and churches for divers dan-

gerous opinions, viz. I. That the magiilrate ought not to

^
turnifli the breach of the firft table otherwife than in fuch cafes

ss did diuurb the civil peace. 2. That he'ought not to tendre

nn oath to an unregenerate man. 3. That a man ought not to

pray with fuch, tho. wife, children, &c. 4. That a man
ought not to give thanks after the facrament nor after meat.

Sec. and that the other churches were about to write to the

rhurch of Salem to admonifh him of thefe errors ; notwithftand-

ing- the church had iince called him to the office of a teacher.

Much debate was about thefe things. The faid opinions were
adjudged by all, magiilrates and miniilers (who were defired

to be prefent)|l^o be erroneous and dangerous, and the calling

of him to office at that time, was judged a great contempt of
authority : So in fine there was given to him and the church of
Salem to confider of thefe things till the next general court, &
then either to give fatisfadion to the court, pr elfe to expedl the

ientence.^ It being profeiTedly declared by the minifters (at the
' requell of the court to give their advice) that he who fhould

ribftinately maintain fuch opinions (whereby the church might
run into herefy, apollacy, or tyranny, and yet the civil ma-
giilrate could rot interm.cddle) v/ere to be removed, and that

the ether churches ought to requeft the magiRrates fo to do.

At this court Wcflagafcus was made a plantation, and Mr.
Hall a miniiler and 21 families with him allowed to fit down
rhcre ; after cal]ed Weymouth. A plantation was likewife ered-
ed at pear Cove, after called Kingham.

17. Mr. Lnycn arrived here in a fmall pinnace; he fiflied at

the Iiie cf Shoals as he had done many years, and returned to

felf his fifliat market, v/as taken in foggy weather and carried.

h.io the bay of Portro^'al, and there wrecked upon a fmalj'.''"'
Ifland
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Ifland about - leagues from the main ; fohe built a plonace 1635.

and came hither in her. <--^-v-' >

Salem inen had preferred a petition at the laft general court

for feme land on Marblihead Neck, which they did challenge

as belonging to their town, but becaufe they had chofen Mr.
Williams their teacher while he flood under quellion of authori-

ty, and fo offered contempt to the niagiilrates, &;c. their peti-

tion was refufed till, &c. Upon this the church of Salem

wrote toother churches to admonifh themaglflrates of this as a

lieineousfm, and Ukevvife the deputies; for which at the next

general court their deputies were not received until they fliould

give fatisfadlion about the letter.

The wind having blown hard at S. S. V/. a week before, a- Mo.6,i5>
bout midnight it came up at N. E. and blew with fuch violence

with abundance of rain, that it blew down many hundreds of

trees, overthr^ew fome houfes, drove the fhips from their an-

chors. The Greaf Hope of lp[wich.h2ing, about 400 tons, was

driven on ground at Mr.Hoite's point, and brought back a«^

gain prefently by a N. W, v/ind, and came on Ihore at Charlef-

town. About 8 o'clock the wind came about to N. W, very

ftrong,and it being then about high water, by nine the tide was

fallen about three feet, then it began to flow again about one

hour, and arofe about two or thre^ feet, which was conceived to

be that the fea was grown fo high with the N. E. wind, that

meeting with the cbbe, it forced it back again. In this tem=

peft the James of Briftol, having loopafrengers, koneil peo-

ple of Yorkfliire, being put into the Ifle of Shoals, loll there

three anchors, and fetting fail no canvafs nor ropes would hold,

but Ihe was driven within a cables length ofthe rocks of Pifcat,

when fuddenly the wind coming to N. W. put them back to

the Ifle of Shoals, and being there ready to ftrike upon the

rocks, they cutout apiece of their mainfail, and weathered

the rocks. In theTame tempeil a bark of Mr. Allerton's was
call away upon Cape Anne, and zi perfons drowned ; among
the reft one Mr. Anvey, aminifter in Wiltfliire a Godly man,
with his wife and fix fmall children were drowned. None were

faved but one Mr. Thatcher and his wife who were caft on-

Ihore and preferved by a powder horn and a bag with a flint,

and a goat and a cheefe caft on fliore after them, and a trufs of
bedding and fome other neceflaries : and the third day after a

fhallop came thither to look for another fliallop which was
miffing in theftorm, and fo they were preferved :—So as ther^

did appear a miraculous providence in their prefervation.

The general court gave Air. Thatcher ^^26: 13: 4: towards

Jjis lofles, ahd divers good people gave him befides. Thej^

man
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1635. man was call on fliore when he had been (as he fuppoled) a
i>—v*——^ quarter of an hour beaten up and down by the waves, not be-
Mo. 6. ing able to fwim one ftroke, and his wife fitting in the fcuttle

of the bark, the deck was broke off and brought on fhore as

Ihe ftuck in it. One of the children was then caft dead on
Ihore, and the rell never found.

At this time a French Onp came with commlllion from the

King of France (as they pretended) and took Penobfcott a Pli-

mouth trading houfe, and fentaway the men which were in it,

but kept their goods and gave them bills for them, and bade
them tell all the plantations as far as 40'' that they would come
with 8 Ihips next year and difplant them all. But by a letter

which the Capt. wrote to the governor of Plimouth, it appear-

ed they had commiflion from Monf. Rofelle commander of the

fort near Cape Breton, called la Havre, to difplant the En-
glifh as far as Femaquid, and by it they profelTed all coutrefy

to us here.

Mr. Williams pallor of Salem being iick and not able to

fpeak, wrote to his church a protellation that he could not;

communicate with the churches in the Bay, neither would he
communicate vi'ith them except they would firll refufe commu-
nication with the refl, but the whole church was much grieved

herewith.

The Dorchefter men being fet dow at Conne6licut near the

Plimouth trading houfe, the Governor, Mr. Bradford wrote

to them, complaining of it as an injury in regard of their pof-

fcffion and purchafe of the Indians whofe right it was, and the

Dutch fent home into Holland for commiffion to deal with our
People at Connedlicut.

Sept. 1 . At this general court was the firfl grand jury, who prefented

above 100 offences, and among others, fome of the magif-

trates. At this court Mr. Endicottraade a protellation injuf-

tiiication of the letter formerly fent from Salem to the other

churches againll the magiftrates and deputies, for whi<ih he
was committed, bat the i^ime day he came and acknowledged

• his fault and was difcharged.

Divers lewd feavants (viz. fix) ran away and ftole a fkifT

and other things. A commilTion was granted at the general

court to Capt. Tralk to fetch them and other fuch from the

Eaftward. He purfued them to the Ille of Shoals, and fo to

Pifcat. where, in the night he furprifed them in a houfe, and
brought them to BoHon. At next court they were feverely

whipped, and ordered to pay all charges. At this court

there was granted to Mr. Buckly and Merchant, and about 1

2

more families to begin a town at Mufketaquid fur which they

vverf
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were allowed Cix miles upon the river and to be free from pub-

lic charges three years, and it was ;iamed Concord. A town

was allb began above the falls of Charles river.

At the Dutch plantation thisfummer a fhip's long boat was

overfet with a guft, and five men in her who got upon the

keel and were driven to fea four days, in which time three of

them dropt off and were drowned; and the 5 th day the 4th

being fere beaten and parched with hunger and thirft, wilfully

fell off and was drowned. Soon after the wind came up at S. E.
and carried the boat with the 5th man to the Long-Iiiand, and
being only able to creep on fhore, he was found by the Indians

and preferved. He was grown very poor and almofl: fenfele/j

with hunger and watching, and would fay that he faw fuch and
fuch come to give him meat, &c.

The Plimouth men had hired the Great Hope to go to dif-

plant the French and regain their pofleffion at Penobfcott. The
mafter Mr. Grig was to have for it 200I. they fent her back
with him and about 2G men, but when they came they found
the French .had notice, and had fo Urongly entrenched them-
felves, (being 1 8) as having fpent near all their powder and
Ihot, the bairk left the fhip there, and came here to advife with

us what furthor to do ; for they had lately lofl another bark
laden with corn, and could not fpare this to fend back again.

The general court being affsmbled, agreed to aid them with

men and ammunition, and therefore wrote to them to fend

one with commiffion to treat with us about it, refolving to drive

them out whatfoever it fhould coft (yet firft to put them to bear

the charge if it might be) for we faw that their neighbourhood

would be very dangerous to us.—The next week they fent Mr.
Pierce and Capt. S to us with commiffion to treat. Four
of the commiitioners gave them a meeting which grew to this

ifTue ; that they refufed to deal further in it otherwife than as

a common caufe of the whole country, and fo to contribute

their part. We refufed to deal in it otherwife thkn as their

aid, and fo at their charge, for indeed we had no money in the

treafury, neither could we get provifion of viduals on the fud-

den for 100 men which were to be employed, fo we defered

all to further counfel. W
Two Ihallops going laden with goods to Connefticut, were Mo. 8 6

taken in the night with an Eafterly Hcrm, and caft away up-
^

on Brown's Ifland, near the Gurnett's nofe, and the men ail

drowned.
,

Here arrived two great Ihips the Defence and the Abigail,

with Mr. Wilfon pallor of Bofton, and Mr. Shepard, Mr.
Jones and other minifters, Amongil others Mr. Peters paftor

of
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of the Englifh church in Rotterdam, who being perfecutcd by
the Englilh ambairador \v!iO would have brought his and o!:h:r

churches to the Englifli difcipline ; and not having had hi^

health thefe many years, inte:;dedto advife with the minifters

here about his removal.

There came alfo John Winthrop the younger with commifli-

on from the Lord Say, Lord Brook and divers other great per-

fons in England to begin a plantation at Connecticut, and to

be Governor there ; they fent alfo men and ammunition and
2,oool. in money to begin a fortification at the mouth of the

river. There came alfo one Mr. Henry Vane, fon and heir

rt Sir Henry Vane comptroller of the King's houfe, who being
a young gentleman of excellent parts, and had been employ-
ed by his father (when he was ambaffador) in foreign affairsy

yet being called to the obedience of the gofpel, he forfook the

honours and preferm'-nts of the court to enjoy the ordinances

of Chrift in their purity here. His father being very averfe to

this way (as no way favouring the power of religion) would
hardly have confented to his coming hither, but acquainting

the King with his fon's difpofition and defire, he commanded
him to fend him hither, and gave him licence for three years

ilay here.

The fpecial providence of the Lord appeared in this, that

the pafTengers camefafe and hale in all Ihips, tho fome of them
long pafTages, the Abigail ten weeks from Plimouth with 220
perfons and many cattle, infeiled alfo v/ith the fmall pox, yet.

This noble gentleman having order from the faid Lords and
others, treated with the magiftrates here and thofe who were to

go to CcnneClicut, about the faid defign of the Lords, to this

iffue, that either the three towns gone thither fhould give place

upon full fatisfadtion, or elfe fuf-icient room muft be found

there- for the Lords and their companies, S:c. or elfe they

would divert their thoughts and preparations lome other ways.

Kcv. I. Mr. Vane was admitted a member of the church of Boflon.

At the general court Mr. Williams the teacher of Salem was
again convented, and all the Miniiters in the bay being defir-

ed to be prefent. Ire was charged with the faid two letters, that

to the churches complaining of the i^iagiitratci for injuftice,

extreme opprefTion, &c. and the other to his own church to pur-

fuade them to renounce communion widi all the churches in the

bay, as full of antichrill, polution, &:c. He juftiiied both

thefe letters, and maintained all his opinions, and being offer-

ed further conference or difputation and a months refpite, he

chofe to difpute prcfently ; fo Mr. Hooker was appointed to

difri'-v:e
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toptite with him, but could not reduce him fiom any of his 1635,

errors, fo the next morning the court ibutence4 him to depart ' /—«^

out of our jurifdidion within lix weeks ; all the ministers iave Mo. 4.

one, approving the fentence, and his own church liad him un-

der queftion alio for the fame cauie, and he, at his return home,

refufed communion with his own chufch, who openly difclaim-

ed his errors, and wrote an humble fubmifiion to the magil-

trates, acknowledging their fault in joining with Mr. Vv'illi-.

ams in that letter ro the churches againft them, <S:c. Sber 15

About 60 men women and little children went by land to-^

wards Connedlicut with their cows, heifers and fwine, and af-

ter a tedious and difficult journey, arrived fafe there.

The Pinnace which Sir Richard Saltonftall fent to take pcf-

feffion of a great quantity of land at Connedicut was, iri her

l-eturn to England, call away upon the Ifle Sable ; the men wers

kindly entertained by the French there, and had pallage to

la Plavre, fome 20 leagues of eaft of Cape Sablc> where Mon»
commander of Rofelle, was Governor, who entertained them
very courteoufly, and furnifhed them with a Ihallop to return

to us, and gave foiir of their company pafTage into France, but

ma:de them pay dear for their fhallop, and in their return they ,

put into Penobfcot, at fuch time as Girlings ihip lay there, ib

that they were kept prifoners there till the fiiip was gone, and
then fent to u5 with a courteous letter to our Governor. A lit-

tle before, our Governor had written to him (viz. Monf. D*
Aulnay) to fend them home to us, but they were come before.

It is ufeful to obferve, as we go along, fuch fpecial providen-

ces cf God, as were manifefled for the good of thefe planta-

tions.—Mr. Winflow the late Governor of Plimouth, being

this year in England, petitioned the council there for a com-

miflion to withlland the intrufions of the French and Dutchj,

which was likely totakeefred (though undertaken by ill ad-

vice, for fuch precedents might endanger cur liberties, that

we fhould do nothing hereafter but by CGmmiffion out of Eng-
land) but the Archbilhop being incenfed againilhim, asagainll:

all thefe plantations, informed the refr that he was a feparatiftj

kc. and that he did marry, &c. and thereupon got him com-
mitted ; but after fome few months he petitioned the board and
was difcharged.

Another providence was in the voyage of Mr. Wlnthrop the

younger, and Mr. Wilforiinto England, who returning in ths

winter time, in a fmall and weak fhip, bound for BarnfEable,

Were driven by foul weather upon the coall of Ireland, not

known by any in the (hip, and were brought through many del-
-

pcrate dangers into Gallcvvay, wh-re they parted^ Mr. VVio-

M .

' throp
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1635. throp taking his journey over land to Dublin, and Mr. Wilfon
by iea, and being come within iight of Lundy, in the

mouth of Severn, they were forced back by tempeft to Kinfale,

v/here (ome fnips perifked in iheir view. Mr. Wilfon being in

Ireland,, gave much fatisfi^ftion to the chriftians there about

N. England. Mr. Winthtop went to Dublin and from thence

to Antnm in the North, and came to the houfeofone Sir Johti

Ciatvvorth. the evening before the day when divers godly per-

ibns were appc^inted to meet at his houfe, to confer about their

voyage to N. England, by whom they were thoroughly inform-,

ed of all things, and received great encouragement to proceed

on their intended courfe. From thence he paffed over into

Scotland, and fo through the North of England, and all the

Way he met with perfons of quality whofe thoughts were to-

Vv'-ards N. England, v^ho obferved his coming among them as

ier 3 a fpeeial providence of God.
At the court of aiTillants John Pratt of Newtown was quefti-

oned about the letter he wrote into England, wherein he af-

iirmed divers things which were untrue and of ill report, for the

flate cf the country, as there was nothigg but rocks and fands

and lalt marfiies, cvc. He deiired refpite for his anfwer to the

next morning, then he gave it in writing, in which, by ma-
king his own interpretation of fome paflages, and acknowledg-
ing his error in others, he gave fatisfaction . This was deliver-

ed in under his own hand and the hands of Mr. Hooker and
fome other of the mdniilers, and fatisfaction acknowledged
under the hands of the magiftrates.

Mr. Winthrop the Governor, appointed by the Lords for

Conneclicut, lent a bark of 30 tons and about twenty men,
with all needful provifions to take poiTeffion of the mouth of

9 Conncflicut, and to begin forn'e building.

About this time an open pinnace returning from Connecticut

was call: away m Manemett bay, but all the men (being fix)

were faved and came to Plimouth, after they had wandered 10
days in extreme cold and deep fncw, not meeting with any

r:6 Indian Of other perfcn.

There came twelve men from Connefticut, they had been
ten days upon their journey and had loft one of their company
drowned in the ice by the way, and had been all flarved. but

that by God's grovidence they lighted upon an Indian wig-
wam. Connefticut river was frozen up the i 5th of this month.

Mr. Hugh Peters preaching at Bofton and Salem, moved
the country to raife' a ftock for tifliing, as the only probable

means to fave us from that oppreilion which the feamen and

others held us wnder.

Ilere
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Here arrived a fmall bark of 25 tons fcnt by the Lords Say,

&c. with one Gardiner an expert engineer or work bafe and

provifions of all forti; to begin a fou at the mouth of Connec-

ticut. She came through many great tempeils, yet through the

Lord's great providence, her palTengcrs and goods all fafcMr.

Winthrop had fent four days before, a bark with carpenters

and other workman to take pclfeiTion of the place (for the

Dutch intended to take it) and to raife fome buildings. .

A great fliallop coming from Pifcat. in a N. E, wind wltli

fnow, loft her way and" was forced into Anafquam, and going

out with a N. W. wind, thro the unlkilfjilnefs of the men,
was caft upon the rocks and loft lool. worth of goods,

A ftiailop of William Lovell, laden with goods to Salem,

worth lOol. was by foul weather put into Plimouth, and co-

ming out, the men went aboard a fmall bark by the way, and
their ftiailop brake loole and was loft, and about two months
after was found about Nawfet, not much hurt, and the goods
were moft of them faved by forne Plimouth men^ who had no-

tice of it by the Indians.

The ftiip Rebecca, about 60 tons, came from Con nedicut lober lo
and brought in her about feventy men and women, which came
down to the river's mouth to meet the barks which ftiould have

brought their provifions, but not meeting them they went ^- -

board the Rebecca, which two days before was frozen 20 miles

up the river, but a fmall rain falling, fet her f^ee : but coming
out ftie ran on ground at the mouth of the river and was forced

to unlade. They came to Maftachufetts in live days, which
was a great mercy of God, for otherwife they had all perilled

with famine, as fome did. While the Rebecca lay there the

Dutch fent a ftiip to take pofteflion of the rnouth of the iiver,

but our men got two pieces on ftiore and would not fufter them
to land.

The 2d and 3d of this month fell a fnow about knee deep
with much \jvind from the N. and N. E.
Mr. Norton, a Godly man and a preacher in England, com-

ing with his family to the Maftachufetts, the fiiip wherein he
was, was by contrary winds, put into Plimouth, where he

continued preaching to them all the winter, and altho Mr.
Smith their paftor gave over his place that he might have it,

and the church ufed him with all refpeift, and large ofters, &c.
yet he left them and came to Maftachufetts, alledging that his

fpirit could notclofe with them, &c.
The Governor and afliftants met at Bofton to confider about il M.

Mr. Williams, for that they were credibly informed, that Jan,
liotwithftanding the iujun<5lio^ laid upon him (upon ihe liberty

grantst)

i^.
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granted him to fcay till the fpring) not to go about to drfHv^

others to his opinions, did ufe to entertain company in his

houfe, and to preach to them even of fuch points as he had
been cenfured for, and it was agreed to fend him into England
by a fhip then ready to depart.The reafon was becaufehehad
drawn above twenty peribns to his opinion, and they were in-

tended to ereft a plantation about the Naraganfett Bay, from
'.vhence the infedtion would eafily fpread into thefe churches

(the people being many of them much taken with the appre-

henfion of his godlinels) whereupon a warrant was lent to him
to come prefently to Bofton, to be (hipped, &c. He returned

anfv/er (and divers of Salem came with it) that he could

not come without hazard of his life, &c. vyhereupon a pinnace

was fent with comraifiion to Capt. Underbill, &c. to apprehend
him, and carry him aboard the fhip, which then rode at Na-
tafcBtt, but when they came at his houfe, they found he had
been gone three days before, but whither they could not learn.

He had fo far prevailed at Salem, as many there (efpecially

of devout women) did embrace his opinions and feparated from
the churches for this caufe, that fome of their members going
into England did hear theminifters there, and when they came
home the churches here held communion with them.

This month one v/ent by land to Connefticut and returned

fafe.

Mr. Hugh Peters went from place to place labouring both
publicly and privately, to raife up men to a public frame of
ipirit, and fo prevailed as he procured a good fum of money
to be raifed to lei on foot the fifning bufmefs, to the value of

and wrote into England to raife as much more. The
intent was to fet up a magazine of all provifions and other ne-

cefiaries for fifliing, that men might have things at hand and
for reafonable prices, v.'hereas now the merchants and feamen
took advantage to fell at moll exceflive rates, (in many things

two for one)

.

Mr. Batchelor of Sagus was convented before the maglf-
trates. The caufe was,—for that coming out of England
with a fmall body of lix or feven perfons, and having fmce re-

ceived in many more at Sagus, and contention growing be-

tween him and the greateft part of his church, who had with
the refc, received him for their pallor, he defired difmiffiom for

himfelf and his firfb members which being granted upon fuppo-

fition that he would leave the town, (as he had given out) hi^

with the laid fix or feven perfons prefently removed their old

covert, intending to raife another church in Sagus, whereat
the reft ap.d chi^f of the town being offended, for that it would

crofs
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crofs their Intentions of calling Mr. Peters or for.^e other mi-
niller, they complained to the niagiilrates who {'orereeing the

diftraiflion which was like to come by this courfe, had forbid-

den him to proceed in any fuch church until the caufe vveie

confidefed by other minifters, &c. But herefufed to derift,—

•

whereupon they fent for him, and upon his delay day after dav
themarfliall was fent to fetch him. Upon his appearance and
jubmiflion and proraife to remove out of the town within three

months, he was difcharged.

Mr. Vane and Mr. Peters finding feme diftradlion in th«;

Commonwealth, ariling from fome difference in judgment,
and withal fom« alienation of alFe<5iion amono: tine mapidrates
andlome other perfon of quality, and that hereby faftions be-
gan to grow among the people, fome adhering more to the old

Governor Mr. Winthrop, and others to the iate Governor Mr,
Dudley; the former carrying matters with more lenity and the

latter v^ith more feverity, they procured a meeting at Bollon
of the Governor, deputy, Mr. Cotton. Mr. Hooker, Mr.
"Wilfon, and there was prefentMr. Winthrop, Mr. Dudley and
themfelves,—where after the Lord had been fought, Mr. Vane
declared the occafion of this meeting (as it is before noted) and
the fruit aimed at, viz. a more firm and friendly uniting of
minds, and efpecially of the faid Mr. Dudley and Mr. Win^
throp, as thofe upon whom the weight of the affairs did lie,

&c. and therefore defired ail prefent to take up refoiution to

deal freely and openly with the parties, and' they each with
other, that nothing might be left in their breails which might
break out to any jar or diifcrenee hereafter (which they pro-

mifed to do. Then Mr. V/inthrop fpake tothiselFe(El,—That
when it pleafed Mr. Vane to acquaint him with what he had
obferved, of the difpofitions of mens minds inclining to the

faid fadlion, &c. it was very llrange to him, profeffing fo-

lemnly that he knevj not of any breach between his brother

Dudley and himfelf nnce they were reconciled long fiiice, nei-

ther did he fufpedt any alienation of afFedion in him or others,

from himfelf, fave that of late he had obferved that fome new
comers had eflranged themfelves from him fince they went to

dwell at Newtown, and fo defired all the the company that if

they had feen any thing amifs in his government or otherwife,

they wowld deal freely and faithfully with him, and for his part

he promifed to take it in good part, and would endeavour by
God's grace to amend in it. Th^ Mr. Dudley fpake to

this effeft,—That for his part he came thithe- a mere patient,

not with any intent to charge his brother Winthrop with any
thing, for tho there had beea formerly fome differences and

breaches

93
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1635. breaches between them, yet they had been healed, and for his

-^ - r\_f part he was not willing te renew them again, and fo left it to

Mo. II. others to utter their own complaint,—Whereupon the Gover-

nor Mr. Haynes fpake to this effed.—That Mr. Winthrop
and himfelfhad always been in good terms, therefore he was

loth to give any offence to him, and he hoped that confidering

what the end of this meeting was, he would take it in good
part if he did deal openly and freely, as his manner ever was.

Then he fpake of one or two paiTages wherein he conceived

that he had dealt too remifsly in point of jullice ; to v/hich

Mr. Winthrop anfwered, that his fpeeches and carriage had
been in part miftaken, but withal profeffed that it was his judg-

ment,—that in the infancy of plantations juflice Ihould be ad-

miniftered with more lenity than in a fettled ftate, becaufe peo-

ple were then more apt to tranfgrefs, partly of ignorance of

new laws and orders, partly through oppreiTionof bufinefs and
other ftreights, but if it m.ight be made clear that it was an er-

ror, he would be ready to take up a ftrifter courfe. Then the

minifters were defired to confider of the quefticn by the next

morning, and to fet down a rule in the cafe. The next

morning they delivered their feveral reafons which all ferved to

this conclufion, that llridt difcipline both in criminal offences

and in martial affairs, was more needful in plantations than in

a fettled flate,. as tending to the honor and fafety of the gof-

pel. Whereupoii Mr. Winthrop acknowledged that he was

convinced that he had failed in over much lenity - and remiff-

nefs, and would endeavour (by God's alTiflance) to take a more
ilridl courfe hereafter, whereupon there was a renewal of love

amongft them, and articles drawn to this effed.

1. That there fhould be more llriftnefs ufed in civil govern-

ment and military difcipline.

2. That the m'agiftrates fhould, as far as might be, ripen

their confultations before hand, that their vote in public might
be as the voice of God.

3. That in the meetings out of court, the magiftrates fhould

not difcufs the bufmefs of parties in their prefence, nor deliver

their opinions, &c.

4. That trivial things, Sec. fhould be ordered in towns.

5. If differences fall out among them in public meetings they

fhall obferve thefe rules : i . Not to touch any perfon differ-

ing, butfpeakto the caufe. 2. To exprefs their ditfere nee in.

all modefly and due refped; to the court and fuch ;is differ, &c.

3. Or to propound their difference by way of queftion. 4. Or
defire a defering of the caufe to further time. 5.^ After fen-

lence (if all have agreed) none fliull intimate his diflike pri-

vately.
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vately, or ifonedifent he fhall fit down without rnewing any 1635.

further diftafte, public or private. i*—-Y—.-J
6. The mgifitiites fiiall be more familiar and open each to

other, and more frequent in viiitations, and lliall in tendernefs

and love ad iTJoniili one another, without referving any fecret

grudge, and Ihall avoid all jealoufies and iafpicions, each

ieekiog the honor of ,'Uiodier, and ail, of the court, not open-

ing the naked aefs of one another to private perlbns, in all

things feeking the fafcty and credit of the gofpel.

7. To honor the Governor in fubmitting to him the main
direftion and ordering the bulinefs of the court,

8. OnealTiftant ihall not feem to gratify any man in undo-

ing or croiiing anothers proceedings without due advice with

him.

9. They fhall grace and ftrenthen their under officers in their

places, &c.

10. All contempt againll the court or any of the magiftrates

fhall be fpecialiy noti ced and punilhed, and the magiftrates

ihall appear more folemnly in public with attendence, apparel,

and open notice of their entrance into the court.

Mr. Sliepard a godly miniiier, come lately out of England, Mo. 121
and divers other good chriftians, intending to raife a church

body, came and. acquainted the magillrates therewith, who
gave their approbation. They alfo fent to all the neighbour-

ing churches for their elders to give their alilflance at a certain

day at Newtown, when they fliould conftitute their body. Ac-
cordingly at this day there met a great affembly, where the

proceeding v/as as followeth.

Mr. Shepherd and two others who were after to be chofen to

office, fat together in the elders feat ; then the elder of them
began with prayer, after this Mr. Shepherd prayed with deep
confeffion of lin, &c. and exercifed out of Eph, v. that he

might make it to himfelf a holy, &c. and alfo opened the

caufe of their meetinsj. Then the elder defired to know of
the churches aifembled what number were needful to make a
church, and how they ought to proceed in this adlion. Where-
upon fome of the ancients miniilers confering fhortly together

gave anfwer,—That the fcripture did not fet down any certain

rule for the number, three (they thought) v.'ere too few, be-

caufe by Matt, xviii. an appeal was allowed from three, but

that feven might be a lit number; and for their proceeding
they advifed, that fuch as were to join (hould make confeffion

of their faith, and declare what work of grace the Lord had
wrought in them, which accordingly ihey did, Mr. Shepherd
firft, then four others, then the elder and one who was to be

deacopi
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1635. deacon (who had alfo prayed) and' another member ; then the*

V—->v" .J> covenant v^-as read, and they all gave a folemn alTent to it. Then
Mo. 12. the tlditr defired of the churches, that if they did approve

them to be a church, they would give them the right hand of
fellcwfhip. Whereupon Mr. Cotton (upon fliort ipeech with

feme oiher near him) in thr name of the churches, gave his

hand to ihe eider, with afhortfpeech of their alTent, and de-

fired. the peace of the Lord's prefence to be with them. Then
Mr. Shepherd. made an exhortation to the reft of his body a«

bout the nature of their covenant, and to ftand firm to it, and
commendsd them to the Lord in a m.ofl heavenly prayer. Then
the eider told the affembly that they v./-ere intended to choofe

Mr. Shepherd for their pafror (by the nam.e of the brother

who had exercifed) and defired the churches that if they had
any thing to except againft him, they would impart it to them
before the day of ordination. Then he gave the churches

thanks for their alTiftance, and fo left them to the Lord.

At thelaft general court it was refered to the military com-
mifiioners to appoint coloCirs for each company, who did accord-

ingly, and left out the crofs in all of them, appointing the

King's arm to be put into that of Caftie Illand, and BoRon to

be the Hril company.

3 Mr. John Maverick teacher of the church of Dorchefter di-

ed, being near 60 years of age. He was a man of a very

humble fpirit and faithful in furthering the work of the Lord
here both in the churches and civil Rate. '

24. ?v'Ir. Winflow of Plimouth came to treat with thofe of Dor*
. cheiler about their land at Connefticut, which they had taken

from them. It being doubtful whether that place was within

cur patent or not ; the Plimouth men about three years fmce^

had treaty with us about joining in eredling a plantation

and trade there. \Ve thought not fit to do any thing then, but

gave them leave to go on. Whereupon they bought a portion

of laud of the Indians, and built a houfe there, and the Dor-
chefter men (without their leave) were now fetting down their

town in the fame place, but after, they defired to agree with

them ; for which end Mr. Wilfon came to treat with them,

and demanded one Sixteenth part of their lands, and lool.

which thofe of Dorchefter not confenting unto, they brake off,

thofe of Plimouth expecting to have due recom,pence after by
courfe of juftice, if they went on. But divers refolved to quit

the -place if they could not agree vvith thofe of Plimouth.

25 The diliradilions about the churches of Salem and Sagus,-

and the removal of other churches, and the great fcarcity of

corn, &c. occafioned a general faft to be proclaimed, which,

becaufe
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bccaufc the court was not at hand, was moved by the el- 1636.

dors of the churches, and aflcnted unto by the minifters. ^- ^ i..
.
^

The church of Bofton renewed their covenant this day,

and made a large explanation of that which they had at

firft entered into, and acknowledged fuch failings as had
fallen out, &c,

A man's fervant in Bofton, having ftolen from his maf- ^^» *• ^

ter, and being threatened to be brought before the magif-

trates, went and hanged himfelf. Herein three things

are obfervable. 1. That he was a very profane fellow,

given to curling, &c. an<d did ufe to go cut of the affembly

upon the Lord's day to rob his maftcr. 2. The manner
of his death, being with a fmall codline, and his knees
touching the flour of the chamber, and one coming in

when he was fcarce dead (who was a maid and while (he

went to call out, he was paft recovery)* 3. His difcon-

tent, arifing from the long time he was to ferve his mailer

(though he were well ufed). The fame day came a letter

from his father out of the Bermuda, with money to buy
out his time.

The Rebecca came from Bermuda with thirty thoufand
weight of potatoes, and ftore of oranges and lemons,

which were a great relief to our people ; but their corn
was fold to the W. Indies three months before. Pota-

toes were bought for 2/8. and fold here for 2d. the pound.
Some occafion of difference had fallen out between the

^ j^

church of Charlftown and Mr. James their paftor.' The
teacher Mr. Simes and the moft of the brethren had taken

offence at diver* fpeeches of his, he being a very melan-
cholic man, and full of caufelefs jealoufies, &c. for which
they had dealt with him both privately and publicly ;

but receiving no fatisfa£lion, they wrote to all the neigh-

bouring churches for their advice and help in the cafe,

who fending chofen men (moft elders) they met there

this day, and finding the paftor very faulty, yet becaufe

they had not proceeded with him in a due order (for of
the two witneffes produced, one was the accufor) they
advifed, that if they could not comfortably clofe, himfelf

and fuch as ftood on his part (if they would) Ihould defire

difmiflion, wfhich fhould be granted them, for avoiding
extremities, butif heperfifted, &c, the church ftiould caft

him out.

Mr. AUerton returned in his pinnace from the French 30J
at Penobfsott, his bark was caft upon an Ifland and beat

N o«t;
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out her keel and fo lay ten days, yet he got help from Pc-

maquid, and mended her and brought her home.

Mr. Witkers in a veilel of 50 tons, going to Virginia,

was call away upon Long ifiand with a W.N.W, wind ;

the company (being about 30) were mod of them very

profane perfons> and in their voyage did much reproach

our colony, vowing they would hang, drown, or &c. be-

fore they would come hither again. Seven were drown-

ed in landing, fome got, in a boat, to the dutch plantation:

tv»7o were killed by the Indians, who took all fuch goods

as they left on fhore. Thofe who efcapcd went towards

Virginia in a dutch bark, and were never heard of after,

but were thought to be wrecked by fome dutch pailSj &c,
found by the Indians thereabouts.

Mo. 2. 1 1 Mr. Mather and others of Dorchefter, intending to be-

gin a new church there (a great part of the old one being

gone to Conneftici't) deiired the approbation of the other

churehes and of the magiftrates, and accordingly they af-

fembled this day, and after fome of them had given proof

of their gifts, they made confeflion of their faith which
was approved of ; but proceeding to manifeft the work
of God's grace in themfelves, the churches by their el-

ders, and the magiftrates, &c. thought them not meet at

prefent to be the foundation of a church, and thereupon

they were content to forbear to join 'till further confider-

ation. The reafon was for that moft of them (Mr. Mather
and one more excepted) had burdened their comfort of

fdlvation upon unfound grounds, viz. Some upon
dreams and ravifhes of fpirit by fits; others upon the re-

formation of their lives '; others upon duties and perforna-

ances, Sic. wherein they difcovered three fpecial errors.

1. That they had not come to hate fm becaufe it was fil-

thy, but only left it becaufe it was hurtful. 2. That by
reafon of this they had never truly clofed with Chrift (or

rather Chrift with them) but had made ufe of him only to

>ielp the imperfeftion of their fanflification and duties,

and net made him th«ir fandlification, wifdom, &c. 3,
They expefted to believe by fome power of their own, and
iiot only and wholy from Chrift,

Thofe of Dorchefter who had removed their cattle to

Connefticut before winter, loft the greateft part of them
this winter, yet fome which came late and could not be
put over the river, lived very well all the winter without
any hay. The people alfo were put to great ftreights for

want of provifions ; they eat acorns and malt and grains ;

they loft near/', 2000 worth ©f cattle.
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At a general court it was ordered that a certavn num- iBc^B.

ber of the rnagiflrates fhould be chofen for life. The lea-

fon was^for that it mtis fhevved from the word of Godj&c.
that the principal magiftratcs ought to be for life. Ac-
cordingly the 25th of the 3d Mo. John Winthrop and
Thomas Dudley were chofen to this place, and iienry
Vane by his place of Governorfhip was Prefident of this

council for his year. It was likewife ordered that quar-'

ter courts fhould be kept in feveral places for cafe of tha

people, and in regard of the {freights of vi£iualsj the re-

mote towns fliould fend their I'otcs by proxy to the court
ofeleftions; and that no church fliould be allowed that

was gathered without the confent of the churches and the

magiftrates.

Mr. Benjamin's houfe burnt and^.ioo in goods loft.

The Charity of Dartmouth of 120 tons arrived here 12

laden with provifions. She came in with a ftrong N.W.
wind, and was in great danger to have been loft between
Allerton point and Natafcott, but the Lord in mercy to

his people, delivered her after fbe had ftruck twice and
upon the cliff, Mr, Peters bought all the provifions at 50
in the 100, which faved the country /'.200 and diftribut-

cd them to all the towns as each town needed,

The church of Salem was (fill infefted with Mr. Wil-
liams his opinions, fo as moftof them held it unlawful to

hear in the ordinary affemblies in England, becaufe their

foundation was antichriftian, and we fhould, by hearing,

hold communion with them ; and fome went fo far as they
were ready to fepafate from the church upon it. Where-
upon the church fent two brethren and a letter to the el-

ders of the ether churches for their advice in three points.

J. W^heth-3r, for fatisfying the weak, they might promtfc
liOt to hear in any falfe church—this was not thought
fafe, becaufe then they would draw them to the like to-

wards the other churches here, who were all of opinion
that it was lawful, and that hearing was not holding
communion, 2. If they were not better, to grant the:n

difrniiTion to be a church by themfelves. This was aifo

oppofed, for that it was not a remedy of God's ordering ;

neither would the magiftrates allow them to be a c]\urch^

being but three men and eight women ; befides itwere
dangerous to raife churches upon fuch grounds. 3. Whe-
ther they ought then to excomsnunicate them if they did
withdraw. This was granted, yet v/itUail, that if they
did not withj^raw or run into €ontcinptj, they ought in

thefe
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1636. thefe matters of difference of opinion in things not fun-
^i V "

"^ damental nor fcandalous, &c. to bear each with other.

Mr. Peters preaching at Bofton^ made an earneft re-

Mo. 3. 15 queft to the church for things. 1. That they would
fpare their teacher Mr. Cotton, for a time, that he might
go through the bible and raife marginal notes upon all

the knotty places of the fcripture. 2. That a new book
of might be made, to begin where the other had left.

3. That a form of church government might be drawn ac-

cording to the fcripture. 4. That they would take order
for employment of people, efpecially women and chil-

dren, in the winter time, for he feared that idlenefs would
be the vice both of church and commonwealth.

Here arived a fliip called the St. Patrick, belonging to

( Sir Thomas Wentworth, Deputy of Ireland, one Palmer
mafter. When {he came near Caille Ifland, the Lieute-

nant of the fort went aboard her, and made her ftrike her
flag, which the mafter took as a great injury, and com-
plained of it to the magiftrates, who calling the Lieutenant
before them, heard the caufe, and declared tto the mafter

that he had no commiflion fo to do. And becaufe he had
made them ftrike to the fort ^which had then no colours

aboard) they tendred the mafter fuch fatisfaftion as he
defired, which was only this, that the Lieutenant aboard
their fhip, fhould acknowledge his error, that fo all the
fhips company might receive fatisfa£lion, left the De-
puty fliould have been informed that we had offered that

dif-c©urtcfy to his fhip, which we had never offered to

any before.

25 Henry Vane, Efq. before mentioned, was chofen Go-
vernor, and becaufe he was fon and heir to a privy coun-
fellor in England, the ihips congratulated his eleftion

with a volley of great {hot. The next week he invited

all the mafters (there were 15 great {hips) to dinner. Af-
ter they had dined he propounded three things to them,
a . That all (hips which fhould come after this year, {hould
come to an anchor before they came at the fort, except
they did fend their boat before and did fatisfy the com-
mander that they were friends. 2. That before they of-

fered any goods to fale they would deliver an invoice,

and give the Governor, Sec. 24 hours liberty to refufe, &.C,

3. That their men might not ftay on (hore (except upon
neceffary bufinefs) after funfet. Thefe things they wil-
lingly condefcended unto.

Mr. Hooker, paftor of the cliurch of Newtown, and
the
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the refl of his congregation, went to Connefticut ; his 1636.

wife was carried in a horfe litter, and they drove 160 cat- *«*——y-—<»

tie, and fed of their milk by the way.
I'he laft winter Capt. Mafon died. He was the chief

mover in all attempts againft us, and was to have fent the

General Governor, and for this erjd was providing {hip-

ping. But the Lord in mercy taking him away, all the

Dufinefs fell on fleep, fo as fhips came and brought what
and whom they would, without any qucflion or con-
troul.

Divers of the fhips this fpring, both out of the Downs
and from Holland, came in five weeks. Mr. Ball his

fhipwent from hence to England the 16th of January,
and faw land therein 18 days.

One Miller, mafter's mate in the Heftor, fpake to fome
of our people aboard his fhip, that becaufe we had not the
King's colours at our fort, we were all traitors and rob-

bers, &c. The Governor fent for the mafter, Mr. Feme,
and acquainted him with it, who promifed to deliver him
to us : whereupon we fent the marfhall and four ferjeants

to the fhip for him, but the mafter not being aboard, they
would not deliver him ; v/hereupon the mafter went him-
felf and brought him to the court, and the words being
proved againft him by two witneffes, he was committed.
The next day the mafter to pacify his men who were in
a great tumult, requefted he might be delivered to him,
and did undertake to bring him before us again the day
after, which was granted him, and he brought him to us
at the time appointed. Then in the prefence of all the
reft of the mafters, he acknowledged his offence, and fet

his hand to a fubmiftion, and was difcharged. Then the
Governor deiired the mafters that they would deal freely,

and tell us if they did take any offence, and what they
required of us. They anfwered, that in regard they
fliould be examined upon their return, what colours they
faw here, they did defire that the King's colours might
be fufpended at our fort. It Was anfwered that we had
not the King's colours. Thereupon two of them did of-

fer them freely to us. We replied, that for our part we
were fully perluaded that the crois in the enfign was idol-

atrous, and therefore might not fet it in our enfign, but
becaufe the fort was the King's, and maintained in his
name, we thought that his own colours might be fufpend-
ed there, fo the Governor accepted the colours of Capt,
Palmer, and promifed they fhould be fet up at Caftle

Ifland.
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1636. We had conferred over night with Mr. Cotton, &c. a-

V.I
\, ' * bout the point. The Governor, and Mr. Dudley and

Mr. Cotton, were of opinion, that they might be fet up
at the fort upon this diftinftion, that it was maintained

in the King's name. Others not being fo perfuaded, an-

fwered, that the Governor and Mr. Dudley, being two
of the council, and being perfuaded of the lawfulneis, &c.
might ufe their power to fet them up : fome others being

not fo perfuaded, could not join in the aCl, yet would not

oppofe, as being doubtful, &c.
Mo. 5. 2 The Governor, &c. went to Salem. Many fhips be-

ing ready at Nalafcott to fet fail, Mr. Peters went down
and preached aboard the Hc^or, and the Ihips going forth

met with an Eall wind, whicii put them in again, where-
upon he {laycd and kept the fabbath with them.

5 Mr. Buckly, and Mr. Jones, two Englifh minifters,

appointed this day to gather a church at Newtown, to

fettle at Concord. They fcnt word three days before, to

the Governor and Deputy, to defire their prefence, but

they took it in ill part, aed thought not fit to go, becaufe

they had not corae to them before, to acquaint them with

their purpofe.

20 Jo. Gallop with one man more, and two little boys

comming from Connefticut in a bark of 20 tons, intend-

ing to put in at Long Ifland to trade, and being near the

mouth of the harbour, was forced by a fudden change of

the wind, to bear up for Block Ifland or Fifners I (land, ly-

ing before Naraganfett, where they efpied a fmall pin-

nace, which drawing near unto they found to be Mr,
Oldham's (an old planter, and a member of Watertown
congregation, who had been long out a trading, having

with him only two Englifli boys, and two Indians of Na-
raganfett) fo they l^iied them, but had no anfwer, and
the deck was full of Indians (14 in all) and a canoe was
gone from her full of Indians and goods : whereupon
they fufpefted they had killed Jo. Oldham, and the rather

becaufe the Indians let flip and fet fail, being two miles

from (hore, and the wind and tide being ©ff the fhore of

the Ifland, whereby they drove toward the main at Na-
raganfett. Whereupon they went ahead of them, and
having but two pieces and two piflols, and nothing but

duck (hot, they bear up near the Indians, who flood rea-

dy armed with guns, pikes and fwords, and let fly among
them, and fo galled them that they all got under hatches.

Th«a they flood off again, and returning with 2 good
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gale, they ftcmcd her upon the quarter and almoft over- iG^S,
itt her, which fo frightened the Indians as fix of them ^—~,^—

/

leaped overboard and were drowned : yet they durft not
board her, but ftood off again, and fitted their anchor, fo

as flemming her the fecond time, they bored her boom
through with their anchor,and fo (ticking faft to her, they

made divers fhot through her (being but inch board) and
fo raked her fore and aft, as they mud needs kill or hurt
fome of the Indians, but feeing none of them come forth,

they got loofe from her and ftood off again, then four or
five of the Indians leaped into the fea and were likewise

drowned ; fo there being now but four left in her, they
boarded her. whereupon one Indian came up and yield-

ed ; him they bound and put into the hold, then another
yielded, whom they bound, but Jo. Gallop being well

acquainted with their Ikill to untie themfclves, if two of
them were together, and having no place to keep them
affunder, he threw him bound into the fea, and looking
about, they found Jo. Oldham under an old feine, his

head cleft to the brains, and his hands and legs cut as if

they had been cutting them off, and yet warm, fo they
put him into the fea, but could not get to the other two
Indians who were in a little room underneath with their

fwords, fo they took the goods which were left, and the

fails, and towed the boat away, but night coming on, and
the wind rifing, they were forced to turn her off, and the

wind carried her to the Naraganfett (horc,

The two Indians which were with Mr. Oldham, and z6
one other came from Canonicus the chief fachem of Na-
raganfett, with a letter from Mr. Williams to the Gov-
ernor, to certify him what had befallen Mr, Oldham, and
bow grievoufiy theywere afflifted, and that Miantonimoh
was gone with 1 7 canoes and 20 men to take revenge.
But upon examination of the Indian who was brought
prifoner to us, we found that all the fachems of the Na-
raganfett, except Conanicus and Miantonimoh, were the

contrivers of Mr. Oldham's death ; and the occafion was
becaufe he went to make peace and trade with tha Pekods
laftyear, as is before related. The prifoner faid alfo, that

Mr. Oldham's two Indians were acquainted with it : but

becaufe they were feat as mciTengcrs from Conanicus,
we would not imprifon them. But the Governor wrote
backfto Mr, Williams to let the Naraganfett's know that

we exp«fted they fhould fend us the two boys, and take

revenge upon ths Illanders, and with a! gave Mr. Wil«
Hams
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1636. liams a caution to look to himfelf if we fhould have oc-

^*—

V

' cation to make war upon the Naraganfetts, for Block If-

28 land was under them. And the next day he wrote to

Canonicusby one of thofe two Indians, and that he had
fufpicion of him, yet he had fent him back becauf© he
was a meffenger, butdid expe^ that if he fhould fend for

the faid two Indians, he fhould fend them to us to clear

themfelves.

S^ Mr. Oldham's two boys were fent home by one of Mi-
antinomoh his men, with a letter from Mr. Williams,

flgnifying that Miantonimoh had caufed the fachem of

Niantickto fend to Block Ifland for them ; and that he
had near 100 fathom of wampom and other goods of Mr,
Oldham's, which fhould be referved for us, and that

three of the feven which were drowned were fachems,

and one of the two which were hired by the fachem of
• Niantick, was dead alfo. So we wrot« back to him to

have the reft of thofe which were acceflfory, to be fent to

us, and the reft of the goods, and that he fhould tell Co-
nanicus and Miantonimok, that we held them innocent,

but that fix other under fachems were guilty.

Mo. 6. 5 Samuel Maverick, who had been in Virginia near
twelve months, now returned with two pinnaces, and
brought 14 heifers, and about 80 goats (having loft about

20 goats by the way) one of his pinnaces was about 40
tons, of cedar, built at and brought to Virginia by
Capt. Powell, who there dying, fhe was fold for a fmall

matter. There died in Virginia (by his relation) this laft

year, above 1800, and corn was there at twenty fhillings

the bufhel, the m©ft of the people having lived a great

time of nothing but purllain, &c. It is very ftrange what
"was related by him and many others, that above 60 miles

up James river, they dig no where but they find the ground
full of oyfter fhells, and fifhes bones, &c. yet he afiBrmed

that he faw the bone of a whale taken out of the earth

(where they digged a well) i8 feet deep,

8 Lieut. Edward Gibbons, and John Higginfon, with
Cutfharackin the fagamore of Maflachufctts, were fent to

Canonicus, to treat with him about the murder of Jo.
Oldham. 13th. They returned, being very well accept-

13 ed and good fuccefs in their bufinefs. They obferved in

the fachem much ftate, great command over his men, and
marvelous wifdom in his anfwers, and the carriage of the

whole treaty, clearing himfelf and his neighbours of the

murder.
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rnurder, and offering afTiflance for revenge of it, yet upon 1636,
^•ery fafe and wary conditions. v-— ^ ^

The Governor and Council having lately affembed the
reft of the magiftrates and minifters. to advife with them 25
about doing juftice upon the Indians for the death of Mr.
Oldham, and all agreeing that it fhould be attempted with
expedition, did this day fend forth qb men, diftributed to

four commanders, Capt. John Underbill, Capt. Natha-
niel Turner, enlign Jenyfon, and enfign JDavenport, and
over them all as General, Jo. Endicott, Efq. one of the
afliftants was fent. They were embarked in three pin-
liaces, and carried two fhallops and two Indians with
them. They had commlffion to put to death the men of
Block Ifland, but to fpare the women and children, and
to bring them away and to take pofleflion of the Ifland,

From thence to go to the Pequods to demand the murder-
ers of Capt. Stone, and other Englifh, and i.ooo fathom,

of wampom for damages, and forae of their children for

hoftages, which if they fhould refufe, they were to obtain
it by force. No man was imprelTed for this fervice, but
all went volunteers,

Miantonomoh fachem of Naragarifett, fent a meflenger 26
to us, with a letter from Mr. Williams, to fignify to us

that they had taken one of the Indians who had broken
prifon, and was efcaped away, and had him fafe for us
when we would fend for him (we had before fent to him
for that end) and the other being alfo of Block liland,

hie had fent away, not knowing, as it feemed, that he had
been our prifoner, according to their promife that they
would not entertain any of that Ifland which fliould come
to them. But we conceived it was rather in love to him,
for he had been his fervant formerly. We fent for the
two Indians, one was fent us, the other was dead before
the ftielfengers came,
A fhip of 120 tons was built at Marblehead and called

the Delire. ^ .

At a general court a levy was made of £'.1200 to pay 7ber. 8
the country's debts.

The trade of beaver and wampom was to be farmed,
aiid all others reflrained from trading.

A new church was gathered at Dorcheftier, with appro- 23
bation of the magiftrates and elders, &c.
John Endicott, Efq. and four Captains under him, with 24

20 men a piece, fet fail. They arrived at Block Ifland the

Uft of the fame. The wind blowing hard at N.E. there

O went
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1636. went (o great a iurf as they had much to do to land ;

V V-—"* 2in<i about 40 Indirtns were ready upon the fhorc to en-

tertain them Avith their arrows, v;hich they {hot off at our

men, but being armed with crofiets, they had no hurt, on-

ly one was lightly hurt upon his neck, and another near

his feet. So foon as our men were leaped on fhore, they

fled. The Illandis about ten miles long, and four broad,

fuilof fmall hills, and all overgrown with brulh wood of

oak, no good timber on it ; fo as they could not march but

one file and in the. narrow paths. There were two plan-

tations three miles in funder, and about 60 wigwams, fome
very large and fair and about 200 acres of corn, fome ga-

thered and laid on heaps, and the reft ftanding. When
they fpent two days in fearching the liland and could not

find the Indians, they burnt the wigwams and all their

matts and fome corn, and itaved feven canoes and depart-

ed. They could not tell what men they killed, but fome
were wounded and carried away by their fellows. Then
they went to the mouth of Connefticut where they lay

wind-bound four days, and taking thence 20 men and two
fhallops, they failed to the Pequot harbour, where an In-

dian came to them in a canoe, and demanded what they

were and what they would have. The general told him
he came from the governor of Maffachufetts, to fpeak
with their fachems. He told him Saffacus was gone to

Long-Ifland. Then he bad him go tell the other fachems,

and fo he departed, and in the mean time our men land-

ed, but with much danger, if the Indians had made ufe of

their advantage, for all the fhore was high ragged rocks.

Then the meffenger-^returned, and the Indians began to

gather about our men 'till th«re were about 300 of them,
and fome fou^ hours had pafTet^ while the meflenger went
to and fro, bringing ftill excufes for the fachems not com-
ing ; at length the General told the meflenger and the reft

of the Indians nearjthe particulars of his commifTion, and
fcnt him to tell the fachcm if he would not come to him,
nor yield to thofe demands, he would fight with them.
The meflenger told him the fachem would meet him, if

our men would lay down their arms, as his men (hould
their bows. When the General faw they did but dally

to gain time, he bid them be gone and fhift for themfelves,

for they had dared the Englifti to come fight with them,
and now they were ceme for that purpofe. Whereupon
they all withdrew—Some of our men would have made a

fhot at them, but the General would not fuffei them : but

whe"
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when they were gone outofmufket fliot he marched af-

ter them fuppofing they would have ftood to it a while,

as they did to the Dutch ; but they all fled and fhot at

our men from the thickets and rocks, but did us no harm.
Two of them our men killed, and hurt others. So they

marched up to their town and burnt all their tvigwams
and matts, but their corn being ftanding, they could not

fpoil it. At night they returned to their veilels, and the

next day they went a Tnore on the weft fide of the river

and burnt all their wigwams and fpoiled their canoes,

and fo fct fail and came to the Naraganfett where they

landed their men, and the 14th of September they came
all fafe to Bofton, which was a marvellous providence of

God, that not a hair fell from the head of any of them,

nor any. Tick or feeble perfoi:! among them. As they

came by Naraganfett, Cutfhamakin an Indian who went
with them for an interpreter, who being armed with a

croflet and a piece, had crept into a Swamp and killed a

Pequot, and having flead off the (kin of his head, he fent

it to Canonicus, who prefcntly fciit it to all the fachem.s

about him, and returned many thanks to the Englifh, and
fent four fathom of wampom to Cutfhamakin.
The foldiers who v^^ent were all volunteers and had

only their vi£l:uals provided, but dem.anded no pay. The
whole charge of the voyage came to i^out 200I. The
feamen had all wages.
The Naraganfett men told us after, that 13 of the Pe-

quots were killed, and 40 wounded ; and but one of
Block Ifland killed.

At the laft general court order was taken to reftrain

the trade with the Indians, and the Governor and Coun-
cil appointed to lett it to farm, for a rent to be paid to

the treafury.

The inhabitants of Bofton, who had taken their farms
and lots at mount WooUafton; finding it very burdenfome
to have their bufinej°s fo far off, defired to gather a church
there; many meetings v/cre about it. The great lett was,

in regard it was given to Bofton for upholding the town
and church there, which end would be fruftrated by the

removal of fo many chief m.en as would go thither. For
helping of this it was propounded that fuch as dwelt
there, ftiould pay (ix pence the acre yearly for fuch land
as lay within a mile of the water, and three pence fo** that

which law further off.

A fhip of Barnftablc arrived here with 80 heifers. An-
other
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other from Briflol arrived a fortnight after, with
fome cattle, and paffsngers at Pif-cat : for Sir Ferdinand
Gorges his plantation at Aquawaticus.

Canonicus fent us word of fome Englifh whom the Pe-

quods had killed at Say-Brook, and Mr. Williams wrote
that the Pequods and Naraganfetts were at war, and that

Miantonomoh told him that the Pequods had laboured to

perfuade them that the Englifh were minded to deflroy

all the Indians. Whereupon v/e fent for Miantonomoh
to come to us.

Another windmill was ere£led at Bofton, and one at

Charleftown, and a watermill at Salem, another at Ips-

wich, and another at Newbury.
After Mr, Endicott and our men were departed from

the Pequod, the 20 men of Say-brook lay v/ind-bound
there, and went to fetch fome of the Indians corn, and
having fetched every man one fack full to their boat they

returned for more, and having loaded themfelves, the

Indians fet upon them, fo they laid down their corn and
gave fire upon them, and the Indians fhot arrows at them.
The place was open for the diftance ofrnufltet fhot, and
the Indians kept the covert, fave when they ran forth a-

bout ten at a time, and difcharged their arrows. The
Englifh put themfelves into a Hngle file, and fome ten on-
ly (who had pieces that could reach them) fhot, and the

others flood ready to keep them from breaking in upon
our men. So they continued the mofl part of the after-

noon. Our men killed fome of them (as they fuppofed)

and hurt others ; and they fhot only one of ours, and he
was armed, all the refl being without arms. He was fhot

thro' the legs. Their arrows were all fhot compafs, fo as

our men flandingfingle, could eahly fee and avoid them,
and one was employed to gather up their arrows ; at lafb

they emptied their facks, and retired fafe to their boat.

About two days after five men of Say-brook, went up
the river about four miles to fetch hay in a rneadow on
Pequot fide ; the grafs was fo high as fome Pequots being
hid in it, fet upon our men, and one that had hay on his

back they took, the others fled to their boat, one of them
having five arrows in him (but yet recovered). Pie who
was taken was a godly young man, called Butter-
field (whereupon the meadow was named Butterfield

meadow)—About fourteen days after, fix of Say-brook
:>eing fent to keep the houfein their cornfield about two
miles from the fort, three of them went forth on fowling

(whi'Jh
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(which the Lieut, liad ftriftly forbidden them) two had 1636.

pieces, and the third only a fvvord. Suddenly about lOO V^-—«y->—

4

Indians rofe out of the covert and fhot upon them, the

man who had the fword broke thro' them, and received

only two Ihot, not dangerous, and efcaped to the houfe,

which was not a bow fhot off, and perfuaded the other

two to follow him, but they flood ftill 'till the Indians

came and took them,^and carried them away with their

pieces : Toon after they burnt down the faid houfe and
fome outhoufes and hayftacks within a bow fhot of the

fort, and killed a cow and fhot divers others, but they all

came home with the arrows in. them.

Miantonomoh the fachem of Naraganfett, being fent g'

for by the Governor, came to Boffon with two of Canon-
icus' fons and another fachem and near 20 fanops. Cut-
fhamakin gave us notice the day before. The Governor
fent 20 mufketteers to meet him at Roxbury ; he came
to Bofton abput noon. The Governor had called toge-

ther moO: of the magiftrates and miniflers, to give coun^
tenance to our proceedings, and to advife with them a-

bout the terms ofpeace. It was dinner time and the fachems
and their council dined by themfelves in the fame room
where the Governor dined, and their fanops were fent to

the inn. After dinner, Miantonomoh declaredwhat he
had to fay to us in proportions which were to this effeO:.

That they had always loved the Englifh and defired firm

peace with us—That they would continue in war with,
the Pequods and their confederates 'till they were fub-

dued, and defired we fliould fo do-—They would deliver

our enemies to Jis, or kill them—That if any of theirs

fhould kill our cattle, that we would not kill them, but
caufe them to make fatisfa£i:ion-—That they would now
make a firm peace, and two months hence they would
fend us a prefent. The Governor told thein they fhould
have anfwer the next morning.

In the morning we met again, and concluded the peace
upon the articles underwritten, which the Governor fub-

fcribed, and they alfo fubfcribed with their marks, and
Cutlhamakin alfo. But becaufe we could not well make
them under (land the articles perfeftly, we agreed to fend
a copy of them to Mr. Williams who could beft inter-

pret them to them. So after dinner they took leave, and
were conveyed out of town by fome mufketcers and dif-

miffcd with a volley of fhot.

The
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1636. The articles.
' 1. A firm peace between us and our friends of other

plantations (if they confent) and their confederates (if

they will obferve the articles) and our poflerity*

a. Neither party to make peace with the Pcquods with-

out the others confent.

3. Not to harbour &c, the Pequods,

4. To put to death or deliver over murderers.

5. To return our fugitive fervants.

6. We to give them notice when we go againftthe Pc-

quods, and they to fend us forae guides.

7. Free trade between us.

8. None of them to come near our plantations during

the wars with the Pequods, without fomeEnglilhman or

known Indian.

9. To continue to the pofterity of both parties.

The Governor of PI imouth wrote to the Deputy that

we had occafioned a war by provoking the Pequods, and
no more, and about the peace with the Naraganletts,

The Deputy took it ill (as there was reafon) and returned
aufwer accordingly, and made it appear, 1. That there
xvas as much done as could be expefted, confidering they
Hed from us, and we could not follow them in our ar-

mour, neither had any to guide us in their country,

5. We went not to make war upon them, but to do juf-

ilice &c. and having killed 13 of them for 4 or 5 which
they had murdered of us, and deftroyed 60 wigwams &c,
wc were not much behind with them. 3. They had no
eaufe to glory over us when they faw that they could not
fave their houfes and corn from fo few of ours. 4. Ifwe
had left but 100 of them living, thofe might have done
us as much hurt as they have or are likely to do. 5. It

was very likely they would have taken notice of our ad-
vantage againft them, and would have fitten ftill, or have
fought peace, it God had not deprived them of common
reafon.

About the ihiddle of this month Jo: Tilley mafler of
a bark, coming down Connefticut river, went on fhore
in a canoe three miles above the fort to kill fowl, and
having {hot off his piece many Indians arofe out of the
covert and took him, and killed one other who was in
the canoe. This Tillcy was a very ftout man, and ofgreat
underftanding. They cut off his hands and fent them be-

fore, and after, cut off his feet. He lived three days af-

ter his hands were cut off, and themfelves confeffed that
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he was a flout man becaufe he cried not in all his tor- 1636.

turc.

About this time two houfes were burnt and all the

goods in them to a great value ; one was one Shai vc's at

Watertown, and the other one Jackfon's at Salem, both

profeflbrs, and Sharve the day before, admitted of the

former church. This was very obfervable in Sharve, that

he concealed his eftate, and made fhew as if he had been
poor, and went not clear of fome unrighteous paffages.

One Mrs. Hutchinfon a member of the church of Bof-

ton, a woman of a ready wit, and bold fpirit, brought
over with her two dangej'ous errors. 1. That the pei ion

of the Holy Ghofl dwells in a juftified perfon. 2. That
no fanftification can help to evidence t© us our juftifica-

tion. From the fe two grew many branches : as i. Our
union with the Koly Ghoft, foas a chriflian remains dead
to every fpiritual a6lion and hath no gifts nor graces other
than fuch as are in hypocrite?, nor any otlier fan£lincati-

on but the Holy Ghoft himfelf.

There joined with her in thefe opinions a brother ofher,

one Mr. Wheelwright, a (ilenced minifler fomietime in

England,
Theother minifters in the Bay hearing of thefe things 2''

came to^ofton at the time of the General Court, and en-

tered conference in private with them, to the end they
might know the certainty of thefe things, that if need
were, they might write to the church of Bofton about
them, to prevent if it were poffible, the danger which
feemed hereby to hang over that and the rePc of the
churches. At this conference Mr, Cotton was prefent

and gave fatisfaflion to them, fo as he agreed with them all

in the poirits of fan£lification,and fodidMr. Wheelwright;
fo as they all did hold that fanfbification did help to cvi-

dendfejuflification. The fame he had declared plainly in

public divers times, but for the indwelling of the perfon
of the Holy Ghoft he held that Rill, but not very man
with the perfon of the Holy Ghoft fo as to amount to a
perfonal union,
Mr. Cotton being tjequefted by the general court with

fome other minifters, to a ffi ft fome of the magiftj?ates in
compiling a body of fundamental laws, did, this court,
prefent a model of Mofes his judicials compiled in an ex-
aft method, which were taken into further confidcration *

*till the next general court.
Some of the church of Bofton beiag of the opinion of 30

Mrs.
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1636. Mrs. Hutchinfon, had laboured to have Mr. Wheelwright
^^

J-
' be called to be a teacher there. It was propounded the

lad Lord's day, and was moved again this day for refolu-

tion. One of the church flood up and faid he could not

confent Sec, his reafon was, becaufe the church being well

furnifhed already with able minifters whofe fpirits they

knew, and whofe labours God hath bleffcd in much love

and fweet peace, he thought it not fit (no necefTity urging)

to put the welfare of the church to the leaft hazard, as he
feared they fhould do, by calling in one whofe fpirit they

knew not, and one who feemcd to diffent in judgm«nt, and
in (lanced in two points which he delivered in a late ex-

cicife there. 1. That a believer was more than a crea-

ture. 2. That the perfbn of the Holy Ghoft and a be-

liever were united. Hereupon the Governor fpake,

That he marvelled at this, feeing Mr. Cotton had lately

Approved his doftrinc. To this Mr. Cotton anfwered,

that he did not remember the firfl, and defired Mr. Wheel-
v/right to explain hi» meaning. He denied not the

points, but fhewed upon what occafion he delivered them.
\Vhereupon there being an indication to make a recon-

ciliation, the firfl replied, that altho' Mr. Wheelwright
and himfelf might likely agree about the points, and tho'

he thought reverendly of his godlinefs and abilities fo as

he could be content to live under fach a minillry, yet

feeing he was apt to raife doubtful difputatio is he could

not confent to choofe him to that place ; whereiSpon the

church gave way that he might be called to a new church

,/ to be gathered at Mount WooUaflon, near Braintree,

Divers of the brethren took oflence at the faid fpeech a-

gainfl Mr. Wheelwright : whereupon the fame brother

fpake in the congregation the next day to this effecl

—

That hearing that forne of the brethren were oifended at

his former fpeech, and for that offences were dangerous,
lie was defirous to give fatisfa£lion. The offence he faid

was in three things. 1. For that he had charged the

brother in public, and for a thing fo long fince deliver-

ed, and had not firfl dealt with him privately. For this

he acknowledged it was a failing. But the occafion was,

that when he heard the points delivered, he took them
in a good fenfe, as fpoken figuratively, feeing the whole
fcope of his do6lrine was found, and favouring of the fpi-

rit of God ; but hearing very lately that he was fufpc6led

to hold fuch opinions, it caufed him to think he fpake as

he meant. The 2d. caufe of olTcnce was, that in His

fpeech
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fpeech appeared fome bltvernefs ; For that he anfwercd, 1636.
that they well knew his manner ot {peech, as always \,„„^m^,m^^

earned in things which he conceived to be ferious, and
profelVed that he did love that brother's perfon, and did

know the gifts and graces ot God in him. The 3d. was,
that he had charged him to have held things which he
did not. For this he anfweied, That he had Ipokeri

fince with the faid brother, and for the two points, that the

believer fhould be more than a creature, and that there

fhould be aperfonal union between the Holy Ghoftanda
believer, he had denied to hold either of them, but by ne-

cclTary confequences he doth hold them both ; for he
holds (faid he) that there is a real union with the perfon
of the Holy Ghbft, and then of necelTity it muft be per-

fonal, and fo a believer mufh be more than a creature,

viz. God man, even Chrift Jcfus ; for tho' in a true uni- '

on the two terms may ftill remain the fame, as between
hufband and wife, he is a man ftill, and fhe a wornan, for

the union is only in fympathy and relation, yet in a real

or perfonal union it is not. Now whether this were a-

greeable to the do6lrine of the church Or not. he left to

the church to judge ; hoping that the Lord would dire^fc

our teacher to clear thefe points fully, as he had well
done in |^od raeafure already. Withal he made this re-

queft to the teacher (M'^hich he faid he here did ferioufly

and affeftionately) that feeing thefe uneafineffes grew
(and fome eftl-ahgement withal) from fome words and
phrafes which were of known intention, and tended to*

doubtful difputation rather than to- edification, and had
no footing in fcripture, nor had been in ufe in the purefl:

churches for 300 years after Chrift, that for the peace of
this church, they might be forborn (he m.eant perfon of
the HolyGhoft and real union) and concluded that he did
not intend to difpute the matter, as not having place or
calling thereunto then

;
yet if any brother defired to fee

what light he walked by, he would be ready to impart it

to him. How this was taken by the congregation did
riot appear, for no man fpake to it. A day or two after,

the fame brother wrote his mind fully with fuch fcrip-

tures and arguments as came to hand, and fent it to Mr.
Cotton.

A new church was gathered at Sagus (now Linne). gbcr, S
TKe Governor and Deputy were not there, being letted

by the coming in of a fhip and other occafions. It held
the company two days—Mr. Whiting who Xvas to be the

P paf^
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paftor being very ur.{kilful in church matters, and thofe

who were to be members, not fit for fuch a work : at laft

fix were accepted with Mr. Whiting, but with much
ado.

A commiffion was fent out of the Chancery in England
to fome private men here to examine witneiles in a caufc

depending here, but nothing was done in it, nor any re-

turn made.

17 Two (hips arrived here from London, and one a

week before. They were full of paffengers, men women
and children. One of them had been from London 26

weeks, and between hind and land 16 weeks, the other

two fomething lefs time, their beer all fpent and leaked

out a month before their arrival, fo as they were forced

to {linking water (and that very Itttle) mixt with facke

or vinegar, and their other provifions very (hort and bad,

yet thro' the great providence of the Lord they came all

fafe on fnore. and moft of them found, and well liking.

They had continual tempefts. and when they were near

the ihore (being brought tv/o or three days with a ftrong-

er eafl wind) the weather was fo thick all that time that

they could not make land, and the feamen were in great

perplexity when on a fudden the fog cleared, fo as they
* faw Cape Anne fair on their (larboard bow, andprefent-

ly grew thick again, yet by their ccmpafs they made their

harbour. There were aboard that fhip two godly mini-

flers, Mr. Nathaniel Rogers and Mr. Partridge, and many
good people in that and the other (hips, and we had pray-

ed earneilly for them, for a fmall pinnace of 30 tons

which came out with them, and was come in tXree weeks^

before, brought us news of their coming. In one of the

other fhips the paffengers had but ^ pint of drink for a
day fourteen days together, yet thro' the Lord's mercy
did all well. One of the fhips was overfet in the night

by. ^ fudden gufl, and lay fo half an hour, yet righted

of herfelf.

Cattle were grown to high rates, a good cow £'.25 or
/".oc—a pair of bulls or oxen £ ,aq—Corn was near at 5/^,

ihe bufhcl, and much rie was fown with the plow this

year, for about 30 plows were at work. Board was at

9 and iq/the C.— carpenters at 3/the day and other work
accordingly.

1 hings went not well at Connecticut, their cattle did
many of them cad their young, as they had done the year
before,

MoTisVp-
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Mons'r. D'Aulney Captain oFPenobfcott orPentagonett 1636.

returned anfwer to the Governor's letter,wherein he pro- ^^ ^ *

fefled that they claimed no further than to Pemaquid, nor

would, unlefs he had further order ; and that he fuppof-

cd that the caufe why he had no order &c. was, that the

Englifh embaOador had dcRlt effeftuaily with the Cardi-

nal of France for fettling the limits for our peace.

The Governor Mr. Vane, a wife and godly gentleman
held with Mr. Cotton and many others, the indwelling

of the perfon of the Holy Ghoft in a believer, and went
fo far beyond the reft, as to maintain a perfonal union
with the Holy GhofI, but the Deputy with the pallor and
divers others, denied both, and the queflion proceeded fo

far by difputation in writing, for the peace fake of the

church, which all were tender of, as at length they could

not find the perfon of the Holy Ghoft in fcripture, nor in

the primitive churches 300 years after Chrift, fo that all

agreeing in the chief matter of fubftance, viz. That the

Holy Ghoft is God, and that he doth dwell in the believ-

ers, as the fatherand fon both are faid alfo to do, but^vhe-
ther by his gifts and power only, or by any other manner
of prefence, feeing the fcripture doth not declare it, it was
earneftly defired that the word perfon might be forborn,

being a termof human invention, and tending to doubtful

difputation in this cafe.

The Governor receiving letters from his friends in Eng- 1 ober.

land which neceffarily required his prefence there, im-

parted the fame to the Council and fome others, and be-

ing thereupon refolved of his return into England, called

a court of deputies, to the end he might have free leave

of the country &c. They being affembled in court, and
himfelf declaring the neceffiry of his departure, and thofe

of the council affirming the reafons to be very urgent,

tho' not fit to be imparted to the whole court, they de- .

fired refpite to confider thereof 'till the morning, when
one of the affiftants ufing fome pathetical paft'ages of the

lofs of fuch a Governor in a time of fuch danger as did

hang over us, from the Indians and French, the Govern- -

or brake forth into tears, and profeffed that howfoever
the caufes propounded for his departure were fuch as did

concern the utter ruin of his outward eftate, yet he would
rather have hazarded all, than have gone from them at

this time, if fomething elfe had not preffed him more, vit.

the inevitable danger he faw of God's judgments to come
upon us for thofe differences and diffenfions which he

faw
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1636. faw amongft us, andthefcandalous imputation brought up-
-' on himfel', as if he fhouidbe the caufe of all ; and thcre-^

lober, fore he thought itbeft for him to give place for a time &c.
Upon this the coiirt concluded that it would not be fit to

give way to his departure upon thofe grounds. Where-
upon he recalled himfel :, and profciTed that the reafpns

concerning his own eftate were fufficient to his own fa-

tisfaftlon for his departurf^, and therefore defired the

court he might have leave to go. As for the other

paffage, it flipped him out of his paffion, and not out of
judgment. Upon this the court confented filently to his

departure. Then the queftion was about fupply of his

place. Some were of opinion that it fhould be executed
by the deputy, but this fcruple being caft in, that if the

deputy fliould die, then the government would be vacant,

and none have power to call any court, or prefide there-

in &c. it was agreed to call a court of eleftion for a new
Governor and Deputy, in the cafe the prefent Deputy
fhould be chofen Governor, and an order was made (in

regard ©f the feafon) that fuch as would, might fend their

votes by proxy, in papers fealed up and delivered to the

deputies, and fo this court was adjourned four days, and
two days after the court of eleftion was to affemble,

Thefe things thus paffed, divers of the congregation of

Bofton met together, and agreed that they did not appre-

hend the neceflity of the Governor's departure upon the

reafons alledged, and fent fome of them to declare the

fame to the court, whereupon the Governor expreffed

hirafelf to be an obedient child to the church, and there-

fore notwithftanding the licence of the pourt, yet without
the leave of the church he durft not go away. Where-
upon a great part of the court and country who under-
ftood thereof, declared their purpofe to continue him ftill

in his place, and therefore fo foon as the day of eleftioa

came, and the country were affembled, it was thought the

beft way for avoiding trouble &c. not to proceed to elec-

tion, but to adjourn the court to the great general court in
' May, and fo the court of deputies continued ftill, for the

other court was not called.

At thi"= court the elders of the churches were called to

advife with them about di(-contlnuing and pacifying the
differences among the churches in points of opinion.
The Governor having declared the occafion to them, Mr.
Dudlev defired that men would be free and open &c. An-
other of the magiftrates fpake, that it would much further

the
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the end they came for, if niea would freely declare what
they held different from otheis, as himfclf would freely
do, in what point foever he fhould be oppofed. The Go-
vernor idid that he would be content to do the like, but
that he underftood the miniRers were about it in a church
v\^ay, which he fpake upon this occafion the rninifters had
met a little before, and had drawn into heads all the points
wherein they fafpefted Mr. Cotton did differ from them,
and had propounded thetn to himi, and preffed him to a
dirc61: anfwer aff : or neg : to every one, which he had
promifed and taken time for. This meeting being fpoken.
of in the court the day before, the Governor took great
offence at it, as being without his privity, which this day
Mr. Peters told him as protimely of, with all due rever-
ence, and how it had faddened the miniflers fpirits that
he fhould be jealous oftheir meetings, or feem to reftrain

their libeny. The Governor excufed his fpeech as fud-
den and upon a miftake. Mr. Peters told him alfo, that
within lefs thc^n two years fmce the churches were in
peace. The Govornor i;»;fwered, that the liberty of the
gofpel brings a fword, and the children of the bondwo-
men would perfecute thofe of the free woman. Mr. Pe-
ters alfo befought him humbly to conftder his hafty iud
fliort experience in the things of God, and to beware of
peremptory conclufions, which he perceived: him to be
very apt unto. He declared further, that he had obfer^>-

ed both in the low countries and here, three principal
caufes of new opinions and divifions thereupon, i.

Pride—new notions lift up the mind Sec. 2. Idlenefs. 3.
Mr. Wilfon made a very fad fpeech of the condition of

our churches, and the invoidable danger of feparation if

thofe differences and alienations among brethren wers
not fpeedily remedied, and laid the blame upon thofe new
opinions rifen up amongft us, which all the magidrates
except the Governor and two others did confirm, and all

the minifters but two. In this difcourfe two quelkions

arofe about fanftification. Mr. Cotton in his ferraon that

day had laid down this ground, that evident fan6lificatioa

was an evidence of juflification, and hereupon had taught
that In cafes of fpecial defertion, true defires of fanftifi-

cation was found to be fanftification, and further, if a
man were laid fo flat upon the ground as he could fee no
defires, but only as a bruifed reed did wait at the feet of
Chrift, yet here was matter of comfort, for this was found
to be true The queftion here grew whether any of

thefe
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i6q6, thefe, or evident fan6tification could be evidence to a mam
—^^-—' without a concurrent fight of his juftification. The Go-
iob6r. vernor and Mr. Cottton denied it.

The fpeech of Mr. Wilfon v/as taken very ill by Mr-
Cotton and otiiers of the fame church, fo as he and divers

of them went to admonifh him. But Mr. Wilfon and
fome others, could fee no breach of rule feeing he was
called by the court about the fame matter with the reft of

the elders, and expected to deliver their minds freely and
faithfully both for difcovering the danger and the means
to help \ and the things he fpake of were only in general

and fuch as were under a common form : And being
queftioned about his intent, he profeffed he did not mean
Boflon church nor the members thereof, more than
others. But this would not fatisfy, but they called him
to an fwe r publickly ; and then the Governor prelfed it

violently againfthim, and all the congregation except the

deputy and one or two more, many of them with much
bitternefs and reproaches ; but he anfwered them all with
words of truth and fobernefs^ and with marvellous wif-

dom. It was flrange to fee how the common people were
led by example to condemn him in that which it was ve-

ry probable divers of them did not underftand, nor the

rule which he was fuppoled to have broken, and that fuch
as had known him fo long, and what good he had done
for that church, (hould fall upon him with fuch bitter-

nefs for juflifying himfelf in a good caufe : For he was a

very holy upright man, and for faith and love inferior to

none in the country, and moft dear to all men. The
teacher joined with the church in their judgment of him,
not without fome appearance of prejudice, yet with much
wifdom and moderation. They were eager to proceed
to prefent ccnfure, but the teacher flaid them from that,

telling them he might not do it becaufe fome oppofed it,

but gave him a grave exhortation.

One Mr. Glover of Dorchefter having laid 6olb, ofgun-
powder in bags to dry in the end of his chimney, it took
fire, and fome of it went up the chimney, other of it filled

the room and pafled out at a door into another room and
blew up a gable end. A maid which was in the room,
having her arms and neck naked, was fcorched, and died
foon after : a little child in the arms of another was
fcorched upon the face, but not killed ; two men were
fcorched, but not much. Divers pieces which lay charg-

ed in feveral places, took fire and went off, but did no
harm.
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harm. The room was fo dark with fmoke as thofe in the 1636.
houfe could neither find door nor window, and when 'w-_]-

—

f

neighbours came in none could fee each other a good
time for fmoak. The houfe was thatched, yet took not
fire, yet when the fmoak was gone, many things were
found burnt. Another great providence was, three little

children being at the fire a little before, they went out to

play, tho' it were a very cold day, and fo were preferv-
ed.

The next day Mr. Wilfon preached, notwithflanding,
and the Lord fo »{Tifted him as gave great fatisfaciion, and
the Governor himfelf gave public witncfs to him.—One
of the brethren wrote to Mr. Gotten about it, and laid

before him divers failings, (as he fuppofed) and fome rea-

fons tojuflify Mr. Wilfon, and dealt very plainly witk
him. Mr. Cotton made a very long and gentle anfwer,
clearing his intentions, and perhfling in his judgment of
Mr. Wilfon's offence, laying down divers arguments for

it, - The faid brother replied to him in like loving man-
imer, and defired leave to fliew his letter to Mr. Wilfon,,

which he readily aifented unto, but for anfwer to his ar-

guments he forbore to reply to Mr. Cotton, becaufe he
was overburdened with bufinefs, but wrote to the two
ruling elders, whom the matter moft concerned, and by
way of defence of Mr. Wilfon, anfwered all Mr. Cottons
arguments.
Upon thefe public occafions, other opinions brake out 1 1 Ma,

publicly in the church of Bofton—as that the Holy Ghofl
dwelt in a believer as he is in heaven : that a manis jufti-

fied before he believes, and that faith is no caufe of jufti-

hcation. Others fpread more fecretly ; as that the letter

ofthe fcripture holds forth nothing but a covenant of
works, and that the covenant of grace was the fpiritof the

fcripture, which was known only to ;believers, and that

this covenant of v;orks was given by Mofes in the tenth
commandment. That there was a feed (viz. Abraham's
carnal feed) went along in this, and there was a fpirit and
life in it, by virtue whereof, a man might attain to any
fan£tification in gifts and graces, and might have fpecial

and communion with Jefus Chrift, and yet be
damneil. After it was granted that faith was before juf-

(lification, but it was only paffive, an empty veffel &c ;

but in conclufion,the ground of all was found to be af-

furance by immediate revelation. All the congregation
oi B-ofton, except four or five, clofed with thefe opinions
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1636. or the mofl; of them. But one of the brethren wrote a-

^—^—

V

' gainfl them, and bore witnefs to the truth, together with
thepaftbr. and very few others joined with them.

About this time the reft of theminifters, taking offence

at fome dotlrines delivered by Mr. Cotton, and efpecial-

Iv at fome opinions which fome of his church did broach,

and for that he feemed to have too good an opinion of,

and too much familiarity with thofe perfons, drew out

fixteen points, and gave them to him, intreating him to

de'.iver his judgment direftly in them, which accordingly

he did, and many copies thereof were difperfed about.

Some doubts he well cleared, but in fome things he gave
not fatisfaftion. The reft of the minifters replied to thefe

anfvvers, arid at large ftiewed their diffent, ana the grounds
thereof • and at the next general court held the 9th of the

ift. they all aliembled at bofton, and agreed to put off all

le^ures for three Weeks, that they might bring things to

an iffue.

12 Mo. 22 The Lieut, at Say-brook, at the mouth of Conneflicut

river, going out With nine men, armed with fwords and
pieces, they ftarted three Indians whom they purfued 'till

they were brought into an ambufh of 50, who came upon
them and flew four of their men, and had they not drawn
their fwords and retired they had been all (lain. The In-

dians were fo hardy as they came clofe up to them not-

withftanding their pieces.

Capt, Turner's houfe in Sagus took fire by an oven a-

bout midnight, and was burnt down with all that was in

it, fave the perfons. About 14 days fince a fhip called

the George of Briftol. laden with cattle and paffengers,

having been fome time at the Weftern Iflands, and having
fpent her main maft about Cape Cod, and after, came
near Brewfter's Ifland, was by N.W. wind forced to put

into Plimouth.

t Mo. 20 A general faft was kept in all the churches. The oc-

* cafion was the miferable eftate of the churches in Germa-
ny ; the Calamities upon our native country; the bifhops

making havock in the churches, and putting down the

faithful minifters. and advancing popifh ceremonies and
doctrines : the plague raging exceedingly, and famine and
fword threatning them ; the dangers of thofe at Connec-
ticut, and of ourfeles alfo by the Indians, and the diffen-

tions in our churches.

The differences in the faid points of religion incrfeafed

more and more, and the minifters of both fidts (there

being
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being only Mr. Cotton of one part) did publickly de- 1636.
dare their judgment in lome of them, fo as all men's '«-—-v—*-^

mouths were full of them ; and there being a fhip ready
to go for Englandi, and many paifengers in it, Mr. Cot-
ton took occafion fo fpeak to them about the difleren-

ces &c. and willed them, to tell our tountrymen, that all

the ftrifc amongft us was about magnifying the grace of
God ; one part feeking to advance rhe grace of God
within us, and the other to advarce the grace of God
towards us (meaning by the one juftihcalion^ and by the

other fanftificarion) and fo bade tium ie,ll them; that if

there were any ansong them that v^rould ftrn-'e for grace,

they fhould come hither, and fo declared iovne particu-

lars. Mr. Wilfon fpake after him, and declared that he
knew none of the elders or brethren of the churches, but
did labour to adv^ance the free grace of God in juftifica-

tion,fo far as fhe v/ord of God required, and fpake aifo

about the do6irine of fanftificatioa, and the wie and ne-

ceflity of it ; by occafion whereof, no man could tell

(except forne few who knew the bottom of the matter)

where any difference was : which fpeech, tha' it offend-

ed thofe of Mr. Cotton's part, yet it was very feafonable

to clear the reff, who otherwife (liould have been reput-

ed to have oppoled free grace. Thus every occafion in-

creafed the contention, and caufed great alienation of
minds ; and the members of Bofton (frequenting the lec-

tures of other miniflers) did make much difturbance by
public queftionSj and obje£lions to their doftrines v/hich

did any way difagree from their opinions." And it began
to be as common here to diPcinguifli between men, by be-

ing under a covenant of grace or a covenant of works,
as in other countries between proteffants and papiftsi

A man of Weymouth (but not of the church) fell into Feb. 6
jfome trouble of mind, and in the night cried out, " Art
thou come Lord Jefus,'' and with that leaped cut of his

bed in his fhirt, and breaking from his wife^ leaped out
at a high window into the fnow, and ran about feven
miles off, and being tracked in the fnoxv, was found dead
next morning. They might perceive that he had kneel-
ed down to prayer in divers places.

The General Cou#t began. When anv matter about 1. Oi
the new opinions was mentioned, the court was divid-
ed ; yet the greater number far were fovmd. They quef-
tionedthe proceeding againft Mr. Wilfon, for his fpeech
in the lafl court, but could not fallen upon fuch as had

Q preo
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prejudiced him. but by the vote of the greater part, his

Ipeech was approved, and declared to have been a fea-

Ibnable advice, and no charge or accufation. The mi-

ni fters being called to give advice about the authority of

the court in things concerning the churches &c. did all

a^rpe of thefe two things, i. That no member of the

court ought to be publicly queftioned by a church for any
fpeech in the court, without the licence of the court.

The reafcn was, becaufe the court may have fufficient rea-

fon that may excufe the fin, which yet may not be fit to ac-

quaint the church with, being a fecret of ftate. The fe-

cond thing was, That in all fuch herefies or errors of any
church member as are manifeft and dangerous to the Oate,

the court may proceed without tarrying for the church,

but if the opinions be doubtful &c. they are firft to refer

them to the church.

At this court when Mr. Wheelwj-ight was to be quef-

tioned for a fermon which feemed to tend to fedition &c»
near all the church of Boflon prefented a petition to the

court for two things, i. That as freemen they might be
prefent in cafes of judicature. 2. That the court would
declareifthey might deal in cafes of confcicnce, before the

church. This was taken as a groundlefs and prefump-
tuous aftj efpecially at this feafon, and was rejected with
this anfwer—That the court had never ufed to proceed,

but it was openly :—but for matter of confultation and
preparation in caufes,they might and would be private.

One Stephen Green for faying that all the ministers

except A. B. C. did teach a covenant of works, was
cenfured to acknowledge his fault in every church, and
fined £40.

Mr. Wheelwright one of the members of Bofton,
preaching at the laft faft, enveighed againfl all that walk-
ed in a covenant of works, as he defcrifefed it. viz. fuch as

maintain fanftification as an evidence of juftification &c,
and called them antichriftians, and ftirred the people
againft them v/ith much bitternefs and vehemence. For
this he was called before the court, and his fermon being
produced, he juftified it, and confelfed he did mean all

that walk in fueh a way. Whereupon the elders of the

reft of the churches were called, and alked whether they
in their miniftry did walk in fuch a way. They all ac-

knowledged they did, fo after much debate, the court
adjudged him guilty of fedition, and alfo of contempt, for

that the court had appointed the faft as a means of recon-

ciliation
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eiliation of the difFerences &c. and he purpofely fet him-
felf to kindle and incrcafe them. The Governor and
fome. few more who dilfented, tendred a protellation,

which becaufe it wholly juftified iVIr. Wilfon, and con-
demned the proceedings of the court, was rejefted. The
church of Bofton alfo tenrired a petition in his behalf,

juftifying Mr. Wheelwright's fermon. The court de-

ferred fentence 'till the next court, and advifed with the

minifters whether they might injoin his fentenc;e. They
anfwered that they were not clear in that pointy but de-

lired rather that he might be commended to the church
of Bofton to take care of him, which accordii>gly was
done, and he injoined to appear at the next court. Much
heat of contention was this court between the oppofite

parties, fo as it was moved that the next court might be

kept at Newtown. The Governor refufed to put it to

the vote ; the Deputy was iolh to do it except the court

would require him, becaufe he dwelt in Bofton, fo the

court put it to Mr. Endicott.

Miaatonomoh &c, fent 26, with 40 fathom of warn- 2i

pom and a Pequod's* hand. We gave four of the chief

fachems a coat of igj^^price, and defeired to return our
prefent 'till after, according to their manner.
Thofe of Connecticut returned anfwer to our 'public 1637.

letters, wherein they fhev/ed tkemfelves unfatisEed about Mo. 2

our former expedition againfl the Pequods, and their ex-

peQ;ation of a further profecution of the war, to which
they offer to fend men, and fignify their unprepardnefs

to declare themfelves in the matter of government, in re-

gard of their engagement to attend tke anfwer of the gen-

tlemen of Say-brook about the fame matter.

Capt, Underbill v/as fent to Say-brook with 20 men to 10

keep the fort, both in refpeft of the Indians, and efpe-

cially of the Dutch, who by their fpeeches and fupplies

out of Holland, gave occafion of fufpicion that they had
fome defign upon it. The men were fent at the charge

of the gentlemen of Say-brook, and lent by order of the

council herCj for fear any advantage fhould be takei by
the adverfe party, thro' the weaknefs of the place.

The church of Concord kept a day of humiliation at G

Newtown, for ordination of their elders, and they chofe

Mr. Bulklcy teacher and Mr. Jones pafior. Upon a

queflion moved by one fent from the church of Salem,

it was refolved by the minifters there prefent, that fuch

as had been minifters in England, were lawful minifters

by
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1637, by the call of the people there, notwithilanding their ac-

ceptance of the CaU of the bifliops Sec. (for which they
humbled theinfelves, acknowledging it their fin) but be-

ing come hither, they accounted ihemfelves no minifters,

yntil they were called by another church, and that upon
eleclion they were minifters before they were folemnly
Qrdained.

The Governor and Mr. Cotton, and Mr. Wheelwright
and the two ruling elders of Bofton, and the reft of that

church which, were of any note, did none of them come
to this meeting, The reafon was conceived to be, be=

caufe they accounted thefe as legal preachers, and there-

fore would not give approbation to their ordinatioa.

28 Being about full moon, about 10 of the clock in the
evening in a clear fky, a perfeft moon was feen about a
flight (hot Northerly from the true moon. It was feen
fo about half an hour, and then vanifhed with dim flafti-

i«gs ; it was more dim than the true moon,
2o Mr. Haynes one of our magiftrates. removed with his.

family to Conne6licut. We received a letter from him
and others being then at Say-brook, that the Pequods had
been up the river at Wethersfield, and had killed fix men,
being at their work, and 20 cows and a mare, and had
killed three women, and carried away two m.aids.

Mr. Winflow was fent from the Governor and Coun-
cil of Pliraouth to treat with us about joining againft the

Pequods. He fignified firft their willingnefs to aid us,

but that they could not do any thing 'till their general
court, which was not *till the firft tuefday in the 4th
month. Then he made fome obje8:ions, as 1. Our refu-

fal to aid them againft the French. 2. Our people's
trading at Kenebeck. 3. The injury offered them at

Connefticut by thofe ©f Windfor in taking away their

land there. 4. Their own poverty and our ability which
needed not any help from them. To this anfwer was
made by our Governor and Deputy, That 1. we did not
dcilre them to afford aid unto us. but to join againft the
cominon enemy, who if he were not iubdued, would prove
as daragerous to them as to us, and he prevailing, would
caufe all the Indians in the country to join to root out
all the Englilh. 2. For our refufal to aid them againft
the French, the cafe was not alike, for it was their pri-

vate quarrel, and they v/ere fuppofed to have commiflion
from the King of France, and we thought it no wifdom
for us to engage ourfelves in a war with the King of

France*
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France. For our people's trading at Kenebeck wean- 1G37,
(wered, That we gave no allowance to it, nor had we *^ v-—

^

heard of more than a boat or two that had been there.

For the injury done them at Connefticut, we had dealt

with them to give fattsfaftion, but it was not in our pow-
er to do them juftice in it, They alledg'd alfo that this

war did not concern them, feeing the Pequods had not
killed any of theirs. We anfweredj that Capt. Stone &c.
for which this war was begun, were none of ours neither.

They alledged further, that in our firft. undertaking, they
were not acquainted with it 'till two or three days before
our forces were to go forth. We anfwered, we intended
at thefirfl-. to fend only to Block Iflind, and for that we
thought it not needful to trouble them, and our fending
them thence to the Pequods, was with hope to draw them
to parley, and fo to fome quiet end. We concluded, to

write further to them from our next court. And, where-
as they propounded to have us promife to aid them in all

their occa (ions &c„ we anfwered, That feeing when we
now treated with them, about joining with us, they were
at liberty and might withold, except they faw reafon to

move them, fo we defired to be left free, that we might
judge of the reafon of any fuch ©ccafion as might fall out.

According hereunto we wrote to them the 20th of the 3d
month, and gave them fome confiderations why they
Ihould join with us. As 1. Becaufe if we fhould be over-
come, it would cofk them more to help us, and. be lefs ac-

ceptable. 2. If we fhould prevail without them, it would
occafion ill thoughts in, Qur people towards theirs &c. fa
we left it to them.
Our court of ele8;ions was at Newtown, So foon as 17 .

the court was fet, being about one of the clock, a petiton
w^as preferred by thofe of Boflon. The Governor would
have read it, byt the Deputy {aid it was out of order, it

was a court of eleftions, and thofe rouft firft be difpatch-

ed.and then their petitions fhould be heard. Divers others
alfo oppofed that courfe as an ill. precedent, and the peti-

tion being about pretence of liberty &c. (tho* intended
chiefly for revoking the fentence given again ft Mr.
Wheelwright) would have fpent all the day in debate,
but yet the Governor and thofe o^ that party would not
proceed to eleftion, except the petition were read. Much
time was already ipent about this debate, and the people
crying out for eleftion, it was moved by the Deputy that

the people fhould divide themfelves, and the greater num-
ber
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1637. ber muft carry it, and fo it was done, and the greater num-
V- s/—^ ber by much were for eleftion. But the Governor and

Mo. 3. that fide kept their place ftill, and would not proceed.

Whereupon the Deputy told him, that i;' he would not

go to eleftion, he and the reft of that ficle would proceed.

Upon that he came from his company and thev went to

eleftion, and Mr. Winthrop was chofen Governor, Mr.
•Dudley Deputy, and Mr. Endicott of the (landmor < O'ln-

cil, and Mr. Ifrael Stoughton and Mr. Pichard Salton-

ftall were called in to be affiftants. and Mr. Vane. M*-.

Coddington and Mr. Dummer (being all of the fdftion)

were left quite out. There was great danger of a rumult

that day, for thofe of that fide grew into fierce fjeeches,

and Tome laid hands on others, but feeing themielves too

weak, they grew quiet. They expefted a great advan-
tage that day, becawfe the remote towns were allowed to

come in by proxy, but it fell out that there were enough
befide. But if it had been otherwile, they mud have put
in their deputies as other towns had done, for all matters

befide eleftions. Bofton having deferred to rhoofe de-

puties 'till the ele£lion was pafled, went home that night,

and the next morning they fent Mr. Vane thejate Go-
vernor and Mr. Coddington and Mr. Hoife for their de-
puties, but the court being grieved at it, found a means
to fend them home again, for that two of the freemen of
Bofton had not notice of the ele6^ion. So they went all

home, and the next morning they returned the fame gen-
tlemen again upon a new choice, and the court not find-

ing how they might rejeft them, they were admitted.

Upon the eleftion of the new Governor, the ferjeants

which had attended the old Governor to the court (be^

ing all Bofton men, where the new Governor alfo dwelt)

laid down their halberds and went home ; and whereas
they had been wont to attend the former Governor to

and from the meetings on the Lord's days, they gave over
now, fo as the new Governor was fain to ufe his own
fervants to carry two halberds before him, whereas the
former Governor had never lefs than four.

Divers writings were now publifhed about thefe differ-

ences. Among the reft the magift.rates fent forth an
apology to juftify the fentcnce of the court again ft Mr.
"Wheelwright, which the adverfe party had much oppof-
cd and fpoken evil of, and did alfo fet forth a remon-
ftrance to that end, in which they did not deal fairly,

ifbr in abreviating Mr. Wheelwright his fermon, they
clear
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clear altered both the words and the meaning of fuch i^37»

paffages in it whereat the offence was taken, and which ^- v-—

'

were the ground of the court's lenience. Mr. Wheel- Mo. 3,
Wright alfo himfelf fet forth a fmall treatif^ about the

principal doftrine of his fermon, viz. about the Covenant
of Grace which was alfo differing from his fermon. The
other miniders alfo fet out an anfwer to his fermon, con-
futing the fame by many ftrong arguments. Mr. Cotton
alfo replied to their anfwer very largely, and dated the

ditferencesin a very narrow fkantling ; and Mr Shepherd
preaching at the day of eieftion,brought them yet nearer,

10 as, except men of good underifanding, and fuch as

knew the bottom of the tenets of thofe of the other party,

few could fee where the difference was, and indeed it

feemed fo fmall as (if men's afFeftions had not been for-

merly alienated when the differences were formerly dat-

ed as fundamental) they might eahly hajve come to recon- t

ciliation. For in tliefe particulars they agreed. 4, That
juftification and fanftification were both together in time,

2. That a man mud know himfeif to be juftified, before

he can know himfelf to be fan£lified. 3. That the fpirit

never witnelfeth juftihcation without a wonder and a
work, ^ The difference was, whether the firft affurance

be by an abfolute promife always, and not by a condi-

tional alfo, and whether a man could have any true af-

furance without fight of fome fuch work in his foul, as

no hypocrite could attain unto.

At the court Mr. Wheelwright, according as he was
injoined, did appear, but becaufe a general day of humi-
liation was appointed, and it was agreed that all the
churhes (houldchoofe certain men to meet and confer a*

bout the differences, the court gave him refpite to the
next fefTion, which was appointed the firfl: tuefday in Au-
guff, to bethink himfelf, that retracing and reforming his

error, the court might fhew him favor, which otherwife
he muft not expeft . His anfwer was, that ifhe had com-
mitted fedition, then he ought to be put to death, and if

we did mean to proceed againfi him, he meant to appeal
to the King's court for he could retra£t nothing. The
court told himuth^t they were clear in the juftice of their

proceedings, and fhould judge of his offence as they had
done, if it were to do again, but if upon the conference
among the churches, the Lord fhould difcover any further
light to them than as yet they had feen, they fhould glad-

ly embrace it.

The
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The intent of the court in deferring the fentence was,

that being thus provoked by their tumultuous courfe and
divers inlolientfpeeches which fome of that party had ut-

tered in the court, and having now powerenough to have
crufhed them, their moderation, and defire of reconcilia-

tion might appear t© all.

Having received intelligence from Miantonomoh, that

thePequods had fent their women and children to an If-

land for their fafety, we pirefently fent away 40 men by-

land to the Naraganfetts, and there to take in Mianto-
nomoh (and he offered to fend 16 men with us) and fo in

the night to fet upon them. We alfo provided to fend

160 more after thera to profecute the war ; and Mr.
Stoughton one of the magiftrates was fent with them,
and Mr. Wilfon the paftor of Boftbn. Thefe two were
chofen thus in the open court. Three magiftrates were
fet apart, and one was defigned by a lot : aifo the elders

fct apart two, and a lot was caft between them in a folemn
public invocation of the name of God.

24 By letters from Mr. Williams we were certified (which
the next day was confirmed by fome who came from Say-

brook) that Capt. Mafon was come to Say- brook with 80
Englifh and ipo Indians, and that the Indians had gone
out there and met with 7 Pequods—5 they killed, one
they took alive, whom the Englifh put to torture, and
fet all their heads upon the fort. The reafon wasbecaufe
they had tortured fuch of our men as they took alive.

The Dutch Governor fent a floop to Pequod to redeem
the two Englifh maids by what means foever, tho' it were
with breach of their peace with Pequods.. The floop of-

fer'd largely for their ranfom. but nothing Would be a«-

ceoted, fo the Dutch having many Pequods aboard, flayed

fix of them (the reft leaped overboard) and with them re-

deemed the two maids who had been well ufed by the Pe-

quods, and no violence offered them.
The former Governor and Mr. C oddington, being dif-

contcnted that the people had left them out of all public

fervice, gave further proof of it in the congregation, for

they refufedto fet in the magiftrates feat, where Mr. Vane
had always fitten from his firft arrival, and went and fet

with the deacons, altho' the Governor fent to defire them
to come in to him ; and upon the day of the general faft

they went from Bofton to keep the day at the Mount
with Mr. Wheelwright. Another occafion of their dif-

contcnt, and of the reft of that party, was an order which
the
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the court had made to keep out all fuch petTons as might 1637.
be dangerous to the commonwealth, by impoiing a pe- ^ ^^—
nalty upon all fuch as fhould retain any, &c. above Mo. 3*

three weeks which fhould not be allowed by fomc of the

magiftrates ; for it was very probable that they expefted
many of their opinion to come out of England from Mr.
B his church.
This order and other difFerences between the new Gov-

ernor and them, was the caufe that at his return to Bof'^

ton noneof them met him ; and the ferjeants which had '

conftantly attended the former Governor to ail public

meetings with four halberds, did now refufe to do any
fuch office to the new, alledging that they bad done it to

the former voluntarily, in refpcdl of his perfon, not his

place. To which it was anfwered that there was a dou-
ble error, 1. Becaufe the place drowns the perfon, be he
honorable or bafe. 2. That any compliment of honor be-

ing once confered upon an office, tho' voluntarily, can-

not alter be taken away without contempt and injury*

The country taking notice of this, ofrered to fend in fome
from the neighbouring towns to carry the halberds by
courfe, and upos that the town of Bofton offered to fend

fome men, but not the ferjeants, but the Gevernor chofe

rather to make ufe of two of his own (ervants.

Our Englifn from Connefticut, with their Indians, and
many of the Naraganfetts, marched in the night to a fort

of the Pequods at Miftick, and befetting the fam« about
break of the day, after two hours fight they took it by
firing it, and flew therein two chief fachems and 1 50 fight-

ing men, and about 150 old men, women and children,

with the lofs of two Englifh killed by the enemy. Di-^

vers of the Indian friends were hurt by the Pequods*

The ftory is more fully defcribed in the next leaf.

Prefently upon this came news from the Naraganfett,

that all the Englifh and 200 of the Indians were cut off in

their retreat, for want of powder and vi6luals. Three
days after, this was confirmed by a pod from Plimouth,

with fuch probable eircumftances, as it was generally be-

lieved. But three days after, Mr. V/illiams having gone
to the Naraganfett to difcover the truth, found them
mourning, as being confident of it ; but that night fome
came from the army, and allured them all was well, and
that all the Pequods were fled and had forfaken their fort.

The general defeat of the Pequods at Miftick happened
the day after the general faft. >

Two fliips arrived here o^it of England, Mn Pierce

R.
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1637. was one. In them came the copy of a commiflion from
the commifiioners for N. England to divers of themagif-

Mo. 4. 3 trates here, to govern all the people in New-England 'till

further orders, upon this pretence, that there, was no law»
ful authority in form here, either mediate or immediate

from his Majefty.-^-
Upon the news from Mr. Williams that the Pequods

were difperfed, and fome come m and fubmitted to the

Naraganfetts (who would not receive them 'till they had
fent to know our mind), the <^overnor and Couticil

thought it needlefs to fend fo many men, and therefore

fcnt out word only for one half of the 200, but fonie of the

people liked not of it, and came to the Governor to have
all fent. He took it ill, and tho' three of the minifters

came with them to debate the matter, he told them that

if any one, difcovering an error in the proceedings of the

council, had come in a private manner to acquaint them *

therewith, it had been well done, but to come fo many of

them, in a public and popular way, was not well, and
would bring authority into contempt. This they to©k
well at his hands, and excufed their intentions ; fo it was
thought fit to fend. bout 40 men more, which was yield-

ed rather to fatisfy the people^ than for any need that

appeared.

Upon our Governor's letter to Plimouth our friends

there agreed to fend a pinnace with 40 men to afTift in

the war againft the Pequods, but they could not be ready

to meet us at the firft.

1^ There was a day ofthankfgivingkept in all the church-
es for the vi£lory obtained againft the Pequods and for

orher mercies. About this time came home a fmall pin-

nace of 30 tons which had beep forth eight months and
v/as given for loft. She went to the Bermuda, but by
continual tempells was kept from hence, and forced to

bear up for* the Weft Indies, afid being in great diftrefs,

arrived at Hifpaniola, and not daring to go into any in-

habited place there, but to go on fhore in obfcure places,

and lived of turtles and eggs &c. At laft they were forc-

'ed into a liarbour where lay a^French man of war with
his prize, and had furely made prize of them alfo, but
t>»at the providence of God fo difpofed, as the Captain,

_ one Peterfore, had lived at Pifcat: and^new the mer-
chant of our bark, one Mr. Gibbons—Whereupon he
u!ed th'fem covrteoufly, afrd^'for fuch commodities as fhe

carried, furni^T"'^ h^^r with tallov-r and hides, and fent

home
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home with her liis prize, which he fold foi: a fmall price 1637.
to be paid in N. England. He brought home an Aligarto

which he gave the Governor.
Three fhips /arrived here from Ipfwich with 360 paf- 20

fengers. Thelaft being loth to come to anchor at Caftle

Ifland, tho* hailed by the Caftle boat, and required, the

gunner made a fhot, intending to- fhoot before her for a

warning, but the powder in her touch hole being wet and
the fhip having frefh way with the wind and tide, the

fhot took place in the fhrouds and killed a paffenger an
honeft man. The next day* the Governor charged an
ijiqueA:, and fent them aboard with two of the magiftrates

(one of them being deputed coroner) to take view of the

dead body, who upon hearing all the evidences, found
that he came to his death by ihc previdence of God.

The Governor went to Sagus and to Salem and to Ips- 23
wich, at all which places the men of the towns met him
and guarded him from town to town (tbo' notdefired nor
expefted by him) to fhew their refpeftto their Governor,
and alfo for his fafety, in regard it ^vas reported the Pe-

quods were come this way. He returned again the 28th,

being forced to travel all the night by reafon of the heat,

which was fo extreme, as divers of thofe who were new
come on fhore died in their travel a few miles.

Here arrived two fhips from London, the Heflor, and 26

the . In Thefe came Mr. Davenport and another

miniflier, and Mr. Eaton and Mr. Hopkins two merchants
of London, mf-'n of fair eftate and ©f great efieem for re-

ligion, and wifdom in outward affairs.

In the Heftor came alfo the Lord Ley, fon and heir of
the Eari of Marlborough, being about nineteen years of

age, who came only to fee the country, lie was of very
fober carriage, and fhewed much wifdom and rhoderation

in his lowly and familiar carriage, efpecialiy in the fnip,

where he was much difrefpe£led and unworthily ufed by
the mafter, one Fearne, andfome of the paifengers, yet

he bore it meekly and filently. When he came on fhore

the Governor was from home, and he took up his lodg-

ing at the common inn. Vv'^hen the Governor returned
he prefentiy came to his houfe ; the Governor oftered

him lodging, but he refafed. faying that he came not to

be troublefome to any, and the houfe where he was,
was fo well governed, that he could be as private there as

el fewhere.
We had news of a commilTion granted in Eagland to

divers
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divers gentlemen kere for the governing of New-Eng-
land &c. but inftead thereof we received a eommifrion

from Sir Ferdinand Gorges to govern his province of New
Somerfetfhire, which is from Cape Elizabeth to Sagad,a-

hoc, and withal, to overfee his fervants and private offi-

cers ; which was obferved as a matter of no good difcre-

tion, but paffed in filence^—^we excufed our not intermed-

ling &c. becaufe being dire6^ed to fix or five of them, and
one of their names being miftaken, and another removed
to Connecticut, there were but four in the country. As
alfo for that it did not appear, to us what authority he
had to grant fuch a commlffion. As for the commjifiion

from the King, we received only a copy of it, but the

commiilion itfelf ftaid, at the feal for want of paying the

fees.

The party who procured the commifiion, one George
Chever, brought alfo a proteftion under the privy fignet

for fearching out the great lakeof Iracoye, and for the fole

trade of beaver, and the planting of Long Ifland, by agree-

ment between the Earl of Sterling Vifcount Canada and
him. Thus this and other gentlemen in England get large

circuits of lands in the country, and are very ready to

grant them out to fuch as will become their tenants, and to

encourage them, do procure commiffions, proteftions &c.
which cofl them nothing, but will be at no charge in any
right way of plantation, which fhould be by coming
themfelves, or fending fome of their children ^c. but
now as they adventure little, fo they arc fure to lofe no-
thing but their vain hope.

Capt. Stoughton and his company having purfued the

Pequods beyond Connefticut, and miffing of them, re-

turned to Pequot river where they were advertifed that

SCO of them were newly come back to a place iome 12

miles off, fo they marched thither by night and furprifed

them all ; they put to death 22 men, and referved two fa-

chems, hoping by them to get Safacus, which they pro-
mifed. All the reft were women and children, of which
they gave the Naraganfetts 30 and our Maffachufetts In-
dians three, and the reft they fent hither,

A pinnace returning took a canoe with four Indians
near Block Ifland,we fent them to Miantunomoh to know
what they were, and after we difchargedall fave one who
was a Pequod whom we gave Mr. Couing to carry into
England.

The
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The dlfl^rencs grew fo much here as tended fad to a 1^37.

reparation ; fo as Mr. Vane being among others, invited ^"
^r^

—

*

by the Governor to accompany the Lord Ley at adinner, Mo, 5,

refufed to come, alledging by letter, that his confcience

witheld him.
There vk^ere fent to Boflon 48 women and children, 6

there were 80 taken as before is exprefied. Thefe were
difpofedofto particular perfons in the country ; fomc *

off^them ran away and were brought again by the In-

dians our neighbours, and thofe men branded on the

fhoulder,

Ayanemoh the fachem of Niantick came to Bofton with 12

17 men. He made divers propofitioris which we pro-

jnifed to give an anfwer unto the next day, and then un-

fterftanding he had received many of the Pequods, fub-

mitting to him fince the former defeat, we firft demanded
the delivery of them, which he flicking at, we refufed

further conference with him, but the next morning he

came and offered what we delired. So the Governor re-

ferred him to treat with our Captain at the Pequod, and
wrote inftruftionsto them how to deal with him, and re-

ceiv^ed his prefent often fathom of wampom. He was
lovingly difmifTed with foms fmall things given him.

There came over a brother of Mrs. Hutchinfon ; and
fome of Mr Wheelwrights friends whom the Governor
thought not fit to allow, as others, to fit down among us,

without fome trial of them. Therefore to fave others

from the danger of the law in receiving of them, he al-

lowed them for four months. This was taken very ill by

thofe of the other party, and many hot fpecches given

forth about it, and about their removal &c,
Mr. Stoughton with about 80 of the Englifh, whereof 13

Mr. Ludlow, Capt. Mafon, and of Connecticut were

part, failed to the weft in purfuit of Safacus &c. at Quin-
epiack they killed fix and took two. At a head of

land a little fhort they beheaded two fachems ; whereup-

on they called the place Sachems head. About this time

they had given a Pequod his life to find out Safacus. He
went and found him not far off, but Safacus fufpefting

him, intended to kill him, which the fellow perceiving,

efcaped in the night, and came to the Englifh : Where-
upon Safacus and Mononotto the two chief fachems, and
fome 20 more fled to the Mohawks ; but 80 of the ftouteft

men, and 200 others women and children were at a place

\vithin 2© or 30 miles ofthe Dutch whitherourmen march-

ed ; and being guided by a divine providence, came upon
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them where they had 20 wigwams hard by a mofl hide-

ous fv/amp, fo thick with bufhes and foquagmiry as men
could hardly croud into it. Into this fwamp they were
all gotten. Lieut. Davenport and two or three more that

entered the fwamp were dangeroufly wounded by the In-

dian arrows, and with much difHculty were fgtched otit.

Then our men furrounded the fwamp, being a mile about,

.

and fhot at thie Indians, and they at them, from 3 of the

clock in the afternoon *till they defired parley, and offer-

ed to yield, and" life was offered to all that had not fhed

Englifh blood. So they began to come forth, now fome
and then fome, 'till about 200 women and children were
come out, and amongft them the fachem of the place, and
thus they kept us two hours 'till night was come on, and
then the men told us they would fight it out, and fo they

did all the night, coming up behind the bufhes very near

our men, and fhot many arrows into their hats, fleves and
£iockings, yet (which was a very miracle) not one of ours

wounded. When it was near morning it grew very
dark, fo as fuch of them as were left crept out at one place

and efcaped, being, as was judged, not above 20 at mofl,

and thofe like to be wounded, for in the purfuit they

found fome of them dead of their wounds. Here our

¥ncn gat fome booty of kettles, trays, wampom &c. and
the women and children were divided, and lent fome to

Connefticut and fome to the MafTachufetts. The fachem
of the place having yielded, had his life and his wife and
children. The women which were brought home re-

ported that we had (lain in all 13 fachems, and that there

were 13 more left. We had now flain and taken in all

about 700. We fent 15 of the boys and two women to

Bermuda, by Mr. Pierce, but he mifling it, carried them
to Providence Ifle.

Mr. Stoughton failed with fome of his company from
Fequod to Block Ifland. They came thither in the night,

yet were difcovered, and our men having killed one or

two of them and burnt fome of their wigwams, they came
to parlev, and fubmittingthemfelve to become tributaries

in 100 fath. wampompeague, and to deliver any that

fhould be found to have any hand in Mr. Oldhams
death, they were all received, and no more harm done
:them.

At our general courtoneGrecnfraith being cenfured for

faying that all the elders except two did preach a covenant
cf
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of works <S;c. he did appeal to the King, but the couii, 1637.

notwithftanding, committed him 'till &c. L—~y—

^

The Lord Ley being told that one Ewre [had fpokcn Mo. 6i

treafon againft the King, fent for the party one Brooks,

and inquiring of him, he told him that Ewre had faid a-

bove twelve months before, that if the King did lend any
authority hither againft our patent, he would be the firft

{liould refift him. This coming to the Governor's know-
ledge, he fent for the parties, and bound them over to the

general court. When they came there Brooks brought

his wife to witnefs with him, but her teilimony agreed

not with his, alfo three others whom he had told it unto

reported it otherwife, fo at length they all agreed, and fet

it under their hands, That Ewre faid that if there came
any authority out of England contrary to the patent, he

would withftand it. Now becaufe here was no mention

of the King, and becaufe he never informed any ol the

magiftrates of it, and for that it was evident that he bare

malice of the faid Ewre, we faw no caufe to take any o-

ther of the parties informing, (The rather bee aL/fe them-

felves did urge it, and fhe refufed long to fpeak at all, ex-

cept fhe ilnight be put to her oath) nor any offence which
deferved punifhment, feeing it is lawful to renft any au-

thority which was to overthrow the lawful authority of

the King's patent, and fo the Governor did openly

declare in the court, as juftifiable by the lav/s of Eng-
land.

The Lord Ley and Mr, Vane v/ent from Eoilon to

the Tnip riding at Long Ifland, to go for England. At
their departure, thofe of Mr. Vane's party were gathered

together and did accompany him to the boat (and many
to the fhip) and the men being in arms, gave him diverts

vollies of fhot, and five pieces of ordnance, and he had
five more at the Cailie. But the Governor was not come
from the court, but had left order with the captain for

their honorable difmiffion.

There was an old woman in Ipfwich who came out of

England blind and deaf, yet her fon could make her un-

derftand any thing and know any man's name by her fenfe

of feeling. He would write upon her hand fome letters

of the name, and by other fuch motions would inform

her ; this the Governor himfelf had tried often when he

was at Ipfwich,
Mr, Hooker and Mr. Stone came vnth Mr, Wilfon 5

from Connc^Icut by Providencs and the faras day Mr,
^

JLud-
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1637* Ludlow, Mr.'Pincheon &, about twelve more.came the or-

v-_>-_^, ^ dinary way by land, and brought with them a part of the

Mo. 6. fkin and lock of hair> of Safsacus ; and his brother and

five other Pequod Sachems who being fled to the Mo-
hawks for fheher with their wampom, being to ihe value

of £'.500 were by them furprifed and flain, with 20 of their

beft men. Mononottoh was alfo taken but efcaped

wounded. They brought news alfo of divers other Pe-

quods which had been flain by other Indians, and their

beads brought to the Englifli, fo that now there had been

flain and taken between eight and nine hundred. Where-
upon letters were fent to Mr. Stoughton and the reft, to

call them all home.
'* A woman of Bofton congregation having been in much
trouble of mind about her fpiritual eftate, at length grew
into bitter defperation and could not endure to hear of

any comfort, fo as one day fhe took her little infant and
threw it into a well, and then came into the houfe and

faid now fhe was fure fhe fhould be damned for flie had
drowned her child, but fome fliepping prefently forth, fav-

ed the child. See more after.

Mr. Hooker and the reft of the elders meeting divers

days, they agreed, with confent of the magiftrates, upon
a day of humiliation to be kept in all the churches the 24th

of this month, & the day for the conference to be the 30th

day. At their private meetings feme reconciliation was
made between Mr. Cotton and Mr. Wheelwright and Mr.
Wilfon, heprofeffing that by his fpeech in the court, he
did not intend the doftrinc of Mr Cotton or Mr. Wheel-
wright delivered in the public congregation, but fome
opinions (meaning three or four) which were privately

carried in Bofton and other parts of the country, and ac-

cordingly Mr. Cottton declared fo much in the congre-

gation the Lord's day following. And for the reft of his

fpeech, it was agreed by all the elders to be inofl^enfive,

confidering his call thereunto by the court. This fuddcn
change was much obferved by fome who were privy that

Mr. Wilfon had profefled as much before, both privately

to the elders and publickly in the congregation, and
that the faid opinions had been delivered to the elders

of Bofton in writing as thofe which Mr. Wilfon in-

tended.

17 Mr. Davenport preached at Bofton, it being the lefture

day, out of that in 1. Cor. I exhcrt you hrdhrtn 8cc, that

there be no divifiens amongyou—wherein as he fully fet forth

the
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the nature and danger of diforders and the divIHon* i^3yr.

which were among us &c. To he clearly dilcovcred his *^ ,- '

judgment againft the new opinions and bitter praftices Mo. 6,

which were flprung up here.

Mr. Cotton expounding that in 2. Chron: of the de-

feftion of the ten tribes from Rehoboam, and his prepa-f

rations to recovet them by war, and the prophets prohi-

bition &c. proved from that in Numb: 27. 21. that the

rulers of th^ people fhould confult with the minifters of

the churches upon occafion of any war to be undertaken,

and any othei weighty bufinefs, tho'the cafe fhould feefti

never fo clear, as David in the cafe of Ziglagj and the If-

raciites in the cafe of Cibeah—Judges &c.
The Captain and foldiers all returned from Pequod, 26

having loft but one man, and he died of a flux, and ano-

ther fell fick of an old infirmity, an afthma 1 he Indi-

ans about fent in ftill many Pequods heads and hands from
Longlfland and other places, and fachems of Long Ifland

came voluntarily and brought a tribute to us of 20 fathom

of warnpom, each of them, and Miantonomoh fent here

fome Pequod fquaws which had run from us.

The Naraganfetts fent us the heads of three Pequods, 31
one the chief of thofe who murdered Capt. Stone.

Twenty men went in a pinnace to kill fea horfe at the

Ifle of Sable, and after fix weeks returned, home, and
could not fend the ifle ;—but after another month, about

the of September, they fet forth again with more fkilful

feamen, with intent to ftay there all winter. Mr. Eaton
and fome others of ?>"r. Davenport's company went to

view Quinepiack with intent to begin a plantation therei

They had many offers here and at Plimouth, and they

had viewed many places, but none could cDntenti Some
of the magiftrates and minifters of Conne6licut being

here, there was a day of meeting appointed to agree upon
fome articles of confederation, and notice was given to

plimouth that they might join in it, but their warning
was fo fhort as they could not come. This was conclud-

after. See (3) 1643.
The fynod called the Affembly began at Newtown ; 30

there were all the teaching elders tfcro' the country, and
fome were come out of England^ not yet called to any
place here, as Mr. Davenport &c. The affembly begari

with priayer made by Mr.Shepherd the paft6r of Newtown, ^^^^

Then the erroneous opinions which were fpread in the

country were read (being Eighty in all) next the un-

S whol-
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whoirotne expreffions, then the fcriptures abufed. Then
they chole two moderators for the next day, viz. Mr,
Buckly and Mr. Hooker, and thefe were continued in.

that place all the time of the alfembly. There were
about eigV>{y opinions—fome blafphemous, others erro- -

neous, and all urifafe—condemned by the whole affem-

bly ; whereto near all the elders, and others fent by the

churches, fubfcribed their names, but lome liked not

lubfcription, tho' they confented to the condemning of

them.
Some of the church of Bofton, and feme others were

offended at the producing lo many errors, as if it were a

reproach laid upon the country without caufe, and called

to have the perfons riamed which held thofe errors. To
which it was anfwered and affirmed by many, both ciders

and others, that all thofe opinions could be proved, by
fufficient tedimony, to be held by fome in the country,

but it was not thought fit to name the perlons, but gqc-

trines only. Yet this would not fatisfy fome. but they
often called for witneffes ; and becaufe fome of t .c ma-
giftrates declared to them (when they refufed to forbeaf

fpeech unfeafonably, tho' the moderators defired them)
that if they would not forbear it would prove difturbance,

and then the magiflrate muft interpofe—they obje£ted a-

gainft this, as if the magiftrate had nothing to ao in this

alfembly. So as he was forced to tell one of them, that

if he would not foibear, but make tri^l of it, he might fee

it executed. Upon this fome of Bofton departed from
the affembly^ and come no more.

After the errors condemned, there were five points in
queftion between Mr. Cotton and Mr. Wheelwright on
the one part, and the reft of the elders on the other part

;

and thofe after, put into fuch exnreftions, as Mr. Cotton
and they agreed, but Mr. Wheelwright did not.

1. The ift. was about our union with Chrift. The
queftion was whether we were united before we had ac-
tive faith? The confent was that thcie was no marria<ye
union Vv-ith Chrift before a6iudl faith, which is more than
habitual.

2. The 2d. was, about evidencing juftification. The
confent was, That lome laving fanftification (as faith
Sic.) was cocxiftent, concurrent, and coapparent (or at

leaft m.ight be) with the witnefs of the fpirit always.

3. That the new creature is not the perfon of a believ-

er, but a bedy of faving graces in fuch a Ghe^ and fhat

Chrift
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Chrif!!: as a head doth enliven or quicken, preferve and

aft the fame, but Chrift himlelf is no part of this new
creature.

4. That tho' in effeftual calling (in which the anfwer

oTthe foul is by active faith wrought at the fame indant

by the fpirit) juftiftcation and fanttification be all toge-

ther in them, yet God doth not juftify a man before he

be cfFeftuallv called and fo a believer^

5. That Chrillt and his benefits may be off^-rcd and ex-

hibited to a man under a covenant of v/orks, but not in,

or bv a covenant of works.
Obs. In the firlr handling of thefe queftions, cither

party delivered their arguments in v/riting, which were
read in the afiembly, and after, the anfwer to them, which
fpent much time without any effr£L but after they came
to open difpute, the queftions were foon determined, for

fo they came to underftand each other better. The laft

d.)v of the aiTembly other queftions were debated aad re-

fo^ved. Mo.
1. That tho' women might meet, fome few, together,

to pray and advife one another, yet fuch a fet aftembly as

was then in praftice at Bofton, where 60 or more did

meet every week, and one woman, in a prophetical way^
by refolving queftions of doftrine, and expounding fcrip«

ture, took upon her the whole exercife, was agreed to be
disorderly and without rule.

2. Though a private member might afk a queftion pub-
lickly after fermon, for information, yet this ought to be

very wifely and fparingly done, and that with leave of

the elders : but queftions of then in ufe, whereby
the doftrines delivered were reproved and the elders re-

proached and that with bitternefs &c, was utterly con-

demned.
3. That a perfon refufing to come to the alTembly to

abide the cenfure of the church, might be proceeded a-

gainft, tho' abfent, yet it was held better that the magif-

trates help were called to compel him to be prefent,

4. That a member differing from the reft of the church
in any opinion which was not fundamental, ought not

. for that to forfake the ordinances there ; and if fuch did
defire difmiffion to any other church which was of his

opinion, and did it for that end, the church whereof he
was, ought to deny it for the fame end.
The Aifembly brake up, and it was propounded by the 22

Governor that they would confider, that; feeing the Lord
had
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had been fo gracioufly prefent in this aflcmbly, that mat-
ters had been carried on fo peaceably and concluded fo

comfortably in all love &c. if it were not fit to have the
like meeting once a year, or at leaft, the next year, to

fettle what yet remained to be agreed, or if but to nourifti

love &c. This motion was well liked of all, but it was
not thought fit to conclude it.

There was a motion made alfoby the Governor, that

whereas there was difference d»mong the churches about
the maintenance of their minifters, it might be agreed
what way was moft agreeable to the rule of the gofpel ;

bjt the elders did not like to deal in rhat, left it fhould be
faid that this affembly was gathered for their private ad«.

vantage.

26 Mr. Davenport, as he had been before requefted by
the alTembly, preached out of Ph. 3. 16. wherein he laid

down the occafions of differences amon^ chriftians &c.
and declared the effe6l and fru t of the affembly, and with
much wifdom and found argument purfuaded to unity &c.
The diet of the affembly was provided at the country's

charge, as alfo the fetching and fending back of thofe

which came from Connefticut.
28 Two mcB were hanged at Bofton for feveral murders.

The one Jo. Williams a fhip carpenter, who being lately

came into the country and put in prifon for theft, brake
out of prifon with one Jo. Hoddy ; when near the great

pond in the way to Ipfwich beyond Salem, he murdered,
and took away his clothes and what elfe he had and went
iii them to Ipfwich whe'-e he had been fent to prifon,

and was there again apprehended, and tho' his clothes

were all bloody, yet he would confefs nothing *till about
a week after that the body of Hoddy was found by the

kine. who fmelling the blood, made fuch a roaring as the

cow keeper looking about, found the dead body cov-
ered with a heap of Stones. The other, William Schoo-
ler, was a vintner in London, and had been a common
adulterer as himfelf did confefs and had wounded a man
in a duel for which he fled into the low country, and from
thence he fled from his Captain and came into this coun-
try, leaving his wife (a handfome neat woman) in Eng-
land. He lived with another fellow at Merrimack, and
there being a poor maid at Newbury, one Mary Sholy,
who had delired a guide to go with her to her mafter who
dwelt at Pifcataq. he inquired her out, and agreed for 15/
to conduit her thither. But two days after he returned,

and
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and being aflced why he returned fo foon, he aafwered 1637,

that he had carried her within two ®r three miles of the

place, and then {he would go no further. Being examin- Mo. 7,

cd for this by the magiftrates of Ipfwich, and no proof

found againft him, he was let go ; but about a year after,

being imprelfed to go againft the Pequods, he gave ill

fpeeches, for which the Governor fent warrant for him,

and being apprehended and fuppofinj it had been for the

death of the maid, foon fpake what they had neard which
might occalion fufpicion. He was again examined and
divers witnelTes produced about it, whereupon he was
committed, arraigned and condemned by due proceeding.

The eftate of the evidence was this. 1. He had led a vi-

cious life and now lived like an athieft. 2. He had

fought out the maid and undertook to carry her to a place

where he had never been. 3. When he croffed Merri-

mack he landed in a place three miles diftant from the

ufual path from whence it was fcarce poffible (he fhould

get into the path. 4. He faid hewentby Winicowetthoufc
which he faid flood on the contrary fide of the way. 5.

Being as he faid within two or three miles of Swanfcote

when he left her, he went not thither to tell them of her,

nor ftaid by her that night, nor at his return home did

tell any body of her 'till he was demanded of her, 6.

When he came back he had above 10/ in his purfe, and
yet he faid (he would give him but 7/"—and he carried no
money with him. 7. At his return he had fome blood

upon his hat, and on his Ikirts before, which he faid was
with a pigeon which he killed. 8. He had a fcratch on
the left fide of his nofe, and being afked by a neighbour

how it came, he faid it was with a bramble, which could

not be, it being of the breadth of a fmall nail : and being

afked after by the magiftrate, he faid it was with his piece,

but that could not be on the left fide. 9. The body of

the maid was found by an Indian about half a year after

in the raidft of a thick fwamp, ten miles Ihort of the place

he faid he left her in, and about three miles from the place

where he landed by Merrimack (and it was after feen by

the Englifii) the fle{h being rotted off it, and the cloaths

laid all on a heap by the body. 10. He faid that foon af--

ter he left her he met with a bear, and he thought that

bear might kill her, yet he would not go back to fave her,

11. He brake prifon and fled as far as powder horn hill,

and there hid himfelf out of the way for fear of purfuit,

and after, when he a^ofe to go forward he could not, but

as himfelf cop^ jd. was forced to return back to prifon
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1637. again. At his death he confefTed he" had mads many
V

V-
^ lies to excufe himreU. but denied that he had killed or

ravifhed her. He was very loth to die, and had hope he
fhould be reprieved, bat the court held him worthy of

der^ih in undertaking the charge or a fhiftlefs maid, and
leaving her, when lie might have done other wife, in fuch

a pldce as he knew ihe muft needs periQi, if not preferv-

ed bv me<ins unknown. Yet there were fome minifters

and others who thouj^ht the evidence not fufficient too
take away life.

Mo 8.7 The Wren a fmall pinnace, coming from Conncfti-

cut, was taken in a N.E. dorm and forced to anchor near

Connyhaifeft where fhe drave upon the rocks and was
-wrecked, nut all the m°n were faved.

12 Ad.'yof rhankf^ivingr kept in alt the churches for a

vifiory again''^ the Psqiiods, and for the fuccefs of the af-

feinh^y ; but by reafon of this latter fomeof Bofton would
not be pre fen t at the public cxercifes. Thecaptam^; and
foldiers who had been in the lafe fervice were feafted,

and affer the fermon, the magifitrates and elders ac-

companied them to the door of the houfe where they

dined.'

Mo, 9. i Miantonomoh the Naraganfettfachem came to Bodon.
The Governor, Deputy and Freafurer treated with

J him, and they parted upon fair terms. He acknowledg-
ed that all the Pequod country and Block Ifland were
ours, and promifed that he would not meddle with them
but by our leave. We gave him leave to right himfclf

for the injuries which J. and N. Cook had done him;
and for the wrong they had done us we would right our-

felves in our own time.

The Governor and Treafurer, by order of the general

court, did demife to Edward Convers. the ferry between
Bofton and Charleftown to have the fole tranfporting of

paflengers and cattle from one fide to the other for three

years from the firft day of the next month, for the yearly

rent of 40/^—to be paid quarterly to the treafurer, provid-

ed that he fee it well attended and furnifhed with fuffici-

ent boats, and that as foon as may be in the next fpring

he fet up a convenient houfe on Bofton fide and keep a
boat there as ncceflity fhall require. And he is allowed
to take his wonted fees, viz. two pence for a fingle per-

fon, and a penny a piece if there be more than one, as

well on lefture days as at other times ; and for every

horfc and cow, with the man that goes with them, fix

pence,
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|)ence, and for a goat one penny and a fwine two pence. 1637
And if any fhall dcTire to pafs before it is light in the ^^ v^-—-*

morning, or after it is dark in the evening', he may tiike Mo. lOi

i-ecompence anfwerable to the leaion and his pains and
hazard, fo it be not exceffive.

A young man coming alone in a Iklff from Newtown
in a N.E. rtorm of wind and fnow, was found dead in his

boat with a halt crown piece in his mouth.
One Jewel, maiit rof a batk was dro>A ned : the manner

was this. He vvas bound to the ifle of Sable to relieve

our men there. His baik had lain near a v;eek at Nataf-

coct waiting for him but he ftaid at Bofton drinking, and
could not be goiien away. When he vvei't there wus
committed to his care a rundlet of ftrong water lent lo

fome there, he proyniling upon his life it fhcnild hot be

touched ; but as he went down in his bark's fk ffhewent
on fliore at thd caftle, and theie drank out about ^ galloii

of ii, and at night went away. But it being very cold

and dark, they could not find their bark, and Jewel his

hat falling into the water, as they weie coming back to

lock for it he fell into the water near the fhore where
it was not fix feet deep and could not be recovered.

There was great hope that the late General Allembly
would have had fome good effetl in pacilying the troubles

and diffentions about miatters of religion, but it lell out
otherwife. For though Mr. W heelw right and thofe of his

party had been clearly confuted and confounded in the

aflembly,yet they per filled in their opinions.& wereasbufy
in the nourifhing contentions (the principal of them) as

before. Whereupon the General Court being affembled,

iti the ad, of the 9th Month, and finding upon conluha-

tion, that two fo oppofite parties could not continue in

the fome bojdy without apparent hazard of ruin to the

whole, agreed to fend away fome of the principal, and (or

this a fait opportunity was offered by the remonllrance

or petition which they preferred to the Court the 9\h of

the ift. month, wherein they afHrm Mr. W^heelwright to

be innocent, and that the court had condemned the truth '

of Chrifl. with divers other fcandalous and feditious

fpeeches, as appears at large in the proceedings of this

court, which were faithfully collected and published foon

after the court brake up, fubfcribed by more tlian 60 of
that faftion, whereof one Mr. Afpenwal being one, and
he that drew the faid petition being then fent as a deputy
for Boflon, was for the fame difmiffed, and after called

to the court and disfranchifed and banilhed, 1. Cogges-
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1637, hall was another deputy, who, tho' his hand was not to

m,^ the petition, yet profefling himfelf to approve of it &€»

iO. was alfo difmiffed, and after disfranchifed. Then
the court lent warrant to Bofton to fend other de-

puties in their room, but they intended to have fent

the fame men again, but Mr. Cotton coming amongft

them, diffuaded them with much ado. Then the court

fent for Mr. Wheelwright, and he perfifting to juf-

tify his fermon, and his whole prafticc and opinions, and
refufmg to leave either the place or his public exercifingjhe

was disfranchifed and banifhed. Upon which he appealed

to the King, but neither called witneffes, nor defiredany

aft to be made of it. The court told him that an appeal

did not lay, for by the King's grant, we had power to

hear and determine without any refervation ; fo he re^i

linquifhed his appeal, and the court gave him leave to go
to his houfe ; upon his promife, that if he were not gone

out of the jurifdiftion within fourteen days, he would
render himfelf to one of the magiftrates.

The court alfo fent for Mrs. Hutchinfon, and charged

her with divers matters, as her keeping two public lec-

tures every week in her houfe, whereto 60 or 80 perfons

did ufually refort, and for reproaching moft of the mini-

ilers, viz. all except Mr. Cotton, for not preaching a co-

venant of free grace, and that they had not the feal of the

fpirit, nor were able miniflers of the new teftament, which
were clearly proved again ft her, tho' fhe fought to fhift

it off, and after many fpeeches to and fro, at iaft fhe was
fo full as Ihe could not contain, but vented her revelati-

ons, amongft which this was one, that fhe had it revealed

to her that fhefhouldcome into New-England, and fhould

here be prefented, and that God would ruin us and our
pofterity and the whole ftatc for the fame. So the court

proceeded and banilhed her; but becaufe it was winter
they committed her to a private houfe where fhe was well

provided, and her own friends and the elders permitted

to go to her, but none elfe.

The court called alfo Capt. Underbill and fome five or
fix more of the principal wbofe hands were to the faid

petition, and becaufe they ftood to juftify it, they were
disfranchifed, and fuch as had public places were put from
them.
The court alfo ordered that the reft who had fubfcribed

the petition and would not acknowledge their fault

(which near 20 of them did) and feme others who had
been
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been cliief ftirrers in thefe contentions &c. fhould be dif- 1637.
armed. This troubled feme of them very much, efpecial- ^^ ,,

—

^
ly becaufe they were to bring them in themielves ; but at Mo. lO;
laft when they i^^v^ no remedy they obeyed.

All the proceedings ot this court againfl thefe perfons
were let down at large with the reafons and other obfer-
vations, and were Tent into England to be publifhed there,

to the end that all our godly friends might not be difcou-
raged from coming to us.

After this, many of the church of Boflon being highly
offcrded with the Governor for this proceeding, were
earneft with the elders to have him called to account for
it, but they were not forward in it, and himfelt under-
ftanding their intent, thought fit to prevent fuch a pub-
lic diforder, and fo took occafion to fpeak to the congrre-

gation to this effeft. 1. That if he had been called, he
would have defired firffc to have advifed with the Elders
whether the church had power to call in queftion the
proceeding of the civil court. 2. He would have con-
iulted with the reft of the court whether he might difoo-

ver the concerns of the court to this affemb^v. 3. Tho'
he kn^w that the elders and fome others did know that

the church could not inquire into the jufliice and proceed-
ings of the court &c. yet for the fanftification of fuch asi

did not and were willing to be fatisfied, he would declare

his mind herein. 4. He fbewed that if the church had
fuch power they mufthave it from Chrifl, but C'lrift had
difclaimed it in his praftice, as by rule—Luf^e —Matth.
—and the fcripture holds not out any rule or example
for it ; and tho' Chrifl's kingly power be in his church,
yet that is not that kingly power whereby he is King of
kings and Lord of lords, for by that kings reign and
prilices &c.—It is true indeed, that magiflrates as they

are church members, are accountable to the church for

their failings, but that is when they are out of their call-

ing, for we have examples of the higheft magiftrates in

the fame kind, as Uzzin when he would go offer incenfe
in the temple, the officers of the church called him to ac-

count and withftood him. But when Afa put a prophet '

in prifon, and when Salam put out Abiathar from the

priefthood, the one being a good a£l: and the other ill,

yet the ofBcers of the church did not call either to aic-

count for it. If a magiftrate fhall in a private way take

away a man's goods or his fcrvant &c. the church may
call him to account for it^ but if he doth thus in prefuing

T a
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1637. a courfe of juftice, tho' the thing be unjuft, yet he Is not

V.*-v—J accountable. 5. For himfelf ht did noihing in the cafes

Mo. 10. of ihe brethren but by the advice and dircftion of our

teacher and other of the elders. For in the o«tth which

was adminifter'd to him and the reft, there was infertcd

by his advice, this claufe, '* In all cafes wherein you are

to give your votes &c. you are to give your vote as in

vour judgment and confcience you fhall fee tobemoft for

the public good" &c. and fo for his part he was perfuad-

ed that it would be moft for the glory of God and the

public good to pafs fentence as they did. 6. He would
give them one reafon which was the ground for his judg-

ment, and that was for that he faw that thofe brethren

&c. were fo divided from the reft of the country in their

judgment and practice as it could not ftand with the pub-

lic peace that they fhould continue amongft us, fo by the

example of Lot in Abraham's family, and after Hagar
and Ifhmael, he faw they muft be fent away.

Mo, 11. The church at Roxbury dealt with divers of the m.em-

bers who had their hands to the petition, and fpent many
days in public meetings to have brought them to fee their

fm in that, as alfo in the corrupt opinions which they

held, but could not prevail with them, fo they proceeded

to tVv/o or three admonitions, and when all was in union

they caft them out of the church. In their dealing with

them they took fome of them in plain lies and other foul

diftempeps. ...

9 Divers of tlie elders went to Weymouth to reconcile

the differences between the people and Mr. Soyer whom
they had called thither with intent to have him their. paf-

tor. Thay had good fuccefs of their pains,

13 About 30 perfons of Bofton going out in a fair day to

Speftacle Ifland to cut wood (the town being in gi*feat

want thereof) the next nignt the wind rofe lo high at

N.E. with fnow, and after at N.W. for two days, and
then it froze fo hard as the bay was all frozen up, except

a little channel. In this twelve of them got to the Gov-
ernor's fr2rden,and feven more were carriedin theicein

a fmall Ikiif outat broad found,and kept among Brewfter's

rocks without food or fire two days, and then the wind
foibcaririg, they got to Pullin point to a little houfe there

of Mr. Afpenwall, Three of them got home the next
day over the ice, but their hands and feet frozen. Some
loft their fingers, toes, and one died. The reft went from
Spectacle Ifland to the main, but two of them fell into

the
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the icf, yet recovered again. In this extremity of v.-ea- 1637
ther a fmall pinnace was caft away upon Long Illand by '^ J ^

Natafcott, but the men were found and caaie home upon
the ice.

The powder and arms of the country which were kept i6
at Bofton, were by order of the lail court carried to Rox-
bury and Newtown. This year a plantation was began
at Te6licutt* by a gentlewoman an ancient maid one Mrs. *Taunton,

Poole, fhe went thither and endured much hardfhio and
loft much cattle—called after Taunton.
Another plantation was began and called Sandwich

about 15 miles beyond Plimouth towards Cape Cod by
many families which removed from Sagus, otherwife
Linn.
Upon occafion of the cenfurcs of the court upon Mrs.

Hutchinfon and others, divers other foul errors were dif-

Govered which had been fecretiy carried by way of in-

quiry, but after were iTiaintained by Mrs, Hutchinfon and
others, and fo many of Bofton were tainted with them,
as Mr. Cotton finding how he had been abufed, and made
(as himfeif faid) their (lalking horfe (for they pretended .

to hold nothing but what Mr. Cotton held and himfeif did
think the fame) did fpendmoft of his time both publicly

and privately, to diTcover thefe errors, and to reduce fuch
as were gone afiray. And alfo the magiftrates calling to-

gether fuch of the elders as were near, did fpend two days
in confulting with them about the way to help the grow-
ing evils. Some of the iecret opinions were thefe, That
thereis no inherent righteoufnefs in a child of God—

,

That neither abfolute nor conditional praifes belong to.

a chriftian—That we are not bound to the law not as a

rule &c.—-That the fabbath is but as other days—That
the foul is mortal 'till it be united to Chrift, and then it is

annihilated, and the body alfo, and a new given by Chrilt
—That there is no refurre£tion of the body.

Divers gentlemen and others being joined in a military

company, defired to be made a corporation, but the coun- Mo. 12,

cil conhdering from the example of the Psetorian band 1

among the Romans and the templers in Europe, how dan- "*"

gerous it might be to ere£l a ftanding authority of milita-

ry men, which might eafily in time overthrow the civil

power, thought fit to (lop it betimes, yet they were
allowed to be a company, but fubordinate to all autho-
rity.

About this time the Indians which were in our fami-

lies
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1637. lies were much frighted with Hobbanock (as they called

^ "v-
—

' the Devil) appearing to them in divers fliapes, and per-

fuading them to forfake the Englifh, and not to come at

thv« ailemblies, nor to learn to read &c.
26 Mr. Pierce in the Salem fhip, the Defire, returned from

the W. Indies after feven^months. He had been at Pro-

vidence and broucrht fome cotton and tobacco and ne-

groes &c. and fait from Tertugos. Dry fifh and ftrong

liquors are the only commodities for thofe parts. He
rrjct ihere two men of war fet forth by the Lords &c. of
providence, ViMth letters of marque who had taken divers

prizes from the Spaniards, and many negroes.

Mo. 1, While Mrs. Hutchinfon continued at Roxbury divers

of the elders and others reforted to her, and finding her
to perhft in maintaining thofe grofs errors beforemen-
tioned, and many others to the number of 30 or therea-

bout, lome of them wrote to the church at Bofton, ofFer-

^5 ^^% ^^ make proof of the fame before the church &c.
whereupon flie was called (the magiftrates being defired

to give her licence to come) and the leflurc was appoint-

ed to begin at 10. The general court being then at New-
town, the Governor and Treafurer^ being members of
Boi^on, were permitted to come down, but the refl of
the court continued at Newtown. When fhe appeared
the errors were read to her. The ift. was, that the fouls

of men are mortal by generation, but after, made immor-
tal by Chrifi's purchafe. This fhe maintained a long
time, but at length fhe was fo clearly convinced by rea-

fon and Icripture, and the whole church agreeing that

fufficient had been delivered for her convi6lion, that fhe

yielded (he had been in an error. Then they proceeded
to three other errors. 1. That there was no refurreftion of

thefe bodies, & that thefe bodies are not united to Chrift,

but every perfdn united hath a new body &c, Thefe
were alfo clearly confuted, but yet fhe held her error, fo

as the church all, but two of her fons, agreed fhe fhould
be admonilhed and becaufe her fons would not agree to

it, they were admonifbed alfo. Mr. Cotton pronounced
the fentence of admonition with great folemnity, and
with much Zealand deteftation of her errors and pride of
fpirit. Tlie affembly continued 'till 8 at night, and all

did acknowledge the fpecial prefence of God's fpirit

therein ; and fhe was appointed to appear again the

next leflure day.

While the general court fat, there came a letter direft-

ed
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«(3 to the court from John Green of Providence who not 1638.

long befoie had been imprifoned and fined for faying that

the magiflrates had ufurped upon the power of Chrift in Mo.
his church, a. id had perfecuted Mr. Williams and another

whom they had banlfl=ied for diilurbing the peace by
divulging their opinions againft the authority of

tliC magiflrates &c. but upon his fubmifhon, his fine

was remitted, and now by his letter he retrafted

his former fubmiiTion and charged the court as he
had done before. Now becaufe the court knew
that divers others of Providence were of the fame
ill affeftion to the court, and were probably fufpeftcd to

be confederate in the fame letter ; the court ordered t-at

if any of that plantation were found vvithin ourjurifdic-

ti );),he fhouM bebrouorht before one of the magiflrates,

and if he would not diiclaim the charge in the faid let-

ter, he fhould be fent home and charged to come no more
into this jurifditlion upon pain of imprifonment and fur-

ther cenlure.

At this coutt divers of our chief military officers who
had declared themfelves favorers of the familiftical per-

fons and opinions were fent for, and being told that the

court having fome jealoufy of them for the fame, and
therefore did defire fome general fatisfaftion from them,
they did ingesiouflv acknowledge how they had been
deceived and m.ifled by the pretence which had been held
forth of advancing Chri ft anddebafing the creature, which
fmcethey had found to be otherwife, and that their opi-

nions and praftice led to difturbance and delufions, and
fo blcffed God that had fo timely difcovered their error
send danger to them.
At this court a committee was appointed of fome ma-

gill ales, fome miniflers and fome others to compile a bo-
dy of fundamental laws. Alfo the elders who had been
requefted to deliver their judgment concerning the law
of adultery, about which three had been kept long in pri-

fon, returned their anfwer with reafons thereof, to this

effetl—Tkat if the law had been fufficiently pubiifhed
they ought to be put to death. Whereupon the court
confidering that there had been fome difpute in that

point, and efpecially for that it had been often queftioned
among the deputies and others whether that law were
of force or not, being made by the court of affiftants by-

allowance of the General Court, therefore it was thought
fafeft that thefe three perfons fhould be whipped and
banifhedj aiid the law was confirmed and pubiifhed.
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163B. The Caflle Ifland being found to be very chargeable
-^ to maiixtain the garrifon there, and of little ufe but only

Mo. 1. to have fome command of fhips which fhould come hither

with paffengers &c. there was a committee appointed to

22 difpofc of the ammunition there &c.
Mrs. Hutchinfoii appeared again. She had been li-

cenfed by the court, in regard fhe had given hope of her

repent:r::r.e, to be ai Mr. Cotton's houfe, that both he and
Mr. Davenport might have the more opportunity to deal

with her, and the articles being again read to her, and her

anfwer required, (he delivered it in writing, wherein fhe

made a retraQ:ion of near all, but with fuch explanations

and circumftances as gave n© fatisfatlion to the church,

fo as fhe was required to fpeak further to them. Then
fhe declared that it was jufl with God to leave her to her-

feif as he had done, for flighting his ordinances, both

magiflracy and miniftry ; and confcffed that what fhe

had fpoken againft the magiftrates at the court by way of

revelation, was rafh and ungrounded and iefired the

church to pray for her. This gave the church good hope
of her repentance, but when Ihe v/as examined about

fome particulars as that fhe had denied inherent righteouf-

ncfs &c. fhe affirmed that it was never her judgment :

and though it was proved by many tcftimonies that fl^.e

had been of that judgment, and fo had pern (led, and
maiatained it by argument againfl divers, yet fhe impu-
dently perfifted in her affirmation to the aftonifhmcnt of
all the alfembly, fo that after much time and many argu-

ments had been fpent to bring her to fee her iin, but all in

vam,the church with one confent caftherout. Some mov-
ed to have her admonifhcd once more, but it being for ma-
nifeft evil in matter of converfation, it was agreed other-

wife ; aud for that reafon alfo the fentence was denounc-
ed by the paftor, matter of manners belonging properly

to his place. After fhe was excommunicated, her fpirit

which feemed before tobefomewhat dejeflcd, revived a-

gain,and fhe gloried in herfufferings, faying that it was the

greateft happinefs next to Chrift, that ever befel her.

Indeed it was a happy day to the church of Chrifl here,

and to many poor fouls who had been feduced by her

who by what they heard and faw that day, were, thro'

the grace of God, brought off quite, from her errors, and
fettled again in the truth.

At this time the good providence of God fo difpofed,

divers of the congregation (being the chief men of the

party, herhufband being one) were gone to Naraganfett
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to feek out a new place for pUntation, and taking liking" 1608.
of one in Plimoutli patent, they went thii)ier to have jt <

^ .-»

granted ihern, but the magiftrates there knov/ing their Mo. 1.

Ipirit, gave them a denial, but confcnted thfty might
buy of tlie Indians an lUand in the Naraganfett Bay.

, ?

After two or three days the Governor fent a warrant
to Mrs. Hutchinlon to depart this jurifdi£lion before the
lad of this month, according to the order of court, and
for that end fet her at liberty from her former con-
ftraint, fo as fhe was not to go forth of her own houfe
'till her departure ; and upon the 28i;h. fhe went by water
to her farm at the Mount, where fhe was to take water
with Mr. Wheelwright's wife and family to go to Pifcat

:

but fhe changed her mind and went by land to Provi-
dence and fo to the Ifland in the Naraganfett Bay, which
her hufband and the reft of that ic£t had purchafed of the
Indians and prepared with all fpeed to remove unto. For
the court had ordered that except they were gone witk^
their families by fuch a tirae, they fhould be lummoned to

the General Court.

Mr. Davenport & Mr.Predden & a brother ofMr. Ea'on 30
being miniflers alio,went by water to Quinepiack, & with
them many families removed out of this iuriiyi6lion to

plant in tbofe parts, being much taken with the opinion
of the fruitfulnefsof that place, and more fafety (as they
conceived) from the danger of a Geneial Governor, who
was feared to be fcnt this fummer ; which tho' it were a
great weakening to thefe parts, yet we expefted to fee

a good providence of God in it (for all pollible means ,

had been ufed to accommodate them here. Charleftiov/a

offered them largely—Newbury their whole town—the

court any place which v/as free) both for poffefiing thcfe

parts which lay open for an enemy, and for ftrerigthen-

ing our friends at Connefticut, and for making room
here for many who were expefted out of England this

year, and for diverting the thoughts and intentions of
fuch in England as intended evil again ft us ; whofe de-
figns might be fruflraled by our fcattering fo far, and
fuch as Were new gone that way were as much in the eye
of the ftate of England as we here.

There came letters from Connefticut t& the Governor
of the Maffachufetts to defire advice from the magiflrates
and elders here about Sequin and the Indians of the ri-

ver,' who had underhand, as was conceived, procured
the Pequods to do that at Vv^ethersfieid the lall year.

The
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1638. The cafe fell out to be this. Sequin gave the EngliCh
V ^ / land there upon Connefticut that he might fit down by
Mo, 1. them and be protefted. When he came to Wethersfield

and had fet down his wigwam they drave him away by
force ; whereupon he not being of flrength to repair this

injury by open force, he fecretly draws in the Pequods.
Such of the magiftrates and eiders as could meet on the

fudden returned this anfwer, viz. That if the caufe were
thus. Sequin might upon this injury firft offered by them
right himfelf either by force or fraud, and that by the law
of nations; and tho' the damage be had done them had
been one hundred times more than what he fuftaired,

from them, that is not confiderable in point of a juft war,
neither was he bound, upon fuch an open afcf of hnflility

publickly maintained, to feek fatisfa6tion firft in a pea-

ceable way, it was enough that he had complained of it

as an injury and breach of covenant. According to this

advice they proceeded and made a new agreement with
the indians of the river.

*Fow Another plantation was now in hand at Mattakeefe*
Yarmouth.

£^^ miles beyond Sandwich. The undertaker of this was
one Mr. Batcheilor late pallor at Sagus (hnce called Linn)
being about 76 years of age, yet he w aiked thither on foot

in a very hard feafon. He and his company being all

poor men, finding the difficulty, gave it over, and others

undertook it.

The indians of Block Ifland fent three men with 10 fa-

thom of wampom for part of their tribute.

The wife of one William Dyer a millener in the new-
exchange, a very prorap and fair woman, and both of
them notorioufly infcfted with Mrs. Hutchinfon's errors,

and very ceriforious and troublefome, and fhe being of a

very proud fpirit and m.uch addi6ted to revelations, had
been delivered of a child fome four months before, and
the child buried (being fiill born) and viewed of none
but Mrs. Hutchinion and the midwife one Hawkin's
"wife, a rank fam.ilift alio, and anoiher woman had a
glimpfe of it, who not being able to keep counfel, as the
other two did, fome rumour began to fpread that the child
was a monfter. One of the elders hearing of it a^ed
Mrs. Hutchinfon when fhe was ready to depart, where-
upon fhe told him how it was, and laid flie meant to have
it chronicled, but excufed her concealing of it uniil then,
by advice (as flie laid) of Mr. Cotton, which coming to
the Governor's knowledge, he called another of the ma-

giflratcs
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giflrater. and that elder, and fent for the midwife, and ex- 1638.
aminecl her about it. At firfl fhe confefTed only that the ^
head was defeftive and mifplaced, but being told that Mo. 1,

Mrs. Hutchinfon had recalled all, and that he intended
to have it taken up and viewed, fhe made this report of
it, viz. It was a woman child ftill born, about two months
before the juft time, having life a few hours before. It

came hiplings 'till fhe turned it. It was of ordinary big-

nefs—it had a face, but no head, and the ears ftood upon
the flioulders «»nd were like an ape's. It had no forehead,

but over the eyes four horns hard and fliarp ; two of
them were about one inch long, the other two fliorter—
the eyes (landing out and the mouth alfo—the nole hook-
ed upwards—all over the brcaft and back full of fharp

pricks and fcales like a thornback.—The navel and all

the belly with the diftinftion of the fex, were where the

back Ihould be, and the back and hips before where the

belly fnould have been. Behind between the Ihoulders
it had two mouths, and in each of them a piece of red

flefh flicking out. It had arras and legs as other chil-

dren, but inftead of toes it had on eack foot three claws
like a young fowl with fharp talons.

The Governor fpeaking with Mr. Cotton about it, he
told him the reafon why he advifed them to conceal it.

1. Becaufe he faw a providence of God in it, that the refh

of the women which were coming and going in the time
of travail fhould then be ab fent. 2. He confidered that

if it had been his own cafe he fhould have delired to have
had it concealed. 3. He had known other monftrous
births which had been concealed, and that he thought
God might intend only the inPtruction of the parents and
fuch other to whom it was (hown Sec. The like apology
he made for himfelf in public which was well accepted.

The Governor, with advice of fome other of the magif-

trates and of the elders of Boflon, caufed the faid monfler
to be taken up, and tho' it were much corrupted, yet mod
of thefe things were to be feen, as the horns and claws,

the fcales &c. When it died in the mother's body (which
was about two hours before the birth) the bed v/heieon
the mother lay did fliake, and withal there was fuch a

noifome favour as mofl of the women v/ere taken with
convulfions (which they never had before nor after) and
fo were fent for home, fo as by thefe occafions it came to

be concealed.

Another thing obfervable was the difcovery of it, which
was juft when Mrs. Hutchinfon was caft out of the

U
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1638. church, for Mrs. Dyer going forth with her, a ftranger

-^ afked what young "woinan it was, the other anfwcred it

Mo. 2. was the woman which had the monfler, which gave the

firft occafion to fome that heard it to ipeak of it. The
midwife prefently after ttiis difcovery went out of the

jurifdiftion, and indeed it was time for her to be gone,

for it was known that fhe ufed to give young women oil

of mandrakes and other fluff to caufe conception ; and
fhe grew into great fufpicion to be a witch, for it was
credibly reported, that when fhe gave any medicines (for

fhe praftifed phy fic) fhe would afk the patient if fhe did

believe fhe could help her &c.
Another obfervable palfage was, that the father of this

monfter coming home at this very time, was the next

Lords day queftioned in the church for divers monftrous
errors, as tor denying all inherent righteoufnefs &c,
which he maintained, and was for the fame admonifhed^

12 A general fafl was kept thro' all the churches by ad-

vice from the court, for feeking the Lord to prevent evil

that we feared to be intended againll us from England
by a general Governor—for the fafe arrival of our friends

from thence (very many being expecled) and for eilab-

lifhment of peace and truth amongft us.

21 Owfamekin the fachem of Acooemeck on this fide Con-

j

refticut, came to the Governor and brought a prefent of
eighteen fkins of beaver from himfelf and the iachems of
Mohegan beyond Conne6licut, and Pakontuckett. The
occafion was, (as he faid) it was reported that we were
angry with him, and intended to war upon them, fo they
came to feek peace. The Governor leceivcd the prefent,

and having none of the other magiflratcs at hand to ad-
vife with, anfwered them, that if they had done no wrong
to the Englifh, nor aided our enemies, we v/ould be
at peace with them, and according fignified fo much to
the magiflrates at Connefticut. Ihey took this anfwer
well, and departed with the letter.

23 This was a very hard winter. The fnow lay from
Nov. 4!h. to March 23d. one and an half yard deep about
the Malfachufetts, and a yard deep beyond Merrimack,
and fo the more North the deeper, and the fpring was
very b-^ck ward. This day it did fnow two hours together
(after much rain from N. Eafl) with flakes as great as
fhillings. This was in the year 1637,

26 Mr. Coddington who had been an afTiftant from the
firft coming over of the Governor, being with his wife,

taken
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taken with the familiftical opinions, removed to Aquiday 1638.

Itlandin the Naraganfett Bay.
.

v ^ ;

At J he court of cieftions the former Governor John Mo. 3. 2

Winthi op was chofcn again. The fame day at night he
was taken with a fnarp fever which brought him near

death, but many prayers were putup to the Lord for him,

and he was rellored after one month.
This court the name of Newtown was altered and it '

was called Cambridge.
Tlie fpring was fo cold that men were forced to replant

their corn two or three times, for it rotted in the ground ;

but when we feared a great dearth God lent a warm fea-

Ton, which brought on corn beyond expe8:ation.

Between three and four in the afternoon, being clear Mo. 4. l

wavai weather, the Vv^nd Wefterly, there was a great

earthquake ; it came with a noife like a continued thun-

der, or the rattling of coaches in London, but was pre-

fently gone. It was at Connedicut, at Naraganfett, at

Pifcat : and all the parts round about. It (hook the (hips

which rode in the harbour and all the Iflands. The noife"

aid the fhaking continued about four minutes. The earth

was unquiet 20 days after by times.

Unkus (alias Okoco) the Mohegan fachem in the twift 5
of Pequod river came to Bbfton Vv'ith 37 men. He came
from Connedicut with Mr. Flaynss, and tendred the

Governor a prefent of 20 fathom of wampom. This was
at the court, and it was thought fit by the council to refufe

it 'till he had given fatisfaftion about the Pequods he
kept &c« Upon this he was much dejefted, and made
account we would have killed him,, but two days after,

having received good fatisfaftion of his inocency &c. and
he promifmg to fubmit to the order of the Englifh touch-

ing the Pequods he had, &nd the difference between the

Naraganfetts and him, we accepted his prefent. And a-

bout half an hour after he came to the Governor, and en<=

tertained him with thefe compliments. 'This heart (lay-;

ihg his hand upon his bread) is nofe mine but yours. I

have no men, they are all yours. Command me any dif-

ficult thing, I will do it. I v/ill not believe any indians

words againft the Englifh. If any man ihall kill an En-
glifhman, I will put him to death were he ever fo dear
to me. So the Governor gave him a fair red coat, and
defrayed his and his men's due, and gave them corn to

relieve them homeward, and a letter of protedion to ail

men &c. and he departed very joyful.
Many
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Many fhips arrived this year with people of good qua-

lity and eftate, notvvithllanding the councils order that

Mo. 4. none (hould come without the King's licence, but God
fo wrought that fome obtained, and others came away
without. The troubles which arofe in Scotland

about the book of common prayer, and the canons which
the King would have forced upon the Scotch churches,

did fo take up the King and council that they had neither

heart nor leifure to look after the affairs of New-Eng-
land, yet upon report of the many thoufands which were
preparing to come away, the archbifliops caufed all fhips

to be flayed, but upon the petition of the mailers, and
fuggeflion of the great danger it would be to the com-
monwealth in hindering the Newfoundland trade, which
brought in much money &c, they were prefently releaf-

cd, and in this and other paffages it plainly appeared that

near all the Lords of the council did favor this planta-

tion, and all the officers of the cuftom houle were very
ready to further it, for they never made fearch of any
goods &c. but let men bring what they would without
queflion or controul, for fince the Lords avowed their

party &c. they and others who favored not religion were
amazed to fee men of all conditions, rich and poor, fer-

vants and others, offering themfelves fo readily for New-
England, when for furnifning of other plantations they
were forced to fend about their ftalls, and when they
had gotten any they were forced to keep them as pnfoners

Mo. 6.,3 from running away.
In the night was a very great temped or hurricane at

S.W. which drave a fhip on ground at Charleftown and
brake down the windmill there, and did much other harm.
It flowed twice in fix hours, and about Naraganfett it

raifed the tide 14 or 15 foot above the ordinary fpring

tides, upright.

Janemoh the fachem of Nlantick had gone to Long
Ifland and rifled fome of thofe Indians which were tribu-

taries to us. The fachem complained to our friends of
Connecticut who wrote us about it, andfent Capt. Mafon
with feven men to require fatisfa£lion. The Governor
of Maffachufetts wrote alfo to Mr. Williams to treat with
Miantonomo]\ about fatisfaftion, or otherwife to bid
them look for war. Upon this Janemoh went to Con-
nefticut and made his peace and gave full fatisfaftion for

all injuries.

Two (hips which came over this year much peftured,

loft
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lofl many palTengers, and fome principal men, and many 1638.

fell fick alter they were landed, and many of thern ^'
,

^

died. Mo. 6.

Four fervants of Plimouth ran from their raaflers, and
coming to Providence, they killed an Indian. He efcap-

ed after he was deadly wounded in the belly and got to

other indians, fo being difcovered they fled and were
taken at the Ifle Aquiday. Mr. Williams gave notice to

the Governor of Malfachufetts and defired advice. He
returned anfwer, that feeing they were of Plimouth they
rhould certify Plimouth of them, and if they would fend

for them to deliver them, otherwife, feeing no Englifh-

man had jurisdi£li6lion in the place where the murder
was committed, neither had they at the ifland any Gov-
ernor eftablilfied, it would be fafefl to deliver the prin-

cipal (who was certainly known to have killed the party)

to the Indians his friends, with caution that they fhould

not put him to torture, and to keep the other three to

further confideration.' After this Plimouth men fent for

them, but one had efcaped, and the Governor there wrote
to the Governor here for advice, efpecially for that hs
heard they intended to appeal into England. The Gov-
ernor returned anfwer of encouragement to proceed not-

withftanding feeing no appeal did lie, for that they could
not be tried in England, and that the whole country
here were interefted in the cafe and would expeft to

fee juftice done, whereupon they proceeded as appears
after.

Many of Bofton and others who were of Mrs. Hutch-
infon's judgment and party removed to the Ifle of Aqui-
day, and many who were of the rigid feperatifts and fa-

voured anabaptifm removed to Providence, fo as thofc

parts began to be well peopled.

There came over this fummer 20 fhips, and at leafl;,

3C0 perfons, fo as they were forced to look out new
plantations. One was began at Merrimack and ano-
ther four or five miles above Concord, and another at

Winicowett,
The three prifoners being brought to Plimouth and ex-

amined, did all confefs the murder, and that they did it

to get his wampom &c. but all the queftion was about
the death of the indian, for no man could witnefs that he
faw him dead, but Mr. Williams and Mr. James of Provi-
dence made oath that his wound was mortal ;—at laft

two indians, who with much difficulty were procred
to
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1638. to come to the trial (for they ftrll feared that the EngliQi
' V '* Were confpired to kill all the indians) made oath after

this manner, viz. that if he were not dead of that wound
then they would fuffer death. Upon this, they three

were condemned and executed. Two of them died very

penitently, efpecially Arthur Peach, a young man of

good parentage and fair conditioned, and who had done
very good fervice againft the Pequods.

The fourth efcaped to Pifcat: the Governor fent after

^ him, but thofe of Pifcat; conveyed him away and open-
ly withftood his apprehenfion. It was their ufual man*
ner (fome of them) to countenance all fuch lewd perfons

as fied from us to them.
^o, 7. The General Court was affembled, in which it was a-

greed, that whereas a very ftrid order was fent from the

Lords Commiflioners for plantations for the fending

home our Patent, upon pretence that judgment had paffed

againft it upon a Quo Warranto^ a letter fhould be written

by the Governor in the name of the court to excufe our
not fending of it, for it was refolved to be beft not to fend

it, becaufe then fuch of our friends and others in Eng-
land would conceive it to be furrendered, and that there-

upon we fhould be bound to receive fuch a Governor
and fuch orders as fhould be fent to us, and many bad
minds, yea, and fome weak ones among ourfelves would
think it lawful, if not neceffary, to accept a General Gov-
ernor. The copy of the letter is referved &c, in form of
a petition. See the after fol. pag.

At this court a law was made about fuch as fhould

continue excommunicated fix months, and for pualic

thankfgiving for the arrival of the fhips and for the com-
ing in of harveft beyond expeftation &c. This law was
after repealed.

At this court alfo Capt. Underbill being about to re-

move to Mr, Wheelwright, petitioned for three hundred
acres of land promifed him formerly, by occafion where-
of he was queflioned about fome fpeeches he had ufed

in the Ihip lately in his return out of England, viz. that

he fhould fay that we were zealous here as the Scribes

and Pharifees were, and as Paul was before his converfl-

on &c. which he denying, they were proved to his face

by a fober godly woman whom he had feduced in the

ftiip, and drew to his opinion, but fhe was after freed

again. Among other paffages he told her how he came
to his alTurance, and that was thus—-He had lain under

a
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a fpirit of bondage and a legal way five years, and could 1638.
get no alTurance 'till at length as he was taking a pipe of u..—y,—,«jj
tobacco, the fpirit fet home an abfolute promife of free Mo. 7.

grace, with luch aiTurance and joy as he never fince

doubted of his good efiate, neither fliould he, tho* he
fhould fall into fin. He would not confefs nor deny
this, but took exceptions at the court for crediting one
witnefs againft him, and withal faid he was ftill of the

fame opinion he had been &c, whereupon he was de-

manded if he were of the fame opinion he had been in

about the petition or remonftrance, he anfwered yes. and
that his retraftion was only of the manner, not the mat-
ter. Whereupon his retraftion which he had lately de-

livered to the Governor to be prefented to this court was
read, wherein he profeifeth how the Lord had brought
him to fee his fin in condemning the court and pafing the

bounds of modefty and fubmiffion which is required in

private penons &c. and in v/hat trouble of fpirit he had
been for it. Upon this the court committed him for abuf-

ing the court with a fhew of retraftion and intending no
fuch thing, and the next day he was called again and ba-

nifhed. The Lords day following he made a fpeech in

the affembly, (hewing that as the Lord was pleafed to

convert Paul, , as he was in perfecuting &c. fo he might
manifeft himfelf to him as he was taking the moderate
«fe of the creature called tobacco. He profeffed withal

that he knew not wherein he had deferved the fentence

of the court, and that he M'as fure that Chrifl was his &c.
The elders reproved him for his fpeech, and Mr. Cotton
told him that he brake a rule in condemning publickly

the fentence of the court, before he had privately con-
vinced the magifirates or fome of them, and told*hirri alfo

that altho' God doth often lay a man under a fpirit of

bondage when he is walking in fin as Paul was, yet he
never fends fuch a fpirit of comfort but in an ordinance,

as he did to the fame Paul by Ananias, and fo advifed

him v/ell to examine the revelation and joy which he
had.

The next Lord's day the fame Capt . Underbill having
been privately dealt with upon fufpicion of incontinency
with a neighbour's wife, and not hearkening to i:, was
publickly queftioned and put under admonition. The
matter was, for that the woman being young and beauti-

ful, and withal of a jovial fpirit and behaviour he did dai-

ly frequent her houfe, and was divers times found there

alone
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1638. alone v/ith her, the door being locked in the infide. He
V ^r~~-^ confefTed it was illbecaufe it had an appearance of evil

Mo. 7. in it, but his excufe was that the woman was in great trou-

ble of mind and fore temptation, and that he reforted to
'^

her to comfort her, and that when the door was found
locked upon them they were in private prayer together,

but this praftice was clearly condemned alfo by the el-

ders, affirming that it had not been of good report

for any of them to have done the like, and that they

ought in fuch cafe to have called in fome brother or fif-

ter, and not to have locked the door &c. They alfo de-

clared that once he procured them to go vifit her, telling

them that fhe was in great trouble of mind, but when
they came to her, taking her it feems upon the fudden,

they perceived no fuch thing. See the iifue of this af-

ter.

Mrs. Hutchinfon being removed to the Ifle ofAquiday
in the Naraganfett Bay, after her time was fulfilled that

flie expefted deliverance of a child, was delivered of a

monflrous b!rth, which being diverfly related in the

country, and in the open affembly at Bofton upon alefture

day declared by Mr. Cotton to be, 27 (ingula frufta vel

globules ferninis mafculini fine ulla mutatione aut mixtu-
ra de femina—-and thereupon gathered that it might fig-

nify her error in denying inherent righteoufnefs, but that

all was Chrift in us, and nothing of ours in our faith,

love &c. Hereupon the Governor wrote to Mr. Clark
a phyfician and a preacher to thofe of the Ifland to know
the certainty thereof, who returned him this anfwer.
Mrs. Hutchinfon, fix weeks before her delivery, perceiv-

ed her body to be greatly diftempered, and her fpirits fail-

ing, and in the regard doubtful of life, fhe fent to me
&c. and not long after (in immoderate fluor and urine)

it was brought to light, and 1 was called to fee it, which
I beheld fa ft unwaflied, and afterwards in warm water,

feveral lumps, every one of them greatly confuled, and
if you conftder each of them according to the reprefenta-

tion of the whole, thev were altogether without form,
but if thev were confiderad in refpetl of the parts of each
lump of flefh, there was then a reprefentation of innume-
rable dif^in£l bodies in the form of a g^obe, not much un-
like the fkins of fomefifh, fo confufedly knit together by
io many feveral firings (which I conceive were the be-
ginnings of veins and nerves) fo that it was impofTible ei-

ther to number the fmall round pieces in every lump,
much
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much lefs todifcern from whence every firing did fetch 1638.

its original, they were lo fnarled one with another. The *«
.; '

fmall globes I likewife opened, and perceived the matter Mo. 7.

of them (fetting afide the membrane in which they were
involumed) to be partly wind and pardy v/ater. Of
thefe fcveral lumps there were about 26, according to the

relation oi thofe who more narrowly fearched into the

number of them. I took notice of fix or feven of fome
bignefsj the reft were fmall, but ail, as I have dedared,
except one or two which differed much from the reft

both in matter and form; and the whole was like

the of the being fimular and every where like

itfelf. When I had opened it the matter feemed to be
hard congealed.

The Governor not fatisfied with this relation, fpake
after with the faid Mr. Clark, vv'ho thus cleared all the

doubts. The lumps were 26 or 27 di{lin£t and not join-

ed together ; there came no fecundines after them—fix

of them were as great as his fiil;, and one as great as his

two fifts ; the reft each lels than other, and the fmallell

about the bignefs of the top of his thumb. The globes

were round things included in the lumps, about the big-

nefs of a fmall indian bean, and like the pearl in a man's
eye. The two lumps which differed from the reft were
like 4 liver or congealed blood, and had no fmall

globes in them as the reft had. Mr. Cotton next lefture

day acknowledged his error, and that he had his inTor-

mation by a letter from her huft)and,

A fhip of Barnftable arrived with about 80 paftengers, g^
near all weftern people. There came with them a godly
minifter, one Mr. Matthews. Here arrived a fmall Spa-
nifh frigate with hides and tallow, Tne was a prize taken
by Capt. Newman who was fetout with letters of marque
by the Lords &c, of the Ifle of Providence.

This year there eame a letter from Mr. Thomas M
Clerk of the Council in England, direfted to Mr. Win-
throp the prefent Governor, and therein an order from
the Lords CommilTioners for foreign plantations (being
all of the Council) wherein they ftraightly required the
Patent to be fent home by the firft fhip. This letter and
oi-der were produced at the General Court laft part, and
there agreed not to fend home the Patent, but to return
anfwer to the Lords by way of humble petition, which
was drawn up and fent accordingly, Thefe in ftruments

X ' are
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1638. arc all among the Governor's papers, and the effe£l of
^——v^——^ them M'ouid be here inferted,

25 Being the third day of the week, and two days before

the change, the wind having blown at N.E. all the day
and foinyin the night, was a mighty tempeil;, and withal

the highell: tide which had been feen fince our coming
into this counirv. but thro' the good providence of God,
it did little harm. About 14 days after the wind having
been at N.W, and then calm turn, came in the greateft

eaftern fca which had been in our time. Mr. Pierce who
came in a week after had that time a very great tempeft

three days at N. Eafl:.

A remarkable providence appeared in a cafe which
•was tried at the lafl court of afiiilants. Divers neigh-

bours of Lir.n, by agreem.ent, kept their cattle by turns.

It fell out to the turn of one Gillow to keep them, and
as he was driving them forth, another of thefe neighbours
"H^ent along with him and kept fo earneftly in talk that his

cattle flrayed and got in the corn, then this other neigh-

bour left him and v/ould rot help him recover his cattle,

but wen- and told another how he had kept Gillow in

talk that he might lofe his cattle &c. The cattle getting

into the Indian corn eat fo much 'ere they could be
gotten out, that tv/o of them fell fick of it, and one of
them died prefently, and thefe two cows were that neigh-
bours cows who had kept Gillow in talk, ^x. The m,an
bria^^s his aftion againft Gillow for his cow, not know-
ing that he had witnefs of his fpeech, but Gillow pro-
ducing witnefs &c. barred him of his aftion, and had
good coft &c.
The court taking, into confidaration the great diforder

proceeding thro' the country in coftlinefs of apparel, and
following-new fafhions, fent for the elders of the church-
es, and conferred with them about it, and laid it upon
them, as belonoinj?; to them to redrefs it, by urging it up-
on the conlciences of their people, which they promifed
to do. But little war, done about it, for divers or the el-

ders wives &c. were in fome meafure partners in this ge-
neral diforder.

8bcr. About two years fince, one Mr. Bernard a minifter at

Batcomb in Somerfetfhirc in England fent over two
books in wiiting, one to the magiflraLes, and the other to

the ciders, wherein he laid down arguments againft the
manner of gathering our churches &c. which the elders

could not anfwer "iiil this time, by reafon of the many
trow-
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troubles about Mrs. Hutchin fitu's opinions &€. Mr. 163B.

Cotton alio anfwered another book ^oni over ia defence 'w.—/~»^

of let form of prayer. This I iappofe was Mr. BalU'

book.
About this time was very much rain and friow ; in

fix weeks together, fcarce two days without rain or

fnow. This was obferved by fome as an eifeft of tlie

earthquake.

A church was gathered at Dedham with good ap- 9b2r. g
probation—and 28th, Mr. Peck ordained teacher at Hin^-
ham.
By order of the laft general court the Governor wrote

a 'letter to Mr. Burdet, Mr. Wiggiu and another of the

plantation of Pifcat : to this eftctl, That whereas there

had been good correfpondency between us forraeriy, we
could not but be fenfible of their entertaining and coun-
tenancing fome that we had caft out,, and that our pur-

pofe was to furvey our utmoft limits, and m dee ufe of

them. Mr. Burdet returned a icornfui an Twer, and
would not give the Governor his title &c. This was ve-

ry ill taken, for that he was one of our body and fworii

to our government, and a member of the church of Sa-

lem, foas the Governor was purpofed to fummon him to

appear at our court to anfwer his contempt, but advifing

with the Deputy about it, he was diffuaded from it, the

rather for that if he fhould fuffer in this caufe, it would
ingratiate him more with the archbifhlp (with whom he
had intelligence &c.) but his council was rather to un-
dermine him by making him thorouglily known &c. to

his friends in P-ilcat : and to take them from him.
Whereupon the Governor wrote to Edward Hilton de-

claring his ill dealing, and fent a copy of his letter, and
advihng them to take heed how they put themfelves un-
der his power, but rather to give us a proof of their re-

fpe8: towards us &c.—He intimated withal how ill it

would relifn if they fhould advance Capt. Underhill

whom we had cafh out for abufiRg the court with fram-

ing a retracbion both of his feditious pra61;ice and alfo of

his corrupt opinions, and after, denying it again
i
and

alfo for cafting reproach upon our churches &c. fignify-

ing withal that he was now found to have been an un-
clean perlon, for ht was charged by a g-dly young wo-
man to have foUicited her chaftity under pretence of chrlf-
tian love, and to have confeiled to her that he had his

will often times of the cooper's wife, and all out of

flrength
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1638. flrength of love, and the church had fent for him, and
'"——

V

^ lent him a licence to come and go, under the hands of

the Governor and Deputy, but he refufed to come, ex-

cufing himfelf by letters to the elders, that the licence

was not fufEcient &c. and by letters to the Governor,
that he had no rule to come arfwer to any offence,

except his banifhment were releafed, but to the matter

he was charged with, he gave no anfwer. but fought an
evalion. Fjfcat : men had chofen him their Governor
before the letter came to them.

13 The Governor went by water to Salem where he was
entertained with all the refpe^ that they could fhew
him. The 14th be returned by lanH, and they fent fix

of their military officers with carbines to guard him to

Bofton.

17 Roger Herlakenden one of our magiftrates, about 30
^ years of age, fecond fon of Herlakenden of Karlfcoke

in Effex Efqr. died at Cambridge of the fmall pox. He
was a very godly man and of good ufe both in common-
wealth and m church. He was buried with military bo^

nor, becaufe he was Lieut. Colonel. He left behind a

virtuous gentlewoman and tvi o daughters. He died in

great peace, and left a fweet memorial behind him of his

piety and virtue.

Mo, 10. 6 Dorothy Talby was hanged at Bofton for murdering

her own daughter a child of three years old. She had

been a member of the church of Salem and ofgood efteem

for godlinefs &c. but falling at difference with her huf-

band thro' melancholy or fpiritual de.lufions, fhe fome-

times attempted to kill him and her children and herfelf,

by refufing v^atcr, faying it was fo revealed to her &c.
After much patience and divers admonitions, not pre-

vailing, the church caft her out ; whereupon fhe grew
worfe, fo as the magiilrates caufed her to be whipped,

whereupon fhe was reformed for a time, and carried her-

felf more dutifully to her hufband Sec, but foon after fhe

was fo poifeffed with Satan, that he perfuaded her by his

delufions, which fhe liftened to as revelations from God,
to break the neck of her own child, that fhe might free

it from future mifery. This fhe confeflcd upon her ap-

prehenfion, yet at her arraignment fhe ftood mute a good
fpace, 'till the Governor told her fhe fhould be preffed to

death, and then fhe confeiled the indiftment. When fhe

was to receive judgment fhe would not uncover her face

nor fland up but as fhe was forced, nor give any teflimo-

ny
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ny of her repeiitance, either then or at her execution.

The cloth which fhoulci have covered her f.ice the pluck-

ed off and put between the rope a.-d her neck. She de- Mo. 10.

fired to have been beheaded, giving this reafon, that it

was lefs painful and Ids ihamefui. After a fwing
or two Ihe catched at the ladder. Mr. Peter her late

paftor and Mr. Wilfon went with her to the place of ex-

ecution, but could do no good with her. Mr. Peter gave
an exhortation to the people to take heed of revelations

&c. and of defpifing the ordinance of excommunication
36 flie had done ; for when it was to have been denounCr
ed again il her fhe turned her back, and would have gone
forth if fh.; had not been flayed by force. '

One Capt. Newman being fet forth with commiOion
from the earl of Holland Governor of the Weltrainfter

company, and the earl of Warwick and others of the

fame company, to fpoil the Spaniards within the limits

of their gran; in the Well Indies, after he had taken ma-
ny of their fmall velTels &.c. returned home by the Maf-
fachufetts in a fmall pinnace with which he had taken all

the prizes {fot; his great fhip was of no ufe for that pur-

pofe.) He brought many hides and much laliow. The
hides he fold here for £"17 io. the ftone, the tallov/ at

29/the C. and iet fail for England (10) ill.-—He was call

away at with a very rich prize, in the great hur-
ricance 1642.
A general faft was kept upon the motion of the elders 13

to the Governor and Council. The chief occafion was
the much ficknefs of pox and fevers fpread thro' the

country (yet it v/as to the Eaft and South alfo)—the ap-

parent decay of power of religion, and the general de-
clining of profeffors to the world Sec. Mr. Cotton in

his exercife that day at Boflon did confefs and bewail,

as the churches, fo his own fecurity, {loth and credulity,

whereupon fo many and dangerous errors had gotten up
and fpread in the church, and went over all the particu-

lars, and fhewed how he came to be deceived ;•—the er-

rors being framed in words, fo were the truths which he
had preached, and the falfliood of the maintainers of
them, who ufually v/ould deny to him what they had de-
livered to others &c. He acknowledged thatfuch as had
been feducers of others (inftancing in fome of thofe of.

the ifland. tho' he named them not) had been judly ban-
ilhed. Yet he faid that fuch as had been only milled, and
others who had done any thing out of a mifguidcd con-

fceiencc
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1638. fcience (not being greatly evil) (hould be borne withal,and
-^ firft referred to the church, and if that could not heal

Mo. 10. them, they fhould rather be imprifoned, fined &c. than
banifhed, tho' it was likely no other church would re-

ceive them,
Thofe who were gone with Mrs. Hutchinfon to Aqui-

day fell into new errors daily. One Nic: Eafon a tan-

ner taught that gifts and graces were that Antichrift men-
tioned Thefs, 2. 2. that which witheld &c. was the preach-

ing of the law, and that every of the ele6^ had the Holy
Ghoft, and alfo the Devil indwelling. Another, one
Heme taught that women had no fouls, and that Adam
was not created in true holinefs &c. for then he could not

have loft it,

Thofe who went to the falls of Pifcataqua gathered a

church and wrote to our church to defire us to difmifs

Mr. Wheelwright to them for an officer, but bccaufe he
defired it not himfelf, the elders did not propound it.

Soon after came his own letter with theirs for his difmif-

fion, which thereupon was granted, and others likewifcj

upon their requeft, were aUo difmiiTed thither.

The Governor's letter to Mr. Hilton about Mr. Burdet
and Capt Underbill, was by them intercepted and open-
ed ; and thereupon they wrote prefently into Eng-
land againft us ; for they were extremely moved by
the Governor's letter, but could take no advantage by it,

lor he made account when he wrote it, that Mr. Hilton
would fhow it them. And upon this Capt. Underbill
wrote a letter to Mr. Cotton, full of highland threatning

words againft us, but he wrote another at the fame time

to the Governor in very fair terms, intreating an oblite-

rating of all that waspaft, and a bearing with human in-

firmities &c.difavowing all purpofe of revenge &c. See
after (1) 1639.
The devil would never ceafe to difturb our peace and

to raife up infurgents one after another. Amongft the

reft there was a woman in Salem, one Oliver his wife,

who had fufferred fomewhat in England for refufing to

bow at the name of Jefus, tho' otherwife fhe was con-
formable to all their orders. She was for ability of
fpeech and appearance of zeal and devotion, far before

Mrs. Hutchinfon, and fo the fitter inftrument to have
done hurt, but that fhe was poor and had little acquaint-

ance. She took offence at this, that fhe might not be ad-

mitted to the Lord's fuppcr without givin^j public fatis-

' fa£lion
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iaftion to the church of her faith &c. and covenanting 1638.

or profeiring to walk with them according to the rule of '*'

^^
'

the gofpcl, io as upen the facrament day Ihe openly call- Mo. 10.

cd for it, and flood to plead her right, tho' (he were deni-

ed, and would not forbear before the magi (Irate Mr. En-
dicott did threaten to fend the conftahle to put her forth.

1 his woman was brought to the court for diftuibi^ig the

peace in the church, and there {lie gave luch percmptoiy
anfwcrs as fhe was committed 'till (lie fliould find fureties

for her good behaviour. After fhe had been in prifon

three or four days, fhe made to the Governor and
fubmitted herfelf, and acknowledged her fault in difhurb-

ing the church :—whereupon he took her hulband's.

bond for her good behaviour, and difcharged her out of
prifon; but he found after, that fhe ftill held her former
opinions, which were very dangerous. As 1. That the

church'is the head of the people, both magiflrates and
miniflers met together, and that thefe have power to or-

dain minifters &c. 2. That all that dwell in the fame
town and will profefs their faith in Chrift Jefus ought to

be received to the facraments |herc, and that fhe was per-

Ttiaded that if Paul were at Salem he would call all the

inhabitants there faints. 3. That excom.munication is

no other but where chriftians withdraw private commu-
nion from one that hath offended,

About five years after this woman was adjudged to be
v/hipped for reproaching the magiflrates. She flood
without tying,and bore her punifhment with a mafculine
fpirit, glorying in her fuffering. But after when fhe

came to confider the reproach which would flick by her
&c. fhe was much dejefted about it. She had a cleft

flick put on her tongue half an hour for reproaching the

elders. (6) 1646.

At Providence alfo the Qevil was not idle. For where-
as at their firfl coming thither Mr. William 's and the reft

did rr?ake an order that no man fhould be molefled for

his confcience. now men's wives and children and fer-

vans claimed liberty hereby to go to all religious meet-
ings, tho* never fo often, or tho' private upon the week
days ; and becaufe one Udrin refufed to let his wife go
to Mr, Williams fo often as fhe was called for, they re-

quired to have him cenfured. But there Hood up one
Arnold a witty man of their own company, and v/iih-

flood it, telling them that when he confented to that or-

cler, he never intended it fhould extend to the breach of
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1638. any ordinance of God fuch as the fubmiflion of wive*

L.«—y-.^' to iheii hiifbands &c. and gave divers folid reafons againft

Mo. 10. it. Then one Green (who hath married the wife of one
Begp/erly. whofe hufband is living, and no divorce, but

only il was raid that he lived in adultery and had confeff-

ed It) he replied, that if they fhould reftrain their wives
&c, all the women in the country would cry out of them,
i^rnold ahfwered him thus. Did you pretend to lcav<j

Mailachufetts becaufe you would not offend Godtopleafc
men, and would you now break an ordinance and com-
mandment to pleafe women ? Some were of opinion that

if Udrin would not fuffer his wife to have her libertv, the

church fhould diipole her to fome other man who would
ufe her better. Arnold told them that it was not the wo-
man's defire to go fo often from home, but only Mr. Wil-
liams' and others. In court after, when they would have
cenfured Udrin, Arnold told them that it was againft

their own order, for Udrin did that, and did it out of
confcience, and their order was that no man fhould be
cenfured for his confcience.

Another plot the old ferpent had againft us by fowing
jealoufies and differences between us and our friends at

Connefticut and alfo Plimouth. This latter was about
our bounds. They had planted Scituate, and had given
out all the lands to Conyhaflett. We defired only fo

much of the marfhes there as might accommodate King-
ham, which being denied, we caufed Charles River to be
furveyed, and found it came fo far fouthward as would
fetch in Scituate and Concord, but this was referred to a

meeting between us.

The differences between us and thofe of Conneflicut
were divers, but the ground of all was their ficknefs of
coming under our government, which tho' we never in-

tended to make themfubordinate to us, yet they were ve-

ry jealous, and therefore in the articles of confederation "

which we propounded to them, and whereby order was
taken that all differences which might fall out fhould be
ended by way of peace, and never to come to a ncceflity

or danger (yf force ; they did fo alter the chief article

as all would have come to nothing. For whereas the ar-

ticle was, That upon any matter of difference, two, three
or more commiflioners of every of the confederate colo-
nies fhould aifemble, and have abfolu^e power (the great-

er number of them) to determine the matter : they would
have then: only to meet, and if they could agree, fo ; if

not
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fiot then to report to their feveral colonies, and to return 1638.

Vk^ith their advice, and fo to go on 'till the matter might '^ ^ '

be agreed, which befides that it would have been infi- Mo. 10.

nitely tedious and extremely chargeable, it would never

have attained the end, for it was V'jry unlikely that all the

churches in all the plantations would ever have accorded

upon the fame propofitions.

Thefe articles with their alterations, they fent to our

general court at Newtown the of the 5th. by Mr.
HayneSj Mr. Pincheon and Jo : Steele. The court find-

ing their alteration, and the inconveniences thereof,

would take the like liberty to add and alter (for the ar-

ticles were drawn only by fome of the council and never

allowed by the court.) This they excepted again ft, and
would have reftrained us of that liberty which they took

themfelves : and one of their three commiflioners falling

in debate with fome of our deputies, faid that they would
not meddle with any thing that was within our limits ;

which being reported to the court, they thought it fea-

fonable we fhould ftand upon our right, fo as tho' we
were formerly willing that Agawam (nOw Springfield)

{hould have fallen into their government, yet feeing they

would not be beholden to us for any thing, we intended

to keep it, and accordingly we put it in as an article that

the line between us fhould be one way the Pequod river,

viz. South and North, and the other way, viz. E. arid W*.
the limits of Our own grant. And this ahicle we added.

That we fhould have liberty to pafsto and fro upon Con-
nefticut, and thev likewife. To thefe articles all their

commiffioners offered to confent, but it was thought by
our court (becaufe of the new articles) that they fhould

firft acquaint their own court with it, and fo their Com-
miffioners departed.

After this we underftood that they went on to exef"

cife their authority at Agawam ; whereupon the Gover-
nor wrote to him to defire them to foibear untill the line

were laid out, with advice about fome other things, as by
the copy of the letter appears. After a long time Mr,
Ludlow, in the name of their court, returned anfwer,

which was very harfh—in fine declared that they thought
it not fit to treat any further before th®y had advice from
the gentlemeji of Say br«ok &c. The Governor ac-

quainted the council and magiftrdtes with this letter j

and becaufe they had tied our hands, in a manner, from
replying, he wrote a private letter to Mr, HayneSjWhere-

Y in
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1638. in he lays open their miftakes (as he called them) and the
^——V- ^ apparent caufes of offence which they had given us : as

Mo. 10. by difmclining ihe Naraganfetts to be bound by our for-

mer agreement with them (which they would nevermakc
furc of 'till the wars wcwe endci) by making a treaty of

agreement with the Naraganfetts and the Monhegans,
without joining us, or mentioning us to that end, tho' wc
had by letter given them liberty to take us in, and by
binding all the indians who had received any Pequods, to

pay tribute for them all to them of Connefticut &c. All
thcfe things are clearly to be feen in the letters.

. 15 The wind at N.E. there was fo great a tempeft of wind
and fnow all the night, and the next day, as had not been
fince our time. Five men and youths perifhed between
Mattapam and Dorchefter, and a man and a woman be-

/ tween Boflon and Roxbury. Arthur Dick in a bark of

39 tons caft away upon the head of Cape Cod. Three
were Oarved to death with the coW, the other two got

fome fire and fo lived there by fuch food as they faved.

7 weeks, 'till an indian found them. Two veffels bound
for Ouinipiack ^X^ere caff away at Aquiday,but the people
faved. Much other harm was done in fb^ving of boats

&c. and by the great tides which exceeded all before*

This happened the day after a general faft, which occa-

fioned fome of our minifters to ftir us up to feek the Lord
» better, becaufe he feemed to difcountenancc the means

of our reconciliation. Whereupon the next general
court, by advice of the elders, agreed to keep another day,
and to feek further into the caufesof fuch difpleafure &c,
w^hich accordingly was performed.

Mo. 11.14 The earthquake which had continued at times Hnce the
1 ft. of the 4th. was more generally felt, and the fame noife

heard in ma,ny places.

30 A church was gathered at Weymouth with approba-
tion of the maf^iArates and elders. It is obferveable this

church having been gathered before, and fo that of Linne,
coul4 not hold together, nor could have any elders join

or hold with them., The reafon appeared lO be becaufe
they did not begin according to the rule of the gofpel,

which when Linn» had found and humbled themfelves
for it, and began again upon a new foundation, they went
on with a blefiini?.

The people of this town of Weymouth had invited one
Mr. Lcathall to come to them, with intention to call him
to be their miniller. This man tho' of good report in

Eng-
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England, coming hither, was f\3und to huvc> dr;ink in

fomc of Mrs. Hutchinlon's opinions, as of jullificatioa

before fdilh Sec, and oppofed the gathering of our church-

es in fuch a way of mutual ifipulation as was praftifcd

among us. From the former he was foon taken ojit upon
conference with Mr. Cotton, but he ftuck clofe to the

other, that only baptifm. was the door of entrance into -

the church &,&. fo as the common ibrt of people did ea-

gerly embrace his opinions, and fome laboured to get fuch

a church on foot as all baptized ones mie;ht communicate
in without any further trial of them &c. For this end
they procured many hands in Weymouth to a blank, in-

tending to have Mr. Leathall's advice to the form of their

call, and he likewife was very forward to become a mi-

nifler to them in fuch a way, and did openly maintain

the caufe ; but the magiftratCi. hearing of thisdifturbance

and combination thought it needful to ftop it betimes,

and fo they called Mr. Leathall, and fome of th.-; chief

of the faction to the next general court in the tft Month,
where Mr. Leathall, having before conferred with fome
of the magiftrates and of the elders, and being convinced
both of his error in judgment, and of his fin in pra&ice

the diftuibancepf our peace &c. did openly and freely

retraftj withexprefTion of much grief of heart for his of-

fence, and did deliver his retraftioa in Vi/riting under his

hand in the open court. Whereupon he was injoined

to appear at the next court, and in the mean time to make
and deliver the like recantation in fome public affembly
at Weymouth. So the court flopped for any further

cenfuie by Hne or &c, though it was much urged .by

fome.
At the fame court one Smith was convi6led and fined

twenty pounds for being a chief ftirrer in the buhnefs,

and one Silvefter was disfranchifed, and one Britton who
hid fpoken repri>achFully of th,c anfwer which was fent

out to Mr. Barnard his book againft our church cove-
nant and of fome of our ciders, and had fided with Mr.
Lcathali &c. was openly whipped, becaufe he had no ef-

tate to anfwer.
A printing houfe was begun at Cambridge by one Daye Mo. i.

at the chax-ge of Mr Glover who died on fea hitherward.
The firfl thing which was printed was the freeman's oath, %£^
the next was an almanack made for New-England by Mr. '

Peirce, mariner—-the next was the pfalms newly turned
into metre.

An-
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1639. Another plantation was began upon the N. Tide of
V ^—' Merrimack, called Sarifbury—another at Winicowett

Mo, I. called Hampton, which gave occafion or fore difference

betvv'-een us and fome of Pifcat : which grew thus. Mr.
Wheelwright being banifhed from us gathered a compa-
ny and fat down by the falls of Pifcat : and called their

town Exeter, and for their enlargement they dealt with
an Indian there, and bought of him \v inicovv^ett, and then

wrote to us what they had done, and thaf; they intended

to lot out all thefe lands in farms, except we could fhew
a better title. They wrote alfo to thole whom we had
fent to plant Winicowett to have them'defifl &c. Thefe
letters coming to the General Court, they returned an-

fwer, that they looked at this their dealing as againft good
neighbourhood, religion and common honefty—that

knowing we clarmed Winicowett as within our patent,

or as vacuum domicilium^ and had taken poiTelTion thereof ^.

by building an houfe there above two years fince, they
fhouldnow go and purchafe an unknown title and then

\
come to deny of .our right. It was in ihe fame letter alfo

iTianifeftly proved, that the indians having only a natural

right to fo much land as they had or could improve, fo as

the reft of the country lay open to any xthat could and
would improve it, as by faid letter more at large doth ap-

pear.

In this year one James Everett a fober, difcrcet mzn^
;

and two others faw a great light in the night at Muddy
River ; when it flood dill it flamed up, and was about
three vards fquare, when it ran it was contrafted into the

figure of a fwine, it ran as fwift as an arrow towards
Charleftown, and fo up and down about 2 or 3 hours.

They were come down in their lighter about a mile, and
"When it was over they found themfelves carried quite

back againft the tide to the place tliey came from. Di-
vers other credible perfons faw the fame light after about
the fame place.

The General Court in the 7th Mo. laft gave order to

the Governor to write to them of Pifcat: to fignify to

them that we looked at it as an unneighbourly part that

they fhould encourage and advance fuch as we had caft

out from us for their offences, before they had inquired
of us the caufe. The occafion of this letter was that they
had aided Mr. Wheelwright to begin a plantation there,

and intended to make Capt, Underbill their Governor in

the room of Mr. Byrdett, who had thruft out Capt. Wig-
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gm i'cA in there by the lords &e. Upon this, Capt. Vrx- 1639,
derhill (hcin^^ chofen Governor (here) wrot«° a letter to «t

^
^.

'

young gentlemsn who ibjoirnod in the houte of our Co- Mo. t.

vernor, wherein he reviles our Governor with reproach-
ful terms and imprecations of vengeance upon us all.

This lcf!:er beinii (hewed to ihe Governor and Council,
thf Governor, by advice, wrote the letter to Edward
Hilton as is before mentioned,- pag. Mo. to. 13—Tht;

Capt. was fo nettled with this Ic-rer, and efpecidlly, b^-

caufe his adulterous life with the coopers wife at Boflon
was now difcovered, and the church had called him to

come and make aniwer to it ; bat he made manv cxcufes,

as want of liberty, being a banifhcd maa. yet ihc Govern-
or and Council had fent him a (afe conduft. and upon
his pretence of the infuHiciency of that, the Geneial
Court fent hirn another for three months, but in [lead of
coming, he procured a new church at Pifcataqua of fome
few loofe men (who had chofen one Mr. Knolies > weak
minifler lately come out of England and reje£led by us^

for holding fome of*Mrs. Hutchmfon's opinions) to wrife

to our church at Bofton in his commendation, whereia
they ftile him The Right Worfhipful their Honored
Governor, all which, notwithftanding, the church of
Bofton proceeded with him ; and in the mean time the

General Court wroie to all the chiefinhabitants of Pifcat

;

and fent them a cppy of hii letters (wherein he profeffeth

himfelf to be an inftrument orddined of God for our ru-

in) tolcnow whether it were with their privity and con-
fent that he fent us fuch a defiance ; and whether they
w^ould maintain him in fuch practices againft us. Thofefif
Pifcat ; returned anfwer to us by two feveral leiters—
ihofe of the plantation difclaimed to have any hand in

his mifcarriages &c.- and offered to call him to account
whenfoever we would fend any to inform again (I him.
The others at the river's mouth difclaimed likewife, and
(hewed their indignation againft him for his infolences,

and their readinefs to join in any fair courfe for our fa-

tisfaftion •, only they defired us to have fome rompaf-
fion of him, and not to fend any forces agamft him.

After this C^tpt.Underhiil's courage was abated, for.

the chiefeft in the river fell from him, and the reft little

regarded him, fo as be wrote letters of retra6tion to di^/ers,

and to fhew his wifdom, he wrote a letter to the Deputy
and the Court, not mentioning the Governor, wherein
he fent the copies of fome of the Governor's letters lO

Pif-
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1639. Pifcat: fuppofing that fomething would appear in thern

t^.'.y.^ ^ 1 either to extenuate his fault or to lay blame upon the Go-
Mo. 1. vernor, but he failed in both, for the Governor was able

to make good what he had written.

26 There was fo violent a wind at S.S.E. and S. as the
like was not {ince we came into this land. It began in

the evening and increafed 'till midnight ; it overturned
lomc new firong houfes, but the Lord miraculoully pre-
fervcdold weak cottages. It tare down fences—people
came out of their houfes in the night. There came fuch
a,rain withal, as raifed the waters at Connefticut 20 feet

above their meadows.
The indians near Aquiday being pawwawing in this

tempellj the Devil came and fetched away five of them.
Query.
At Providence things grew ftill worfe for a fifter of

Mrs. Hutchinfon, the wife of one Scott being infefted

with Anabaptiftry, and going lafl: year to live at Provi-
dence, Mr. Williams was taken or rather emboldened
by her to make open profeflion thereof, and accordingly
was rebaptifed by one Holyman a poor man late of Salem.
Then Mr. Williams rebaptifed him and fome ten more.
They alfo denied the baptifing of infants, and would have
110 magiflrates.

At Aquiday alfo Mrs. Hutchinfon exercifcd publickly,
and fhc and her party, fome three or four families, would
have no magiflracy. She fent alfo an admonition to the

church of Boilon, but the elders v/ould not read *t pub-
lickly, bccaufc fhe was excommunicated. By thefe ex-
amples we may fee how dangerous it is to flight the cen-
fures of the church, for it was apparent that God had
given them up to flrong delufions. Thofe of Aquiday
alfo had entertained two men whom the church of Rox-
bury had excommunicated, and one of them did exercife

publickly there. For this the church of Bofton called in

queftion fuch of them as were yet their members, and
Mr. Coddington being prefent; not freely acknowledging
his fin, tho he confeiTed himfclf in fome fault, was fo-

lemnly admonifhed.

This is further to be obferved in the delufions which
this people were taken with. Mrs. Hutchinfon and
fome of her adherents happened to be at prayer when the
earthquake was at Aquiday &c. and the houfe being (ha-

ken thereby, they were purfuaded and boafted of it, that

the
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the Holy Ghofl did fhakc it in. coming down upon them,

as he did upon the apoftles.

A plantation v^as began between Ipfwich and Ncwbu- Mo.
ry ; the oceafion was this. Mr. Eaton and Mr. Daven-
port having determined to (it down at Quinipiack, there

came over one Ez. Rogers, fecond Ion of that truly

faithful fervant of God. Mr. Richard Rogers of Wetherf-
field in England, and with him fome 20 families, godly

men, and mod of them of good eftate. This Mr. Rogers
being a man of Ipecial note in England for his zeal, pie-

ty, and other parts, they laboured by. all means to dra^r

hinl to Quinipiack, and had fo far prevailed with him
(being newly come, and unacquainted with the (late of

the country) as they had engaged him, yet being a very

wife man, and confidcring that many of quality in Eng-
land did depend upon his choice of a fit place for them,

he agreed upon fuch propofals and cautions, as tho' they

promifed to fulfill them all (whereupon he fent divers of

his people thither before winter) yet when it came to

they were not able to make good what they had promif-

ed. Whereupon he confulted with the elders of the

Bay, and by their advice ^c. holding his form.er engage-

ment releafed, he and his people took that place by Ipf-

wich and becaufe fome farmshadbeengranted by Ipfwich

and Newbury, which would be prejudicial to their plan-

tation, they bought out the owners, difburfing therein

about £"800—and he fent a pinnace to Quinipiack t®

fetch back the reft of his people ; but Mr. Eaton and Mr,
Davenport and others of Connefticut being impatient of

the lofs of him and his people;, ftaid the pinnace and fent

a meflengerwith letters of purpofe to recover bim again,,

This made him todefire the elders to aiTemble again, and
he fhewed them the letters they fent, which wanted no
arguments, tho' fome truth, but he made the cafe fo clear

by letter which had paffed between them. &c. as they

held him ftili free from all engagement, and fo he return-

ed anfwer to them and went on with his plantation.

The Indians of Block Ifland fent for their tribute this

year, ten fathom of Wampompeague.
One Mr. Howe of Linne a godly man and deputy of

thelaft General Court, after the court was ended, and he

had dined, being in health as he ufed to be, went to pafs

over to Charleftown, and being alone, he was prefently

after found dead upon the ftrand, being there, as it feem-

rd waiting for the boat which came foon arfter.

Mr,
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1639. Mr. Cotton preaching out of the 8. of Kings 8. taught^

V ^ > that when magiftrates are forced to provide for the

Mo. 3. £ inaintenance of minifters, then the churches are in a de-

clining condition : there he fhewed that the minifters

maintemance fhouid be by voluntary contribution, not

by lands or revenues or tithes &c. foF thefc things had
always been accGmpanied v.?ith pride, contention and
floth.

21 The two chief fachems of Naraganfett fent the Govcr-
jHor a prefent of 30 fathom of Wampom, and Sequin the

fachem of Conneflicut fent 10 fathom.

At Aquiday the people grew very tumultuous and put

out Mr. Coddington and the other three magiftrates, and
chofe Mr. William Hutchinfon only, a man of a very

mild temper and weak parts, and wholly guided by his

wife, who had been the beginner of all the former trou-

bles in the count ly, and ftill continued to breed difturb-

ance. They alfo gathered a church in a very diforderly

way, for they took fome excommunicated perfons, and
oihers who were members of the church of Bofton and
not difmiffed*

The two regiments in the bay were muflered at Bofton
to the number of one thoufand foldiers, able men and
"well arme^ and exercifed. They were headed, the one
by the Governor v^^ho was General of all, and the otl.er

by the DcDUty who was Colonel. The captains &c.
{h^wcd themfeives very fkilful and ready in divers forts

of fkirmiflies :nd other military a£lions, wPierein they

fpent the whole day.

One of Pifcat : having opportunity to go into Mr. Bur-
det his ftudy, and finding there the copy of his letter to

the archbifhops, fent it to the Governor, which was to

, this effeft.—That he did delay to go into Englan>d, be-

caiife he would fully infwm himl'elf of the ftate of the

people here in regard of allegiance, and th«st it was not
difcipline that was now fo much aimed at as fovereignty,

and that it was accounted piracy and (rcafon in our Ge-
neral Court to fpcak of appeals to the King.

The firfl (hips which came this year brought him letters

from the archbifhops and the lords commiffioners for

plantations, wlierein they gave him thanks for his care of
his Miijedy's feivice &c. and that they would take a time

to redrefs fuch dilbrders as he had informed them of:

but by reafon of the much bufinefs which now lay upon
them they could not ^.t prefent accomplilh his delire,

Thefe
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Thefe letters lay above fourteen days in the Bay, and 1^*39.

fome niovcd the Governor to open them, but himfelf and
others of the council thought it not iaic to medale with Mo.
them, nor would take any notice of them, and it fell out
well by God's good providence, for the letters, by fome
means, were opened, yet without any of their privity or
confent, and Mr. Burdett ihreated to complain of it to

the Lords ; and afterwards we had knowledge of the con-
tents of them by fome of his own friends.

The Governor received letters from Mr. Cradock, and
in them an other order from the lords commiffioners, to

this effeft—-That whereas they had received our petition

upon their former order &c. by which they perceived
that we were taken with fome jealcufies and fears of
their "intentions &c, they did accept of our anfwer,
and did now declare their intentions to be only to

regulate all plantations to be fubordinate to the faid

commiffion, and that they meant to continue our li- < .

berties, and therefore did now again peremptorily
require the Governor to fend them our patent by
the firft fhip, and that in the jneantimtr they did give us

by that order full power to go on in the government of
the people, untill we had a new patent lent us ; and with-

al they added threats of further courie to be taken with
tis ifwe failed. ^

This order being imparted to the next General Court,

fome advifed to return anfwer to it—others thoupht fit-

ter to make no anfwer at all, becaufe being lent in a pri-

vate letter, and not delivered by a certain meffenger a,s

the former order was, they could not proceed upon it,

becaufe they could not have any proof that it was deli-

vered to the Governor, feeing his mailer had not laid any
charge upon him to that end.

Mr. Haynes the Governor of Connecticut and Mr,
Hooker &c. came into the Bay, and ftaid near a month.
It appeared by them that they were defirous to renew the

treaty of confederation with us, and though themfelves
would not move it, yet by their means it was moved by
our General Court and accepted, for they were in ibmc
doubt of the Dutch who had lately received a new Gov-
ernor, a more difcrcet and fober man than the former,
and one who did complain much of the injury done to

them at Connefticut, and was very forward to hold cor-

rcfpondency with us, and very inquifitive how things

Hood between us and them of Connefticut, M^hich occa-

Z fioned
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1639. iioncd us the more readily to renew the former treaty,

» ^r ^ that thip Dutch might not take notice of any breach or

Mo. 3. alienation between us.

22 The C ourt of Elcftions was, at which time there was
a fmall cclipfc of the fun. Mr, Winthrop was chofcn

Governor again, iho' fomc labouring had been by fome
of the elders to have changed, not out of any diflike of

him, for they all loved and sfleemed him, but out of their

fear left it might make way for having a Governor for

life, which fome had propounded as mofl agreeable to

God's inftitution and the praftice- ©f all well ordered

ftates. But neither the Governor nor any other attempt-

ed the thing, tho' fome jealoulies arofe which were in-

creafcd by two occafions. The firft was, there being

want of afiiftants, the Governor and other magiflrates

thought fit in the warrant for the court, to propound
three, amongft which Mr. Downing the Governor's bro-

ther in law was one, which they conceived to be done to

ftrcngthen his party, and therefore, tho' he were known
to be a very able man, and one who had done many good
offi-ces for the^ country for thefe ten years, yet the people

would not choofe him. Another occafion of their jea-

loufy was—The court finding the number of deputies to

be much,increafed by the addition of new plantations,

thought fit, for the eafe both of the country and the

court, to reduce all towns to two deputies. This occa-

fioned fome to fear that the msigiftrates intended to make
themfelves ftronger, and the deputies weaker, and fo in

time to bring all power into the hands of the magiftrateSj

fo as the people in fome towns were much difpleafed with
their deputies for yielding to fuch an order : Whereup-
on at the next fefTion it was propounded to have the num-
ber of deputies reflored, and allegations were made that

it was an infringement of their liberty, fo as after much
debate and fuch reafqns given for diitiinifhing the num-
ber of deputies, and ciearlv proved that their liberty con-
fided not in the number, but in the thing, divers of the

deputies who came with intent to rcverfe the laft order,

were by force of rcafon, brought to uphold it ; fo that

when it was put to the \'ote, the laft order for two depu-
t'^s only was confirmed, yet the next day a petition was
brought to the court from the freemen of Roxbury to

have the three deputies rcftored, whereupon the reafons

of the court's proceedings were fet down in writing, and
Sill obieftiors anfwcred and fent lo fuch towns as were

dif.
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diffatlsBed, with this advice, that if any could t ikc away i^^39.

thofe reafons, or bring us better for what they did defire, '^

v
*

we (hould be ready at the next couit to repeal th>j faid or- Mo. 3*

der.

The hands of fome of the elders, learned and godly

men, were to this petition, tho fuddenly drawn in, and
without dfcie confideration, for the lawfulnefs of it may
well be queftioncd : for when the people have chofcn

men to be their rulers and to make their laws, and bound
themfelves by oath to fubmit thereto, now to combine to-

gether (a leffer part of thern) in a public petition tq have

any order repealed which is not repugnant to the law of

God, favours of rcfifling an ordinance of God, for the

people having deputed olhers, have no power to make or

alter laws, but are to be fubjed ; and if any fuch order

feera unlawful or inconvenient, they had better prefer

fome reafons to the court with manifcftation of their de-

fire to move them to a review, than peremptorily to peti-

tion to have it repealed, which amounts to a plain re-

proof of thofe whom God hath fet over them, and putting

difhonor upon them againft the tenor of the fifth com-
mandment.

There fell out at this court another occafion of increaf-

ing the people's jealoufy of their magiftrates, viz. One of

the elders being prefent with thofe of his church when
they were to prepare their votes for theeleftion, declared

hisjadgment that a Governor ought to be for his life, al-

ledging for his authority the praftice of all the beft com-
monwealths in Europe, and efpecially that of Ifrael by

God's own ordinance, but this was oppofed by fome other

of the elders with much zeal, and fo notice was taken of

it by the people, not as a matter of difpute, but as if there

had been fome plot to put it in praftice, which did oc-

cafion the deputies at the next feffion of this court to

deliver in an order drawn to this efFe£l;.—-That whereas

our fovereign Lord King Charles, had by his patent eflab-

lifhcd a Governor, Deputy and Affiflants, that therefore

no perfon chofen a counfellcr fliould have any authority

as magiftratc, except he were chofen in the annual elec-

tions to one of the faid places of mgiftracy eftablidied by
the faid patent. This being thus bluntly tendred (no

mention being made thereof before) the Governor took

time to confider of it before he would put it to vote ; fo

when the court was rifeoj the magiflrates advifcd of it

and
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1639. and drew up another order to this effeft.—That wherea*
-^ at the court in it was ordered that a certain nuni-

Mo. 3. ber of rnagiflrates fhouldbe chofen to be a (landing coun-

cil for iiie &c. whereupon fome had gathered that we had
erefted a new order of magiflrates not warranted by our

patent—this court doth therefore declare that the intent

of the faid order was, that the faid (landing council fhould

always be ehoien out of the magiftrates &c. and there-

fore it is now ordered that no fuch counfellor fhall have
any power as a magiflrate, or (hall do any a6l as a magii-

trate ^c. except he be annually chofen according to the

patent ; and thi-s order was after paifed by vote. That
which led thofe of the council to yield to this defire of

the deputies was, becaufe it concerned themfelves, and
they did more (ludy to remove thofe jealoufies out of the

people's heads, than to prelerve any power or dignity to

themfelves above others, for 'till this court thaie of the

council, viz. Mr, E^dicott, had flood and executed as a

magiftrate without any annual eleftion, and fo they had
been reported by the elders and all the people 'till this

prefent. But the order was drawn up in this form that

it might beof lefs obfervation, and freeer from any note

of injury to make this alteration rather by way of explana-

tion of the fundamental order, than without any caufe

fliewn to repeal that which had been eftablifhed by feri-

ous advice of the elders, and had been in praftice two or

three years without any inconvenience. And here may
be obferved how (Iriftly the people would feem to flick

to their patent where they think it makes for their advan-
tage, but are content to decline it where it will notwarrant
fuch liberties as they have taken up without warrant from
thence, as appears in their flrifc for three deputies &c.
whereas the patent allows them none at all, but only by
inference, voting by proxies &c.
The Governor: acquainted the General Court that in

thefe two lafb years of his government he had received

from the Indians m prefents, to the value of about ^40.
and that he had fpent about £'20. in entertainment of
them and in prefents to their Sachems &c. The court
declared that the prefents were the Governor's due, but
the tribute was to be paid to the treafurer.

Mo. 4. 15 Mr. Endicott and Mr. Stoughton, commKTioners for

us, and Mr. Bradford and Mr. Winflow for Plimouth,

met at Hingham about deciding the difference between
us concerning bounds. Our coniifEoners had full power

to
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to determine &c. but theirs had not, altho' they had no-

tice of it long before, and themfelves had lappointed the '

v-

day : Whereupon the court ordered that thofe of Hing- Mo.
ham fhould make ufe of all the lands near Conyhaffett to

the crook next Scituate 'till the court fliould take further

order ; and a letter was directed to the Governor at Pii-

mouth to the fame effeft, with declaration of th-e reaforis

of our proceeding, and rcadinefs to give them a further

meeting. The charges of their commiflioaers diet were
defrayed by us, becaufe they met us within our own ju-

rifdiftion.

Thofe of Exeter replied to our anfwer, (landing flill to

maintain the indians' right and their intereft thereby.

But in the mean time we had fent men to difcover Mer-
rimack, and found fome part of it about Penkook to lie

more northerly than 43 1. We returned anfwer to them,
that tho' we would not relinquifh our intereft by priority

of poffeffion for any right they could have from the in-

dians, yet feeing they ha.d profefled not to claim anything
which fhould fall within our patent, we would look no
further than that in refpeft of their claim.

One Mr. Ryall having gotten a patent at Sagadahoa
oui; of the grand patent, wrote to our Governor and ten-

dered it to our government, fo as we would fend people

to polTefs it. The Governor acquainted the general

court with it, but nothing was done about it, for we were
not ready for fuch a bufinefs, having enough beftdes at

home.
Mr. Hooker being to preach at Cambridge, the Gov-- 26

ernor and many others went to hear him (tho' the Gov-
ernor did very feldom go from: his own congregation up-

on the Lord's day.) He preached in the afternoon, and
haviiag gone on with much ftrength of voice and inten-

tion of fpirit about a quarter of an hour, he was at a

ftand, and told the people that God had deprived him
both of his ftrength and matter Sec. and fo went forth,

and about half an hour after returned again and went on
to very good purpofe about two hours.

There was at this time a very great dearth all over the

country both eaft and weft, there being little or no rain

from the 26th of the 2d month to the 10th of the 4th, fo

as the corn generally began to wither, and great fear there

was it would all be loft. Whereupon the general court

conferred with the elders, and agreed upon a day of

humiliation about a weak after. The very dav after the

faa
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1639. flaft was appointed there fell a good fiiower, and within

L—V-—J one week after the day of humiliation was paft we had

Mo. 4. fuch (lore of rain, and fo feafonably, as the corn revived

and gave hope of a very plentiful harveft. When the

court and the ciders were met about it, thcv conferred of

fuch things as were amifs which might provoke God a-

gainfl us, and agreed to acquaint their churches there,

witii that they might be ftirred up to bewail and reform

them.
We were much afraid this year of a flcp in England

by reafon of the complaints which had been lent againll

us, and the great difplcafure which the archbifhops, and
other the commiflioners for plantations had conceived

and uttered againft us both for thofe complaints, and al-

fo for our not fending home our patent. But the Lord
wrought for us beyond all expe£lation, for the petition

which we returned in anfwer of the arder fent for our
patent was read before the lords aud well accepted, as is

before expreffed ; and fiiips came to us from England
and divers other parts with great {lore of people *nd pro-

vifions of all forts.

About this time our people came from Ifle Sable ; a

bark went for them the 2d of the xft month, but by foul

weather fhc v/as v/recked there, and of her ruins they

made afmali one wherein they returned. It was found
to be a great error to fend thither before the middle of

the 2d month. They had gotten ftore of fcal, oil and
fkins, and fome horfe teeth and black fox {kins : but the

lofs of the vcffel &c. overthrew the hope of the defign.

The ifland is very healthful and temperate. We loft not
one man in two years, nor any fick &c.

Mo. 5. The rental Connefticut grew greater notwithftanding
the great pains we had been taking for healing it, fo as

the Church of Weathersfield itfelf was not only divided

from the reft of the town &c. but of thofe feven which
were the church, four fell off, fo as it was conceived that

thereby the church was dilfolvcd, which occafioned the

church ofWatertown here (which had divers ofher mem-
bers there not yet difmiffed) to fend two of their church
to look after their members, and to take order with them.
But the contention and alienation of minds was fuch as

they could not bring them to any other accord than this,

that the one party muft remove to fomc other place,

which they both confented to, but ftill the difficulty re-

mained, for thofe three who pretended themfclves
to
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to be the church pleaded that privilege for their day, ^639.
and the others alledged their mult'.tude &c. Teas neither ^^ ^,

—

would give place, whereby it fecmed, that either they Mo, 5
minded not the example of Abraham's offer to Lot, or

clfe they wanted Abraham's fpirit of peace and love.

This controverfy having called in Mr. Davenport and
others of Quilipiack, for mediation, and they not accor-

ding with thofe of Connefticut about the cafe, gave ad-

vantage to fatan to draw feme feeds of contention be-

tween thofe plantations alfo, but being godl^/ and wife
men on both parts, things were eafily reconciled.

In this month there arrived two fhips of Quilipiack,

one was of 350 tons, wherein came Mr, Fenwick and his

lady and family to make a plantation at Saybrook upon
the mouth of Connefticut. Two other plantations were
began beyond Quilipiack, and every plantation intended

a neculiar government.
There were alfo divers new plantations begun this

fummer here and at Plimouth—as Colchefter upon Mer-
rimack—Sudbury by Concord—-(Winicowett was named
Hampton)—Yarmouth and Barnilaple by Cape Cod.

Capt. Underbill having been dealt with and convinced
of his great iin againft God and the churches and flatc

here &c. returned to a better mind, and wrote divers let-

ters to the Governor and Deputy &c, bewailing his of-

fences, and craving pardon. See after.

There was fent to the Governor a copy of a letter writ-

ten into England by Mr. Hanyard Knolles of Pifcat

:

wherein he had moil falfly llandered this government, as

that it was worfe than the high comrniffion &c» and that

here was nothing but oppreffion, and not fo muck as a

face of religions The Governor acquainted one of Pif-

cat : Mr. Knolles his fpecial friend with it, whereupon
Mr, Knolles became very much perplexed, and wrote to

the Governor aeknowleding the wrong he had done us,

and defired that his retra£lion might be publifhed. The
Governor fent his letter into England and kept a copy of
it. See more of this after.

At Providence matters went after the old manner. Mr.
Williams and many of his company a fome months fince

were in all hafte rebaptized and denied communion with
all others, and now he was come to queftion his fecond
baptifm, not being able to derive the authority of it from
the apoftles, otherwife than by the minifters of England
(whom he judged to be ill authority) fo as he conceived

God
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1639. God wouM raife u-p fome apoflolic power, therefore ha
^^

yp ' bent himlelf that way, expetling (as was fuppofed) tobe-

Mo. 5. come an apoftle, and having no title before, refufed com-
munion with all fave his own wife—now he would
preach and pray with all comers : whereupon fome of

his followers left him and returned back from whence
they went.

6. 27. There came a fmall bark from the W.Indies, one Capt.

Sackett in her with commiffion from the Weftminfter
company to take prizes from the Spiiiniards. He brought

much wealth in money, plate, indigo and fugar. He fold

his inaigo and fugar here for ^1400. whereby he furnifh-

ed himfelf with commodities and departed again for the

W. Indies.

A fifhing trade was began at Cape Anne by one Mr.
-Maverick Tomfon a merchant of London,^and an order

was made that all ftocks employed in fifhing fhould be
free from public charge for feven years. This was not

done to encourage foreigners to fet up fifhing among us,

for all the gains would be returned to the place where
they dwelt, but to encourage our own people to fet upon
it, and in expeftation that Mr. Tomfon &c. would c're

long come fettle with us.

Here was fuch fhore of exceeding large and fat mack-
rell upon our coafl this feafon as was a great benefit to all

our plantations. Some one boat with three men would
take in a week ten hundreds, which was fold at Connec-
ticut for ^'3. 12 the hundred.
There were fuch fwarms of fmall flies like moths came

from the fouthward that they covered the fea, and came
flying like drifts of fnow, but none of them were feen up-

on the land.

Mo. 4. At the general court at BoRon one Mr. Nathaniel Ea-
ton brother to the magiftrate at Quilipiack, was convent-

ed and cenfured. The occafion was this. He was a

fchoolmafter and had many fcholars the fons of gentle-

men and others of beft note in the country, and had en-

tertained one Nathaniel Briftoe, a gentleman born, to be
his ufher, and to do fome other things for him which
might not be unfit for a fcholar. He had not been with
him above three days but he fell out with him for a very

fmall occafion, and with reproachful terms difcharged

him, and turned him out of his doors : but.it being then

about 8 of the clock after the fabbath, he told him he

fhould ftay 'till next mo.rning, and fome words growing
be-
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brtween them, he flruck him and pulled him info his 1639,
houfe ; Bril'loe defended himfelF and clofed wiih him, ^^ ,/—

—

'

and being parted he came in and went up to his chamber Mo. 4.

to lodge there. Mr. Eaton fent for the conft-jible, who
advifcd him firfl; to admoniih him &c, and if he could
not by the pov/er of a mader reform him, then h.e fhould
complain to the magilhate. But he cauled his man to

fetch him a cudgel, which was a walnut tree plant, big

enough to have killed a horfe^^nd a yaid in length, and
taking his two men with him, he went up to Briftoe,

and caufed his rinen to hold him 'lili he had given him
two hundred (Iripes about the head and ilioulders &c.
and <o kept him under blows, with fome two or three

fhort intermifiions, about the fpace of two hours, about
which time.Mr. Shepherd and lome others of the town
came in at the outcry, and fo he gave over. In this dii"~

trefs Briftoe got, at his knife and ib'uc k -aX. the man that

held him, but hurt him not : he alfo fell to prayer, fup»

pofing he (hould have been murdered, and then Mr. Ea-
ton beat him for taking the name of God m vain. Af-
ter this Mr, Eaton and Mr. Sh : who knew not then of
thefc paffages, came to the Governor and fome other of
the magiilrates, and complaining of liriffoe for his info-

lent fpeech, and foT crying out murder and drawing his

knife, and defired that he might be enjoined to a public

acknowledgment &c. The magiftrates anfwered thi?t

they muft firft hear him foeak, and then they wo'.dd do
as they fiiould fee caufe. Mr. Eaton was difpleafed at

this and went away difcontented, and being after called

into the court to make anfwer to the information th:it

had been given by fome whd knew tixe truth of the cafe,

and alfo to anfwer for his negle£l and cruelty and other
ill ufage towards his fcholars, one of the elders, not fuf-

pefting fuch mifcarriages by him, came to the Governor
and fhewed himfelf much grieved that he fhould be pub-
lickly produced, alledging that it would deiogate from.

his authority and reverence among his fcholars &c, but.

the caufe went on notwith (landing 5 and he was called,

and thefe things laid to his charge in the open court.

His anfwers were full of pride and difdain, telling the

magiftrates that they fhould not need to do any thing
herein, for he was intended to leave his employment.
And being afked why he ufed fuch cruelty to Rriftoe his

ufhcr, and to other his fcholars (for it was teftified by an
other of Iiis ufhers and divers of his fcholars that he

A a. would
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1639, would give thcTYi between twenty and thirty ftripes at a

Vi„.^-v-l»j time, and would not leave 'till they had confeffed what
Mo, 4. he required) his anTwer was that he had this rule, that

he would not give over correfting 'till he had fubdued
the parly to hrs will. Being alfo queflioned about the

ill and fcant diet of his boarders (for tho' their friends

gave large allowance, yet their diet was ordinarily no-

thing but porridge and pudding, and that very homely)
he put it off to his wife: fo the court difmiffed him at

prefent and commanded him to attend the next day.

When being called, he was com-mauded to the lower end
of the table (where all offenders ufually fland) and being

openly convift of all the former offences by the oaths of

four or five witneffes, he yet continued to juftify himfelf,

fo it being near night he was committed to the marfhall

Hill the next day. When the court was fet in the morn-
ing, many of the elders came into the court (it being then
private for matter of confultation) and declaredhow the

evening before they had taken pains with him to con-
vince him of his fault, yet for divers hours he had ftill

ftooG to his juftification, but in the end he was convinc-
ed, and had freely and fully acknowledged his (in and
that with tears, fo as they did hope he had truly repent-

ed, and therefore defired of the court that he might be

pardoned and continued in his employment, alledging

fuch further reafons as they thought fit. After the elders

were departed the court confulted about it and fent for

him, and there in the open court, before a great affemblyj

he made a verv folid, wife, eloquent and ferious (feem-

ing) confefiion, condemning himfelf in all
^ the particu-

lars &c. Whereupon being put afide, the court con-
fulted privittely about his fentence, and tho' many were
taken with his confeff]on,'and none but had a charitable

opinion of it, yet becaufe of the fcandal of religion, and
offence which would be given to fuch as might intend
to fend their children hither, they all agreed fo cenfure

him, and put him from that employment. So being call-

ed in, the Governor after a fhort preface, declared the
fentence of the court to this effe61;, viz. that he fhould
give B]iRoe£'3o—fined 100 and debarred teaeh-^

ing of children within our jurifdi6lion. A paufe being
made, and expeftation that according to his former con-
fefiion he would have given glory to God, and acknow-
ledged the juftice and clemency of the court— the Gov-
ernor giving himoccafion by afiung him if he had ought

CO
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to fay— he turned away with a difcontcnted look, faying, 1639,
" If fentence be palfed then it is fo no end to fpeak." '^ v

Yet the court remitted his fine to £^o, and willed Briftoe Mo. 4.
to take but ^20.

—

The church at Cambridge taking notice of thefe pro-
ceedings, intended to deal with him. The pallor moved
the Governor if thev might, without offence to the court,
examine other witneffcs *, his anfwer was, that the court
would leave them to iheir own liberty, but he faw not to

what end they fliould do it, feeing there had been five al-

ready upon oath, and thofe whom tliey fliould examine
fhould fpeak without oath, and it was an ordinance of
God that by the mouths of two or three witnelfes every
matter fliould be eflabiifhed. But he foon difcovered
himfelf, for e'er the church could come to deal with him
he fl-od to Pifcat : and being purfued and apprehended
by the Governor there, he again acknov.'Iec'ged his great

fin ii' flying &c, and promifed as he v/as a chriftian _inan

he would return with the meffengers, but becaufe his

things he carried wiih him were aboard a bark there,

bound to Virginia, he defired leave to go fetch them,
which they affcnted unto, and went with him three of
them, aboard witFi him : fo he took his truis and came
away with them in the boat, but being come to

the fhore, and two of them going out of the boat, he
eaufed the boatman to put off the boat, and becaufe the
third m.an would not go out, he turned him into the wa-
ter where he had been drowned if he had not faved him-
felf by fwimming, fo he returned to the bark and prefent-

iy they {0.1 fail and went out of the harbour. Being thus
gone his creditors began to complain, and thereupon it

was found that he was run in debt about ^1000. and had
taken up moft of his money upon bills he had eharg^^d in-

to England upon his brother's agents, and others v.'holn

he had no fuch relation to : fo his eflatc was feized and
put into commiiTioners hands to be divided among his

creditors, allowing fomewhat for the prefent maintenance
of his wife and children. And being thus gone the
church proceeded and caft him out. He had been fome
time initiated among the Jefuits, and coming into Eng-
land his friends drew him from them, but it v^/as very
probable he now intended to return to them again, be-

ing at this time about 30 years of age and upwards. See
after.

Mount Woolafton had been formerly laid to Boflon, [7. 17.

but J

'
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o;o. but iTinnv poor men having lots aiTgned iheni there, and

_^-—•' n^t able to ul'e thofe Km-is and d\sxll fiillin Bofton, they

petitioned the townfirft to have aminiller there, & after

to have leav« lo gather a church there, which tlie town

at lengih. upon lame imall compotition, gave way unto :

fo this day thev gathered a church after the ulual man-
' rer, and chofe one Mr. Totnion a verv gracious fmcere

KMn. And Mr. Flint, a gocily man alfo, their miniilers.

Mo. o. At a general court hoUien at Bofton, great complaint

was made of the great oppreflion ufcd in the country ia

faie of foreign commoailies. and Mr. Robert Kaine who
kept a ihop in Boilon. was notoriouflv above others ob-

ferved and complained of. and being convenied he was

charged with raanv particulaTS, In lome, for taking a-

bove fix pence in the fhillirg profit ; in fooie above eight

pence, and fome things above two for one. and bc-ng

hareof convid: (as appears bv the records) he was fir.ed

/'200—which came thus to pafs. Ths deputies confider-

^d a part of his fine and fet it at £2.00.—the magiftrates

agreed but to /'lOO—fo the court being divided, at length

it was agreed that his fine fliould be £^200. but he {hould

pav but £^100. and the other fliould be refpiied to the

further confideration of the next general court. By this

means the magiilrates and deputies were brought to an

accord which otherwiis had not been likely. and fo much
trouble might have grown, and the oiienders efcaped cen-

fure. For the cry of the country was fo great againft op-

prefifion. and fome of the elders and magiftrates had de-

clared fach , dereftation of the corrupt prattice of this

man (which was the more obfervable bccaufe he was
wealthy and fold dearer than moft other tradefmen, and

for that he >.vas of ill report for the li'vC covetous prac-

tice in England—that incenfed the deputies very much
a^ainil him, and hnce tiie courie was very evil, eipecial

circumdances coniidered. 1. He being an ancient pro-

feiTor of the gnfpel. 2. A man of eminent parts. 3.

"Wealthv Jitxa having buv one child. 4. Having come
ever for confcience fake, and for advancement of the gof-

pel here. 5. Having been formerly dealt with and ad-

monifhed both by orivate friends and alfo bv fome of the

jnagif^raies and elders, and having promifed reforma-

tion ; being a member of a church and commonwealth
now in their infancv, and under the curious obfervation

of all churches and civil itates in the v/oild. Thefe added
znuch aggravation to his fin in the judgment of all men

of
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of under {landing, yet mod of the magiftrates tho' they 163^.
difcerned the offenec ck)ihed with all thefe circumdan- *« / '

ces. would have been more mojerate in the cenfure. 1,

Becaule there was no law in force lo lirnit or dire£l mei
in point oi profit in their trade. 2. Becaufe it is the

common pra6tice in all countries for men to make ufc of
ad\aniages for raifing the prices of their commodities,

3. Becaufe tro* he were chiefly aimed at yet he was not
alone in his fault. 4. Becauie a certain rule could not be

found out for an equal rate between buyer and feller

tho' much labour had been beftowcd in it. and divers laws
had been made, which upon experience were repealed,

a . being neither fafe nor equal. Laftly and efpeciaily

becaufe the la.v of God appoints no other punifhment
but two reftiitutions, and in fome cafes, as where the of-

fender freelv confeffeth and brings his offering, only half

adaei to the principal. After the court hid cenfured

him the church of Bofi on called him alfo in quertion,

where (as before he had done in the court) he did with
tears acknowledge and bewail his covetous and corrupt

heart, vet making fone excule for many of the particu-

lars which were charged upon him, as particularly by
pretence or ignorance of the true price ot fome wares,

and chiefly by being miflsd by fome faife principles, as

1. That if a man loft in one commodity he might help

himfelf in the price of another. 2. That if thro' want
of fk 11 or otherwife his commodity coft him more tkaa
the nrice of the market in England, he might then fell it

for more than the price of the market in N. England &c.
Thefe things gave occafion to Mr. Cotton in his public

exercife the next ie£tare day to lay open the error of fuch
falfe principles and to give fome rules of direftion in the

cafe. Some faUe principles were theie. 1. That a man
may fell as dear as he can, and buy as cheap as he can,

2. If a man iofe by ciiiualty at fea &c. in fome of his

commodities, he ma}" raife the price of the reft. 3. That
he may fell as he bought tho' he paid too dear, and
iho' the commodity be fallen &c. 4. That as a man may
take the advantage of his own fkill or ability, fo he may
of another's ignorance or necellity. 5. Vv here one
gives lime for payment he is to take like recompence of

one as of another.

The rales for trading were thefe.

1. A man may not fell abo\e the current price (i-cT)

fuch a r>rice as is ufual in the time and -alace, and as

an-
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1639. another who knows the worth of the commociity
would give for it if he had occafion to ufc it, as that is

called current money which every man will take &c.
2. When a man lofeth in his commodity for want of

fkill he mud look at it as his own fault or crofs, and
therefore muft not lay it upon another.

g. When a man lofeth by cafualty of fea &c. it is a

lofs caft upon himfelf by providence, and he may not
cafe himfelf of it by cafting it upon another ; for fo a

man fhould fecm to provide againfl ail providences, that

he fhould never lofe ; but where there is a fcarcity of

the commodity, there men may raife their price, for now
it is a hand of God upon the eommodity and not the per-
r,on.

4, A man may notalk any more for his commodity than

his felling price, as Ephron to Abraham, the land is worth
thus much.
The caufc being debated by the church fome were ear-

neft to have him excommunicated, but the mod thought
an admonition would be fufScient, Mr. Cotton opened
the caufes which required excommunication out of that

in 1. Cor. 5. 11. the point now in quedion was, whether
thefc aftions did declare him to be fuch a covetous perlon

&c. Upon which he fhewed that it is neither the habit

of covetoufnefi (which is in every man in fome degree)

nor fimply the a£l that declares a man to be fuch, but

when it appears tliat a man fins againft his confcience or

the very light of nature, and Vv'hen it appears in a man's
whole converfation, but Mr. Kaine did not appear to be
fuch, but rather upon an error in his judgment, being led

by falfe principles, and befide he is other v/ife liberal as

in his hofpitality and in church communion &c. fo in

the end the church confented to an admonition.

Upon this occafion a quedion grev/ whether an admo-
nition did bar a man from the factament, and of this more
{hall be fpoke hereafter.

Being now about church matters, I v/ill here infert

another padage in the fame church which fell out about
the fame time. Their old meeting houfe being decayed
and too fmall they fold it away and agreed to build ano-
ther, which workmen undertook to fet up for /'600,

Three hundred pounds they had for the old. and the red
was to be gathered by voluntary contributions, as other

charges were, but there g/cw a great difference among
the brethren where this new one fhould dand. Some

were
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were for the green (which was the Governor's firfl lot 1639,
and he h^d yielded it fo the church &c.) Others, viz. *« '

the tradelmen, efpecially who dwelt about the market Mo. 7.

place, dehred it might {land ftill nearer the irarket, left

in time it fhould divert the chief trade from thence.

The church referred it to thejudgment and determination

of five of the brethren, who agreed that the fitteil place

(all things considered) v/ould be near the market, but
undcrftanding that many of the brethren were unfatisfi-

ed, and defired rather it might be put to a lot—they de-
clared only their opinions in writing and refpited the
full determination to another general meeting, thinking
it very unlafe to proceed with the difcontent of any con-
fiderable part of the church. When the church niei, the

matter was debated to and fro, and grew at length to

fome earneftnefSj but after Mr. Cotton had cleared it u^
to them that the removing it to the green would be a

damage to fuch as dwelt by the market, who had there

purchafed and built at great charge, but it would be no
damage to the moO; to have it by the market place, and
tho' fome remained ftiii in their opinion that the green
were the fitter place, yet for peace fake they yielded to

the reft by keeping filence while it paffed. This good
providence and over ruling hand of God caufed much
admiration and acknowledgment of fpecial mercy to the
church, efpecially confidering how long the like conten-
tion had held in fome other churches, and which with-
out difficulty they had been accorded.
At the court of aiTiftants one Marmaduke Perry of

Salem was arraigned for the death of one his

apprentice. The great inqueft found the bill for mur-
der; the jury of life and death coutd not agree, fo they
were adjourned to the next court, and Perry was let to

bail by the Governor and fome other of the magiflrates,

after the court. At the court in lober. the prifoncr ap-

peared, and the jury baing called, had farther evidence
given them which tended to the clsarirhg of Perry, yet
two of the jury diiTented from the reft who were all agreed
to acquit him. In the end it had this iffue, that thefe two
were filefit and fo the verdi6l was received. The eaufe
was this. The boy was ill difpofed and his mafter gave
him unreafonable corre£lion and ufcd him. ill in his diet.

After the boy got a bruifeon his head, fo as there appear-
ed a fra6lure in his fcull, being differed after his death.
Now two things were in the evidence which made the

cafe
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1639, cafe doubtful, one the boy his charging his maftcr before

—vr-
—

'. his death to hav^e given him that wound with his matyard
and with a broomftafi (for he fpake of both at feveral

times.) The other was that he had told another that his

hurt came with the fall of a bough from a tree, and other

eviden<:e there was none,

(7) 4 At the general court the inhabitants of the upper part

cfPifcat: viz. Dover &c. had written to the Governor
to offer themfelves to come under our government. An-
fwer was returned them, that if they fent two or three of
their company with full commiflion under all their hands
to conclude &c. it was like the court would agree to

their propofilions, and now at this court came three with
commiffion to agree upon certain articles annexed to

their commiflion, which being read, the court appointed
three to treat with them, but their articles being not rea-

fonable, they {food not upon them but cqnfeffed that they

had abfolutc commiflion to conclude by their difcretion,

whereupon the treaty was brought to a conclufion to this

cfFecl, That they fhould fare as Ipfwich and Salem, and
have couits there &€. as by copy of the agreement re-

maining wiih the records doth appear. This was ratifi-

ed under a public foal and fo delivered to them, only
they defired a promife from the court, that if the people
did not affent to it (which yet they had no fear of) they
might be at ] iberty, which was granted them,

Thofe of Exeter fent the like propofitions to the court,

but not liking, it feems, the agreement which thofe of Do-
ver had made, they repented ihemfelves and wrote to the

court that they intended not to proceed.
At this court there fell out fom^ conteftation between

the Governor and the treafurer, Nich: Trerice being
defendant in a caufe wherein Mr. Ilibbins brother in l^w
to the treafurer was plaintifl for £"500. wliich the fearch-

ers took from him in the fhip whereof Trerice was maf-
ter, and the defendant having anfwered upon oath to cer-

tain interrogatories miniflered unto him. which were
read to him before he took his oath, and the treafurer

prefTing him again with the fame interrogatory, the Gov-
ernor faid he had anfwered tlic fame direftly before. The
treafurer hereupon faid (angrily) Sir, I fpeak not to you.
The Governor replied, that time was very precious, and
feeing the thing was already anfwered it was fit to pro-

ceed. Hereupon the treafurer flood up, and faid if he
might not have liberty to fpeak he would no longer fit

there.
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there. The Governor replied that it was his place to

manage the proceedings of the court. The trealurer then

faid, you have no more to do in managing the bulinefs

than I: at which the Governor took offence, as at an
injury done to his place, and appealed to the Goint to de-

clare whether he might not injoin any of the magiflrat.es

iilence, if he {aw caufe. The Deputy Governor, at firfl

apprehenfion, gainfaid it, but prcfently both himfelf and
the reft of the magiffcrates (for the deputies were without
Aaying 'till the caufe fhould be ended) did agree that he
might fo do for a particular time, and if the party fo en-

joined filence were unfatisfied, he might appeal to the

whole court, who might, give him liberty to fpeak, tho'

the Governor had reftrained him. So the Governor
prejJcd it no further, yet expected that ihe court would
not have fuffered. fuch a public affront to the Governor
to have pafled without due reproof &c. But nothing
tvas done fave only the i«cretary and fome one other

fpake fomevvhat of their diftike of it, neither did it occa-

fion any falling out between the Governor and the trea-

furer, for the Governor held himfelf fufHciently difcharg-

ed after he had referred it to the coniideration of the

court, fo if they did not look at it as a public injury, he
was willing to account of it accordingly.

There happened a memorable thing at Plimouth about
this time. One K,eyf3.r of Linne, being at Plimouth ia

his boat, and one Bickerfon with hira, a profeffor, but a

notorious thief, v/as coming out of the harbour with the

ebbe, and the wind foutherly a freih gale, yet with all

their {kill and labour they could not in three hours get

the boat above a league, fo as they were forced to cdme to

anchor, and at the flow to go back to the town, and as

foon as they were come in the faid Dickerfon was arrefl-

ed upon fufpicion of & gold ring and fome other pieces of

gold which upon fearch were found about him, and he
was there whipped for it.

The like happened at Bofton about two years before.

Schooler who was executed for murder, as before is men*
tioned, had broke prifon* and was efcaped beyond Wini-
femett, but there he was taken with fuch an aftonifliment

&.C. as he could go no further, but was forced to return

to BofloH, Thcfe and many other examples of difcover-

ing hypocrites and other lewd pcrfons, and bringing them
under their defcrved punifhmcnts, do^ among other
things, {hew the prefence and power of God in his ordi-

B b nances,
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1639, nances, his bkfTiiig upon his people while they cndea-

Vw-M-.,^.-~«^ vov^r to walk before him v/ith uprightnefs.

At Kerinebeck the Indians v/anted food, and there be-

ing (lore in the PlimGuth trading houfe, they eonfpired

to kill the Eiiglifh there for their provifion, and fome
Indians coming into the houfe, Mr. Willet the mafler of

the houfe being reading in the bible, his countenance was

more folemn than at other times, fo as he did not look

chearfully upon them as he was wont to do—whereupon
they went out an.d told their fellows that their purpofc

was difcovered. They afked them how it could be, the

others told them that they knew it by Mr. Willet's coun-

tenance, and that he had difcovered it by a book that

he was reading, whereupon they gave over their de-

fign.

The people had long defired a- body of laws, and
thought their condition very unfafe whHe fomueh pow-
er refled in the difcretion of magiftrates.' Divers at-

tempts had been made at former courts, and the matter

referred to fome of the magiflrates and lome of the elders,

but ftill it came to no elfeft, for being committed to the

care of many, whatfocver was done by fome, was flill dif-

liked or neglefted by others. At laft it was referred to

Mr. Cotton and Mr. Nathaniel Warde &c. and each of

them framed a model which were prefented to this ge-

neral court, and by them committed to the Governor and
Deputy and fome others to conhder of, and fo prepare

it for the court in the 3d month next. Two great rea-

. fans there were which caufed mofl of the ma-giflrates a«d
fome of ihe elders not to be very forward in this matter'.

One was want of fufficient experience of the nature and
difpofition of the people confidered with the condition

of the country and other circumftances, which made
thern conceive that fuch laws would be fittefl for us

which fiiould arife^ro rci natura upon occafions &c. and
fo the laws of England and other ftates grew, and there-

fore the fundamental laws of England are called cujlos

ic-fjudufdims, 2. For that it would profeifedly tranfgrefs

the limits of oiir charter, which provide we fhall make
no laws repugnant to the laws of England, and that we
were affurcd we mufldo. But to raife up laws by prac-

tice and cuftom liad been no tranfg'-eflion, as in our
church dilcipline, and in matters of marriage, fo miakc a

law that marriages fhould not be folemnized by minifters

\*> r:pugnar>t to the laws of England^ but to bring it to

a
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a cuftom by praftice for the magiftrates to perform it, is i^>3Q.

no law made repugnant &c. At length, to fatisfy the *
^,—r-'

people, it proceeded, and the two models were digefled

with divers alterations and additions, and abbrcviatad
and fsnt to every town to be confidered of firft by the
magiftrates and elders, and then to be publifhed by the
conftables to all the people, that if any man fhould think
fir that any thing therein ought to be altered, he might
acquaint feme of the deputies therewith againfl the next
court.

By this time there appeared a great change in the church
of Boflon ; for whereas the year before they were all,

fave five or fix, fo affeded to Mr. Wheelwright and Mrs.
Hutchinfon and thefe new opinions, as they perceived
theprefent Governor and the paflor looking at them as

men under a covenant of workS; and as their greatefl

enemies, but they bearing all patiently, and not with-
drawing themfelves (as they were (Irongly foilicited to

havedone)but carrying themfelves lovingly and helpful-

ly upon all occafions, the Lord brought about the hearts

of all the people to love and efteem them more than ever
before, and all breeches were made up. and the church
was faved from ruin beyond all expeftation : which
could hardly have been, in human reafon, if thefe two
had not been guided by the Lord to that moderation &c,
and the church to manifefl their hearty affe£lion,to the

Governor upon occafion of fome flreight he was brought
into thro' his bailiffs unfaithfulnefs," fent him £"200.

There was a church gathered at the Mount, and Mr. V
Tomfon, a very holy man, who had been an inflrument
of much good at Acomenticus, was ordained the pailpr ;

the 19th of the 9th month. ^«

At the general court an order was made to abolifti that Mo, 10,
vain cuftom of drinking one to another, and that upon
thefe and other grounds. 1. It was a thing ol no good
ufe, 2. It was an inducement to drunkenefs and occa-

fion of quarrellirag and bloodfhed. 3. It occafioned
much wafte of wine and beer. 4. It was very troublc-

fome to many, efpecially the mafters and miflreffes of the

feaft, who were forced thereby to drink more often than
they would. Yet divers, even godly perfons. were very
loth to part with this idle ceremony, tho' when difpula-

tion was tendred, they had no life, nor indeed could find

any arguments to mantain it, furh power hath cuf-

tom &c.
Mr,
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Mr. Ez : Rogers, of whofe gathering a church in Eng-

land, mention was made before, being now fettled v/ith

his company at Roxbury, was there ordained paflor.

There were fo many le£lures now in the country, and
many poor perfons would ufually refort to two or three

in the week, to the great negleft of their affairs, and da-

mage of the public. The affemblies were alfo in divers

churches held 'till night, and fometimes within the night,

fo as fuch as dwelt far off could not get horns in due lea-

ion, and many weak bodies could not endure fo long in

the extremity of the heat or cold,-, without great troublf:

and hazard of their health. Whereupon the general

court ordered, that the elders fhould be defned to give a

meeting to the magiffcratesand deputies to coniider about

the length and frequency of church affemblies, and to

make return to the court of their determinations &c»
This was taken in ill part by moft of the elders and other

of the chu-rches, fo as that thofe who fhould have met at

Salem, did not meet, and thofe in the bay, when they

met with the magiftrates Sec. at Bofton, expreffed much
diflike of fuch a courfe, alledging their tendernefs of the

church's liberties, as if fuch a precedent might enthrall

them to the civil power, and as if it would cafl a blemifh

upon the elders, which would remain to pofterity, that

they fhould need to be regulated by the civil magiilrates,

and alfo raife an ill favor of the people's coldnefs that

would complain of much preaching &c..—when as liber-

ty for the oi'dinances was the main end (propofedjof our
coming hither. To which it was anfwered. 1. That
the order was framed with as much tendernefs and ref-

pefl; as might be, in general words, without mentioning
iermons or leftures, io as it might as well be taken for

meetings upon other occafions of the churches, which
were known to be very frequent. 2. It carried no com-
mand, but only an expreffion of a defire. 3. I conclud-
ed nothing but only to confer and confider. 4. The re-

cord of fuch an order will rather be an argument of the

zeal and forwardnefs of the elders and churches as it was
of the Ifraeiites when they offered fo liberally to the

fervice of the tabernacle as Mofes was forced to reftrain

them. Upon this interpretation of the court's intent,

the elders were reafonably fatisfied, and the magiftrates

finding how hardly fuch propofitions would be digefted,

and that if matters fhould be further pufhed it might
make feme breach or difturbance at Uail, for the ciders

ha4
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had great power in the people's hearts, which was need-
ful to be upheld, left the people fhould break their bonds
thro' abufe of liberty, which divers having forfeited were
very forward to invite others to raife mutinies and fo-

ment dangerous and groundlefs jealoufies of the magil-

trates &c. which the wifdom and care of the elders did
ftill prevail again ft, and indeed the people themfelves^

generally, 4;hro' the churches, were of thatundcrftanding
and moderation, as they would eafily be guided in their

way by any rule from fcripturc or found reafon. In this

confideration themagiftrates & deputies which were then
met thought it-not fit to enter any difputc or conference
with the elders about the number of leftures or for ap-

pointing any certain time for the continuance of the af-

femblies,but refted fatisfied with their afHrmativeanfwer
to thefe two propofitions, i. That their church affem-

blies might ordinarily break up in fuch ieafon as people
that dwelt a mile or two oit might get home by day light,

2. That if they were not fatisfied in the declaration of ^
our intentions in this order of court, that nothing was at-

tempted herein againft the churches liberties &c^ they
would truly acquaint us with the reafons of their unfatif-

iiednefs, ©r if we heard not from them before the next
court, we fhould take it for granted that they were fully

fatisfied. They defired that the order might be taken olF

the record, but for that it was anfwered that it might not
be done without confent of the general court only, it

was agreed unto that the fecretary might defer to enter

it in the book 'till the mind of the court might be
known.
One Mr. Kanferd Knolles a minifter in England who Mo.i2,20

came over the laft fummerin the company of ourfamiiift:

opinionifts, fo being fufpefted and examined, and found
inclining that way, was denied refidence in the Maffa-

chufetts, whereupon he went to Pifcataqua where he be-

gan to preach, but Mr. Burdett being then their Govern-
©r and preacher, inhibited him, but he being after remov-
ed to Acomenticus, the people called Mr. Knolles, and
in fhort time he gathered fome of the beft minded into a

church body, and became their paftor, and Capt Under-
hill being their Governor, they called this town Dover.
But this Mr. Knolles at his firft coming thither wrote a

letter to his friends in London, wherein he bitterly in-

veighed againft us, both againft our magiftrates and
churches^ and againft ail the people in gensral, as by

tb**-
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1639. the copy of his letter fent over to our Covernor may ap.

v ... y I > pear. The Gov^ernor gave him notice thereof, and be-

ing brought to a better judgment by farther confederation

and more experience, he faw the wrong he had done us,

and was deeply humbled for it, and wrote to the Gov-
ernor to that cffeft, and defired a fafe condnft that he
might come into the Bay to give fatisfaftion &c. for he
could have no reft in his fpirit 'till &c. v.'hich being fent

him under the Governor his hand, with confent of the

council, and upon a lefture day at Bofton moft; of the

magiftrates and elders in the bay being there affembled,

he made a very free and full confelTion of his offence with
much aggravation againft;himrelf,as the affemblv were well

fatisfied. He wrote alfoa letter to the fame effeiEl tohisfaid

friends in England, which he left with the Governor to

be fent to them,
Capt. Undcrhill alfo being ftruck with horror and re-

morfe for his offences, both againft; the church and ciril

flate, could have no reft 'till he had obtained a fafe con-
du6l to come and give fatisfaftion ; and accordingly at a

lecture at Bofton (it being then the court time) he made
a public confeflion both of his living in adultery with

Ffabers wife (upon fufpicion whereof the church had
before admoniihed him) and attempting the like with an-

other woman, and alfo the injury he had done to our
ftate &c. and acknowledged the juftice of the court in

their proceeding againft him. Yet all his confefiions

were mixed with fuch excufes and extenuations, as did

not give fatisfaftion of the truth of his repentence, fo as it

feemed to be done rather out of policy and to pacify the

ftino; of his confcience, than in fincerity : but however
bis offences being fo foul and fcandalous, the church pre-

fcntly caft him out, which cenfure he feemed to fubmit

unto : and for the time he ftaid in Bofton (being four

or five days) he was very much deje^ed &c. but being

gone back he foon recovered hisfpirits again, or at leaft,

gave not that proof of a broken heart as he gave hope of

at Bofton. For. to ingratiate himfelf with the ftate of

England and with fome gentlemen at the river's mouth
who were very zealous that way. and had lately fet up
common praver &c. he fent 13 men armed to Exeter to

fetch one Gab. Fifh who was detained in the ofEcers

hands for fpeaking againft thic King (the magiftrates of

Exeter being then in the bay to take advice what to do
with him:) and befides, when the church and people of

Dover defired him to forbear to come to the next cour!
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'till they had confidered of his cafe, and he had promifed 1639.
fo to do, yet hearing that they were confulting to remove ** / /
him from his government, he could not refrain, but came
and took his place in the court, and tho' he had offered

to lay down his place, yet when he faw they went about
it, he grew paflionate, and expoflulated with them, and
would not flay to receive his difmifTion, nor would bs

feen to accept it when it was fent after him. Yet they
proceeded and chofe one Roberts to be prefident of the

court, and foon after they returned back Fifh to Exeter,
which was conddcrateiy cone, for it had been a danger-
ous precedent againft them, being a weak plantation, if

the commiflioners from the lords of the council, who
were daily expefted, fhculd have taken occahon to have
done the like by ihem. tho' they held themfelves to be
out of that province which was granted to Sir Ferdinand
Gorges. Befides this, in the open court he commitied
one of his fellow magiilrates for rifmg up and faying he
would not fet with an adulterer &c. But the chief mat-
ter for which they proceeded againft him waSj that

whereas he himfelf was the chief mover cf them to break
off their agreement with us, he had written to our Gov-
ernor and laid it upon the people, efpecially upon foms
among them : and for this they produced againft him a
letter from our Governor written to one of their com-
miffioners m anfwer to a letter of his, wherein he had
difcovered the captain's proceeding in that matter. Soon
after this the captain came by water into the bay to ten-

der (as he faid) fatisfaftion to the church. This was ta-

ken by fome of the magiftrates as a very prefumptuos
aft, and they would have had him imprifoncd, fuppofing
that his fafe conduct would not bear him out having been
once here and returned back again, but that council was
not approved becaufe the time of his fafe condu£^t was not
expired, and it was thought very dangerous to oar re-

putation to give the leaft occaiion of reproach irt this

kind, feeing it might be objefted againft us to our great
prejudice, when we fnould not have opportunity to clear
our innocency, but the church rot being fatisfied of his

repentance, would not admit him to public fpeech, fo af-

ter one week he returned home.
In this winter, in a clofe calm day, there fell divers

flakes of fnow of this form * very thin, and as exaftiy
pointed as art could have cut them in paper. (1) 24,
The church of Bofton fent three brethren, viz. Capt.

Ed-
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1640.' Edward Gibbons, Mr. Hibbins and Mr,. Oiiyer the

younger with letters to Mr. Coddington and the reft of

our members at Aquiday, to underftand their judgments
in divers points of religion formerly maintained by all,

or divers of them, and to require them to give account to

the church, of their unwarrantable praftice of cemmu-
nicating with excommunicated perfons. When they
came they found that thofc of them who dwelt at New-
port had joined themfclves to a church there newly con-
ftitutedj and thereupon they refufed to hear them as mef-
fengers of our church, or to receive the church's letters.

Whereupon at their return, the elders and moft of the

church would have caft them out as refufing to hear the

church, but all being not agreed, it was deferred.

i8 Mr. Norris was ordained teacher of the church of Sa-

lem, there being prefent near all the elders of the other
churches, and much people befide,

Si The v.'hite angel a fmall fhip of Briftol went from hence
and arrived there in 24 days, and the fame year, the De-
fire, a fhip built at Marblehead, of 100 tons went from
hence in the fummer and arrived at Gravefend in the

Thames in 23 days.

Our neighbours of Plimouth had procured from hence,
this year, one Mr. Chancye, a great fcholar, and a godly
man, intending to call him to the office of a teacher, but
before the fit time came, he difcovered his judgment
about baptifm, that the children ought to be dipped and
not fprinkled, and he being an a6live man, and very ve-

hement, there arofe much trouble about it. The magif-

trates and the other ciders there, and the moft of the

people, withftood the receiving of that praftice, not for

itfelf fo much, as for fear of worfe confequenccs, as the

annihilating our baptifm &c. Whereupon the church
there wrote to all the other churches both here and at

Connefticut &;c. for advice, and fent Mr. Chancye's ar-

guments. The churches took them into confidcration

and wrote their feveral anfwers, wherein they fhewed
their diiTent from hira, and clearly confuted all his ar-

guments, difcovering withal fome great miftakes of
his about the judgment and praftice of antiquity. Yet
he would not give over his opinion, and the church of
Plimouth, tlio' they could not agree to call him to office,

yet being much taken with his able parts, they were very
loth to part with him. He did maintain alfo that the
Lord's fupper ought to be adminiftcrcd in the evening

and
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^nd every Loid's day ; and t}ie church at Sandwich
(where one Mr. Loveridge was niinifter) fell into the

prafclicc of it, but that beirg a rr.iatter of no great illconfc-

quence. fave fome outward inconvenience, there was lit-

tle ftir about it. Th;s Mr. Chancye was after called to

office in the church of Scituate.

Ore Palmer of Hingharaand two others, being ancient

and fkiUul feamen, being in a lha,llop of loo tons, in an
eallerly wind by Peddock ifland, were ovcrlet, yet one of

them had the fl^eet in his h^nd and let fly, but it was too

iat>% having but little bdlall in her, yet, it pleaied God,
there came by, foon after, a pinnace which efpied theni

iitting upon her fhrouds, yet deep in the water, and took
them up, but the fhallop was not heard of after.

Many men bfgan to enquire after the fouthern parts,

and the great advantages iuppofed to be had in Virginia

and the W.Indies &c. made this country to be diieifeem-

ed of many, and yet thefe countries, for all their great

wealth, have fent hither, both this year and formerly, for

fupply of cloaths and other neceffaries, and fome families

have foriaken botH Providence and other the Caribbee

iflands and Virginia to coijie live here ; and tho* pur
people faw what meagre unhealthful countenances they

brought hither, and how fat and well liking they became
foon, yet they were fo taken with the eafe and plenty of

thofe coun ries, as many of them fold their eflates here

to tranfport themfeives to Providence. Among whom
the chief was Jo : Humfrye Efq. a gentleman of fpecial

parts of learning and aftivity, and a godly man, who had
been one of the firft beginners in the promoting of this

plantation, and had laboured very much therein, he be-

ing brought low in hiseflate, and having many children,

and being well known to the lords of Providence, and
offering himfelf to their fervice was accepted to be the

next Governor. Whereupon he laboured much to draw
men to join with him. This was looked upon by the

gerieral court and alio by the elders, as an unwarrantable
courfc, for tho' it was thought very needful to further

plantations of churches in the Weft-Indies, and all were
willing to endeavour the fame, yet to do it with difpa-

ragement of this country (for they gave out that they
could not fubfift here) caufed us to fear that the Lord was
not with them in this way, and withal fome confidera-

tions were propounded to them by the court, which di-

vcjrttd fome of themj and made others to paufe upon three

C c points.
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1640. points. Efpecialiy i.-—How dangerous it was to bring

U--V-—J up an ill report upon this good land which God had

3 found out and given to his people, and lo to difcourage

the hearts of their brethren ; and 2. To leave a place of

reft and fafety to expofe themfelves, their wives and
children to the danger of a potent enemyj the Spaniards,

o.. Their iubjc^ion to fuch Governors as thofe in Eng-
fand fnall fet over them 8zc. Notvvithftanding thefe con-

fiderations, divers of them perfifted in their refolulions,

and went about to get fome fhip or bark to tranfport

them, but they were itili croiled by the hand of God. _
Mo. 3. 17 Jofeph Grafton fct fail from Salem the 2d day in the

morning in a Cavye of about 40 tons (three men and si

boy in her) and arrived at Pcmaquid (the wind eaflerly)

upon the third day in the morning, and there took in

fome 20 cows, oxen &c. with hay and water for them,

and came to an anchor in the bay the 6th day about 3
afternoon.

It c?imc over by divers letters and reports that the Lord
Say did labour, by difparaging this country, to divert

men frorn coming to us, and fo to draw them to the W.
Indies ; and finding that godly men were unwilling to

come under other governors than fuch as they fhould

make choice of themfelves, they condefcended to articles

fomewhat fuitable to our form of government, altho' they

had formerly declared themfelves much againfl it, and
for a moreariflocratic and an hereditary magiflracy to be

fettled upon fome great perfons &c^
The Governor alfo wrote to the Lord Say about the

report aforcfaid, and therein fhewed hislordfhip how evi-

dent it was that God had chofen this country to plant his

people in, and therefore how difpleafing it would be to

the Lord, and dangerous to himfelf to hinder this work,

or to difcourage men from fupplying uSj by abafing the

goodnefs of the country which he never faw, and per-

fuading men that there was no poffibility of fubfiftence—

whereas there was a fure ground for his children's faith,

that being fent hither by him, either he faw that the land

was a good land and fufficient to maintain them, or elfe

he intended to make it fuch <&c. To this letter his lord-

fhip returned anfwer, not denying that which was re-

ported of him, nor the evidence of the Lord's owning
the work, but alledging that this was a place appointed

only for a prcfcnt refuge, and that a better place being

now found, wo v/ere all c»illed to remove tnit'^er,

Th3
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The court of ele£Hons was at Boflon, and Thomas
Dudley Efq. was cholcn Governor. Some trouble there

had been in making way for his ele6tion, and it was ob-

tained with fome difEculty, for many of the elders labour-

ed much in it, fearing left the long continuance of one
man in the place fl-ould bring it to be for life, and in

time, hereditary. Befide this gentleman was a man of
approved wifdom and godlinefs, and of much good fer-

vice to the country, and therefore it was his due to ferve

in fuch honor and benefit as the country had to beftow.
The elders being met at Bofton about this matter, lent

feme of their company to acquaint iliC old Governor with
their defire apd the reafon-s moving them, clearing them-p

fclves of all diflike of his government, and fcrioufly pro-

feffing their hnceie affeftions and refpeft towards him,
which he kindly and thankfully accepted, concurring
wilh them in their motion, and exprefling his unfeigned
dcHre of more freedom^ that he might a little intend his

private occafions, wherein they well knew how much he
had lately fuffered (for his bailiff whom he trufted with
managing his farm had engaged him/'. 2500 v/ithout his

privity) in his outward eftate. This they had heard of,

and were much affefled therewith, and all the country
in general, and took courfe (the eiders agreeing upon it

at that meeting) that fupply Ihould be fent in from the
feveral towns, by a voluntary contribution, for freeing

sf thofe engagements, and the court having no money to

beftow, and being yet much indebted, gave his wife

3.000 acres of land, and fome of the towns fent in libe-

rally, and fome others promifed, but could perform but
little, and the moft nothing at all. The whole came to

^£".500 whereof near half came from Bofton, and one
gentleman of Newbury Mr. Richard Durnmer propound-
ed for a fupply by a more private way, and for example,
himfelf difburfed ^100.

This firft court there fell fome difference between the

Governor and fome of the deputies about a vote upon a
motion to have the fine of /'.soo impofed upon Mr. Ro-
bert Kaine to be abated. Some would have had it at

/.ioo—others at 100 mills, others at 50, and becaufe the
Governor put the loweft to the vote firft, whereas divers
called for the higheft, they charged the Governor with
breach of order, whereupon he grew into fome heat,
profefting that he would not filffer fuch things Sec. The
aeputies took this as a menacing, and much offence they

took
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took at it, but the next day he cleared his intention tQ

them, and all was quiet.

Divers of the inhabitants of Linne finding themfelves

ftrailened, looked oui for a new plantation, and going to

Long illind, they agreed with the Lord Sl&rling's agent

there, one Mr. Forert. for a parcel of the ifle near the

Weft end, and .agreed with the indians for iheir right.

The dutch hearing of this, and making claim to that part

of the illand by a former purchafe of the indians, fent

rnen to take poffeilion of the place, and fet up the arms

of the Prince of Orange, upon a tree. The Linne men
fent ten or twele men with provifions Sec, \vho began to

build, and took down the Prince's arms, and in place

thereof an Indian had drawn an unharidfome face. The
Dutch took this in high difpleafure, and fent foldiers and.

fetched away their men and imprifoned them a few days,

and then took an oath of them and fo difcharged theme

Upon this the Linne men finding themfelves too weak
and having no encouragement to expect aid from the

Englifh, defifted that place, and took another at the Eaft

^nd of the fame iJQand, and beitig now about 40 families,

they proceeded iri their plantation, and called one Mr.
Pierfon a godly learned man, anda member of the church

of Bofton to go with them, who with fome 7 or 8 more
ot the company gathered into a church at Linne, before

they went, and the whole company entered into a civil

combination, with the advice of fome of our magiftrates,

to become a corporation. Upon this occafion the Dutch
Governor, one William Kiffe, a dift:reet man, wrote to

our Governor, afid complaining of the Englifh ufurpation

both at Conne61;icut, and now alfo at Long Ifland, and of

the abufe offered to the Prince's arms &c. and thereupon
excufcd his imprifoning our rnen. To which the Gov-
vernor returned anfwer, that our defire had always been

to hold a peace and good correfpondency with all our
neighbours, and though we would not maintain any of

our countrymen in any unjuft aftion, yet we might not

fuffer them to be injured &c. As for our neighbours
of Connefticut &c. he knew they were not under our
government, and for thofe at Long liland, they went vo-
luntarily from us.

This year there came over great (lore of provifions both
out of England and Ireland, and but few paflengers, and
thofc brought very little money, which was occafioned

by the ftore of money and quick markets which the mer-
': chants
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<5hants found here the two or three years before, fo as 16/0.

now all our money was drained from us, and cattle and ^~--v -^

all commodities grew very cheap, which inforced us at

the next general court in the 8th month, to m^ke an or-

der, That corn fhould pafs in payments of new debts,

Indian at i^ the bus. rye at ^yand wheat at 6f-—and that

upon all executions for former debt$, the creditor mijcrht

take what he plcafed, or if he had no goods, then his

lands, to be appraifed by three men, one chofen by the

creditor, one by the debtor, i^nd the thjrd by the mar-
fnall.

One of the fliips which came this fummcr ftruck upon
a whale with a full gale, which put the Ihip a ftays, the

whale -ftruck the fliip on her bow with her tail a little

above water, and brake the planks and fix timbers and a
~

beam, and ftaved two hogfheads of vinegar.

There was fome rumour of the Indians plotting mif- Mo, 7,

chief againft the englifh, and tp ftrengthen this, the Qov-
ernor of Plimouth Mr. Brodford, wrote a letter to this

effeft, that he was informed, and did believe it, that the

Naraganfett fachem Miantunomoh had fent a great pre-

fent of wampom to the Mohawks to aid hirn againft the

englilh, and that it was accepted and aid promifed. The
like news was brought by Mr. Haynes one of the magif-

t|-ates upon Conne&icut, and many words were taken

up from fome indians among us which our fears inter-

preted the fame way. The Governor and council gave
no great credit to thefe fufpicions, yet they thought fit to

t^ke order, ftrengthning the watches in all towns, and
caufed them to be ordered by the military officers (being be-

fore committed to the conftables charge) and withal fent

CJapt. Jenyfon with three men and an indian interpreter

to the Naraganfett fachem to know the truth of their in-

tentions &c. They were very kindly entertained, but

they would not fpeak with him in the prefence of his in-

dian interpreter. They denied all confederations with

the Mohawks, and profeffed their purpofe to continue

friendfhip with us, and not to ufe any hoftility towards

the englifh except they began &c. and promifed to come
to Bofton (as he was defired) if Mr. Williams might come
with him, but that we had denied. Only Janemoh the

Niantick fachem, carried himfelf proudly and refufed to

come to us, or to yield to any thing, only he faid he would
not harm us except we invaded him.
The Governor and council took from Cutfhankin the

pow-
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10. powder ar\r{ fhot they had bought of our people, with——' prom-fe to pay for it or redore it. &c.
Mr, '^oilujs This fummer there came divers godly men (as th^y pfe-

Chriiioph-rs
^^''^^^*^ from papers) with their families. The occafion
was. one Mr. Collins a young fcholar full of zeal &c.
preaching in the ifland, it ple^fed God, divers were
Avrouprht upon by him, but he and they being prefented,
and iheir liberty reflrained, they came away and brought
all thttir fubftance in tobacco, which came at fo dead a
market as they could not get above two pence the pound
(the freight came to one penny the pound) nor could fell

• half at that rate. They arrived firft at Quilipiack, fince

called New Kaven, and fo difperfed tliemfelvcs here and
there, and feme returned to Ireland. Mr, Collins and
one Mr. Hales a young man very well conceited of him-
felf and c/»nfor'0'is of others, went to Aquiday, and fo

foon as Hales became acquainted with Mrs. Hutchinfon
he was taken by her and became her difciple, Mr. Col-
lins was entertained at Hartford to teach a fchool, and
hearing of Mrs. Hutchinfons opinions &c. wrote to Mr.
Halestobewareof her. Mr.Hales returned hitn anfvver,and
the next morning he went away without taking leave,

and being come to Mrs Hutchinfcn, he was alfo taken
with her herefies, and in great admiration of her, fo as

thefe and other the like before when fhe dwelt at Boflon
gave caufe offufpicion of witchcraft, for it was certainly

known that Hawkin's wife who continued with her, and
was her bofom friend, had much familiarity with the De-
vil, in England, when fhe dwelt at St. Ives, where divers
Hiinifters and others reforted to her and found it true.

This fummer here arrived one Mr. Thomas Gorge a
young gentleman of the inns of court, a kinfman to Sir

Ferdinand Gorge, and fent by him with commiffion for

the government of his province of SomerfetCaire. He
was fober and well difpofed ; he ftaid a few days at Bof-
ton and was very careful to take advice of our magif{:rates

how to manage his affairs &c. When he came to Aco-
menticus he found all out of order, for Mr. Burdett ruled
all, and had let loofe the reins of liberty to his lufts—

.

that he grew very notorious for his pride and adultery ;

and the neighbours now finding Mr. Gorge well inclined
to reform things, they complained of him, and produced
fuch foul matters againfl him as he was laid hold on, and
bound to appear at their court at Sacoe : but he dealt fo

with fome other of the commifTioners that when the

court
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court came, Mr. Vines and two more flood for him, but 1640.
Mr. Gorge having the greater part on his fide, and the v-k—v"""-^
jury finding him guilty of adultery and other crimes, with
much labour and difficulty he was fined (under'^30.)

He appealed unto England, but Mr. Gorge would not
admit his appeal, but feized fome of his cattle &c. Upon
this Mr. Burdett went into England, but when he came
there he found the ftate fo changed as his hopes were
fruftrated, and he, after taking part with the cavaliers,

was committed to prifon.

One Baker, matter's mate "of the fhip being in

drink, ulcd fome reproachful words of the Queen. 1 hs
Governor and Council were much in doubt what to do
with him, but having confidered that he was diftcmpercd
and forry for it, and being a flranger and a thief ofEcer

in the ihip, and many fhips were then in harbour, they

thought: it not fit to inflt6l corporeal punifhment upon
him, but after he had been iwo or three days in prifon

j

he was fet an hour at the whipping poft with a paper on
his head and fo difmilTed.

Being the fecond day of the week, the Mary Rofe a ^[0.5. 27
fhip of Briftol, of about. 200 tons, her mafterone Capt.
lying before Chaiieftov/n, was blown in pieces with her
own powder, being 21 barrels, wherein the judgment of
God appeared, for the mafler and company were many
of them profane fcoffers at us, and at the ordinances of
religion here ; fo as our churches keeping a fafl for our
native country oic, they kept aboard at their common
fervice when all the refl of the mailers came to our aifem-

bliss ; likewife the Lord's day foIlQwing, and a friend of
his going aboard next day and allying him why he came
not on fhore to cur meetings, his aniwer was, that he had
a family of his own, and they had as good fervice aboard
as we had on fhore. Within two hours after this (being
abont dinner time) the powder took fire (no man knows
how) and blew all up, viz. the Captain and nine or ten
of his men and fome four or five Grangers. There was
a fpecial providence that there were no more, for many
principal men were going aboard at that time, and fome
v/ere in a boat near the fhip, and others were diverted by
a fudden ftorm of rain, and others b}^ other occafions.
There was one man faved, being carried up in the fcut-

tle, and fo let fall in the fame into the water, and being
taken up by the ferry boat near dead, he came to himfclf
the next morning, but could not tell any thing of the

blow-
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164©, blowing of the fhip, or how he came there. The reft of
' the dead bodies were after found much bruifed and bro-

ken. Some goods were faved,but the whole lofs was efti-

mated at £'2,000. A 2q/"piece was found flicking in a chip,

for there was above ^.300 in money in herjand 15 tons of
lead, and 10 pieces of ordnance, which a year after were
taken up, and the hull of the fliip drawn a fhore.

This judgment of God upon thefe fcorners of his or-

dinance and the ways of his fervants (for they fpake very
evil ofus becaufe they found not fogood a market for their

commooities as they expefted) gives occafion to mention
o»her examples of like kind which fell out at this and
other times, by which it will appear how the Lord hath
owned this work, and preferved and profpered his people
here beyond ordinary wayg of providence.
One Capt. Mafon of London a man in favour at court,

<tnd a profeffed enemy to us, had a plantation at Pifcat ;

which he was at great charge about, and fet up afawmill,
b'jl nothing profpered. He provided a fhip which Ihould
have been employed to hrwe brought the general govern-
or, or in fome other defign to our prejudice, but in launch-
ing of it her back was broken. He alfo employed Gar-
diner, Morton and others to profecute againflus at coun-
cil table, and by a quo zvarranto^ &c. fo as Morton wrote;

divers letters to his friends here, infulting againfl us, and
afiuring them of our fpeedy ruin &c. But the Lord flill

difapproved them and fruflrated all their defigns. As
for this Morton he fell (ick and died foon after, and in

his ficknefs he fent for the miniftcr and bewailed his en-
mity againft us, and promifed, if he recovered, to be as

great a friend to Nevy England as he had formerly been
an enemy. Sir Ferdinand Gorge alfo had fided with our
adverfaries againft us, but underhand pretending by his

letters and fpeeches to feek our welfare : but he never
profpered. He attempted great matters and was at large

expences about his province here, but he loft all.

One Auftin, a man of good eftatc, came with his fami-

ly in the year 1638 to Quinipiack, and not finding the
country as he cxpetted, he grew difcontented, faying that

he could not fubfifthere, and thereupon made off his ef-

tate, and with his family and £'. 1.000 in his purfe, he re-

turned for England in afliip bound for Spain, againft tha
advice of the godly there, who told him he would be ta-

ken by the turks ; and it fo fell out, for in Spain he em-
barked himfelf in a great fhip bound for England which

car-
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carried /"aoo.ooo in money, but the fhip was taken by 1640.
the turks, and Auftin and his wife and family were car- ^-—v-—
ried to Algiers and fold there for flaves.

The Loid hath fhewed his difpleafure againfl others,

tho' godly, who have fpoken ill of this country, and fo

difcouraged the hearts of his people. Even the lords and
others of Providence having fpoken too much in that

kind, thinking thereby to further their own plantation.

They fet out a fhip the laft year with paiTengers and goods
for Providence but it was taken by the turks. Captain
Newman, the fame year, having taken good prize in their

fervice, returning home when he was near Dover,was ta-

cnk by a Dunkirk and all loft. Mr. Humphry, who was
now for Providence with his company, raifed an ill re-

port of this country, were here kept, in fpight of all their

endeavours and means to have been gone this winter, and
his corn and all his hay to the value of^160 were burnt

by his own fervants who made a fire in his barn, and by
gunpowder, which accidentally took fire, con fumed all ;

himfelf having at the court before petitioned for fome
fupply of his want, whereupon the court gave him £'250.

Soon after alfo Providence was taken by the Spaniards,

and the lords loH all their care and coll to the value of

above /'6o;Ooo.
Capt. Underbill being brought by the bleffing of God (j^ o

in this church's cenfure of excommunication, to remorfc

for his foul fins, obtained, by micans of the elders, and
others of the church of Bofton, a fafe conduft under the

hand of the Governor and one of the council to repair

to the church ; he came at the time of the court of aflift-

ants : and upon the lefture day, after fermon, the paftor

called him forth and declared the foccafion, and then gave

him leave to fpeak : and indeed it was a fpeftacle whiah
caufed rnanv weeping eyes, tho' it afForded matter of

much rejoicing to behold the power of the Lord Jefus in

his own ordinances when they are difpenfed in his own
way, holding forth the authority of his regal fceptrein
thefimplicity of the gofpel. He came in his v;orft clothes

(being accuiiomed to take great pride in his bravery and
ncatnefs) without a band, in afoul linen cap pulled clofe

to hj^s eyes, and (landing upon a form, he did, with many
deep fighs and abundance of tears, lay open his wicked
courfe, his adultery, his hypocrify, his perfecution of
God's people here, and efpecially his pride (as the root of
all which caufed God to give him over to his other fmful

D d courfes
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1640. courfes and contempt of the magistrates. He juftified

V
V ^ God and the church and the court in all that had been in-

fliAed on him. He declared what power Satan had of

him fmce the caftirg out of the church—how his pre-

lumptuous laying hold of mercy and pardon before God
gave it, did then fa.1l him when the terrors of God came
upon him, fo as he could have no reft, nor could fee any
iffue but utter defpair, which had put him divers times

upon refolulions of deftroying himfelf, had not the Lord
in mercy prevented him even when his Iword was ready

to have done the execution. Many fearful temptations

he met with bedde, and in all thefe his heart {hut up in

liardnefs and impenitency as the bondflave of fatan 'till

the Lord after a long time and great affliftions, had bro-

ken his heart, and brought him to humble himfelf before

him night and day with prayers and tears 'till his ftrength

was wafted ; and indeed he appeared as a man worn out

with forrow, and yet he could find no peace, therefore he
was now come to feek it in this ordinance of God. He
fpake well, fave that his blubbering Sec. interrupted him,
and all along he difcovered a broken and melting heart,

asd gave good exhorcations to take heed of luch vanities

and beginnings of evil as had occafioned his fall ; and
in the end he earneftly and humbly befought the church
to have compaffion of him, and to deliver him out of th«

hands of latan, fo accordingly he was received into the

church again ; and after he came into the court (for the

general court began foon after) and made confeffion of
his fm againft ihem &c. and defired pardon, which the

court freely granted him fo far as concerned their private

judgment, but for his adultery they could not pardon
that for example fake, nor would reftore him to freedom,
tho' they reledfed his banifhmentj and declared the for-

mer law againft adultery to be of no force, fo as there

^as no law now to touch his life, for the new law againft

adultery was made fmce his faft committed. He con-
fclfed alfo in the congregation that tho' he was very fa-

miliar with that woman, and had gained her afledfion

&c. yet flie M'ithftood him fix months againft all his fol-

iicitatiorg (which he thought no woman could have re-

fifted) bciore he could overcome her chaftity, but b»ing

. once overcome, fhe v^as wholly at his will, and to make
his peace the more found, he went to her hufband (be-

ing a cooper) and fell upon his knees before him in the

picfence of lome of the elders and others, and confefTed

the
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tbe wrong he had done him, and befought him to forgive 1640.

him, which he did very freely, and in teflimony thereof '^

he fent the Captain's wife a token.

It rained three days and nights together, and the tides

were extraordiaary high.

It is before declared how the church of Boflon fent Mo. 9.

meffengers and a letter to their members at Aquiday, and
how thev reFufed to hear them, pretsading thera(elves to

be no members, being now fo farremoved. Whereupon
tJie elders and moft of the church intended to liave caft

them out, as refufers to hear the church ; but fome others

defired that the church would write to them once again,

which accordingly was done^ and the lejtter drawn by
Mr. Cotton, wherein he fully repeated all former pro-

ceedings, both oFthe church and of the court, and juftified

both, and condemned their errors and difturbance of the

peace here, and their remonilirance, and Mr. Wheel-
wright's fermon (which formerly among other his fail-

ings, being mifled bv their fubtilty &c. he had juftified

and commended) and fhewed how the church had been
wronged by them.

,

Miantunomoh the fachem of Naraganfett came, and
was met at Dorchefter by Capt. Gibbons and a guard of
twelve mufketeers, and well entertained at Roxbury by
the Governor ; but when we came to parley he refufed

to treat with us by our Pequod interpreter, as he had
done before to Capt. Jenyfon, and the Governor being

^s refolute as he, refufed to ufe any other interpreter,

thinking it a difhonor to us to give fo much way to them.
Whereupon he came from Roxbury to Bofton, d>:iparting

in a rude manner, without fhewing any refpeft or lign of
thankfulnefs to the Governor for his entertainment,

whereof the Governor informed the general court, and
would fhew him no countenance, nor admit Jiim to dine

at our table, as formerly he had done *till he had acknow-
ledged his failing Sic. which he readily did, fo foon as he
could be made to underftand it, and did fpeak with our
committees and us by a Pequod maid who could fpeak

englifh perfe6lly -, but it was conceived by (ome of the

court that he kept back fuch things as he accounted fe-

crets of {fate, and that he would carry home in his bread
as an injury, the ftrift terms he was put to both in this,

and the fatisfa6lion he was urged to for not obferving our
cuflora in matter of manners, for he told us that when our

men came to him they were permitted to ufe their own
falhions,
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1640. fafbioDS, and fo he expe6ted the fame liberty with us :

"^——V--

—

' ioi as he departed and nothing agreed, only the former
articles of peace were read to him and allowed by him
with this addition, that if any of his rnen did fet traps in

our jurifdiftion &c. they fnould be liable to fatisfy all

damages &c.
Mo^8. The elders had moved at a general court before, that

the didinclion between the two jurifdiftions might be
fet down, that the churches might know their power,
and the civil magiftrate his. The fame had been moved
by the magiftrates formerly, and now at this court they
prefented a writing to that eifeft to be coniidered by the

court, wherein they declared that the civil magiftratc

lliould not proceed againfta church member before the

church had dealt with him, with fome other reftraints

which the court did not allow of, fo the matter was re-

ferred to narther confideration, and it appeared indeed
that divers of the elders did not agree in thofe points.

At this court Mr. Ez : Rogers paftor of the church in

RowlyCj being not kindly dealt with, nor juftly, as he
alledged, concerning the limits of their town, moved for

further enlargement for taking in a neck of land upon
Merrimack near Cochitawit, for which end they denred
their line might run fquare from Ipfwich line. .This

line was granted, and he faid it fhould fatisfy, but within
an hour after, it was difcovered that he was miftaken,
and that fuch a line would not reach the neck, v^^hereup-

on he came again and confeffed his miftake, and ftill de-
manded the neck. The court was very doubtful what
to do in it, having formerly granted a plantation at Co-
chitawit,- and did not yield his requeft. Whereupon he
pleaded juftice, upon fome promifes of large accommo-
dations &c. when we defired his fitting down with us,

and grew into fome paflion, fo as in departing from the

court, he faid he would acquaint the elders with it. This
behaviour being menacing, as it was taken, gave juft

caufe of ofFence to the court, fo as he was fent for, not
by the officer, but by one of Rowlye deputies. Before
he came he wrote to the Governor wherein he confeffed

his paffionate diftemper—declared his meaning in thofe

offenfivefpeeches, as that his meaning was that he would
propound the cafe to the elders for advice only about the

equity of it, which he ftill defended. This would not
be accepted, but the court would have him appear and
anfwer ; only they left him to take his own time, fo the

next
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next day he came, not accompanied wilh any other of 1640.
the elders, tho' many were then in town, and did freely V.-—v-"*i*^

and humbly blame himfejf for his paflTionate diftcmper
;

and the court knovving that he would not yield from the
juRiccofhis caufc, (as he apprehended it) they would
not put him upon any temptation, but accepted his

fatisfadion, and freely granted what he formerly defir-

ed.

A commiffion had formerly been granted to Mr, En-
dicolt and Mr. Stoughton for joining wilh the commif-
iioners who met the fecond time at Scituate, and there
came to a full agreement which was certified this court,
and recorded to this efFe^t, That the bounds (hould bs
the beach of Conyhallett creek neareft to Scituate, with
60 acres of marlh in the i'outh fide.

The fcarcity of mony made a great change in all com-
merce. Merchants would fell no wares but for ready
money—men could not pay their debts tho' they had
enough—prices of lands and cattle fell foon to the one
half and lefs, yea to a third, and after one fourth part.

The church of Watertown ordained Mr. KnoUes a Mo, io. 9
godly man and a prime fcholar, paflor, and fo they had
now two paflors and no teacher, differing from the prac-
tice of the other churches, as alfo they did in their pri-

vacy, not giving notice thereof to the neighbouring
churches, nor to the magiflrates, as the common pra6iice

was.
At the court of afiiftants one Hugh Bewett wasbanilli-

ed for holding publickly and maintaining that he was
free from original (in and from a6lual alfo for half a year
before, and that all true chriftians after are

enabled to live without committing a£i.ual (in.

A pinnace called the Coach being in her V0)''age to 15
New Haven (late Quinipiack) between Salem and Cape
Cod, fprang a leak, fo as in in the morning they found
her hold half filled with water ; whereupon the feamen
and pailengers betook themfelves to their fkiff, being a

very fmall one, and the wind then growing very high at

S.W. only one Jackfon a godly man and an experienced
leamen, would not leave the veffel before he had tried

the utmoft, fo getting them in again, and tying the b?.ik

upon the contrary fide, they fell to getting out the water,
which, it pleafed God, they overcame, and having a fine

frefh gale, they got fafe back to Saler/^.

Mr. Pelham's houfe in Cambridge took fire in the dead
orf
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i640» or the night by the chimnev. A neighbour's wife hear*
^^

V ' ing feme noife among her hens, perfuaded her hufband
to arire, which, being very cold, he was loth to do, yet
thro" her great importunity he did, and fo efpied the fire,

and came running in his fhirt, and had much to do to
3wake any body, but he got them up at laft, and fo faved
all, the fire being ready to lay hold upon the (lairs. They
had all been burnt in their chambers, if God had not
by his fpecial providence, fent help at that very in-

flant.

About this time a pinnace called the Make Shift (be-

caufe fhe was built of the wreck of a greater veffel at the

Ifle of Sable, and by that means the men faved) being on
a vovage to the fouthward, was caft away upon a ledge
of rocks near Long Ifldnd, the goods were all loft, but

the men were faved. No winter but fome velTels have
been cad awav in that voyage.
About this time there fell out a thing worthvofob-

fervation, Mr. Winthrop the younger, one of the ma-
giftrates, having many books in a chamber v\here there

was corn of divers forts, had among them one wherein
the Greek teftament, the pfalms and the common prayer
were bound together. He found the common prayer
eaten with mice, every leaf of it, and not ny of the two
other touched, nor any other of his books tho' there were
above a thoufand.

Mo. 8. We received a letter at the general court from the ma-
giftrates of Conne6licut and New-H<iven and of Aqui-
day, wherein they declared their diflike of fuch as would
have the indians rooted out, as being of the curfed race

of Shem, and their defire of our mutual accord in feek-

ing to gain them by juftice and kindnefs, and withal to

watch over them to prevent any danger by them &c.
We returned anfwer of our confent with them in all

things propounded, only wc refufed to include thufe

of Aquiday in our anfwer, or to have any treaty with
them.

^io. 10. About the end of this month a fishing {hip arrived at

Ifle of Shoals, and another Toon after, and there came no
more this feafon for fifhing. They brought us news of

the Scotts entering into England, and the calling of a

parliament, and the hope of a thorough reformation &c,
whereupon fome among us began to think of returning

back to England. Others difpairing of any more fupp^y

from thence, and yet not knowing how to live there if

they
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they fiiould return, bent their minds v\ IioUy to removal

to the iouth parii^, ruppoling ihey ihoula find better means

of fubfiOencc there, and foi ihis end put off their- eftatei

here at very low rales. Thefe things, together with the

icarcity o^ money, caufed a fuaden and very great abate-

ment of the prices of all our own commoaities. Corn
(indian) was fold ordinarily at three firiiliirigs thebuihel,

a good cow at (even or eight pounds, and iome at^ .5

—

and other things anfwerable (fee the order of court ia

8ber. about thele things) whereby it came to pafs that

men could not pay their debts, for no money nor beaver

were to be had, and he who laft year, or but three months
before was woiih/'.ioco could not now it he ftiould fell

his whole cftate raife^.2co ^*hereby Goa taught us the

vanity of all outward things &c.
One Taylor of Linne having a milch cow m ihe fhip

as he came over, fold the milk to the pailengers lor 2d

the quart.and being after at a fermon wherein opprefiion

was complained of &c. he fell diftratled. This evjl was
very notorious among all forls of people, it being the

common rule that moll men walked by in all their com-
merce, to buy as cheap as they could, and to icil as

dear.

A great fhip called the Charles of above 500 tons

brought pailengers hither this year. The maiter was a

plain quiet man, but his company were very wicked,

and did wrong the palTer.gers much, and being at Pifcat :

to take in clapboards with another fhip wherein Mr. Pe-

ters by occafion preached one Lord's day, the company
of the Charles did ufe all the means they could to difturb

the exercife, by hooting and halicomg, but in their re-

turn they were fet upon fey the Turks and divers of them
killed.

A wicked fellow given up to beftiality, fearing to be
taken by the hand of juftice, fled to Long Ifland, and
there was drowned. He had confe{r«d to feme that he
was fo g:ven up to that ab^rr.ination, that he never law
anv bcaft go before him but he iufted ^.fter it.

Mr. Nathaniel Eaton of whom m.cntion is made be-

fore, being come to Virginia took upon him to be a mi-
nifter, but was given up of God to extreme pride and fen-

fuality, being ulualiy drunken, as the cuftom is there. Ke
fent for his wife and children, her friends here purfuad-

cd her to ftay a while, but Tne went notwithftanding, and
the velfei was never heard of after.

The
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1640. The church of Dorchefler being furniflied with a very
^^

~r-
' godly & able paftor, one Mr. Mather, and having invited

Mo. 12. 2 to them one Mr. Burre who had been a minifter in Eng-
land, and of very good report there for piety and learn-

ing, Vvith intent to call himalfo to office after he was re-

ceived a inerober in their church, and had given good
proof of his gifts and godlinefs to the fatisfaftion of the

church, they gave him a call to office, which he deferring

to accept, in the mean time he delivered fome poihts fa-

vouring of familift, wherein the church defiring fatisfac-

tion, and he not fo free to give it as was meet, it was a-

greed that Mr. Mather and he fliould confer together,

and fo the church fhould be informed wherein the dif-

ference lay. Accordingly Mr. Burre wrote his judg-

ment in the points in difference, in fuch manner and
terms as from fome of his propcfitions there could no
other be gathered but that he was erroneous, but this was
again fo qualified in other parts as might admat of a cha-

ritable conftruftion. Mr. Mather reports to the church
the errors which might be colle^ed, without mentioning
the qualification, or acquainting Mr. Burre with it be-

fore. When this was publifhed, Mr. Burre difclaimed

the errors, and Mr. Mather maintained them from his

writings ; whereupon the church was divided, fomejoin-

ing with the one, and fome with the other, fo as it grew
to fome heat and alienation, and many days were fpent

for reconciliation, but all in vain. In the end they a-

greed to call in help from other churches, fo this day
there was a meeting at Dorchefler, the Governor and an-

other of the magiftrates, and about ten of the elders of

the neighbouring churches, w^ierein four days were fpent

in opening the caufe, and fuch offences as had fallen out

in the profecution, and in conclufion the magiftrates and
elders declared their judgment and advice in the cafe to

this effeft. That both fides had caufe to be humbled for

their faiKngs, more particularly Mr. Burre for his doubt-
ful and unfafe expreffions, and backv/ardnefs to give

clear fatisfaftion &c.—and Mr. Mather for his inconfi-

deration both in not acquainting Mr. Burre with his col-

lections before he had publifhed them to the church, and
in not certifying the qualifications of thofe errors which
were in his writings : for which they were advifed to fet

a day apart for reconciliation. Upon this Mr. Mather
and Mr. Burre took the blame of their failings upon
tixcmfelvcs. and freely fubmitted to the judgment and

ad-
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advice given, to which the reft of the church yielded a 1640.
filent airent, and God was much glorified in the clofe *« v^-—

^

thereof, 'and Mr. Burre did again fully renounce
thefe erroneous opinions of which he had been fufpe£led,

confeJOTing that he was in the dark about thefe points 'till

Godj by occadon of this agitation had cleared them to

him, which he did with much meeknefs and many
tears.

The church of Boflon were necelTitated to build a new
meeting houfe, and a great difference arofe about the

place of (ituation, which hadmueh troubled otherehurches
on the like occafion, but after fome debate it was referred

to a committee and was quietly determined. It cod a-

about^iooo. which was raifed out of the v;eekly volun-
tary contribution without any noife or complaint, when
in fome otherehurches which did it by way of rates, there

was much difficulty and compuifion by laws to raife a far

lefs fum.
The general fear of want of foreign commodities now

our money was gone, and that things were like to go v/ell

in England, fet us on work to provide (hipping of our
own, for which end Mr. Peters, being a man of a very
public fpirit ai^d lingular a6livity for all occafions, pro-

cured fome to join for building a (hip at Salem of 300
tons, and the inhabitants of Bofton ftirred up by his ex-

ample, fet upon the building another at Bofton of 15b

tons. The work was hard to accomplifh for want of mo-
ney &c. but our fhipwrights were content to take fuch

pay as the country could make. The fbipwright at Sa-

lem, thro' want of care of his tackle &c. occafioned the

death of one Baker who was defired with five or fix more
to help hale up a piece of timber, which, the rope break-

ing, fell down upon them. The reft by fpecial provi-

dence were faved. This Baker going forth in the morn-
ing very well, after he had prayed, told his wife he fhould

fee her no more, tho' he could notforefee any danger to-

wards him.
The court having foutid by experience that it would

not avail by any law to redrefs the exceffive rates of la-

bourers and workmen's wages &c. for being reftrained,

they would either remove to other places where they
might have more or elfe being able to live by planting and
Other employments of their own, they would not be hir-

ed at all. It was therefore referred to the feveral towns
to fet down rates among themfelvesi This took better

E e effeO:,
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1640. effe£l, fo that in a voluntary way, by the counfel and per-

fuafion of the elders, and example of fome who led the

way, they were brought to mere moderation than they

could be by compulfion, but it held not long.

Upon the great liberty which the King had left the par-

liament to in England, fome of our friends there wrote to

us advice to fend over fome to follicit for us in the par-

liament, giving us hope that we might obtain much &c,
but coniulting about it, we declined the motion for this

confideration, that if we ihould put ourfelves under the

protection of the parliament, we muft then be iubjcft to

ail fuch laws as they fhould make, or at lead fuch as they

might impofe upon us ; in which courfe tho' they fhould

intend our good, -yet it might prove very prejudicial to us.

But upon this occafion the court of alTiftants being affem-

bled, and adviling with fome of the eiders about fome
courfe to ferve the providence of God in making ufe of

prcfent opportunity of a fhip ©f our own being ready

bound for England, it was thought fit to fend fome chofen

men in her with commiffion to negociate for us, as occa-

fion fhould be offered, both in furthering the work of re-

formation of the churches there which was now like to be

attempted, and to fatisfy our countrymen of the true

caufe why our engagements there have not been fatisfied

this year, as they were wont to be fn all former time fince

we were here planted ; and alfo to feek out fome way, by
procuring cotton from the W. Indies, or other means that

might be lawful, and not dishonorable to the golpel, for

our prefent fupply of cloathing &c. for the country was
like to afford enough for food &c. The perfons defigned

hereto were Mr. Peters paftor of the church of Salera,

Mr. Wade the pafttr of the church of Roxbury, and Mr.
Hibbins of Bofton, For this end the Governor and near

ail the reft of the magiflrates and fome of the elders wrote

a letter to the church of Salem acquainting them with our

intentions, and defiring them to fpare their paftor for

that fervice. The Governor alfo moved the church of

Roxbury for Mr. Welde, whom after fome time of con-

fideration, they freely yielded. But when it was pro-

pounded to the church of Salem, Mr. Endicott, being a

member thereof, and having formerly oppofed it, did now
again the like in the church. Some reafons were there

alledged—as that officers fhould not be taken from their

churches for civil occahons, that the voyage would be

long and dangerous— that it wov>ld be reported that we
were
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were in fuch want as we had fent to England to beg re- 1641,

lief, which would be very dishonorable to religion, and ^^ v^—-^

that we ought to trufl God who had never failed us hither-

to &c. But the main reafon indeed which was privately

intimated, was their fear left he fhould be kept there, or

diverted to the W. Indies, for Mr. Humphrey intended

to go with him, who was already engaged that way by the

lord Say &c. and therefore it was feared he fhould fall

under ftrong temptations that way, being once in Eng-
land ; and Mr. Humphrey difcovered his intentions the

more by falling upon Mr Endicott in the open affembly

at Salem for opposing this motion, and with that bitter-

ncfs as gave great offence, and was like to have grown to

a profeffed breach between them, but being both godly,

and hearkening to feafonable counfcl, they were foon re-

conciled, upon a free and public acknowledgment of fuch
failings as had ptlfcd. But the church, not willing to let

tbeir paftorgo, nor yet to give a plain denial to the ma-
giflrates' requeft,wrote an anfwer by way of excule, tend-

ring fome reafons of their unfatisfiednefs about his going

&c. The agitation of this bufmefs was foon about the

country, whereby we perceived there would be finifter

interpretations made of it, and the fhip being fuddenly to

depart, we gave it over for that feafon,

A negro maid, fervant to Mr. Stoughton of Dorchefter, Mo,2.i2«

being well approved by divers years experience, for found
knowledge and true godlinefs, was received into the

church and baptized.

Some agitation fell out between us and Plimouth about
Seacunk. Some of our people finding it lit for planta-

tions, and thinking it out of our patent, which Plimouth
men underftanding, forbid them, and fent to us to fignify

that it was within their grant, and that we would theie-

fore forbid ®urs to proceed. But the planters having ac-

quainted as with their title, and offering to yield it to

our jurirdi6lion, and affuring us that it could not be in

the Plimouth patent, we made anfwer to Pliaiouth accor-

dingly, and encouraged our neighbours to go on, fo as

divers letters pafling between us, and the.fending fome to

take poffefilon for them, at length we fent fome to Pli-

mouth to fee their patent, who bringing us a copy of fo

much as concerned the thing in queHion, tho* we were
not fully fatisHed thereby, yet not being willing to flrlv©

for land, we fat ftili.

There fell out mvicli trouble abo'^l tliis time at Pi feat ;

Mr. '
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1641. Mr. KnoUes had gathered a eburch of fuch as he could
^—-vr—^ get, men very raw for the moil part &e. Afterwards

there came amongfl them one Mr. Larkham who had
been a minifter at Northam near Barnftaple in England,

a man not favouring the right way of church difcipline,

but being a man of good parts and wealthy, the people
were foon taken with him, and the greater part \v€re for-

ward to caft off Mr. Knolles their poftor and to choofe

him, for they were not willing nor able to maintain two
ofEcerSj fo Mr. Knolles gave place to him, and he being
thus chofen, did foon difcov^er himfelf. He received in-

to the church tU that offered themfelves tho' men noto-

j-iouily fcandalous and ignorant, fo they would promife
amendment, and fell into contention with the people, and
would take upon him to rule all, even the magiftrates (fuch

as they were) (d as there foon grew fharp contention be-

tween him and Mr. Knolles, to whom the more religious

ilill adhered, whereupon they were divided into two
churches. Mr. Knolles and his company excommuni-
cated Mr. Larkham,and he again laid violent hands upon
Mr. Knolles, In this heat it began to grow to a tumult,

fome of their magiRxates joined with Mr. Larkham and af-

femblcd a company to fetch Capt. Underbill (another of

their magiftrates and their Captain) to their court, and
he alfo gathered fome of the sseighbours to defend him-
felf, and to fee the peace kept, fo they marched forth to-

v.'-ards Mr. Larkham's, one carrying a bible upon a rtaff for

an enfign,and Mr. Knolles with them armed with apiftoU
When Mr. Larkham and his company law them thus pro-

vided, they proceeded no further, but fent to Mr. Willi-

ams who was Governor of thofe in the lower part of the

river, who came up with a company @f armed men and
befet Mr. Knolles* houfs where Capt. Underbill then
was, and there they kept a guard upon them night and
day, and in the mean time they called a court, and Mr.
Williams fitting as judge, they found Capt. Underbill and
his company guilty of a riot, and fet great fines upon them,
and ordered him and Tome others to depart the planta-

tion. The caufe of this eager profecution of Capt. U;i-

derhill was becaufe he had procured a good part of the

inhabitants there to offer themfelves again to the govern-
ment of the Maffachufetis, who being thus proiecuted,

they- fent a petition to us for aid.

The Governor and council confidered of their petition,

vnd gave commilHon to Mr. Bradftreet one of our magif-

trates
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tratcs, Mr. Peters and Mr. Dalton two of our elders to 1641,

go thither and to endeavour to reconcile them, and if

they could not effe6l that, then to inquire how things

ftood, and to certify us &c. They went acc0rdingly,and

finding both fides to be in fault, at length they brought
matters to a peaceable end, Mr. Larkham was releafed

of his excommunication and Capt. Underbill and the reft

from their cenfures, and by occafion of thefe agitations

Mr. KnoUeswas difcovered to be an unclean perfon, and
to have foUicited the chaftity of two maids, his fervants,

and to have ufed filthy dalliance with them, which he ac-

knowledged before the church there, and fo was difmifs-

ed, and removed from Pifcat : This fm of his was the

more notorious, becaufe the faft which was firfl: difcover-

ed, was the fame night after he had been exhorting the

people by reafons and from fcripture, to proceed againft

Capt. Underbill for his adultery. And it is very obferva-

ble how God gave up thefe two, and fome others who
had held with Mrs. Hutehinfon, in crying down all evi-

dence from fan£liRcation &c. to fall into thefe unclean

€ourfes, whereby themfeives and their erroneous opinions

were laid open to the world.

Mr. Peters and Mr. Dalton with one of Acomenticus,
went from Pifcat : with Mr. Jo. Ward who was to bs
entertained there for their minider ; and tho' it be but

fix miles, yet they loft their way, and wandered two days

and one night without food or fire, in thefnowandwstjbat
God heard their prayers wherein they earneflly prcffed

him for the honor of his great name, and when they were
even quite fpent, he brought them to the fea fide near the

place they were to go to, bleffed forever be his name. ^
Not long before a godly maid of the church of Linne,

going in a deep fnow fr©m Meadford homeward, was
loft and feme of her deaths found after aaiong the

rocks.

One Jo. Baker a member of the church of Bofton, re-

moving from thence to Newbury for enlargement of his

outward accommodation, being grown wealthy from no-

thing grew there very difordered, fell into drunkenefs
and fuch violent contention with another brother* main-
taining the fame by lying, and other evil rourles, that the

magiftiates fcnt to have him apprehended, but he refcued

himfelf out of the officers hands and removed to Acomen-
ticus where he continued near two years, and now at

this time he c'^ms to Eoliori, and humbled himfelf before
the
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1641. the church confe fling all his wickednefs,with many tears,

Vi.
^

L y . f and fhewing how he had been followed with fatan, and
how he had laboured to pacify his coafcience by fecrst

confeffions to God &c. but could have no peace, yet

could not bring his heart to return and make public ac-

knowledgment, untill the hand of God fell upon one
Swain his neighbour, who fell into defpair and would
often utter dreadful fpeeches againft himlelf, and cry out

that he was all on fire under the wrath of God. but would
neverdifcGverany otherheinous fin,but that having gotten

about £'40. by his labour, he went into England and there

fpent it in wicked company, and fo continued, and after

a fmall time hanged himfelf. This Baker coming in, and
feeing him thus dead, was fo ftruck with it as he could

have no refl 'till he came and made his peace with the

church and court. Upon his confeffion the church was
doubtful whether they ought not to caft him out, his of-

fences being fo fcandalous, notwithftanding they were
well perfuaded of the truth of his repentance : but the

judgment of the church was. that feeing he had excom-
municated himfelf by deferting the church, and Chrift

had ratified it by giving him up to fatan, whereby the or-

dinance had had its proper effeft, therefore he ought now
to be received and pardoned, whereto the church agreed.

Yet this man fell into grofs diftempers foon after.

Mr, Cotton out of that in Revelations 15. none could

enter into the temple untill &c. delivered, that neither

Jews nor any moreof the gentiles Ihould be called untill

Antichriftwere deflroyed, viz. to a church cftate, tho*

here and there a profelite.

fpon the Lords day at Concord two children were left

ome alone, one lying in a cradle, the other having

burned a cloth and fearing his mother ftiould fee it, thruft

it into a hay ftack by the door (the 'fire not being quite

out) whereby the hay and houfe were burned and the

child in the cradle before they came from the meeting.

About the fame time two houfes were burnt at Sud-
bury.

By occafion of thefe fires I may add another of a differ-,

cnt kind, but of much obfervation. A godly woman of

the church of Boflon, dwelling fometimes in London,
brought with her a parcel of very fine linnen of great va-

lue, which fhe fet her heart too much upon, and had been

at charge to have it all newly wafhed and curioufly fold-

ed prelTed, aad fo left it ia prefs in her parlour over
night

:
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night : fhe had a negro maid went into the room very
late and let fall feme Inuff of the candle upon the linnen,

fo as by the morning all the linnen was burned to tinder,

and the boards underneath, and iome flools and a part of
the wainfcot burnt, and never perceived by any in the

houfe. tho' Iome lodged in the chamber over head, and no
ceiling between ; but it pleafsd God that the lofs of this

linnen did her much good, both in taking ofF her heart

from worldly comforts, and in preparing her for a far

greater afFiiftion by the untimely death of her hufband
WMO was flam not long after at Ifle of Providence.
The court of eleftions, Richard Btllingham, Efq. cho- Mo. 4. s^

fen Governor. See more a few leaves after.

This year the two fhips were finifhed, one at Salem of

300 tons and another at Bofton of 160 tons.
i

The parliament of EngUnd, iitting upon a general re-

formation both of church and ftatc, the earl of Strafford

being beheaded, and the archbifhop (our great enemy)
and many others of the great officers and judges, bifnops

and others imprifoned and called to account, this caufed

all men to flay in England in expectation of a new world,

fo as few coming to us, all foreign commodities grew
fcarce, and our own of no price. Corn would buy no-
thing—a cow which cofl laft year j£'20 might now be

bought for 4 or^5 See. and many gone out of the coun-
try, fo as no man could pay his debts, nor the merchants
make return into England for their commodities, which
occafioned many there to fpeak evil of us. Thefe (freights

fet our people on work to provide fifh, clapboards, plank
Sec. and to fow hemp and flax (which profpered very
well) and to look out to the W, Indies for a trade for

cotton. The general court alfo made orders about pay«
mcnt of debts, letting corn at the wonted price, and pay-
able for all debts which fhould arife after a time prefixed.

They thought fit alfo to fend fome chofen men into Eng-
land to congratulate the happy fuccefs there, and to fatis-

fy our creditors of the true caufe why we could not make
fo current payment now as in former years we had done,
and to be ready to make ufe ofany opportunity God fhould
offer for the good of the country here, as alfo to give any
advice, as it fhould be required for the fettling the right

form of church difcipline there, but with this caution,

that they fhould not feek fupply of our wants in any dis-

honorable way, as by begging or the like, for wc were
refolved to wait upon the Lord in the ufe of all means

which
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which were lawful and humble. The men chofen were
Mr, Hugh Peters paflor of the church in Salem, Mr.
Thos. "Welde paflor of the church in Roxbury, and Mr.
William Hibbins of Bofton. There being no fhip which
was to return right for England, they went to Newfound-
land, intending to get a paffage from thence in the fifhing

fleet. They departed hence the 3d of the 6th month, and
with them went one of the magiftrates Mr. Jo.Winthrop,
jun. This a£l of the court did not fatisfy all the elders, and
many others difliked it, fuppofing that it would be con-

ceived we had fent them on begging, and the church of

Salera was unwillingly drawn to give leave to their paf-

tor to go, for the court was not minded to ufe their pow-
er in taking an officer from the church without their con-

fent, but in the end they and the other churches fubmit-

tcd to the defire of the court, Thefe with other paffen-

gers to the number of forty went to Newfoundland, ex-

pefling to go from thence in fome fifliing fhips. They
arrived there in 14 days, but could not go all together, fo

were forced to divide themfelves and go from feveral

parts of the ifland, as they could get fhipping. The mi-

nifters preached to the feamen &c. at the iiland, who
were m.uch affefted with the word taught, and entertain-

ed them with all courtefy, as we underiiood by letters

from them which came by a fifhing fhip to the liles of

Shoals about the beginning of 08:ober.

21 A young man a tanner in Boilon, going to wafli him-
felf in a creek, faid jeftingly, I will go and drown rayfelf

now, which fell out accordingly, for by the flipperinefs

of the earth, he was carried beyond his depth, and hav-

ing no fkill to fwim, was drowned, tho' company were
at hand, and one in the water with him.

Letters came from the Governor &c. of Connecticut

for advice about the difference between them and ihe

Dutch. The Dutch Governor had preffed them hard for

his intereft in all Hartford &c. as far as one might fee

from their houfe, alledging he had purchafcd fo much of

the Pequods, and threatened force of arms. They of the

river alledged their purchafe of other indians, the true

owners of the place-&c. with other arguments from our
patent and that of Say-brook. We returned anfwer
without determining of either fide, but advifing to a mo-
derate way, as the yielding fome more land t» the Dutch
houfe (for they had left them but 30 acres,) but the Dutch
would not be thus pacified, but prepared to fend foldiers

to
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to be billited at their houfc, but it pleafed the Lord to 1641.
difappoint their purpofe, for the indians falling out with v . . ^ .„ .., j

themjkilied four of their men at their fort Orange, whereof
three were Englifh who had gone to dwell among them,
whereby they were forced to keep their foldiers at home
to defend themfelvesj and Mr. Peters going for England,
and being well acquainted with the chief merchants in

Holland, undertook to pacify the W. India company,
but for want of commiffion from thofe of Hartford, the
company there would not treat with him.
About this time three boys of Summer's ifland ftole a-

way in an open boat or fluff, and having been eight weeks
at fea^ their boat was caft away upon a ftrand without
Long Iflandj and themfeives were faved by the indians.

A church being gathered at Providence in the Weft
Indies, and their paftor Mr, Sherwood and another mi-
nifter being fent prifoners into England by one Carter
the Deputy Governor, the reft of the. church, being but
five, wrote to our churches complaining of their perfecu-
tion of their magiftiates and others, and defiring our
prayers and help from us, which moved the churches
and magiftrates more willingly to further thofe who were
already refolved and preparing for that ifland : where-
upon two fmall veffels, each of about 30 tons, with di-

vers families and goods, fo many as they could beftow,

30 men, 5 women and 8 children fet fail for the ifland,

and touching at Chriftophers, they heard that a great

fleet of Spanifh fhips was abroad, and that it was feared

they had taken Providence, fo as the mafler Mr. Pierce

a godly man and moft: expert mariner advifed them to re-

turn, and offered to bear part of the lofs, but they not
hearkening to him, he replied, then am I a dead man, and
coming to the ifland they marvelled they faw no colours

upon the fort, nor any boat coming towards them, where-
upon he was counfelled to drop an anchor, he liked the
advice, but yet flood on into the harbour, and after a fe-

cond advice he ftill went on, but being come within pif-

tol fhotofone fort and hailing, and no anfwer made, he
put her back a ftays, and being upon the deck, which
was alfo full of paffengers, women and children, and
hearing one cry out, they are travcrfing a piece at us, he
threw himfelf in at the door of the cuddy, and one Samu-
el Wakcman a member of the church of Hartford, who
was fent with goods to buy cotton, caft himfelf down by
him, and prsfently a great fhot took them both. Mr.

F f Pierce
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Pierce died within an hour, the other having only his

thighs tore lived ten days. Mr, Pierce had read to the
company that morning (as it fell in couiTe) that in Gen,
the iaii—Lo I die, but God will furely viiit you and bring
you back ; out of which words he uled godly exhorta-

tions to them. Then they fhot from all pi.rts about 30
great fhot beiides fmali, and tore the iails and fhrouds,

but h,urt not the bark, nor any perfon more in it. The
other veffei was then a league behind, which was mar-
velled at for fhe was the better failor, and could fetch wp
the other at pleafiire ; but that morning they could not
by any means keep company with her. After this the

paffengers being afhamed to return, would have been fet

on ftiore at Cape Grace de Dros or Florida, or Virginia,

but the feanien would net, and thro' the wonderful pro-

vidence of God they came ail fafe home the 3d of yber
following. This brought fome of them to fee their error

and acknowledge it in the open congregation, but others

were hardened. There was a fpeciai providence in that

the minifters were fent prifoners into England before the

ifland was taken, for otherwife it is moft probable they
had been all put to the fw^ord, becaufe fome Spaniards
had be,Gri fiain there a little before by the deputy govern-
or his command after the Lieut. had received them upon
quarter, in an attempt they had made upon the ifland,

wherein tlic)'^ were repulfed with the lots of two or three

thoufand men. They toek it after and gave the pcopl«
quarter and fent them home,
A like providence there was, tho* not fo fafe, in that

divers godly people in their voyage to the ifland the year
before were taken prifoners by the turks and fo their

lives faved paying their ranfom.

This year divers families in Linne and Ipfwich having
fent to view Long Ifland, and finding a very commodi-
ous place for plantations, but challenged by the Dutch,
they treated with the Dutch Governor to take it from
them. He oii^red them very fair terms as that they
fhould have the very' fame liberties both civil and eccle-

fuiilical which they enjoyed in the Mallachufetts, only
liberty for appeal to the Dutch, aad after ten years to pay
the. iQth of their corn. The court were offended at this

and fought to fliay them, not for going from us, but fer

ftrcngthening the DULch our doubtful neighbours, and
taking that from thein which our King challenged and
had granted a patent of, with Martha's Vineyard and

other
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©thcr iflands thereby to the earl of Sterling, especially i^or 1^41.

binding themlelves bv an oath oF Fealty ; whereupon di- ^^

v

vers of the chieF being called before the general court in

8ber, and reafons laid down to difTuade them, they were
convinced and promifed to defift.

This lummer the merchants of Bofton fet out a veffel

again to the iile of Sable, with 12 men, to ftay there a

vcar. They fent again in the 8th month, and in three

weeks the veffel returned, and brought home 400 pr, of

lea horfe teeth which were efteemcd worth / 300, and
left all the men well and 12 ton of oil and many fkins

which they could not bring away, being put from the if-

land in a llorm,

I mull here return to fupply what was omitted con-
cerning the proceedings of the iaft court of eleftions.

There had been much labouring to have Mr. Bellingham
choten, and when the votes were numbered he had fiX

more than the others, but there were divers who had not

given in their votes who now came into the court and de-

fired their liberty which was denied by lome of the ma-
giftrates becaufe they had not given them in at the doors.

But others thought it was an injury, yet were filent, be-

caufe it concerned themfclves, for the order of giving in

their votes at the door was no order of court, but only
direftion of fome of the magiftvares, and without queftion,

if any freeman tender his vote before the eleftion be

paiTed and publifhed, it ought to be received.

Some of the freemen, without the confent of the raa-

giftrates or Governor, had chofcn Mr. Nsfthaniel Ward
to preach at this court, pretending that it was a part of

their liberty. The Governor (whofe right indeed it is,

for 'till the court, be alfembled the freemen are but pri-

vate perlons) would not flrive about it, for though- it did

not belong to them, yet if they would have it, there was
reafon to yield it to them. Yet they had no great reafon

to choofe him, tho' otherwife very able, ieelng he had
caft off his paftor's place at Iprwicii and was no// no mi-

nifter, by the received determination of our churches"

In his fermon he delivered rniny ufeFul things, but in a

moral and political difcourrt;, grounding his proportions
much upon the old Roman and Grecian governrr; ;.nts,

which fure is an errors For if religion and the. word oF

God makes men wiFer than their neighbours (and ikeie

times have the advantag';; of all thnt. hav-; r-'Mie kciorc us

in exper-ierice and obfervation) it. is -,>; tlsi': by a:i-

the!e
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1641. thcfe helps, w« may better frame rules ofgovernment for

ourTclvcs than to receive others upon the bare authority
of the wifdom, juftice &c. of thofc heathen common-
wealths. Among other things he advifed the people to

keep all their magiftrates in an equal rank, and not give

more honor or power to one than to another, which is

cafier to advife than to prove, feeing it is againft the prac-

tice of Ifrael (where fome were rulers of thoufands, and
fome but of tens) and of all nations known or recorded.
Another advice he gave, that magiftrates fhould not give

private advice, and take knowledge of any man's caufc

before it camj to public hearing. This v/as debated af-

ter in the general court, where fome of the deputies mov-
ed to have it ordered, but it was oppofed by fpmc of the

magiftrates upon thefe reafons. 1. Becaufe we muft
then.provide lawyers to direft men in their caufes 2.

The magiftrates muft not grant out original proccfs as

now they do, for to what end are they bctrufted with
this, but that thay ftiould take notice of the caufe of the

aftion, that they might either divert the fuit, if the caufe

be unjuft, or dircfl it in a right courfe if it be good. 3,

By this occafion the magiftrate hath opportunity to end
many differences in a friendly way, without charge to the

parties, or trouble to the court. 4, It prevents many
difficulties and tedioufnefs to the court to underftand the

caufe aright (no advocate being allowed, and the parties

being not able, for the moft part to open the caufe fully

and clearly efpccially in public.) 5. It is allowed in

criminal caufes and why not in civil. 6. Where it is

pbje£lcd that fuch magiftrate is in danger to be prejudiced,

Anfwer, If the thing be lawful and ufeful it muft not be
laid afidc for the temptations which are incident to it, for

in the leaft duties men are expofcd to great temptations.

At this court it was ordered that the ciders fhould be
defiredto agree upon a form of catechifm which might be
put forth in print.

Offence being taken by many of the people that the

court had given Mr. Humphry £"250, the deputies mov-
ed it might be ordered that the court fliould not have
power to grant any benevolences ; but it was confidercd
that the court could not deprive itfelf of its honor, and
that hereby we fhould lay a blemifh upon the court, which
might do more hurt to the country by weakening the re-

putation of the wifdom and faithfulnefs of the court in

the hearts of the people, than the mo^ey faved would re-

com-
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compencc, therefore it was thought better to order it by 1641.
way of declaration, as if it were to deter importunity of 's——v-«—

/

fuitors in this hand, that the court would give no more
benevolences *till our debts were paid, and flock in the
treafury, except upon foreign occalions Sec,

There arofe a queftion in the court about the punifh-
naent of Tingle fornication, becaufe by the law of God,
the man was only to marry the maid, or pay a fum of
iBoney to her father ; but the cafe falling out between
two fervants, they were whipped for tJve wrong offered tO

the raafter in abufing his houfe, and were not able tb

make him other fatisfa£tion, The like difficulty arofe a^

bout a rape, which was not death by the law of God, but
becaufe it was committed by a boy upon achild of 7 or 8
years old, he was feverely whipped. Yet it may feem
by the equity of the law agninft fodomy, that it fhould be
death, for a man to have carnal copulation with a girl f©

young, as there can be no poffibility of generation, for it

is againft nature as well as fodomy and buggery.
At this court the gentlemen who had the two patents

of Dover ftrawberry bank at Pifcat: in the name of the

lords and thefe, granted all their intcreft of jurifdiftion

&G.toour court, referving the raoftof the land to theai-

felves ; whereupon a commiffion was granted to^Mr»
Bradford and Mr. Simonds with two or three of Pifcat

:

to call a court there and affemble the people to take their

fubmillion &e. but Mr. Humphry, Mr. Peters and Mr.
Daltonhad been fent bcfor« to underftand the minds of
the people, to reconcile feme difFereaces between thena^

and to prepare them. See more.
Mrsi Hutehinfon and thofe of Aquidayidand broached

new herefies every year. Divers of them turned profefs^

ed anabapi:ifts, and v/ould not wear any arms, and denied
all magiftracy among chriftians, and maintained that ther^

were no churches fince thofe founded by«the apoflles and
evangelifts, nor could any be, nor any paftors ordain«d,

nor fcals adminiftered but by fueh, and that the church
was to want thefe all the time ftie continued in the wil-

derncfs, as yet £he v/as. Her fon Francis and her fon in

law Mr. Collins (who was driven from Barbadoes where
he had preached a time aod done fome good, but fo foon
as he came to her was infcfted with her hexelies) came to

Bofton and were there fent for to come before the Gov-
ernor and council, but they refufed to come except they

were brought, fo the oSicej: led him, and being eorae

(there
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1641. (there were divers of the elders pvefent) he was charged
with a letter he had written to fome in our jurifdiftion,

wherein hs charged all our churckes and minifters to-be

antichriftian, and many other reproachful ipeeches, term-

ing our king, king of Babylon, and fought to poffefs the

people's hearts with evil thoughts of our government and
of our ehurches &c. He acknowledged the letter, and
iaaintained what he had written, yet fought to evade the

confeffing there was a true magiftraey in the world and
thatehriftians muit be fubje^ to it. He maintained alfo

that there were no gentile churches(as he termed themjfincc

the apofbles times, and that none now could ordain minif-

ters &c. Francis Hutchinfon did agree with him in forae

of thefe, but not rcfolutely in all ; but he had 'reviled the

church of Bofton (being then a member of it) calling her

a ftrumpet. They were both committed to prifon ; and
it fell out that one Stoddard, being then one of the con-
{lables of Boflon, was required to take Francis Hutchin-
fon into his cuftody 'till the afternoon, and faid withal

to the Governor, fir, I came to obferve what yoii did,

that if you fliould proceed with a brother otherwife than

you ought, I might deal with you in a church way. For
this infolent behaviour he was committed, but being

dealt with by the elders and others, he came to fee his

error, which was that he did conceive that thcmagiftratc

ought not to deal with a member of the church before

the church had proceeded with him. So the next Lord's

day in the open afiembly, he did freely and very affec-

tionately confefs his error and his contempt of authority,

and being bound to appear at the next court he did the

like there to the fatisfa£lion of all ; yet for example's

fake he was fined zof. which, tho' fome of the magiftrates

would have had it rauch lefs, or rather remitted, feeing

his clear repentance and fatisfaftion in public left no
poifon or danger in his example, nor had the common-
wealth or any perfon fuftained danger by it. At the

fame court Mr. Collins was fined jT^oo and Francis

Hutchinfon ^£^50 and to remain in prifon 'till they gave
fecurity for it. We affeffed the fines the higker, partly

that by occafion thereof they might be the longer kept in

from doing harm (for they were kept clofe priloners) and
alfo becaufe that family had put the country to fo much
charge in the fynod and other occafiens to the value of

/'500 at lead : h\it after, becaufe the winter drew on, and
the prifon was inconvenient, wc abated them to jr4oand

£20.
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£i.O—but they feemed not willing to pay any thing. 1641,

They refufed to coine to the church aiTemblies except \__ -y-.,

they were led, and {o they came duly. At lall we took
their own bonds for their fine, and io difmiifcd ihem.
Other troubles arofc in the iiland by reafon of one Ni

:

Eafon a tanner, a Hian very bold, tho' ignorant, he ufing

to teach at Newport where Mr. Coddington their Gov-
ernor lived, maintained that man hath no power or will

in himfelf, but as he is a£led by God, and that feeing God
filled all things, nothing could be or move but by him,
and fo he muft needs be the author of fin &c. and that a

chriftian is united te the eiTence of God. Being fhewcd
what blafphemous ceriiequences would follow hereupon,
they profeffed to abhor the confequences, but fiill de-

fended the propofitions, which difcovered their igno-

rance, not apprehending how Godcould make a creature

as it were in himfeif, and yet no part of his effence, as we
fee by familiar inftanees. The light is in the air, and in

every part of it, yet it is not air, but a diftinft thing from
it. Th^°re joined with Ni: Eafon Mr. Coddington, Mr.
Coggefhali and fome others, but their miniiter Mr. Clark
and Mr. Lenthali and Mr. Harding and fome others dif-

ferited and publickly oppofed, whereby it grew to fuch

heat of contention, that it made a fchifm among them.
Capt. Underbill coming to Boiion was prefently ap- Mo. 7

prehended by the Governor's warrant to appear at the

next court, and bound for his good behaviour in the

mean time, which was ill taken by many, feeing he did

not ftand prefentedby any man, and had been reconciled

10 the church and to the court who had remitted his fcn-

tence of banilhment, and {hewed their willingnefs to have
pardoned him fully, but for fear offence. And it was
held by fome of the magiltrates that the court, having re-

verfedthe fentence sgainfl him for former mifdemeanors,
had implicitly pardoned all other mifdemeanors before

that time, and his adultery was no more than but a mif-

demeanor ; but td bind a man to his good behaviour
when he ilands reconciled to the church 'and common-
wealth was certainly an error, as it was alfo to commit
fuch an one, being not prefented nor accuied. So eafily

may a magiftrate be mifled on ths right hand by the fe-

cret whifperings of fuch as preterid a zeal of juftice and
the punifhment of fin. The Governor caufed him to be
indifted at the next court, but he was acquitted by pro-

clamation.

It
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1641, It being court time, about 7 or t in the evening there

appeared to the fouthward a great light, about 30 or 40
Mo. 7. 11. feet in length ; it went very fwift, and continued about

a minute. It was obferved by many in the bay and at

Plimouth and New-Haven &c. and it feemed to all to be

in "the fame polition.

15 A great training at Bofton two days. About 1206 men
were exereifed in moft forts of land fervice

;
yet it was

obferved that there was no m^n drunk, tho* there was
plenty of wine and ftrong beer in the town—not an oath

fworn—no quarrel, nor any hurt done.
The parliament in England falling fo readily to reform

all public grievances, forac of our people being then in

London, prefered a petition to the lords houfe for redrefs

of that reftraint which had been put upoa fhips and paf-

fengers to N. England, whereupon an order was made
that we fhouldenjoy all our liberties &c. according toour
patent, whereby our patent which had been condemned
and called in upon an erroneous judgment in a quo zoar^

ranto was now implicitly received and confirmed. This
petition was preferred without warrant from our court.

(7) 2, A day of thankfgiving was kept in all our churches for

the good fuccefs of the parliament in England,
This year men fallowed the fifhing fo well that there

was about 300.000 dry fifli fent to the market.

The lords and gentlemen that had two patents at Pifcat

:

finding no means to govern the people there, nor to rcf-

train them from fpoiling their timber &g. agreed to affign

their intcrefltous (referving the greateft part of the pro-

priety of their lands.) So commiflioners being fent thi-

ther, the whole river agreed to come under our jurifdic-

tion under two proportions. 1. Ifv/e took them in up-
on a voluntary fubmiffion, then they would have liberty

to chooic their own magiftrates &c. 2. If we took them
in as being within the line of our patent, they would then

fubmit to be as Ipfwich and Salem &c. and would have
fuch liberties for felling timber &€. as they had enjoyed
&c. and fo referred it to the next general court ; and t®

have courts there as Ipfwich and Salera had. And ac-

cordingly at the general court in the 3d Mo. next, they

fent two deputies, who being members of the church
there, were fworn freemen, and order made for giving the

oath to others at their own court—the like liberty to

other courts for eafe of the people.

Mo, 9. 8, Mons'r, Rochell, a Rocheller and a proteftant come
from
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From Mons'r La Tour, planted upon St. John's river up 1641.

the great bay on this fide Cape Sable. He brought no v«.-~,/.—-*

letters with him but only letters from Mr. Shurt of i'cma-

quid, where he left fcis men and boat. He 'propounded
to us i.lihTertyef free comtnerce. This was granted.

2. Affiftance againft D. Aulne of Pcnobrcott whom he
hadwarwith. 3. That he might make rcrarn of goods out
of England by our merchants. In thefe two we excufed
any treaty with him, as having no letter or corhtriiiTion

from La Tour, He was courteoufly entertained here,

and after a few days departed.

Query, whether the following be fit to be publifhcd.

The Governor Mr. Bellingham was manied, (I would
not mention fuch ordinary matters in our hiflory, but by
occafion of fome remarkable accidents. The young gen-
tlewoman was ready to be contrafted t© a friend of his

wfio lodged in his houfe^ and by his confent had pro-
ceeded fo far with her, when on the fudden the Govern-
or treated with her, and obtained" her for himfeif. He
excufed it by the ftrength of his afie^lion, and that fhe

was not abfolutely promifed to the ©ther gertleman.
Two errors more he committed upon it. 1, That he
would not have his contraft publifhed where he dwelt,
contrary to an order of court. 2. That he married him-
feif, contrary to the conftant praftice of the countr/.
The great inqueft prefented him for breach of the order
©f court, and at the court following in the 4th Month,
the fccretary callv^^^d him to anfwer the profecution, but
he not going off the bench as the manner was, and but
few of the magift rates prefent, he put it off to another
time, intending to fpeak with him privately, and with
the reft of the magirtrates about the cafe, and accordinc^-

ly he told him the reafon why he did not proceed, viz.

being unwilling to command him publicly to go off the
bench, and yet not thinking it f^t he fhould fit as a judge
when he was by law to anfwer as an offender. This he
took ill, and faid he would not go off the bench except
he were commanded.

Archibald Thomfon of Marblehead carrying dung to

his garden in a canoe upon th« Lord's day, in fair wea-
ther aad ftill water, it funk under him in the harbour
near the fliores and he was never fcten after.

One Knore of Charleftown comrng down Miftick in a

fmall boat laden with wood was found dead in it--- a good
G 2 ca-
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caveat for men not to go fingle in boats in fuch a feafoa

of the year, for it was very ftormy weather.
A great tempefl of wind and rain from the S.E. all the

'night, as fierce as an hurricane. It continued very vio-

lent at N.W, all the day after. Divers boats and one
bark were caft away in the harbour but (which was a
wonder to all) no dwelling houfe blown down, nor any
perfon killed ; and the day after it came to S.E. again,

and continued all the night with much wind and rain ;

and thereupon (it being about the new moon) followed
the higheft tide which we had feen fince our arrival

here.

The fummcr paft was very cool and wefe fo as much In-

dian corn never ripened, tho' f®me flood 'till the 20th of
this month. It was obferved that people who fed upon
that corn were extraordinarily infefted with worms in

their bodies all the year following, which in fome was
well prevented by leaving their bread and feeding upon
fdltfifli.

The Charles of Dartmouth of 400 tons, lying at Pifcat

:

to take in pipe ftaves, was forced from her anchors in the

laft tempeft and driven upon the rocks ; yet all her mails

were before taken down to be new mailed. There rode
by her a fmall fhip which was fafc. This fmall ftiip was
before dcfpifed by the men of the greater, and they would
needs unrig their fliip upon the Lord's day, tho' they
were admonifhed not to do it. In the fame great tempeft
a{hallopof3 tons rode it out all night at the head of
Cape Anne, and came in fafe after,

Mr. Stephen Batchellor the paftor of the church at

Hampton, who had fuffered much at the hands of the

bifhops in England, being about 80 years of age, and hav-

ing a lufty comely woman tp his wife, did folicit the chaf-

tity of his neighbour's wife, who acquainted her hufband
therewith ; whereupon he was dealt with, but denied it,

as he had told the woman he would do, and complained
to the magiftrates againfl the woman and her hufband for

flandering him. The church likewifc dealing with him,
he flifFly denied it, but foon after when the Lord's fupper
was to be adminiftered, he did voluntarily confcfs the at'

tempt, and that he did intend to have defiled her if fhe

would have confented. The church being moved with
his free confeffion and tears, filently forgave him, and
communicated with him: but after, finding how feanda-

)ous it was, they took advice of other elders, and after

long
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kORg debate and much pleading and (landing upon the 1641.
church's forgiving and being reconciled to him in com- <^—-^—«-'

munioating with him after he had confeifed it, they pro-

ceeded to cad him out. After this he went on in a vari-

able courfe, fomctimcs fe«n)ing very penitent, foon
after again excufing himfeif, and calling blame upon
others, cfpecially his fellow elder Mr, Dal ton, (who in-

deed had not carried himrdf in this caufe fo well as be-

came hnn, and was brought to fee his failing, and ac-

knowledged it to the elders of the other churclrrs who
had taken much pains about this matter) fo he behaved
himfelf to the ciders when tiicy dealt v/ith him. He was
off and on for a long time, and when he hadfeemed moft
penitent, fo as the church were ready to have received

him in again, he would fall back again, and as it were re-

pent of his repentance. In this time his houfe, and near

all his fubllance was confumed by £re. When he hi.d

-continued excommunicated near two years, and much
agitation had been about the matter, and the church be-

ing divided, fo as he could not be received in at length,

the matter was referred to fome magiftrates and elders, ,

and by their mediation he was releafed of his excommu-
nication, but not received to his paftor's office. Upon
Gccaiion of this meeting for mediation, Mr, Wilfon paf-

tor of Bofton wrote this letter to him, (the letter is wor-
thy inferting.)

[^The kttttr is not in the mdnufcript. Edit.
'J

The general court held in the 10th month pad was full

of uncomfortable agitations and contentions. The prin-

cipal occalion (for hillory mufl tell the whole truth) was
from the Governor, who being a gentleman pf good re-

pute in England for wifdom and godlinefs, finding now
that.fome other of the magidrates bare more fway with
the people than himfelf, ind that they were called to be
of the {landing council for life, and himfelf pafled by, was
fo taken with an evil fpirit of emulation and jt^-ilol)JV

(thro' his melancolic dilporuion) as he fet himfelf in an
oppofite frame to them in all proceedings, whi-cli did

much retard all bulincfs, and was occahon o! grief to ma-
ny godly m.inds,and matter of reproach to the whole court
in the mouths of others, and brought himfelf low in tlie

eyes of thofe with whom formerly he had been in honor.
Some inftances I will give.

There fell out a cafe between Mr, D idly one oF tlie

CQuncilj and Mr, riow : ,j ruling el Jr o(" i.he chiiich ot:^

w: v>
-
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1641. Watertown about a title to a mill. The cafe is too long
here to report, but it was fo clear on Mr. Dudley's part

both in law and eq.uity (mod of the magiftrates alfo and
deputies concurring therein) as th« elders, being defired

t© be prefent at the hearing of the cafcjlhey alfoconfented
with tfee judgement of the court, before the cafe was put

to vote —-and fome of them humbly advifedthe c©urt that

it would be greatly to their difhonor and an apparent in-

juftice, if theyfhould otherwife determine : notwithftand-
iwg, ho ftill laboured to have the caufe carried againft

Mr. Dudley—reproved fome of the elders for their faith-

ful advice-^—took upon him to anfwer all ihe arguments,
but fo v/eaklv as many were afliamcd at it,and in reading
an order of court whereupon theiffue of the cafe chiefly

depended, he fought to help himfelf by fuch unworthy
fhifts. as interpreting fome things againft the very letter

^nd common fenfe. wholly omitting the mod material

part &c,—-rt fufing to put thirgs to the vote that made a-

gainft his purpofe &c. that all might fee by what fpirit

he was led.

Another cafe fell out about Mr. Maverick of Nottles

ifland who had been formerly fined. £ lOO for giving en-
tertainment to Mr. Owen and one Hale's wife who had
efcaped out of prifon wh<^>re they had been put for no-
torious fufpicion of adultery, as fhall after be fhewed.
The court upon his petition had referred it to the ufual

committee who made return that their opinion was, the

court mightdo well to remit it to £60 which he knew
would pleafe fome of the council well, who had often de-

-elared their judgment that fines fliould be fo impofed as

they might upon occafion be moderated. So when the

petition was returneti to him he takes it and alters the

fum from £60 to £^0 without acquainting the court

therewith, nor would fay that he had done it when the

committee informed the court of the alteration,, before

the fecretary charged him with it. Then he faid he did

it in jcft, and when the fecretary faid he had reformed it,

and the court called to have it put to the vote, he refufed,

and ftirred up much heat and contention about it, fo in

the and the Court required the deputy to put it to the

vote.

Upon thefe and other mifcarriages the deputies con-
fultcd together, and fent up their fpealrer, with fome
others, to give him a folcmn admonition, which was

never
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never done to any Governor beFore, nor was it in their 1641,

power without the magiflrates lia I joined.

Thefe continual oppofitions and deLivs tending to the

hindrance and |j-^rverting of juftice, afforded much oc-

cafion of grief to all the maoiilratrs, efpecially to Mr.
Dudley, who being a very wife and juH: man, and one
that would n<'>t be trodden under foot of any m3.n, took
occafion (aliedging his asje &c.) to tell the covirt that he
was refolved to leave his place, and therefore defired

them again O: the next c;ourt of ele8:^ons to think of fome
other. The court was much afiefted wiih it, and in-

treated him, with manifedation of much affeOiion and
refpe^ towards him to leave off thefe thoughts, and of-

fered him anyeafe and liberty that his age and infirmities

might ftand in need of, but he continued refolute.

Thereupon the Governor alfo made a fpeech, as if he de-

fired to leave his pl;ice of magiflracy alfo, but he was fain

to make his own nnfwer, for no man delired him to keep,

or to coniider better of it.

This D'fli ih continued three v^reeks, and efhablifhed

100 laws, which were called the Body of Liberties,^ They
had been compofed by Mr. Nathaniel Ward (fometime
paflor of the church of Ipfwich : he had been a minifler

in England, and formerly a ftudent and praftifer in the

courfe of the common law) and had been revifed and
altered by the court, and fent forth into every town to

b« further Gonfidered of, and now again this court, thev

were revifed, amended and prefented, and fo eflablifh-

ed fot three years, by that experience to have them fully

amended and eflablifhed to be perpetual.

At this feflion Mr. Hathorn one of the deputies, and
ufuailly one of their fpeakers, made a motion to fomc
qthgr of the deputies of leaving out two of their an-

cienteft magiftratcs, becaufe they were grown poor, and
fpake reproachfully of them under that motion. This
coming to Mr, Cotton his knowledge, he took occafion

from his text the next le£lure day, to confute, and fharp-

ly (in his mild manner) to reprove fuch mifcarriage,

which he termed a flighting or dishonoring of parents,

and told the country that fuch as were decayed in their

eftates by attending the fervice of the country ought to

be maintained by the country, and not fet afide for their

poverty, being otherwife fo well gifted, and approved by
long experience to be faithful. This public reproof gave

fuch a check to the former motion as it was never revived
after
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1641. aftar, yet by what followed it appeared that the fire from
which it brake out, was only raked up, not quenched, as

will b« fhewed anon^
Mr, Hathorn and fome others ware very very earnefk

to have fome certain penalty fet upon lying, fwearing &c*
which th3 deputy and fome other of the magiflrates op-
pofed, (not difliking to have laws made againft theft or
any other offences but in refpeS: of the certain punifh-

tnent) whereupon Mr. Hathorn charged him witk feek-

ing to have the government arbitrary &c, and the piatter

grew to fome heat, for the deputy was <x wife and a flout

gentleman, and knew Mr. Hathorn his neighbour well,

but the flrife foon fell, and there was no more fpoken of
it that court. Yet this gave occalion to fome of the ma-
^ftrates to prepare fome arguments againft the courfe in-

tended, of bringing all punifhments to a certainty. The
fcopc of thefa reafons was to make good this propofi-

tion, viz. All punifhments except fuch as are made cer-

tain in the law of God or are not fubje6t to variation by
merit of circumftances, ought to be left arbitrary to the

"wifdom of the judges. ^

Reafon 1, God hath left a pattern hereof in his word
where fo few penalties are prefcrib^d, and fo many re-

ferred to thejudges ; and God himfelf varieth the pu-
nilhments of the fame offences as the offences vary in

their circumftances ; as in manflaughter, in the cafe of

a riotous fon proving incorrigible, in the fame (in aggra-

vated by prefumptuous theft &c. which are not only rules

in thefe particular cafes, but to guide the judges by pro-

portion in all other cafes, as upon the law of adultery, it

may be a queftion whether Bathflieba ought to die by
that law, in regard of the gr«at temptation, and the com-
mand and power of the kings of IfraeL So that which
was capital in the men of Jabefh Gilead, Judges
in not coming up to the princes upon proclamation, was
but confifcation of goods &c, in Ezra 10. 8. See 2d Sam.
44. 6. 11.

Reafon 2. All punifhments ought to be juft, and of-

fences varying fo much in their merit by occation of cir-

<;umftances, it would be unjuft to infllft the fame punifh-
mentupon the leaft as upon the grcateft,

3. Jufticc requireth that every caufe fhould be beared
before it be judged, which cannot be when the fcntence

and punifhment is determined before hand.

y{. Such parts and gifts as (he word of God requires
iii
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in a judge, were not fo ncceflary if all puniftiments were
determined beforehand.

5. God hath not confined all wifdom&c. to any one ge-

neration that they fliould fet rules for all others to walk, by,

6. It is againll real^bn that feme men fliould better

judge of the merit of a caufe in the bare theory thereof,

than others (as wile and godly) fliould be able to difcern

of it pro re nata,

7. Difference of times, places «S:c. may aggravate or
extenuate fome offences.

8. We mull truft. God, who can and will provide as

wife and righteous judgment for his people in time to

come ; as in the prelent or forepaffed times ; and we
ftiould not attempt the limiting of his providence, and
fruftrating the gifts of others by determining all punifh-
mctils &c.

In theft and fome other cafes, as cafes capital, God OK
hath prefcribed a certain punifhment.

Ans.. 1. In theft &c, the law refpe6ls the damage and
injury of the party, which is ftill one and the fame, tho'

circumffcances may aggravate or extenuate the fin. 2. In
capital cafes death is appointed as the highefi: degree of

punifhmest which man's juftice can reach.

Then we might as well leave, all laws arbitrary at the Ob,
difcretion of the judge.

Ans. 1. Thercafon is not like. 1. God gave a certain

law where he left the puifhment arbitrary, fo as w« have
a clear rule to guide the law where the punilliment may
be uncertain. The varying of the offence in the circum-
flaaces doth not vary the ground or equity of the law,

nor tke nature of the guilt, as it doth the meafurc of the

reward. He is as freely guilty of theft who fteals a loaf

of bread for his hunger, as he that fteals an horfe for hif

pleafure.

The fttatutes in England fet down a certain penalty Ob,
for moft offences. Ans. 1. We are not bound to make
fuch examples ourfelves. 2. The penalty, commonly,
is not fo much as the leaft degree of that offence dc«

ferves : lad for an oath, 5s for drunkennefs &c,
Thofc of Providence, being all anabapiifts, v/ere di- Mo. 11

vided in judgment ; fome were only againft baptizing of
infants ; others denied all magiftrasy and churches &c.
of which Gorton, who had lately been whipped at Aqui-
day as is before mentioned, was their inflruftor and cap-

tain, Thefe being two ftrong for the other party, pro-

voked
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641. vokcd them by injuries, fo as they came armed into the

•>^ ' fieui, each againft other, but Mr. Williams pacified them
for the prefeht, Thisoccafioned the weaker party t® write

a letter under all their hands, to our Governor and ma-
giitrates, complaining of the wrongs they fuifered, and
defiring aid, or if not that, counlel from us. We an-

fwered them that wg could not levy any war &c. witk-

a general court. For counfel we told ihem, that except
they did lubmit themfelves to forae junidiftion, either

Plimouth or our's, we had no calling or warrant to in-

tei pofe in their contentions, but if they were once fub-

jeft to any, then they had a calling to prote£l them.
After this anfvver we heard no more from them for a

time.

1'he froft was fo great and continual this winter that

all the bay was frozen over, fo much and fo long, as the

like, by the indians relation, had not been thefc 40 years,

and it continued from the 18th of this month, to the 21 £1

of the 12th month ; fo as horfe and carts went over in

many places where fhips have failed, Capt,Gibons and
his wife with diver© on foot by them, came riding from
his farm at PuUsn point, right^over to Bofton the 17th

of the 12th mo. when it had thawed fo much as the wa-
ter was above the ice half a foot in fome places ; and
they pafled with loads of wood and fix oxen from mud-
dy river to Bofton, and when it thawed it removed great

roeks/of above a ton or more weight, and brought them
on rhore. The fnow likewife was very deep efpecially

northward about Acomenticus above three feet, and much
mare beyond. It was frozen alfo to fea fo far as one
could well difcern.

To the fouthward alfo the froft was as great and the

fnow as deep, and at Virginia itfelf the great bay was
much of it frozen over, and all their great rivers, fo as

they loft much cattle for want of hay, and moft of their

fwine.
There was a fhallop with eight men to go from Pif«at

:

to Peraaquid about the beginning of the froft, they would
needs fet forth upon ihe Lord's day, tho' forewarned &c.
Thev were taken with a N.W. temjpeft and put to

fea about 14 days : at length they recovered Monhigen.
Four of them died with cold, the reft were difcov«red

by a fiftierman a good time afler and fo brought off the

iiland.

There was great fear left much hurt might hava been
done
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done III on \h& ll<-eaktng up of the frofl: (men and bcaf'.s i^- ,1,

were grown fo cola) but ijy the good providence of Ct.cl, '•—

not or.e perfon wiic&nled lave cnc Wardc of Salem, aa
honeft \^>ung man, who going to fhew a traveller thefsiF-

cftpafiage. over ;hc rivet", 'dz he ihought, by the falthcure,

fell in, and thi/' be bada piich fork in his hand, yet was
prefently carriod^undcT the ice by the tide. 1'he travel-

ler fell in vviiit one leg while he went to help^the other,

but God preferved him. lie Iiad about him ail the letters

froEi England v/hich were brought in a fhip'newly ar-

rived at the iflc of uioals, which fure were the occafion

of God's preferving him, more than any goodnefi; of the

man. Mod of ihz bridges u^ere brckpn down and divers ~

mills.

About this liipe one Tamer of CharlePuOwn a man of
about 50 years of age, having led a loofe and diforderly

life, and being v/ounded hi confcience at a fermon of Mr.
Shepherd's, he kept it in ^uid d\d not difcover his diftrefs

to fuch as might have offered him Kelp See. nor cid at-

tend upon the public m-^ns n^ ''^, o^inht to have done,
and after a good fpac horn his Vvife on the

Lord's day at night, harii:g kept at home all that dayj

and drov/ncd himfelf in a little pit where v/as not above
two feet water.

At New Haven there v^'as a fow which amopg other
pigs had one wttheut hnir^ f.nd fo:nc other human refer-n-

blances, it had alfo one eye blemiihed, jufl like one. eye of

a loofe fellow in the town, v*,^hich occafion ed bim to be
fufpetled, and being exa.m'ncd before the magi -''.rates, he

rfionfeffed the faft, for which, after they h^.d ^vriiten to uSj

^nd forre other places for advice^^they put him to death.

Three men coming in' a fhallop from Br.in tree,

tlie ivind taking them rtiort at CaHle idand, one of ihem
flepping forward to hand ihe fail, caufed a fowling piece

with a french lock, -which lay in the boat, to go off. The
whole charge went through the tt,igh of one man wiinin
one inch of his b'-'ilv, yp- raiflfed tbe bone, then the {}.iot

(being goofe fhot) . 1 little and ftruck the gdman
under his right fide u-^on his breall, fo as above 40 O.iot

entered his body, many into the capacity of his brcaft.

The 3d man being now onlv able to fleer, but not to get

?me the beat, it pleaftd God the v/ind favored him fo

'
, he did fetch the. Governor's garden, and there being a

i'lnall boat and men at that time, they brought them to

Boflon before they v/ere too farfpent with cold and pain,
' H h and

J
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1642. and beyond all cxpe£lation. they were both foon pcr-
^

V
' fediiy recovered, yet he who was fkot in the bread fell in-

to a fever and fpit blood.

One Jo. Turner a merchant's faftor of London had
gone from hence to the W. Indies the year before in a

Irnall pinnace of 15 tons and returned with great advan-
tage injndigo, pieces of 8 &c. He laid he got them by
trade, but it was fufpected he got them by prize. He pre-

pared a bigger veiiei and well manned in the beginning

of winter, and puttiitg to fea was forced in again three

times. 1. by a leak. 2. by contrary wind, and 3. he fpent

his mad in fair weather, and having gotten a new at

Cape Anne, and towing it towards the bay, he loft it by
the way, and fo by thefe occafions and by the froft, he
was kept in all winter : thereupon he gave over hi$

voyage and went to Virginia and there fold his veffel and
fhipped himfelf and his commodities in a dutch fhip for

the W. Indies.

Mo. 1.27. Mr. William Afpenwall who had been banifhed. as is

before declared, forjoining with Mr, Wheelwright, being
licenfcd by the general court to come and tender his fub-

mifiion &c. was this day r«conciled to the church of Bof-
ton. He made a very free and full acknowledgment of
his error and fcducement, and that with much deteftation

of his fm. The like he did after, before the magiftrates,

who were appointed by the court to take his fubmifBon,
and upon their certificate thereof at the next general

court, his fentence of banifhrnent was releafed.

It is ohfervable how the Lord oioth honor his people
andjuflify their ways even before the heathen when their

proceedings are true and juft, as appears by this inftance.

Thofe at New-Haven intending a plantation at Delaware,
fent fome men to purchafe a large portion of land of the

indians there, but they refufcd to deal with them. It fo

fell out that a Pequod fachem (being fled his country ia

our war with them, and having feated himfelf with his

company upon that river ever {ince,} was a€cidentallv

there at that time, he taking notice of the Englilh and
their defire, perfuaded the other fachem to deal with
them, and told him that howfoever they had killed his

countrymen and driven him out, yet they were honed
men, and had juft caufe to do as they did, for the Pequods
had done them wrong, and refufcd to give fuch reafona-

ble fatisfattion as was demanded of ihem : whereupon
th@
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thefachem entertained them and let them have what land 16/12.

they dcfired. .
*

^
'

A general fafl was kept for our native country and Ire- 2. 14.

land, and our own occafions.

The fpring began very early, and the weather was ve-
ry mild, but the 3d and 4th month proved very wet and
cold, fo that the low meadows were much fpeiled, and at

Connefticut they had fuch a flood as brak« their bridges

and killed all their winter corn, and forced them to plant
much of their indian over.

The laft winter divers veffels were cafl away to the

fouthward, one at Long-Kland, wherein 8 or 9 perfons

were drowned. Thefe were loofe people who lived by
trucking with the Indians.

The fliip Eleanor of London, one Mr. Jugle mailer, Mo. 3. 9.

arrived at Boflon. She was laden with tobacco from
Virginia, and having been about 14 days at Tea, fhe was
tiiken with fueh a terapeft, as the' all her fails were down
and made up, yet they were blown from the yards, and
(he was laid only on one fide z~ hours, fo low as the wa-
ter flood upon her deck, and the fea over-raking her con-
tinually, and the day was as dark as if it had been night,

and tho' they had cut her mafts, yet (be righted not 'till

th« temped affwaged. She (laid here 'till the 4. of the

(4) and was well fitted with mafts, fails, rigging and vic-

tuals at fuch reafonable rates as the mafter was much af-

fefted with his entertainment, and profefscd that he ne-
ver found the like ufage in Virginia where he had traded
thefe ten years.

Capt. Underbill finding no employment here that

would maintain him and his family, and having good of-

fers made him by the Dutch Governor (he fpeaking the
Dutch tongue and his wife a Dutch woman) had been
with the Governor, and being returned defired the
church's leave to depart. The church undcrftanding
that the Englifh at Stamford near the Dutch, had offer-

ed him employment and maintenance (after their ability)

advifed him rather to go thither feeing they were our
countrymen and in a .church eflate. He accepted this

advice. His wife being more forward to this confented,
and the church furniflied him out, and provided a pin-
nace totranfport him ; but when he came there he. chano;-

ed his mind, or at lead his courfe, and went to the Dutch.
The court ofeleflions was. Mr. Winthrop was again 18

^hofen Governor, and Mr. Endicott Dcp. Govcrsicr.
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1C42. This being done, Mr. Dudley vvcnfe av/ay, and though lie

'were choien an afliftant, yet he would not accept it.

Some of the elders went to hiii houfe to deal with him,

his aiifwerwas, that he had luSicicnt reafons to exciife

end warrant his refufal, v.'hich he did not think iit to

pubiiil^, but h.3 wouldSinpart to any one or tv/o of them
whom they fhould appoint, which he did accordingly.

;

The elders acquainted the court with what they had done,
but not with the reafons of his refufal, only that they

thousfht tliem not fiifhcicent. The court fcnt a mapil-

trate and two deputies to defire him to come, to the court,

for as a counfelior he was to affifl in the general court.

1 lie next day he came, snd after fora® ^xcufc he confent-

ed to accept the place, fi. that the court would declare

that if at any tinic lie iho :!d. depart out of the jurifdic-

lion (which he prolz'J^i •s, did not intend) no oath, ei-

ther of ofBcer, counfelior oraliiftant fhould hold him in

iny bond whlcli ivc PlGOcI. He defircd not for his own
fatisfadion, but that it miglu be a latiafaftion to others

who might fcvupie his libeiiy herein. After much de-

bate the court made a general order which gave him la-

tisfaftion.

One Mr. Elinman a miniflsr in Wales, a godly and
able man, corns over with foinc.fiiends of his, and being

invited to Green's harbour near PJimouth, they went
thither, but 'ere theyear v^asexpircd, there fell out fome
difference among them, v/hich by no means could be re-

conciled, fo as they agreed to part, and he cakic with his

company and fat down at Cape Anne which at this

court was edablilhed to be a plantation, and called Glo-
ceRer.

'

A book was brought into the court whcreia the infli-

tution of tha ftanding council was pretended to be a fin-

ful innovation. The Governor moved to have the con-

tents of the book examined, an4 then, if there appeared
caufe, to inquire after the author. But the greateO: part

of the court having foins intimation of the author, of
whofe honefl: intentions they were wcfll pcrfuadcd, would
not confent, only they permitted it to be read, but not to

be fpoken unto, but would have inquiry firft made how
it came into the court : where upon it was found to,have
been made by Mr. Saltonflall one of the afTiftants, and
by him fent to Mr. Hathorn (then a deputy of the court)

to be tendred to the court, if he (hould approve of it.

Mr. Hathorn did not acquaint the court with it, but de-

live red
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Hvered it to one of the freemen to confidcr of, with whom 1642.
it 'remained about half a year 'till he delivered it to Mr, ^ ^ " "

Dudley. This difcovery being mado, the Governor mov-
ed a.'Tain that the matter of the book might be conlidered,

but the court could not agree to it except Mr. Salton-

itall were Hrfl acquit from any ccnfurc concerning the

faid book. This was thought to be a courfe out of all

order, and upon that fome pafiT^ges very offenfive and
unwarrantable were mentioned, about which alfo the

court being divided, the Governor moved to take the ad-

vice of the elders concerning the foundnefs of the pro-
pofitlons and arguments. This the court would not al-

low neither, except the whole caufc were referred alfo,

which he thought fure they would have accepted, for the

caufe being of a civil nature, it belonged to the court, and
not to the elders, to judge of the merit thereof. In the

end, a day or two after, when no further proceeding was
otherv/ife like to be had, it was ^igreed, that in regard the

court was notjealous of any evil intention in Mr. Sal-

tonn:all Blq. and that when he did write and deliver it

(as V72S fuppofed) there was an order in force which gave
liberty to every freeman to conlider and deliver their

judgments to the next court about fuch fundamental laws
as were thea to be eftablifhcd (whereof one did. concern
the inftitution and power of the courncil) therefore he
{hould be difcharged from any cenfure or further enquiry
about the fame, which was voted accordingly, altho*

there were fome expreffions in the book which, would
not be warranted by that order, as that the council was
inilituted unwarily to fatisfy Mr. Vane's defire &Cg
whereas it was well knowa to many in th^ court, as

themfeives affirmed, that it was upon the advice and fo-

licitation of the elders and after much deliberation from
court to court. Other pafTages there were alfo which
were very unfound, reproachful and dangerouSj and was
manifefled by an anfwer made thereunto by Mr, Dudley,
and received at the next feffion of the court ; and by
fome obfervations made by Mr. Norris, a grave and ju-

dicioiiS elder, teacher of the church in Salem (and with
fome difficulty read alfo in court) who not fufpc£l;ing the

author, handled him fomewhat Iharply accordingly to

the merit ©f the matter.
This fummcr three Oiips were new built, one at Bof-

ton and one at Dorchefker, and one at Salem,
A cooper's wife of Hinghara having bscn leng in a fad
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T642, melanckoHc diftemper »ear to phrenzy, and having for-

merly attempted to drown her child, but prevented by
God's gracious providence, did now again* take an op-
portunity, being alone, to carry her chil4, aged three
years, to a creek near her houfe, and ftripping it of the
cloaths, threw it into the water and mud, but the tide be-
ing low, the little child fcramblcd out, and taking up its

cloaths, came to its mother who was fet down not far off,

Ihe carried th^ child again, and threw it in fo far as it

could not get out, but then it pleafed God that a young
man coming that way, faved it. She would give no
other reafon of it, but that fhe did it to fave it from mife-

ry, and withal that fhe was affured fhe had finned againft

the Holy Ghoft, and that fhe could not repent of anv fin.

Thus doth fatan work by the advantage of our infirmi-

ties, which {hould ftir us up to cleave the more fad to

Chrift Jefus, and to walk the more humbly and watch-
fully in all our converfation.
At this general court appeared one Richard Gibfon a

fcholar, fent fome three or four years fince to K'u hman's
ifland to be a minifter to a fifhing plantation there be-

longing to one Mr. Tretaway of Plimouth in England,
He removed from thence to Pifcat : and this year was en-
tertained by the fiihermen '^t the Ifle of (holes to preach
to them. He being wholly addifted to the hierarchy and
difcipline of England, did exercife a minifterial funftion
in the fame way, and did marry and baptize at the Ifle of
Sholss which was now found to be within our jurifdic-

tion. This man being incenfed again ft Mr. Larkham
paftor of the church at Northam (late Dover) for lome
fpecches he delivered in hisfermon againO: fuch hirelings

Sec. he fent an open letter to him, wherein he did fcan-

dalize our government, oppofeour title to thofe parts, and
provoke the people, byway of arguments, to revolt from
us (this letter being fhewed to many before it came to

Mr. Larkham.) Mr. Gibfon being now fhewed this let-

ter, and charged with his offence, he could not deny the
thing, whereupon he was committed to the marfhall. In
a day or two after ha preferred a petition, which gave
not fatisfaftion, but the next day he made a full acknow-
ledgment of all he was charged with, and the evil there-

of, fubmiiting himfelf to the favor of the court. Where-
upon, in regard he was a flranger, and was to depart the
country within a few days, he was difchargcd without
any fine or other puniQiment.

On«
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OneNath: Briftoc a gotlly young man, newly admit- 1641.
ted a member of the church of Bc5ilon, being Tingle, he »>«

kept with his father a godly poor man, but minded his Mo. 4. 8,

own advantage more than his father's necefiity, foas that

his father, defiring in the evening to have his help the
next day, he neglefted his father's requeft, and rofe very
early next morning to go help another man for wages,
and being loading a boat in a fmall creek, he fell into the
"water and was drowned.
About this time the adventurers to the Ifle of Sable

fetched off their men and goods all fafe. The oil, teeth,

feal and horfe hides, and feme black fox fkins came to

near/' 1500.
One Darby Field an irifliman, living about Pifcat : be-

ing accompanied w^ith two indiiins, went to the top of
the white hill. He made his journey in 18 days. His
relation at his return was, Tiiat it was about 160 miles

from SacQy that afer 40 miles travel he did, for the

moll part, afcend, and within 12 miles of the top was
neither tree nor grafs but low which they 'went on
the top of fometimes but a continual afeent upon rocks,

on a ridge between two vallies filled with fnow, out of
which came two branches of Saco river which met at the

foot of the hill where was an indian town of fome 200
people ; fome of them accompanied him within 8 miles

of the top, but durft go no further, telling him that na
indian ever dared to go higher, and that he would die if

he went. So ihey (laid there 'till his return, and his two
Indians took courage by his example and went with him.
They went divers times thro' the thick clouds foi a good
fpace, and within 4 miles of the top they had no clouds,

but. very cold. , By the way among the rocks there were
two ponds, one a blackifh water and the other reddilh.

The top of all was plain about 60 feet fquare. On the

North lide there was fuch a precipice as they could fcarce

difcern to the bottom. Theyhad neither cloud n©r wind
on the top and moderate heat. All the country about
him feemed a level, except here and there a hill riling a-

bove the reft, but far beneath them. He faw to the

North a great water which he judged to be about 100
miles broad, but could fee no land beyond it. The fca

by Saco feemed as if it had been within 20 miles. He
faw alfo a fea to the Eaftward, which he judged to be the
gulph ot Canada—he faw fome great waters in parts to

the Wcfiwai d which hejudged to be the great lake which
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1642. Canada river comes out of. He found there much muf*
^^"—>r*---' covy glafs, they could rive out pieces of 40 feet long and

7 or 8 broad. When he came back to the indians he
found them drying themfelvcs by the fire, for they had a

great tcmpeft of wind and rain. About a month after

he went again with five or fix in his compariv. then they

had fome wind on the top and fome clouds above them
which hid the fun. They brought fome ftones which
they fuppefed had been diamoads, but ths}'- were moft
chryftal. See after, another relation raore true and ex-

aa.
Mo.4.22, In the time of the general court, in- a great ter^ipeH of

thunder and lightnings in the evening, the lightning

ftruck the upper fail of the windmill in Bofton by the

ferry, and fhattered it in many pieces, and miffing the

ftones ftruck into the {landard, rived it down in three

parts to the bottom, and one of the fpars, and the m.ain

ftandard being bound about with a great iron hoop, fafl-

ened with many long fpikes, it was plucked off, broken
in the middle, and thrown upon the floor, and the boards

upon the fides of the mill rived off the facks &c. in the.

mill fet on fire, and the miller being under the mill upon
the ground chopping a piece of board, was flruck dead,

but company coming in, found him to breath, fo they

carried him to an hcufe, and within an hour or two he
bega'ii to ftir^ and {Irove with fuch force, as fix men could

fcarce hold him dov/n. The next day he came to his

fenfes, but knew nothing of v/hat had befallen him, but

found himfslf very fore on divers parts of his body. His
hair on one fide of his head and beard was finged, one of

his ihoes torn cJFhis foot, but his foot not hurt.

The indians at Kenebeck hearing of the general con-

fpiracy againfl the Englifh, determined to begin there,

and one of them knowing that Mr, Edward Winflow did

uie to walk within the palifadoes, prepared his piece to

(hoot him, but as he was about it,Mr. Winflow not feeing

him nor fufpefting any thing, but thinking he had walk-
ed enough, went fuddenly into the houfe, and fo God
prefervcd him.
At the fame general court there fell out agreatbufinefs

upon a very fmall occafion, Anno 1636, There was a

ftray fow in Boft.on which was brought to Capt.-Keain,

he had it cried divers times, and divers came to fee it, but

, none made claim to it for near a year. He kept it in his

yard v/ith a fow-of his own, afterwards one Sherman's
-ivifc
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%vife having loft fuch a fow, laid claim to it, but came not 164 Ji.

to fee it, 'till Capt. Keain had killed his own few, after

being fhewed the (Iray fow, and finding it to have other

marks than Ihe had claimed her fow by, Q\c gave oul that

he had killed her fow. The noife hereof being fpread

about the town, the matter was brought beFore the elders

of the church as a cafe of offence-—many witnelfes were
examined and Capt. Keain was cleared. She not being

fatisfied with this, by the inftigation of one G. Story a

young merchant of London who kept in her hoife (her

hufbund being then in England) and had been brought
before the Governor upon complaint of Capt. Keain as

living under fufpicion. She brought the caufe to th6

inferior court at Bofton, where upon a full hearing, Capt.

Kean was again cleared, and the jury gave him £3 for

his cofb, and he bringing his aftion again ft Story and her

for reporting about that he had fto^en her fow, recovered

^£^20 damages of either of them. Story upon this fearch-

eth town and country to find matter againft Capt. Keain
about this ftray fow, and got oF his witnefles to come in-

to Salem court and to confefs there that he had forfworn
himfclf, and upon this he petitions in Sherman's name^
to this general court, to have the caufe heard again,

wlaicb was granted, and the beft part of feven days were
fpentin examining of witneffes and debating^ of the caufe,

and yet it was not determined, for there being one ma-
giftrate and thirty deputies, no fentence could by law
pafs without the greater number of both, which neither

plaintiff nor defendant had, for there were for the plain-

tiff two magiftrates and fifteen deputies, the other feven

deputies flood doubtful. Much contention and earnefi-

nefs there was, which indeed did moftly atife from the

difficulty of the cafe, in regard of crofs witneffes (as one
proteffed) againft the perfon, which blinded fome men's
judgments that they could not attend the ttue nature and
courfe of the cvideHce, for all the plaintiffs witneffes a-

mounted to no morfi but an evidence of probability, [d

as they might all fwear true, and yet the fow in queftioa

tnight not be the plaintiffs. But the defendant's wit-

neffes gave a certain evidence, upon their certain know-
ledge, and that upon certain grounds (and thefe as many
and more and of as good credit as the others) fo as if this

teftimony were true it was not pofTible the fow (hould be

the plaintiffs ; befides whereas the plaintiff's wife was ad-

viitted to take her oatk for the marks of her fow, the

I i 4§'
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t64«, defendant, and his wife (being a very godly fober wo-
raan) was denied the like, altho' propounded i» the court

by Mr. Cotton, upon that rule in the law he fiiall

fwear he hath not put his hands to his neighbours goods,

yet they both in the open court folemnly, as in the pre-

fence of God, declared their innocency &c. Further, if

the cafe had been doubtful, yet the defendant's lawful

pofTeflion ought to have been preferred to the plaintiff's

doubtful title, for in equaiijure melior eji conditio pojfidentis.

But the defendant being of ill report in the country

for a hard dealer in his courfe of trading, and having

been formerly cenfured in the court and in the church
alfo, by admonition for fuch offences, carried many weak
nainds {trongly againil him : and the truth is, he was ve-

ry worthy cf blame in that kind, as divers others in the

country were alfo in thofe times, tho' they were not dc-

teftcd as he was, yet to give every man his due, he was
very ufeful to the country both by his hofpitality and
otlserwife, but one dead fly fpoils much good ointrasnt.

There was great expeftation in the country, by occa-

fion of Story's clamours againft hira, that thecaufe would
have paffed againft the Captain, but falling out other-

wife, gave occafion to many to fpcak unreverently of the

court, efpecially of the magiftrates, and the report went,
that their negative voice had hindered the courfe of juf-

tice, and that thefe magii^tratas muft be put out, that the

power of the negative voice might be taken away. There-
upon it was tho'tfitby the Governor & other of the magif-

trates to publiffi a declaration of the true ftate of the caufe,

that truth might not be condemned unknown. This was
framed before the court brake up ; for prevention where-
of, the Governor tendred a declaration in nature of a pa-

cification, whereby it might have appeared thathowfocv-
er the members of the court diffented in judgment, yet

they were the fame in affedion, and had a charitable opi-

nion each of other ; but this was oppofed by fome of the

plaintiff's part, fo it was laid by. And becaufe there

was much labouring in the country upon a falfc

fuppofition that the magiftratc's negative voice ftop-

ped the plaintiff in the cafe of the fow, one of the ma-
giftrates publifhcd a declaration of the neceffity of up-
holding the fame. It may be here inferted, being but
brief.

\This declaration is not in M,S* Edit.]

From
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From Maryland came one Mr. Nealc with two pinna- 1642.
ces and commifTion from Mr. Calcourt the Governor ^^

1 '

there, to buy inares and fheep, but having nothing to pay Mo.5. 7.

for them but bills charged upon the Lord Baltimore in
England, no man would deal with him. One of his vef-
fels wai» fo eaten with worms that he was forced to leave
her.

Mr. Chancyc of Scituate perfevered In his opinion of
dipping in baptifm, and praftifed accordingly, firft upon
two of his own, which being in very cold wealher, one
of them fwooned away. Another having a child about
three years old, feared it would be frightened, (as olheri

'

had been, and one caught hold of Mr. Chancye and had
near pulled him into the water) {h« brought her child to

Bofton with letters tedimonial from Mr. Chancye, and
had it baptized there.

A general fad was kept by ®rder of the general court ai
and advice of feme of the elders. The occafion was prin-

cipally for the danger we conceived our native country
was in, and the foul (ins which had broken out among
ourfelves &c.
Ofamaken the great fachem of Pakamecottin Plimouth 23

jurifdi8;ion cam9 attended with many men and fome
other fagamores accompanying him, to vifit the Govern-
or who entertained him kindly Sec.

The Mary Rofe which had been blown up and funk
with all her ordnance, ballafl:, much lead, and other
goods, was now weighed and brought to fhore bv the in-

duftry and diligence of one Edward Bedall of Bofton.
The court gave the owners above a years time to recover
and tree the harbour, which was much damnified by her,

and they having given her over and never attempting to

weigh her, Edward Bedall undertook it upon thefe terms.
viz. If he freed the harbour, he fnould have half of all

he recovered. He made two great tubs feigger than a
butt, very light, and open at one end upon which were
hanged fo many weights as would fink it to the ground
(6o©wt.) It was letdown, the diver fitting in it, a cord in

his hand to give notice when they fhould draw him up,
and another cord to fhew when they fhould rem.ove it

from place to place, fo he could continue in his tub near
half an hour, andfaften ropes to the ordnance, and put
the lead &c. into a net or tub, and when the tub was
drawn up one knocked upon the head of it and thruH: a

long pole under water which the diver Uid hold oF, and
fb
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1642. fo was drawn up by it, for they might not draw the open
W^sv-^9-?-' end out of water for endangering him &c. The cafe of

the money (hot out of one of the guns, which came to a

trial in the court at Boflon (§) 27. See in the next
leaf.

(^) 28. A Dutch fhip of 300 tons arrived here laden with fait

from ihp Weft Indies which fhe fold here for plark and
pipe flaves. She brought two Spanifh merchants, who
being taken at fea while they went in a frigate from Do-
xningo to find an Eng'ifh fhip which they had freighted

there, and was by their agreement, ftolen out of the har-

bour where fhe had been long imbarred. They
hired this dutchman to bring them hither where they

had appointed their fhip tocome, not daring to go into

Spain or England. Thev ft^iid here about a month, but
their fnip came not, fo thev went away again. We heard
after that their fhip had been 14 days beating upon our
coail, and being put back flill bv N.W. winds, fhe bare,

->up, and went for England, and arriving at Southaaiptoa,

the parliament made ufe of the truafure,

God would not fuffer her to came to us, left our hearts

fhould have caufed the,Spaniards to have an evil ey« up-
on us.

Some of the elders went to Concord being fent for by
the church there to advife with them about the main-
tenance of iheir elders &c. They found them wavering
about removal, not finding their plantation anfwerable

to their expeftation. and the maintenance of two elders,

too heavv a b vrden for them. The elders advice was,
that they fhould continue and wait upon God, and be

helpful to their elders in labour and what thev could,

and all to be ordered by the deacons (whofe office had
not formerly been improved this way amongfl them) and
that the elders fhould be content with what means the

church was able at prcfent to afford them, and if either

of them fhould be callfed to fome other place, then to ad-

vife with other churches about removal.

One Wequafh Cook an indian living about Connec-
ticut river's mouth, and keeping much at Saybrook with
Mr. Fen wick, attained to good knowledge of the things

of God and falvation by Chrift:, fo as he became a preach-

er to other indians, and laboured much to convert them,
but without any cfFeft, for within ,^a (hort time he fell

fick, not without fufpicion of poifoafrom them, and died

very comfortably.
There
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Th«re was about £"30 pu* into one of the j^un?* of th« 16-^2.

Marv Role which was known all abroad. I'he guns be- ^' v—-^

ing taken up and fearchod, thev pulled out of one of thcin

a wad of rope varn, thev handled it and fouad it very
heavy, and bfei^an to undo it, but being very wet atid foul

thev threw it dov/n. and about 8 or 9 days after, coming
to try one oi' the j^uns, and finding this wad lying there,

they thruft it in after the powder, and fhot it off into tho
channel, bat p;irceived part of it to break and fall fhorr^

and the reft IcU into the middle of the channel : but th«
next low waier there was taken up feveral pieces of gol(i

and iome filver. This was in a place where people paff- ^

ed duly, and, never any found there before that time,

Thofe who found the money refufed toretlore it to hint»

who had bought and taken up the wreck.—whereupon
he brought hio a6lion, and the money was adjudged to
him.
Two fhips arrived from Ejigland, but brought net a-

bove hve or hx pafTengers fave our own people, and very
fevv' goods except rigging &c. for fome fhips which werct
building ^here.

Now came over a book of Mr. Cotton's fermonsupon
the feven vials. Mr. Hi.im.Dhry had gotton the notes from
foms who had took them by chara6lers, and printed them
in London, which was a great wrong to Mr. Cotton, and
he was much greived at it, for it had been fit. he fhould
have perufed and corre6led the copy before it had been
printed.

Mr. Welde, Mr. Peter and Mr. Hibbins who were fent Mo. 6v

the lad year into England, had procured £^500 which
they fent over ita linnen, woUen and other uleful com-
modities for the courtry, which, becaufe the ftock might
be prefervedand returned this year for a further fupply^

were put off together for about eighty pounds profit, and
the principal returned by Mr. Stoughton in the next
fliip.

By their mcmsalfo Mr. Richard -Andrews an haber-
dafher in Cheapfide London, a godly man, and who had
been a former benefattor to this country, having £^00
due to him from the Governor and company of Plimouth,
gave it to this colony to be laid out in cattle and other
courfe of trade for the poor.
Two fifhermen drowned in afhallop which was over-

fet near Pi feat.

The fhip Trial about 200 tons built at Boflon by the 24
mer-
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i64«. merchants there, baing now ready to fct fail (Mr. Tho*s
» V ' C mafter and divers godly feamen in her) Mr,

Cotton was defircd to preach aboard her &c, but upon
conlideration that the audience would be too great for

the fhlp, the fermon was at the meeting houfe,

A plantation was begun the la ft year at Delaware Bay
by thoTe of New-Haven, fo.iae 20 families were franfport-

cd thirhcr, but this fummer there fell fueh ficknefs and
Kiorta lit y among them as dilTolved the plantation. The
fame (ieknefs and mortality befell the Swedes alfo who
were planted upon the famt river. The EngliCh were
after driven out by the Swedes.

Mo« 7. Mr. William Hibbins who was one of thofe who were
fent over into England the year before, arrived now in

fafety with divers others who went over then alfo. He
made a public declaration to the church in Boftpn of all

the good providences ©f the Lord towards him in his

voyage to and fro &c, wherein it was very obfervablc

what care the Lord had of them, and what defperate

dangers they were delivered from upon the feas, fuch as

the eldefl feamen were amazed ; and indeed fuch pra-

fervations and deliverances have been fo frequent to fuch

fhips as have carried thofe of the Lords family between
the two Englands as would fill a perfe£l volume to report

them all,

(6) There came letters from divers Lords of the upper
houfe and fome 30 of the houfe of commons, and others

from the minifters there who flood for the independency
€)f churches, to Mr. Cotton of Bofton, Mr. Hooker of
Hartford, and Mr, Davenport of New-Haven, to call

them, or fome of them, if all could not, to England to af-

lift in the fynod there appointed, to confider and advife

about the fettling of church government. Upon this fuch
©f the magiftrates and elders as were at hand met toge-

ther, and were moft of them of opinion that it was a call

of God, yet took refpite of concluding, till they might
hear from the reft—whereupon a meffenger was prefent-

ly difpatched to Connefticut and New-Haven with the

letters &c. Upon return it was found that Mr. Hooker
liked not thebufinefs, nor thought it any fufficient call

for them to go 3. 000 miles toagree with three men (mean-
ing thtjfc three minifters who were for independency,
and did folicit in the parliament &c.) Mr. Davenport
thought otherwife of it, fo as the church there fet apart a

day to feek the Lord in it, and thereupon came to this

con-
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•onclufion, that feeing the church had no other officer 1649.

but himfelf, therefcre they might not fparc him,
^

v,-.-...^!—

/

Mr. Cotton apprehended ftrongly a call of God in it,

though he were very averfe to a fea voyage,and the mor«
becaufe his ordinary topic in A6ls 13. led him to deliver

that doftrine of the intereft all churches have in each

other's members for mutual helpfulnefs &c. But footi

after came other letters out ©f England upon the breach

between the king and parliamer;t, jfrom one of the former

Lords and from Mr. Welde and Mr. Peter, to advife

them to flay 'till they heard further j fo this care came to

an end.
There arrived another {hip with fait which was put off

for pipe ftaves <S:c. fo by an unexpefted providence we
were fupplied of fait to goon with our fifhing, and of

fhips to take off our pipe flaves which lay upon men's

hands.
There fell out a very fad accident at Weymouth. One

Richard Silvefter having three fmall children, he and

hi» wife going to theaifembly upon the Lord's day, left

their children at home ; the eldeft was without doora

looking to fome cattle ; the middlemofl being a fon about;

five years old, feeing his father's fowling piece (being a

very great one) (hand in fhe chimney, took it and laid ii

upon a ftool as he had feen his father do, and puUsd up

the cock (the fpring being weak) and put down the ham-

mer, then went to the other end and blowedin the mouth
of the piece, as he had feen his father alio do, and with

that ftirring the piece, being charged, it went off, and

ihot the child int© the mouth and thre' his head. When
the father came home he found his child lie daad,

and could not have imagined how he fliould have been

fo killed, but the youHgeft child (being but thre® years

old andeouid fcarce fpeak) fhewed him the whole man-
ner of it.

There arrived in a fmall pinnace one Mr. Benet a gen-

tleman of Virginia with letters from many well difpofed

people of the upper in Virginia to the elders

here, bewailing their fad condition for want of the means
of falvation, and earneftly" intreating a fupply of faithful

minifters, whom, upon experience of their gifts and god-

linefs, they might c*:ll to office &c. Upon thefe letters

(which were openly read in Bofton upon a lefturc day)

the elders met and fet a day apart to faek God in it, and

agreed upon three who might moft likely be fparcd, viz.

Mr,
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164*. Mr. Philips cf Watertown, Mr, Thompfon of BrantreCj

^—~>j / and Mr. Miller of Rowlye, for thefe churches had each

of them tv/o. Having d^ligned thefe men they acquaint-

ed the general court herewith, who did approve thereof^

and ordered that the Governor fhould conimend them ta

the Governor and Council ©t Virginia, which was done
accordingly, but Mr. Philips being not willing to go, Mr.
Knoiles his fellow elder, and Mr. Thompfon, with thd

Gonfent of their churches, were fent away, and departed

on their way 8ber7;to Taunton to meet the bark at Na-
raganfett. Mr. Miller did not accept the call. Tho
maia argument which prevailed with the churches to

difmifs them to that work, and with the court to allow

and further it, was the advancement of the kingdom of

Chrift in thole parts, and the confidence th^y had in the

promife, that whofoever fhall part with faiher &c. for

may fake and.the gofpel's, fhall receive an hundred fold.

We weie fo far from fearing any lofs by parting witjl

fuch defirable men, as we looked at them as feed fown
which would bring us in a plentiful harvefl, and wc ac-

counted it no fmail honor that God had put upon his

poor churches here, that other parts of the world Ihould

feck to us for help in this kind, for about the fame time

two of our veffels which had been gone rtear a year, and
were much feared to be loft, returned home with a good
fupply of cotton, and brought home letters with them
from Barbadoes and other iflands in thofe parts, inteating

us to fupply them with minift:ers, but underftanding that

thefe people were much infefted with familill &c. the

elders did nothing about it, intending to inquire further

by another veffel which was preparing for thofe parts.

Mo, 7. It There came letters from the court at Connefticut, and
from two of the magiftrates there, and from Mr. Ludlow
near the dutch, certifying us that the Indians all over the

country had combined themfelves to cut off all the eng-

lifti—^that the time was appointed after harveft—the man-
ner alfo they fhould go, by fmall companies to the chief

men's houfcs by way 4)f trading &c, and fhould kill them
in the houfe and feizc their weapons, and then others

(hould be at hand to profecute the mafifacrc—and that

this was difcovered by three feveral indians nearabout
the fame time and in the fame manner ; one to Mr, Ea-
ton of New-Haven, another to Mr. liudlow,, and the

third to Mr Hayncs, This laft being quite near to death

by a cart &c. fcnt afier Mr. Haynes, and told him that

En-
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JSngtiihman's God was angry with him and had fet En- i6/]2.

glifhinan's cow to kiiJ him becauie he had concealed fuch

a confpiracyagainft tha Englifh,and lo lold him of it as the

other two had done. Upon this their advice to us waSg

that it was better to enter into war prclenlly and begin

with them, and if we would lend 100 men lo the river's

mouth of Connefticut, they would meet us with a pro-

portionable number. Upoji thefe letters the Governor
called fo many of the magi ft rates as were near, and being

met they fent out fummons for a general court to be kept
fix days after, and in the mean time it was thought fit, for

our fafety, and to (Irike fome terror into the indians, to

difarmfuchas were within our jurifdiftion. According-
ly we fent men to Cutfhamkin at Brantree to fetch hirti

and his guns, bows &c. which was dorje, and he came
willingly, and being late in the night when they came to

Boflon, he was put in the prifon, but the next mornings
finding upon examination of him and diveisofhis men,
lio ground of fulpicion of his partaking in any fuch con-
fpiracy, he wasdifmiffed. Upon the Vv'arraPit which went
to Ipfwich, Rowlye and Newberry to difarm Paffacona-

my, who lived by Merrimack, they fent forth 46 men
armed the next day, being the Lord*s day, but it rained

all the day, as it had done divers days before and alfo af-

ter, fo as they could net go to his wigman, but they came
to his fon's and took him, v/hich they had w^'-rant for,

and a fqua and her child, which they had warrant for,

and therefore order was given fo foon as he heard of it,

to fend them home again. They fearing his fon's efcape,

led him in a line, but he taking an opportunity, flipped

his line and efcapcd from them, but one very indifcreetly

made a fhot ut him, and milled him narrowly. Upon the

intelligence of thefe unwarranted proceedings, and con-
cerning that PafiTaconamy would look at it as a manifsli

irjury (as indeed we conceived it to be, and had alv,/ay5

fbunned to give them any juft occafion againfl us) the

court being now afiembled, we fent Cutfhamakin to him
to let him know that v/hat was done to his fon and fqua

was without order, and to Ihew hins the occafion wk;re-
upon we had fent to difarni all the indjans, and that v.'hcn

we fhould £nd that they were innocent of any fuch con-
fpiraey, we would rcftiorc all their arais again, and to will

him alfo to come foeak with us. lie returned anfwer
that he knew not what was become of his fon and his

fquas, (for oh« of them w^fes ran inta the wo®ds and came
K. k not
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1642. not again for ten days after, and the other was flill in cuf"

^ ^ ^ tody) if he had them fafc again then he would come to us,

accordingly about a fortnight after he fcnt his cldcft fon

to us, who delivered up kis guns &c.

Mo. 7 8. The general court being aifemblcd, we confidcred of

the letters and othbr intelligence from Connefticut, and
although the thing fcemcd very probable, yet we thought
it noi lufficicnt ground for us to begin a war, for it was
poRiblc It might be othcrwifc, and that all this might come
out of the enmity which had been between Miantonomoh
and Onkus, who continually fought to difcredit each
other with the Englifti. We con fidered alfo of the like

reports which had formerly been raifed almofl every
year fince we came, and how they proved to be but reports

raifed up by the oppohte faftions among the Indians : bc-

fides we found ouifelvesin very ill caleforwar, andif wc
fhould begin, wcmuft then be forced to ftand continually

upon our guard, and to defert our farms and bufinefs

abroad, and ail our trade with the indians, which thing*

would bring us very low ; and befides, if upon this in*

telligence wc fhoula kill any of them, or lofe any of our
own, and it Ihouid be found after to have been a falfe re-

port, wc might provoke God's difpleafure, and blemifi*

our wifdcm and integrity before the heathen, further it

was confidered that our beginning witk them could not

fecure us againft them—-wc might deftroy lome part of

their corn and wigwams, and force them to fly into the

woods &c. but the men would be ftill remaining to do us

mifchief, for they will never hght us in ihe open field.

Laftly it was conhdered that fuch as were to be fent out

in fuch an expedition were, for the moft part, godly, and
would be as well affured of the juftice of the caufc as the

wairant of their call, and then wc would not fear their

forwardnefs and courage, but if they fhould be fent out,

not well refolved, wc might fear the fuccefs. Accor-
ding to thefe confiderations we returned aniwcr to Con-
necticut, and withal we fent two men with two inter-

preters, an englifhman and an indian to Miantonomoh to

let him know what intelligence we had of his drawing
the rclt of the indians into a confederation aaainft: us. and
of his purpofe to make his fon fachem of Pequod, and of
ether things which were breaches of the league he made
with us, and to dcfire him to come by fuch a time to give

us fatisfaftion about them, if herefufed to come and give

them a fati^fa^ory anfwcr, then to let him know that if

he
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he regarded not our friendfliip.hc would give us occafion 1642s.

torighl ou) (elves, and indruftion was given them, that if ^ v '*'

he gave them occafion, they fhould tell him the rcafon of

ourdifarming tha Indians, and cxcufe the injury done to

PaiTaconamy to be a mi Hake and without our order. Tho
meffengers coming to him he carried them apart into the

woods, taking only one of his chief men with him, and
gave them very rational anfwers to all their propofitions,

and promifcd alfo to come over to us, which he did with-
in the time prefixed.

V/hen he came the court was affembled, and before his

•dmiflion we confidered how to treat with him (for we
knew him to be a v^ery fubtle man,) and agreed upon the

points and order—and that none fhould propound any
thing to him but the Governor, and if any other of the

court had any thing material to fuggeft, he fhould impart
it to the Governor.

Being called in and mutual falutations paffed, he was
fet down at the lower end of the table over again ft the

Governor, and had only tVv'o or three of his councellors,

and two or three of our neighbouring indians, fuch as he
defired, but would not fpeak of any buftneG at any time,

before fomeof his counfellors were prefent,alledging that

he would have them prefent that they might bear wit«

ncfs with him at his return home, of all his fayings.

In all his anfwers he was very deliberate and fhewed
good underflandingin the principles of jufticeand amity,

and ingenuity withal. He demanded that his accufers

might be brought forth, to the end that if they could not
make good what they had charged him with, they might
fufFer what he was worthy of, and muft have expefited if

he had been found guilty, viz, death. We anfwered, we
Jcnew them -not, nor were they within our power, nor
would give credit to them before we had given him know-
ledge of it according to our agreement with him. He re-

plied, if you did not give credit to it, why then did you
difarm the indians. We anfwered, for our fecurity, and
becaufe we had been credibly informed that fome of the

eaftcrn indians had lately robbed divers cnglilhmen's hou-
fcs at faco, and taketi away their pov/der and guns. This
anfwer fatisfyed them. He gave divers reafons why we
(houldhold him free of any fuch confpiracy, and why we
fhould conceive it was a report raifed by Onkus, &c, and
therefore offered to meet Onkus at Conne6bicut or rather

at Boftpn, and vfouldprove to his f^ce hia treachery a-

gainft
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1642. galnd the englifh &cl and told us he would come to us
^ • V ** at any time, for tho' fomc had delfuaded him, affuring him

that th« Englifh would put him to death, or keep him- in

prifon, yet he being innocent of any ill intention againfb

the engliCh, he knew them to be fo jufl as they would do
him no wrong, and told us that if wc lent but any indian

to him ikat he lik'd, he would come to us. and we fhould

not need to fend any of our own men. He urged much
that thofe might be punifhed who had raifed this flander,

and put it to ouj confi^cration what damage it had been
to him, in that he was foi ced to keep his men at home,and
not fufFcr them to go forth on hunting &c. till he had
given theenglifh fatisfaftion, and the charge and trouble

it had put the englifh unto &c„ We fpcni the better part

of two daysin treating v/ith him. and in conclufion ho
did accommodate himfelf to us to our fatisra6lion ; only
fome difiicultv v/e had tobring him to difert the Nianticks

if we had jufl: caufe of war v/ith them. They were, ha
faid, as his own flefh, being allied by continual inter-

marriages &c. but at I'dft he condecended that if they
{hould do u& wrong as he could not draw them to give us

fatisfaftion for, nor himfelf could fatisfy, as if it were for

blood &c. then he would leave them to us.

When we fhould goto dinner there was a table previ-

ded for the indians to dine by themfelve», and Miarft :

was left to fit with them. This he was difcontented at,

and would eat nothing, till the Governor fcnt him meat
from his table, fo at night and all the time he ftaid he fat

at the lower end of the magi ftrate's- table, when he de-

parted, we gave him and his counfellors coats and tobac-

co, and when he came to tak« his leave of the Governor
and fuch of the magiftrates as were prefent, he returned,

and gctve his hand to the Governor again, faying that was
for the reft of the magiftratcs who were abf«nt.

The court being adjourned for a few days *till we
might hear from Miant : (it was affembled again at fuch

time as he cam.e to Boflon) there came letters from Con-
ncfticut certifying us ofdivars infolcncie» of the indians,

which fo confirmed their minds in believing the former
report, as they were now refolved to make war upon tk«

indians, and carneftly preffing us t© delay no longer to

fend forth our men to join with them, and that they
thought they fhould be forced to begin before they could
hear from us again.

Upon receipt of thefe letters the Governor aHenkled
fuch
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fuch of the magi ftrates and deputies at wer^tlimd, and 1641.

divers of the ciders alfo (for they were then met at Bof- v.—-y——

'

ton upon other occafions) and imparted the letters to thent

with other letters fent from the Governor of Plimouth,

intima'ing fome obfcrvations they had which made them
very much to fufpeft that there was fuch a plot in hand
Sec. We all fat in confultation hereabout all the day,

and in the end concluded, 1. That all thcfe inforipa-

tions might arife from a falfe ground, and out ot
the enmity which was between the Naraganfettand Mon-
bigen. 2. Being thus doubtful, it was not a fuffioient

ground for us to war upon them, 3. That all thefc par-

ticular infolencies and wrongs ought to be revenged and
repaired by courfe ofj ifticcjif it might be obtained, other-

wife we fhould never be free from war: And according-

ly Icttteis were fent back to our brethren at Conncfticut
to acqijaint them with our opinions, and todiffuade them
from going forth, alledging how dishonorable it would
be io us all, that while we were upon treaty with the In-

dians, they fhould make war Upon them, for they would
account their a6t as our own, feeing we had formerly
profelfed to the Indians that we were all as one, and in

our latemeffage to Miant : had remembered him again of
the fame, and he had anfwered that he did fo account us.

Upon receipt of this our anfwer they forbare to entar in-

to war, but (it feemedj unwillingly, and as not well pleaf-

ed with us,

Altho' we apprehended no danger, yet w« continued
©ur military watches 'till near the end «f 8ber, and re-

ftored the indians all their arms we had taken from them :

for altho' we faw it was very dangerous to us that they

fhould have guns &c. yet we faw not in juftice how we
could take them away, feeing they came lawfully by thera

(bv trade with the French aad Dutch for the moft p*rt)

and ufcd them only for killing of fowl and dear &c, ex-

cept they brought themfclves intm the ftatc of an enemy,
therefore we thought it better to truft God with our fafc-

ty than to fave ourfelves by unrightcoufncfs.

At this court we were informed of fome cnglifli t« the

caftward who ordinarily traded powder to tke indiarts,

and lived alone under no government ; whereupon we
granted warrant to a gentleman, that upon due proof &c,
he ftiould take away their powdfr, leaving them fufiicient

for their own occafion.

This court alfo took order tkit ivtry town (kould b«
fur-
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1641. furniflicd #ith powder out of the comon (lore, paying
^

w '
'^ for it in country commodities, likewife for mufkets ; and

for military watches and alarms &c. Prv*f^ntly upon
this there arofc an alarm in the night upon this occafion.

{7) 19. A man travelling late from Dorchefter to Watcrtown,"
loft his way, and being benighted and in a fwamp about

to of the clock, hearing fome Wolves howl, and fearing

to be devoured of them, he cried out help, help^^one that

dwelt within hearing, over againft Cambridge, hallaod to

him, the other ftill cried out, which caufed the man to

fear that the Indians had gotten fome engliftiman and
were torturing him, but not daring to go to him, he dif-

«harged a piece two or three times—this fave the alarm
to Watcrtown, and fo it went as far as Salem and Dor-
chefter, but about one or two of the clock no enemy ap-

pearing &c, all retired but the wctch.
At this court alfo four of Providence who could not

confort with Gorton and that company, and therefor*

were continually injured and molefted by them, came and
©ffered themfelvet and their lands &c. to us, and wer«
accepted under our government and proteftion. This
we did partly to refcue thofc men from unjuft violence,

and partly to draw in the reft in thofe parts either under
ourfelves or Plimouth, who now lived under no govern-
ment, but grew very offcnfive, aad the place was likely

to be of ufe to us, efpccially if we fhould have occafion of
fending out againft any of the indians of Naraganfett

B&y, and feeing it came without our feeking, and would
bo no charge to us, we thought it not wifdom to let it

flip.

The englifh of Southampton on Long Ifland, having
Ctrtain intelligence of one of thofe indians who murdered
Hammond, who was put afhore there with others when
their pinnace was wrecked, fent Capt. Howe and eight

®r ten men to take him. He being in the wigwam ran

out and with his knife wounded one of the englifh in the

breaft. and (o behaved himfclf as they were forced to kill

him.
SI The court, with advice of the elder*, ordered a general

faft. The occaiions were. s. The ill news we had out
•f England concerning th« breach between the king and
parliament, 2. The danger of the indians. 3. The un-
feafonable weather, the rain having continued fo long,

viz. near a fortnight together fcarce one fair day, and
!«iuch corn and hay fpoiUd, tho' indeed it proved a blefs-

ing
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ing to us, for it being with warm caflcrJy windltit brought j64«,
the Indian corn to maturity, which otherwifc would not
have been ripe, and it plealed God that fo Icon as the fail

was agreed upon, the weather changed, and proved fair

after.

At thi» court the propofuions fent from Conne£lic«4
about a combination &.c. were read, and referred to a

committee to confider of after the court, who meeting,

added fome few cautions and new articles, and for the

taking in of Plimouth (who were now u illing) and Sir

Ferdinand Gorges' province, and fo returned them back
to Connefticut to be confidercd upon againfl the fpring,

for winter was now approaching, and there could be no
meeting before &c.
The fudden fall of land and cattle, and the fcarcity of

foreign commodities and money &c. with the thin acccfs

of people from England, put many into an unfcttled

frame of fpirit, fo as ihey concluded there would be no
fubhfting here, and accordingly they began to h^ftcn a-

way, fome to the W. Indies, others to the Dutch at Long
Ifland &c. (for the Governor there invited them by Fair

offers) and others back, for England, Among others

who returned thither, there was one of the magiflratcf,

Mr. Humphry, and four minifters and a fchoolnr.afler

;

thcfe would needs goagainfl all advice,and had a fair and
fpeedy voyage 'till they came near England, all which
time three of the minifters with the fchoolraafler, fpakc

reproachfully of the people and of the country, but the

wind coming up, they wcretofied up and down ^being in

lobcr) fo long 'till their provifions and other neceilariei

were near fpent, and they were forced to flrait allow-

ance, yet at length the wind coming fair agai^i, they got

into the fleeve, but then there arofc fo great a terapeft at

S,E. as they could bear no fail, and fo were out of hopt
of being faved (being in the night alfo] then they hum-
bled theihfclvc>> before the Lord, aisd acknowledged God*f

hand to be juftly ©ut againft them for fpeakiug evil of

this good land and the Lord's people here Sec, Only
•nc of them, Mr. Philip's of Wrcnlham in England haft

not joined wiih the reit, but fpaVc well of the people and
of the country ; upon this it pleafed the Lord to fp:^r«

their iives, and when they fcxpe£led every moment to

bave been dafhcd upon the rocks (for they were hard by
the needles) he turned the wind fo as they were carried

Cafe to the Iflex>f With by St. HcJes?.'*: yet th« Lord fol-

low-
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164a. lowed them pn fhore. Some were expofed to great {Iraits

s . ^ ^ and found no entertainment, their friends forfaking them
.^one had a daughter that prefently ran mad, and two
other of his daughters, being under ten vears of age, wer«

dilcovered to have been often abufed by divers lewd per-

fons, and filthinels in his family. The fchoolmaftpr had

no fooner hired an houfe, and gotten in fome fcholars,

but the plague fet in, and took away two of his own chil-

dren.
•, Others who went to other places upon like groundj

fucceeded no better ; they fled fof fear of want, and ma-

ny of them fell into it, even to extremity, as if they had
haftened into the mifery which they feared and fled from,

befides the depriving themlelvcs of the ordinances and
church fellow fhip, and thofc civil liberties which they

enjoyed here, whereas fuch as ftiaid in their places, kept

their peace and eafe, and enjoyed ftill the bleffing of the

ordinances, and never tafted of thole troubles and mife-

ries which they heard to have befallen thofe who depart-

ed. Much difputation there was about liberty of remov-

ing for outward advantages, and all ways were fought for

an open door to get out at ; but it is to be feared many
crept out at a broken wall : for fuch as come together in-

to a wildernefs, where are nothing but wild bcafts and
beaftlikc men, and there confederate together in civil and
ehurch eftate, whereby they do, implicitly at leaft, bind

themfclvcs to fupport each other, and all them that focie-

ty. whether civ I or facrcd, whereof they arc members,
how thev can break from this without free confent, it

hard to find, fo as may fatlsfy a tender or good confci-

cnce in time of trial. Afk thy confciencc if thou wouldft

have plucked up thy flakes, and brought thy family 3000
miles if ihou hadft expefted that all, or moft, would have

forfaken thee there. Afk again what Hbei-ty thou haft

1
towards others which thou likeft not to allow others to-

wards tbyfelfj for if one may go another may, and fo the

greater part, and fo church and commonwealth may be
left diflitute in a wildernefs expofed to mifery and re-

proach, and all for thy cafe and pleafure, whereas thefe

all, being now thy brethren, as near to thee as the Ifracl-

ites were to Mcfes, it were much fafcr for thee, after hi*

example, to choofe rather t« fuffer ajEFliftion with thy

brethren, than to enlarge thy eafe and pleafure by fur^

thering the occafion ©f their ruin.

Nine bachellors commenced at Cambridge ; they were
young
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young men of good hope, -and performed their afts fo as i64t»

gave good proof of their proficiency in the tongues and ^^ ^ *

arts. The general court had fettled a government or fu- (8j 5.

perintendency over the college, viz. all the magillratei

and elders of the three nearcft churches, and the pr«{i-

d«nt or the greateft part of ihefe. Moft of them were
now prefcnt at this firft commencement, and dined at the

college with the fcholars ordinary commons, which was
done of purpofe for the fludcnts encouragement &c. and
it gave good content to all.

At this commencement complaint was made to the

governors of two young men of good quality lately come
©ut of England, for foul misbehaviour, in fwearing and
ribaldry Ipeeches &c. for which, tho' they were adult,

they were corre^ed in the college, and fequeftered &c.
for a time,

« Here came in a FreKich fhallop with fomc 14 men, 6
whereof one was La Tour his lieutenant. They brought
letters from La Tour to the Governor,full of compliments
aaddefire of afiiftance from us againd Monf. D'Aulnay,
They Raid hers about a week and were kindly entertain-

ed, and tho' they were papifts, yet they came to our
church meeting ; and the lieutenant Teemed to be much
affeOied to find things as he did, and profefTed he never

faw fo good order in any place. One of the eiders gave

hina a french tcftament with notes, wliich he kind-

ly accepted, and promifed to read it.

Six fhips went hence laden with pipe ftavas and other 13
commodities of this country—four went a little before.

Of thefe. four were built in the country this year. Thus
God provided for us beyond expi&ation.
Mention is made before of the white hills difcovered (6.)

by one Darby Feald, The report he brought of (Irange

ftones &c, caufed divers others to travel thither, but they

found nothing worth their pains. Affiongft others Mr.
Gorge and Mr; Vines two of the magiftratcs of Sir Fer-

dinand Gorge his province, went thither about the end
•f this month. They went up Saco river in birch ca-

noes, and that way they found it go miles to Pegwaggctt
an Indian town, but by land it is but 60. Upon Saco riv-

er they found many thoufand acres of rich meadow, but

there are ten falls which hinder boats &c. From th« In-

dian town they went up hill (for the moft part) about 30
inilcs in woody lands, then they went about 7 or 8 miles

upon ftiattered rocks, without tree or grafsjvery deep all

L 1 tW
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1642. tlie way. At the top is a plain about 3 or 4 miles over,
^ - V

J all fhatter'd ftones, and upon that is an other rock or
fpir® about a mile in height, and about an acre of
ground at the top. At the top of th© plain ^rife four

great rivers, each of them fo much water at the firft iffuc

a5 would drive a mill. Con nedlieut river from two haads

at the N.W. and S.W/ which join in one about 60 mil«l

off—-Saco river on the S.E,—Amafcoggen which runs in-

to Cafcobay at the N.E, and Kcnnebeck at the N. by E.
The mountain runs E. and W. 30 ©r 40 miles, but the

peak is above all the reft. They went and,returned in 15
days.

(8) 18, All tha elders met at Ipfwich ; they took intoconfidcr-

ation the book which was committed to them by the Ge-
neral Court, and were much different in their judgments

about it, but at length they agreed upon this anfwer in

effca.

"Whereas in the book there were three propolitions

laid down, and then the application of them to the flang-

ing council, and then the arguments enforcing the lame.

The propofilions were thefe.

1 In a commonwealth rightly and rcligioufly conftituted

. there is no power, office, adminiftration,or duty but fuch

as are commanded and orilained of God.
2 The powers, offices, and adminiftrations that are or-

_dained of God as aforcfaid, being given, difpenfed, and
erefted in a chriftian commonwealth by his good provi-

dence—proportioned to his rule, to their ftatc and con-
dition—eftablifhcd by his power againft all oppofition—
carried on and accompanied with his prefence and blefs-

ing, ought not to be by them either changed or altered

but upon fuch grounds—f«r fuch ends—in that manner,
and only fo far as the mind of God may be manifeftcd

3 therein, 3. The mind of God is never manifefted con-
cerning the change or alteration ©f any civil ordinance
ere6;ed or eflablifhed by him as aforefaid in a chriftian

commonwealth, fo long as all the cafes, counfels, fcrviccs

and occafions thereof may be duly and fully ended, or-

dered, executed and performed without any change or
alteration of government.

In their anfwer they allowed tlte faid propofitions to

be found, with this Jiftinftion in the ift, viz. That all

lawful powers are ordained &c, either exprcfsly or by
ronfequcnce—by particular exanaples mx by general

rules.

In
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In theapplicatioRS tkey diftinguifhed between a ftanding 1642.
council invefted with a kind of tranfcendcnt authority *»—J—

_

beyond other magiftrates, or «lfe any kind of {landing

council diftin^ from magiftrates ; the former they feem
implicitly to difallow ; the latter they approve as nec«f-

faryforus, not difproportionable to our «ftate, nor of

any dangerous confequence for difunion among the ma-
giftrates. or faftions among the people, which were the

arguments ufedby the author againftour council. Some
paffages they wifh had been fpared, and other things o-

mitted, which if fupplicd, might have cleared fome paf-

fages which may feem to reflect upon the prefent coun-
cils, which they do think nat to be of that moment, but
that the uprightn«{s of his intentions confidered, and the

liberty given for advice, according to the rules of religi-

on, peace and prudence, they would be paffed by.

Lailly, they declare their prefent thoughts about th«
moulding and p«rfe61;ing of a council, in' four rules,

i. That all the magiftrates, by their calling and of-

ficCj together with the cara of judicature, are to confult

for the provifion, prote6lionj and univerfal welfare of the

cemmonwealth,
£, Som* feleft men taken out from the affiftants, or

other freemen, being called thereunto, be in efpecial to

attend by way ©f council, for the provifion, proteflion,

and welfare of the commonwealth,

J. This council, as counfellors, have no power ofju-
fllicature.

4. In cafes of inftant danger to the commonwealth,
in the interim, before a general court can be called (which
were meet to be done with all fpeed} what {hall be con-
fcnted unto and concluded by this council, or the major
part of them, together with the confentof the magi{lrat««

or the major part of them, may ftand good and firm 'till

the general court.

Some of our magiftrates fent a pinnace to trade with (9) 7
La Tour in St, John's river j he welcomed them very
kindly, and wrote to our Governor letters very gratula-

latory for his lieutenant's entertainmsnt &c. and wiihal

a relation of the ftate of the controvcrfy between himielf

and Monf, D'Aulnay, In their return they met with
K'Aulnay at Pemaquid, who wrote alfo to our Governor,
and fent him a printed copy of the arreft againft La tour,

and threatened us that it any of our veHels came to La
tour, he would make prize of thei«.

The.

_/
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1642. The village at the end of Charleftown bounds was call-

V .. V-—^ «d Woburn, where they had gathered a church, and this

22 day Mr. Carter was ordained their pallor, with the aflift-

ance of the elders of other churches. Some difference

there w^is about his ordination ; fome advifed, in regard

they ha • no eider of their own, nor any members very
fit to foleranize fuch an ordinance, they would defire

fome of the eiders of the other churches to have psrform-

ed it ; but others fuppofing it might be an occafion of in-

troducing a dependency of churches &c. and fo a pref-

bvtery, would not allow it, fo it was performed by one
of their own members, but not fo well and orderly a» it

ought.
Divers houfes were burnt this year by drying of flax ;

among otl^ers one B of Watertown a rich man a tan-

ner, who had refufed to let his neighbour have leather for

corn, fayi'^g he had corn enough : had his barn and corn
and leather &c. burnt to the value oF^'ioo.

Mr. Larkam of Northam. alias Dover, fuddenly dif-

covering a purpofeto go to England, and fearing to be
diffuaded bv his people, gave thern his faithful promife

not to go, but yet foon after he gat on fhip board, and fo

departed. It was time for him to be gone, for not long

after a widow which kept in hishoufc,being a very hand-
fome women, and about 50 years of age, proved to be
with child, and being examined, at firft refufed to confel*

the father, but in the end fhe laid it to Mr. Larkam. Up-
on this the church of Dover looked out for another elder,

and wrote to the elders to defire their help.

There arrived at Bofton a fmall fhip from the Madei-
ras with wine and fugar &c. which were prefently fold

forpipcflaves and other commodities ofthe country which
were returned to the Madeiras : but the merchant hira-

felf. one Mr. Parifh, ftaid divers months after. He had
lived at the Madeiras many years among the priefts and

. jefuits, who told him when he was to come hither, that

thofe of New-England were the worfl of all hcreticks,

and that they were the caufe of the troubles in Eagland,
and of the pulling down the bi{hops there. Wken he
went away he bleffed God for bringing him kither, pro-

feffing that he would not lofe what he had gotton in New-
England for all the wealth in the world. He went a-

way in a pinnace built here, intending a fpcedy return,

By the way his pinnace (being calked in the winter) pre-

yed very leaky, fo as all the feamcn, b^ing tired out with
pxjmp-
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pumping gave her over, but Mr. Parifh continued the
pump, and fo kept her up, till it pleafed God they efpicd
land, and fo thev camefafe to Fayall,

Thofe of the lower part of the river Pifcataq : invited (lO«)
one Mr. James Parker of Weymouth, a godly maa and a
fchftlar, one who bad been many years a deputy for the
puMic court, to be their minifter. He by advice of div-
ers of the magiftrates and elders, accepted the call, anti

went and taught among them this winter, and it pleafed
God to give great fuccefs to his labours, fo as above 40 of
them, v/hereof themoft had been very profane, and fome
(Cjf them profeffed enemies to the way of our churches,
wrotr to the magiftrates and elders, acknowledging the
{inful courfe they had lived in, and bewailing the fame,
and bleffing God for calling them out of it, and earneftly
d^firinsr that Mr. Parker might be fettled amongfl: them,
Moft of them fell back again in time, embracing this pre-
fent world.
This winter was the greateft fnow we had fince wa

came into the country, but it lay not long, and the froft

was more moderate than in fome other winters.

News came out of England by two fifhing Saips of the (l2.)

civil wars there between the king and the parliament,
whereupon the churches kept divers days of humiliation,
but fome of the magiftrates were not fatisfied about the
often reiteration of them for the fame caufe, but they
would not contend with the elders about it, but left the
churches to their liberty.

At 7 in the morning, being the Lord's day, there was a (i.) 5
great earthquake, it came with a rumbling noife like the
foi mer, but thro' the Lord's mercy, it did no harm.
The churches held a different courfe in railing the min-

ifters maintenance—fome did it by way of taxation, which
was very ofFenfive to fome, Amongft others one Briftoe
ofWatertown, who had his barn burnt, as before men-
tioned, being grieved with that courfe in their t«wn, the
rather becaufe himfeU and others who v/erc no members
were taxed, wrote a book againft it, wherein, befidcs his

arguments which were weighty, he caft the reproach up-
on the elders and officers, Thiis book he publi&ed
underhand, which occafioned much ftir in the town.
At length he and two more were conventcd before the
court, where he acknowledged his fault in thofe rtproach-
ful fpceches and in publifhing it, whereas it had be«nhis
duty to have acquainted the court or magiftrates with his

griev-
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164J. ance Sec. (but far the arguments ia tke point there was
_i ir^r>tu;»n- rttquirod of him) and was fined £"10 for that and

fome flighting of the court, and one ©f the publiAiers

Corn was very fcarce all over the country, fo as by the

end of the ad. menth many families in moft towns had
none to eat, but were forced to live of clams, mufcles,

eataos, dry fifli &c. and fince this came by the juft hand
of the Lord to puni{h our ingratitude and covetoufnefs,

for corn being plenty divers years before, it was fo under-

valued, at it would not pafs for any commodity : if one
offered a (hop keeper corn for any thing, his anfwer

would be, he knew not what to do with it. So for la-

bourers and artificers ; but now they would have done
any work, or parted with any comrnodity for corn, and
the huflsandman he now made his advantage, for he
would part with no corn, for tke moft part, but for ready

money or for eattle at fuch a price as {hould be I2d. in

the bu{hel more to him than ready money, and indeed it

was a very fad thing to fee how little of a public fpirit

appeared in the country, but of felflove too much. Yet
there were fome here and there who were men of another

fpirit, and were willing to abridge thcmfelves that others

might be fupplied. The immediate caufes of this fcarcity

were tke cold and wet fummer, efpeeially in the time of

the firft harvefi; ; alfo the pigeons came in fuck flocks

(about 10^000 in one flock) that beat down and eat up »

very great quantity of all forts of englifli grain,much corn
fpent in fetting out the (hips catchers Sec, Laftly there

w ere fuch abundance of mice in the barns that devoured
much there ; the mice alfo did much fpoil in orchards

eating of the bark at the bottom of tke fruit trees in the

time of the fnow, fo as never had been known the like

fpoil in any former winter. So many enemies doth the

Lord arm againft our daily bread, that we might know
we are to eat it in the fweat of our brows.

(1) 30. The Trial, Mr. Coytmere mafter, arrived, and a week
afteroneof the catchers. He failed firfl to Fayal where
he found an extraordinary good market for his pipe fl:aves

and filh. He took wine and fugar &c. and failed hence
to Pt.Peters in th e W.Indics where he put off fome of his

wine for cotton and tobacco &c. and for iron which the

iflanders had faved of the fkips which were there call

away. He obtained licence alfo of the Governor Sir

Thomas Warner, to]take up whatordonance, anchors &c.
he
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he coulal, and was to have the one half ; and by the help 1643.
of a diving tub he took up |o guns and anchors anc4 ca-

bles, which he brought home, and fome gold and filver

alfo which he got by trade, and fo, thro' the Lord's bl«fs-

ing, thay made a good voyage, which did much cincourage

the merchants, and made wine and fugar and cotton very
plcntifal and cheap in the country.

Two catchers alfo which w«r« gone to the W, Indies
for cotton &c. arrived fafe not long after, and made re-

turn with profit. Another fhip alfo called the Increafc
f«nt to th« Madeiras returned fafe, and two other fhips

after tho' they went among the Turks.
There was a piece of juftice executed at New-Haven,

which lieing the firfl in that kind, is not* unworthy to be
reeerded. Mr. Malbcn one of the magiftrates there had
a daugkter about years of ag© which was openly whip-
ped, hsr father joining in the fentence. The caufe v»ras

thus.

\_Here is a blaiik in the copy. Edit,]]

The wife of one Oymoe ©f Roxbury died in great def-

pair : fhehad been a fervant there, and was very ftubborn
and felfwilled. After fhe was janarri^d fhe grew very
worldly, aiming at great matters: her firftchild was flill

born, thro* her unrulinefs and falling into a fever—fhe

fell withal into great horror and trembling, fo as it fheok
the room &c, and crying owt of her torment, and of her
ilubbornefs and unprofitablenefs under the means, and
her lying to her dame in denying fomewhat that in liquor

ilie had taken away, and of her worldlinefs, faying that

fhe negle£led her fpiritual good for a littls worldly trafk,

and now fhe muR go to everlafling torments, aiad exhort-

ed others to take heed of fuch evils &c. and ftill crying

out O ! ten thoufand worlds for one drop of Chrift &e.
After fhe had then been filent a few hours flie began to

fpeak again, and being exhorted to confide r of God's is-

finite mercy &c. fhe gave flill tlris anfwer, " I cannot for

my life," and fo died.

The three miniflers which were fent to Virginia, viz.

Mr. Tomfon, Mr. Knollss and Mr, James from New-
Haven, departed (8) 7, and were eleven weeks before

they arrived. They lay wind-bound fometime at Aqui-
day : then as they paffed Hellgate between Long Ifland

and the Dutch, their pinnace v/as bilged upon the rocks,

fo as fhe was near founder'd before they could run on
the next fliore. The Dutch Governor gav© theuG fierider
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1643. entertainment, but Mr. Allerton of New-Haven b«ing
*•

V ' there, toe k great pains and care for them, and procured
tkcm a very good pinnace and all things necelTary, fo

they fet fail in the dead of winter, a^d had much foul

weather, fo as with great. difEculty and danger th«y ar-

rived fafe in Virginia ; here they found very loving and
liberal entertainment, and were beflowed in feveral pla-

ees, not by the Governor, but by fome well difpofcd peo-
ple who defircd their company. In their way the diffi-

eulties and dangers which they were continually exercif-

ed with, put them to fome queftion whether their call

were of God or not, but fo foon as they arrived there and
had been fomewhat refrefhed, Mr. Tomfon wrote back,

that being a very melancholic man and of a crazy body,
he found his health fo repaired, and his fpirit fo enlarged

&c. as he had not been in the like conditien fince his

came to New-England, but this was to ftrengthen hiin

for a greater trial, for his wife, a godly young womaii,
and a comfortable help to him, being left behind with a

company of Imall children, was taken away by death, and
all his children fcattered, but well difpofcd of among his

godly friends,

(4) 20. Mr. Knollcs returned from Virginia and brought let-

ters from his congregation and others there to our ciders,

which were openly read in BoRon at a leRure, whereby
it appeared that God had greatly bleHed their miniflry

" there, fo as the people's hearts were much inflarred with
defnc after the oidinances, and though the fiate did 11-

lence the minifters becaufe they would not conform to

the order of England, yet the people reforted to them in

private houfes to hear them as before.

There tell out hot wars between the Dutch and the In-

dians thereabout. The occafion wag this. An ' indian

beiMg drunk, had flain an old dutchman—the dutch re-

quired the murderer, bur he could not be had. The peo-

ple called often upon the Governor to take revenge, but

he ftill put it off, either for that he thought it net jufl or

not fafe &c. It fell out that the Mowhawks, a people
that live lipon or near Hudfon's river, cither upon their

own quarrel, or rather, as the report went, being fct on
by the dutch, came luddenlv upon the Indians near the

dutch and killed about 30 of them, the reft fl«d for fhel-

ter to the dutch. One Marine a dutch captain hearing

of it, goeth to the Governor, and obtains commifiion of

him to kill fo many as he could of them, and accordingly
w«nt
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went with a company of armed men, and fcUing upon 1643.
them, fearing no ill from the clutch, he fltw about 70 or
80 men women and children. Upon this the indians
burnt divers of their farm hbufes and their cattle in thenij

and fiew all they could meet with to the number of 20 or
more of men women and children, and prelfed fo hard
up©n the dutch, even home to their fort, that they wer«
forced to call in the Englifli to their aid, and entertained
Capt. Underbill &c. which. Murine, the dutch captdin,
took fo ill, feeing the Governor to prefer him before him-
felf, that he prefentcdkis piftol at the Governor, but was
ilaid by a flaaderby ; then a tenant of Marine difcharg'd
his mufket at the Governor, but miffed him narrowly^
whereupon the feetinel, by the Governor's command,
Ihot that fellow prefently dead. Kis head was fst upoii
the gallows, and the captain was fent prifoner into Hol-
land. The people alfo were fo offended at the Governor
for the damage they now fuftained by the indians, tho'
they were all for war before, that the Governor durft not
trullhirafelf among them, but entertained a guard of 50
Englifla about his perfon, and the indians did fo annoy
them by fudden affaults out of the fvvamps ^c. that he
was forced to keep a running army to be ready to oppof®
them upon all occafioms.

The indiai^s alfo of Long Ifland took part with their
neighbours upon the main, and as the dutch took away
their corn &e. fo they ffell to' burning the Dutch houfes ;

but thcfe by the mediatioa of Mr, Williams who wis
then there to go in a dutch (hip for England, were pacifi-

ed, and peace re® flablifhed between the dutch and thenip

At length they eame to an accord of peace witk the reft

of the indians alfo,

' One Jo. Cook ari honeft young man being ia h-is imaf- go
tcrs abfenc* to falut® a fhip &c. iu the vanity of his

mind, thought to make ths gun give a great report, and
accordingly faid to fome that he would make her fpeak-—
(overcharging her fne brake all into fmall pieces and feat-

tcr'd round about feme men a flight fhot off; himfelf was
killed, but no hur! found about him but only one hand
cut off and beat«n a good diffance from th® place where
he ftood : and there appeared % fpecial providence of
God in it, for altho' there wers many people up and
down, yet none was hurt, nor was any n«sr the gun when
fhc was fired, whereas ufually they gather thither on fuch
Occafions,

M m One
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1643. One of our fhips the Seabridge arrived with 20 chil-

V««*-YP;«--^ dren and foms oiher paficngers out of England, arid

£^300 worth of goods uurchalcd with the country's flock
-i—given by fome friends in England the year before ; and
thofe children with many more to come after, were lent

fey money given one fad day in London, and allowed by
the parliament and city far that purpofc.
The houfe ofcommons alfo made an order in cur favor

which was fent us under the hand of H. Effingc. Clerk
Pari. D. C. to this effeft, viz. 16th March 164J.
Whereas the plantations in New-England have, by the
bleffing of Almighty God, had good and profperous fuc-

(fiefs without afiy charge to this itate, and are now likely

to prove very happy for the propagation of the gofpel in

thofe parts, and very beneficial and commodious for this

kingdom and nation.—The commons now alTembied in

parliament do, for the better advancement of thefe. plan-

tation! and encouragement ©f the planters &c. ordaift

thatall merchandizes, goods exported &c. into N«w-Eng-
land to be fpent, ufed or employed there as being of the

growth of that country, fhall, im.ported hither, or put a-

board to be fpent &c. in the voyage going or returning,

and all and every the owners thereof, be free of all cuf-

tom &c. in England and New-England and all other

ports, until this houfe fhall take further order. This to

be obferved and allowed by all officers and perfons what-
f©ever upon fhewing forth of this order. Signed by the
faid clerk without any other warrant. Our general court,

upon receipt of this order, caufed the fame, with our hum.
ble and thankful acknowledgment of fo great a favor
from that honorable affembly, to be entered verbatim a-

mong our records, in^ptrpdua rei mtmoria.
One Richard fervant to one Willianis

of Dorcheflcr, being come out of fervicc, fell to work at

his own hand and took great wages above others, and
would not work but for ready money. By this means in

a year, or little more, he had fcraped together about £2^
and then returned with his prey into England, fpeaking
evil of the country by the way: he was not gone far, af-

ter his arrival, but the cavaliers met him and eafed him
of his money, fo he knew no better way but to return to

N.England again to repair his lofs in that place which
he had fo much difparaged.

M0.3. 10 Our court of elcftions was held, when Mr. Ez. Rogers,
paftor of the church in Rowlyc, preached. He was call-

ed
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ed to it by a company of freemen, whereof the moil were
deputies chofen for the court, appointed by order of the
la(l court to meet at Salem about nomination of fome to be
put to the vote for the new magiftrates. Mr. Rogers
hearing what exception was taken to this call, as unwar-
rantable, wrote to the Governor for advice &c. who re-

turned him aniwer—That he did account his calling not
to be fufficient, vet the magiflrates were not minded t®

ffcrive with the deputies about it, but feeing it was noifed
in the country, and the people would expe£l him, and
that he had advifed with the magiftrates about it, he wifh-

ed him to go on. In his fermon he defcribed how the
man ought to be qualified v/hom they fhould choofe for

their Governor, yet diffuaded them earneftly from
choofing the fame man twice together, and expreffed his

diflike of that with fuch vehemency as gave offence;
but when it came to trial the former Governor Mr. Win-
throp was chofen again,> and two more rnagiftrates, Mr.
William Hibbins and Mr, Samuel Simons.
At this court came the commi^ioBers frona Plimouthj

Connefticut and New-Haven, viz. From Plimouth Mr,
Edward Window and Mr. Collins—from Connefliicut

Mr. H^ynes and Mr. Hopkins, with whom Mr. Fenwick
of Saybrook joined-r-from Nev/-Haven Mr. Theophilus
Eaton and Mr. Grigfon. Our court chofe a committee
to treat with them, viz. the Governor and Mr. Dudley
and Mr. Bradftreet, being of the magiflrates ; and of the

deputies, Capt. Gibbons, Mr. T the treafuirerj an4.

Mr. Hathorn. Thefe coming to confultation encounter-

ed forae difficulties, but being all defirous of union and
ftudious oi peace, they readily yielded each to other in

fuch things as tended to common utility Sec. fo as in fome
two or three meetings they lovingly accorded upon thefe

enfuing articles, which being allowed by our court, and
figned by all the commiiTioners, were fent to be alfo rati-

fied by the general courts of other jurifdi8:ions ; only
Plimouth commiiSoners having power only to treat, but

not to determine, deferred the figning of them 'till they

came home, but foon after tl^ey were ratified by their ge-

neral court alfo.

Tkofe of Sir Ferdinand Gorge his province beyond
Pifcat : were not received nor called into the confedera-

tion becaufe they ran a different courfe from us both in

their rr^iniflry and civil adrniniftration, for they had late-

ly made Acomenticus (a p^oi village) a cojporation, and
ha#
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had made a taylor their mayor, and had entertained orje

Mr. Hull an excommunieated perfpn and very conten-

tiouSj for their minifter.

At this court of eleftions there arofe a fcruple about the

oath which the Governor and the reft of the magidrates

wera to take, viz. about the firft part of it—" You fhall

feeartrue faith and allegiance to our fovereign Lord King
Charles'-—feeing he had violated the privileges of parlia-

iiient, and made war upon them, and thereby had loft

much of his kingdom, and many of his fubjsfts ; \vhere«

^pon it 'was thought fit to omit that part of it for thg

|:vefpnt.

About this tirise two plantations began to be fettled up-

pn Merrimack, Pentucl<ett called Haverill and C
e4 Andover.

The Articles of Cenfedetation, between the plantations

pnder the government of the Maffachufctts, the planta-

tions under the government of New-Plimouth, the plan-

tations under the government of Connefticut and th^

governm«2nt of New-Haven, with the plantations in com.-

|)ination therewith :

WHEREAS we all cams into thefe parlts of America

V^ith one and the fame end and aim, namely, to advance

the kingdom of our L6rd Jefus Chrift, and to enjoy the

liberties of the gofpel in purity with peace : and whereas

by our fettling, by the wife providence of God, we are

further difperfed upon the feacoafls and rivers than was
at firft intended, fo that we cannot, according to our de-

fire, with convenience communicate in one government
and jurifdi£lion : and whereas we live encompaffed wit||

people of feveral nations and ftrange languages, which
hereafter may prove injurious to us or our pofterity ; and
for as much as the natives have formerly comnaitted fun-

dry infoleneies and outrages upon feveral plantations of

the englifh, and have of late combined themfelves againft

us, and feeing by reafon of the fad diftraftions in Eng-
land (which they have heard of) and by which they

know we are hindered both from, that humble way of
fecking advice and reaping thofo comfortable fruits of
proteftion which at other times we might veil cxpefi:—

we therefore do conceive it our bounden duty withaut
delay, to enter into a prefent confociation amopgft our-

ielves for mutual help and ftrcngth in all future concern-

ment, that as in nation and religion, fo in other rcfpefts,

we
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we be and continue one, according to the tenor and tiu« 1643,
meaning of ihc enfuing articias

—

^^ v—
1. Wherefore it is fully agreed and concladed be-

tween the parties above nasied, arid they jointly and fov-

erally do, by thefe prefentSj agree and conclude that they

all be, and henceforth be called by the name of the Unit-

ed Colonies of Ncw-England»
2. Thefe united colonies, for themfelves and their

pofteritie^i^ do jointly and fcverally hereby tnter into*'

Hrm and perpetual kagae of friendihip and amity, for of-

fence and defence, mutual advice and fuccour upon all

lufk occafions, both for prefervins; and Dronai^atinfi the

truth and uberlies or the gofpel, and for their own mu-
tual fafety and welfare.

3. It is further agre-^d, that the plantations which at

prefent are, or hereafter (hall be fettled within the limits

of the MalTacliufettSjfhall-be forevp.runder the government ''

©f the Maifachufetts, and fh?dl have peculiar jurirdi6li0n

amongft theiiiielves in all cafes as an entire body ; and
that Plimouth, Conne6licut, and New-Haven iliall each
of theni in all refpefts have like peculiar jurifdiclion and
gcvcrnment within their limits, and in. reference to the

plantations which are already fettled, Or iliall hereafter

be er^-^ed and (hall fettle within any of their limits ref-

pe^iTely, provided that no other jurifdiftion Ihall here-

after be taken in as a diftinft head or member of this con-
federation ; nor fhali any other either plantation orju-

irifdi£lion in prefent being, and not already in combina-
t'lGn or under the jurifdiCtion of as^y of thefe confederates,

be r«csived by any of them : n©r Hiall aray two of thefe

confederates join In one jurifdiSbion without confent oF

th@ roft, which confent to be interpreted as in the 6th

enfuing article is expreiled.

4. It is alio by thefe confederates agreed, that th®

charge of all jufl: warg, whethar offenfive ©r defenlivej

upon what part or member of this confederation foever

they fhall fall, (hall, both in men and provifions and all

other difburfments^ be borne by all th« parts of this eon-

federation in (different proportions, according to their

different abilities, in manser following, viz. That tht

commifEoners for each jurifdi5i;ion, from time to time as,

there ihall be occafiosi, bring account aad number of all

the males in each plantation, or any way belonging to or

under their fcveral jurifdi&ions, of what quality or con-
dition foever they be, from, fixteen years old to fixty, be-

ing inhabitants there, and that according tq the different
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6143. numbers which from time to time fhall be found in each
^— y . ^ jurifdiftion upon a true and juft account—^the fervice of

men and all charges of the war to be borne by the poll-
each jurifdiftion or plantarion being left to their own juft

courfe or cullom of rating themfelves and people accor-

ding to their different edates, with due refpe^ to their

qualities and exemptions among themfelves, tnough the

eonPeneration take no notice of any fuch privilege, and
that according to the different charge of each jurifdiAion

and plantation, the whole advantage of the war (if it

pleafe God fo to blefs their endeavours) whether it be in

lands, goods oo" perfons, fhall be proportionably divided

among the faid confederates.

5. It is further agreed, that if any of thefe jurifdic-

tions, or any plantation under or in combination with
them, be invaded by any enemy whatfoever, upon no-

tice and requeft of any three magiftrates of that jurifdlc-

tion fo invaded, the reft of the confederates without any
further notice or expoftulation, fhall forthwith fend aid

to the confederate in dangerj but in different proportionSj

namely, the Maffachufetts one hundred men fufficient

armed and provided for fuch a fervice and jowrncy : and
each of the reft, 45 men fo armed and provided, or any
lefs number, if iefs be required, according to this propor-

tion. But if fuch a confederate in danger may be fup-

plied by their next confederate, not exceeding the num-
ber hereby agreed, they may crave help there, and feek

no further for the prefent ; the charge to be borne as in

this article is ex preffed, and at their return to be viftual-

led, and fupplied with powder and fliot, if there be need,

for their journey, by that jurifdi6lion which employed or

fent for them : but none of the jarifdillions to exceed

thefe numbers 'till by a meeting of the commiffioners for

this confederation a greater aid appear neceffary ; and
tbi« proportion to continue 'till upon knowledge of the

numbers in each jurifdiftion, which fhall be brought to

the next rneeting, fome other proportion be ordered.

But in any fuch cafe of fending men for prefent aid, whe-
ther before or after fuch order or alteration, it is agreed

that at the meeting of the commiffioners for this confede-

ration, the caufe of fuch war or invafion be duly confid-

•red, and if it appear that the fault lay in the party invad-

ed, that then that jurifdiftion or plantation make juft

fatisfa£lion both to the invaders whom they have injur-

edj anil bear all the charge of the war themfelves without
r*-
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requiring any allowance from the reft of the confederates 1643,
toward* the fame. And further, that if any jurifdi6lion "^

^.>
^

fee any danger of an invafion approaching, and there be
time for a meeting, that in fuch cafe three magiftrates of

that jurifdi6lion may lummons % meeting at fuch conve-
nient place as themfclves fhall think, meet, to conlider

and provide again 11; the threatened danger ; provided
when they are met, they may remove to what place they

pleafe : only while any of thefe four confederates have
but three magiftrates in their jurifdiftion, a requeft or

fummons from any tv>/o of them fhall be accounted of c-

qual force with the three nientioned in both the claufes

of this article, *till there be an increafe of magiftrates

there.

6. It isalfo agreed, that for the managing and con-
cluding of all affairs peculiar to and concernirig the whole
confederation, commiHioners fhall be chofen by and out

of each of theie four junfdiftions, viz. two for the M-af-

fachufctts, two for PHmoulh, two for Connefticut, and
two for New-Haven, all in church fellowfnip with us,

which (hall bring full power from their feveral general

courts rcfpeftively, to hear, examine, weigh and detsr-

mine all affairs of war or peace, leagues, aids, charges

and numbers of men for war, divifion of Ipoils, or what-

ever is gotten by conqucft—receiving of more confede-

rates or plantations into the combination with any of

thefe confederates, and all things of like nature which
are the proper concomitants or confequents of fuch a

confederation, for amity, offeace and defence, not inter-

meddling with the government of any of thejuriidiftions,

\vhich by the gd article is preferred entirely to thera-

felves. But if thofe 8 commifiioners when they meet,

fhall not agree, yet it is concluded that any fix of the eight

agreeing, fhall have power to fettle and determine the

bufmefs in queftion ; but if fix do not agree, that then

fuch propofnions, with their reafons, fo far as they have

been debated, be fent and referred to th© four general

courts, viz. the Maffachufetts, Phmouth, Conneflicut and
New-Haven : and if at all the faid general courts the bu-

finefs fo referred be concluded, then to be profecuted by

the confcderatioH and all their members.
It is further agreed that thofe eight commiffioners fhall

meet once every year (befides extraordinary meetings ac-

cording to the ijth article) to confider, treat, and con»

elude of all affairs belonging to this confederation, which
meet-
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1643. mee ling Hi all ever be the firft Thurfday in 7ber. and that

the next meeting after the date of thefe prelents (which
fhall be accounted the 2d meeting) fliall be at Bofton in

the Maffachufetts—the 3d .at Hartford—the 4th at New-
Haven—the 5th at Plimouth, and fo in courfe fucccflivo-

ly, if in the mean time fome middle place be not found
out and agreed upon, which may be commodious for all

the jurilditlions.

7. It is further agreed, that at each meeting of thefe

cigi'it commifli oners-, whether ordinary or extraordinary.

ti.ey all, or any fix of them agreeing as before, may choofe
their prcfident out of themfelves, whofe office and work
fliall be'to take care and direft for order and a comely
carrying on of all proceedings in their prefent meeting,

but he ihall be invefted with no fuch power or rcfpeft, as

by which he fhall hinder the propounding or progrefs of
any bufinefs, or any way caft the fcales othcrwifc than in

the proceeding articles is agreed.
*8. It is alio agreed that the commiflioners for this con-

federation hereafter at their meeting, whether ordinary

or extraordinary, as they may have commiffion or oppor-
tunity, do endeavour to frame and cftablifti agreements
and orders in general cafes of a civil nature wherein all

the plantations are interefted for preferving peace amongd
themfelves, and preventing as much as may be, all occ£-

fions of war or differences with others, as about free and
fpeedy paffage ofjuftice in each jurifdiftion to all the con-
federates equally, as to their own receiving thofe that re-

move from one plantation to another without due certi-

ficates—how all thejurifdiftions may carry it towards the

Indians that they neither grow infolent nor be injured

without due fatisfaftion, left war break in upon the con-
federates through mifcarriages. It is alfo agreed that if

any fervant run awr-y from his maftcr into any of thefe

confederate jurifdiftions, that in fuch cafe, upon certifi-

cate of one magiflrate in the jurifdiftion out of which the

faid fervant fled, or upon other due proof, the faid fer-

vant fhall be delivered either to his mafter or any othef
that purlues and brings fuch certificate or proof: And
that upon the efcapc of any prifoner or fugitive for any
criminal caufe, whether breaking prifon or g«tting from
the officer, or otherwife efcaping, upon the certificate of

two magiitratcs of the jurifdi£lion out of which the ef-

€ape is made, that he was a prifoner or fuch an offender

at the time of the cfcape, th« magiflrate, or feme of them
of
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©f th§ jinifcii£bion where for tho prefsnt the faid prifoncr 1643.

or fugitive abidcth, fhall forthwith grant fuch a warrant '« ^ '

as th« ca((3 will bear, tor the apprehending of any fuch

porfon ard the delivery of him intotha hand of the cfli-

cer or other perfon who purfucth him ; and if there be

help required for the fafe returning of a\iy fuch olhinder,

then itfhtU be^ranted »nto him that craves the fame, he
paying the charges tlf^crsof.

9. And fcsr that the juftsft wars may be of dangerous
eonfequence, efpecially to the fmaller plantations in thffs

•united colonies, it is agreed, that neithcrr the Maffachu-
fetts, Plimouthj Conneflicut nor New-Haven, nor any
of the Biembers of any of them, Hiall at any time hereaU
ter begin, undertake, or engage thcmfelves or this con-
federation, or amy part thereof in any war whatioever
(fuddsn exigencies with the neceffary confeqr.ences

thereof exeepte*^, which are aifo to be moderated as much
as the cafe will permit) without the coafcnt and agrac-r

Enent of the aforenamed eight cornmifiion^rs, or at leafh

fix of them, as in the 6th article is previded ; and that no
charge be reqaired of any of the confederates, in 6afc of

a dcfenhve war 'till the faid eommiflioners have met and.

approved the juftice of the war, and have agreed upon
the fum of money to be levied, which fum is then to be

paid by the feveral confed«rates in proportion accordirig

to the 4th articls.

10. That in extraordinary occafions, when meetings

are fummonsd by three raagiftrates cf any jurildift^on, or

two, as in the 5th article, if any ©f. the cornmiffioners

come not, due warning being given or fent, it is agreed

that four ef the eommiflioners fhail have power to dircft a

war Vv'hich cannot be detained, and to iend for due pro-

portioDS of men out of each jurifdiftion, as well as fix

might do if all met ; but not lefs than fix fliali determine

the juftice of the ,war, or allow the demands or bills of

charges, or caufe any levies to be made for the fame.

11. It is further agreed that if any of the confederates

{hall hereafter break any of thefa prefent articles, or be

otherway injurious to'any one of the othei" j'.irifdiftionSj

fuch breach of agreement or injury fhall be duly confider-

ed and ordered by the eommiflioners for the other jurif-

diftions, that both peace, and this prefent confederation

Baay be entirely preferred witliout violation,

12. Laflly, this perpetual confederation, and the fev-

«ral articles and agreements thereof being read dwi feri-

N n ouf-
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ouily confiderod both bv the general court for the Maf-
fachuietts andihe coramiffioners fo) the other three,were
fubfcribed prefently by the. commiffioncrs all favc thofc

of Plimouth, who. for want of fufficicnt coHnmiffion frofn

their general court, dcfened their fubfcription 'till the
next meeting, and then they fubfcribed alfo, and were to

be allowed by the general courts af the feveral jurifdic-

tions, which accordingly was done, and certified at the
next meeting held at Boflon (7) 7. 1643.

Bofton, (3j 29. 1643.

(4) i«, Mr. La Tour arrived herein a fhip of 140 tons and 140
perfons. The fliip came from RochcUe, the maftcr and
his company wereprateflants : there were two friars and
two women fent to wait upon La Tour his lady. They
came in with a fair wind without any notice taken of

them. They took a pilot out of one of our boats at fea,

and left one of their men in his place, Capt. Gibbons*
wife and children palTed by the fhip as they were going
to their farm, but being difcovercd to La Tour by one of
his gentlemen who knew him,La Tour manned out a fhal-

lop which he towed after him to go fpeak with her. She
feeing fuch a company of flrangers making towards her,

haftened to get from them, and landed at the Governor's
garden. La Tour landed preiently after her, and there

found the Governor and his wife, and tv/o of his fons,

and his fon's wife, and after mutual falutations he told

the Governor the caufe of his comings viz. that this fhip

being fent him out of France, D'Aulnay his old enemy
had lo blocked up the river to his fort at St, John's with
two fhips and a galliot, as his fhip could not get in, where-
upoH he ftole by in the night in his fhallop, and was come
to crave aid to convey him into his fort. The Gov-
ernor anfwered (hat he could fay nothing to it 'till he had
conferred wiik other of the rn.;giftrates : fo after fuppcr

he went w.iih him to Bofton in La Tour's boat, having
fcntliis own boat to Bofton to carry home Mrs. Gibbons,
Divers boats having paffed by him, had given notice

hereof to Bofton and v harlcftown, his fhip alfo arriving

before Boflon, the towns betook them to their arnis, and
three flidilops with aimed men came for' h to meet th«

Governor and to guard him home. But here the Lord
gave u& occafion to take notice of our wcaknefs &c. for if

la Tour h?d been ill minded towards us, he had fuch an
opportunity as v/e hope neither he nor any other fhall

ever have the like again J for coming by our caftle and
fa).
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faluting it, there was none to aafwer kiin, for the lafk

court had given order to have the caftle ifland deferled,

a great part of the work being fallen down &c, fo as he
might have taken all the ordonance there, then, having
the Governor and his family, and Capt. Gibbons' wifa
&c. in his power, he might have gone and fpoiled Boftonj
and having fo many men ready, they might have taken
two fhips in the harbour hnd gone away without danger
or rcfiftancQ, but his negle6ling this opportunity, gave us

aflfuranceof his true meaning, fo being landed at Bofton,
the Governor with a fufficient guard, brought him to his

lodging at Capt. Gibbons'. This gave further affurancc

tfaat he intended us no evil, becaufe he voluntarily put
his perfon in our power. The next day the Governor
called together fuch of the magiftratcs as were at hand,
and forae of the deputies, and propounding the caufe to

them, and La Tour' being prefent and the captain of his

fhip &c. he fhewed his commiffion which was fairly en-
groffed in parchment under the hand and feal of the Vice
Admiral of France, and grand prior &c. to bring fupply t&

La Tour, -whom, he ilileii his rraajefty's lieut. general of
L*Acadye, and alfo a letter from the agent of the compa-
ny of France to whom he hath reference, informing him
of the injurious pradiccs of DS^ulnay againli him, and
advifing him to look to himfelF &c and fuperfcribed him
as Lieut. General &c. Upon this it appeared to us (that

being dated in April laft.) that notwithftanding the news
which D'Aulnay had fcnt to our Governor, the laft year,

whereby La Tour was proclaimed a rebelj.&c. yet he flood
in good terms with the ftate of France, and aHo with the
company. Whereupon, tho' we could not grant him aid
without advice of the other commiffioners of our confed-
eracy, yet we though' it not fit nor juil to hinder any that

would be willing to be hired to aid him, and accordingly
we anfwered him that we would allow him a free merca-
ture, that he might hire any fhips which lay in our har-

bour &c. Tnis anfwer hevvas well fatlshed vv^ith and
took vary thankfully ; he alfo deGred leave to land liis

men that they might refrefhthemiVives, which was grant-

ed him, fo they landed in fraall companies that our wo-
men &c. might not be affrighted by them. This d'rec-
tion was duly obferved. But the training day at Boiton
falling out the next week, and La Tour having requelled
that he might be permitted to exsrcifs his foldiers on
fhorcjwe expelled him that day,fo hq landed 40 msn in their
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arms.(they were all fhot) they were brought into the field

by our train band confiding of i5o,andinthe forenoon they

only beheld our men exercife. When they had dined (La
Tour & his officers with our officers, & his foldiers invited

home by the private foldiers) in the afternoon they were
permitted to exercife (our Governor and other of the

magiftrates coming then into the field) and all- ours fieod

and beheld them. They were very expert in all their

poftures and motions. When it was near night La Tour
defired our Governor that his men might have leave to

depart, which being granted, his captain acquainted our
captain therewith, fo he drew our men into a march and
the French fell into the middle—when they were to de-

part the v gave a volley of (hot and went to their boat, the

French fhewing much admiration to fee fo many men ©f

one town fo well armed and difciplined, La Tour pro-

feffin<T he could not have believed it if he had not feen it.

Our Governor and others in the town entertained La
Tour and his gentlemen with much courtefy both in their,

houfesand at table. La Tour came duly to our church
meetings, and always accompanied the Governor to and
from thence, who ail the time ©f his abode here was at-

tended with a good guard of halberds and mufketteer*.

Thofc who engroffed the fhips underftanding his diftiffs

and the juflice of his eaufe and the magiilrates permiiii-

®n, were willing to be cntertainGd by him. But the ru-

moxir of thefe things foon fpreading thro' the country,

were diverlly apprehended, not only by the common fort,

but alfo by the elders, whereof fome in their fermons

fpoke againfl their entertainment, and the aid permitted

them ; others fpake in the juflification of both. One
a judicious minifter, hearing that leave was granted them
to exercife theif men in Boflon, out of his fear of popifh

leagues and care ofour fafety, fpake as in way of predic-

tion, that before that day were ended, (lore of blood

would be fpilled in Boflon, Divers alfo wrote to the

Governor laying before him great dangers ; •ihers charg-

ing fin upon the confcience in ail thefe proceedings, fo as

he was forced to write and publifl^ the true ftatc of the

caufe and the reafons of all their proceedings, which iat-

isfied many, but not all. Alfo the ^mailers and others

who were to go in the fhips, defired advice about their

proceedings &c.—whereupon the Governor appointed

another meeting to whicia all the new magiflrate* and
deputies and the elders alfo were called, and there the

matter was debated upon thefe heads.
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1. Whether it were lawful for chriftians to aid idola- 1643,
tors, and how far wc rn;<iy hold communioa with them ? ^^ J - -^

2. Whether it werefafe for our (late to fulTer him to

hav« aid froin us againfl D'Aulnay ?

To the ift queftion th;^ arguments on the negative part
were thefe. 1. Jehofh : is reproved for the like,would ft

thou help the wicked ?-—The anfwer to this "was, fir ft-—

This muft be meant only in fuch cafe as that was, not fim-

ply according to the words of that one fcntence taken
apart from the reft, ior otherwife it would be unlawful to

hel;3 any wicked man tho' a profeHed protadant, and
tho' our own eouatrymari, father, brother &c. and that

in any cafe tho' ready to be drowned, flain, famifhed &c.
2. Jehofh : aided him in a brotherly league of amity and
affinity— I am as thou art—my people as thy people &c.
3. Ah:ib was declared a wicked man by God, and de-
nounced to deftruftion. 3. Ahab was in no dillrefs, and
fo needed no aid. 2. argum?.nt. Jehofli ; joining after

with Ahazia in making Ihips, is reproved &c. Anfwer,
There is diirFerence between helping a man in diflrefs,

which is a duty impofed, and joining in a courfe of mer-
chandize where the a8:ioii is voluntary ; and it appears
by this their joining, that the league of amity continued
between the two kingdoms. 3. argument. Johas did
evil in aiding the king of Babylon againfl Pharaoh Ne-
cho. Anf. 1. The king of Babylon was in no diftrefs,

nor slid dehre his help, nor is it faid he intended his aid.

2. Jofias no doubt did not break any known general rule,

being fo ftriA an obferver of all God's commandments ;

for it was not unlawful for hirn to flop Pharaeh's army
from going thro' his country, but his (in was, that cither

he did not believe the melTageof God by Pharaoh in that

particular cafe, or did not inquire further about it .Trom
his own piophets, and fo it is expreffed ia that flory, - 4.

argument. Amaaiah king of Judah is reproved for hir-

ing an army out of Ifrael bccaufe God was near with If-

rael. Ans. This is not to the queftion, which is of giv=

ing aid, and not of hiring aid from others, nor was Ama-
ziah in any dtftrefs, but only fought to enlarge his domin-
ion. 5. argument. By aiding papifts we advance and
ftrengthcn popery. Ans. 1. We are not to omit things

neceffary and lawful for a doubtful ill confequence,which
is but accidental. 2. Such aid may as well work to the

weakening of popery by winning feme of them to th«

love of the truth, as hath fometimes fallen out, and fomc-
times
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1643. tiroes by <treng*^hniag on^ part of thaai agalaft another,
V:.- .y i

^ they mav botk be the mor« weakened in the end.
For the 21 quedion, whether it be fafe &c. the argu-

gument^ on the negative part were thefe. i. Papifts are

not to be truded feeing it is one of their tenets that they

are not to keep promife'with heretics. Ans. In this

cafe we rely not upon their faith but their intereft, it be-

ing for their advantage to hold in with us, wc may fafcly

trufl: the^n ; befides we ftiall not need to hazard ourfelves

upon their fidelity, having fufficicnt ftrength to fecure

ourfelves. ». argument. We may provoke the ftate of
France againft us, or at Icaft D*Aulnay, and fo be brought
into another wan Ans. It appears by the commiflion
and letter before mentionad, that La Tour ftands in good
terms with the ftate of France and the company &c. It

is ufual in all ftatef in Europe to fuffer aid to be hired a-

gainft their confederates without any breach ©f the peace,

«s bv the ftates of Holland againft the Spaniards, and by
bsth out of England, without any breach of the peace,

or offence to cither. As for D'Aulnav he hath carried

himfelf fo as we could look for no tether but ill meafures
from him if he were able, tho' we (hould not permit La
Tour to have help from us, for he hath taken Penobfcoott
from us with our goods to a great value. He made prite

©f our men and goods alfo at Ifle Sable, and kept our men
as flave* a good fpacc, but never made fatis^aftion for our
goods ; likewife he entertained our fervants which ran
from us, and refufeth to return them being demanded :

he alfo furnifheth the Indians about us with ^uns and
powder; and laftlv, he wrote lafl vear to our Governor
rorbidding our veffels to pafs beyond his fort in th6 open
fea, and threatening to make prize of he fhould meet &e,
and if the word (hould happen that can be feared, yet if

our way be lawful, and we innocent from wrong &c. we
may and muft truft God with our fafety fo long as we
ferve his providence in the ufe of fuch means as he af-

fords us. 3. argument. Solomon tells us that he that

meddleth with a ftrife which belongs not to him takes a

dog by the ear, which is very dangerous. Ans. This is

a ftrife which doth belong to us both in refpefl of La
Tour feeking aid of us in his diftrefs, and alfo in refpeQ;

it fo much concerns us to have D'Aulnay fubdued or
weakaned ; and it were not wifdom in us to ftop th«

courfe of providence which offers to do that for us with-

out our ckarge, which wc art like oth«rwif« to be forced
to
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Co undertake at our own charge, 4. Ji is not fafc"to per- 16^3.

mit this aid to go horn us, cf]jccially without advice of ^^——y!J—r-'

the general court, left it (hould mifcarry, and fo prove 1

dishonor and weakening to us. An$. 1. For iha Ge-
neral Court, it could not have been aflembled under
fourteen days, and fuch delay, b«fide» the necelTary

charge it would have put La Tour unto and ourfelves a)-

fo by the ftrong watches we arc forced to keep, it might

have loft the ©pportunity of relieving him, or it might

have put him upon fome dangerous dcfign of furpridnj

«ur fhips &c. Befides, if the court had been aifembled,

we knew they would not hav« given him aid without

confent of the commiffioners of the other colonies, and
for a bar« permiffion, we might do it without the court ;

and to have deferred this ncedlcfsiy had bffcn again ft that

rule-—Say not as thy neighbours go and come, again, and
tomorrow I will give thee, when th@rc is power in their

hands to do it. As for the danger of tnifcarriage, it iis

not fo much as in other our voyages to Spain or liLngland

or &c. and if the rule be fafe that we walk by, the (ucccis

canaot alter it. 5. Wc hear only one party, v/e ftiould

as well hear th« other, otherwife we deal not judicially,

and perhaps may aid a man in an urjud quarrgsl. Ans, 2,

We heard formerly D'Aulnay's allegations againft La
Tour, and notwit-hftanding all that. La Tour his cauie

appears juft ; for they being both the fubjefts of the fame

prince, the fhip coming by permiflion from their prince's

authority, D'Aulnay ought to permit him to enter pea-

ceably. 2. Ourm^n ihaS: go will fiift offer parley with

D'Aulnay, and if La lour his caufe be unjuft, they are

not to offend the others. ^.LaTourbeingnov/ in dei'perat*

diftrcfs, he is firft to be fuccoured before the caufc be fur-

ther inquired into according to flic example of Abraham,'

who hearing of the diftrefs of his kirvfman Lot, ftajd not

'till h« might (end t© Chedorlaomer to have his anfwer

about the jufticc of his caufe, ye thtre was (Irong pr«-

fumption that his Gaufe was juft, and that Lot and all the

reft v^ere lawful priioaers, for they had been twelve years

his fubjefts and were in rebellion at this tiras, but he ftays

wot to inquire out the caufe, the diftrcfs not permitting

it, but goes pcrfonally to refcue them : As put cafe—An
englifliman or fpaniard fliould be driven int© our harbour

by a pirate, and fhould come and inform us fo, and defire

us to let him have aid to convey him f^fe to fea. might we
not lawfully fend out aid with him before we had lent to

the
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the pirate to upderftand the caufe ; it would be time

enough to demand that when eur aid came up with him*
So if our neighbouring indians fhould fend fo us to deftre

"

aid againft feme other indians v/ho were coming to dcftroy

them, (hould we firft lend to the other indians to inquire

thejuftice of the caufe ? no, but we fheuld firft fend to

fave them, and after examine the caufe.

, The arguments on the afhrmative part are many of

them touched in the former anlwers to the arguments on
the other part—the reft are thefe. i. By the - law
thou {halt love thy neighbour as thyfelf. If our neigh*-

hour be in diftrefs we ought to help him without any rc-

fpcti to religion or other quality, but an idolator in dif-

trefs is our neighbour, as appears by that parable, Luke io«

where it is plainly concluded that the Samaritan- was
neighbour to thcdiftreffed traveller, and our Saviour bids

the lawyer, being a jew, to do likewife, that is, even to a

Samaritan if in diftrefs, and by the law ©f relations the

diftrelTed jew was neighbour t© the Samaritan, and the

Samaritan in diftrefs fhould have been fo to him, tho' as

oppofite in religion as proteftants and papifts. If fuch

an one be not our neighbour, then we have no relation

to him by any command of the 2d table, for that requires

us to love our neighbour only, and then we may deceive,

beat, and otherwife damnify him and not fin, &c. 2d.

argument out of Gal. 6. 10. Do good to all, but fpecially

to the heufhold of faith, by which it appears that under
all, he includes fuch as were not believers, and thofc

were heathen idolaters, and if wc muft do good to fuch.^

we muft help theifa in diftrefs. 3, We are exhorted to

be like our Heavenly Father in doing good to the juft

andunjuft, that is to all, as occafion is offered, even luch

as he caufeth the fun to fhine upon, and the rain tp fall

upon, tho' excommunicated perfons, blafpheraers and
perfecutors, yet if they be in diftrefs, we are to do them
good, and therefore to relieve them. 4. We may hold
fomc kind of communion with idolaters, at 1, We may
have peace with them— 2. commerce. Ezek. 27. 17.
fpeaking ©f Tyrus who were idolaters, he fayeth, Judah
were thy merchants in wheit Sec. and the Jews were not
forbidden to trude with the heathen in Nehemiah's^timc
fo it were not on the fabbath. 3. In eating and drink-
ing and luch like familiar converfe, 1 Cor, 10. if an hea-

then invite a chiiftian to his table he might go &c. and
fo he might as well invite fuch to his tabic, as Solomcia

did
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did the queen of Shebaand the embadaders of other prirt- 1613.

ces round about him, who would not h^ve reforted to

him as they did if he had not entertained them courteouf-

ly, and he both received prefehts and gave prefents to

the queen ofSheba^and others who were then idolaters—

-

and Neh. 5, 17. he fayeth, that with the Jews there were
alfo at his table ufually fuch of the heathen as came to

him : fo that it was not then (nor indeed at all by the

law) unlawful for the Jews to eat with heathen, tho' the

Pharifees made it unlawful by their tradition. The 4th

and laft kind of communion is fuccour in diftrefs.

To the 2d queftion the arguments on the affirmative

part were thefe, with others exprefled before in the an-

iwers. 1. D'Auinay is a dangerous neighbour to us if

he have none to oppofe him or to keep him employed at

home, he will certainly be dealing with us, but if La
Tour be not now helpen, he is undone, his fort with kis

wife, children and fervarts will all be taken, he haih no
place to go unto-—this fhip cannot carry back him and
all his company to France, but will leave them on fhore

here, and how fafe it will be for us to keep chem, is

doubtful, but to let them go will be more dangerous, for

they muft then go to D'Auinay, and that will ftrengthen

him greatly both by their number,and ftillalfo by their pre-

fent knowledge of our flate and place, which, in regard

of our own fafety, lays a neceiTity upon us of aiding La
Tour, and aiding him fo as he may fubfifl:, and be able to

make good his place againft his enemy. 2. ^^a Tour be-

ing in urgent difirefs, and therefore as our neighbour to

be releived ; if it be well done of^us, we may truft in

God, and not be afraid of any terror, 1 Peter 3. 6. 3. It

will be no wifdom for D*Aulnay to begin with us, for he
knows how much flronger we are than he in men and
fhipping, and foma experience we have had hereof, in

that when our friends of Plimouth hired a fhip in our har-

bour and therewith went and battered his hoafe at Pe-

nobfcott, yet he took nooccafion thereby againfl us, nor
ever attempted any thing againft them, tho' tjheir trading

houfe at Kennebeck be an hindrance to him, and e?ify

for him to take at his pleafure.

There were other inftances brought to the lawfulnefs

both in Jofliiua his aiding the Gibeonites who were Ca-
nanites and had deluded him, and he might hereupon
have left them to be fpoiled by their neighboins. So
Yhen Jehofh, aided Jehorim againft Moab (for he had

O o put:
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1643^^, put away Baal) Elifha fpeaks honorably fe kim and dotll

<>-**—V-'—' not reprove him but for his prefence fake faves their

houfe by miracle &c.
The like rumors and fear* were raifed upon our fir^

expedition againft the Pcquods, 1636. The Governor ©f
Plimouth wrote to Mr. Winthrop the deputy Governor,
in diflike of our attempt, and in apprehenfion of th©

great danger w« had incurred that we had prevoked the

Fequods, and no more, and had thereby occafioned a
war &c. But we.found thro' the Lord's fpecial mercy,
that thiat provocation and war proved a blefling to aU
theenglifh. Our brethren of Conncfelicut wrote alfp to

us declaring their fears, and the-danger we had caft them
into by warring upon the Pequods &c. and indeed we
committed an error in that wc did not firft give them no-
tice of our intention, that they might take the more care
©f their own fafety, but they could not be ignorant of
our preparation*.

Th« Governor by letters informed the reft of the com-
sniSioncrs of the united colonies ofwhat had paffed ab©i*t

La Tour—but the reafon why he did not defer him at

iirft for his anfwer 'till fome more of th« magiftratcs and
deputies might have been affembled, and the elders like-

wife eonfulted with, was this. Conceiving that he ftoad
ilill under the fame fentence of the arreft from the ftatc

of France, there would have be«n no need of advice in

the cafe, for we muft have given him the fame anfwer wc
gave his lieutenant the lafl year and upon the fame

^ ground, viz. That however he might trade here for fuch
€omihoditics as he (lood iw need of,ycthe could expeo: n*o

aid from v*s, for it would not be fit nor fafe foi us to do
that which might juftly provoke the ftate of France a-

gainft us-»-but being met, and feeing the commiflion from
the vice admiral &c.—that Occafion of danger being re-

moved, we doubted not but we might fafely give him
fuch anfwer as we did, without further trouble to the

country or delay to him—See more of thii

leaves alter.

The few bufinefs not being yet digefled in the country,

many of the elders being yet unfatisfied, and the more by
reafon of a new eale flated by fome of the plaintiff's fide

aftd delivered to the elder*, wherein they dealt very par-

ticularly, for they drew out all the evidence which made
for the plaintiff, and thereupon framed their conclufiort

without mentioning any of the defendent's evidence.
Tiii5
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This being delivered to the eld»rs, and by tbRm imparted
t« fome of the other fide, an anfwer was prefently drawn
which occafioned the elders to take a view of all the cvi-

dtnce on both parties, and a meeting being procured both
of magi ftrates and elders (near all in the jurifdi61:ion) and
fotnc of the deputies, the elders there declared, that not-

withftanding their iormer opinions, yet upon examina-
tion ol all the tcdimonies, they found much contrariety

and crofiing of teftimonies as they did not fee any ground
for the court to proceed to judm«nt in the cafe, and there-

iore earneftly dcfircd that the court might never be more
troubled with it. To this all confented except
who ilill maintained his former opinion, and would hava
the rnagiftrates lay down their negative voice, and fo the

caufe to be heard again. This lliffnefs of his, and fingu-

larity in opinion was very unpleafing to all the company,
but they went on notwithftanding, and becaufe a princi-

pal end of the meeting was to reconcile differences and
tak« away offences which were rifen between fome of
the magiftrates by occafion of this fow buftnefs and the

treatife of Mr. Saltonftall againft the council, fo as Mr.
Bellingham and he ftood divided from the reft, which
occafioned much oppofition even in open court, and
much partaking in the country, but by the wifdom and
faithfulnefs of the elders Mr. Saltonft-.all was brought to

fee his failings in that treatife, which he did ingenioufly

acknowledge and bewail, and fo he was reconciled with
the reft of the magiftrates. They laboured alfo to make
a perfe6l reconciliation between the Governor and Mr,
Bellingham. The Governor offered himfelf ready to it,

but the other was not forward, whereby it retted in a

manner as it was. Mr. Dudley alfo had let fall a fpeech

in the court to Mr. Rogers of Ipfwich, which was griev-

ous to him and other of the eiders. The thing was this.

Mr. Rogers being earneft in a caufe between the town,

and Mr. Bradftreet, which alfo concerned his.own inter-

eft, Mr. Dudley ufed this fpeech to him—" Do you think

to come with your elderfhip here to carry matters'* &c.
Mr. Dudley was fosnewhat hard at firft to be brought to

fee any evil in it, but at lafl he was convinced and di(;i

acknowledge it, and they were reconcilsd.

The deputies alfo who were prefent at this meeting and
had voted for the plaintiff in the cafe of the fow, feemed
now to be fatisfied, and the elders agreed to deal with th«

deputies of their feyeral towns, to the end that that caufe

might
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1643. might never trouble the court more. But all this not-

withflanding, the plaintiff (or raiher one G. Story his

foiicitor) being of an unfatisfied fpirit, and animated, or
atleaft, too much countenanced by Tome of the court,

preferred a petition at the court of eleftions, for a new
hearing, and this being referred to the committee for pe-

titions, it was returned that the greater part of them did
conceive the caufe {hould be heard again, and fome others

in the court declared themfclves of the fame judgment,
which caufed others to be nauch grieved to fee fuch a

fpirit in godly men, that neither the judgment of near
all the magiftrates, ner the concurrence of the elders and
their mediation, nor the lofs of time anoi charge, nor the

fettling of peace in court and country could prevail with
to let fuch a caufe fall (as in ordinary courfe of juftice it

ought) as nothing could fee found in, by any one tefli-

mony, to be of criminal nature, nor could the matter of
the fuit, with all damages, have amounted to forty {hil-

lings : But two things appeared to carry men on in this

courfe as it were in captivity. One was, the deputies

flood only upon this—that their towns were not fatisfied

in the caufe (which by the way fhews plainly the demo-
cratical fpirit which aftuates our deputies &c.) The
other was, the defire of the name of viftory ; whereas on
the other hde the magiflrates &6. were content for peace
fake, and upon the elders advice, to decline that advan-?

tage, and to let the cauf« fall for want of advice to fway
it either way. Now that which made the people fo un-
fatisfied and unwilling the caufe fhould reft as it ftood,

was the/'so which the defendent had recovered againft

the plaintiff in an aftion of flander; for faying he had ftol-

en the fow &c. and many of them could not diftinguifh

this from the principal caufe, as if flie had been adjudged
to pay/'2o for demanding her fow, and yet the defend-
ent never took of this more than j£^3 for his charges of
witnefTes &c. and offered to remit the whole if fhe would
have acknowledged the wrong fke had done him ; but he
being accounted a rich man, and fhe a poor woman, this

fo wrought with the people, as being blinded with un-
reafonable compaffion, they could not fee, or not allow
juftice her reafonable courfe. This being found out by
fome of the court, a motion was made that fome who
had intereft in the defendent would undertake to per-

fuadehim to rdftore the plaintiff the £"3 (or whatever it

were) he tQok upon that judgdment, ftnd likewife to re-

fer
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fer other matters to reference which were between the 6143.
laid Story and him. This the court were iati.sfied with, * v-—

'

and proceeded no further. There was yet one offence

wh'ch th'- eldeis defircd might alfo be removed, and for

that end fome of them moved the Governor in it, anH he
ealily coniented to them fo far as thev had convinced
him of his failing therein. The matter was this. Th«
Governor had publifhed a writing about the cafe of the

fow as is here before declared, wherein fome palTagts

g've offence, which he being willing to remove, fo foori

as became into the general court he fpake as followeth,

(his fpeech is fet down verbatim to prevent mifreprefent-
^

ation,asifhe had retratled what he had wrote in the

point of the cafe) " I underftand divers have taken of-

fence at a writing I fet forth about the fow bufinefs; I

defire to remove it, and to begin my year in a reconciled

eflate with all. The writing is of two parts, the matter

and themannsr. In the former I had the concurrence
of others of my brethren both magiflrates and deputies ;

but for the oth.ir, viz. the manner, that was wholly mine
own, fo as whatfoever was blame worthy in it I rauit

take it to myfelf. The matter is point ofjudgment which
is not at my own difpofing, I have examined it over
and again by fuch light as God hath afforded me from
the rules of religion, reafon, and common pra6lice, and
truly 1 can find no ground to retraft any thing in that,

therefore I defire I may enjoy my liberty herein, as every
of yourfe'.ves do,and juflly raay. But for the manner,what-
foever I might alledge for my juftification before men, I

now pafs it over— 1 now fet myfelf before another judg-

ment feat. I will firfl fpeak to the manner in general,

and then to two particulars. For the geseral. Howfo-
ever that which I wrote was upon great provocation by
fome of the adverfe party, and upon invitation from,

others to vindicate ourfelves from that afperfion whieh
was caft upon us, yet that was no fufficient warrant for

me to break out into any diftemper. I confefs I was too

prodigal of my bretrhen's reputation,! might have obtain-

ed the caufe I had in hand without cafting fuch blemifli

upon others as I did. For the particulars. 1. For the

conclufion, viz. now let religion and found reafon give

judgment in theeafe; whereby Imightfeem to conclude the

other fide to be void both of religion and reafon. Itistrue

a man may (aS the cafe may be) appeal to thejudgment of

^religion and reafon, but as, I there carried it, I did arro-

gate
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1643. gate t«Q much to myfelf and afcribe too little to others

»

*»——V——' The other particular was the profeflioa I made of main-
taining v/hat I wrote before all the world, which, tho* it

may modeftly be profeffsd (as the cafe may require) yet

I confef* it was now not (o befeetning me, but was in-

deed a fruit of the pride of mine own fpirit, Thefe are

all the Lord hath brought me to conflder of, wherein I

acknowledge my failings, and humbly intrcat you will

pardon and pafs them by ; if you pleafe to accept my re-

queft, your filence fhall be a fufficiont teftimony thereof
unto me, and I hope I fhall be mare wife and watchful
hereafter,^'

The fow buliaefs had ftarted another queftion about
the magiftrates negative vote in the general court •, th«

deputies generally were very earneft to have it taken a-

way ; whereupon one of th» magiftrates wrote a fmall

treatife, wherein he la'd down the original of it from th.9

patent, and the eftablifhlng of it by order of the general

court in 1634, fhewing thereby how it was fundamental
to our government, which if it were taken away, would
be a mere democracy. He {hewed alfo the neceflity and
ufefulnefs of it by many arguments from fcripture, rcafon,

and common praftice&c. Yet this would not fatisfy,but the

deputies and common people would have it taken away,and
yet it was apparent (as fome of the deputies themfelves
confeffed) the mofl did not underftand it. An anfwer al*

fo was written (by one of the magiftrates as was conceiv-
ed) to the faid treatife, undertaking to avoid all the argu-
ments both from the patent and from the order &c. This
the deputies made great ufe of in this court, fuppofing
they had now enough to carry the caufe clearly with them,
io as they prcffed earneftly to have it prefcntly determin-
ed, but the magiftrates told them the matter was of great

concernment even to the verv frame of our government

;

it had been eftablifhed upon feriousconfultation and con-
fent of all the elders : it had been continued Without any
inconvenience or apparent mifchief thefe 14 years, there-

fore it would not be fafe nor of good report to alter on
fuch a fudden, and without the advice of the elders ; of-

fering withal, that if upon fuch advice and conQderation
it {hould appear to be inconvenient, or not warranted by
the patent and the faid order &c, they Ihould be ready to

join with them in taking it away. Upon thefe propoli-

tions they were ftilled, and fo an order was drawn up to

this effeft—That it was defired that every member of the

court would take advice &c, and that it fliould be no of-
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fence for any, either publickly or privately to declare 164^.
their opinion in the cafe fo it w«re modeUly &c. and ^^ w—-^

that the ciders fliould be defired to give their advice be-

fore the next meeting of this court. It was the magiC-

trates owly care to gain time, that fo the people's heat

might be abated, for then they knew they would hear

reafon, and that the advice of the elders might be inter-

poled ; and that there might be liberty to reply to th«

anfwer, which was very long and tedious, which accor-

dingly was done foon after the court, and "^publifiied to

good fatisfaftion. One of the elders aHo wrote a fraall

treatife, wherein fcholaftieally and religioufly he hand'
led the queftion, laying down the fevsral forms of gov-

ernment both fimple arrd mixt, and the true form of our
government, and the unavoidable change into a democ-
racy, if the neg. voice were tak«n away ; and anfwered
all obje^ions, and fo concluded for tht continuance of .

it, fo as the deputies and the people alfo, having their

heat moderated by time, and their judgments better in-

formed by what they had learned about it, let the caufs

fall, and he who had writt€n the anfwer t© the firR de-

fence, appear«cl no further in it.

Our fupplies from England failing much, men began

to look about them, and fell to a manufaj^-ure of cotton,

whersof we had flora from Barbadoes, and of hemp and
flax, wherein Rowly, to their great commendation, ex-

ceeded all other towras.

The Governor acquainted the cowrt with a letter he

received from Mr, Wheelwright to intreat the favor of

the court that he might have leave to come into the Bay
upon efpecial ©ccafions, which was readily granted him.

for 14 days, whereupon he carte and fpake with divers

of the elders, and gave them fuch fatisfa&ien as they in-

tended to intercede with the court for the releafc of his

banifhmcnt. See more (3) 44.
Sacononoco and Punham two fachems near Provi-

dence, having under them between 2 and 300 men, find-

ing themfelves overborn by MiantORomoh the fachem of

Karaganfett, and Gorton and his company, who had fo

prevailed with Miant : as he forced one of them to join

with him in fetting his hand or mark to a writiag where-

by a part of hi» land was fold to Gorton and his compa-
ny, for which Miant. received a ^price, but the other

would not receive that which was for his part, alladging

that he did aot int«nd to fell his land, th©' thro' fear ©f
Mi,
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1643. Miant : he had put his mark to the writing. They came
^^«

—

J- •• -^ to Gur Governor, and by Benjamin Arnold their inter-

preter, did defire we would receive them under our gov-

ernment, and brought withal a fmall prefent of wampom,
about ten fathom. The Governor gave them encourage-

ment, but referred them to the court, and received their

prefent, intending to return it them again if the court

Ihould not aceord to them, but at the prelenthe acquaint-

ed another of the magiftratcs with it, fo it was agreed,

and they wrote to Gorton and his company to let them
know what the fachems had complained of, and how
they had tender'd themfelves to come under our jurif-

di^ion, and thertfore if they had any thing to alledge a-

gainft it they fhould come er fend to our next court. We
fent alfo to Miant ; to fignify the fame to him whereup-
on in the beginning of the court Miant : came to Bofton,

and being desaanddd in open court before divers of his

own m.en and Cutfhamakin and other indians, whether
he had any intereft in the faid two fachems as his fubjefts,

- he could prove none. Cutfliamakin alfo in his preience

affirmed that he had no intereft in them, but they were as

free fachems as himfelf: only becaufe he was a great fa-

chem, they had fometime fent him prefents, and aided

him in his war againft the Pequots : and Ben. Arnold
affirmed partly upon his own knowledge, and partly up-
©n the relation of divers indians of thofe parts, that the

Indians belonging to thefe fachems did ufually pay their

deer ikins (which are a tribute belonging to the chief

fachem) always to them, and never to Miantonomoh or
any other fachem of Naraganfett, which Miant : could
not contradift, whereupon it was referred to the Govern-
or and fome other of the magiftrates and deputies to fend

for the two fachems after th« court, and to treat with
them about their receiving in to us. But before this,

G»rton and his company (12 in number) fent a writing to

our court of four fheets of paper, full of reproaches a-

gainU our magiftrates, elders and churches, of familiili-

cal and abfurd opinions, and therein they juftified their

purchafe of the fachems land, and profeffed to maiatain
it to the death. They fent us word alfo after (as Ben»
Arnold reported t©us) that if wc fent men againft them
they were ready to meet us, being allured of viftory from
God &c.—Whereupon the court fent two of the deputies

to fpeak with them 10 fee whether they would own that

writing which was fubfcribed by them all. When they

came,
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came, they with much difficulty rame to find out

Gorton and two or three more of them, and upOn con-

ference thjy flid own andjullify the faid writing. 1 hey
fpakc iiKo with the twa fachems, as they had commiflion,

and giving th«m to underftand upon what terms ihey mull
be received under us, they found them very pliable to

all, and opening to them the ten commandments, they re-

ceived this anfwer, which I have fet down as the com-
miffion^TS took it in writing from their mouths.

1. Ques. Whether they would worfhip the true God
that made heaven and earth, and not blaf^'hcine him ?

Ans. We deftrc to fpeak reverently of englithman'g God
and not to fpeak evil of him becaufe w^e fee the englifh-

man's God doth better for them than other Gods do for

others.

2. That they fhould not fwear falfly. Ans. We ne-

ver knew v/hat fwearing or an oath was,

3. Not to do any unneceflary work on the Lord's day
within the gates of towns. Ans. It is a fmall thing

for us to reft on that day, for we have not much to do
any day. and therefore we will forbear on that day,

4. To honor their parents and fuperiors. Ans. It is

our cuftom fo to do, for inferiors to be fubje6i: to fuperi-

or$, for if we complain to the Governor of the Mafl'achu-

fetts that we have wrong, if they tell us we lie, w© fhall

willingly bear it.

5. Not to kill any man but upon jufl caufe andjuil;

authority. Ans. It is good, and we defire fo to do.

6. 7. Not to commit^fornication, adultery, beftiality &c,
Ans. Though fornication and adultery be committed a-

mong us, yet we allow it not, but judge it evil, fo the

fame we judge of ftealing.

8. For lying, they fay it is an evil, and fhall not al-

I0W it.

9, Whether you will fuffer your chidren to read

God's word that they may have knowledge of the true

God and to w©rfhip him in his own v/ay ? Ans. As
opportunity ferveth by the englifh coming amongft us

we defire to learn their manners.
After the court the Governor &c. fent for them, and

they came to Bofton at the day appointed, viz. the sad
of the 4th month, and a form of fubmifiion being drawn
up, and they being by Ben. Arnold their neighbour and
interpreter (who fpake their language readily) made to

underftand every particular, in the prefence of divers of
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1643. the eldere and many others, they freely fubfcribed the fub-
^^ V—-i^ iDiflion ab it here foUowpth verbatim." Being told that

we did not receive them in as confederats but aS iu oje^s,

they anfwcrcd that they were fo little in relpe6l ol us, as

they could expeft no other, fo they dined in the lame
room with the Governor, but ai a table by themlelve* ;

and having much counter j^tce fhev.'ed them by all prc-

fent, and beir'^ told that ihcy and their men fhould be al-

ways wclcoiijc to the cnglifli, provided they brought a

note from Ben. Arnold, that we might know them, from
other indians, and having feme fmall things bcftowcd
upon them by the Governor, they departed joyful and
well fatisfied. We looktd at it as a fruit of our prayers,

and the ft ril fruit of our hopes that the example would
bring in others, and that the Lord was by this means
making a way to bring them to civility, and (o to conver-
fion to the knowledge and embracing of thegofpel in his

due time.

Soon after their departure we took order that Mianto-
nomoh and the englifh in thofc parts fhould have notice

of their fubmiflion to us, that they might refrain from d«--

ing them injury.

Theirfuhmifion zoas asfoUoujeih.
" This wriiiiig is to Leftify, That we Punham fachera

of Shawomock, and Sacononoco fachcm of Patuxet &c,
have, and by thefc prefents do voluntarily and without
any conflraint or perfuafion but of our own free motion,
put ourfelvesj our fubjefts, lands and eftates under the

government and jurifdiftion of the Maffaehufctts, to be
governed and protefted by them, according to their juft

laws and orders, fo far as we fhall be made capable of un-
dcrftanding them : and we do promife for ourfelves and
our fubjcfts, and all our pofterity to be true and faithful

to the laid government, and aiding to the maintenance
thereof to our beft ability, and from time to time to give

fpecdy notice of any confpiracy, attempt, or evil inten-

tion of any which we (hall know or hear of, again fl the

fame : and we do promife to be willing, from time to

time, to be inllrufcied in the knowledge and worihip of
God. Inwitnefs whereof" &c.
The lady Moodye, a wife and anciently religious wo-

man, being taken with the error of denying baptifm to

infants was dealt withal by many of the elders and others,

and admonifhed by the church of Salem (whereof fhc

was a member) but perfifling Hill, arrd to avoid further

trou-
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trouble Sec. {he removed to the dutch aj^ainfl the advice 1643.
of all her friends. Many others infefted with anabapt :

^^ J—

>

removed thither alfo. She was after excommunicated.
There arofe a fudden gufl at N. W. i'o violent for half (5) c.

an hour as it blew down multituds of trees. It lifved up
their meelinghoufe at Newburv. the peoole beingjinit.
It darkened the air with duft, yet thro' God's great mercy
it did no hurt, but only killed one indian with the fall of
a tree. It was ftraight between Linne and Hampton.

Here arrived one Mr. Larman mafter of the fhip call- 2

cd of 180 tons. He went from New- Haven in
lober laft, laden with clapboards for the Canaries, being
earneflly commended to the Lords proteftion by the
church there. At the Ifland ol Palm'a he was fet upon
by a tui kifh pirate of 300 tons and 26 pieces of ordonance
and 200 men : he fought with her three hours, having
but 20 men and but 7 pieces of ordonance that hs could
ufe, and his mufkets were unferviceable with ruO:, The
turk lay crofs his hawfe, fo as he v/as forced to {hoot thro'
his own hoodings and by thefe fhot killed many turks ;

then the turk lay by his fide and boarded him with near
100 men and cut all his rope &c. but his fhot having kill-

ed the captain of the turkifh fh';' and broken his tiller,

the turk took in his own enfign and fell off from him,
but in fuch hafte as he left about 50 of his men aboard
him, then, the mafter and fome of his men came up and
fought with thofe 50 hand to hand, and flew fo many of
them as the reftleaped overboard. The mafter had ma-
ny wounds on his head and body, and diveis of his men
were wounded, yet but one {lain, fo with much difficulty

he got to the ifland (being in view thereof) where he was
very courteoufly entertained and fupplied with whatfo-
everh« wanted.

Continvation about La Tour,
The Governor, with the advice of fome of the magif-

trates and elders, wr.ite a letter to D*Aulnay taking oc-
calion in anfwer to his letter in gber laft to this effeft, viz.

Whereas he found bv the arreft he fcnt laft autumn that

La Tour was under difpleafure and cenfure in France,
thereupon w« intended to have no further to do with
him than by way of commerce which is allowed, and if

he had made priz<3 of any of our velTels in that way, as he
threaten'd, we fhould have righted ourfelves fo well as

we could without injury to himfelf or juft offence to his

mafter of France, whom we did honor as a great and
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1643. mighty prince, and fhould endeavour always to behave
V .__

—

> ourfelves towards his majefty and all his fubjefts as be-

came us &c. But ^.a lour coming now to us, and ac-

quainting us hotv it was with him &c. and here mention-
ed the vice admiral's commiffion and the letters &c. tho'

we thought not fit to g've him aid, as bein^ unwilling to

intermeddle in the warsof^ny of our neighbours, yet

confidering his urgent dii^refs, we could not in chriflian-

ity or humanity deny him liherty to hire for his money
any fhips in our harbour, either fuch as came to us out of
England or others. And whereas feme of our people
were willing to go along with him (iho' without any
commifiion from us) we had charged them to labour by
all means to bring matters to a reconciliation &c. and
that they fnowld be affured that if they fhould do or at-

tempt any thing againft the rules of juftice and good
neighbourhood, they muft bs accountable therefor unto

us at their return.

Befidc the former arguments, there came fince to Bof-

ton one Mr. Hook a godly gentleman, and a deputy of

the court for Salifbury, who related of the good ufage

and great courtefy which La Tour had fhcwei to himfelf

and other paffengcrs who were landed at his fort about

nine years fince as they came from England, and how the

fhip leaving them there, and only a fmall fhallop to bring

thani to thefe parts, and a dangerous bay of 12 leagues to

be pafled over, h« would not fuffer thena to depart be-

fore he had provided his own pinnace to tranfport them.

And whereas he was charged to have killed two eng-

lifhmen at Machias n©t far from his fort, and to have
taken awav their goods to the value ofjT^oo. Mr. Vines
of Saco who was part owner of the goods and principal

trader and being prefent with La Tour, the Governor
heard the caufe between them which was thus,

Mr. Vines'being in a pinnace trading in thefe parts,

La Tour met him in another pinnace, and bought fo ma-
ny of his commodities as Mr. Vines received then of him
400 fkins, and altho' fome of Mr. Vines his company
had abufed La Tour, whereupon he had made them pri-

foncrs in his pinnace, yet at Mr. Vines* intreaty he dif-

charged them with grave and good counfel. and acquaint-

ing Mr. Vines with his commifTion to naake prize of all

fuch as fhould come to trade in thofe oarts, and thereup-

on defired him peaceably to forbear &c. yet at his requcft

he gave him leave to trade the goods he had left, in his

way
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way Tiomc, fo as bo dii not fortify or build in any place 1613.
within Kis commiflion, wVtich h« faid he could not anfwcr ^^ v——

'

it if he fhouldfiiffcr it ; whercwpon they parted friertdly.

Mr. Vines landed his goods at Mdchias and there fet up
a fmall wigwam, and left five man and two murderers to

defend it. and a fh^llop, and fo returned liomc. Two
days after La Tour comes, and cafting anchor oeforc th«

place, one of Mr. Vines men qame aboard his pinnace,

and while thev were in.parley, four of La Tour his men
went ©n flioic. One of the four wbich were in the

houfe feeing them, gave fire to a murder, but it not tak-

ing fire he called to his fellow to give fir« to the other

murder, which h« going to do, the four french
retreated and one of thfir mufliets went off (La
Tour fayeth it was by accident, and that the (hot went
thro' one of his fellow's cloaths but Mr. Vines could fay

nothing to th.uj it kiled two of the men on fh©re, which
Le Tour then pi off fled himfelf innocent of,and very forty

for ; anti faid further, that the five men wer« at that time

all drunk, and not unlikely having flore of wine and
ftrong water, for had they been fober, they would rsot

have given fire uj on fuch as they had converfed friendly

with but two days before, without once bidding them
{land, or r^fking them wherefore they came. After this

L« Tour coming to the houfe, and finding fome of hisown
goods (though of no great value) which had a little be-

fore been taken out of his fort at St. Joans by the fcotch

and fome englifli of Virginia (where they plundered all

his goods to a great value and abufed his men) he feized

the three men and the goods and fent them into France
according to his commiffion, where the men were dif-

charged, but the go©ds adjudged lawful prize. Mr. Vines
did not contradift any of this, but only that he did not

build or fortify at Machias, but only fet up a {helter for

his men and go»ds. For the value of the goods Mr Vines

Jhewed an invoice which came tog or ^400 but La Tour
faid he had another under the mens hands that were
there, which came not to half fo much. In courtefy he
promifed that he would refer the eaufe to judgment, and
if i* fhould be found that he had done them wrong, he
would make fatisfaftion.

In the evening La Tour took fhip, the Governor and (5) 14,

divers of the chief ®f the town accompanying him to his

boat. There went with him four of our fhips and a pin-,

nace. He hir«d them for two months, the chiefeft which
hsd
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1643. laad 16 pieces ©fordonance at £'200 the month; yet fhc
was of but 100 tons, but very well manned and fitted for

fight, and the reft pr«portIonab!e. The owners took on-
ly his own lecurity for their pay. He entertained alfo

about 70 land foldiers volunteers at 40/^ per month a man,
but he paid them fomewhat in hand.
Of the two friars which -came in this flaip, the one was

a very learned acute man. Divers of our elders who had
conference with him reported fo of him. They eame
not into the towns, left they fhould give offence, but once,
being brought bv fome to fee Mr. Cotton and confer with
him, and when they came to depart, the chief came to

take leave of the Governor and the two elders of Bofton,
and fhewed himfelf very thankful for the courtefy they
found among us.

In the afternoon they fet fail froni Long Ifland, the
wind N. and by W. and went out at Broad Sound at half

flood, where no fhips ot fuch burthen had gone out be-
fore, or not more than one.
Three errors the Governor &c. committed in manag-

ing this bufinefs. 1. In giving La Tour an anfwer io

fuddenly (the very next day after his arrival) 2. In not
advifing with any of the elders, as their manner was in

Blatters of lefs confequence, 3. In not calling upon God
as they were wont to do in all public affairs, before they
fell to confultation &c.
The occaGons of thefe errors were firft—their earneft

defire to difpatch him away, and conceiving at firft they
fhould have given him the fame anfwer they gave his

lieutenant the laft year, for they had not then feen the

Vice Admiral's commifiion. 2. Not then conceiving
any need of counfel, the elders never came into the Gov-
ernor's thoughts, 3. La Tour and many of the frcnch
roming into them at firft meeting, antl fome taking occa-
lion to fall in parley with them, there did not appear then
a fit opportunity for fo folemn an i»£lion as calling upon
God, being in the midft of their bufincfs before they were
aware of it. But this fault hath been many times found
in the Governor to be overfuiden in his rcfolutions, for
altho' the courfe were both warrantable and fafe yet it

had befeemcd men of wifdom and gravity to have pro-
ceeded with more delibeiation and further advice,
Thofe about Ipfwich &e. took great offence at thefe

proceedings, fo as three of the magiftratcs and the ciders

of Ipfwich andRowlye, with Mr. Nathaniel Ward,wrote
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a letter to the Governor and affiflants in the bay, and to 6143.
the elders there, protefling againft the proc cdirgs, and v. ..,.^ , ... y
that they would be innocent of all the evil which might
enfue &c.with divers arguments againft it. whereof fome
were weighty but not to the matter, Tor they fuppofed we
had the country in a war, as if we liad perniited our
fhips &c, to go fight with D*Aulnay, whereas we only
permitted them to be hired by La Tour to condutl him
home. The Governor made aniwer to this proteltation,

fo did Mr. Dudley and the paftor of Bofton.

'Letters came to our Governor from Mr. Haynes Gov- (5)
crnor at Hartford, certifying of a war begun between -

Oakus fachem of Mohegen, and Sequaflbn fashem upon
Conncfticut—-and that upon Onkus' complaint ©f the

©ther's afl'aulting him &c. he fent for Sequaifon and en-

deavoured to make them friends, but ScquaiTon chofe ra-

ther to have war, fo they were forced to leave them t&

themfelves, promifmg to be aiding to neither &c. Soon
after Onkus fet upon Sequaifon and killed feven or eight

of his men, wounded 13, burnt his wigwam, and carried^

away the booty. Upon this Miantonemoh (being allied

to Sequaflbn), lent to Mr. Haynes to complain of Onkus.
He anfwcred that the englifh had no hand in it, nor would
encourage them Sec, Miantonomoh gave notice hereof

alfo to our -Q^overnor by two of our neighbour indians

who had been with him, and was very dehrous to know
if we would not be offended if he made war upon Onkus.
Our Governor anfwered, if Onkus had done hiin or his

friends wrong and would n»t give fatisfafiion, we fhould

leave him to take his own courfe.

A Dutch floop arrived with letters in latin figned by the (^) gs,

fccretary there in the name and by the command of the

Governor and fenate, direRed to the Governor and fen-

ate of R.P. of New-England, wherein ift. he congratulates

our late confederation, then he complains of jinfufFerable

wrongs done to their people upon Connefticut, more of

late than formerly, and of mihnformation given by fome
of ours to the States embaflador in London, and defires

to know by a categorical anfwer, whether wc will aid or

defert thcni (meaning of Hartford) that fo they may know
their friends from their enemies &c. The Governor ap-

pointed a meeting of fome" of the next magiftrates on the

2d day next, but the rain hindering fome of them, it was
put off to the 5th day.

Here arived a bark of the Karl of Warwick from Trini-

dat-
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>43. dado ; fhe came for people and provifions, but our peo-
ple being well informed of the ftare oi ihofe places v-crt

ifiow become wifer, and rould fl^v here where they v rre

in belter condition than ihev could be in thofe parts, fo

he altered his dcfign and went towards Canada, and by
the way guarded home a pinnace of La Tour's which
came hither for provifions.

The wife of one Hett. of whom mention was
made before, being caft out of the church of Bofton, the

Lord was pleaft d lo to honor his own ordinance, that

whereas before no means could prevail with her either

to reclaim her from her wicked and blafphemous couifes

and fpeeches &c. or to bring her to frequent the means ;

within a few weeks after her cafling out, {he came to fee

her fin and lay it to heart, and to frequent the means, and
fo was brought to fuch manifeftation of repentance and
a found mind, as the church received her in again.

The day appointed for confidering of the letter from
the Dutch proved again fo wet as but few met, and of

thofe fome would have another day appointed, and all

the magifirates to be called to it, but others thought it not

£i both in regard the meflenger haded away, and alfo for

that no diieft anfwer could be returned without a gene-

ral court. At length advifing wiih lome of the elders

who were at hand, and fome ©f the deputies, we returned
anfwer to this effe& (in the name of the Governor only)

viz. After gratulation &c, of their friendly refpeft and
our earneft defire of the continuance of that good corref-

pondency which hath been between themfelves and us

ever fincc our arrival in thefe parts, That our chiefcoun-
cil to whom their letters were direfted, being far difperf-

ed &c. he was neceflitated, with the advice of feme
other of the magiflrates, to return this anfwer to them
for theprefcnt, being rather a declaration of their own
conceptions than the determination of our chiefeft au-

thority, from which they fhould receive further anfwer
in time convenient. We declared our grief for the dif-

ference between them and our brethren of Hartford,

which we conceived might be compofed by arbiters ei-

ther in England or Holland, or here—that by our con-
federation we were bound to feek the good and fafety of
each other as our own, which w« hoped would not hin-

der i he continuance of that amity and \;orrefpondency
between themfelves and us : and that the ground of their

difference being only for a fmall parcel of land, was a

mat-
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tnatter of fo little value in this vaH continent, as was not 1643.
worthy tocaufe a breach between two people fo nearly *>——v- '

related both in profeflion of the fame protedant relig'on

and oiherwiie, therefore we would leriouily requelt themj
as we would do alfo the others, thrtt when thf jaliice of
the cauie were decided by one of the ways before named,
there might be abftinence on both lides, from injurv and
provocation, .ind if any IKould happen on their part, that

it might be duly examined, and wi were afTured (they

being a people fearing God, they durft not allow them-
felves in any unrighteous courfe) they fhould receive
equal fatisfaftion. See more page .

We received news of a great defeat given the Nara-
ganfetts by Onkus, and of 15 Dutch flain by the indians,

and much beaver taken, and of Mr. Lamberton &c.
Onkus being provoked by StquaiTon a lachem of Con- (5)

ne^icut who would not be periaided by the niagiftratf s

there lo a reconciliation, mati-.^ war upon him. and flaw
divers of his men ^nd burnt his wigwams—v hereupon
Miantonomoh, being his kinfinan, took offence again (I

Onkus, and went with near 1,000 men and fet upon On-
kus before he could be provided for defence, for he had
not then with him above 3 or 400 men : but it pleafeci

God to give Onkus the viftory after he ha-1 killed about

30 of the Naraganff tts, and wounded many more, and
among thefe two of Canonicus' fons and a brother of Mi-
antonomoh, who fled, but having on a coat of mail, he
was eafily overtaken, which two of his captains Derceiv-

ing, they laid hold on him and carried him to Onkus,
hoping thereby to procure their own pardon, but fo foon
as they came to Onkus he ilew them prefently, and Mi-
antonomoh (landing mute, he demanded of him why he
would not fpeak. If you had taken me, fayeth he. I

would have befought you for my life —The news of Mi-
antonomoh's captivity coming to Providence, Gorton
and his company who had bought of him the lands be-

longing to the facheras who were come under our juris-

cliftion, wrote a letter to Onkus willing him to deliver
their friend Miantonamoh, and threatened him w'uh ihe

power of the engHfh if he refufed. Upon this Onkus
carries Miantonamoh to Hartford to take advice of the
magiftrates there, and at Miantonaraoh's earneft; intieafy

he left him with thern, yet as a prifoner. They kept him
under guard, but ufed him verv courteoufly, and fo he
continued 'till the commifTioners of the United Colonies

Q. q met
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met at Bofton, who taking into ferious confideration whtt
was fafeft andbeft to be done, were all ef opinion that it

would not be fafe to let "him at liberty, neither had we
fufficient ground for us to put him to death. In this dif-

ficulty we called in five of the moft judicious elders (it

being in the time of ihc general aflembly of the elders)

and propounding the cafe to them, they all agreed that

he ought to be put to death. Upon this concurrence we
enjoined fecrccy to ourfelves and thtm, left if it (hould
come the notice of the Naraganfetts, they might fet upon
the commiffioners &c. in their return, to take fome of
them lo redeem him (as Miantonamoh himfelf had told

Mr. Haylies had been in confultation amongft them) and
agreed that upon the return of the commiffioners to Hart-
ford they fhould fend for Onkus and tell him our deter-

mination that Miantonamoh fliould be delivered to him
again and he fhould put him to death fo foon as he came
within his own jurifdiftion, and that two erigUfh (houM
go along with him to fee the execution, and that if any
Indians ihould invade him for it, we would fend men to

defend him : If Onkus fhould refufe to do it, then Mi-
antonamoh fhould be fent in a pinnace, t© Bofton, there

to be kept until further confidcration.

The reafons of this proceeding with him were thefe,

1. It was now clearly difcovered to us that there was a

general confpiracy among the indians to cut off all the

englifh, and that Miantonamoh was the head and contriv-

er of it. 2. He was of a turbulent and proud fpirit, and
would never be at reft. 3. Although he had promiled us
in the open court to fend the Pequod to Onkus, who had
fhot him in the arm with intent to have killed him (which
was by the procurement of Miantonamoh as it did pro-
bably appear) yet in his way homeward he killed him,

4. He beat one of Pumham's men and took away his

wampom, and then bid him ga and complain to the Maf-
fachufetts.

According to this agreement the commifiioncrs, at their

return to Connei:licut, fent for Onkus, and acquainted
him therewith, who readily undertook the execution, and
taking Miantonamoh along with him, in the way between
Hartford and Windfor (where Onkus had fome men
dwell) Onkus' brother, following after Miantonamoh,
clave his head with an hatchet, iome englifh being prc-

fent. And that the indians might know that the englifn

tiid approve of it, they fent 12 or 14 niufketeers home
with
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with Onkus (o abide a time with him for his defence, if ^>i43.

need flaould be. ^^

v>
'

About the £oth of this month the (hips which went Me. 6.

with LaToojrcame back fafe, not one perfon mlfiing or

fick, but the report of their aftions was ofFenfive and

grievous to us ; for when they drew near to La Tour's

place, D'Aulnay having difcovered them fet fail with his

vefiels (being two fhips and a pinnace) and flood right

home to Port Royal. Ours purfued them, but could not

fetch them up, but they ran their {hips on ground in the

harbour and began to fortify themfelves : whereupon
ours fent a boat to D'Aulnay with the Governor's letter .

and a letter from Capt. Hawkins, who by agreement a-

mong themieives was commander in chief. The meffen-

ger who carried the letters being one who could fpeak

french well, was carried blindfold into the houfe; and
there kept fix or feven hours, and all D'Aulnay's com-
pany plied for their fortifying with palifadoes, and ths

friars as bufy as any, and encouraging the women who
cried pitifully, telling them we were infidels and here-

tics. D'Aulnay would not open La Tour's letter be-

caufe he did not ftile him Lieut. General &c. but he re-

turned anfwer to the Governor and to Capt. Hawkins,
and fent him a ccpy of the arreft againil La Tour, and
ihewed the original to the meffenger, but refufed to come
to any terms of peace. Upon this La Tour urged much
to have our man to aflault him, but they refufed. Then
he defired that fome of ours might be landed with his to

do fome mifchief to D'Aulnay, Capt. Hawkins would
fend none, but gave laave to any that would go ; V'/hcre-

UDon foBac 30 of ours went with La Tour's men,
and were encountered by D'Aulnay's men who had for-

tiBed thamfelvesby his mill, but were beaten out with

lofs ©f three of their men, and none flain oh our fide nor
wounded, only three of La Tour's men were wounded.
They fat the mill on fire and burnt fome {landing corn
and retired to their fliips with one prifoner whom they

took in the mill. D'Aulnay fhot wii:h his ordonance at

their boats as they went aboard, but raiflfed them, nor did

our fhips make one ihot at him again, but fet fail and
went to La Tour's fort. While they lay there D'Aul-
nay's pinnace canie, fuppofmghe and his fhips had been
ftill there, and brought in her 400 moofe {kins and 400
beaver fldns ; thcfe they took without any reliftance ^md
divided them j one third La Tour had and the pinnace-

—

one
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1643. one third to the {hips, and the other to the men ; (o they
'^ V——^ continued there 'till their time was near expired and were

paid their hire and returned. One Ihip coming a
^ good ii oe before the other and the pinnace went up I,

Riv**. i< me 20 leagues and laded with coal. They
brought a piece of white marble whereof there is great

ilore near his fort, which makes very good lime.

Mo. 7. 1 be Indians near the dutch having killed 15 men as is

befors' related, proceeded on and began to let upon the

c-glifh who dwelt under the Dutch. They came to

Mrs. Hutchinfon's in way of friendly neighbourhood as

they had been accuftomed, a-nd taking their opportunity,
killed her and Mr. Coliins her fon in law (v;ho had been
kept prifoner in BofloQ as is before related) and all her
family, and fuch of Mr. Throckmorton's and Mr. Corn-
hill's families as were at home ; in all fixteen'and put
thtir cat le inro iheir houfes and there burnt them. By
s. good providence of God there was a boat came in there

at the fameinflant, to which fome women and children

tied, and fo were faved, but two of the boatmen going up
to the houfes were fhot and killed.

Thefe people had cafl ofFordinancesand churches,and
now at laft their own people, and for large accommoda-
tion had fubjefted themfelves to the Dutch and dwelt
fcatteringly near a mile afunder : and fome that efcaped
who had removed only for want (iS they faid) of hay for

their cattle which increafed much, now coming back a-

gain to Aquiday, they wanted cattle for their grafs.

Thefe indians having killed and driven away all the en-

glifh upon the main as far as Stamford (
for fo far the

Dutch had gained poffeflion bv the enghfh) r<iicv paffed

on to Long Ifland anU there affaul ted the lady Moodve
in her houfe divers times, for there were 40 men gather-

ed thither to defend it.

Ihefe indians at the fame time fet upon the dutch with
an implacable fury, and killed all they could come by,

and burnt their houfes and killed their cattle without any
refiftance, fo as the Governor and fuch as efcaped betook
themfelves to their fort at Monhaton, and there lived and
eat up their cattle.

(4) There was an affcmbly at Cambridge of all the elders

in the country (about 50 in all) fuch of the ruling elders

as would were prefent alfo, but none elfc. They fet in

the college and had their diet there after the manner of

fcholars commons, but fomewhat better, yet fo ordered
as
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«» it came rot to above fix pence the meal for a perfon. 1643.
Mr. Cotton and Mr. Hooker were cliofen mocl«tators. ^——0-—'
The principal occalioii was bccaufc fome of the ciders

went about to letup fome things undoing to the prelbyte-

ry, as of Newbury &c. The afTembly concluded againft

fome parts of the prefbvterial way, and the Newbury mi-
nifters took, tirae to confider the arguments &c.
Upon the complaint of the englifh of Patuxet near (7)

Providence, who had fubmitted to our jurifdi6fcion and
the two la'^iian fachems ihere of the continual injuries of-

fered them by Gorton and his company, the general court
fcRt for them, by letter Oidy, not in way of command, to

come anfwer thecomnlaints, and fenr them letters of fafe

conduft, but they anfwered our meffengers dildainfuUy,

refufed to come, but fent two letters full of blafphenay

againd thr churches and magiftracy, and other provok-
ing teiraSj fi .;hting all w© could do againft them ; fo

that haviBy i^nt three limes and receiving no other an-

iweVj^v^ ^(ritTionies againft them both of englifh

and it: •

:i <<. sterna ined to proceed with them by
force : a^ ; _':. ufc ihey had told our melTengers the laft

time, th'dt ii v/e had any thing to fay to them, if we would
come to them they would do usjuftice therein, therefore

we M/rote to ihera t;) this eff -ft, viz. To the end that our
juilice and moderation might appear to all men, we would
condeiceiid fo far to them as to lend commifTioners to

hear thsir anfwers and allegations, and if thereupon they

would give us fuch fatisfaftion as lliould be juft, we
wordd leave them in peace, if otherwife, we would pro-

ceed by force of arms; and lignified withal that we
would fend a fufficient guard with our commiffioners,

for feeing they would not truil themf^lves with us upon.

our fafe conduJl, we had no reafon to truft outfelves with
them upon their bare courtefy. And accordingly v.'e fent

the next week Capt.. George Cook, Lieut. Atherton, and
Edward Johnfon with commiffion and iriftruftioris (the

inftruflions would 'here be inferted at large) and with
them 40 foldiers. They came to Providence, and by the

way received another letter from Gorton of the like con-
tents wrth the former and told thern plainly they were
prepared for them &c. Being come near, they found
they had put themfelves all into one houfe, which they

had made muflcet proof with two flankers.* But by the

mediation of others of providence they came to parley,

^nd then offered to refer their caufc to arbitrators (al-

ledg-
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1643. lodging that wc were parties and fo not tqual judges) fo as
Vi ^ '' fome of them might be of Providence or of Aquiday, and

offer'd their cattle for fecurity to abide the order &c.
Our eommiflioners, thro* importunity of thcmfelves and
others of Providence, were content to fend to us to know
our minds about it. Their letter eame to us, when a

committee appointed by the general court, were met a-

bout the tidings of Miantoncimoh's death ; fo calling into

us five or fix of the elders who were near at hand, wc
confidered of the motion, and agreed that it was neither

leafonable nor reafonable, neither fafe nor honorable for

us to accept of fuch a propofition. i» Becaufe they
w^ould never offer us any terms of peace before we had
fent our foldiers. 2. Bccauffe the ground of it was falfc,

for we were not parties in the cafe between the indians
and them, but the proper judges, they being all within
©ur jurifdifition by the indians and englifli their own
grant. 3, They were no flate, but a few fugitives living

without law or government,and fo not honorable for us to

join with them in fuch a courfe. 4. The parties whom
they would refer it unto were fuch as were rejefted by
us, and all the governments in the country, and befides,

not man likely to be equal to us, or able to judge of the
caufe. 5. Thtir blafphemous and reviling writings &c.
were not matters fit to be compounded by arbitrament^

but to be purged away only by repentance and public fat-

isfaftion, or clfe by public punifhment.
And laftly the commifTion and infl:ru6lions being

given them by the general court, it was not in our
power to alter them ; fo accordingly we wrote to our
eommiflioners to proceed, which accordingly they did,

and approached the houTe, where they had fortified

themfelves, with trenches fo near as tkey might fire the

houfe, which they attempted two or three times, but they
within quenched it. At laft three of them efcaped out
and ran away, and the reft yielded arid were brought to

Bofton and were committed to the prifon. It was a fpe-

cial providence of God that neither any of them nor of
ours were flain or hurt, tho' many fliot paffed between
them, but every man returned i'i'i.^Q and hale. Sec more
pag«

Here wants the beginning which may be fupplied out
of the Records, 64.

Other affairs were tranfa6led by the commlffioners of

the United Colonies, as writing letters to the Swedifh
Gov-
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Governor in Delaware river, concerning the foul injuries 1643.
offered by him to Mr, Lamberton and thola people whom
New-fJaven had planted there, and alio to the dutch
Governor about the injuries his agent there had alfo of-

fered and done to them, as burning down their trading

houie, joining with the Swedes againil them &c. but this

was inlerted in the letter which the general court lent

to him iw further anfwer of that wViich he fent to ihem,

as is expretled herebcfore ; in which letter we declared

tfee complaints which had been made by our confederates

both of Hartford and New-Haven, of their injurious

dealings, as vyell at liarttord and New-Haven as at Del-

aware : alfo Qur opinion of thejuftice of the caufe of

Hartford in reipeft of title of the land in queftion be.

tween them, which we could not change, except we
might lee more light than had yet appeared to us by the

title the dutch infilled upen, nor might we defert cither

of our confederates in a righteous caufe. And we gave
alfo commifiion to Mr. Lamberton t© go treat with the

Swcdifh Governor about fati&fa6tion for thofe injuries and
damages, and to agree with him about fettling thsir trade

and plantation. This Swedifli Governor demeaned him-
felf as if he had neither chriftian nor moral confcience,

getting Mr. Lamberton into his power by feigned *and

falfc pretences, and keeping him prifdner and fome of
his rnen, labouring by promifes and threats to draw them
to accufe him to have confpired with the indiaus to cut

off the Swedes and Dutch, and not prevailing thefc ways.

then by attempting to make them drunk, that fohemight
drav/ fomething from them : arid in the end (though he
could gain no teflimony) yet he forced him to pay
weight of beaver before he would fet him at liberty. He
is alfo a man very furious and paffionatc, curfmg and
fwearing, and alfo reviling the englifh of N. Haven as

runagates Sic. and himfelf with his own hands put irons

upon one of Mr. Lamberton's men, and went alfot© the

houfes of ihofe few families planted there, and forced

fornc of them to fwear allegiance to the crown of Swe-
den, tho' he had no colour of title to that place, and fuch

as would not he drave away Sec, All thefe things were
clearly proved by Mr. Lamberton's relation, and by other

teftimony upon oath, but this was fent before with com-
mifiion.

About this time our Governor received letters from
Philip Bell J

Efq. Governor of Barbadoes, complaining ©f
the
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1643. the diftrafted condition of that ifland inregisi^ or jiverl
^——v^ ' forts of families fprung up tfeere, and their turbulent

praftices, which had forced him to proceed againd fora©

of them by banifhment, and others of mran quality by
whipping ; and cameftly defiring us to fend them fomc
godly minifters and oiher good pet.ple. '1 he Governor
imparted the letter to the court and e.lfJers but none of
our minifters would go thithcTj and the Governor re-

turned anfwer accordingly.

(8) 12, The New fachem of Naragar fe'^t, M'^ntonamoh's bro-

ther called Pefecus. a young man ab«>u 20, lent a prefent

to our Governor, viz. an oiter coat ana girdle of wam-
pom. and fomc other wampotn. in all worth about £^15

and defired peace and friendfhip with us, and withal that

we would not aid Onkus againft him, whom he intended
to make war upon in revenge of his brother's death.

Our Governor anfwered ths mefTi^ngeis that we wera
willing to hav@ peace and fiienafhip with him, and to

that end had fent meffengers to Canonicus (whom it feem-

ed they met with by the wavj but we deiiied withal that

thei'e might be peace with all Indians, alfo both Onkus
and others, and that we had alfo fent to Oufamekin to

that end; therefore except their fachem would agree to

it, wc could not receive his prefent. They replied that

they had no inftruftions about that matter, but would re-

turn back and acquaint their fachem with it, and return

to us again, and defired to leave their prefent with our
Governor in the mean time, which he agreed unto.,

* 13 Capt. Cook and his company which were fent out a-

gainft Gorton returned to Bofton, and the captives, being
nine, were brought t© the Governor his hovife in a mili-

tary order, viz. the foldiers being in two files, and after

every five or fix foldiers a prifoner : fo being before his

door, the ccmmiflioners came in, after the Governor had
faluted them he went forth with them, and pafiing thro*

>. -the files, welcomed them home, bleffing God for preferv-

^
ing and profpering them, and gave them all thanks for

their pains and good carriage, and defired of the captain

a lift of their names, that the court <fec. might know them
if hereafter there fhould be occafion to make ufe of fuch
men. This good acceptance and commendation of their

fervice gave many of them more content than their wages
(which yet was very liberal per week and they to

viftual themielves. and it is needful in all fuch common-
wealths where thcftate defires to be ferved by volunteers)

Ther^
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Then having conferred privately with the commintoners, 1643.

he caufed the prifoners to be brought before him in his ^^
,

'

hall, where was a great aflembly, and there laid before

them their conteifiptuous carriage towards us, and their

obftinaey againft all the fair means and moderation we
had ufed to reform them and bring them to do right to

thofc of ours whom they had wronged, and how the Lord
had now juftly delivered them into our hands. They
pleaded in their excufe that they were not of our jurif-

diftion, and that though they had now yielded themfelves

to come and anfwer before us, yet they yielded not as

prifoners. The Governor replied, they were brought to

him as taken in war, and fo our commifiioners had in-

formed, but if they could plead any other quarter

or agreement our commiflioners had made with them, we
mufl: and would perform it ; to which they made no an-

fwer—So the Governor committed them to the maiih-Ji

to convey to the common prifon, and gave order they

flsould be well provided for both for lodging and diet.

Then he went forth again with the captain, and ihc fo!-

diers gave him three vollies of fhot and fo departed t*,) the

inn, where the Governor had appointed foine refreOiing

to be provided for thein above their wages.
The next Lord's day in the forenoon the prifoners

Would not come to the meeting, fo as the magiftrate de-

•termined they fhould be compelled. They agreed to

come, fo as they they might have liberty after fermon to

fpeak if they had occaiion. The magiftrateS anfwer was^

that they did leave the ordering of things in tile church
to the elders, but there was no doubt but thev might have
leave to fpeak fo as they fpake the words of truth and fo-

briety. So iii the afternoon they came and were placed

in the fourth feat right before the elders. Mr. Cotton
(in his ordinary text) taught thetri out of Ails 19. of De-
metrius pleading for Diana's filver fhrinss or temples &c.
After fermon Gordon defired leave to fpeak, v/Iiich be-

ing granted, he repeated the points of Mr. Cotton's fer-

mon, and coming to that of the filver fhrines, he faid that

in the church there was nothing now but Chrift, fo that

all our ordinances, miniflers, facraments &c. were but
inen*s inventions for fhew and pomp and no other than
thofe fdver fhrines of Diana. He faidalfo that if Chrift
lived eternally, then he died eternally ; and it appeared
both by his letters and examinations that he held that

Chrift was incarnate in Adam, and that he was that im-
R r age
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1643. age of God wliCiein Adam was created, and that the chief

work and merit was in that his incarnation in that he be-

came fiich a thing, fo mean &.c. and that his being
born after of the A'irgin Mary and fuffering &c. was
but a manifeftation of his fufFerings &c. in Adam.
Likewife in his letters he condemned and reviled magif-

tracv calling it an idol, alledging that a man might as

well be a flave to his belly as to his own ipecics : yet be-

ing examined he would acknowledge rtiagiftracy to be an
ordinance of God in the world as marriage was, viz. no
other magiRracy but what was natural, as the father over
his wM(e and chidren, and an hereditary prince over his

iubjefts.

When the general couit was aflembled, Gorton and his

company were brought forth upon the le^ure day at Bof-
ton, and there before a great affembly,' the Governor de-
clared the caufe and manner of our proceeding againJJ;

ihem, and their letters were openly read, and all objec-

tions anfwered. As 1. That they were not within our
jurifdiilion. To this was anfwered. 1. That they were
eiiher within Plimouth or Mr. Fenwick, and they had
yielded their power to us in this caufe. 2. If they were
under nojurifdi6lion then had we none to complain unto
for red re is of our injuries, and then we muft either right

ourfelves.and our fubjefts by force of arms, or elle we
muft fet fiiil under ail their reproaches and injuries,among
which they had this infolent paffage.—" W6 do more
** difdain that you fliould fend for us to come to you,
*' than you could do if we fheuld fend for the chiefeft a-

*' mong you to come up to us and be employed according
" to our pleafure in fuch works as we fhould appoint
''you."

As for their opinions we did not meddle with them for

thofe, otherwife than they had given us occafion by their

letters to us, and by their free and open publifhing them
amongft us, for we wrote to them only about civil con-
troverfies between them and our people, and gave them
no occafion to vent their blafphemings and revilings &c.
And for their title to the indians land, we had divers times

defired them to make it appear, but they always refufed,

even to our commilTionerswhom we fent lad to them, and
fince they were in prifon we offered to fend for any wit-

refles they would defire, but dill they refufed, fo that our
title appearing good, and we having now regained our
podeflion, we need not queftion them any more about

ihdi. Their letters being, read, they were demanded fev-
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crally if they would mHintaln thofe things which were 16)3-

contained therein. . They anfwered they would in that ^
v

—

fenfe wherein they wrote them.
After this they v/ere brought before the court feverally

to be examined (divers of the elders being oefired to be
prefent) and becaufe they had faid they could give a good
interpretation of all they had written, they were exam-
ined upon the particular paffages. but the interpretation

they gave being contradiftory to their expreffions, they

were demanded then if they would retraft thole exprcf-

lions, but that they refufed, and faid ftill that they fliould

then deny the truth. For inilanre in one or two ; their

letters were direfted one to their neighbours of the Maf-
fachufetts, and the other of them to tVe great honored
idol fTcntleman of tlie MafTachufeits, and by a mcilen?er
of ihqir own delivered to our Governor, and many paf-

fages in both letters particularly applied to our courts,

our rnagiftrates, our elders Sic. yet \\y their examinations
about their reproachful paiTages, they anfwered, tliatthey

meant them of the corrupt cftate of mankind in general
and not of us &c. So whereas in tlieir letters they im-
pute it to us as an error, that we teach that Chrift died
aftually only when he fuffered under Pontius Pilate, and
before o«ly in types : upon their examination they fay

that their meaning was, that his death was a6lual to the

faith of the fathers urfder the law, which is in effetl no
other than we hold, yet they account it an error in u?,

and would not retrafb that charge. One of the elders

had been in the prifon with the'm, and had conferred
with them about fheir opinions, and they exprclfed their

agreement with him in every point, fo as he ititended to

move for'fa,vor for them, but when he heard their anfwei
upon their examination, he found how he had been de-

luded by them, for they excel the jefuits in the a6l of

equivocation, and regard not how falfe they fpcak to all

other men's apprehenHons, fo they keep to the rules of
their own meaning. Gorton maintained that the imaoje

of God wherein Adam was created was Chrift, and fo

the lofs of that image was the death of Chriil. and the

reftoringof it in generation was Chrill'srefurreflion, and
•fo the death of him that was born of the Virgin M;irv
was but a manifcftation of the former. In their Ictifs

&c. they condemned all ordinances in the church, call-

ing baptifm an abomination, and the I^ord'i fupper the

juice of a poor filly grape turned into th^ blood of Chriit

by
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1643. by the {l<.ill of our magicians &c. yet upon examination
they would fay they did allow them to be the ordinancesi

of Chrifl ; but their meaning was that they were to con-
tinue lio longer than the infancy of the church lafted

(and but to novices then) for after the revelation was
written they were taceafe, for there is no mention of
them, fay they, in that book.
They were all illiterate men, the ableft of them could

not write true englifh, no not common words, yet they
would take upon them the interpretation of the moft
difHcult places of fcripture, and wreft them any v/ay to

ferve their own turns : as to give one inftance for many,
Mr. Cotton prefling them with that in Afts 10, " Who
can forbid water why thefe should not be baptized—fo

he commanded them to be baptized" they interpret thus.

Who can deny but thcfe have been baptized, feeing they

have received the Holy Ghoit &c. fo he allowed them to

have been baptized. This (liift they were put to that

they might maintain their former opinion. That fuch as

have been baptized with the Holy Ghoft need not the

outward baptifm.

The court and the elders fpent near a whole day in

difcovery of Gorton's deep myileries which he had boaft-

ed of in his letters, and to bring him to conviftion, but

all was in vain* Much pains was alfo taken with the

reft, but to as little ^fPeO:. They would accknowledge
no error or fault in their writings, and yet would feem
fometimes to eonfent with us in the truth.

After ^11 thefe examinations the court began to confult

about their fentence. The judgment of the elders alfo

had been demanded about their blafpemous fpeeches and
opinions, what punifhment was due by the word ©f God.
Their anfwer was firft in writing, that if they fhould

maintain them as expretTed in their writings, their offence

deferved death by the law of God. The fame fpme of
them declared after in open court. But before the court

would proceed to determine of their fentence, they a-

greed firft upon their charge, and then calling them all

publickly they declared to them what they had to charge

them with out of their letter and fpeeches. Their charge
was this, viz. They were charged to be blafphemous ene*
mies of the true religion of our Lord Jefus Chrift, and of

all his holy ordinances, and likewife of all civil govern-

ment among his people, and particularly within this ju-

Tifdiftion, Then they were demanded whether they did

ac-
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dcknowle«lge this charge to be juQ;, and did Tubmi t to i I, ^643.
or what exceptions they had againft it. They anfwercd
they did not acknowledge it to be juft, but they took no
particular exceptions to it, but fell into fome cavilling

fpceches, fo they were returned to prifon again. Being
in prifon they behaved infolently towards their keeper,

and fpake evil of the magiftratcs—Whereupon fome of
the magiftrates were very earned to have irons prefcntly

put upon them. Others thought it better to forbear all

fuch fcverity 'till their fentence were paffed. This latter

opinion prevailed. After divers means had been ufed
both in public and private to reclaim them, and all prov-
ing fruitlefs, the court proceeded to confider of their fen-

tetice : in which the court was much divided. All the

magiftrates, fave three, were of opinion that Gorton
ought to die, bi^t the greatefl: number of the deputies dif-

fenting, that vote did not pafs. In the end all agreed
ppon this fcnience—for feven of them, vir. that they

fhould be difperfed into feven feveral towns, and there

kept to work for their living, and wear irons upon one
leg, and not to depart the limits of the towns "^r by word
or writing maintain any of their blafphemous or wicked
errors upon pain ©f death, only the exception for fpeech

with any of the elders, or any other licenfed by any mag-
iftrate to confer with them ; this cenfure to coritinuc

during the pleafure of the court. There were three

more taken in the houfe with thera, but becaufe they had
not their hands to the letters they were difmiffedj two of

them upon a fmall ranfom, as captives taken in war, and
the third freely, for that he was but in his mafter's houfe

-&C. A fourth being found to be an ignorant young man
was only enjoined to abide in Watertowh upon pain of

the court's difpleafure only.

About a week after we fent men to fetch fo imany of

their cattle as might defray our charges, both of the fol-

diers and of the court, which fpent many days about

them, and for their expences in prifon. It came to in all

about^i6o. There were three who efcapedout of the

houfe ; thefe being fent for to come in, two of them did

fo, and one of them, becaufe his hand was not to the let-

ters, was freely difcharged,[the other was fent home upon
his own bond to appear at the next court (only fome of

his cattle were taken towards the charges) There was a

fourth who had his hand to the firft letter, but he died

before our foldiera went, and we left his v/hole eflate to

his
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1643. his wife and children. Their arms were all taken from^ them, and of their guns, the court gave one fowling piece
to Pumham and another to Saconoco, and liberty grant-
ed them to have powder as being new within our jurif-

di£lion.

The Lord Bartemore being owner of much land near
Virginia, being himfelf a papift, and his brother Mr.
Calcourt the governor there a papifl alfo, but the colony
confided both of proteftants and papifts : he wrote a let-

ter to Capt. Gibbons of Bofton, and fent him a commif-
fion, wherein he made tender of land in Maryland to any
©fours that would tranfport themfelves thither, with
free liberty of religion, and all other privileges which
the place afforded, paying fuch annual rent as (hould be
agreed upon ; but our Captain had no mind to further
his defire herein, nor had any of our people temptation
that way.

(5) ^3* ^"e Capt. Jo. Chaddock fon of him that was Govern-
or of Bermuda, a godly gentleman, but late removing
from them with his family and about 10© more to Trini-
dado where himfelf and wife and mod of his company
died ; arrived here in a man of war of about 100 tons, fet

forth by the Earl of Warwick, He came hither for

planters for Trinidado (Mr. Humphry having told the
Earl that he might be fupplied from 'hence) but here was
not any that would enter upon that voyage &c. So La
Tour having a pinnace here at the fame time, they hired
Capt. Chaddock for two months at £'200 the month,
partly to convey the pinnace home from the danger of
D'Aulnay his veffels, and partly for other fervice again ft

D'Aulnay there, but when they came they found D'Aul-
nay gone into France and a new fort railed at Port Roy-
al, and a pinnace ready to go forth to trade, fo they kept
her in fo long 'till the feafon was over and his two months
t)ut, and then he returned to Bofton. When he was
come in near the town his men going up upon the main
yard to hand in the fail, the main tic brake, and the yard
falling down fhook off five men into the fea, and tho' it

were calm and fmooth water, yet not having their boat

,
out three of them were drowned. One of thefe had taken
iome things out of the defei ted caftle as they went out.
Notwithftanding this fad accident, yet fo foon as they,

came on fhore they fell to drinking &c. and that evening
the captain and his mafter being at fupper, and having
drank too much, the captain began to fpeak evil of the

eoun-
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country, fwearing fearfully, that we were a bafe heathen 1643,
people. His inaftcr anfwered that he had no realbn to "^

.^
*^

lay fo, for it was the beft place that ever he came in.

Upon thefe and other fpeeches the Capt. arofc and drew
his fword, and the rnafter drew forth his piftol, but the
company flaying them from doing any mifchief, the Cap-
tain fware blood and wounds he would kill him. For
this they were brought before the court, and the Captain *

fined £10 and committed to the marfhall 'till he gave fe-

curity for it. The mafter for that he was in drink, as he
i»genioully acknowledged &C. was fined only iq/. but
was fet at liberty from the captain, who had formerly
mifufed other of his men, and was a very proud and in-

temperate man. But becaufe the (hip was the Earl
of Warwick's who had always been forward to do good
to our colony, we wrote to him that the fine fliould bs
referved to be at his lordfhip's difpofing when he
fhould pleafe to command or call for it. See the next
page.

By order of the general court all the magiftrates and (10) 27,
the teaching elders of the fix nearefk churches were ap-

pointed to be forever governors of the college, and this

day they met at Cambridge and confidered of the officers

of the college, and chofe a tre.ifurer, H. Pelham Efq. be-

ing the firft in that office.

This day five fhips fet fail from Bofton ; three of them
were built here, two of 300 tons and the other of 16©,

One of them was bound for London with many paflen-

gers, men of chief rank in the country, and great ftore of
beaver. Their adventure was very great, confidering
the doubtful eftate of the affairs of England, but many
prayers of the churches went with them and followed
after them,

Capt. Chaddock having brought from the French a (n) gt,

pinnace of about 30 tons (which La Tour fold him for

and was the fame which was taken before from
D'Aulnay)he had manned and fitted her to go in her to

Trinidado, and riding before Bofton ready to depart, and
eight men aboard her, one ftriking fire with a piftol, two
barrels of powder took fire and blew her up ; five of the

men being in the cabbin were deftroyed, and the other
three being in the other part were much fcorched and
hurt, but got into their boat and were faved. The cap-

tain himfelf was then on fhore at Bofton. It is obierva-

ble that thefe men making no ufe of the fudden lofs of
three
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43. three €)f their company, but falling to drinking &c. that

very evening this judgment came thus upon them. It is

alfo to be obferved that two veffels have thus been blown
up in our harbour, and both belonging to fuch as defpif-

'Cd us and the ordinance of God amongft us. See mor^
pag€ .

About this time Captj Daniel Patrick was killed at

Stamford by a dutchman who fliot him dead with a pif-

tol. This captain was entertained by us out of Holland
(where he was a common foldier of the Prince's guard)

to exercife our men. We made him a captain,and main-
tained him. After, he was admitted a tnember of the

church of Watertown and a freeman ; but he grew very
proud and vicious, for though he had a wife of his own
a good dutchwoman and comely, yet he defpifed her and

' fellowed after other women, and perceiving that he was
difcoveredj aad that fuch evil courfes would not be en-

dured here, and being v/ithal of a vain and unfettlied dif-

pofition, he went from us, and fat within twenty miles of

the dutch, and put himfelf under their proteftion, and
joined to their chur«b, without being difmifled from
Watertown : but when the indians arofe in thofe parts

he fled to Stamford and there was flain. The dutchman
who killed him was Apprehended but made an efcape ;

and this was the firft of his wicked courfe and breach of

covenant with his wife, with the church, and with that

ftate who had called him and maintaiaeci him, and he
found his death from that hand where he fought protec-

tion. It is obfervable that he was killed upon the Lord's

day in the time of afternoon cxereife (for he feldom went
to the public affemblies) It was in Capt. Underbill's

houfe the dutchman had charged him with treachery for

caufing 120 men to come to him upon his promife to di-
' / r reft them to the indians &c. but deluded them. Where-

upon the captain gave him ill language and fpit in his

face, and turning to go out, the dutchman ftiot him be-

hind in the head, fo he fell down dead and never fpake.

The murderer efcaped out of cuftody.

(10) 3. The Hopewell a fhip of Bofton about 60 tons arrived ;

the freight vj^s wines, pitch, fugar, ginger &c. She had
her lading at Palma an ifland near TcnenfFe. The Spani-

ards ufed our people courtcoufly, but put them to give fe-

•curity to fome englifh merchants refiding there to dif-

charge their cargoes at Bofton, for they would not have
the Portugalsof the to have any goods from them.

Sh3
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She performed her voyage in four months. She went a if>43.

(econd voyage thither loon after, but was never heard of, "-^

—

^ '

her lading was corn in bulk.

At this time came over Thomas Morton our prorefTed

old adverfary, who had fet forth a book againft us, and
written reproachful and menacing letters to fome of us.

Some of Watertown began % plantation at Martin's

vineyard beyond Cape Cod, and divers families going thi-

ther, they procured a young man one Mr. Green a fcho-

lar to be their minifter, in hopes foon to gather a church
there. He went not.

Others of the fame town began alfo a plantation at

Nafhaway fome 15 miles N.W. from Sudbury.
About midnight three men coming in a boat to Boflon (11) idi

faw twp lights arife out of the water near the north point

of the town cove, in form like a man, and went at a fmall

diftance to the town, and fo to the fouth point, and there

vanifhed away. They faw them about | of an huur, be-

ing between the town and the Governor's garden. The
like was feen by many, a week after^ arifing abuut Caltle

Ifiand and in 1-5 of an hour came to Jo. Gallop's point.

The country being weary of the charge of maintaining

Caflle Ifland, the lafb general court made an order to

have it deferted and the ordonance fetched away ; but

Boiion and other towns in the bay fi nding that thereupon
the mafters of fome fhips which came from England took
occafion to flight us and to offer injury, to our people,

having liberty to ride and go out under no command, and
confidering alfo how eafily any of our towns in the bay
might be furprized, we having no ftrepgth without to flop

them or to give notice of an enemy -, they chofe certaiji

men out of the feveral towns who met at Boflon to con-

fider of fome courfe of repairing and maintaining it at

their proper charge : but the difficulty was, how to do it

without offence to the general court who had ordered the

deferting of it &c.
The i8ih of this month two lights were feen near Bof-

ton (as is before mentioned) and a wepk after the like

was feen again. A light like the moon arofe about the

N.E, point in Bofton and met the former at Notrles If-

land, and there they clofed in one and then parted, and
clofed and parted divers times, and fo went over the hill

in the ifland and vaniflbed. Sometimes they fhot out

flames and fometimes fparkles. This was about 8 of ths

clock in the evening, and was feen by many. About the

S s fame
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1643. fame time a voice was heard upon the water between Bof»
—=—

' ton and Doichefter, calling out in a moft dreadful man-
ner, hoy^ hoy^ comt azvay^ come away : and it fuddenly fliift-

ed from one place to another a great diftance about twen-
ty times. It was heard by divers godly perfons. About
14 days after, the fame voice in the fame dreadful man-
ner was heard by others on the other fide of the town
toward Noltles Ifland,

Thefe proceedings having fome reference to the place

where Capt. Chaddock's pinnace was blown up a little

before gave occafion of fpeech of that man who was the

caufe of it, whoprofefled himfelf to have fkill in necro-
> mancy, and to have done fome ftrange things in his way

from Virginia hither, and was fufpefted to haye murder-
ed his mailer there, but the magiftrates here had no no-
tice of him 'till after he was blown up. This is to be
obferved that his fellov»?s were all found, and others who
were blown up in the former fhip were alfo found, and
others alfo who have mifcarried by drowning &c. have
ufually been found, but this man was never found,

(12) 5. Cutfham.ekin and Agawam, and Jofias, Chickatabot his

heir came to the Governor, and in their own name and
the names of all the fachems of Watchamfett, and all the

Indians from Merrimack to Tefticutt tender'd themfelves
to our government, and gave the Governor a prefent of

30 fathom of wampom, and offered to come to the next
court to make their acknowledgment &a. The Govern-
or received their prefent to keep it 'till the court &c, and
if the court and they did agree, then to accept it. We
now began to conceive hope that the Lord's time was at

hand for opening a door of light and grace to thofe In-

dians, and fome fruit appeared of our kind dealing with
Pumham and,Sacoc©noco, prote6ling them againft the

Naraganfelt, and righting them againft Gorton &c. who
had taken away their land : for this example gave encou-
ragement to all thefe indians to come in and fubmit to

our government, in expeftation of the like prote£lion and
benefit.

i6 Fefacus the Naraganfeti: fachcm fent again a meffage to

the Governor with another prefent by Wafliofe a fachem
who came before, and his errand was, that feeing they,

at our requefl, had litten ftill this year, that now this next
year we would grant their requeft, and fuffer them to

fight with Onkus, with many arguments. The Governor
refufed his prefent, and told him duit if they fent us 1000

fath-
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fathom of wampom and 1000 fkins, yet we would not do 1643.
that which we judged to be unjufb^ viz, to defert Onkus, ' ,, '

but our icfolution was, and that tiiey nvx^. refl upon, that

if they made war upon Onkus, theenglilli would all fall

upon them.

The Trial (the firft Hiip built in Bofton) being about (0 23.

160 tons, Mr, Thomas Graves an able and a godly man
mailer of her, was fent to Bilboa in the 4th month laft,

with Edi, which fhe fold there at a good rate, and from
thence fhe freighted to Malaga, and arrived here this day
laden with wine, fruit, oil, iron and wool, which was a

great advantage to the country, and gave encouragement
to trade. So foon as fhe was fitted fhe ,was fet forth a-

gain tc trade with La Tour, and fo along the eaftern coall (3/

towards Canada.

One Mr* Rigby a lawyer and a parliament man.,

wealthy and religions, had purchafed the Plough Patent

lying at Sagadahock, and liad given commifiion to one
Mr. Cleaves as his deputy, to govern the people there &c.
He landing at Bofton and knowing how diflafteFul this

would be to the Governor of Sir Ferdinand Gorges' pro-

vince of New Soraerfetfhire. who challenged jurifdiftion

in a great part of Ligonia or the plough patent, petition-

ed the general court to write to them on his behalf, but

the court thought not fit fo to do. but rather that the Gov-
ernor fhould write in his own name only^ v/hich he did

accordingly. But when Mr. Cleaves came to fet his

coramiffion on foot, and called a court at Cafco, Mr,
Richard Vines and other of Sir Ferdinand Gorges' com-
miffionersoppofsd,& called another court at Saco the f:irae

time : whereupon the inhabitants were divided ; thofe of

Cafco &c. wrote to Mr. Vines that they would ftand to

the judgment of the magiflrates of the Bay 'till it were
decided in England, to which government they Ihould

belong, and fent this letter by one Tunker. Mr. V^ines

imprifoned hirn, and the next day took his,bond for his

appearance at Saco and his good behaviour. Upon this

Mr. Cleaves and the refl, about thirty perfgns, wjote to

our Governor for afliOanceagainilt Mr. Vines, and tend-

ered themf^lves to the confociation of the United Colo-

nies ; and belide, they had an order no^. to receive any
but fuch as were in a church way&c.

Not long after, viz. (2) 24. Mr. Vines came to Bofhon

v/ith a letter from himf^jlf and the other of Sir F. Gorges'
.

com-
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i543. commiflioners and other inhabitants of the province, be-

W—V—J tween 20 and 30,
Three fifhermen of a boat belonging to Ifle of Shoals

were very profane men, and /corners of religion, and
were drinking all rhe Lord's dav, and the next f^eek their

boat was caft upon the rocks at the lile of Shoals, and
they drowned.
There was little rain this winter, and no fnow 'till the

3d of the id month, the wind cortinuing W. and N.W.
near fix weeks, which was ah occalion that very many
houfes were burned down, and many cattle (in fome of
them) to a greater value than in 14 years before.

(i) 7. Bofton, Ch^rleftown, Roxbury, Dorchefter, Cambridge
and Watertown conceiving that ths want of fortification

at Caftle Ifland would leave them open to an enemy, ap-

pointed a committee to condder how it might be fortified,

and coming to fome conclufion about it. they advifed

with the Governor and fome other of the magiflrates who
encouraged (hem in it, as the elders alfo did in their fer-

mons, but becaufe the general court had given order for

fetching offthe ordonance&c. it was thought fit not to

attempt any thing without the advice of the fame. It

fell out alfo that five of the neighbouring Indian fachems
came at the fame time to the Governor with a prefent of

wamporn about 30 fathom, worth fome ^8 and defired to

come under our government as Pumham and Sacononoco
had done. For thefe two occafions the Governor fum-
moned a general court to be held at Bofton this day (the

court of afliftants being to begin the 5th day before)

where the committees of the faid fix towns exhibited a pe-

tition for fortifying of ^he faid ifland, craving help alfo

from the country, tho' they had agreed to do it at their

own charge rather than fail. The court refufing to un-
dertake it, they gave in certain propofitions whereby
they craved fome aid, at leaft, for maintaining of the gar-

rifon, and fome privileges and immunities. Thefe com-
ing to be debated in the court, fome oppofition there was,

which had almoft difcouraged the committee. The ar-

guments brought again ft it were chiefly thefe. 1. The
great charge. 2. Thf little help it could afford againft a

ftrong enemy. 3. The opportunitv left of another paf-

fage by Bird Ifland. But thefe objeftions were fo far re-

moved, as after much debate, the court voted for the for-

fortification, and granted £^100 pay for the maintenance
qf it, when it fliould be in defence and a garrifon of 20

men
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men refiding Iherc ; and £^50 towards the fecuring the 1643.
other pad'.ige. And a conrnittee was appointed to draw ^'

v— -^

up a commiffioa for him who fhould have command in

chief &c. But this allowance was yielded rather out of

a willingnel^ to giitify thefe fix towns (being near one
half of the commonwealth for number of people and fub-

ftance) and to keep living correfpondency among all the

towns, rather than out of any confidence of fafety by it,

Man}' alfo of good judgment did conceive that the forti-

fications would not be accompliihied according to the di-

menfio.iS propounded, nor fo great a garrifon maintained,
for th : KOple were known generally to be more willing

and forward in fuch public engagements, than able, up-
on trial, to perform them: for in fuch cafes, the major
part, which carries the vote, is of fuch as can afford leaft

help to the woik.
The court finding that Gorton and his company did

harm in the towns where they were confined, and not

knowing what to do with them, at length agreed to fet

them at liberty, and gave them 14 days to depart out of

our jurifdi£lion in all partsj and no more to come into it

upon pain of death. This cenfure was thought too light

and favorable, but we knew not how in juftice we could
infli6l any puni(hment upon them, the fentence of the

court being already pafled &c.
At this court Cutfhamekin and Squafufhen, Mafcono-

noco, Nafhacowarri and Waffamagoin, two fachems near

the great hill to the weft called Warehaffett, came into

the court, and according to their former tender to the

Governor, defired to be received under our prote£lion

and government upon the fame terms that Pumham and
Sacononoco were ; fo we caufing them to underftand the

articles, and all the ten commandments of God, and they

freely affen ting to all, they were folemnly received, and
then prefented the court with 26 fathom more of wam-
pom, and the court gave each of them a coat of two yards

of cloth, and their dinner ; and to them and their men
every of them a cup of fack at their departure, fo they

took leave and went away very joyful.

At this court came letters from Newhaven, and withal

an anfwer from the Swedes and Dutch to the letters of

the commilfioners of the union, fent in the 7th month
laft. . The dutch ftili maintained their right to the land

at Hartford, and their complaint of injuries. The Swedes
denied what they had been charged with, and fent copies

of
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'1643. of divers examinations upon oath taken in the caufe, with
—' 9 copy of al) the proceeding; between them and our friends

of New haven from the fi ft, ^nd in their letters ufed large

expreffions of their refpefl to the Englilh, and particu-

larly to our colony ; arid Mr. Eaton defired a copy of
our patent to fhew the Sv/edifh Governor (at his requeft)

^nd a new commiffioa from the commiflioners of the

"tjnion, allowing them to go on with their plantation and
trade in Delaware river and bay (for the Governor had
told their agent that upon fuch a commiflion they fhoul^

have liberty &c.) This coming at the fetting of the gen-
eral court, the commiffioners advifed with the court a-

bout itj who granted both, but the commiffion with a

Jalvojurei we were- then informed alfo of a dutch fhip

lately arrived at Hudfon's river feat to the free boors at

fort Orange, which brought them 4,000 weight of pow-
der, and 700 pieces to trade with the natives, which the
dutch Governor having notice of, did feize and confif-

cate to the ufe of the company.
We had the news alfo that the dutch had entertained

Capt. Underbill, who with 120 men, dutch and englilli,

had killed 120 indians upon Long Ifland, and 300 more
upon the main, which was found to be a plot of the dutch
Governor to engage the englifh in that quarrel with the

indians, which we had wholly declined, as doubting of
the juftice of the caufe.

At this court of affiftants one James Britton a man iU

affefted both to our church difcipline and civil govern-
ment, and one Mary Latham a promp young woman a-

bout 18 years of age, whofe father was a godly man and
had brought her up well, were condemned to die for adul-

tery, upon a law formerly made and publifhed in print.

It was thus occafioned and difcovered. This woman be-

ing reje6led by a young man Vv^hom fhe had an affection

unto, vowed fhe would marry the next that came to her,

and accordingly, again ft her friends minds, ?q.c matched
with an ancient man who had neither honefty nor ability,

and one whom fhe had no affeftion unto : whereupon
foon after fhe was married, divers young men folicited

her chaftity, and drawing her into bad company, and giv-

ing her wine and other gifts, eafily prevailed with her,

and among others this Britton, but God fmiting him with
a dead palfey and fearful horror of confcience withal, he
could not keep fecret, but difcovered this, and other the
like with other women, and was forced to acknowleflge

tiis
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the juflice of God in that having often called others fools i64|»
&C, for eonfefiing againft thcmfelves, he was now fore- ',. -y-n.v
ed to do the like. The woman dwelt now in Pliniouth

patent, and one of the magi(trates there hearing ihe ,was
detefted &c. fent her to us. Upon her examinationi fhe

GonfeU'ed he did attempt the fa6l, hut did not commit it,

and v/itnefs was produced that teflified (which they both
confefled) that in the evening of a day of humiliation

thro' the country for England S:c. a company met at

Brittons' and there continued drinking fack &c. 'till late

in the night, and then Britton and the woman were feen

upon the ground together, a little from the houfe. It

was reported alfo that ilie did frequently abufe her huf*

band, letting a knife to his bread and threatening to kill

him, calling him old rogue and cuckold, an.l faid fhe would
make him wear horns as big as >a hull : and yet feme of

the magiftrases thought the evidence not fvifhcient again It

her, becaufe there were not two dirr(i witncITcs, but the

jury cafl her, and then fhe confelied the faSt, and accufcd

12 others, whereof two were married men. Fiveofthefe
were apprehended and comittcd (the rcilwere gone) but

denying' it, and there l^eing no other witnefs?gain{l them
than the teftimony of a condemned peribn, there could
be no proceeding again fl them. The \^;oman proved ve-

ry penitent, and had deep apprehenfton of the foulneis

of her fin, and at length attained to hope ofpardon by the

blood of ChrifL, and was willing to die in fatisfa8:ion to

juflice. The man alfo was very much cad down for his

fins but was loth to die, and petitioned the general court

for his life, but they would not grant it, tho' feme of the

magiftrates fpakernuch for it, and queflioned the letter,

whether adultery was death by God's law now. This
Britton had been a profeffor in England, but coming
hither he oppofed our church government &c. and grew
difTolute, lofing both power and profeffion of godli-

nefs.

They were both cxecuted,they both died very penitent- (j) 21.

ly- efpecially the woman who had fom^ comfortable hope
of pardon of her fin,and gave good exhortation to all

young maids to be obedient to their parents and to take

heed' of evil company &c.
The Earl of Warwick and other Lords &c. being ap-

pointed by the parliament, commiffioners for regulating

the Weft-Indies and all other englifli plantations in Ame-
rica, Cent CGmmiilton to Virginia to free them from all

form-
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1644. former taxations and all otlier charges but fuch as fhould
'^-^—

V

' be needful for their own occafions, and gave them liberty

to choofe their own Governor ; and fent command to all

englifh lliips there (which were then to the number of i6j

icoft of them great fhips) to aflift them if need were.
But the King fending a countermand ?o G. R. Berkley
the Governor, hewithftood the parliament's comtrMlHon*
ers and drew moft of the other magiftii^es to take oath

upon the facrament, to maintain the King's authority &c.
fo that the whole country was like to riic in parties, fome
for the King, and others for the parliamcnr.

A'propofition wati made this court for all the englilh

within the united colonies to enter into a civil govern-
ment' for the maintenance of religion and out civil iiber-

> ties, and for yielding feme more of the freemsn's privil-

egcb tc fuch as were no church members ihrti fi.oulci join

in this government, but nothing was cor eluded, but re-

ferred io next court, and in the mean lime that letters

fhould he written to the other foloriies to advife with
them about it :*rioihing was effefted for want of oppor-
tunity of meeting &c.
At the fame .court in the ift month, upon the motion

of the deputies, it was ordered that the court fliould be
divided in their confultations, the magiftrates. by them-,

felves, and the deputies by themfelves, what the one a-

greed upon they fhould fend to the other, and if both
agreed, then to pafs &c. This order determined the

great contention about the negative voice.

Divers of the merchants of Bofton being defirous to

difcover the great lake, fuppofing it to lie in the N.W^,
part of our patent, and finding that the great trade of bea-

ver which came to all. the eaftern and fouthern parts,

came from thence, petitioned the court to be a company
for that defign, and to have the trade which they fiiould

difcover, to themfelves for 21 years. The court was very
unwilling to grant any monopoly, but perceiving that

without it they v^ould not proceed, granted iheir defire :

whereupon, having alfo commiffion granted them under

(3) the public feal, and letters fiom the Governor to the

Dutch and Swedifh Governors, they fent out a pinnace
well manned and furnifhed with provifions and trading

fluff, which was to fail up Delaware river fo high as they
could go, and then fome of the company, under the con-
duft of Mr, William Afpenwall, a good artift, and one
who had been in thofe parts, to pafs by fn»all fkiffs or ca-

noes up the river fo far as they could.
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Many of Watr.rtown and other towns joined in thfc

plantation at Nafhaway, and having called a young man,
«n univerfal fcholar, one Mr. NocrofF, to be their minif-

ter, feven of them who were no members of any churches,
were defirous to gather into a church eftate ; but the

magiflrates and eiders advifed them firll: to go and build

them habitations Sec, (for there was yet no houfe there)

and then to take fome that were members of othf^r chuich-
cs, with the confent of fuch churches, as formerly had
been done, and fo proceed orderly. But the perlons in-

terefled in this plantation, being moft of them poor mcn^
and fome of them corrupt in judgment, and others pro-
fane, it went on very flowly, lo as that in two years they
had not three houfes built there, and he whom they had
called to be their rninifler left them for their delays.

One Dalkin and his wife dweilirg near Meadfbrd com-
ing from Cambridge, where they had fpent their fatrbatb,

and being to pafs over the river at a fordj the tide not be-

ing fallen enough, the hufband adventuied over, and
finding it too deep, perfuaded his wife to flav a uhiles>

but it raining very fore, fhe would needs adventure over,

and was carried away with the flream pa ft her depths
her hufband not daring to go help her, cried out, and
thereupon his dog, being at his houfe near by^ came forth^

and feeing fomething in the water, fwam to her and fhe

caught hold on the dog's tail fo he drew her to the fliore

and faved her liTe.

At the general court (8)4. there came a letter to the

Governor from Mr. Wheelwright (who was now carried

from- Exeter tx> Wells near Cape Porpoife where he was
paftor of a church) the contents whereof were as fol-

loweth.
Right WoRSHrpFuL,

Upon the long and mature confideratiori of things I

perceive that the main difference between yourfelves

and fome of the Rev, Elders and me in point of jurifdic-

tion and the evidencing thereof, is not of that nature and
confequence as was then prefented to me in the falfe

glafs of fatan's temptations and mine ov/n 'diflempered

palTions, which makes me uhfeignedly forry that I had
iuch an hand in thofe (harp and vehement contentions

raifed thereabouts to the great difturbance of the churches
of Chrift. It is the gift of my foul that I ufed fuch ve-

hement cenfarious fpeeches in the application of my fer-

moHj or in any othei* writings whereby I refle(9:ed any
T t dif.
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^
1644. diflionor upon your worfhips. the rev'd elders, or any of

contrary judgment to mylelf. It repents me that 1 did

fo much adhere to perfons of corrupt judgment, to the
countenancing of them in any of their errors or evil prac-
tices, iho' 1 intended no fuch thing ; and that in the iy-

nod I ufed fuch unfafe and oblcure expreflions falling

from me as a man dazzled with the* bufFettings of Satan,
and that I did appeal from mifapprehenfion of things. I

conlefs that herein I have done very finfully, and do
humbly crave pardon of this honored flate. If it flnall

appear to me, by fcripture light, that in any carriage,

•word, writing or aftion, I have walked contrary to rule,

I fhall be ready, by the gi ac^ of God, to give fatisfaftion :

thus hoping that you will pardon my bol^dnels, 1 humbly
take leave of your worlhip, committing you to the good
providence of the Almighty • and ever remain, your
worfhip's in all fervice to be commanded in the Lord.

F. WHhELW RIGHT.
Wells, (7) 10—43.
Upon this letter the court was very well inclined to

releafe his banifhment ; and thereupon ordered that he
might have a fafe conduft to come to the court &c, hereof
the Governor certified him by letter, and received this

anfwer from him.
R. W.

1 have received the letter wherein you lignify to me
that you have imparted my letter to the honorable court,

and that it finds good applaufe, for which 1 rejoice with
much thankfulnefs. I am very thankful to yourworlhip
for the letter of fafe conduft which I formerly received,

as likewife for the late aft of court, granting me the fame
liberty in cafe I defire letters to that end, I fhould very
willingly,upon letters receivedjexprefs byword of mouth
openly in court, that which I did by writing,

might I, without offence, explain my true intent and
meaning more fully to this effeft : that notwithflanding
my failings, for which I humbly crave pardon, yet I can-
not with a good confcience condemn myfelf for fuch
capital crimes, dangerous revelations and grofs errors, as

have been charged upon me, the concurrence of which
(as I take it) make up the very fubftance of the caufe of
all my fufferings. I do not fee, but in fo mixt a caufe, I

am bound to ule, may it be permitted, my juff defence fo

far as I apprehend myfelf to be innocent, as to make my
confcffion where I am convinced of any delinquency ;

othrr'
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•therwife I Ihall feeminaly and in appearance, fall under
guilt oF m4^nv heinous offences for which my confcience

doth acquit me. If I feern to tnake luit to the honorable

court for relaxation to be p^ranted, by an atl of mercy,

upon my folc confeflion, I muft offend my confcience,

if by an a£t of juflice upon mine apology and lawful de-

fence, I fear left I fhall offend your worfliips. I leave

all things to your wife and godly confideration, hoping
that you will pardon my fimplicity and plainnefs which I

am forced unto by the power of an over- ruling confci-

ence. I reft your worfhip's in the Lord.
F. WHEELWRIGHT.

Wells, (1) 1— 43,
To this the Governor replied to this effeft, viz. that tho*

his liberty might be obtained without his perfiwial appear-

ance, yet that was doubtful, nor did he conceive that a

wife and modeft apology would prejudice the acceptance

of his free and ingenuous confeffion, feeing the latter

would juflify the fentence of the court, which looked

only at his action, and yet by the former, he might main-

tain the liberty of his confcience in clearing his inten-

tion from thefe ill deferving crimes which the court ap-

prehended by his aftion : and withal, (becaufe there

might want opportunity ©f conveyance before the court)

he fent him inclofed a fafe conduft &c. The next court

releafed his banifhment without his appearance.

A fliip coming from Virginia certified us of a great (3) 20.

maffacre lately committed by the natives upon the englifh

there to the number of goo at leaft, and that an indian

whom they had hnce taken confeffed that they did it be-

caufe they faw the englifh took up all their lands horn
them, and would drive them outof the country, and they

took this feafon for that they underftood that they wers
at war in England, and began to go to war among them-

felves, for they had feen a fight in the river between a

London fhip w^hich was for the parliament, and a Briftol

fiiip which was for the king. He confeffed further that

all the indians within 600 miles were confederate togeth-

er to root all ftrangers out of the country.

It was very obicrvable that this maffacre came upon
them foon after they had driven out the godly minifters

we had fent to them, and had made an order that all iuch

as would not conform to the difcipline of the church

of England fhould depart the country by a certain day,

which the maiTaCiC now prevented : and the Governpr
(on®
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5644. (one Sir Robert Berkley s courtier, and very maljgn7rrt
•w-' towards the way of our churches here) and council had

appointed a fad to be kept thro* the country upon good
Friday (as they call it) for the good fuccefs of the King
«^c, and the day before, this madacre began in the out*

parts of the contry round about, and continued two days,

for they killed all, by fudden furprifal, living amongft
Shem, and as familiar in their houfes as thofe of the fa-

mily. This maffacrc was accompanied with a great mor-
tality. Upon thefe troubles divers godly difpofed per-

I'ons came from thence to New-England, and many of the

reft: were forced to give glory to God in acknowledging
that this evil was fent upon them from God for their re-

viling the (Tofpel and thofe faithful minifters he had fent

Sispong them.
A letter came to the Governor under the marks of Pe-

fccus and Canonicus the fachem of Naraganfett, but writ-

ten by Gorton's company, to this cffeft, That they were
pxirpofed to make war upon Onkus in revenge of the

death of Miantonamoh and others of their people whom
he had ilain, and that they marvelled why we fliould be
againft it—that thev had put fhemfelves under the gov-
ernment and protection of the King of England, and fo

were now become our fellow fubjefts, and therefore if

any difference fhould fall between us and them, it ouglit

to be referred to him ; profeffing withal their willing^

nefs to continue all friendly correfpondency with us.

The general court being affembled, when' Mr. Endicott
was chofcn Governor and Mr.Winthrop Deputy Govern-
or, they took this letter into confideration together

with another from Gorton's company to the

fame effeft, and fent two meffengers to the Naraganfetts

with inftruftions to this purpofe, viz. to know whether
they did own that letter &c. and by whofe advice they

had done as they wrote, and why they would counte-

piance and take council from fuch evil men and fuch as

we had banifhed from us, and to perfuade them to fit

ftill, and to have more regard to us than fuch as Gorton
&c. When our meffengers came to them, Canonicus
w^ould not admit them into his wigwam for two hours,

but fuffered them to ftay in the rain. When he did ad-

mit them, he lay along upon his couch, and would not
fpeak to them more than a few froward fpeeches, but re-

ferred them to Pefacus, who coming after fome four

hours, carried them into an ordinary wigwam, and there
* - had
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had conference with them mod part of the night. Th«ir 1644,
jinfwers wore witty and full to the queflions ; and their * -^— j*

concluHon was, that they would prefciiily go to Wiir up-
on Onkus, but not. in fuch ?nanrier as Miantonamoh had
done, by a great army, but by lendirrg out parties of 20
or more or lefs, to catch his men, and keep them fronoi

getting their living &c.
At this court Pad^conaway the Merrimack fachem came

in and i~ubmi.tted to our government, as Pumham &c. had
done before.

Two of our minifters fons being fliudents in the college (4) g.

robbed two dwelling houfes in the night, of fome £^15—
being found out they were ordered by the Governors of
the college to be there whipped, which was performed
by the prefident himfelf ; yet they were about zo years
of age—-and after they were brought into the court and
ordered to t.^ro fold fatisfa6lion, or to ferve fo long for it.

We had yet no particular punifliment for burglary.

At this court there arofc fome troubles by this occa-
fion. Thofc at Eflex had procured at the court before,

that the deputies of the feveral Ihires {hould meet before
this court to prepare bufmefs &g. which accordingly they
did, and propounded divers things which they agitated and
concluded among themfelves without communicating
them to the other fhires, who conceived they had been
only fuch things as had concerned the commonwealth,
but when they came now to be put to this court, it ap-

peared that their chief intentvvas to advantage their own
fhire. As 1. by drawing the government thither, 2.

By dral^'ing the courts thither. 3. By drawing a good
part of the country ftdck thither. 4. By procuring 4 of
thofe parts to be joined in commiffion with the magif-

trates—-and for this end they had made fo ftrong a party

among the deputies of the fmaller towns (being mod of
them mean men, and fuch as had fmall underftanding in.

affairs of (late) as they eafily carried all thefe among the

deputies, but when the two bills came to the magiftrates

they difcerning the plot, and finding them hurtful to the

commonwealth, refufed to pafs them, and a committee of

both being appointed to confider the reafonsofboth Cidzs^

thofe of the magiftrates prevailed.

But the great difference was about a commifTion which
the deputies fent up, whereby power was given to feven

of the magiftrates and three of the deputies and Mr.
Ward (fome time paftor of Ipfwich, and flill a preacher)

to
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1644. to order all affairs of the commonwealth in the vacancy
'*—-V ' of the general court, which the rnagi Urates returned with

this anfwer—That, they conceived fach commiffion did
tend to the overthrow of the foundation of our govern-
ment, and of the freemens liberty, and therefore defired

the deputies to confider of a way hov/ this danger might
be avoided and the liberty of the freemen preferved in-

vioable, otherwife they could not comfortably proceed in

other affairs. Upon this return all the deputies came to

confer with the magiflrates. The exceptions the magif-

trates took were thefe. 1. That this court fhould treat

general affairs which the freemen had referved to the

court of eletHons, 2. That they fhould put out four of
the magiftrates from that power and truft which the free-

men had committed to them, 3. At the commiffion it-

felf, feeing they ought not to accept that power by com-
mifiion which did belong to them by the patent and by

. their eleftion. They had little to anfwer to this, yet they
alledged a precedent or two where this court had order-

ed fome of the magiftrates and fome others to be a coun-
cil of war, and that we had varied from our patent in

fome Oiher things, and therefore were not bound to it in

this. But they chiefly ftood upon this, that the Gov-
ernor and afliflants had no oower out of court but what
was given them by the general court. To this the ma-
giftrates replied. 1. That fuch examples as were againft

rules or common right were errors and no precedents.

2. That council was for our particular cafe only and not

of general extent. 3. In thofe things wherein we had
varied from our patent we did not touch the foundation
of our government. To the laft it was faid, that the

Governor and afliftants had power of government be-

fore we had any written laws or hid kept any courts ;

and to make a man a governor over a people, gives him,
by neceffary confequence, power to govern that people,

otherwife there were no power in any commonwealth to

order, difpofe or pun'lh in any cafe which might fall out,

that there were no poiitivc law declared in. It was con-
fented to that this court had authority to order and direft

the power of thefe magiftrates for time, place, perfons

&c. for the common good, but not wholly to deprive
them of it, their office continuing : fo as thefe being chof-

en by the people by virtue of the patent, to govern the

people, a chief part whereof confift in counfel, they are

the ftanding council of the commonwealth, and there;-

fore
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fore in the vacancy of this court, may aft in all the affairs 1644.
thereof without any commiflion. Upon this they wiih- '>——v——

'

drew, and after a few hours came again, and then they
tender'd a commiffion for war only, and more of the ma-
giftrates to be left out, but the magiftrates re fufed to ac-

cept of any commiflion, but they would confeni the fame
fhould pals by order fo as the true power of the magif-
trates might be declared in it : or to a commiflion of af-

fociation, to add three or four others to the magiflrates in

that council : or to continue the court a week longer and
fend for the elders to take their advice in it ; but none
of thefe would be accepted. But they then moved that

we would confent that nothing might be done 'till the

court met again (which was before agreed to be adjourn-
ed to the 28th of (8). To this was anfwered, that if oc-
cafion required, they muft a6i: according to the power and
truft, committed to them ; to which their fpeaker replied
— You toill not be obeyed.

Two days after the court was broken up, Pumham fent (4) 23,
two men to Bodon to tell us that the Naraganfetts had
taken and killed iix of Onkus' men and 5 women, ^nd
had fent him two hands and a foot to engage him in the

war, but he refufed to receive them and fent to us for

counfel &ic. This occahoned fuch of the magiftrates and ~ ,

^ o
deputies as were at hand (advifing alfo with fome of the

near elders) to meet to confult about calling the court,

and agreed, both in regard of this news from the Indians,

and efpecially forfpecdy reconciling the magiftrates and
deputies, to write to the Governor that the court might
be called the 28th following, which the Governor affent-

ed unto.

The court being afl^embled, they took order for 10 men
to be fent to Pumham according to his defire, to help him
make a fort of pallifadoes &c. but the m^en being volun-
teers, afked 10/ per week for each man, and fuch fpoil as

they fhould get if they were put to fight, and arm.s fixed

and powder and {hot. Whereupon the court fearing it

would be an ill precedent, ftaid and fent word to Pum-
ham that the men were ready, but he muft pay them &c.
The commiflion alfo for the fcrjeantjnajor general was

agreed and fealed, and in it he was referred to receive his

inftruftions &c. from the council of the commonwealth,
but who were this council was not agreed. Whereupon
the magiftrates all fave two figned a declaration in main-

tenance of their authority, and to clear the afperfions cafl:

upon
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1644. upori them, as if they intended to bring irt an arbitrary

V V
* government &G. This they fent firft to i he deputies with

intimation that they intended to publifh it, whereupon
the deputies fenttodefire that it might not be publilhed,

and defired a committee might meet to ftate the difference

between us, which was done, and the difference was
brought under this queftion—where the magiftrates are

by patent and eleftion of the people the ftanding council

of the commonwealth in the vacancy of f he general courtj

and have power accordingly to a6l in all cafes fubje6l to

government according to the^faid patent and the laws of

this jurifdiftion ; and when any neccffary occ<jfions call

for aftion from authority, in cafes where there is no par-

ticular exprefs law provided, there to be guided by the

word of God 'till the general court give particular rules

in fuch cafes ? This difference being thus Hated, they

drew up this following orrer and fent it to us, viz.

Whereas there is a difference between the Governor,
Afiiftants and Deputies in this court, concerning the

power of the magiftrates in the vacancy of the general

court—We therefore ffalvo jurej for the peace and lafety

of this colony, do confcnt that the Governor and aflift-

antsfhall take order for the welfare of this commons-
wealth in all fudden cafes that may happen within out
jurifdi6fion until the next feffion of this court, when w«
delire this queftion may be determined.

This we accepted (with the falvo jure) but we had re-

fufed to accept of another they fent us before in thefe

words—We do authorife thofe three which are of th«

ftanding council to proceed &c.

Upon this agreement the magiftrates confentcd that the

declaration ftiould remain with the fecretary and not be
publifhed without the confent of the major part of the mag-
iftrates, which we intended not to do except we were
ncceffitated thereto by the deputies rnifreport of oui* pro-

ceedings. And indeed fome of the magiftrates did de-

cline the publifhing thereof upon this apprchenfion, that

it would caufe a public breach throughout this country :

and if it ftiould come to that the people would fall into

factions, and the nonmembcrs would certainly take part

with the magiftrates (we fhould not be able to avoid it)

and this would make us and our caufe, though never fo

juft, obnoxious to the common fort of freemen, the ifTue

whereof muft needs have been very doubtful.

Mr.
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Mr. George Phillips was buried, he was the firfl pa (lor 1644.
of the church of Watertown, a godly man, fpecially gift- "^—-v-——

^

cd, and very peaceful in his place, much lamented of his (g) »•,

town people and others. ,

Another great error the deputies committed, which
alfo arofe out of the fame falfe bottom, viz. the choofing
one of the younger magif^rates (thougli a very able man)
Mr. Bradflreet, and one of the deputies Mr. Hathorne
(the principal man in all thefe agitations) a young' man
alfo, to be commiflioners for the united cononies ; both
eaftcrn men, quite out of the waty of opportunity of cor-

refpondency with the other confederates ; whereas all

the reft had chofen either their Governers or other chief

snagiftratcs ; and outfelves had formerly chofen the Gov«
ernor and Mr. Dudley. Thus ufual it is for one error iti

ftatc to beget others.

This alfo was a failing in them^ that when the Gdvern-
or of Plimouth (our brethren and confederates) wrot^ ,

earneftly to us, in their great want of powderj to fupply

them out of our {lor«, and the magiftrateS had granted
them two barrels, the deputies ftopped it, and Would not
confent they might have liberty to buy fot their mo-
ney;

Thofe alfo of Aquiday Ifland, being in greatfear of the
Indians, wrote to us for fome powder and other ammu-
nition, but the court was then adjourned ; and becauf^

the deputies had denied our confederates, the magiftrates

thought not fit to fupply them : but certainly it was an
error (in the ftatc policy at leaft) not to fupport them, for

tho' they were defperately erroneous and in fuch diftrac-

tion among themfelves as portended their ruin, yet if the

Indians fhould prevail againft them, it would be a great

advantage to the indians, and danger to the whole coun-
try by the arms &c, that would there be had, arid by the
lofs of fo many perforis andfo much cattle and other fub-

ftance belonging to above 126 families. Or if they fhould

be forced to feek prote£tion from the Dutch, who would
be ready to accept them, it would be a great inconveni-
ence to all theengliOi to have fo confiderable a place in ^

the power of ftrangers fo potent as they are, .

Another error alfo was this, that when by the articles

of confederation we were bound, if any of our confede-

fates upon any prefTing occafion fhould fend to us for aid,

we fhould forthwith fend them fuch a number of men as

16 agreed upon m the articles—yet the deputies would
U u not
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not confcnt that upon any fuch occafon the magiftratcs

{boulcl raife any man without calling a general court,

which would put the country to great charge, and might
occafion the iofs of the opportunity, and when they

fhould be affemblcd there would be no ui'e of council, the

thing being already determined by the articles of con-
federation.

is) *5* Upon the earneft importunity of Pumham who feared

the Naraganfetts becaufe of their threatnings, that it

might really appear that we did own them and would
protect them, wc fent lo men and an officer a difcreet

man, to command them, and gave them commifiion to

flay there one, two, or three days, as &c. with charge not

^ to enter into the limits of the Naraganlett^ nor to provoke
them Sec. and if they were forced to defend themfelves,

yet they fhould not purfuc ^he enemy^if he retired &c.
Two new fhips, one of 250—built at Cambridge, the

other of 200, built at Bofton, let fail towards the Canaries
laden with pipe ftaves, fifh Sec,

The court braking up in hafte (it being on the evening
of the faft appointed) gave order to the magiftrates in the

bay to return anfwer to the Dutch Governor's letter of

(12) 11. which accordingly was done, to this efieft, viz,

Gratulation of his refpcfl; and covrefpondency with us—
manifeftation of our good will to him, and defirc of con-
tinuance of all friendly intercouife Sec,—acknowledging
that he had largely and prudently difcourfed of the mat^
ters in difference : but we are alfo to attend the allega-

tions on the other parties. But I'eeing proofs were not
yet had on either fide, he could expcft no further anrfwer

than before : but if he would pleafe to fend commiflion-
crs to Hartford to treat with the cqmmiffioners for the

colonies, it would be very acceptable, and a hopeful means
to prepare for a good iffue.

Anabaptiftry tncreafed and fpread in the country,
which occafioned the magiftrates, at the laft court, to

draw an order for banifhing fuch as continued obftinate

after due convitiion. This was fent to the elders who
. approved of it with fome mitigations, and being voted
and fent to the deputies, it was after publifhed.

A poor man of Hingham, one Painter, who lived at

New-Haven and at Rowly and Charleftown, and been
fcandalous and burdenfome by his idle and trouWefome
behaviour to them all, was now on the fudden turned
anabaptift, and having a child born, he would not fuffer

his
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his wife to brincr it to the ordinance of h^ptifm, for Hii xf)d/i.

was a member of th 3 church, though himfelf were no<^ :
^—

—

n^——

'

being prefenre^ f>r this and enjoined to fuffer the child to

be baptized, he ftill refufing, and diflurbinsj the church,

"he was ajgrnin brought to the court not only for his former
contempt, but alfo for faying that our baiitifm was anti-

chriftian ; and in the open court he affirmed the fame

—

whereupon after much patience and clear copviftion of

his error &c. becaufe he was very poor, fo as no other

but corporal piinifhment could b?; faftened upon him, he

was ordered to be whioped, not for his opinion, but for

reproaching the Lord's ordinance, and for his bold and
evil behaviour both at home and in the court. He en-

dured his puniihment with much obftinacy, and when he
was loofed, he f.iid boaflingly, that God had marvelouHy
ailifled him. Whereupon two or three honeft men his

neighbours affirmed before all the company, that he was
of very loofe behaviour at home, and given much to lie-

ing and idlenefs &c. nor had he any great; occalion to

gather God's afhftance from his flillncfs under the pun-
ifhment which was but moderate, for divers notorious

malefaftors had fhewed the like, and one the fame court.

Here arrived Mons'r La Tour who underftood by let- (5) 15.

ters from hisl \dy, that Mons'r D'Aulnay had prevailed

againft him in France, and was coming with great ftrength

to fubdue him : whereupon he came to defire fome aid, if

need fhould be.

Natafcott being formerly made a town, and having

»ear 20 houfes and a minifter, was by the laft general

court named Hull,

At this court Capt. Jenyfon, captain of the military

company in Watertown, an able man who had been ther«

from the firft fettling of that town, having a year before

(being then a deputy) in private conference, quf'ftioned

the lawfulnefs of the parliament's proceeding in England,

was fent for by the deputies, and examined about it, and

after before the magiftrates. He ingeniouily confeffed

Kis fcruple,,but took offence, that being a church member,
and in public office, he (hould be openly produced, mere-

ly for matter of judgment, not having been firft dealt

with in private, cither in a church way or by fome of

the magiftrates, which feemed to fome of the court to

have been a failing. The court was unwilling to turn

him out of place, having been a very ufeful ma.n &c. vet

saot feeing how he might be trufted, being of that judg-
ment.
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1644. rpentj yet profefling that he was affured that thofe of the

parliament fide were the more godly and honeft part of

the kingdom, and that tho' if he were in England, he

. iliould be doubtful whether he might take their part a-

^^gaiiift their prince, yet if the king or any party from

him, fhould attempt any thing againfi: this common-
wealth, he fhould make no fcruple to fpend eftatc and
life and all in our defence again ft them. He was difmifsr

pd to further confideration, and the court being broken

yp, he came foon'after to fome of the magiftrates and
told them that this queftioning in the court had occafion-

ed him to fearch further into the point, and he was now
fatisfied that the parliament's caufe was good, and if he

were in England he would affifl: in defence of it.

The contentions in Hampton were grown to a great

lufight, the whole town was divided into two factions

one with Mr. Batchellor their late paftor, and the other

with Mr. Dalton their teacher, both men very pafiionatc

^nd wanting difcretion and moderation. Their differ-

ences were not in matters of opinion but of praftice,

Mr. Dalton's part being the moft of the church, and fo

freemen, had great advantage of the other, tho* a conft-

derable part and fome of them of the church alfo, where-

by they carried all affairs both in church and town ac-

cording to their own minds, and not with that refpe£l to

their brethren and neighbours which had been fit. Di-

vers meetings had been both of magiftrates and elders,

and parties had been reconciled but brake out prefently

again, each fide being apt to take fire upon any provoca-

tion—whereupon Mr. Batchellor was advifed to remove,

and was called to Exeter whither he intended to go, but

they being divided, and at great difference alfo, when one
part had appointed a day of humiliation to gather a new
church, and call Mr. Batchellor, the court fent order to

flop it,for they confideredthey were not in a fit condition

for fuch a work, and befide, Mr. Batchellor had been in

three places before, and through his means as was fup-

pofed, the churches fell to fuch divifiOns, as no peace

could be 'till he was removed. And at this court there

came petition againft petition both from Hampton and
Exeter ; whereupon the court ordered two or three mag-
iftrates to be fent to Hampton with full power to hoar and
determine all differences there.

At Wenham alfo there was a public affembly for gath-

ering a church, but the magiftrates and elders prcfcnt,

find-
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fading upon trial, that the perfons appointed were not 1644.

^t for f'ounJatiun ftoncs, they advifed them not to pro- ^ ..r—

^

cecd, which they obeyed.

About this time Mr. Vines of Saco, Mr. Short of Pe- (4) & (5)

maquid, and Mr. Wavcrton of Pifcat : went to La Tour
to call for foms debts &c. In their way they put in at

Penobfcott and were there detained prifotters a few days ;

but after, for Mi . Short's fake, to whom D'Aulnay wiis

in debt, they were difmifTed : and going to 'La Four, Mr.
Wavertonand fame other englifhmen of the caftern .parts

were entertained by him and fent with feme 20 of hisnvtsn

to try if they could not take Penobfcott, for he under-

ftood the fort was weekly manned and in want of vi£lual.

They went firfl: 'to a farm houfe of D^Aiulnay's about fix

miles off, and there Waverton and two more went and
knocked at the door, with their fwordsand piftols ready:

one opens the door, and another prcfently {hoots Waver-
ton dead, and a third fhoots his fecond in the fhouider,

but he withal difcharged his piftol upon him that Ihot

him, and killed him.. Then other of Wavcrton*s com-
pany came in and took the houfe and the two men (for

there were no more) prifoners, and they burnt the houfe

and killed the cattle they found there, and fo embarked
themfelves and came to Bofton to La Tour. This Tho-
mas Waverton was a flout man and had ibeen a foldier

many years : he had lived "very ^'^ickedly in whopedom,
drunkenfifs and quarrelling, fo as he had 'kept IrhePifcat :

men under care of him divers years 'tillthey came undeer

this government, and fince that he was much reftraiii«d,

and the people freed from his terror. He h^d of late

came under fome terrors, aiad motions of the fpirit by
means of the preaching of the word, but he ^had ftiakcn

them off, and returned to his former diffolute courfe,

and fo continued 'till God cut him off by this fudden ex-

ecution. But this hoftile aftion being led on by an cng-

lifhman of our jurifdi£lion, it was like to provoke D'Aul-
nay the more againft us,

Ther« was mention made before of a pinnace font by
the company of difcoverers (3) 3. to Delaware river with

letters from the Governor to the Dutch and Swedifh Gov-
ernors for liberty to pafs. The dutch promifed to let

them pais, but for maintaining their own interefthe^muft

proteft againft them. When they carae to the Swedes^,

the fort {hot at them, ere they came up : whereupon
they eaft forth anchor, and the next morning, being the

Lord's
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1644, Lord's day, the lieut, canae aboard them and forced them
to f-ill do'vn lower ; when Mr. Afpenwall came to the

Go'/ernor and complained of the lieutenant's ill dealing

both in (hooting at them before he had hailed them, and
in forcing them to weigh anchor on the Lord's day. The
Governor acknowledged he did ill in both, and promifed
all favor, but the dutch agent being come down to the

Svvede fort, fhewed exorefs order from the dutch Gov-
ernor not to let him pafs, whereupon thev returned. Bat
before they came out of the river, the Swedifh lieutenant

made them pay 40/! for that fh >t which he had unduly
made. The pinnace arrived at Bofton (5) 20.—44. Sc«
page .

A dutch ihip came from the Weft Indies and brought

to Monhatoes 200 foldiers from CuraCou, which, was tak-

en by the Portugal and the Indians and 800 {lain of the

dutch part, as was reported.

23 La Tour having been with the Governor at Salem and
made known his condition to him, he was moved with

compaflion towards him, and appointed a meeting of the

magiflrates and elders at Bofton this day. In opening

La Tour's cafe it appeared that the place where his fort

was, had been purchafed by his father of Sir William
Alexander, and he had a free grant of it, and of all that

part of New Scotland, under the great feal of Scotland,

and another grant of a Scott Baronet under the fame
feal ; and that himfelf and his father had continued in

pofleflion &c, about 30 years, and that Port Royal was
their's affo, until D'Aulnay had difpoflcfled him of it by
force within thefe five years. Moft of the magiftrateft

and fome of elders were clear in the cafe that he was to

be relieved, both in point of charity as^a diftrefled neigh-

bour, and alfo in point of prudence, as thereby to root

out, or at leaft weaken, an enemy or a dangerous neigh-

bour. But becaufe manv of the elders were abfent, and
three or four of the magiftrates diffented.fit was agreed

the reft of the elders {hould be called in, and that another

meeting fhould be at Salem the next week. When they

were met, the Governor propounded the cafe to them,
and it was brought to the two former queftions, i.

Whether it were lawful for true chriftians to aid an anti-

chriftian, a. Whether it were fafe for us in point of
prudence. After much difputation, fome of the magif-

trates and elders remaining unfatisfied, and the reft not
willing to conclude any thing in this cafe without a full

confent, a third way was propounded which all aflcnted
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untO) whieh wzts this, that a letter fhould be fent to D*- 1644,
Aulnay to this efFcft, viz. That by occafion of iomccom- ^ J .«../

Tniflions of his (which had come to our hands) to hi» .

captains to take our people &c. and not knowing any
juii occafion we had given him, to know the reafon there-

of, and withal to demand fatisfafiion for the wrongs he
had done us and our confederates in taking Penobfcott,

and our men and goods at Ifle Sable, and threatening to

make prize of our velfels if they came to Penobfcott &c.
declaring withal that altho' our men which went laft

year to aid La Tour did it without any commiflion from
us, or any counfelor aft of permifTion of our ftate ; yet if

he made it appear to us that they had done him any wrong
(which yet we knew not of) we fhould be ready to do
him juftice ; and requiring his cxprefs anfwer by the -

bearer, and expefting that he fhould call in all fuch com-
miflions &c. We fubfcribed the letter with the hands
of eight of the magiflrates, and direfted it to Mons'r D*-

Aulnay Knight, General for the King of France in L.
Acady at Port Royal. We fent it in Englifh becaufe he
had written to our Governor in French, but underftand-

ing that he had been formerly fcrupulous to anfwer letters

in englifh, we therefore gave the meffenger a copy of it

in French. We fent alfo in the letter a copy of an order

publifhed by the Governor and council, whereby we for,-

bad all our people to ufe any aft of hoftility otherwife

than in their own defence, towards french or dutch &c,
'till the next general court &c. In our letter we alfo

mentioned a courfe of trade our merchants had entered

.into with La Tour, and our refolution to maintain them
m it.

Before this letter was fent we had inteHigence from
the W, Indies, that D'Aulnay was met at fea by fome
Bifcayers and his fhip funk, yet being not certain

hereof when La Tour went home, we fent the letter by a

vefTel of our own which accompanied him, to be deliver-

ed if occafion were. This news proved falfe and no
fuch thing was ; and indeed it was fo ufual to have falfe

news brought from all parts, that we were very doubtful

of themofl probable reports.

At the fame meeting there were three other queftions

on foot—the firft was upon this occafion.

Capt. Stagg arriving at Bofton in a fhip of London of

24 pieces of ordonance, and finding there a fhip of Brif-

tol of 100 ton», laden with fifh for Bilboa, h» made no
fpeech
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1644. fpccch of any commiffion he had, but having put on {hove
v=-—-V-—-* a good part of his lading, which was wine fromTeneriffcj

he fuddeniy weighed anchor and with the failed

from before Bofton to Charleftown and placed his

fhip bctwen Charleftown and the Britifh fbipj and mov-.

cd himfelf aboard her. Then he called the mafler of the

Britifli fhip and fhev/ed him his commifllon and told hifii

if he would yield, himfelf and all his fhould have what
belonged to them and their wages to that day, and turn-

ing up the f hour glafs, fet him in his own fhip again,

requiring to have his anfwer by that time ©f
-I
an hour.

The mafter coming aboard acquainted his men with it,

and demanded their refolution : two or three would
have faught, and rather have blown up fhip than have
yielded ; but the greater part prevailed, fo {he was quietly

taken, and all the men fave three fent to Bofton, and
there order was taken by the captain for their diet. In
this ^ hour's time much people gathered together upon
Windmill hill to fee the iffue, and fome who had intereft

in the fhip, cfpecially one Briftoll merchant (a very bold

malignant perfon) began to gather company and raife a

tum.ult, but fome of the people prefent laid hold of them
and brought them to the Deputy Governor, who com-
mitted the merchant and fome others who were ftrang-

ers to a chamber in an ordinary, with a guard upon them ;

and others who were town dwellers he committed to

prifon, and fent the conftable to require the people to

depart to their houfes ; and then hearing that the fhip

was taken, he wrote to the captain to know by what au-

thority he had done it in our harbour^ who forthwith re-

paired to him with his commifllon which was to this

effeft.

Rbt. cOmes Warwici &c, magnus Admiral in Anglia
&c, orb : et cujufcunquc ftatus honoris &c. falutum^

Sciatis quod in regiftro cuj : Admlralis &c.—and fo re-

cites the ordinance of parliament in Englifh, to this ef-

feft. That it fhould be lawful for all men &c. to fet

forth fhips and to take all vcflels in or outward bound to

or from Briftoll, Barn liable, Dartmouth &c, in hoftility

againft the King and parliament, and to vifit all fhips in

any port or creek &c. by force, if they fhould refufe &c,
&. they were to have the whole y^rize tothemfelves paying
the £^10 to the Admiral provided before they went forth

they ftiould give fccurity to the Admiral to obferve their

commiflion, and that they fheuld make a tru« invoice of
all
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ill goods, and not break bulk, but bring the fliip to 1644.

tbc admiral and two or three of the officers, and '^

•r
—

^

that they fhould not rob or fpoil any of the parliaments

friends, and io concludes thus. Stagg Capitanis obliga-

yit fe &c. in bis mille libris &c. In cujus rei teftimonio

fjgillum Aclmiralis apponi feci.

Dated, March, 1644,

, Upon fight of this commlflion the Deputy appointed

Capt. Stagg to bring or fend it to the meeting at Salem,

and the tumult being pacified, he took bond with fure-

ties, of the principal (lirrers, to appear at the meeting and
to keep the peace in the mean time. The captain brought

his commiffion to Salem and there it was read and con-

fidered. Some of the elders, the laft Lord's day, had in

their fermons reproved his proceeding, and exhorted the

magiftrates &c. to maintain the people's liberties, which
"Were, they faid, violated by this ad, and that a coramif-

iion could not fupcrfede a patent : and at this meeting

fome of the magiflrates and fome of the elders were of

the fame opinion, and that the captain {hould be forced

to reftore the fhip. But the greater part of both were of
a different judgment—Their reafons were thefe.

1. Becaufe this could be no precedent to bar us from
Oppofmg any commiffion or other foreign 'power that

ttiight indeed tend to our hurt or violate our liberty ; for

the parliament had taught us, that falus populi is fuprema

lex.

t. The King of England was enraged againflusand all

that party, and all the pOpilh ftates in Europe : and if wd
fhould now, by oppoflng the parliament, caufe them to

forfake us, we could have no prote0;ion or countenance

from any. but Ihould lie open as a prey to all men.

g. We might not deny the parliament's power in this

cafe, unlefs we {hould deny the foundation of our govern-

inent by our patent ; for the parliament's authority will

take place in all peculiar and privileged places v/liere the

King's writs or'commiffions will not be of force | as in

the Dutchy of Lancafler, the Cinque ports, and in Lon-
don itfelf, the parliament may fetch at any m«n, even the

Lord Mayor hiinfelf, and the reafon is, becaufe what the

parliament doth is done by themfelves, for they have
their burgeffes &c. there ; nor need they fear that the

parliament will do any man wrong : and v*.'^e have con-

iented to hold our land of the manor of E. Greenwich,

and fo fuch as are burgeffes or knights for that manor, are

X K our
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1644, ©ur burgeffes alfo. This only might help us, that the
'
«•
» '^- '' King giving us land which was none of his, but we wei6'

forced to purchdfe it of the natives, or fubdue it as vacuum
domicilliuvi, we are not bound to hold that of him which
was not his. But if we ftand upon this plea, we mull
then renounce our patent and England's proteftion,
which were a great weaknefs in us, feeing their care hath
been to ftrengthcn our liberties and not overthrow them :

and if the parliament Ihould hereafter be ©f a malignant
fpirit &c. then if we have flrength fufficient, we may
make ufe of faluspopuli to withftand any authority fiom:

thence to our hurt.

4, Again, if we who have fo openly declared our af-

feHion 10 the caufe of the parliament by our prayers,

laftings &c. fhould now oppofe their authority, or do
any thing that might make fuch an appearance, it would
be laid hold on by thofe in Virginia and the W. Indies
to confirm them in their rebellious coarfe ; and it would
grieve all our godly friends in England, or any other of
the parliament's friends,

5. Laftly, if any of our people have any goods in the
fhip, it is not to be queflioned, but upon teftimony, the
parliament willrtake order for their fatisfaftion.

It was objefted by fome, that our's is perJcEla rejpublica,

and fo not iubje£i to appeals, and confequently to no
other power but among ourfelves. It was anfwered,
that tho' our patent frees us from appeals in cafes of ju-
dicature, yet not in point of ftate ; for the king of Eng-
land cannot erigere perfeflam rempublieam in fuch a
fenfe : for nemo poteji plus jure in alios iransferre quam infc
habct J he hath not an abfolute power without the par-

liament.

Upon thefe and other confiderations it was not thought
fit to oppofe the parliament's commiffion, but to fuffer

the captain to enjoy his prize. But becaufe fome of our
tnerchants had put goods aboard her wherein they claim-

ed property, they defired to try their right by aftion, to

which the captain confefttcd to appear, fo a court was
called of purpofe, the iifue thereof follows after.

The third matter which fell into confideration at the
faid meeting at Salem was about one Franklin who at the
lail court of afQftants was found guilty of murder, but
fome of the magi Urates doubting of the juflice of the cafe,

he was reprieved 'till the next court of affi Hants. The
safe was this. He had taken to apprentice one Nathaniel
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.Sewell one. of thofe children fent over the lad year for 1644.

the country; theboy had the fcurvy,and was withal very

jioifome, and otherwife ill difpofed. His mailer ufed

him with continxial rigor and unmerciful correftion, and
^xoofed him many times to much cold and wet in the

winter feafon, and ufed divers a6ls of rigor towards him,

as hanging him in the chimney &c. afid the boy being ve-

ry poor and weak, he tied him upon an horfe and fo

brought him (fometimes fitting and fometimes hanging
down) to Bollon, being five miles off, to the magifbrates ;

^nd by the way the boy calling much for water, would
give him nope, tho' he came clofe by it, fo as the boy was
near dead when became to Bofton, and died within few
hours after. Thofe who doubted whether this w<2re mur-
der or not, did ftick upon two reafons chiefly. 1, That
it did not appear that the mailer's intention was to hurt

him, but to reform him. 2. In that which was mod like-

ly to be the occafion or caufe of his death, he was bufied

about an aftion which in itfelf was lawful, viz. the bring-

ing of him before the magiflrates ; and murder cannot bs
committed but where the a6lion and intention both are

^vil. To this it was anfwered— that this continual aft of
(Cruelty did bring hirn to death by degrees, and the laft; a£l

was the confuKimation of it ; and that this a6l, in regard

to the fubje£l, who to the apprehenfion of all that law
him, was more fit to be kept in his bed, than to be haled

to correftion, was apparently unlawful. As in cafe a

man had a-fervant fick in bed of the fmall pox newly
come forth, and that his mafler knowing and feeing thcfe

upon his body fliould, againfl the phyfician's advice, hale

him forth of his bed into the open air in frofty weather,

upon pretence that he might eafe nature Sec. this aft in

regard of the flate of the fubjeft, were utterly un-
lawful, and if the fervant (hould die under his hand &c,
it were murder in him. As for the intention, though
prima intentio might be to reform him, yet fure proximo.

t^t^^nfto was evil, becaufe it arofe from diftemper of paf-

fion ; and if a man in a fudden paffion kill his dear friend

or child, it is murder, though his pri?na intentio were to

inflruft oradmonifh him : and in fome cafes where there

appears no intention to hurt, as where a man knowing
his ox to have ufed to pufh, fhall not keep him in, fo as

he kills a man, he was to die for it, though to keep an ox
were a lawful aft, and he did not intend hurt, but bccaufe

he did not what he reafonably ought to prevent oic,

therefore he was a murderer :—And that in Exodus
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1644. if a mafler flrike his fervant with a rod, which is a law-

^^—v ' ful aftion, and he die under his hand (as this fervant did)

he was to die for it :—And that in Deut, if a man
ftrike with a weapon or with his hand, or any thing

wherewith he may die, and he die, he is a murderer.—
{hews plainly, that let the means be what it may, if it be

voluntarily applied to an evil intent, it is murder; ac-

cording to that judgment given againft her that

gave a potion to one to procure his love, and it killed

iiim, it was adjudged murder.
All the magiftrates feeming to be fatisfied upon this con-

ference, warrant was figned by the Governor for his ex-

ecution a week after: which was not approved by fome
in regard of his repiieval to the next court of afliftantSj

but it was without any good realon : fqr a condemned
man is in the power of the magiHrate to be executed

when he pleafe, and the reprieval was no ftipulation or

covenant v/ith him, but a determination among the mag-
iftrates for the fatisfatlion of fome who were doubtful,

v/hich fatisfaflion being attained, currat kx Slq, Pro. 22.

He fhall go to the pit, let no man hinder him.

This man had been admitted into the church of Rox-
bury about a month before, and upon this he was caft

out ; but the church in compaflion to his foul, after his

condemnation, procured licence for him to come to Rox-
bury, intending to receive him in again before he died, if

they might Bnd him truly penitent. But tho' prefently

after his condemnation he judged himfclf, and juftified

God and the court, yet then he quarrelled with the wit-

nelTes, and juftified himfelf, and fo continued even to his

execution, profeffing affurance of falvation, and that God
would never lay the bov his death to his charge, but the

guilt of his blood would lie upon the country. Only a

little before he was turned off the ladder.he fcemed to ap-

prehend fome hardnefs of heart that he could not fee him-

felf guilty of that which others did.

A fourth matter then in confideration was upon a

fpeech which the Governor made to this efFeft, viz. 1,

That he could not but bewail the great differences and
jarrings v/hich v.^ere upon all occafions, among the magif-

trates, and between them and 'iht deputies—that the

ground of this was jealoufies and mifreports ; and there-

upon fome elders fiding &c. but not dealing with any of

them in a way of God; but hearing them reproached

and palling it in filence ; alfo their authority queftioned,

f3 if they had none out of court but what muft be grant-
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cd them by coramidion from the general court &c.—and 1644.
the way to redrefs hereof was. that the place and power
of maglflrates and deputies might be known ; and lo the
elders were defired (which they willingly affented to) to

l>e mediators of a thorough reconciliation, and to go a-

kout it prefently, and to meet at Bofton two or three days
before the next court to perfect the fame. But indeed
the magiftrates did all agree ver^' well together except
two only, viz. Mr. Bellingham and Mr. S.Jtonftall, who
took part with the deputies againft the other ten magif-
trates about their power, and in other cafes where any
difference was. And fome of the elders had done no
good offices in this matter thro* their mifapprehenfions
both cf the intentions of the magiftrates, and alfo of the
joatters ihemfelves. being affaii^ of (late, which did not
belong to their caliing.

The merchanrs v/hich had to do with the goods in the
£hip which was feized by Capt. Stagg, being defirous to

do their utmcft to fave their principals in England from
damage, knowing them to be honeil men and faithful to

the parliament, intended to have a trial at law about it,

and procured an attachment againft the captain ; but they
were dilTuaded from that courfe, and the Deputy fent for

Capt. Stagg and acquainted him with it, and took his

word for his appearance at the next court which was
called of purpofe. When the Governor and fix other of
the magiftrates were met (for the Governor did not fend
for fuch as dwelt far off) and the jury, the merchants
were purfuaded not to put it to a jury, for the jury could
find no more but the matter of fa6l, viz. whofe the goods
were, whether the merchants in England or theirs who
fhipped them, in regard they had not yet made any con-

fignment of them, nor taken any bills of lading : and this

the magiftrates could as well determine upon proof, and
certify accordingly : for it was refolved not to ufe any
force againft the parliament's authority ; and according-

ly they certified the T.ord Admiral of the true ftate of the

cafe as they found it upon examination and oath of the

faftors.

The pinnace which went to Delaware upon difcovery

returned with lofs of their voyage. The occafion was,

the Dutch Governor made a proteft againft them, yet

promifed them leave to pafs &c. provided they ftiould

not trade with the Indians : alfo the Swedifli Governor

gave them leave to pafs, but would not permit them to

trade*
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1644, trade ; and for that end each of them had appointed ^
^ V ^ pinnace to wait upon our pinnace, but withal the m.afte^

of their veflel proved fuch a drunken fott, and fo com-
plied with the Dutch and Swedes as they feared. When
they fhould have left the veffel to have gone up to the
lake in a fmall boat, he would in his drunkennefs have
betrayed their goods &c. to the Dutch, w^hereupon they
gave over and returned home ; and bringing their aftion

againft the mafler both for his drunkennefs and denial tp

proceed as they required, and as by charter party he was
bound, they recovered /* 200 ofhim, which was too much,
tho' he did deal badly with them, for it was very proba-
ble they could not have proceeded.
There fell out a troqblefome bufinefs at Bofton, upoa

this occaEon. There arrived here a Portugal (hip with
fait, having in it two englifhmen only. One of thefe hap-
pened to be drunk and was carried to his lodging, and
the Gonftable (a godly man and zealous againfl fuch dif-

Orders) hearing of it, found him out, being upon his bed
afleep, fo he awaked him, and bade him to the ftocks,

there being no magiftrate at home. He being in the ftocks,

one of La Tour's gentlemen lifted up the ftocks and
let him out. The conftable hearing of it went to the
frenchman (being then gone and quiet) and would needs
carrv him to the ftocks ; the frenchman offered to yield
himfelf to go to prifon. but the conftable not underftand-
ing his language preffed him to go to the ftocks : the
frenchman relifted and drew his fword—-with that com-
pany came in and difarmed him, and carried him by force
to the ftocks, but fooa after the conftable took him out
;>nd carried him to prifon, and prefently after tookhim
forth again and delivered him to La Tour. Much tu-

mult there was about this : many frenchmen were in
town, and other ftrangers which were nob fatisfied with
this dealing of the conftable, yet were quiet. In the
morning the magiftrates examined the caufe and fent for

La Tour who was much grieved for his fervants mifcar-
riage, and alfo for the difgrace put upon him (for in
France it is a moft ignominious thing to be laid in the
ftocks) but yet he complained not of any injury, but left

him wholly to the magiftrates to do with him what they
pleafed. The magiftrates told him they were forry to
have any fuch occafion againft any of his fervants, but
they muftdo juftice, and therefore they muft commit him
to prifon except he could find fureties to be forth coming,

t«
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tb anfwer &c, and to keep the peace. La Tour's gentle- 1644.
men offered to engage themielves for hirn.—They anlwer- ''

' v '
^

ed they might not take fecurity of ftrangers in this

cafe, otherwife they would have defired no more than
La Tour's own word. Upon this two engliihmen, mem-
bers of the church of Bofton, ftanding by, offeied to be
his fureties, whereupon he was bailea 'till he fhould be
called for, becaufe La Tour was not like to flay 'till the

court. This was thought too much favor for fuch an
offence by many of the common people, but by our law
bail could not be denied him, and befide the conftable

was the oecafion of all this in tranfgrefTing the bounds of
his office, and that in fix things: 1. In fetching a man
Out of his lodging that was afleeepupon his bed and with-
out any warrant from authority. 2. In not getting a
hook upon the flocks, nor fetting fome to guard them.
3. In laying hands upon the Frenchman that had open-
ed the flocks when he was gone and quiet, and no dif-

turbance of the peace then appearing. 4. In carrying
Kim to prifon without warrant. 5. In delivering hiin

out of prifon without warant. 6, In putting fuch a re-

proach upon a (Iranger and a gentleman, when there was
no need, for he knew he would be forthcoming, and the
magiftraie would be at home that evening : but fuch are

the fruits of ignorant and mifguided zeal. It might hav©
cofl much blood and no good done by it, and juftice

might have had a more fair and fafc way, if the conila-

ble had kept within his own bounds, and had not inter-

fered upon the authority of the magiftrate. But the mag-
iftfates thought not convenient to lay thefe things to the

cbnflables charge before the affembly, but rather to ad-

monifh him for it in private left they fhould have difcou-

ragcd and difcountenanced an honcfl officeir, and givea
oecafion to the offenders and their abettors to infult over
him. The conftable may reflrain, and if need be, impri-

fon in the ftoeks, fuch as he fees difturbing the peace, but

when the affray is ended and the parties departed and in

quiet, it is the office of the magiftrate to make inquiry

and to punifh it, and the perfons fo wrongfully impri-

foned by the conftable might have had their a<£lion of
falfe imprifonment againft him.

About 9 in the evening there fell a great flame of fire (6) 26V
down into the water towards PuUen point ; it lighted the

air far about : it was ho lightning, for the iky was very
clear*

At
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1644. At Stamford an indian came into a poor man's koulei

-—v——' none being at home but the wife, and a child in the cra-

dle, and takng up a lathing hammer as if he would have
bought itjthe woman (looping down to take her child out

of the cradle, he ft ruck her with the fharp edge upon the-

fide of her head, wherewith (he fell down, and then he
gave her two cuts more which pierced into her brainsj

and fo left her for dead, carrying away fome cloaths

\vhich lay at hand. This woman after a fhort time came
to herfelf and got Out to r neighbours houfe, and told

what had been done to her and defcribed the indian by
his perfon and cloaths &c. Whereupon many indians

of thofe parts were brought before her, and fhe charged

one of them confidently to be the man, whereupon he
"Was put ia prifon with intent to have put him to death,

but he efcaped, and the v/oman recovered, but loft her
fenfes, A good time after the indians brought another

indian whom they charged to have committed that faft,

and he, upon examination confefTed it, and gave the

reafon thereof, and brought forth forae of the cloaths

which he had ftolen. Upon this the magiftrates ofNew-
Haven taking advice of the elders in thofe parts, and
fome here, did put him to death. The executioner

would ftrike off his head with a falchion, but he had eight

blows at it before he could effeft it, and the indian fat up-
right and ftirred not all the time.

(7) 7. Here came a pinnace from Virginia with letters from
the Governor and Council there for procuring powder
and {hot to profecute their war againft the indians, but wt
v/cr« weakly provided ourfelves, and fo could not afPord

them any help in that kind.

5 Mr. La Tour departed from Boftbn ; all our train

bands (it being then the ordinary training day) made a

guard for him to his boat ; and the Deputy Governor and
many others accompanied him to the wharf. When he
was aboard his bark he weighed and fet fail and fhot off

all his guns, which were fix, and our fmall (hot gave him
a volley and one piece of ordonance, and all the fhips,

viz. four, faluted him, each of them with three pieces.

At the court of afliftants, Thomas Morton was called

forth prefently after the lefture, that the country might
be fatisfied of the juftice of our proceeding againft him.
There was laid to his charge his complaint againft us at

the council board, which he denied, then we produced the

c©py of the bill exhibited by SirChriftopherGaidiner'&c,
where-
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ivlicrein we were charged with treafon, rcbellioh &c. 1644*
wherein he was named as a party or witpefs. He deni- v .yiiiiiiy

cd that he had any hand in the information, only wai
called as a witnefs. To convince him to be the princi-
pal party, it was ftiewed. 1, That Gardiner had no oc-
cafion to complain againfl: us, for he was kindly ufed, and
difmifled in peace, profefling much engagem<^nt for the
great courtfey he found here. 2, Morton had fet forth at

book againfl: us, and had threatened us, and had profecut-

ed a quo warranto againfl us, which he did not deny,
3. His letter was produced written foon after to Mr. Jef-
fery his old acquaintance and intimate friend, in thefe

words*

My very good Goffip,

If I (hould commend myfelf to you, you reply with
this proverb propria lansfondet in ore : but to leave im*
Eertinent falute, and really to proceed.—You (hall here-

y underftand that altho' when I was firfl; fent to England
to make complaint againft Ananias and the brethren, I

effefted the bufinefs but fuperficially (thro' the brevity of
time) I have at this time taken more deliberation and
brought the matter to a better pafs. And it is thus brought
about, that the king hath taken the bufinefs into his owti
hands. The Maflachufetts Patent, by order of the coun-
cil, was brought in view—the privileges there granted
well fcanned upon : and at the council board in public^

and in the prefence of Sir Richard Saltonfliall and the
refl:, it was declared, for manifeft abufes there difcovered^

to be void. The king hath reafluraed the whole bufinefs

into his own hands—appointed a committee of the board)
and given order for a general government of the whole
territory to be fent over. The commiflion is pafled the
privy feal, I did fee it, and the fame was 10th May fent

to the Lord Keeper to have it pals the great feal for con-
firmation ; and I now fl:ay to return with the Governor,
by whom all complainants fhall have relief : So that now
Jonas being fet afhore may fafely cry—Repent you cruel
feperatifts, Repent : there are as yet but 40 days, if you
vouchfafe to thunder, the Charter and kingdom of the
feperatift:s will fall afunder. Repent you cruel

repent. Thefe things have happened, and I fhall fee

(notwithftanding their boailing and falfe alarms in the
Maffachufetts with feigned caufe of thanfgiving) their

mercilefs cruelty rewarded, according to the merit of the

Y y faa,
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1644. faQ, with feondign punifhment for coming into thefie

—v-r

—

' parts like Samplon's foxes, with fire-brands at their tails.

The king and council are really poffeffed of their prepof-

tcrous loyalty and irregular proceedings and are incenfed

againft them ; and altho' they be fo opppofite to the cath-

olic opinions, yet they will be compelled to perform
* them, or at leaft muft fuffer them to be put in praftice to

their forrow. In matter of reftitution and fatisfaftion,

tnore than miftically, it muft be performed vifibly, and in

fuch fort as may be fubjeft to the fenfes in a very lively

image. My Lord Canterbury having, with my Lord
Privy Seal, caufed all Mr. Craddock's letters to be view-
ed, and his apology in particular ; for the brethren here

protefted againft him and Mr. Humphry's, that they were
a couple of impofterous knaves ; fo that for all their

gteat friends, they departed the council chamber in our
view with a pair of cold fhoulders. I have ftaid long^

yet have not loft my labour, altho' the brethren have
found their hopes fruftrated ; fo that it follows by con^
fequence, I fhall fee my defire upon mine enemies : and
if Jo : Grant had not betaken him to flight I had taught

him to ling clamavi in the fleet before this time, and if he
r6turn before I depart, he will pay dear for his prefump-
tion ; for here he finds me a fecond Perfeus. I have un-
cafed Medufa's head, and ftruck the brethren into, afton-

ifhment. They find, and will yet more to their fhame,
that they abufc the word and are to blame to prefume fo

much—that they are but a word and a blow to them that

are without. Of thefe particulars I thought good by
fo convenient a melTenger, to give you notice, left you
ihould think I had died in obfcurity, as the' brethren
vainly intended I fhould, and bafely praftifed, abufmg
juftice by their finifter praftices, as by the whole body of

the committee, una voce, it was concluded to be done, to

the dishonor of his mafter.—And as for RatclifFe, he was
.comforted by their lordfliips with the cropping of Mr.
Wi.nthrop's ears ; which fhews what opinion is held a-

mongft them of K. Winthrop with all his inventions and
his Amfterdam fantaftical ordinances—his preachings,

marriages and other abufive ceremonies, which do ex-
emplify his dcteftation to the church of England, and the

contempt of his mafter's authority and wholefome laws
which are and will be cftabliftied in thefe parts invita

Minerva, With thefe I thought fit to falute you asi a

friend
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friend, by an epiflle, becaufft I am bound to love you, as 1644.

a brother, by the gofpel—refling your loving friend, '' v—

^

TPIOMAS MORTON.
Dated 1 mo. May 1634.

The patent was called for An. 1634. by order of council.

Having been kept in prifon about a year, in expcfta-

tion of further evidence out of England, he was again

called before the court, and after fouje debate what to do
with him, he was fined £iOO—and fet at liberty. He
was a charge to the country, for he had nothing, and we
tho*t not fit to infliQ: corporeal punifhment upon him, be-

ing old and crazy, but thought better to fine him and give
him his liberty, as if it had been to procure his fine, but
indeed to leave him opportunity to go out of the jurifdic-

tion, ashedid foon after, and he went to Acomenticus,
and living there poor and defpifed, he died within two
years after.

Here arrived a fliip from Dartmouth, fke v^as imprefied (7) 16,

into the king's fervice, and fent to fea in the Earl of
Marlborough^s ileet, but flie left the fleet and took, in

wine and fait at the S. Iflands and went to Virgiai^j

where he left his merchants and divers ?of his men, and
not putting off his goods there he came to Bofton, where
the London fhip, Capt. Balye commander, having coicti-

miflion from the parliament, would have taken him, but

he ftood upon his defence, and was able to keep hi§ ihip

againft the other. But another queftion arofe. about her

upon this occafion—Our merchants of Bofton hadfet out

a fmall fhip worth ^1500—-which being trading iri Wales
was taken by the king's fhips, whereupon the merchants
defired leave to feize this fhip for therri[atisfa8;ion—on
the other fide, the mafler being come under our com-
mand, defired our proteftion. Our anfwer was, that if

he would deliver his failors on fhore we would prots£t

him 'till the court &c. See more: next leaf.

The lady La Tonr arrived, here from London in a ftiip 17
commanded by Capt Baylye. They had been fix months
from London, having fpent their time in trading abo.Ut

Canada &c. They met with D'Aulnay near Cape Sable,

and told him they were bound for the Bay, and had flow-

ed the lady and her people under hatches, fo he not

knowing it was Capt. Baylye, whom he erneftly foughtfor

to have taken or funk him, he wrote by the mafler to the

Dep. Governor to this efFc6t—That ihis maflier the king

of France underftandin^ that the aid La Tour had here

the
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1644, the laft year was upon the commiffion he (hewed from
^ j-v ,.

' the Vice Admiral of France, gave him in charge not to

moleft us for it, but to hold all good correfpondency with

US and all the Englifh, which he profeffed he was defir-

pus of fo far as might ftand with his duty to his mafter,

and withal that he intended to fend to us fo foon as he
had fettled his affairs, to let us know what Ifurthcr

commiffion he had, and his fincerity in the bufinefs of

JUa Tour &c.
Here arrived alfo Mr. Roger Williams of Providence,

and with him two or three families. He brought with
him a letter from divers lords and others of the parlia-

pientji the copy whereof enfueth.

Our much honoredfriends.

Taking notice, fome of us of long time, of Mr. Roger
Williams his good affeftions and confcience. and of his

fufferings by our common enemies and oppreffors of
Qod^s people the prelate : as alfo of his great induftry

and travail in his printed indian labours in your parts,

the like whereofwe have not feen extant from any part of
Ameria, and in which refpeft it hath pleafed both houfes
of parliament freely to grant unto him and friends with
him, a free and abfolute charafterof civil govenment for

thefe parts of his abode : and withal forrowfully refent-

ing, that amongft good men (our friends) driven to the
^nds of the world, exercifed with the trials of a wilder-
nefs, and who mutually give good teftimony each of
other, as we obferve you do of hirn, and he abundantly
pf you ; there fhould be fuch a diftance. We thought it

fit upon divers confiderations, to profefs our great defires

of both your utmoft endeavours of nearer doling, and of
ready expreffing of thofcgood affetlions, which we per-
ceive you bear each to other, in the aftual performance
pf all friendly offices; the rather becaufe of thofe bad
neighbours you are like to find too near unto you in
Virginia, and the unfriendly vilits from the Weft of
England and from Ireland ; that howfoever it may pleafe

the MoftHigh to fhake our foundations, yet the report of
your peaceable and profperous plantations may be fome
^cfrefning to

Your true and faithful friends

Northumberland, P. Wharton,
Ro. Harlye, Tho$. Barrincton,
y^M, Masham, pB, St. John,
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Jo. GuRDON, Isaac Pbnkimgton, 1644.

C©R. Holland, Gil. Pyjcering, ^

J. JBlakiston, Miles Corbet,

To tht Right IVorJhipful the Governor and AJfiJlants and
the rcfl of our zoorthy friends in the plantation of Maffa-
chufetts Bay, in New England,

Two churches were appointed to be gathered, one at

Haverill and the other at Andover, both upon Merrimack
river. They had given notice thereof to the magiflrates

and elders who defir'ed, in regard of their far remotenefs

and fcarcify ofhouling there, the meetir^g might beat
Rowley, which they aifented unto, but being alTembled,

moil of thoP; who were to join, refufed to declare how
God had carried on the work, of his grace in them, upon
this r^ai'on, becaufe they had declared it formerly in their

admiffion in o other churches ; whereupon the affembly

'brake up without proceeding &c.
The Governor and other of the magiftrates met at Bof-

ton upon two fpecial occafions ; the one was for trial of

an a6^ion between the Lady La Tour and Capt, Baylye
for not carrying her &c. to her own place, and for fome
injuries done her aboard his fhip. See more after.

The other was upon the requefh of fome merchants of Bof-

ton, who having a fhip taken in Wales by the king's par-

ty, de fired recompencc by a fhip of Dartmouth riding in

our harbour ; whereupon we fent for the mafterofthe
Dartmouth (hip, who delivered his fliip into our hands
Uill the caufe fhould be tried, which he did the more.
willingly, for that fome London fhips of greater force

- riding alfo in our harbour, had threatened to take him ;

and the next morning Capt. Richardfon (having commif-

fion from the Lord Admiral) fitted his fhip to take her,

notwithftanding that he had been forbidden over night

by the Dep. Governor to meddle with her, being under

our prote6lion, and lying fo before Bofton as their fhot

niuft needs do harm. Whereupon the Governor and the

other magiflrates (fetting then in court) arofe and went to

take order about it, and having over night given commif-
fion to fome to make feizure of the Dartmouth (hip, they

went aboard her with their commiffion, and an officer

was fent with warrant to flay Capt. Richardfon, but he
being then come to anchor clofe by the other fliip, he
could not (or would not) flay, but fufFered his men to en-

^er the other ftiip, and the maflcr coming aboard him at

his
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his requeli;. he detained him prifoner : whereupon the
Governor &c. fent tv/o other mafters oF Slips to him to

command him afhore, but he feeing his men fo unruly,
and fearing they would fall to fight or pillage in his ab-

fcene (as ^e after told us) excufed himfclf for not coming
upon that command. Upon which fire was given 'oo a

warning piece from the battery, which cut a rope in the

head of his fhip : and upon that one of his metij without
any commandj ran down haftily to fire upon our battery';

but it pleafed God that he hurt himfelf in the way,and fo

v/as notable to go on, A fhranger alfo (unbidden) gave
fire to another piece on the battery which was levelled

at the how of his fhip, but it flruck againft the head or a

boitin the cut-water of the Dartmouth fliip, and went no
further. Then we fent 40 men armed aboard the Dart-
mouth fhip, and upon that Capt. Richardfon came afhore
and acknowledged his error, and his forrow for what he
Kad done, yet with alledging fome reafonsfor his excufe :

fo we only ordered him to pay a barrel of powder, and
to fatisfy the officers and foldiers we had employ-
ed Sec, and difmiffed him. The reafon was, be-

caufe (thro' the Lord's fpecial providence) there was no
hurt done, nor had he made one fbot ; for if he had, we
were refolved to have taken or funk him, which we
might eafdy have done, lying clofe under our battery, lb,

as we could have played upon him v/ith whole culverin
or demi culverin fix hours together, nor had he yet fhew-
ed to us or to the mafler of the Dartmouth fhip, any com-
mifliori : but after, he fhewed" only an ordinary commif-
fionfrom the Lord Admiral, not under the great Teal, nor
grounded upon any ordinance of parliament as Capt,
Stagg's was : therefore we forbad him to meddle with
any fhip in our harbour, for he could not by that com-
miffion take a fhip in any place exempt from the Admi-
ral's jurifdi6lion. Having thus feized this fhip we were
to confult what to do with her. Upon examination we
found that the mafler and company were Dartmouth
men, and that the fhip had formerly been employed in

the parliaments fervife, but Dartmouth being taken by
the king, fhe had been employed for taking a veffel ortwo
of the parliaments under the fame mailer, but a captain

put over him, and many foldiers, and was fince fold to

a merchant of P Ifiand, and by his agent fent forth

upon merchant affairs to divers places, and to repair at

lad to St. Malloes in France where the agent dw^ltj who
was
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was an englifhman and had ufed to trade at Dartmouth, 1644,
whofe letter of advice and the bill of fale of the fhip were
produced by the mafter. It appeared further to us, that

Dartmouth had been'cordial to the parliameni, and flood
out feven days againft 12,000 men ; and after it was fur«

tendered did generally refufe to take the oatPi to the king,
and the mafter among otheris, and that they had inany
better fhips there which lay ftill at home, and fuch as they
fent forth they were not to come home but by advicci
Yet it appeared after by divers teiiimonies, that {he be-

longed to Dartmouth, and the charter party alfo, and that

the mafter was part owner. Divers of the elders being
called in for advice, agreed (near all) that flie might be
"feized to fatisfy for our two fhips v^hich the king's party

had taken from us, and accordingly commiSion was giv-

en by the Governor and Council to the merchant to leise

and ufe her, giving fecurity to be refponfible and £'8 pet

100 if fhe fhould be lawfully recovered within 13 nionthsj

but the company to have their wages and goods.
While the Governor and other of the magiftrates wer^

at Bofton, a boat fent from Mr. i3'Au|nay with ten men
arrived at Salem, hearing that the Governor dwelt there.

There was in Ker one Marie, fuppofed to be a fiyar, but

habited like a gentleman. He v^rote a letter to our Gov-
ernor by a gentleman of his company to know where he
fliould attend him ; and upon' our Governor's anfwer to

him, he came the next day to Bofton, and with letters of

credence and commifiion from Mr. D'Aulnay ; he fhew-
ed us the king of France his commiffion under the great

feal of France, with the privy feal annexed, wherein the

proceedings againft La Tour were verified, and he con=

demncd as a rebel and traitor &c. with command for the

apprehenfion of himfelf and lady, who had fled out of
France againft fpecial order, under &c. He complained
alfo of the wrong done by oiir men the year in affifting of

La Tour Sec, and profered terms of peace and amity.

We anfwered to the i. That divers of the flnips and moft
of the men were ftrangers to us, and had no commiffion
from us, nor any permiffion to ufe any lioftility, and we
were very forry when we heard what had been done :

this gave him fatisfaftion. To the other propofition we
anfwered, that we could not conclude any league with
hirh, without the advice of the commilTioners of the unit-

ed colonies ; but if he would fet down his propofitions

in writing, we would conOder further of them. ; and with-
al
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al we acqaihted him with what we had lately written tft

Mr. D'Aulnay, and the injuries we had complained of

to him, fo he withdrew hirnfelf to his lodging at Mr. Fow-
Icr'Sj and drew out both his propohtions and anfwers to

our complaints, in French, and returned to us. He add*
ed two propfitions more, one that we would aid him a-

gainft La Tour, and the other that we would not afTift

him^ and gave rcafonable anfw^er to our demands. Upon
theie things we difcourfed half the day,—fometimes with
our Governor in french and otherwhile with the reft of
the magiftrates in latin. We urged much for a recon-

ciliation with La Tour, and that he would permit his lady

to go to her hufband. His anfwer was, thai if La 1 our
would voluntary fubmit and come in, he would affare

him his life and liberty, but if he were taken he were fare

to lofe his head in France ; and for his lady, fh e was
known to be the caufe of his contempt and rebellion,

and therefore they could not let her go to him, but if

we fnould fend her in any of our veflels hemuR take her,

and it we carried any goods to La Tour he would take

them alfo, but he would give us fatisfaftjon for them. In
the end we came to this agreement, which was drawn up
in latin in thefe words, and ligned by the Governor and
fix other magiftrates and Mr. Marie, whereof one copy
we kept and the other he carried with him. He came to

Bofton the 6 day very late, and made great hafte away,
fo he deparLed on the 3 day following. We furnifhed

him with horfes andfent him to Salem well accompanied,
and offered him a bark to carry him home, but he refufed

it. We entertained him with all courteous refpeft, and
he feemed to be furprized with his unexpefted entertain-

ment,and gave a very liberal teftimony of his kind accept-
ance thereof and affurance of Mr. D'Aulnay's engage-
ment to us for it. The agreement between us was ihis.

The agreement between Jo: Endicot, Efq, Governor
of the Maffiichufetts in N. England and the reft of the

magiftrates there, and Mr. Marie commiflioner of Mr,
D*Aulnay knight. Governor anel Lieut. General of his

msjefty the king of France in Acadie a province of N. F,
made and ratified at Bofton in the Malfachufetts aforefaid,

8. die menfis 8. An. Dom. 1644,
The Governor and the reft of the magiftrates do pro-

raife to Mr. Marie that they and all the englifti within
the jurifdiftion of the Maffachufetts aforefaid, ftiall ob-
icrve and keep firm peace with Mr. D*Aulnay &c. and

alt
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ill the French under his corrimahd in Acadie : and like- 1644,
tv'ilethe faid Mr. Marie doth promife for Mr. D'Aulnay, v.—v-—-»

that he and all his peogle (hall alfo keep firm peace with
the Governor and magiftratei aforefaid, and with all the

inhabitants of the jurifdittion of the MafTachufetts afore-

faid ;—and that it thall be lawful for all men, both french

and englifh to trade each with other : fo that if any oc-

cafion of ofFence fhall happen, neither party fhall attempt

any thing againfl the other in any hoftile manner before

the wrong be lirft complained of, and diie fatisfaftion not

given. Provided always, the Governor and magiftrates

aforefaid be not bound to reftrairi their merchants to

trade with their fhips with any perfons, either french or

other, wherefoever they dwell : provided al fd, that the

full ratification and conclufipn of this agreement be re-

ferred to the next meeting of the commiflioners of the

united colonies of N. England, for the continuation or

abrogation of the fame ; and in the mean time to remain

firm and inviolate. By this agreement we were freed

from the fear our people were in that Mr. D'Aulnay
would take reverige of our fmall veffelsoroutplantationsjf

for the harm he fuftained by our means the laft year ; and
alfo from any further queftion about that bufinefs. We
were now alfo freed from as great a fear of war with the

Naraganfetts ; for the commiflioners meeting at Hart-

ford, fent for Onkus and fome from Naraganfett (a fa-»

chem and a chief captain were fent) : and whereas the

Naraganfett's plea againft Onkus was, that he had put

their fachem to death after he had received a ranfom for

his life: it was clearly proved otherwife, and that the

things he received were part of them given him for his

courteous ufage of the faid Miantonamoh and thofe fa-

chems which were Hain in the battle, and another part,

that Miantonamoh might be delivered to the englilh. In

the end it was agreed by all parties that there fhould be

peace on all fides till planting tirhe were over the next

year ; and then neither of them fhould attempt any hof-

tile a£t againft the other Without firll acquainting the

englifh &c. therewith.

The lady La Tour being arrived here, cemmenced hei'

aftion againft Capt. Baylye and the merchant (brother

^nd fa£tor to Alderman Berkley who freighted the fhip)

for not performing the charter party, having fpent fo

much lime upon the coafl in trading, as they were near

fijL months in coming and had not carried her to her fort

Z z m
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i"644. as they oiaght and might have done : and upoh h. full

hearing in a fpecial court four days, the jury gave her
£"2,000, for had they come in any rcafonable time it might
have been much more to their advantage in their trade

and fafety againft D'Aulnay : whereas now it was like

to occafion their utter ruin : for fhe knew not how to get

home without hiring two or three fhips of force.

La Tour, and a veiTel of ours in his company laden
with provifion, went hence with a fair wind, which if

he had made ufe of, he had met with D*Aulnay,—and af-

ter he had touched at divers places by the way, and ftaid

there fome time, he palTed by Penobfcott foon after D'-
Aulnay was gone into the harbour, and foefcaped,where-
as if he had pa(Ted any time many days before, he mull
needs have been taken. This veffel of burs in her return

was met by D'Aulnay, who flayed her, and taking the
mafter aboard his fhip, manned the other with french*

men, and telling the mafler his intention, and affuring

him of all good ufage and recompence for the Hay of his

veffel (all which he really performed) he brought her
with him to the mouth of St. John's river ; and then her
boat with one gentleman of his own to La Tour to fhew
hiscommiffion, and withal dcfired the mailer to write to

La Tour to defire him to difmifs the meffenger fafely, for

otherwife D'Aulnay would keep him for hofhage (yet he
affured him he would not do it) fo La Tour difmiffed the

meffenger in peace, which he profeffed he would not
have done but for our mafter's fake.—D'Aulnay carried

our catch with him to Port Royal, where he ufed the maf-
ter very courteoufly and gave him credit for fifl» &c. he
bought of him, and recompence for keeping his veffel and
fo difmiffed him, Prefently after their return we fent an-
other veffel to trade with D'Aulnay, and by it the Dep,
Governor wrote to D'Aulnay to fhew the caufe of fend-
ing her, with profcffion of our defire of holding good cor-

refpondency with him &c. and withal perfuading him by
divers arguments to entertain peace with La Tour, That
veffel found courteous entertainment with him, and he
took off all her commodities, but not at fo good rates as

they expelled.

The lady La Tour having arrefted the captain and mer-
chant of the fhip, they were forced to deliver their cargoe
on Ihore to free their perfons, by which means fhe laid her
execution upon them to the value ofjfi^ioo—More could

not
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not be had without unfurnifhing the flriip, which muft 1644.
have been by force, for otherwife the mafter and feamen
would deliver none. The mafler petitioned the general
court for his freight and wages, for which the goods flood
bound by charter party. Tiie general court was much
divided about it, but the major part voted that none was
due her, nor the goods bound for them,—but the major
part of the deputies being of anotherjudgment, they made
ufe of their negative vote, and fo nothing was ordered.
Whereupon the mafter brought his aSilon at the next
court of afliftants : when it came to be tried, two of the
afliflants were of opinion that it ought not to be put to

trial becaufe the general court had the hearing and voting
of it : but it was anfwered by the reft (the Governor be-
ing abfent) that feeing the general court had made no or-

der ill it, this court might hear and determine it, as if the
general court had never taken cognizance,of it ; accor-
dingly it was put to the jury upon this iffue—Whether
the goods were fecurity for the freight &c, and the jury
found for the defendant, and yet in the charter party the

metchants bound themfelves, their executors &c. and
goods, as the owners had bound their (hip &c. to the
merchants. This bufinefs caufed much trouble and charge
to the countryjand made fome difference between the mer-
chants of Charleftown (who took part with the merchants
and mafter of the fhip) and the merchants of Bofton,who
affifted the lady (fome of them being deeply engaged for

La Tour) fo as offers were made on both fides for an end
between them, Thofe of Charleftown offered fecurity

for the goods, if upon a review within 13 months the

judgment were not reverfed, or the parliament in Eng-
land did not call the caufe before themfelves. This lafl

claufe was very ill taken by the court as making way for

appeals &c. int® England, which was not referved in our
charter. The other offered them all the goods favc £'150

to defray the lady's expences in town, and fecurity for

that, if the judgment was reverfed, fo as the other would
not give fecurity to anfwer the whole ^^2 000 if the judg-

ment were not reverfed &c. The parties not agreeing,

the lady took the goods and hired three fhips which lay

in the harbour, belonging to ftrangers, which coft her

near £^800, and fet fail for her fort : and the merchants a-

gaihft whom fhehad execution, for their bodies forfatisfac-

tion of the reft of the judgment gat into their fhip and fell

4own beyond the caftlej(where they were out of command)
and
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4644. and took aboard fome thirty paflengers, and fo in compa-
!'_-' > .

^ ny of one of our own fhips which carried about yopaffenij
gersjthey fet fail for London.

a6 When our (hip &c, arrived at London, Aldermaa
Berklye arrelled the goods of two of the paflengers.

CORRECTIONS.
Page 35, line 6, for Ludlow^ read Dudley,

page 69, line 8th from bot. for Calcourt^ read Calvert,

page 76, line 22, forfurnijk, read punijh,

page 84, line 16^ for/«rw2/^, read ^w«i/%.
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